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VI. 

Wall-paintings in the churches of Little Easton~ 
Hadleigh and Wendens Ambo. 

I y E. \V. TRJSTRAM, D.Litt., and G. MONTAGU BENTON, M.A., F.S.A. 

LITTLE EASTON. 

THE na1·e of Little Easton church dates from the early part of the 
twelfth century and still retains traces of its original windows. 
Paintings wet·e ex posed on both north and south walls, presumably 
when the building was restot·ed in the nineteenth century; at a ll 
events they have been visible since 1883 1

; but, although obviously 
in poor condition , they were until recen tly further obscured by a 
film of limewash. One of the writers (G.M.B.) has known these 
paintin gs s ince 1903, and on a visit to the church on 6 March, 1934, 
he suggested to the incumbent (Rev. R. L. Gwynne) that they 
would g1·eatJ y benefit by expert treatment. The proposal met with 
a ready response ; the necessa1·y money was guaranteed and the 
work 11·as put in hand without del ay. It is a cause for satisfaction 
that the practical interest thus shown by the rector has been fully 
rewa rded by the results obtained. 

Th ere a re two pre-Refom1ation paintings, each of a different 
period, a nd except where these and a seventeenth-century Royal 
Arms occur, the walls have been entirely replastered . 

1 Rcc01·decl in l{eyse•· 's Lis t of B11·i ldings llaving M11ml Dec01·ations (1883), p. 92 . 
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2 W ALL-PAI NTI NG S IN E SSEX CH URCH ES . 

T he fi rst pa inting (see frontispiece), executed c. 1175, was probably 
part of a genera l scheme, a nd consists of a fi gure (appat·entl y of a n 
apostl e or evangeli st) above a hori zonta l border, th e base of which 
is 7 feet 2 inches above the present fl oor level. The entire pa inting 
is 6 feet 6 inches in height . The figure is posed fronta ll y a nd 
seated with head tu rned towards the east. It has traces of a sho t·t 
beard , which was appa rently executed in red ochre ; the ha ir is red 
a nd reaches as fa r as t he neck. There a t·e now no traces of a 
pa inted nimbus, but a circula r line incised in the plastet· is ev idence 
that one formerl y existed. The fi gure is cloth ed in a yellow tunic, 
the sleeves having pla in borders, while the folds of the drape ry a re 
st rongly defin ed in red ochre. The ma ntle, which a lso has a deep 
borde r, is of grey colour, the fo lds being rep resented in black. The 
face, neck a nd ha nds a re blacl(, some sma ll fragments of a pa le pink 
fl esh co lour still adhering to t he surface- evidently th e black was · 
a n underpa inting on which the solid fl esh colour was superimposed . 
Th e r ight ba nd holds a closed book with a decorated covet·. Above 
t he head is a hori zonta l band in black, on which may fo m1erl y 
have been an inscription. The border below the fi gure is enclosed 
between t wo ba nds of yellovv ochre and a deeper band of t·ed oclw e 
on the up pet· s ide-the latter being suggestive of a footstoo l. In 
th e bo rder, the background of which is red, th ere is a sma ll fi gure 
with red hair clothed in a n ivory-cololll·ed tu nic. The fi gure is 
bending forward a nd appea rs to be cutting wood with a hatchet . 
In front of it is a tree, the trunk of which begins verti call y a nd 
te rminates in t he fo rm of a scroll with ha lf-open leaves.1 

The la rge figure, in its origina l state, was evident ly of high 
quality, it s present condition being suffi cient ly good t o d isplay th e 
fin eness of its sty le. Unlike most work executed in a Roma nesq ue 
t radit ion, the co lour-ra nge is limited to ochres a nd black and white, 
neithe r blues nor greens being in cluded. T he bacl(ground a lso is 
unpa inted, t he plaster surface being left pla in , whereas it was 
customa ry a t t he pe riod to cover the whole s ll!·face heavi ly \\' ith 
pigment; backgrounds being d ivided hor izonta ll y wit h ba nds of 
co lour, either pla in, as at Co pford, or d iapered, as a t H ardha m, 
or wit h a deep border surrounding t he s ubject , as in t he case of t he 
St. P a ul a t Canterbury. In its limi tations, it appea rs to fo recast t he 
t ypica l style of wall- pa inting of the succeeding centlll·y. F rom its 
proximity to St. Albans on one side and Bury St. Edmunds on t he 
other , both acti ve monastic schools of the period, it might be 

I This little scene is described by J<eyser a5 " The Temptat ion of Eve ." 
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supposed that it was th e product of one or the other , o r at leas t 
showed a n affinity to e ithe r. Its cha racteri s ti cs , however , a re not 
sufficientl y defin ed to lead to an y conclusions by comparison with 
the miniatures of these schools, a lth ough it can be said to beat· a 
genera l resembla nce to English wo rk of th e peri od. It is of inte rest 
to o bserve in this conn ectio n tha t in the ea rli er of the wall -paint
ings a t St. Albans, executed c. 1200, we find a simila r use of a 
black unde rpainting be neath fl esh colo ur. Acco rdin g t o the 
Easte rn traditi on , a dal'l< g t·een was employed fo r thi s purpose, but 
no do ubt blac k was he re used instead since it was a mo re easily 
procurabl e pigment. This underpa inting was t echnicall y kn ow n as 
ven ed a . 

Th e question as to whether the figure has ba re o r shod feet is of 
impot·ta nce in dete rmin ing " ·hether it de picts a n a pos tl e (o r e \·a nge
li st ) o r some othe r sa int. Unfo rtunate ly, li tt le more tha n t he 
s ilho uette of th e feet rema in , most of the detail hav ing pe t·ished, but 
t hey have t he gene ra l appea ra nce of being ba re rathe r t ha n shod. 

If th e pa inting re presents a n evange li st th et·e is not th e same 
d iffic ul ty, but if a n a postle, a n exp lanation of its s it uation on the 
north \\·a ll of t he nave does not t·ead il y present itse lf . As one of a 
series of t welve, s ix on each s ide of t he nave, it mig ht have formed 
pa rt of a Coef u111 or P a radi se such as "·e ha ve in t he c ha nce l a t 
Kempley in Gl o ucesters hire. The fact t hat t he cha ncel and not t he 
nave is t he us ua l and m01·e su itab le pos it ion fot · t hi s subject appears 
to di sco un t th e poss ibility. O n t he other ba nd , if it were o ne of a 
seri es of apost les in the Last ,Judgment, a subject most f requently 
rep resented in t he naye, w it h C hr is t in J udgment abo\·e t he 
cha ncel-a rch, its pos iti o n ,,·ould be somewhat t·emote ft-o m t he 
centra l fi gure, s ince t he nor ma l pos it ion of the apostles, in t hi s 
s ubj ect, is o n each s ide of C hri st. 

T he second painting dates f rom the fiftee nt h century. l t is 
s itua ted o n th e south wall of the mwe, a nd comprises a seri es of eight 
Passio n s ubjects in squa re compartme nts a r ranged in two t iers, o ne 
immediately a bove t he oth er, \\·ith fo ur s ubject s in each, the last in 
each ti e t· be in g a ft·agme nt onl y. Th e pa in t ing is in a peri shed 
conditi on a nd the deta il is fo r th e most pa t·t m iss ing. The s ubjects 
a re se pa ra t ed ve rti cally by pla in ba nds of colour; a nd at th e base 
of each ve rtical di vis io n is a la rge a nnulet. Above the uppe r t ie t· is 
a band of scroll omament. Between the two ti ers is a nothe r ba nd, 
simi la r in design; a nd a t the base, a pla in ba nd of black co lour o n 
which formerly the t·e was a n inscription in white letters, now 
indecipherable. In eac h compartment there is an ela borate ly-
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designed vaulted canopy of four bays, executed in red and black, 
beneath which th e subj ect is depicted. The motive of these 
canopies may have been derived fmm the headings of alabaster 
reli efs of the fifteenth century. Readi ng from the eastern side of 
the upper tier the subjects are: 

1.- THE LAST SuPPER (PI. l a) . The table extends hori zonta lly 
across the composition. On it are plates and other indecipherable 
objects. On the opposite side of the table is a figure of Christ, 
nimbed, a nd wearing a red tunic a nd white mantle, bless ing with His 
right hand. His left hand rests on the table, the arm embracing 
the bent figure of St. John, who Jeans against His breast ; St. J ohn 's 
ni mbus has some traces of a border ornamented in black. On each 
side of Him at·e three apostles clad in tunics and mantles, bearded 
and nimbed, in groups fac ing th e centre of the composition. On 
the near side of the tab le are five a postles, the three cent re figlll·es 
baYing upraised ha nds. Th ese fl gu res, the middle one of which 
may be Judas, are somewhat indistinct. 

2.- TH E AGONY IN THE GARDEN AND THE BETRAYAL (PJ. !b). 
This conl'partment is div ided into two sectio ns, the fi rst being con-

iderably smaller than the secon d. In the first section, Christ is 
dep icted kneeling, nim bed, and with clasped hands, clad in a black 
tunic. Bef01·e Him are two seated figures, bearded, and clothed 
in red mantles, whil st a third, indistinct, a ppears in the backgt·ou nd. 

In the second section, Christ and Judas, both nim bed- the 
fo rm er clad in a blach ma ntle, the latter in yellow-sta nd embraci ng 
one another. On the left is St. Peter cutting off the ea r of 
Malchus-a small twisted figure in the fot·eground. In the back 
grou nd are tt·aces of one or more of the apostles, and on the right 
the indist inct si lhouette of an a rmed so ldier. 

3.- CHR!ST BEFORE P I LATE (PI. I la) . In the centre, Christ, 
nim bed, a nd clad in a long, hooded, t unic ·with white cuffs, His hands 
bound in front of Him, stands facing Pilate, who is on the extreme 
right of the composition . On each side of Christ a 1·e t wo soldiers 
in plate a rmour, carry ing swords and spears. P ilate, seated on a 
throne, wears a short yello·w tunic with long red s leeves, a yello"· 
cape, red hose a nd long pointed shoes. In hi s left hand he ho lds a 
\Yid e-b laded a nd curved sword. His right hand is indistinct. 

4.-CHRIST CROWNED WITH THORNS. A fragment on ly, but 
sufficient remains to identify the subj ect. 

5.- CHRJST CARRYI NG THE C iw s (PI. li b) . Ch ri st in the centre, 
"·ea ring apparentl y onl y a loin cloth, ca rri es the C ross, preceded by 



From dta·wings by E. \•V. Tristra.m , D.L1:tt. 
(n) The Last Suppeo·. (b) Th e Ago ny in the G arden a nd the Betraya l. 

LITTLE EASTON CHURCH: vVALL-PJ\I NTI NG OF SCENES FROM THE PASSION, XV
111 

CENTURY (appo·ox. -flrr). 
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three figlll·es, one of which is clothed in a tunic or coat open at the 
front and reaching as fa r as th e knees. H e is foll owed by three 
·Other figures, too indistin ct to des:: ribe in detai l. 

6.-THE CR uC IFIXION (P I. I I l a). Ch rist is displ ayed in the centre 
·Of the compositi o n extended on th e C1·oss and with His head facing 
towards the east . On the left is a n indist inct figu 1·e of Longinus 
thrusting his s pear into the side of Christ. Behi nd him a re t\1·o, 01· 
possibly three, fi gu res, two of ll' hi ch appear to be t he l\l aries, veiled, 
nimbed , 11·ith bent heads and ha nds c lasped in SOITO\\·. On the 
ri ght is a n ind istinct group, the deta ils of whic h cann ot be deciph ered. 
The background is cove1·ed with a pattern of grass a nd flowers. 

7.-THE DEPOSITIO:>~ (PI. I I lb) . The bent fig ut·e of Christ is 
s uppo r ted o n the left by St. J oseph of Arim athzea in a kneeling pose. 
St. J oseph is clad in a s ho rt red tunic with a deep border, a nd 
ye llow hose, a nd he wears a 1·ed "Jew's" hat w ith a w id e brim. 
Behind him a re fo ur fema le figures, three of 11·hich are ve il ed a nd 
nimbed-the latte r t·epresent the three Maries, one of \\'hom kneels 
with clasped hands. The fou rth figure, a ma idservan t , is in the 
backgrou nd. On the ri ght, a ladder rests aga in st the C ross. 
St. J o hn , clad in a red m a ntle with pla in border , ho lds th e left 
ha nd of Christ with a sorrowful gestlll·e . At the base, Nicodemus, 
in pale buff tunic a nd ca p, and red hose, draws the na ils from the 
feet of Clwist . 

8.-THE ENTO~l BMENT. A fragment o nl y, with a few lines to 
identify the subject. 

Th is pa inting is the on ly medieval example of a Passio n seri es 
surviving in Essex, though two of the scenes-the Last Supper and 
the Betrayal-are among the early thi r teenth -century pa in tings 
above the cha ncel a rch at F a irstead. Yet, fro m the thirteenth 
century, the incide nts depicted from th e Gospels we1·e ma inly con
fin ed to those re la t ing to the Infancy and P assion of Christ, these 
themes being chosen to il lustt·a te the great drama of Redemptio n 
and the c hief festi va ls of the Church. The e pisode of th e I assion, 
thet·efore, must have been freq uentl y represented in o ur churches, 
not onl y in wa ll- pa inting, but in stained glass and scu lpture. l t 
was a favourite subject fo r the a labaster reredoses popu la r in th e 
fifteenth century; a nd in a visitat ion reco rd of a dozen Essex 
chu1·ches made in 1458, it is recorded that those of Barl ing, 
Belchamp St. Paul, H eybridge, 'vVest L ee a nd Wickham St. Paul, 
each possessed a tabula de alabastro CU IIL p ass ione Ch risti .1 

t Ca'lllden S oc . (N .s.), No. LV (1895}. 
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The iconography of the Passion is tou vast a subject for detailed 
discussion here, but there a re certain points which seem to ca ll for 
remark. The number of scenes dep icted in a Passion series varies 
from three or four to twenty or more. They begin e ither w ith the 
Entry into J erusal em or the Last Supper, and end with the 
Entombment or some other moment, the longet- sets be ing con
tinued to the Ascension. 

l\llany of the scenes were inherited from Early Christian a rt, a nd 
a lthough additions and modifications were introduced during the 
course of their transmission down the centuri es, the a rra ngement 
of personages and other features remained constant to a remarkable 
degree . This is illustrated, for instance, by the miniature of the 
Crucifixion in the Rabula Codex-a copy of the four Gospels in 
Syriac, 'uitten in 586- now preserved in the Laurentian Library at 
Florence. At thi s ea rl y date Longinus is shown piercing the 
Saviour's ri ght side with a spear, a soldier on the opposite side 
offers the sponge, whi le our Lady a nd St. John are included among 
the other accessory figures. The strength of tradition is also 
revealed by the twenty-four little scenes from the life of Christ,. 
includ ing twelve of the Passion,' contained in the seventh-century 
"Gregorian " Gospels at Corpus Christi College, Cambridge (MS. 
286); for t hese miniatures exhibit cet-tain iconographical cha,-ac
teristics that persisted unchanged throughout the Middle Ages. 

vVe may now deal briefly with the s ubj ects of our painting. One 
of the earliest rep resentat ions of the Last Supper is the sixth
century mosaic at S. Apollinare Nuovo, Ravenna; but here, and 
frequently until the eleven th or twelfth century, the apostl es recline 
round a semi -ci rcular table, with Christ in the place of honour at 
the left end, near St. John. Another design, however, is fou nd as 
early as the seventh century (C.C.C. MS. 286), in wh ich the 
apostles a re seated at a round table, with Christ in the centra l 
position. In westem medieval art the scene is based on St
J ohn xii i, 23-26, Christ being seated in the middle of the lin e of 
apostles on the far side of a long table. At fit-st, Judas is us ua ll y 
alone on the near side, as in the wall-painting a t Croughton, 
Northants (c_ 1300), a nd in a miniature in th e Luttre ll Psalter 
(c . 1340) ; but later-perhaps partly owing to the ex igencies of 
space and composition- the apostl es are grouped round both sides 
of the table. The moment normally chosen, as in the present 

I Reproduced in colours in J. Goodwin, Evangelin. Augu.stini G,·egor·iaua-Ca mbridge. 
Antiq. S oc. , 4to ser. (18-47). pl. 6. 



PLATE 1! . 

From drru~ings by E. W. T-ristrmn , D.Litt. 

(a} Christ befo t·e P il ate. (b) Christ carrying t he Cross . 

LITTL E EASTON CHU I~CH: vVALL-PA I ~T I N G OF SCENES FHO~I THE PASS I ON, XVth CENTUHY (approx. r0 ). 
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instance, was th e reve latio n of the tra itor, Judas being shown tn 
the act of stretc hing out hi s hand towards the centra l dish. The 
Ago ny in th e Garden and the Betraya l are a lso portrayed in the 
mosa ic a t S. Apollinare N uovo, Ravenna. 

Chri st before Pila te a nd the Crowning with Thorns occasionally 
occur in earl y a rt, but these subj ects did not become prominent 
until medieval times, and then th e latter was less freque ntl y 
rep resen ted th a n a ny of the other scenes. Christ ca tTying the 
Cross, a n incide nt reco rded only in St. John's Gos pel (x ix, 17), was 
a favo urite subj ect thmughout a ll periods; a nother t ype, in which 
Simon of Cyre ne, fo ll owing the S ynopti c vet·s ion , acts as bea re r , 
with C hri st walking upright bes ide him , was a lso rep resented 
concurrentl y until towards th e close of th e Middle Ages. 

The Crucifixion of the Ra bula Gos pels is one of the ea rliest 
exta nt examples of thi s solemn th eme in a ny form of a rt. Christ, 
in a lo ng t unic, with slightl y inclin ed head , a rms extended ho ri zo n
t a ll y, a nd fee t uncrossed a nd faste ned sepa rately, is rep resented as 
a live. La ter, H e is de pict ed in a n erect posture, weari ng a crown , 
and w ith no a ppeara nce of suffering, as tho ugh serenely " reigning 
from the Tree." This type, with modi ficati ons, was usua l until th e 
thirteenth century, when a greater reali sm preva iled, a dead Ch r ist 
being substi t uted for th e living victot·ious fi gure of th e past-the 
head droops, the bod y a nd limbs eventua ll y become con to rted , t he 
fee t a re crossed a nd tra nsfixed by a s ingle na il , a nd th e loin -cloth , 
which is a lso met with in the ea rlier period, now in vari a bly re places 
the tunic. The crown of th orns begins to ap pea t·, but does not 
become us ua l until t he next century. During the fifteenth century 
there was a t e ndency to revert to the earl y posit ion by sti-a ighte ning 
the body a nd lowe r limbs, a s in our painting, thus rega inin g a 
dignity of pose. 

Neith er the Deposition nor Entombment a re found befo re t he 
ni nth century. In th e fo m1e1· compositio n, S t . J oseph of Aeima
threa supporting the sacred body, N icodemus extracting th e na ils, 
a nd St. Mary ho lding the right ha nd , occur almost fro m the fit·s t, 
a nd rema in more or less constant el ements. L ater , however, as in 
our picture a nd a t Ct·oughto n, St. J ohn is sometimes depict ed a s 
holding the left a rm or ha nd of Chris t. In the Entombment scene 
St. J oseph of At·imath rea a nd N icode mus or St. J o hn usua lly hold 
the head a nd feet of Christ, and occasionall y the Virgin is shown 
supporting the body. In the more elaborate re presenta tio ns our 
L ady sta nds with St. J ohn a nd the other lVIari es on th e fa r side of 
th e tomb. 
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A good man y examples of the Passion cycle in English wall 
painting are recorded, but seve ral of these no longer exist. A 
fifteenth -century set, in sq uare compartments, a n-anged in t\yo 
ti e rs, was formerly at Battle, Sussex. Fortunately, a co loured 
drawing of this was published in 1846 1 a nd may be compat·ed \Yit h 
our painting. Other notab le instances , dating ft·om the thirteenth 
and fourteenth centuries, can sti ll be seen at Brool;, Kent; C hal
grove and S o uth Newington, Oxon; Croughton, Not·thants; an d 
Wiston , Suffolk. The Croughto n pa intings, which we re brought to 
light in 1921 , have been ad mira bl y reproduced in Archceologia (Yo l. 
lxxvi). A la ter series (c. 1500) was uncovered at Ashby St. Ledgers, 
Northants, about seven years ago, the scenes being arra nged in 
rectangular compartments around the cha ncel arc b.2 

Anything like a sequence of P assio n scenes in En glish stain ed 
glass is t·arely met with, most of those that have survived being 
sadly mutilated and incomplete. Th ere is, however, a fair ly perfect 
series of the fifteenth century in the great east window of Great 
Malvern Priory Church " ; three pa nels (c. 1490) con ta ining six 
distinct scenes, including the Crowning with Thorns a nd the 
Entombment, r emain at St. P eter Mancroft, Norvvich;' and in the 
sister window at East H a rlin g there are some s imilar panels .5 A 
much full e r series occurs in th e earl y sixt eenth-century windows at 
King's College Chapel, Cambridge. 

Of scu lptural representations it will suffi ce to mention the 
numerous a la baster panels tha t have been preserved,6 and the 
exceptiona lly comprehensive cycle carved on the fifteenth -century 
nave-bosses at Norwich Cathedral.7 

Passion miniatures abo und in illumin ated manuscripts, and four 
English Psalters in the Briti sh Museum may be cited as containing 
long series of typi ca l scenes, nam ely : Psalte1· of St." s,,·ithin's, 
'Winchester, c. 1150-1160 (Cotton M.S. Nero C. IV); Psalter of 
Robet·t de Lisle, early fourteenth century (Arundel MS . 83); Queen 
Mary's Psalter, early fourteenth century (Royal MS . 2 B. VII); 
and th e Luttrell Psalter, c. 1340 (Add. MS . 42130). 

l Br£t. Arch. Assocn . .Tourn., vo l. ii ( 1847), pl. facing p. 1 :~9. 

Fo1· illusb·at.ions , see APollo, vol. ix (March , 1929), pp. 166-70. 

3 G. MeN. Ru shforth, Merl·ieva.l Chl'istiaiL Image,.,, (1936), figs. 12-20. 

·1 Christophe1· \ •Voodf01·de, 'l'h e Jllled.;£eval Glass of St. Peter 1Ha:ncrojt, Norten:ch, pp. 28-32 
and p l. ; also F. J. i\l eyrick's book (1911) on the same subject, pis. xi v-xv i. 

5 Nor/oll< Arc /l(eology, vol. xxiv (1932), pp. 254-6 1. 

6 See Illustrated Catalogue of EH gl·ish Jll ed ieval Alabaster '\-Vorh, pub. by Soc. of 
Antiqua ries (1913). 

'i E. l\1. Goulburn, Th e Ancient SculPtures ·in the Roof of Norw ich Catltedrnl 0870) , 
pls. facing pp. 273, 305, 343, 39 1, 
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H ADLE!GH. 

During the restoration of the nave of Had leigh church, near 
S outhend, in May, 1856, a pa inting of St. Thomas of Ca nterbury 
was reveal ed. This caused the Rev. \V. E. H eygate, cura te 
of Hadleigh, to communicate with Mr. H. W. Kin g, aftenya rds 
hon. secreta ry of this S ociety, a nd they, together with the Rev. 
T. J. H e nde rson, lost no time in ma king a thorough exa mination of 
the walls, which brought t o li ght nume rous wa ll-pa intings of four 
di stinct per iods. The wall s of th e cha ncel were left untouched, 
but it is stated that those of the nave were covered with "a mass 
of drawing from east to west , ft-o m t he fl oor to t he \\·all plate ." 
Th e building, which has a n a pse, dates from c. 1150, a nd has been 
but littl e a ltered. 

T he majority of th e pa intings, many of \\·h ich were in a hope
less ly decayed condition, have s ince peri shed ; but drawings of 
those that co uld be dec iphered, with ca reful notes as to t he ir exact 
positions, we re made fo t· the S ociety at the time by i\lr. J os ia h 
P a ri s h, of Colchestet·, a nd a re s till . in its possession. Mot·eover , 
Mr. Heygate contributed a valuable pa per on th e subject to these 
T ransact io 11 s/ while a furth er description by 1\lr. Kin g a lso exi ts.2 

vVith this ma teria l a t our disposal, it has been possible to compi le 
a full a nd accura te acco unt of a ll the reco rded paintings in the 
chut·ch. 

It will be convenient if we ta ke the paintings in th e im·erse 
o rde r of their discovery and describe those that rema in ed of the 
earli est series first. These were executed, during the la tter ha lf of 
the thirteenth century, " in reel and yellow, upon a yellowish sm ooth 
plaster, not la id on so as to be of the sa me level all over the 
church, and of unequal thi ckness, but follO\Ying the lin e of con
stntction, and of much the same substance throughout." The 
plaster was t·emarka bly hard and durable. 

A bot·der six to eight inches in de pth , a nd broken by the pictorial 
d esigns where necessa ry, appears to have run mund the walls under 
the windows, at a level of eight feet from the fl oor. This has 
entirely disa ppeared; but, turning to the drawings by P a rish, we 
find that immedia tely below th e westernmost Norman window in 
the north wall there was a fragment of a scroll-patte rn of the 
normal type (fig. 1, no. 5) ; and th a t in a s imilar position below the 

1 O .S ., vol. i (1858), pp. JG I-165. 

2 Ecclesi ce Esse;l;ieu ses , vol. i, pp. 645-50.-l\lS. in S ocie ty 's Library . 
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corresponding Norma n window in the opposite ·wall were the 
remains of a scroll-borde1· with trefoils (fi g. 1, nos. 3 and 4). 

St. Thomas of Canterbury is depicted on the west ern s play of a n 
early t hirteenth -century lancet win dow at the east end of the north 
wall, a nd is the most im portant painting s urviving in the church 

Prom dt·nw iugs by .f. Paris h . 

FIG. 1.-HADLEIGH CH U HCH : 

PA l 'TED BORDEI~ S, X JJ] th.XVI! th CENTURY. 

(PI. IV). The figure stands fm nta ll y, vested in an alb , an am ice 
and maniple, both embroidered with a fret pattern, a stole, a red 
chasuble and mit1·e, and a pallium. Th e right hand of the saint is 
raised in blessing, a nd in hi s left ha nd he ho lds an a rchiepiscopal 

staff. Above his head, on a scro ll , is w1·itten BE~T\7S -
TOffi~S ; in Lomba1·dic capita ls. The lighter parts of the 
painting, which is executed in simple earth colours- red a nd ye llow 
ochre- are somewhat discoloured by a preservative which \Yas 
appli ed several years ago; a nd to a certain extent th e patterns 
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have bee n muti la t ed a nd fals ifi ed by inc ised ma rkin gs IYith a lead 
pencil. Otherwise t he figure, 11·ith th e exception of the lower pa rt, 
which has pe r ished , is mode ra te ly wel l preserved. The latte1· 
defect is due to the lowe r pa r t of the windo1Y s play hav ing been 
cut away prior to th e Reforma t ion, for the purpose of e rectin g a 
wooden staircase, which was remo ed when the painting was 
discovered. In its present condi t ion the figure measures 2 feet 
11 in ches in he ight. Beneath this 11·indow was found "an ea rl y 
niche, the back of 11·hich \Yas ri chly adorned with painting of fo liage." 
This has disappeared. 

On the soffit of the a rch and on t he splays of the second o rman 
w indow fro m the 11·est in the same \\·a ll , a t·e the remains of what 
must o nce ha ve been an elabo rate painting. At t he head of the 
eastern splay th ere is the upper ha lf of a small a nge l (22 inches in 
width) with out s pread w in gs, c lad in a n a lb, with an e mb r·oidered 
border at the wr ists, a nd what a ppears to be a dalmatic, white , and 
diape red with triple spots (P I. V). The fi gure points to a cross 
on th e soffit of the a rch. This cross is surrounded by a circul a t· 
band , a nd t\yo o uter bands, quatrefo il in form. Some traces of 
co lour o n the weste rn splay a re insufficient to determine what 
existed here. M r. H eygate, t·eferring to t hi s wind 011·, says that the 
splay "was fi lled with angels, vested in copes; one 11·as b lowing 
a trumpet, f rom which a bann er hung. A pot·tion of this remains." 
But this description does not ap pear to agree entirel y w ith the work 
that su n ·ives . 

Below the level of the north door, on its left s ide, th ere are some 
very s light traces of a Virgin a nd Child enthroned w ithin a pa inted 
niche . The head of the Virgin is uowned, a nd the H o ly Child, 
with a crucife ro us nimbus round His head , ho lds up His t·ight ha nd 
in blessing. The canopy of the nich e is composed of a simple 
pointed arch, w ith c rockets on the outside and c usping on the 
inside. Th ere are now no traces of the lower part of th e com po
sition , but in Parish's draw ing (P I. V I, fig. 1) the fi gu t·e is shown 
seated on a tht·on e, which is adorn ed with two t·o11·s of small s ingle
light, round-headed, windows, the seat be ing covet·ed with a fret 
pattet·n . The total height was abo ut 4 feet 6 inches. 

The remain ing pa intings we re entirely destroyed by th e app li c
a ti on of a thic k coat of plas ter. 

On the north wall , immediate ly to the west of th e painting of 
the B.V.J\il.. "and touching it, was the figure of a saint, very 
indistinct, standing, supposed by some to be St. James the L ess 
[the patron of the church], bearing a club, the instrument of his 
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martyrdom; but to others it a ppeared to be a female, with fo lded 
ha nds, raised in the a ttitude of prayer, beneath the outer robe." 
King states that the figure was "under a trefoil canopy." The 
subject and date of t hi s painting must remain uncertain. 

The secon·d series of paintings da ted from the fifteenth century 
a nd, apart from one notable exception, were ve ry fragmentary. · 
On the north wa ll, at t he west side of a window of the period, 
there \Yas a vertical border of meandering leaf design (fig. 1, No. 2). 

On the south wall, between the second and thit·d window from 
the east a nd extending below the latter, a fine rep resentation of 
S t . Ge01·ge and th e Dragon, abo ut 12 feet in height, was depicted 
(Pi. V II ). Th e saint, on horseback, was shown piercing, \Yith lance 
in rest , the mouth of a huge dragon. H e was in armou r , \\"hich was 
g reatly effaced about the body, a nd a t the apex of the helm ''"e,-e 
two feathe rs, one go ld, the other red ; the armour a nd trappings of 
the horse were a lso picked out in go ld. On the right was the 
Princess, w ith clasped ha nds; a nd a t the bead of th e composition, 
a landscape, w ith a winding river, trees (with birds amo ng their 
bra nches) and a fortifi ed town or castle, above the battlements of 
which a ppea red figures of the King and Queen, wearing cro\\·ns. 
"When first discove red , the colours of the dresses a nd the gi lding 
of the crowns a nd armo ur were very brilliant, but they faded very 
shortly after exposure to the atmosphere. The faces of the fig ures 
bad been purposely slashed with a chisel ... , and th e painting 
not being on the origina l plaster came off with the coats of white
wash above it. In the midst of this painting, coats of a rms [with 
mantlings, etc.] were emblazoned in several places, onl y one 
of which was sufficiently perfect to be deciphered, namely, gu. 
a chev. engr. or, between tht·ee plates, each charged with a grey
bound courant sa. co ll a red [of the second] ." These a rms, with 
the addition of "as ma ny c1·escents az." on the chevron, \\·ere 
granted to Willi am Alyn of Railey in eo. E ssex, a nd cannot be 
assigned to a date earlier than 1536/ The shields, the refo re, can 
have had no connection with th e painting of St. George, but appea r 
t o have belonged to a scheme of heraldic decoration which was 
executed c. 1550. 

On the south side of the west wall wet·e traces of a colossal 
figure, clad, according to Parish's drawing (PI. VI, fig. 2) in a tu nic 
and cape, with a ha nd pointing upward; but as the painting was 
"almost obliterated" the artist may easily have misinter.preted the 

I S ee Trans . E.A.S .• vol. ii. o.s. (1863). p p. 155-6. 
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design. Mr. H eygate, compa r ing it with th e drawing of a pa inting 
fo rme rl y in L ingfi eld church , 1 consid ered t ha t it re presented St. 
1\li chael. Th is is not unlikely s ince the a rcha ngel, eithee comba ting 
the d rago n, or weighing souls, was frequent ly associated in med ieval 
a rt w ith St. Ge01·ge. 

T he third a nd fourth series of pa in t ings dated from the s ixteenth 
and seYen teenth cent ury respectively, a nd , IYit h th e except ion of 

~ 

~ _ .. __ 

ll~va1 
F rom a rl rnwing b·y .f. Par ish. 

F I G . 2 .- H AD L E I G I-l CH URCH : 

PA I ~TED F RAMEWQR J; OF T EXT S, XV ! th and XV f[ th CEN T URY . 

the heraldic sh ields a lready a lluded to, cons isted of t exts, etc . On 
either side of t he cha ncel a rch were t he L ord 's Prayer and T en 
Comma ndments in blac k- letter , with a ra besque bord ers of a da rk 
red or chocolate co lour, includ ing a conventiona l bird in the one 
corne1· that was per fec t (fi g. 2) . P a rtly cove ring t hese, a nd a lso 
elsewhere in t he nave, were " huge entabla tures" (the ir height was 
about 3 feet 3 inches), conta ining tex ts (fi g. 2) .2 These fra mes, 
which \Yere orn a mented with a guilloche pa t tern, a nd "had been 

I Surre:o,• A rch. Cotlus .. \'O l. i ( 1858), p. 7'2.. pi. 4. 

2 Accon.linS to 1\in g, the on ly text that co uld be deciphered wa~ Romans . chap . [x iii]. 
, ·er. [ I -]-" inte nded evidently to inculcate the dogma o f the Roy~l Sup1·emaq·''-wh ich 
flanl,ed the chancel <t i'Ch; the 1·est were" wholly effaced.11 
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·executed with considera ble care," were of a n orange-yellow co lour. 
Of the same date were ft·agments of a somewhat e laborate bordet• 
pattern (fig. 1, no. 1), which ran down the east side of the fifteenth
century window in the north wall. This border" as far as appeared , 
was so litary, a nd a nswered to nothing else." 

The pa inting of St. Thomas of Canterbut·y is the onl y medieval 
representation of the saint existing in Essex; but the mutilated 
figure of a n archbis hop, formerly on the splay of a w indow in t he 
now partly demolished chapel of St. Thomas the Martyr, Brent
wood, was probably intended for St. Thomas.' As patron sa int of 
the Company of Brewers his posthumous arms, three beckets or 
choughs, appear on a n impa led shield on a la te fifteenth- centu ry 
tomb at West Ham.2 In addition to the chapel at Bre nt\YOOd, the 
chapel of the H ospita l a t Great llford is dedicated to St. Thomas 
in conjunction with St. Mary. Altogether, th ere are some seYenty 
churches in the country dedicated solely in h is honour. 

St. Thomas of Canterbury, "incompa rab ly the most popu lar 
English hero of th e Midd le Ages," met his death on 29 Decembe t·, 
1170, a nd was canonised on 21 F ebruary, 1173. The dra ma of his 
life so stirred popular imagi nation that a year or t\Yo la ter a 
biogra pher could \\Tite : "The glory of the noble ma rtyr t o-day far 
surpasses the insults he fo rmerl y endUI·ed. So much are t he towns 
a nd vill ages, the castl es a nd cottages, throughout Engla nd a ll 
affected by it, that nea rl y everyo ne from the least to th e g reatest 
desires to visit and honour his sepul chre." Nor was the fa me of the 
ma rtyred archbishop confin ed to England. His cult quickl y spread 
throughout Europe as th e numerous memori a ls of him that sti ll 
survive on the Contin ent bear witness. I ndeed, the "ve ry ea rliest 
survi ving representation of the sa int" is t o be found in Sicil y, 
a mong th e mosa ics of Monrea le Cath edral, " ·hich da te ft·om c. 1180. 
ln thi s country there must have been countless re presenta ti ons of 
St. Th omas w hen, in 1538, H enry VIII issued a proclama t ion 
o rdering that "his ymages a nd pictures, through the ho le rca lme, 
shall be putte downe and a uoyded out of a ll churches, cha pell es, 
and oth er places," and t hat hi s na me was to be erased from a ll 
servi ce · books. Notwithstanding the wholesa le destruct ion t hat 
follo\\·ed in obedience to this ot·derS, a good man y re presenta ti ons 

1 Trrtll 8 . E.A.S .. vol. v., o.s. (1873). p. 99. 

\ ·Ve arc indebted to !\ l r . C. H all C1·ouch for a rubbin g of t his shield. 

3 Th e screen at Burlingham St. Andrew, Norfolli:, pro,·ides a notable instance of 
in ten t ional mut ilation. The SI'Cate r· pm·t o f the figlll·e of S t. T hom as b ~l s been w a ntonly 
obliterated, though. curiously enough, t he na me underncnth esca ped e1·as ion. 
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escaped the iconoclast: these comp1·ise single figures , series of 
scenes from the archbishop's life, a nd individual presentments of 
his marty1·dom. 

Dr. Tancred Borenius has dealt exhaustively with the iconogra phy 
of the subject in his 1·ecent book, S t . Thomas Beclwt ·in A1't (1932)/ 
and this fully illustrated survey, which includes many foreign 
examples, makes it unnecessary to give mo1·e than a brief notice of 
exta nt English representa tions. Simpl e fi gures of the archbishop
d e picting him with 1·ight ha nd ra ised in benediction a nd the left 
holding the cross-staff-such as we have at Hadleigh, were very 
frequent in this countJ·y, a nd there are at least a do zen \\·all
paintings showing this attitude.2 One of the earliest a nd perhaps 
the finest of these is at Hauxton, near Cambridge. It is situated 
at the back of a 1·ecess on th e south side of th e chancel a rch , a nd 
served as the reredos to a nave a ltar . The red background has a 
broad green border 1·eminiscent of ea rly work, a nd the date of 
execution can sca1·cely be later than the second quarter of the 
thirteenth century." Anothe r notable thirteenth-century example 
was uncovered a few yea rs ago a t Black Bolll·ton, Oxon! while an 
unusually late specimen (c. 1460) is to be seen a t Shorthampton 
Chapel in the same county.5 Apart from two or three very frag
mentary and doubtful instances, seri es of scenes in Becket's li fe in 
wa ll-painting can hardly be said to exist, though the ma rtyrdom 
and the dinner which preceded it are de picted flanking a mutil ated 
figure of the sa int in St. Ma1·y's Church, Stow, Lincs.6 Th e date is 
ea rly thirteenth centlll·y. Wall-paintings of th e Martyrdom alone, 
e ither lost or extant, number between twenty and thirty. This 
subject was 1·epresented in two ways : o ne foliO\\·s, mo1·e or less, the 
historical narrative, the other shows the arc hbishop be ing murde1·ed 
while saying mass. A fin e and ea rl y example of tbe former treat
ment-which omits th e altar a nd chali ce, these being histo ri ca ll y 
incorrect- occurs at Bramley, H a nts. But it was the la tte r version, 

I Thi s work is based on two preliminan r pa pers t hat appea red in .4. rch rco/.og ia, vo l. lxx ix 
{ 1929) a ncllxxxi ( 1931) . D1·. B01·enius ha~ since cont,·ibuted a supple m en b\ r y p ;;.tpe 1· on tht:: 
subject to vol. lxxxiii ( 1933) of the same publi ca ti on. 

2 A th ir teenth-centw·y painting: of an a rchbishop in this pose was discove,·ed at Fl"itton 
church, Nodolk , in 191 3, and , fro m the evidence of a mut ilated insc1·iption, whi ch \\'e h<.n·e 
not ye t in vesti gated, has been ~t ss i g: nc cl to S t . Edmund of Cante1·bury. See :\'orjol/i 
Arc hceolog').' , vo l. x ix (19 17), pp . 1-7. 

ll Reproduced in colour in The Eccles iologi:; f, vol. xx ii ( 1861) , p. 383. 

•I Reproduced in A rchtEologia , vo l. lxxxi ii, pi. xl v, fig . 2. 

5 Rcp,·oduced in .4 rc h . .Jo uru. , \'01. Jx i i (1 905), pi. 7. facing p. 168. 

6 Jllust rations of these, and of the m ajot· ity of the instances cit ed, ~u·e given in D1·. 
B01·e nius's book. 
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wi th its " ev ident intenti on," as Dt·. Borenius says, " of laying a 
melodramati c stress on the horror of the scene and the enormity of 
t he sacril ege," which became by fa r th e most popula r. Importa nt 
exam ples s urvive at South Newington, Oxo n (c . 1320) and BLu-ling
ha m S t. Edmund, No t·folk (c. 1400). 

In add it ion to wall- pa intings, qu it e a number of sta nding fi gures 
of St. Thomas, though lacking a ny specia l attJ·ibute, a re to be found 
pa inted on the pane ls of late fi fteenth - an d eal'l y sixteenth-cent ury 
mod-screens, chiefly in No rfolk. The most noteworthy of th ese is 
at Hanwo t·th , a nd depicts the a rchbisho p in pontifi ca ls, with cross 
staff, holding a n open book in both hands. There is a lso a 
rema rkab le, t hough sadly mutil ated, individua l pa nel picture of th e 
Mar ty rdom (c . 1415) a t the head of H enry lV's tomb in Ca nterbury 
Cathedral. 

As to stained glass: s ingle figures of the a rchbishop a re by no 
means uncommon ; a series of posthumous scenes of miracles 
\YOrked by the sa int rema in in the thirteenth -century windo\\·s of 
the Trin ity chape l of Ca nterbury Cathedra l ; while fragments of 
scenes connected with hi s life- early fourteenth-century- occur in 
the C hapter H ouse of Yo rl ' Minster. And there is an unus ua lly 
interesting lVlartyrdo m (c. 1350) in a window of the chapel of 
St. Lucy, in C hrist Church Cath edra l, Oxford. 

F igures of t he martyr a re occasiona ll y met with on monum enta l 
brasses, notably a t Cowfold , S ussex (1453), and a t Edenham , 
Lines (c. 1500). 

E xtant exam ples in sculpture a re comparatively ra re, a nd, in the 
case of single figures, th eir identificati on is often uncerta in; but a 
number of scenes relating t o the a rchbishop- the most complete 
seri es in Engla nd- a re among th e fifteenth-century va ulting bosses 
in th e cloisters of Norwich Cathedral ; there are also single bosses 
carved " ·ith the Mart yrdom a t Ch ester Ca thedral a nd a t E xeter. 

Of ma nuscript illuminations, it will suffi ce to mention the fine 
seri es of twenty-t\YO scenes from th e life of St. Thomas, which 
adorn Queen Mat·y's P salter in th e British Museum (early fourteenth 
centu ry) . 

The iconogra ph y of the Virgin and Chi ld , with special reference 
to r~ prese ntati o n s in Essex, has already been dealt with in a 
prevj ous paper. 1 

Turnin g to St. George and the Dragon, this is the on ly wall
pa int ing of th e su bject in th e county of which we have any pictoria l 

I Trrws . B.A .S .. vol. xx (,; .s,) , p p . SG-94. 
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record; but according to Keyser the "story of St. G eorge" was 
formerl y dep icted on the nave wall of H ornchu1·ch church. 1 The 
sole surviving painting of the saint in the county is a standing fi gure 
on a pa nel of the rood-screen at Stambourne. Sim il a r re pl·esenta
tions occur in stained glass at Liston and Thaxted (fragmental·y); 
IYhile can·ings of the sa int in combat with the drago n fill the 
spandrels of the a 1·cbways of the south porches at Ardl e igh a nd 
Grea t Brom ley. A we ll -prese rved can·ing of the latter e pisode in 
oak is a lso to be seen in the spandrels of the entrance a rchway of 
the Red L ion H otel, Colchester. All these examples a re of la te 
fifteenth- o r early s ixteenth-century date and belong to th e peri od 
IYh en the cult of the sa in t was at its zen ith . 

Refere nces to rep resentat ions of St. George in Essex that have 
long s in ce per ished a re occasiona ll y met with, e .g.: the Ward e ns' 
acco un ts of Saffron Walden mention a window of St. George 
(1454), and a lso a n image of St. George a bove t he clock (1470) ; 
a nd H olm a n, writi ng a bout 1720, states that in the north window 
of the chancel of Easthorpe church " is a picture of an a rmed man, 
wit h a redde cross on his breast, hi s helm e taken off by one a ngel, 
a nd lifted up unde r each a rm by other angels ." 2 Among the ma ny 
treasures enume rated in the inventory of J ohn de Veer, thirteenth 
Earl o f Oxford (d. 1513) is a s il ver-gilt image of St. G eorge, 
weighin cr 42± ounces, "wt a bone of saint george unde r the bu rall 
in his sh ilde." Moreover, there IYe re g ilds of St. George at 
Dovercourt a nd at St. Mary's, Maldon. 

That St. George the Marty1· was an historical person age there is 
no 1·eason to doubt. His cu lt, which bega n in the East, spread to 
the \Nest unde1· Byzantin e influence, and he was honoured here 
even in pre-Conquest days. B ut the saint's re puta ti on in this 
count ry was g1·eatly advanced by th e C rusaders, a nd hi s fa me went 
on increasing until he became patron of this realm . Considerably 
over one hundred a ncient church es in England a re dedicated in hi s 
honour a nd these a re to be .founcl in nearly every county, including 
Essex, whic h has two, na mely Great Bromley and P entlow, though 
the latter has been 1nongl y ascribed to St. Gregory. The1·e are, in 

1 Thi s, apparently, was first discovered in 1826, whe n, according to the Gentle111an's 
Jllngaz z:n e ( IR2S, pt. I , p. 306). several paintings we t·c brought to light, incl uding'' in the body 
of the chut·ch ... outlines of skel etons and a dragon, but, be ing in a decayed state, they were 
not worth pt·esen·ing. The chu t·ch was at that period th01·oughly pa in ted and coloured." 

'1 Thi s must have t·efetTed to the cur ious story . not given in The Golden Legend, of St. 
Ge01·ge being armed by ou r Lad~· accompanied by angels, so that he might be het· champion 
in the combat against evil. A scene on the pedestal of the great St. Ge01·ge g: t·oup in St 
Nicholas·s Church, Stocld1olm. shows St. Geot·ge armed b~r angels, the Blessed Virgin being 
absent. See \V . L. Hildbmgh, Folk-Lore, June, 1933, p. 123. 

B 
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addi tion, at least thirty-two bells placed under the invocation of St. 
George, one of vvhich is at Alphamstone. 

The life of St. George, as given in The Golden Legeud, is a purely 
imagina tive romance incorporating various legends that, in the 
absence of historical facts, had gradua ll y grown up concern ing the 
saint. The episode of the dragon and the princess, which was 
apparently inspired by the old classic myth of P et·seus and Andro
meda, does not appear unti l the twelfth century; but in an age of 
chivalry the dramatic appeal of the story proved itTes istible a nd it 
became a favo urite subj ect in later Western a rt. 1 

Of the pa intings of saints recorded by Keyser, St. George ranks 
next to St. Christophet·-with whom he is often associa ted- in 
order of frequency, no fewer th an 69 examples being sch eduled-
53 of these are wall-paintings, a nd the remainder, paintings on 
panels. The former generally 1·epresent the sai nt on horseback, 
while the la tter usua ll y depict him on foot a nd trampling on the 
dragon. The earliest extant "·a ll- painting of St. Geot·ge and the 
Dragon is at Hardham, Sussex, and dates from the first half of the 
twelfth century.2 The majority of these paintings, ho\Yevet·, \Yere 
executed in the fifteenth century, and the fine picture at Fritton, 
No rfo lk, may be tal1en as typical; a n example recen tl y uncove1·ed 
at Nethe r vVallop, H ants, is also noteworthy. Among painted 
pa nels, the screens a t Ra nworth and Filby, No rfolk , provide 
instances of unusual merit. 

St. George often occurs in English stained glass of the fi fteenth 
century: occas iona ll y he is mounted, as at Bledington, G los,3 an d 
Doddi combsleigh, Devon'; and a t St. eot's, Cornwall, are t\Yelve 
scenes from his life! 

Representations of the sa in t on monumenta l brasses a re rare , 
but th ere is a fin e mounted figu re a t E lsing, orfolk (1347), and a 
good s tanding figure at Cobham, Kent (1407). 

Examples in sculpture include two equestrian figures of th e 
twelfth century on tympana a t Ruardean, G los, and Brinsop, 

1 See J. L ewis And re, " Saint George the 1\l artyr, in L egend, Ceremonial, Art, etc.;· A I'Ch. 
]ou m. , , ·o l. lv ii (1900), p p. 204-223. 

2 This pa in t ing has recent ly been clea ned. w hen the undoub ted traces of a dnlgo n w e 1·e 
re ,·ealed. ln its predous indistinct cond ition the d n:q~on had been m istaken for a confused 
g1·oup of a rmed figw·eg, the subject being in ter preted as St. Geo1·ge assis tin ~ t he Ch:·istians 
at the battle of Antioc h (1098). See Arch. ]ou m ., vol. lvi ii (1901 ). p . 82 a nd p i. iv. The 
latte1· incident, howeve1·, is shown on a twelfth·century tympanum at F o1·dington, OoL· set, 
-C. E. l{eysel·, Norm a ll T •ywj}(nza, 2nd eel. ( 1927), fig . 153. 

a Trans . Bristo l nnd Glos A rc /1. Soc ., vol. x lv ii (1925}, p. 296 a nd pi. v ii i. 
J Arch . ] ount ., vol. lxx (1 913), pl. d, fac ing p. 170. 

C. An accoun t of this glass, by 1\lr . 0.1\lcN . Ru shforth, will appent· in Tra il s . Exeter Dioc . 
Arch. Soc., YOI. xvi . 
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Herefordshire/; excellent standing figures of a much later date 
a re to be seen on the bowl of the font (c. 1380) at Ware, H erts 2 ; 

a nd in H enry VII 's cha pel (3, two being of bronze) , and H enry V's 
chantry chapel at Westminster Abbey.8 Alabaster ca rvings of St. 
George a re unusual, but in th e parish church of La Celle, in · 
J uignettes (Eure), France, there is a fifteenth-century reredos of 
English workmanship, with scenes from the life of St. George a nd 
that of Our Lady, the former comprising six pa nels.' There is a lso 
a five-pa nelled re t·edos of English a labaster-work in honour of St. 
George in the church at Borbjet·g, Jutland, Denmark, but thi s omits 
the incident of the slaying of the drago n." Both includ e the a rming 
of the saint by the Blessed Virgin, a ided by a ngels. 

An oak panel (c. 1400) , sa id to have come from Rufford Abbey, 
Notts, a nd now in the Victoria a nd Albert Museum, is of spec ia l 
interest, since it is carved in high relief with the full story of 
St. George and the Drago n.6 The re is also a chest with the same 
s ubj ect , but reversed, a t York Minster. At Stratford-on-Avon a 
misericord shows the saint slaying the dragon, with the pt· incess 
kneeling behind.7 

Pictures of St. George frequently occur in illumina ted ma nu
scripts, a nd present various interesting iconographical fea tures . 
A number of H orae (Books of H ours), of English wod ;, in the 
F itzwilli am Museum, Cambridge, s upply representa tive examples. 
MSS. 51 (1440-50) and 54 (1480) con ta in fu ll-page illustrations 
depicting St. George (in one case in a white surcoat with a red cross, 
a nd in the othe r in pla te a rm our) on a white horse- the horse is 
usually white-piercing a dragon; the pri ncess lmeels on the right, 
accompa nied by a lamb, w hich in 51 she holds by a tring; the 
same illumination shows th e kin g a nd queen on the city \\·a il s. In 
MS . 48 (1350-60) the princess kneels with ha nds outspread, wh ile 
in MS. 53 (1460-70) she is crowned. MS . 49 (1420-30) portrays 
S t. George dismounted, a ttacking a drago n with a sword, his 
broken spear with pennon be ing in th e dragon's mouth.8 A ra th er 

l{eyser, ojJ. c it ., figs. 1-19, 150. 
R.C . H .~l. , H ert/vrrlsili re (19 10), pi. faci ng p. 227. 

~ R.C .H. I\1., \.\"est111iusf er Abbe~) 09'l~). pp. 65, 67, 73, a 1~cl p is. 123, 124. 
d A re h . ./O lll"ll. , vo l. lxvi i (1910), pp , 7 1 ~75 a nd pis. v iii- x . 

ibid. , \'01. lxxvi i (1920), pp . H>9-206 and pis . d , 2. and v ii. 
6 V. and A . .\luseum: Catalogue of English Furu it nre aurl \ \foorlworli , \'Ol. i ( 1923), 

p. 50 and pi. 39 . 
7 F1·a nci s Bond, Ill iscrico rds ( 19 10), fig . p. 15 1. 
8 In a fifteenth-century wall-painting at B rad field Combust Chut·ch , Suffolk. St . George, 

mounted ~1 nd with plumed helmet, brandishes a swo1·d in the 1·ight hand, while with the left 
he is pi e1·cin g the dragon with h is lance. A sma ll and som ewhat si mila r painting showing 
St. Geoq~e w ith heavi ly plumed helmet and holding a lane~! with both hands, wa s brought 
to light in 1935, in a house adjoi ning the Swa n H ote l, Lavenham, Suffolk 
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rough, but t ypica l, picture occurs in McCI. MS . 90.1 There St. 
George, as in the Hadleigb painting, has a plumed helmet, a featltt·e 
that appears to be of fore ign origin. 

WENDENS AMBO. 

Th e only remains of wall-painting in \ i\Tendens Ambo church are 
in the chancel, which was built late in the thirteenth century. Th e 
story of their discovery has a mora l for a ll who have th e care of 
ancient churches. Canon C. B. Gwynne, M.A., contemplatin g 
certain t·epairs a nd improvements in the chancel, including th e 
limewashing of the walls, sought the adv ice of th e C helmsford 
Diocesan Advisory Board. This led t o one of the w riters (G.M.B.) 
visiting t he church on 13 May, 1932, w hen s light, but d,istinct . 
traces of pa in t ing were found to be visible on the south wal l. It 
was therefore urged that the walls s hould be examined by a n 
expert for furth er painting, before any new wash was applied .. 
Canon Gwyn ne welcomed the suggestion and made preliminary 
arrangements for it to be carried out, but owing to his subseq uent 
illn ess and consequent resignation of the benefice, the matter was 
perforce left in a beyance. The present vicar (Rev. \i\1. A. Wright. 
B.A.), a nxious that the wo rk initiated by his predecessor should not 
be del ayed, aga in ap proached t he Advisory Board, and another visit 
was paid to the church on 6 May, 1934. Fortunate ly, Mr. Wright 
was equa ll y desirous that a ny painting that might exist sho uld be 
preserved, a nd shortly afterwards he was able to arrange for it t o 
be uncovered. Thus, a valua ble, if fragmentary, addition was made 
t o our English medieva l pa inting, wh ich undue precipita tion in 
wh itening the walls would have destroyed. Both Canon Gwynne 
a nd Mr. vVright a re to be congratulated on their foresight in th e 
matter. 

The painting brought to li ght form ed part of a scheme which 
appears to have been carried out c. 1330. On the north wall, only 
th e slightest traces of co lo ur could be detected. On the east wall , 
there were some traces, on the south s ide of the window, of a nature 
indicating that this wall was once pa inted with subjects. But on 
th e south wa ll there are considet·abl e r emains of the ol"igina l scheme. 
The wa ll was di vided into tht·ee zo nes, in th e two uppe r of which 
was executed a continuous range of subj ects. A la t·ge part of th e 

I 1'1.H. James, DescrZ:Ptit'e Catalogue of tile .ll cC/ean Collecfiun of Jl rrnuscr iPts in th e 
Fifzw illiau/, iHifSelun ( 1912), pi. l v iii. 
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PLATE VIII. 

P.r0111 a. ill'rt'iv ing by E . W. Tr ist1Yt·m, D .Litt. 

The Instruction of St. Margaret. 

vVALL-PA I NT I NG I N \ VENDENS AMBO CH URC H , c. 1330. 
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wall -space, however, had been destroyed by the inserti on of an 
a rchway leading to an organ-ch amber. The subjects a re divided 
verticall y by a ba nd of red och re, one inch w ide . H ori zon ta ll y, the 
ti ers a re separated by a pattern ed borde ,-, six inches wide, con
sisting of a zig- zag band o r strap, one s ide red a nd the other side 
w hite, with cusping in red line in th e s pandrels. No traces of the 
pattern which bordered the upper edge of the upper ti e t· beneath 
the wa ll-plate could be di scerned, a lthough there can be no doubt 
that one fo rmerly existed; nor were th ere a ny remains of the 
bot·det· at the base of the lower t ier. 

The uppe r tier a ppeat·s to have been devoted to scenes from the 
Life of St. Margaret. 

The first subject is TH E INSTHUCTt ON OF ST. NlAHGAHET (PI. Vlll). 
A ta ll femal e fi gure, veil ed a nd wearing a tunic and mantle, is 
seated on a bench or chair, banded hori zonta ll y, a nd with a f ret 
pattern in double lines on th e seat. Thi s represents St. Margaret's 
nurse, who was responsible for her instructi on in the Ch ristia n 
reli gion. H e r left hand is raised, a nd the index finger extended in 
the act of teaching. Befo re her , t o th e east, are some s li ght 
rema ins of St. l\llargaret, w ho hold s a n ope n book in front of he r . 
L ower down, on the left , a re th e remai ns of a yo ung kneeling girl, 
a lso holding a n open book; on the other s id e, two similar figures 
-of g irls appea r , one be nding forwa rd over a book and the second 
looking over her shoulder. 

Th e second s ubj ect shows ST. lVlAHGARET APPROACHED IN 
MARRIAGE Bv THE PHovosT 0LYBHIUS (PI. IX). This picture 
accords ve ry closely with the acco un t of t he incident in Th e Golden 
L egend: 

On a certa in day , w h e n s he was fifteen yea rs of age, a nd kept the sheep 
of h e1· nurse w ith other ma id e ns, t he provost O ly brius passed by t he way 
whereas s he was , and consid ered in h e r so g reat beauty a nd fairness, that 
a non h e burned in her love, a nd sent hi s serva nts a nd bade th e m take he r a nd 
b1·ing he r t o him. ' F o r if s he be free 1 s ha ll tal;e her to m y wife , a nd if s h e 
be bond , I s ha ll m a ke her m y concubi ne . ' 1 

The saint appears on the extreme left- a girli sh figure with long 
ha ir, clad in a tunic and ma nt le, holding a dista ff, and seated on a 
low mound. Before her, a t her feet, a re sheep, two of which are 
butting each other. In the foregro.und is a hound chas in g a ha t·e. 
T owards the centre of the composition, the provost's serva nt 
.approaches, wea ring a dark tunic and light hose, with a purse o r 
escutcheon at his waist; in the left hand he ca rries a speat·, a nd in 

I \¥ill iam Caxton's English tl·anslation, ed. by F. S. Ell is (T emple Classics) , vol. iv, p. 67. 
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the ri ght, the betrothal ring. The provost is shown in the group 
on the right-a beat·d ed figure, crown ed , clad in a tunic a nd a full 
mantle, a nd mounted on a white horse. The right arm is extended 
in a gesture towards the sa int. At his side is a figure s imila r in 
type a nd gesture, but uncrO\\'ned, a nd mounted on a darl' ho rse. 
Following them is a figure in a caped tunic, bearded and with 
cu rl ed ha ir, bearing a short staff ove r the left shou lde r. 

The th ird subj ect, THE INCARCERATIO N OF S T. MARGARET (PI. Xa), 
extended above the window, but has been much mutil a t ed , the on ly 
portion rema ining being that on the right. Fragments of a build
ing may be seen, evidently in tended to represent the priso n, w ith 
St. Margaret, nimbed, enterin g the gateway. Behind her a re 
portions of a figure in a dark tunic, directing her ; and a little 
above, and to the left, are the remains of a woman's head , t he hair 
bound with a co if- possibly one of the attenda nts of the saint. 

Of the fourth, a nd last, subject, that of ST. MARGA!mT BEFORE 
TH E PRovosT 0LYBRIUS, only a figure rema ins (P I. Xb). It is that 
of the provost- a hingly pe rsonage, with traces of a crown, seated, 
and w it h hands upraised in a comma nding gesture. vVere it not 
for th e a rchway that now exists here, there wo uld be space for a 
fur ther subject, which may be s upposed to have been that of St. 
Margaret issuing from the belly of the drago n. 

In the midd le zone there were traces of a n e la borate subject at t he 
east end of the wall. Above a piscina there were some remains of 
heads and hands, and feathers of a wing, but insufficient remained 
to identify the subj ect ; nor were there any traces of the further 
subjects t hat occupied this zone. 

Red och re a nd pink a t·e used throughout, the latter colour being 
made of a mixture of red ochre a nd lime. An unusua l feature is the 
absence of yellow ochre. The work is for the most part executed 
in line, but portions are solidly filled in with t·ed and pink. The 
t echnique is more highly skilled than might have bee n ex pected 
from the limitations of the arti st's pa lette. 

The paint ings, after a rather drast ic removal of th e limewash 
with which they were covered/ were distempered over with a grey 
tint; and th e removal of t his colourwash in May, 1934, has made 
possible the present description. 

Except for the fragme nts of a post-Refo rmation fram e a nd text 
on the north wall of the chancel, and some traces of red ochre in 

1 He\ly's Di rect01·y states that" remains of wall -paintings were di scovet·ed in the chancel 
about 1890." 
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the nave a rcade, there were no other remains of wall-painting in 
the chut·ch . 

This is the only wall-painting of St. Marga ret in Essex, of which 
we have a ny record; and apa rt from a mutil a ted fi gure , carved on 
the early s ixteenth-century north doo1· at Dedham, a nd a fifteenth
century figure in stained glass, probably inte nded for the saint, at 
Abbess Rod ing, no othe r representations of her have survived in 
the county.1 

Although St. J\ilargaret, the ass umed virgin martyr of An tioch, in 
Pisidia, \\·as venera ted in comparatively ea rl y times, nothing trust
worth y i$ known a bout her. From the East her fa me spt·ead to 
Europe, and by the thirteenth century he r cult had become very 
popula r in this country. Essex has (o r had) thirteen ancient 
churches dedi cated to St. Margat·et,2 a nd in addition one (Aldham) 
bore her na me jointly with St. Katherine . Th at sh e is honoured 
with ove r 200 pre-Reformation churches in E ngla nd is evide nce of 
her celebrity, w hich a ppears to have been greater in the Eastern 
counti es than e lsewhere; even St. Katherine, her riva l in popula rity, 
can boast of onl y 60 at the outside. With bells, however, it is 
other-wise, St. Katherine hav ing 167 dedications, w hereas St. 
IVlargaret has but 102, of which seven a re in Essex.8 Again, a 
visitati on reco rd of 1297'1 s hows that images of St. Katherine 
occurred in twelve out of twenty churches, wh ile those of St. 
Margar·et we re to be found in no more than eight, including four in 
Essex, namely Tillingha m, Kirby-le-Soken, Thorpe-le -Soken, a nd 
Belchamp St. Paul. 

The legend of St. Mat·ga ret, which exemplifies " th e m edieval 
genius for myth-making," and was in vented to supply t he popular 
demand fo r information, is wel l kn 0\\"11 through the version in The 
Golden L egend. The story of the dragon- the saint's invari able 
attribute-is there recounted as fo llows: 

And w hilst s he was in pr iso n , s he prayed o ut· Lord t ha t the fiend that ha d 
fought with her, he would vis ibly show him unto her. And t hen a ppea red a 
horrible dragon a nd a ssailed her , a nd would have devoured h er , but s he made 

1 It is interesting to find that J oh n Elys, of the parish of St. J am es, Colchestet·, in his 
w ill , dated 2 l\l ay, 1485 (P .C.C., JH illes 15), ordered ''that f01·thwith after his decease , his 
executl·ix should ma l ~:e, or have m ade, th ree in1 agcs, one of St. Helen, anothe1· of S t . 
Margaret , and the thi1·d of St . J ohn Bapt. , to stand upon the East Gate of Colchestet·." 

2 Namely, Barki ng, Bowers Giffo,·d, Downham , East Tilbury, Mat·ga t·et Roding, 
I\ l argat·etting, i\l arl:;sha ll (des tt·o ~~ect ). Stanford-le-H ope, Stanford Rivers, Tilbury-juxta
Ciare, Toppesfield, \ Vicken Bon hun t, and \•Voodham i\l 01·timeL 

ll Namely , a t Aldha m . Basildon, Li t tle Clacto n, Great i\l aplestead, i\laq~aretting , H:ay le ig:h p 
and Theydon Bois. 

4 Cn111de11 Soc. (N.s.). No. LV (1895). 
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the sign of the cross , a nd anon he vani shed away. And in anoth et· place it is 
·said that he swallowed he r into hi s belly, she making the sign of the cross. 
And the belly bral<e asunder, and so she issued out a ll w hole a nd sound. 
This swallowing and breaking of the belly of the d t·agon is said tha t it is 
.apocryphal. 1 

Single figures of St. Margaret usually represent her standing 
upon a dragon, into whose mouth she thrusts a cross-staff, symbol
-iz ing the sign of the cmss in the legend. The a llusion to her 
delivera nce from the dragon's bell y led t o her being regarded as 
the patron saint of women in childbirth ; and she was supposed to 
have secured other privileges for her devotees a t her ma rtyrdom. 
These benefits form the substance of the prayer which St. Mat·garet 
Qffered before her execution, as recorded in T he Golden Legend: 

F a ther Almigh'ty, I yield to thee thanl<ings tha t thou hast s uffered me to 
-come to this glory, beseeching thee to pardon them tha t purs ue me . And I 
beseech thee, good Lord, th at of thy a bundant grace, thou w ilt grant unto all 
them that write my passion , read it or hear, and to them that t·emembet· me, 
tha t they may deserve to have plain remission a nd forgiveness of a ll their 
-sin s . And a lso, good Lord, if a ny woman with child tt·availing in a ny place, 
ca ll on m e that thou wi lt keep her from pet·il , a nd that the child may be 
·delivered from her be lly without a ny hurt of his membet·s. 2 

It is not difficult to understand the popularity of St. Margaret, 
s ince her romantic story supplied just that element of the marvellous 
in which the people of the Middle Ages delighted. 

Keyser, in 1883, recorded 36 paintings of St. Margaret as exist
ing, or formerly existing, in our churches, 17 (i ncluding three 
doubtful instances) being wall-paintings, and 19, paintings on screen 
panels. With one or two exceptions they a ppear to comprise single 
figures; but at Charlwood, Surrey, a wall-painting pot·traying a 
series of scenes in the life of the saint, a rranged in three tiers, was 
discovered in 1858, and is sti ll extant.8 This merits a br ief descrip
tion/ si nce it is comparable with the painting at W enden a nd 
belongs to the same period. The first scene, which occupies the 
whole of the upper tier, sho·ws St. Margaret approached in marriage 
by Olybrius.6 In the middle tier are three subjects, t·epresenting 
the fl agella tion and im prisonment of the sai nt, and her engulfment 
by the dragon ; above, in the westernmost corner, is the ha nd of 
God blessing. The lower tier is very fragmentary, a nd the first 

1 Golde~< Legend, vol. iv , pp. 68-9. 

Ibid., pp. 70-1. 
:3 See a •·ticle (w ith pla t e) by W. Burges in A1·ch. ] oum. , vol. xx i ( 1864), pp. 209-15. 

4 This is based on M1·. Bu1·ges's account. 
o This scene closely resembles that at Wenden. A t.·acin g by J\l r. P. M. J o hn s t o n. F .S.A., 

is reprod uced in Su1·rey A rch . Collus ., vol. x xxvii (1926), pi. facing p. 70. 
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PLATE X. 

FrOJJI n dra wing b-31 E. \ V. Tn:s trfl.lll, D .Litt. 

(a ) The ln ca ,-ce,-ation of St. Ma,-ga,-et. (b) St. Ma ,-ga ,.e t befo ,-e O ly b,-i us. 

\ VALL·PA I NT I NG I N \ VENDENS A .\IBO CH U I~CH , c. 1 3~l0 . 
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subject is nearly effaced ; but the second represents the beheading 
of St. Margaret, a white dove symbolizing the ascent of her soul to 
heaven. 

During the past fifty years additional examples in wall-pa inting 
have been brought to light. Among the numerous pa intings, dating 
from the latter half of the thirteenth century, which were exposed 
in 1933 at Wiston, Suffolk , there is another series of scenes con
nected ·with St. Margaret. Unfortunately, they have suffered 
considerable mutilation, about three of them having been completely 
destroyed by the enlargement of a window. Notwithstanding their 
fragmentary condition, howevet·, they are noteworth y owi ng to their 
early da te and the comparative rarity of such compositions. 
Originally there appeat· to have been abo ut e ight scenes, the 
subjects being as follows: (1) St. Margaret seated and spinning 
with a dista ff, whi lst the sheep she is tending stand before her. 
(2, 3, 4) Destroyed. The s ubjects may have been St. Margaret 
brought before the provost, hung up by the ha ir a nd to rtut·ed, a nd 
e merging from the dragon. (5) The Torturing of St. Mat·gat·et . 
The upper part a lone of the figure of the saint is visible. She is 
nude, and her hands are upra ised to the angel de picted above, 
who is sustaining her. There are no traces of the cauldron in 
which the saint was probably placed . At her s ide stands the 
tormentor. (6) The Beheading. Malch us, the executioner, grasps 
the saint by the ha ir, a nd is in the act of striking off her head with 
a sword. He is de pict ed with a black countenance. Little of the 
figure of St. Margaret, excepti ng the head, s urvives. Above , appears 
a la rge representation of the ha nd of God blessing. Here the upper 
part of a doorway intervenes. (7) The Burial (?). The upper part 
of two figures a lone remains to give any clue to the identity of the 
s ubject. Its position, afte r the execution and before the las t scene, 
s uggests the buria l. (8) St. Margaret received into Pat·adise. No 
more tha n the upper part of the figure of the saint, with upt·aised 
hands, can be seen, but there can be but little doubt that this is the 
correct attribution of the subject. 

A t·epresentation of the F lagellation of St. Mat·garet (c. 1325) 
was uncovered a fevv ytars ago in the church of Ashby S t . Ledgers, 
Northants. The saint s ta nds between two torturers (one of whom 
is destroyed) who a re wielding whips on either side of her.1 

Of the si ngle figures of St. Margaret pain ted upon screen panels, 
those at Filby, Ranwot·th, and St. l\tlichae l-at-Plea, Norwich-all in 

1 For illustration, see Apollo, vol. ix (Ma•·ch , 1929) . p . 168. 
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Norfolk-are among the finest . Usually the saint is crowned and 
standing, a nd thrusts a cross-staff into the mouth of a dragon, 
while in the other ba nd she holds a book; but at Ra nworth she is 
seated. On a panel at Plymtree, Devon, the saint, with hands 
clasped in prayer, is emerging fro m the drago n' s back. 

At least thirty similar figures in stained glass have been recorded, 
one of t he most beautiful being at L a ndwade, Cambs'; the windows 
at York Minster conta in no less than four separate representations 
of the saint, wh ile in the Chapter H ouse, there are, in addition, 
four scenes from her li fe, including the drago n e pisode and h er 
martyrdom . But t he story of S t. Margaret was dep icted in much 
greate r deta il in a window in the remote eh urch of Combs, near 
Stowmarket. The five scenes t hat are left are very much out of 
order; the late Dr. M. R. James gives the probable seq ue nce as. 
foll ows: 

(a) S he is l<eep ing s heep: the persecutor Ol ybrius rides up; 
{b) Sh e is bro ug ht befo•·c a king: a d emon-id o l on a ped estal ; 
(c) Sh e is thrust in to a portculli sed gateway, w ith a n imn colla r and chain 

on her neck ; 
(d) In prison the devi l, a dragon , swallows h e r: s he e merges, and (on 

right) birches t he devil ; 
{e) She is a bout to step into a caLtld ron of o il or pitch. 2 

In English scul ptu re, seri es of scenes connected with St. Margaret's 
life are practicall y non -ex istent, though the dragon ep isode a nd 
single fig ures a re sometim es met with. F or instance, on the 
t welfth-century font at Cowlam, Yorks, St. Margaret is shown 
(1) di sappearing down the drago n's throat, and (2J eme rging from 
the creature's back, wearing a pigtai l and with ha nds pressed to her. 
sides . A thirteenth-century carv ing of the latter incident occurs on 
an a t·cade spa ndrel in the north tra nsept of vVestminster Abbey8

; 

and a fifteenth -century statue on one of t he jambs of the great east 
window of the Beaucbamp Chapel, W arwick, presents a similar 
treatment! In both cases the saint's ha nds a re in the a ttitude of 
prayer. St. Marga ret a lso occu rs on the font (c. 1380) at W are, 
H erts; a nd there a re two fine figures of her in Henry VII 's Chapel, 
Westminster Abbey, the la rger having the cross-staff.5 A misericord 
at Sherborne depicts the saint kneeling in prayer upon a dragon, 
w hose wings partly envelop her.6 

1 Engraved in The Ca.lendar of the Angl·ican Chnrch (Pa rl\:e r , 1851 ), p, 90. 
M. R . J a m es. Suffolk ancl Nor/all< (1930), p. 78. 

3 R .C.H.M .. Westm·iuster Abbey, pi. G. 
•J A rchceol-ogia, vol. lxxvii (1 927), pl. lxv, fig. 2. 

\•Vestnt-inster Abbe·y , pi. 21 1. 
F1·ancis Bond, M·iser icords , fig. p. 152. 
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Although miniatlll·es of St. Ma1·garet a re common 1n illumin ated 
manuscr ipts, lo ng se1·ies of subj ects ta ken f ro m he r legend ra t·e ly 
occur. Queen Mary's Psalte r, however, provides a nota ble exception, 
s ince it conta ins fourteen s ubj ects from t he life a nd pass ion of the 
saint.1 It is interesting to obse rve tha t , in gene ra l treatment, the 
corresponding scenes in ,,·a ll-pa inti ng, executed about the same 
time, frequent ly bear a 1·esembla nce to these exquisite drm\·ings. 
An Englis h Horae (1420-30) in t he Fitzw illi a m l\tluseum, Cambridge 
(MS. 49), has a striking picture of St. Ma rgaret eme rging from the 
dt·agon: in her hands, \Yhich a re clasped in praye r, s he ho lds a 
s mall red cross, while about her head hover three a ngels .2 

1 See Queen 1l l a ,·3''s Psalfe1·, with I ntroduction by Sir G. \Va n1ee (19 12), pp . 52-3 and 
pis. 307- 1~. 

2 Rep1·od uced in M. R. James, Ft:tzwilli a.nt kluseuw. : Catalogue oflv1a ii'U SC1'1/.>fs (1895) 
pl. viii , p. 122. 



THE CHURCHWARDENS' ACCOUNTS 
OF HEYBRIDGE. 

By TH E R EV. W. J . PR ESSEY, M.A., F.S .A. 

IN spite of the fact t hat a ll our a ncient churches, both in t o1\· n a nd 
country a like, must have kept reco rds of their rece ipts a nd ex pe ndi
ture, these o ld books, with compara tively few exceptions, have 
di sap peared with the la pse of time, and in Essex it is doubtfu l 
whether t he pre -Reformation acco unts of ha lf-a -dozen pa ri shes 
s urvive. T here a re, unquestiona bl y, reaso ns fo r thi s. Accounts 
were not safegua rded like Registers. There was no 1·egulation that 
they should be specia ll y protected in the parish chest under locks 
a nd keys de puted a like to 1 ncumbent a nd vVa rdens . Then aga in , 
they were not often written upon parchment, a nd conseq uentl y t hey 
d et eri orated owing to damp and other causes . Moreover, there 
was no prov ision th at they s hould be sched uled in t he presentment 
form fill ed in a nn uall y under the super inte ndence of the Rura l 
Dean, fo r deli very to the Archdeaco n a t his Visita t ion, as in th e 
case of bells, plate, registe rs, a nd other ch urch goods; no r was 
any s pec ia l opport unity given fo r their incl usion in t he li st of 
property certified in t he Terri er. The fact that s uch records we re 
as. a rul e di fficult to decipher, a nd were of s pecia l, rather t ha n of 
general interest, caused t hem to be regarded, in not a few insta nces , 
as merely inconven ient lu mber, and in conseq uence they were 
destroyed, and with t hem peri shed much informa ti on of the ut most 
va lue to t he local hi storia n. 

Of the remna nts of these old churchward ens' books, E ssex is 
fortun a te in possess ing three nota ble examples , dating back to 
medieval times, namely, t hose perta ining to Chelmsford, Dunmow, 
a nd S affron Walden.1 Another si mi lar record of equa l interest, 
though not so well known, is t hat belonging to the church of St. 
Andrew, H ey bridge. These acco unts were conta ined in two vo lumes. 
The earli est-which covers a period extend ing fro m a bout 1508/9 to 
1531 /2- was a paper book of sma ll folio si ze, bound in a s ingle 

1 An in teresting " Church Book ,'' dating from 1550, is also prese1·ved a mons t he m uni· 
ments in the possession of the Boro ugh of Harw ich.-E o. 
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parchment cover. It had become sadly dil apidated, m01·e especia lly 
in the upper portion of th e leaves, and was ill egib le in many places. 
In addition to th is, much of it had rotted a\Yay, so that only in a 
few cases could the year's accounts be completely deciphe red. The 
ha ndwri ting, however , a lthough of varying merit, was, t a ke n as a 
,~·hole, good. 

These records had apparently lain unn oticed in the pa rish chest 
for man y years unti l a chance occurrence brought them to light. 
Owing to the passing of the Donation Act, the Rev. J. Pridden, a t 
that date Vica r of H eybridge, had occas ion to search the parish 
papers in ot·de r to obta in a complete lis t of th e Benefactions to the 
po01·, and this led t o the discove ry of the vo lum es in question. 
Mr. Pridden co pied them, and eventua ll y lent eith et· the M S. or his 
transcript to hi s fathe r-in-l a\\·, J\ilr. John N icho ls, F.S.A., " ·ho 
published the earlier book in a vo lume, entitl ed Illu stration s of 
tlie JI!Ianuers aud Expeuces of Autient Times i u Engla!ld . ... , 
deduced from tl1e Acco111pts of Churc/m;ardeus a·nd otlter antlteutic 
documents . Nichols was printer to the Society of Anti qua ri es of 
London, a nd the book was issued in the yea r 1797. Th ere is no 
info rmation as t o \\'hat became of the origina l MS., o t· \Yhether it is 
s till in existence. 

There r emained, howeve t·, the second book, a pa rtial transcript 
of w hich had been made by P ridde n, but has not hith erto been 
published. H e describes it as be ing" a quarto book of cyphering 
size, very rotte n and decayed, and scarcely legibl e," a nd reco rds 
that th e end of th e book was missing. T his second book-or w hat 
is left of it- was bound up in a vo lume, t ogether with some 
miscellaneous notes and drawings co ll ected by Pridden, a nd was 
purchased at a L ondon Sales Room by our membe r, M r. F. J . Brand, 
of Ilford.1 The condition of the book was such that, from advice 
received, it " ·as t·escued with considera ble diffi culty from what was 
practicall y a state of pul p. T he damaged sheets were careful ly 
repa ired an d bound into a separate book by Mr. Brand, a nd are 
now in his possession. But these fragmenta ry pages were not 
placed in chronologica l order, nor \\'e re they a ll part of the origina l 
acco unt boo], . Two fo lios belonged to an ea r ly pape r reg iste r of 
H eybridge, a nd seve ra l othe t· sheets wet·e part of an ove1·seers' 

I The volume has the following .\l S. title: "Collections respect ing the P~u·i s h es of 
H eybridge, and Litt\e.\Va.J.oering, in the County of E ssex; also of the sevcn:ll Pari shes within 
the Hundred of R ochford. and som e other Places , in the sa id County, m~ld e by J ohn Priddcn, 
1\l.A., F.S.A., ~lin 01·-Canon of St. Paul's Cathedral, & Cw·a te of St . Bt·ides, London; Vicar· 
of H eybridge & L ittJe.\·Vaket·ing, Essex; & Chaplain to J ohn Earl Poulct. 1794." 
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account book of considerably later date. It is, then, from this 
material that the second part of the Heyb1·idge Church Accounts 
has been put together. The portions that did not belong to the 
accounts have been discarded, the pages have, as far as possible, 
been arranged in their proper sequence, and it is hoped tha t, very 
shortly, a transcript may be privately printed. 

From the book, as now avail able, some inte1·esting facts are 
revealed. It consists of some 50 pages, of which about half the 
number are fairly complete, the remainder being more or less 
mutilated. Despite the somewhat severe treatment to which the 
MS. has of necessity been subjected, the ha ndwriting is for the 
most part clear and legible, nor has the ink faded to any extent, 
though occasionally there are parts which are undeciphera ble. 

Disjointed as is the record, it is sufficiently intelligible to enable 
the reader to gather a fairly clear conception of Church life at 
Heybridge from about 1530 to 1564, thus cove1·ing the momentous 
pe1·iod of the Reformation. During Henry VII l's reign there are 
.entri es showing the amounts received for the hire of church land 
and church stock; a lso payments for painting three cloths of the 
Passion-two for the High Altar, and one for the Rood-loft. There 
are cha rges for Peter's Pence, for the gilding of the Rood, for 
streamers with images of St. Michael and St. George, and for the 
S epulchre-light, and the Rood-light. 

Unfortunately, there do not appea1· to be any folios belonging to 
the reign of Edward VI, so that the changes that were introduced 
in the ordering of Church affairs at this time are not refl ected in 
the entries ; but the reaction that took place on the access ion of 
Mary is very marked, and it is from the entries made at this period 
that what had taken place during the previous reign may best be 
inferred. Thus, in 1554, there a re charges for the purchase of a 
pyx and censers, a chrismatory and candlesticks, a ll of which had 
probably been done away with during the previous reign. A 
cha li ce was also procured through the churchwardens of Totham, 
at the cost of Gs . 8d., a further sum of Ss . being expended on gi ld
ing it. This was evidentl y needed, since th e Commissione1·s of 
Edward in 1552, und er the second so-called "Survey of Church 
good ," had despoiled Heybridge of its only chalice-a vessel of 
pewter (see Essex Church Plate, p. 314). There a 1·e, moreove1·, 

_payments for a basl1et fo1· holy bread, a vessel and a sprinkler for 
holy water, the making of a cross, and the pu1·chase of a Manual. 
In 1556 there a re entries giving the cost of th e painting of images, 

.and the making of banner-poles. 
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Again, the contrast between the po licy of Mary a nd that of 
Elizabeth is strikingly indicated by the fo llo" ·ing entries : for pull
ing down the saint; for a book of Hom ilies; fot· a Bibl e and Pt·aye t· 
Boo!(; for carry ing the cross out of the cha ncel; for t aking down 
the Rood -loft a nd wh itewash ing the places where it stood; for 
"blotting out" th e images of the glass wi ndows a nd re-glazing, and 
for setting up th e Comm a ndments in the church. 

A selection of the mo re interesting entri es, taken verbatim from 
the two bool,s, may be of interest. 

The fo llowing at·e from the fi rst vo lume, published in 1797 : 

J 516/ 17. I tcm, payd to - - Reve o f Chelmesfordc , for a lyne fo r 
the va il e clothe agcnse L ent1 

I tem , payed to the plomet· , fo t· m e nd y nge t he g ret 
ca nd ilsty i< that stondeth in t he c ha un sell 

Ite m , pa id e to Dora unte, of Ma ldo n , fot· tal<ynge dow ne 
the rodelofte 

Ite m , pa ide to Richard Malson, fo r he lpy ng h ym 
Item , paied to Petet· Roche , for a locl<e and a l<eye to the 

weste dot·e of the sola re within t he c h it·c he 
Ite m, pai ed to t he p lom e r for soderynge of the fonte 
Item, pa ied to John Iris hma n , fo r py nn y nge of t he sel l 

of t he t·odelofte, a nd pyn ny nge o f the sell of th e two 
a\v ters 

J 518/ I9. Item, pa ied to Richard Robard, fo t· 4 stapils a nd ho l<es 
to sett u pp the seynts 

Item, paide to Morccoci<e, fot· settynge upp of the seynts 
in th e chirc he -

I tem , paide to vVilli a m \ Vade, of l{elde n , for se ly ngeZ of 
the t·odelofte, a nd shuvynge home of the too botrasses 
of the seid to (sic) rodelofte 

Ite m , paide fo r a ly ne befo t·e (sic) t he basen'1 of ou t· La dye 
Ite m, pa ide to i'vl orecocl<c, for settynge upp of a basen, 

a nd ley inge in a piece of tymbre o n t he nor th syde of 
t he e h i ,-che 

Item , paid e fot· s i<o t·ynge of a basen a nd a b ra nchc' before 
our La d ye and Seynt John 

Item , paide to J\lorecoci<e , for setty nge up of S eynt 
George. and na y lynge of lede on th e steeple 

Ite m , paid for 10 po\\'ndc of rede o l<c t· to the bart illm ents 
of th e c hirc he and t he po rc he 
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I The Ienten veil h ung f t·om wall to wall of the chance l, some feet to the west o f the high 
altar. A wood bloc !~ for the pulley of such n \'eil still exists in the north w a ll of the chan cel 
of Stebbing church.-Eo. 

2 = cei ling . 
:{ This was u~ed f01· catching the drippings ft·om wax cand les or as a han~ing lamp, nnt.l 

wt:ts p1·obably m ade of lattcn .- ED. 

•I A candelabrum, w it h b1·anches for candles.-Eo. 
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Item , pa id to W y nte rbo m e, fo r whytynge a nd rede 
sket·ynge t of the chirche porche 

Item , pa id to Richa rd Gem a rd , for bro un y nge of 2 
g lasse w indowes on the south s ide of t he ch irch 

It em , payd to \ Villya m P y nd , fo t· 300 of pa vy ng t yles 
1520/21. Ite m , payde for mendy ng of t he g re te h e rse~ -

Ite m , payde fo r a la dde t· a nd for t he lety ll he rse 
Item , payde fo r the me nd y ng of th e ch ut·che rofe , a nd 

th e bowd ry ng3 of th e funte 
Ite m , payde to \¥ynte rbom e, fo t· r e pa iring th e founte 
Item , payde to t he plome r , fo r ledyn g t he fo u nte 
Ite m , payde for me ncl y nge of a a lbe -
Item , payde fa t· 2 str emerys 
Jtem, paycle fa t· ma ky nge of the ca na pe 

1521 /22. Item , payde fo r waxe fo r t he rocle lofte lig ht agenst 
Chrystemas last paste , prycc t he pow nde lOci 

Item, paycle to t he co myssa r ies somn c r , fo r a t"re rages ' 
of Peter-pence, bey nge byhyn cl e unpa id e 

Tte m , receyvecl of t he ga cl ry ng of the w hi te plowe5 

Item, receyvecl of th e selly ng of waxe in t he c herche 
152-1 /25. P a yed for the maky ng of a n a ute r cloth 

Payecl to t he broiderer 
Payecl to \\ "yntcrbo rn e fat· set ty ng a say nte6 

P ayecl fo r Peter-moncye 
Item , paycl fo r t he car ry ing of the s kreenc7 in th e cherche 
I tem , paycl fo t· the clressynge8 of t he ca na pe 
Item , paycl fat· the mendynge of t he ca n ope 
Item , payd fo r settynge upp of t he c t·osse 

1525/26. P a ide to Joh n Sp ro t t a nd J ohn Reynolds, fo t· th e newe 
crosse 

1527/28 . Ite m , receyvccl of my Lord Abbott of Bileg li , in exchange 
betw ix o lcle lecle a nd a o leic be ll w hele 

Ite m , to S pe ncer , fa t· me nd y nge a chest e in t he chawncell 
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H ere fo llows an in Yentory of the goods of t he church, but the 
MS . \\·as, unfo rtun ately, so muti la ted, or in s uch a faded cond ition, 
t hat th e entri es a re very fragmenta ry. Sixty-seven items have 

t = scouring. 

2 T his was either a triangula t· frame, probably constr ucted of wood , upon wh ich tapers, 
used in the Tenebt·:e Office in H ol}' \ .Veek , were set; o t· a fn.tmework used in church fo t· 
supporting the pall ovet· <.t corpse and fo r holding candles. The w01·d also denoted a 
pen11anent frame fixed over a tomb for a similar purpose.- ED . 

H A di fficult w01·d: possibl y a misreading of " sowcl!·yng "=soldet·in g.-Eo. 
•J = an·eat·s . 

T his apparently 1·efers to a gat hering made on Plough Monday. 

6 i. e. , placing the figure of a sain t eithe1· with in a niche or on a b1·acket. 

7 i\l 1·. Aymer Valiance. F .S.A. , in his recent book , E11gl1:s11 Clzurclz Scr eens (p . 3 1). quotes 
this entry as pt·ovicl ing the earliest h:nown instance of the term " screen " being applied to 
ecclesiastical w ork. \ >\1ith th i5 one exception, the wot·d does not seem to have been used in 
the moden1 sense befot·e the seventeenth centw·y . T he common name in the i\l iddle Ages 
fo t· both screen and loft was 11 rood-loft.' '-Eo. 

8 = prcp~u·in g or adorning. 
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been ente 1·ed, and, from what has been transcribed, it wi ll be evident 
how ri chl y man y of ou 1· pa ri s h churches were ga rnished in medieval 
times, even in pl aces whe re there was not a great numbe1· of 
inha bitants . In the preamble to thi s Inventory the date is missing, 
but it was probably d1·awn up abo ut 1532. 

In t he yerc of our Lorde Gode 15 . . . John Stocl;e 
[?c hurchwarden] w ith t he conscnte of a ll the saide1 

m ade a n in ventot·y of all the c hu rch e goodds, the 19th 
daye of Decembe r. 

lnprimis, 3 masse bowkes. 
Ite m, 2 c ha lysses , o n ne of sylve r a nd a nothere g ilte . 
Item, a a ntysy phonar2 a nd a gt·ay l1. 3 

Item , a pixe of sylvcr, a nd a nothe r of coper . . . 
Jtem , 2 pt·ossosynet·se' & .... with 2 Sawters .5 

Item, a cope of recle da maske. 
ltem , a cope of blew satten wythe flo\\" erys of golde, 

with a . . . sa id c bawdky ng . 
Item , a cope of rede satten. 
Item , 2 cansty ks for th e grete awtcr. 
Jte m , a erose of cooper and geyltte, w ith a stand y ng 

fotte, a nd a staffe w ith a clothe of grene sarsenet 
thereto bclo ngyng, w ith 2 y mages, o ne of our Ladye, 
and anoth er of S eynt Andrewe. 

Item, another erose of co per a nd clothe w ith t he same, 
with the ymages of . . . 

Item , a n awte r clothe of wh yt s premed6 with rede . . . 
to th e sa me . 

Item, a cotte of t·ed e velvet for the Rode ,' a nd a paye1· 
of bodds (beads?) . 

Item , a noth e t· cotte of black saten for the same Rode , 
a lso a payr of latten 

Item , 3 hande-be lls for process ion. 
Item , 3 ba n er cloth es, oo n of r ede a nd 2 of blewe. 
Ite m , a noth e r baner clothe of grene with a gi lte . 
Item, IS ca nstyks of yron in the rodelofte. 
Ite m, 2 awter clothys of the P assyon fo e the hey awte t· 

in Lente tyme. 
Item, 2 ct·osse clothys of the Passyon w ith fry nge . 
Item, a clothe of the Passyon to ha ng in the md elofte 

in Lente. 

1 Supply" parishione1·s." Stocl<C was churchwat·dcn at t hi s date . 

Antiphonar, a set·vi ce-book containing the music fo r the Canon ical Hours. 

8 T he Grayle, at· Gt·adual, contain ed the music for the Liturgy of the ft.•I ass . 
4 = Processionet·s, i .c., books fa t· use at pt·ocessions. 
n = Psaltet·s . 

6 = sb·iped. 

Thi s t·e fet·s to the s tt·ange custom-by no mea ns general-of cloth in g the figure of 
the Cht·ist upon the Gt·eat Rood in texti le ga rments. it is related by Fox, that the rood at 
D overcou rt, \\"hich \\"as sac t·ilegious ly burnt in 1532 , had a coat and shoes .- Eo. 

c 
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Item , 3 awter clothys of rede seye a nd yellow . 
Item , 2 curtense for the Qu ere of rede seye a nd yellow. 
Item , 3 new awter clothys of fy ne hola nd to laye a ponn e 

the awty •· · 
Item , a olde matoke new layd w ith owte a stele .1 

Item, 4 newe s tremeres, 2 of blew tonks, with a n y mage 
of S eynt Andrewe, and a noth er of Sey nt George, a nd 
2 of r ede bokera m, w ith an y mage of owre Ladye, and 
a nother of St. M ighell. 

Item , a n ew ladde r. 
1529/30. Memorandum : 

Tha tt in the 21 st ye re of Kynge H e n•·ye VIII , the bach ellers of 
the pa •·ysh e of Hey bryge have delyvarede the 9 t a pers belongynge 
to the sepulker, a t th e feste of Ester, each tapet· contaynynge 
5 pownde of waxe. 

Sum 45 pow nd e of waxe. 
Also in the seicl yere the mayde ns of the seid pa rish e ha ve 

delyve red e on2 to the 9 ta pers belongynge to th e seid sepulkre, a t 
the feste of Ester, every taper contaynynge 5 pownde of waxe. 

Sum 45 pow nd e of waxe. 

The concluding pages of -this first book record the expenses of a 
-play which was acted at H eybridge on the Sunday befot·e Whit
:sunday, 1532. Some of the details have been given by Dr. J. C. 
Cox in his book, Churchwardens' Accounts (1913), pp. 274-5. H e 
has, however, by mistake, printed Weybridge for Heybridge. 
Unfortunately the name of this play does not appear, but it must 
have caused a stir in the neighbourhood, as it drew its audience 
ft·om no less than twenty-three surrounding pa rishes, with a 
financial benefi t to Hey bridge of £5 17 s. lid. 

The following entries are taken from the second (unpublished) 
book. Where no costs appear they at·e missing : 

.c . 1531 /32. Itm, payde for ij hokys to ha nge t he clo th e in the Rode 
lofte . 

Jtm , payd fot• s taynege iij clothys of the passion , ij fo•· 
the h ey awter & j fo •· to hynge in the Rode lofte - X IIIJ S . 

I tm , payd to the browders3 fot• mendynge of th e clothe 
of a ri sse' xjs . 

l t m , payd fo•· Peters pense- vjd. 
Itm , paycl for the ge ldy ng of the -Rood 
ltm, for a scayll5 for the Rod 

1 = handle . 

Read : "one tape1· to each of the nine tapers ." 
R · Emb1·oidet·ers . 

J Tapestry m ade a t Arras in Artois . 
= ladder. 
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l tm, payd for ii ij stremers of 0 0 0 wt ymages of s•• 
George & a not her 0 0 0 and ij of rede Bokera me w' 
anymyge . 0 0 anothe •o of s•• myche ll 

l t m , payd fo r ij ya tods a nd a ha lf of corsse canvasse fo r 
to lay o n oweto lady awtr-

ltm , payee! to th e so mn er of po uls 1 

ltm, payee! to t he taske~ 
Item , payd to J ohn l{erpenter ffoL" makyng of t he s nelre 8 

ffo r t he C hyrche ga te, & ffo •· the ieme worke to Batoet 
smythe 

Itm , payd to th e joynet· of Maldon ffo to sthaffyng of iiij 
banet· sthaffeys 

ltm, payd to Baret the S mythe ffor iij s tapylls, and 
neyllys ffo t· t he stremers-

l t m , payd to Cowben ffor gyldyng of t he . 0 0 • beme a 
bowght th e sepull;eto, a nd fot· iii j colued s tastys • 
payntyed 

Jtm , fo r the P yxe 
ltm , fo r th e censeL"S 
ltm , fo to t he Ch r is ma toL"y 
Jtm, layd e ou t for t he Cha lyes to th e ch u L"che waL"dyns 

of T ot ham 
ltm, fo r t he gyldyng of the same cha lyes 
ltm, foto makyng the sextons sut·ples 
It m , fot· t he holy bt·ed 5 baskett 
Itm , fo t· the ho ly wat•r pay le 
ltm , payd to Payne of Maldon for puttyng 

scry ptet·s (?) in the chu rche 
ltm, fo•· a rope fo r the Sayns bell e 
It m , fo •· g lasynge of t he chut·che 
Itm , fo t· a m a nue ll boke6 

lt m , t he m a ky ng of t he ca ndylstycks 
ltm , makynge of th e Awte r 
Itm , a rope for the Vayle 
Itm , fot· makynge of the sepul lrer 
Itm, fo•o the holy water stocl<e7 

I tm , for the holy water styckc8 

I tm , fo •o the borde that mad the crossc 
For the t h re Images payntynge 

u pp the 

vijs. 
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vd. 
v ijd. 
xijd. 

vjd. 

xvjd o 
ii jso iiijdo 
ijs. vii jd . 

vjs o viijdo 
vs. 

ijs o 

xs . 
iijs . 

ij so 

iijso 

vjso 

iijdo 
iijdo 
ijdo 

ijd. 
i iijcl. 

ii ijrl . 

viijd. 
jrl. 

iijd. 
viijd. 

1 i .e.," t he sum m oner (o,- appari tod of St . Pau l 's 11
; probably for Visi tation charges. 

2 = land tax . This is a regular ch<use. 

ll = catch. 
4 Read: "cololll·ed staves.== 

" Blessed bread was o1·igi na ll y the holy loaf out of which the portion needed fat· 
Eucharistic consecnttion had been cut; the remainder of it being distributed to the laity 
p1·esent but not communicating. The custom grew up on the disuse of f1·eq uent com munion, 
and in connection with non-communicating attendance." (F. E . \VARREN).-Eo. 

G The M .a nual. a seJ·v ice-bool' containing the "Occasional Offices ." 

i .e., a bucl,et o1· vessel. 

i.e., .a sp rinldet· f01· scattering holy watet·. 
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For the Jmag e of Saynte Androwe - vi js. viijd . 
Fo•· can·ynge 1 of the Sencer ijd . 
Layde out by me John Alien of t he chu1·che stoke, for y 0 

challes & other t henges conteayne nge in t he church e ixs. 
1558/59. Item , ffor pollouyng downe off t he Sey nte iiijd. 

Item, ffo•· one Omly booke 2 xd . 

J559/60 . 

Item , llayd out ffor ca ry nge ofi' the erose owte of the 
shansel l ijs . 

Item , llayd owt e to J ohn H a n·ode for w hytyng off the 
church where the Hode lofte wa s - vjs. 

Item , layd owt when the Byble was Bowghte -
Item , w h en t he Se rvis Bake 3 "·a s Bowghte 
Item , for the In Jungcyons 4 

Item , for pu llynge clowne th e a lte r -
Item , paycle to J ohn Ha·rode fo1· blotty ng owt of th e 

Images of t he glasse wyncloosse 
Item , payd to Howla ncl e fo r pullynge downe of the Hode 

loffte , & mendinge of the po[rc h ?] 
Item , ffor th e commandymcntes 

1 i. e., ca rr iage . 

The fi •·st B ool\ of H omi lies . issued in July, 1547. 

H The Eli zabe th Praye r·book of 1559. 

4 The Visitation Inj unction s of E lizabeth (1559). 

vjd . 
ijd . 

iiijd . 

xijd. 
xvjd . 



A WOODEN PAX AT SANDON. 

By THE REV. J. F . \Vl LLJAMS, ~I.A. , F.S.A . 

THE pax, or osculatorium, was a small orna mental tab let , usua lly 
fitted with some kind of a handle a t th e back, by means of which 
the " kiss of peace" in a medi eva l church was circula ted through 
the choir a nd congregation in ord er of precede nce. I t was usua ll y 
made of meta l, ivory or wood, ' a nd 11·as invariab ly carved or painted 
with a saceed subject, general ly t he Crucifixio n, though othe r 
subjects s uch as th e Annunciat ion, t he Nat ivity, the Ba ptism oe the 
EntombtT:ent of our Lord , a re presentation of t he Trinity, or the 
fig ure of some patron saint, a 1·e low\\"n to have been used for the 
purpose. It seems to have first come into use in Engla nd in the 
course of the thirteenth century. In the Constitutions of vValter 
de Gray, Archbishop of Yo rk (1250), the osculatorium occ u1·s in a 
li st of " di ve rs om amen ts a nd thin gs belonging to t he chut·ch," for 
the provision of which the parishioners weee respons ible a nd not th e 
rector or v ica1·. This order is a lso g iven in Peckham 's (1281) and 
Winchelsey's (1305) Constitutions. But in sp ite of this it may be 
doubted whethe r the pax came into general use in many of our 
country churches . 

It is noteworth y that a visitation record of 1297 2 shows t hat of 
the 22 chut·ches in E ssex (10) , H et·tfordshire a nd Middlesex, 
belonging to St. Paul's Cathedral, no fewer tha n 18 possessed at 
least one osculatorium: eight churches were prov ided with two, 
"·hile a t H eybridge there were three. N ine appeat· to have been of 
wood and painted ( oscu.latoria depicta) ; a nother at \ i\Till esde n 
(Middlesex) was o rdered to be painted ( dep ingendnm) . At St. 
Pancras the re was a n oscnlatorium ligneu.m cu.m laminibus 
cupreis deauratis cnm lapide marmoris fixo in media . 

On the othe t· ha nd, in 152 inventori es of church goods in the 
Archdeaconry of Ely towards the e nd of the thi1·teenth centlll·y," 
o nly one church, Whittlesea St. Mary, is recorded as possessing a pax 

J A list of;, O rnaments of t he Alta1· of St. Thomas, in Sa\i sb w·y Cathech·al , dated 13S9, 
includes i j cleoscnla .. toria v ·itrea. . At Clerke nwell the1·e we1·e "iij paxes of g lasse 11 (1552) . 

2 Cnmde>< Soc., (N.S.), No . L V (1895). 

s Vetu.s liber Archicl-inconi Eliensis, ed . by Feltoe and Minns for t he Ca mbddge Antiq. 
Soc. (1917). 
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(pads osculatoriu.1i1 ) , though in addi tions to these inven tories made 
a bout a century later four othe1· examples occur, namely : at the 
chantry ·of St. Mary in St. Clement's church, Cambridge, Ui/'tU1·n 
deosculato1•ium de alabau.stro; a t Tbriplow, unum osculatoriun·~ 

de opere Lemoycen (Limoges enamel); at Newton-in-the-Isle, unum 
osculato·riwm enneum; and at Meldretb , unum osculatorium 
novwm. 

In the inventori es of goods belonging to eight Norwich churches 
in 1368/ including St. Peter Mancroft, St. Stephen and St. Andrew, 
th e pax is mentioned but twice : at St. P eter H ungate, where the re 
were four, a nd at St. Laurence; the latter being termed a "table 
of peace." 

It is strange that in a later vis itation of the chlll·ches belonging 
to St. Paul' s, made in 1458,2 only six paxes a1·e enumerated: Barling 
and Thorpe-le -Soken each bad two- t hose pe rta ining to the former 
chu rch being des ignated as nova- while at Tillingha m th ere was a 
deoscnlatorium de a·rgento i11 parte deanrato. Paxes, howeve1·, 
are freq uently.mention ed in churchwardens ' acco unts and occasion
ally in wi ll s. A few Essex instances may be cited. Th e Saffro n 
Walde n accounts include these entri es : 1459. M<l qd remanet 
eccl'ie .. . ij crates argenti ex dono j oh'is Schy'·myng' p ' 
oscu.lat'io faciendo; 1463. It 'm solut' p' u11o P axbrede p ' altar' 
b'e JYiarie, iijrl.s In th e Dunmow accounts it is recorded, under 
1536, that a pax of silve r had been sold ; but three years later the 
deficiency was made good, as the fo llowing entries show: 1539. 
"received of the wyffes of the parysh, whych they gathered in the 
church fo r to redeme the pax, vs. ; payd to Robert Maye for the 
sylver pax, xx ixs . iiijd."' 'vVe learn from the last t estament and 
inventory of John de Veer, thir teenth Earl of Oxford (d. 151 3)5 that 
among the ornaments from his chapel were four paxbredes : one of 
s ilver and gilt "wt an aungell in the myddes under a glas holding 
a vernacle," weighing 16t oz., described in the invento ry as of" the 
olde fassbion " and valued at liij s . iiijd . ; one of silver gilt and 
enamelled 'with a crucifixe Mary a nd John sett theryn," weighing 
6~oz . ; a " litle " one of si lve r "wt a v'rnacle of mod'r of perle, 
weighi ng I !oz., valued at vs. ; a nd one of silver and gilt " garnisshid 
wt stones," weighing 23oz., a nd valued a t iiijl. ii ij s . iiijd. 

I N orfoll' At•ch <eolog~· . vol. v (1859), pp. 89 ff . 

2 Camden Soc. , (N .s.) , No. LV. 

3 Bt·aybrooke, H ist. of A t l{/ley Eml aud S affron Walden (IS3G) , p. 224. 

" Essex Revie·w, vol. xx i (1912), p. 75. 

5 Bo th docurnents are prin ted in extenso in A1·chceolog·irr. , vo l. lxvi (19 15), pp. 275-348. 
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The Edwardian invento ries of the sixteenth century, though 
obviously they do not give complete lists of ornaments in every case, 
certainl y leave the impression that paxes we re by no means a lways 
provided . In the 169 surviv ing inventot·ies of Essex parishes, 
paxes are recorded on ly in 38, either as being still in th e custody of 
the church a uthorities or as hav ing been a lready so ld.' In the 
remaining inve ntot·i es for Bedfordshire the re is but one pax in 14 
returns; in H untingdonshire, three in 36. Fot· the county of 
Berkshire, in 63 inventories on ly seven paxes are mentioned; 
though in B uckinghamshire t he percentage is higher·, a nd in 122 
invento ri es 23 paxes occur. In Suffo lk the numbers a re 38 paxes 
in 149 churches . In Lincolnshire, 74 out of 153 churches possessed 
pa;xes; but in th e East Riding of Yorkshire 207 inventories reveal 
on ly 30 paxes. Of 21 parish churches in the city of Exeter, 
however, 13 had a pax (two at St. Mary !vlychel). E ven a llowing 
for such cases where paxes might have been included in" s i! vet· plate 
to the value of ... ," 2 and other cases where they wet·e possibly of 
so litt le intrinsic value that they were ignored by the authorities, it 
still seems reasonab le to suppose that the pax was lacking in a 
number of Yil lage churches. Its use, howevet·, is cleal'ly enjoined in 
the Sa rum J\llissal, w het·e the following rubric occurs after the 
commixture, following the Agnus, in the Canon of the Mass: 
D£aco111ts a dextris sacerdotis ab eo pacelll recipiat, et subdiacouo 
porrigat. Dei11de ad gradum chori ipse diacomts pacem portet 
rectoribu s chori, et i,Psi pacem cl10ro porteut, uterque suce parti, 
incipiens a ma.foribns. In festis vera et feriis quando chants non 
regdur, pax a diacono choro apportatur per duos extremos de 
secn11 da jor111a: ccetera sicnt prius. 

One solitary example of an English pax (5t by 4 in ches) of s il ver· 
gilt su rvives, a nd has been frequent ly illustrated. It dates from 
c. 1520-30, a nd belongs to New Coilege , Oxfot·d. Cast figures of 
our Lord on the Cross, with St. Mary a nd St. John, are attached 
to the recessed panel, and the frame, su rm oun ted by Gothic cresting, 

l l t is significant th a t \\"hi le of the silver and si lve r-Silt paxes (26) onl y eight remained, the 
··est having been ah·eady so ld by the pat·ish ioners before 1552, the whole of the brass and 
copper pa.xes we •·e sti ll in hand, as a lso was t he woode n pax at Sand on and the ivo1·y pax at 
Stiffon.l. Th e pax of" mothet· off peril ga n1i shed wt. sil v1· · · at T endrin g: had been sold. ln 
six cases-Ashdon, B1·i g:htlingsea (3), Tillingha m and Tho1·ington- no rn ate ri al is specified, 
but as even.r one of them is reco1·ded as "sold," the probability is that they were of sil ver. 

I t may be stated he1·e that in the invento1·ies of eleven Essex rel igious houses, bu t fh·e 
paxes a1·e I"CCo rded : at Bet·den, E arls Col ne , H atfield Pe,·erel and Thremhall (2). 

'2 e.g., no pax is t·ecorded at Braint1·ee. thou~h in 15 1 I ,J oan Byrde, widow. left to the 
church of Brainb·ee "oon pax si lvc1· a nd gi lt to . the valot· of xxvis . v iiid." (P.C . C., 5 
Fet i/>Lace). 
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is engraved with foliage, etc. Messrs. Cox a nd Harvey state' 
that a pax is also preserved at All Souls College, Oxford, but this 
is an error.2 An illustrated pape r on existing English paxes was 
published by t he late lVl iss Nina L aya rd , F.S.A. , in 1904.3 She 
records ten paxes still prese rved in va rious museums and in private 
ha nds. S even of these a t"e made of latten or copper, ge nerall y gilt, 
and the remaining three of ivory. Since t hen se,·en more have 
been recorded, na mely : four of latten-one now at the Soc iety of 
Antiqua ries / another now at th e British Museum ,5 a third at Down , 
s ide,6 a nd a fourth f rom the old pa ri sh church of B lackbum , Lan cs7

; 

one of copper, gil t a t Abergavennl; one of bone (fragmenta ry) 
f rom St. Michael on \.,_lyre, N. Lancs9

; a nd one of "·ood, carved 
wi th the Crucifixion a nd St. Mary and St. John in high re li ef, from 
L a ncashire. The latte1· sti ll sho\\"S faint traces of its polyc hrome 
decoration within the recesses of th e carving. 

The present instance (PI. !) at Sandon , E ssex, g ives us a secon d 
example of an English wooden pax, though it is of a diffel"ent type t o 
the Lancas hire pax figured and described by Dr. Phi li p Nelson, 
F.S.A.10 It was found a bout t hirty yeai"S ago hidden unde r the 
floor boards of an earl y s ixteenth,century cottage some hundred 
yards to the north-east of Sa ndon ch urch/' and was ca refu ll y pre
served as an intet·esting medieva l picture by t he t hen Rector, Rev. 
Benjamin vVright, M.A. It after\\·a l"ds passed to his daughter, 
Mrs. H. C. Brentn a ll , of Marlborough, who has 1·ecentl y restored 
it to the church. For the time being it has bee n dep.osited on 
loan at the Victoria and Albert Museum, w here it is exhib ited in 
Room 21 (case 98) . 

It consists of a mould ed fram e, measuring Gi by 4t inches, carved 
out of a single piece of wood (probably beech). The centre recess 
measures 3 by 2-i inches, a nd in it has been glued a sma ll pa inting 

I Eugl·ish Church Fumiture ( 1908), p . ~9 . 

2 Thi s so-called pax was J·ecently exam ined, w ith the rest of the College plate, by l\•1,·. 
E. Alft·ed J ones, F.S.A., and J\h. E. L. \Voodwa,·d , i\'l.A., Domestic Blu·sa r. has k indly 
supplied the fol lowing description : .. Silve1· reliquary c1·oss, with the sacred monog1·am on 
one side and .MAR on the otheL Jnside is a glass reliquary with four gold m ounts . 
Probably Spanish , JSth century. "-Eo. 

3 J.lrch . } ourn. , vol. I x i, pp. 120-30. 
4 Proc. Soc. of Ant,iq., 2nd seL , vol. xx (1905), p. 174. 

5 Jbirl. , vol. XXV ( 19 13), p. 26. 

6 Autiq. ] ourn., vol. xi ( 193 1), pp. 285-6. 

Trnn s . J-1-i st. Soc . of Lanes and Ches ., vol. lxviii ( 1916) , p. 167-76. 

8 Autiq. ] ourn., vol. x (1930), pp . 356-S. 

9 P..ac. Soc. of Auliq .. 2nd se r. , vol. xxvi ( 1 9 1~). p . 153. 

10 A11.tiq. ]o11rn., vol. x ii (1932), pp. 445-6. 

11 The cottage is figured in R .C.H.111. , Esse.\:, vol. iv, pi. facing p. 57. 
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PLATE f . 

Ph oto. b·s \'icforin n11d Albert Museum . 

WOODEN PAX AT SA N DON, c . 1500 (approx. f}), 

(F1'011t v iew) . 
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o n pa rchment re presentin g th e Crucifixion of our L o rd , with th e 
a ttend ant fi gures of St. Ma ry a nd St. J o hn. T he pa intin g is crude 
a nd of no a rti s ti c me r it , a nd is such as wo uld be fo und in a t hird
ra te Boo!< of H o urs of th e peri od. Over a g1·ey unde rga rment our 
Lady wears a da rk blue cloak w hich covers her head a nd is caught 
u p in f ro nt . S t. John \\·ea1·s a light brow n cloa lc Both these 
garm ents have been ro ughl y shaded with gilt paint. In th e back
gro und is blue s ky, a nd a green h ill w ith foli age, etc. 

The frame itself is e nt ire ly covered , back a nd fro nt, wi t h a thin 
coating of w hi te gesso, wh ich has flaked off in places leav in g t he 
wood exposed. Th e gesso has been deco rated \l·ith a success io n 
of small c ircles a nd m a rl;s made by a s ha rp po in ted instrument , 
a nd on the f ront it s hoiYS s igns of hav ing been ori gina ll y gilded . In 
the outer hollow cha mfer of t he fra me a re the rust ed 1·ema i ns of 
s ma ll iron pin s, o r holes where s uch pins have been in se rted- t hree 
o n each of the fo ur s id es; 11· hil e arra nged at regula r inte rvals in 
the hollow mo uld next to the pa inting a re 16 s imi lar pi ns 01· pi n
holes ; a nd below t he pict ure a1·e t hree mo re. It seems like ly t hat 
th ese pin s o rigin a ll y he ld sma ll co lolll·ed beads fo r or namentatio n,' 
b ut they had ev ide ntl y bee n broken off befo re the pax 11·as hidde n. 

B ut it is t he back of t he frame (PI. I I) t hat has t he most s ignifi
cance. It has been e ntirely covered \l· ith gesso like t he f ro nt, a nd 
the orn a mentati o n has been ca rri ed out, in t he ma nner of a book
bindin g, by combinations of ci1·cles and points. H a lf-11·ay up o n 
th e t·ight hand bo rde r t he let ter "A" has been ca 1·efull y scrat ched 
a nd loo ks to be pa rt of t he origina l o rn a mentati on. Th ere a t·e t wo 
places which have never been cove red \l· ith t he gesso a nd whe re the 
wood has been s lightl y s lotted, a nd t hese give t he clue as to th e use 
of thi s interest ing t a blet . Ev ide nt ly, a t o ne time, a ha ndle of some 
sort has been a ttac hed; a nd t he rust ed remain s of a na il in t he 
upper slot , a nd a lso cons ide ra ble traces of glue in both s lot s, ma ke 
it proba ble tha t thi s ha nd le was of wood a nd not of meta l. On th e 
bottom edge of t he fra me may be seen th e rema ins of a nother na il 
w hich proba bly fas t ened a fu rt her wooden s uppot·t stretching out 
a t right a ngles, poss ibl y meet ing and stre ngthen ing the ha ndle, a nd 
form ing a base so tha t t he pax co uld s ta nd upri ght o n th e a ltar 
wh en not in use .2 Bet ween the two s lots the gesso has been ve ry 

J Compa 1·e "a pax a ll guil t w ith stone ::.tnd g\usse co ntcy ning ix ounces, lach·ing v floures 
and a stone, 11 at S t . P eter, Con1h ill (1552). 

2 As a ppea r s in a woodcut f rom .Missale secundum IIStllll iusignis Ecclesie Sarum. 
Rouen , 1497, where the pax is shown standing on the gospel side of the altcu· (Alcuiu Club 
Collns . , No . x (19 10), p i. 45). 
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much da maged by the fin ge r na ils of those who ha ndled the pax as. 
it was passed round to the worshippers, and in the centre the gesso 
has been wo rn off ri ght down to the wood. 

Obviously, w he n t he pax was in use, th e pat·chment pa inting 
must have been in some way protected, e ither by a piece of glass 
or by a s heet of thin horn. There seem to be traces of th e gl ue 
w hich held this covering in place o n the edge of the painting itse lf, 
a nd it is quite possible that it may have been secured by a narrow 
fill et of wood or metal.' 

The pax may be dated as abo ut 1500 or s li ghtly later, a nd there 
are several interesting prob lems in connection w ith it. The 
Edwardian In ve ntory of Church Goods for Sandon (the onl y 
existing invento ry fo r the Hundt·ed of C helmsford, a nd in bad 
cond ition)" was pr inted in vol. iii (N.s.) of these Transactions (p. 59). 
It is there assumed that t hi s was one of the inventories of 1552 
draw n up in acco rdance with the orders of the King's Commissioners .. 
But t he mention of certa in goods which had been taken away from 
the church" sens the XXVIII t h. day of Jun e last past a 0 Edwardi 
sext i Secundo," seems to im ply that it must be somewhat ea rlier, 
and a date between July, 1548, a nd lVlay, 1549, appears to be 
demanded. Whether that be so or not, the followi ng it em occurs 
amo ng the li st of articl es still belonging to the church of Sandon
" oon pax of wood cove ryd wt latten." One is t empted to ide ntify 
our present pax with t hat described in the inve ntory, but it is 
di ffic ult to see how it could ever have been "covered with latten," 
for the small pins mentioned a bove wou ld ha rdly have been stout 
e nough to hold a ny l<ind of latten fili gree work, a nd the gesso 
shows no s ign of a ny covering of this description.3 

It is useless to s peculate on th e significan ce of the la rge lett e t· 
"A" which occurs in the orna mentation o n the back of the pax. 
Sandon church is dedicated to St. Andrew; w hil e t he t·ector of 
Sandon when the invento t·y was made was Richard Alvey; but 
wheth er e ith er of t hese two facts has a ny con nection w ith the 
letter in quest ion it is impossible to say. 

Chaucet· thus refers to the use of t he pax in h is Parson's T ale : 
"And yet is ther a pt·ivee spece of pride that waiteth fi rst to ... 

1 Corn pare a" paxbord of tre glasyd for the hygh a ute1· wt ye cr ucifix Mat·y and John · ~ 

at St. Ste phen, Coleman Stt·eet, London, in 1466. And ,; a paxe of wade and glase ·· at 
\.Vexham. Bucks (Alcnin Club Coll11s ., No. ix ( 1908) , p. 57). 

2 P.R.O., E'"chequer, /CR . Chnrc h Goods 2/28. 

::J i\·l r. F. C. Ee les suggests that it is just possible that the little pins may each have held 
a sma ll Aowe1· of latten, which may have been enough to cause it to be descr ibed as ·· cove1·yd 
"'t la tten. " See footnote ( I). p. 41. 
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kisse pax ... biforn hi s ne ighebore." This ca ll s to mind a strange 
a ffa ir that occuiTed at Theydon Garnon in 1522, some account of 
which has a lready bee n p1· inted in these pages .' It appears that on 
the Sunday befo re Al l H a llows' Day, a Mr. John Browne had 
threatened Richard Pond, the aqneba,fulus o r pa ri s h cle rk , in these 
words-" C lerke, if thow here after gev ist not me the pax fi1·st, 
l sha ll bre ke it o n th y hecld. " As on All Saints ' Day the pax \\·as 
first given to the wi fe of lVlr. Fra ncis Ha mpde n, Mr. 8 1·owne 
proceeded to ca rry out his threat . H e took th e pax f rom Pond, 
but instead of kissing it he hit him o n t he head with it, dra,\· ing 
blood (acci,Piens pacem predict am de 11/a//u ipsiu s aquebaj u li 
percuss-it eu11de111 i11 capite cu ;n eade111 et freg it ea11de111 pacem in 
d·1,~as partes super caput ejusde 111 ). As the re was some doubt as 
to whether the ch urch had been polluted by the blood fall ing to the 
ground, the case was t a ke n befo re t he V ica r-Ge nera l of t he Prov ince 
of Canter bury. Vl itn esses vari ed in thei1· accounts. 'vVilliam 
Archer and Thomas Maynard estimated t\\'O drops of blood at the 
most, while T ho mas Roge,-s said fou1· o r five drops "and some fe ll 
to the ground ." The vict im himself, however , be li eved that th ough 
in h is es timation twelve drops of blood were drawn fro m hi s head, 
yet none of t hem fell to the ground because he ma naged to catch 
t he m in his tunicle (credit nnlle gutte ceciderunt in terra quia 
C/,~stodiebat has guttas in tu11ica sua ne sic caderent). Th e case 
\\·as adj ourn ed a nd there is no reco rd of judgment; but it is 
interesting to note that the pax in q uestio n, which was broke n in to 
two pieces, m ust have resembled the Sanclon pax, being made of 
wood a nd glass (pacem ex ligna et vitrio co111posit u111 ). 

The above incident illustrates the truth of S ir Thomas More's 
\\'Ords in his wo rk A Treatyce ( unfy nyslied) upon tl1ese wordes 
of l10lye Scrypture: JJiJ.emorare 1101tissi111a et in eternum non 
peccabis, written about 1522: 

And of th is wou ld a man be the more asha med if he considered in how 
much peril a nd jeopardy o f himself hi s own life a nd his ow n soul is, wh il e he 
st.·iveth , chideth a nd fighteth w ith a nother, a nd that oftt im es for how very 
trifles. Fio·st s ha m e were it fo r men to be w o·oth lil<e women for fantasies 
a nd thin gs of nought, if there were no worse th c o·cin . And now s ha ll ye see 
n1 en fa ll a t va ria nce for k iss in g of the pax , or go ing before in p1~ocess i on or 
setting of t heir w ives ' pews in the church . Doubt ye w hether th is w o·ath be 
pr ide? I doubt not but w ise me n will agree t hat it is eithe r foolish pride or 
proud folly.~ 

I Trans. E.A.S ., vol. vii (N .s.), p. 175. The origi na l document is at Somct·set H ouse : 
\ 'ica.r -General's Books, vol. i.-Foxford, 1520-1539, ff . 28, 29 . 

2 Quoted from a repdnt , Th e Fo1u·· Las t Th-ings, by Sit· T. l\lot·c, ed. by D . O'Conno1· 
(1935). p. 57. 
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The fo ll owing references to the use of the pax in Thomas Becon's 
Tl1e Disp!ayeng of the popishe Mnsse, first published at Base! in 
1559, a nd at L ondon in 1637, a re in te resting owing to their la te 
.date' : 

Shortl y a ft e r the Aguus ye kiss the pax, . . . And while th e boy or 
parish-c lerk carri e tl1 t he pax a bout, ye yo urselves a lone eat up a ll a nd clrinl< 
up a ll. Ah , what riding fools a nd very do lts make ye t he people! Ye send 
them a pi ece of wood or of g lass or of some metal to kiss , a nd in the m ean 
sea on ye eat and d1·inl; up a ltogethe r. Is not thi s a pagea nt of hi ckscorn e r ? 
Js not t hi s a toy to m ocl< a n ape w itha l ? . .. 

\•Vhen t he boy 01· par is h-c le rk cometh again w ith th e pax, ye ho ld forth 
you1· cha li ce lil;e s ir R a lph Ri nsepitche r , fo 1· a li tt le mo re drinl<. And w he n 
ye have once drunken up that, ye ho ld fo rth you r godda rd [cup] yet once 
again to have a li ttle n1 ore s'v ill.2 

The writet· is very greatly obliged to Mr. Ra lph Edwards of th e 
Vi cto ri a a nd Albert Museu m, to Mr. F . C. Eeles, H on. Secretary 
of the Centra l Cou ncil for th e Care of Churches, to Mr. S. C. 
Ratcl iff, of the Public Reco t·d Office, a nd to the Rev. G . l\l ontagu 
Benton, F .S.A., th e Hon . Secreta ry and Editor of out· Society , for 
much he lp a nd advice in th e prepa ration of thi s accou nt ; and a lso 
to th e Direc tor of t he Victo ri a a nd Albert M useum fo r permissi on 
t o re produce the photographs of t he pax. 

l Thomas Becon, w ho was a Not·foll< m an, w~lS chaplain to Archbishop Cn:mmec H e 
was committed to the Towet-. as a ·• seditious preacher " 16 August, 1553; on his release. 
seven months later, he went to live at Strasbw·g, and wh ilst abroad w t·ote this treatise . 
He t·eturn ed to En g land on Eli zabeth's accession. 

2 Reprint, Pm·ker Soc., vol. xx ( 18-1 4) , pp . 279, 282. 



CAMULODUNUM : 

EXCAVATIONS AT COLCHESTER, 1935. 

By ~1. R . HULL, ~I. A. 

FoR th e sixth successive year the Colch ester Excavation Com
mittee has carried out work on the Sheepen Farm site.' The area 
explored in 1935 (PI. I) was prescribed by the decision of the Town 
Council to erect a school upon field 613, wh ich is immediately 
adjacent to the by-pass road . Part of this field, now covered by 
the road , was excavated in 1930 and revea led an inte nsive native 
occupation of the first half of the first century A.o. , followed by a 
Claudian occupation probably running well into the 1·e ign of Nem. 

The area with wh ich \\"e had to deal was no less than ten acres, 
and it \vas quite clear that even fo ur times ou1· us ua l available 
funds would not enable us to deal w ith it thoroughly. Moreover, 
we were required to vacate t he field by 1 October. 

Under these c i1·cumstances, it was dec ided to trench the field to 
ascertain the natlll·e and extent of the occupations found in 1930, 
and a lso to look for a Roman building, the wall of which had been 
twice cut into in laying a water-main ma ny years ago. 

The \YOrk \\·as under the direction of the writer, with the able 
assistance of Col. A. H. Bum. A number of students from Oxford 
and Cambridge a lso rendered invaluable help. 

Trenching 1·evealed a native Briti sh occupation lyi ng upon the 
undistlll·bed subsoi l evenly over the who le a rea. This occupation 
seems to have been more in tens ive than of long duration, for the re 
was rarely more than one stratum. In a ll respects it corroborated 
exactly the ev idence 1·ecovered in 1930, showi ng a thriving native 
settlement from about th e fi1·st decade of our era to the year 43, 
when the Roman troops arriYed and engaged in a lively trade with 
the Continent. 

Un iversa lly over this lay a complex stratum of laye rs of gravel, 
apparently qu ite in·egula r in pla n and fu ll of Roman (and native) 
potte1·y of th e Claudian period, but ,,· ith no tmce of buildings. 

l Fo1· summ::u·}' reports of the pt·evio us excavations, see Trau s . E.A.S. , vo l. xx, p. 270, 
and YOI. xxi , pp. 29 and 300. 
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The sections commonly showed numbers of marks like small post
holes. It is possible that these belonged to the heavy tent pegs 
which wo uld be ,-equired to support the leather tents of those days~ 

Photo . In · C~J! ch esfer rnul Essex Alns eum. 

F I G . ]. - AMPH ORA. 

a nd that the gravel layers 
were thrown down in an e n
campment where the ground, 
naturally clayey a nd damp, 
repeatedly became fi lthy-a 
well-lmown phenome non to 
th ose acq u a int e d w ith 
bivouacking ! The mass of 
pottery recovered from these 
layers include a fin e a mphora 
of Ne ronia n date (fi g. i). 

We now believe t hat, in 
effect, the intensive occu
pa tion of the Sh eepen area 
ceased after its sack by 
Boudicca in A.D. 61. This 
year's work produced a 
notable exception to this 
theo ry ·without impairing its 
va lidity. 

The Roma n building, when 
found, p1·oved a compl ete 
surprise . vVe have one of 
the la rgest examples of a 
square temple, kn own as the 
Roma no-Celtic t ype, yet dis
cove red (PI. I I) . T he site 
showed a slight mou nd in the 
centre of the fie ld , a nd here 
were revealed the fo undation 
trenches of massive walls, 
from which practi call y a ll 
b u i I d i n g m a t e r i a !- even 
rubble-had been removed . 
The central chamber, or 
cella, was 40 feet squa re, 
with walls 4 to 5 feet th ick. 

Around it had been a veran da h, or colonn ade, 9 to 10 feet wide. 
The'.oute1· wa ll of thi s was over 2 feet wide, which g ives an 0\·er-a ll 
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d imension of 64 feet sq ua re. The walls had been cut into the 
previous occupation levels, both of which were less marked here, 
a nd it is quite probable t hat the spot had been reserved as a sacred 
g Fove befot·e the e rection of the temple. As t he wall s wet·e built, 
earth was brought a nd thmwn inside so as to bring the fl oor of the 
veranda h a bove the general ground level, a nd the fl oor of the cella 
(proba bly) higher still . These levels were fina ll y finished \Yith 
t essell a ted fl oo rs, that in th e vera nda h being of coa rse buff, while 
part, a t least, of th at in t he cella was patterned in black a nd white. 
Of these floo rs, on ly a few patches of morta r remain in th e east 
verandah a nd ha ndfuls of loose tesserre. 

The entrance to these temples was usua ll y on t he east , a nd so it 
appeat·s t o have been here. On th is s id e, a lmost in the centre, but 
not exactl y so, is a carefully built base of maso nt·y 4 fee t sq ua re 
a nd extending back a nothet· 2 feet to join the outside face of the 
veranda h wa ll . The mate ri a l is squared calca reous tufa . The re 
are two 3-inch offsets, and t he whole had been plastered over a nd 
painted. In the centre lay a n a lmost circul a r block of stone close ly 
resembling Purbeck marble, which may o r may not be the lower 
.end of a rounded column. It will be remembe red that a space fot· 
.a rou nded column, or the like, was prov ided in the mosa ic fl oot· a t 
the entra nce to the cella of a s imila r temple a t Great Chesterford. 
On either side of this base, which may have supported an a ltar or a 
.cult-statue, lay othet· bases of a smaller a nd li ghte1· nature; all had 
been ruth less ly robbed of materia l. They probably s upported a ltars 
-or voti ve inscriptions set up by individual devotees from time to 
time, which wo uld account fot· thei r irregulat· ity in size and spacing. 

The lowest laye r under the cella was t he s w·face of the na tura l 
.clayey loam-so iled by tra mpling o r digging- which prod uced a very 
few sherds of t yp ica l native coa rse pottery, three co ins of Cunobe
line and one of Claudius. Over this was a thin layer of g raYel 
tlpo n which fires had been li t, caus ing a bumt layer of several inches 
in one place. A co in of Claud ius fo und on this is in suffic ient to 
show w hether it corresponds to the Claudian grave l layers e lse 
where, o r whethe r it was la id down by t he bui lders of the temple; 
perhaps the former is more probable, though t he builders wo uld 
requi re grave l in q uantity for the ir concrete. 

The yellow is h loam, pi led up to raise the floo1· levels, contained 
pottery of the first century A. D. on ly, while the coins run from 
·Cunobeline t o Domiti a n, of whom t here at·e two. This gives a 
strong prima facie case fo r a foundat ion date in the last t\\·o 
.decades of the flt·st century. A number of later coins was also 
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found, but all were either in the tumbled deb ris left by the 
destroyers, ot· lyi ng on t he ruined s urface which they left. The 
la test of these is perhaps a minim , which may be of the fifth century;. 
the latest identifia ble is one of Va le ns (A.D 364-378). Th e pottery 
agrees with the coins, the fourth century being well re presented. 

No cult objects were found, a nd littl e else of interest othe r than 
one ha lf of a pai r of s urgical forceps which lay o n the ruined f!oo t· 
of the cella. Th e dedication of the temple is therefore beyond 
conj ectu re. 

There is no doubt that during its long hi sto1·y the building 
experi enced certa in a lterations a nd, possibly, repa irs of a more o t· 
less extensive nature. Unfortunately, little t·emains to beat· evidence 
of t hese. The oute r wa ll near the south-east a ngle had escaped 
destruction. It was sta nding as fo undatio n concrete (i.e ., w it hout 
any face as yet) to a level higher than that of the "altar" base,. 
w hich accordin gly \Yould appea1· t o belong to an early date; wh il e 
the wal l itself would belong to a late rebuild afte r the ge neral 
gro und level on the east s ide had risen. 

The ground level on t he east side outs ide the vera nda h indeed 
presents intricacies too complicated for description here. Suffice 
it to say that there a re traces of broad steps or terraces of earth, 
or gravel revetted with timber, provid ing access to the vera nda h, 
and that these were a ltered f rom time to time. Coins of Tetricu& 
(A.D. 267 -273) appear fairly low down in this seq ue nce. 

The temple stood in a sacred precinct or temenos of its own, 
surrounded by a strong wall of curious plan . In size again it 
compares with the la rgest, the dime ns ions being as follows : south ,. 
4 79 feet ; west, 396 feet ; north, 450 feet ; east, 183 feet. The 
general pla n is like a tru11cated wedge, a nd in some respects t he 
way in which the wall parallels modern boundaries is remarkable . 

On the south s ide, the wall , wh ich is everywhere abo ut 30 in ches 
thi ck in fo undation, has square buttresses, set a lternately ins ide 
a nd out, at 17 feet spacing centre to centre, except for the last 
60 feet at the east e nd \Yhe1·e \Ye observed no ne o n the inside, a nd 
the outs ide was not uncove1·ed. 

On the other three sides, our tt·enches, cut to trace the wall, 
freq uently 1·evealed simi lar buttresses, both inside and out, but the 
evidence is insufficien t to establi sh whether they were set at regula r 
intervals or not. The interva ls between out· trenches were probed 
with an iron bar in seat·ch for a n entra nce, but this was in vain, 
and the adva nce of the season made it im possible to uncover the 
wall bodily. 
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The entra nce should be on the east side, a nd, as it does not seem 
to have consi sted of a simple opening, may have been something 
more ela bora te. One or two gaps found in the wa ll a re small and 
appear t o be accidental breaches. At t he south-east a ngle there is 
a buttress outside on the corner, which is remarka ble ~nd perhaps 
indicates furth e r buildings to the eastward. 

T o the north- west of the temple just described, a s light mound, 
intersected by the south fe nce of the by-pass road, was expl01·ed 
and proved to conta in the remains of a nother simi la r building, 
much sma ller a nd of a poorer class a ltogether, measuring 40 feet 
by 36 feet over-a ll. It sta nds upon a mass of rema ins (pottery, 
bon es, etc.), which suggests tha t it is a late fo unda tion of the thit·d 
o r fout·th century. It is not unus ua l to fi nd two of these t emples 
adjacent. 

A very crude building just outside the south-west angle of the 
la rge t emple enclosure is without ex pla na tion. The foundations 
a re so m ugh th at t hey cannot be described as masonry . There is 
no face anywhere , not· even a n approach to a stra ight line. Th e 
materia l is Kentish ragstone, whereas septa ria was in genet·al use 
in the other buildings. The date has not yet been worked out, but 
is clearly not a t a ll earl y, a nd the pur pose is unknown. 

The greate r pa rt of the la rge temple area has had to remain 
unex plo red, which is most unfortuna te, as it a lmost certa inly 
conta ins much of interest. 

D 



THE TWO BIRCH HOLTS. 

By i\liss A. D. HARRISON. 

OvERLAPP ING the borders of the parish of Birch, within three mi les 
of each other, a re two farms confusingly known to -day as Little 
Birch H a lt and Birch Holt. Mo rant, whe n \Hiting of Little Birch 
in 1768/ stated th at part of th e Old H a lt a nd part of th e New Halt 
lay in th e parish, a nd that the fo rmer was call ed a ma nor. Th ese 
old names are no longer in use, but it has been possible to trace 
continuity through the transfer of la nd from one owner to a nother, 
and to show t hat New H a lt, or H olts, is now Little Birch H olt, 
and that Old Holt has become Bi rch H a lt. Th e latter con nection 
could not have been esta blished had it not been fo r the kindness of 
the la te Rev. vV. G. Vilhittam in a llow ing me to consult Mess ing 
pa ri s h registers, and of Mr. C. J. Round in permitting access to hi s 
papers. I must a lso gra tefull y ackn owledge the generous help of 
Mr. J. E. 1 S her\\·ood and of Mr. C. H. Morton . 

THE HISTO RY OF L ITTLE BIRC H H OLT. 

Mo ra nt wrote of H olts in 1768, w hen it be longed to M rs. E ldred2
: 

' Tis supposed to be w hat we find call ed the ma ne1· or messuage of Holies; 
a nd w hic h P hi lip Hunw ick dyed possessed of 11 May, 157G, it be ing sa id to lye 
in Esthorp, Copfo1·d , G reat and Li ttle Bi rch. 

Amo ngst the State P ape rs of Queen Eli zabeth 's re ign p1-eserved 
at the Public Record Office, there is , by some stra nge cha nce, a 
fragment cata logued as t he vVill of- Ruslwm. . . . 1 sheet , -im 
peJject, damaged." It ca n by inference be dated between 11 June, 
1588, a nd 10 J a nua ry, 1589, a nd relates entirely to the dis pos ition 
of" H oltes ." It reads as fo ll o~,·s : 

l te m I g ive w ill a nd dev ise a ll those m y la nd s, te nements , a nd hered itaments 
in Bu 1·che, E astho,-pe a nd Copfo rd , ca lled H oltes, w he1·ein J ohn Hun w icke a nd 
Richa 1·d Enowe doth now d well, a nd a ll t heir a ppurtena nces in form following, 
th a t is to say, my very w ill is that w hereas J ohn H unw icke, t he fathe r , late 
owne1· of th e said la nds, hath failed in pa ime nt , as cloth a ppe1·e by a n 
Jn le nture the 1·eof made be twe ne me and t he said J ohn , bearing elate th e ]Qth 

day of June last past , bein g An no Domini 1588 e t Anno Reg in e xxx1110
, a nd 

ha th by himselfe , hi s w ife a nd fa mil y, s undry waies m e a bu sed a nd defam [e el] 
w ithout any just cause by me or a ny for m e offe red , m y ve1·y w ill is th at m y 
brother , J effe1·y Rus ha m , s ha ll have a nd e nj oye a ll th e sai cl e la ncl es a nd 
teneme nts a bove rec ited duringe hi s natura l li fe, unde r t he proviso fo ll owi ng, 
a nd after hi s decease m y very will is th a t a ll t he same la nds , ma nor a nd 

1 1-I·isf. of Essex, vol. ii. p. IS5. 

I bid ., p . 18 1. 

·~ P . R.O ., SP. 15/30, no. 123. 
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tene ments , called H o ltes, w ith th e a ppurtena nces s ha ll be and r e ma in e fot· 
ever unto the maste t· , fe llowes, scholle t·s a nd all othe rs having interest in the 
Collidge of St J o hns in Ca mbridge, to have and to ho ld un to t he said colli dge, 
maste l' a nd fellowes for eve r unde r th e condicon a nd p t·ov iso fo llowing, 
provided a lways th a t , if w ithin 2 yea res afte r m y decease the said J ohn 
Hunw icl< of Stebb ing o r any of hi s c h il dren do pay Ol' cause to be paide unto 
the ha nd s of my sa id bl'othe r, J effery R us ha m, if he t hen be liv ing , a nd un to 
the master, fe llows and S ociety of St. Johns Co llidge afo ,·esaid t h e some of 
fOLtrteen sco t·e pound s of good a nd lawful! money of Engla nde at o ne e nti e t· 
paiment, that then he and th ey, the said mas ter and fe llowes of St John's 
Collidge , s hall pe rfo rm unto the sa me J ohn J-Iunw icks childre n a feoffme nt 
and state t ai le acco rd in g to the true mean ing of m y sa me Ind enture a bove 
recited , a nd s ha ll e nj oye the sa me money , viz. my Brothet· t he on e ha lfe and 
th e m aste t· , fe llowes a nd sco lle rs of t he collidge aforesaid the other ba lfe . 
And if it s ha ll ha ppen my sa id Bt·other to depa rte this m01·ta ll li fe be fo re the 
·said som e of fowertene s ko t·e pounds be paid a nd the time y e t unexpired , m y 
very w ill is that the m a isters a nd fellowes s ha ll pe rforme unto t he sa id ,John 
Hunwick, a nd to hi s c hildren, a n es tate accord ing to th e same Indenture, and 
tha t it be lawful! unto m y sa ide B t·oth e t· to ex presse and [g ive?] the moiety 
of the m o ney to w hom God s ha ll move him by his last w ill , if it happe n to be 
pa ide, a nd the othe r m oytie of t he money the same Collidge, m aste r and 
fe llowes to have to be e mployed and bestowed upo n t·eparations , bi ldings a nd 
re-ediflcacons in a nd upon the said co llidge a cco rdin ge to t he tr\\'e m ean ing 
of thi s m y last w ill. And if m y said C [ousin ?] , J ohn Hun w icke , the fa th e r , 
nor a ny of hi s childre n w ill see ke meanes to prepa t·e the sa id s ome upon or 
betwene t his time by me to th em by th is m y last w ill a ssigned , l th e n w ill as 
before is saide th a t a ll th e sa id ma nor a nd apput·te na nces be a nd t·e ma in e to 
the sa id Coll idge for ever. 1 

Sir H enry H oward, S eni or B ursa r of St. J ohn 's Coll ege, has 
very ki ndly examin ed the accounts of the Coll ege fo r th e yea rs 
1587 to 1599. H e fo und no rece ipt for s uch a beq uest as is 
·described in th e wi ll , neith er is t he na me of Rus ham recorded 
.a mong the benefactors of t he College. 

The on ly clue to the id e ntity of the testator li es in th e wo rds 
'" my broth er, Jeffery Rusha m." J effe ry R usha m's father was 
Thomas Rus ha m, "of Sudbury, gent. , a nd one of the Aldermen,"2 

w ho made his will 31 May, 1578 (P.C.C., La11gley 37), and died 
·shortly afterwa rds. His elder son, J o hn , had predeceased him , 
leav ing a daughter, Eli za beth, to who m her gra ndfathe t· bequeathed 
IOZ. and" my littl e s ih·er bowle." T here is no menti o n of an y othe r 

·son but J effery. Thomas Rusham left a w idow, Thomas ine. His 
wi ll a lso refers to hi s daughte rs a nd th eir childre n, a nd t o "Anne 
E lli s, my wyffe's da ughter, w ife to P eter E llis now dwe ll ing at t he 
Swa nne." "Geoffrey Rusham , gen t. ," obtain ed a licence in 1583 

1 Mr. S. C. Ratcl iff , i\'l.A ., most l;:indly cor rected my tJ·a nscr ipt of this document when 
:i n type . 

2 Th omas Husham, alins Barbor, was Mayor of Sudbw·y in 1553, 1559 and 1570.- C .F.D.S. 
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from th e Bishop of London to ma rry, at St. Dunsta n in the W est, 
Ma ri e Gam ett, spinster of that pa rish. H e made his ''"ill 24 July, 
1587, a nd it was proved 12 June, 1589 (P.C.C. , L eicester 5 1.)1 
Amongst his s isters he mentioned " Anne Ellis, now a widowe." 

A legacy of 201. to" E li zabeth Rus ha m, da ughter of J ohn Rus ham, 
my elder brother ," \\'as to be pa id to "my brothe r H unwicke" fot· 
Eli zabeth , who \\·as still a minor. If Eli zabeth s hould di e befo re 
pay ment we re due t he porti on was to pass to her mothe r, Marga ret, 
" ·ho had probably marri ed aga in , as a bla nk 11·as left fo r the 
s urn a me. " My brother , J ohn H un wicl\e, of Colcheste r, " was. 
clea rl y specifi ed in the " ·ill. 

J ohn Hun wicke, of Colchester, made hi s last \Yill in 1593, a nd it 
11·as proved t he year following (P.C.C., Dixy 45; a ppea l, Kidd 60). 
It was disputed by hi s 11·id ow afte r her rema rri age, a nd a sente nce 
of va lidity ,,·as passed in 1599. H e refe rred to " Anne Ellis my 
onely sister," then deceased, and to he r son, J ohn Curde, by a 
former ma rri age, to her da ughters a nd g randchildren, to "my 
sister F ra unce Jsaack " (Thomas Rusba m left a da ughte r na med 
Fra unce, t hen " ·ife of J ohn P rentyse, of C011"1in [ge, S uffo lk ?] ), to 
"my sisteJ·.jn.law, the mother of E li zabeth Rusham," a nd to " he1· 
son which s he had by her second husband " (still unn a med). 

From the contents of these three " ·i ll s, a nd especia ll y f rom the 
references to Anne Elli s, wh om Thomas Rus ha m II"I'Ote of as "my 
w yffe's da ughter, " J effery Rush am, as " my s iste r, " a nd John 
H unwicl(e, as "my onely s ister ," it 1oo1's as though he r moth et· 
Thomas in e had been the \l'idow of a H unwicl; e \\'he n sh e ma rri ed 
Thomas Rusha m, a nd that the t11·o children, J ohn a nd Ann e, we re 
brought up \Yith the Rushams. 

It may further be deduced tha t in 1588 J effe ry Rus ha m had no 
brothe r but his step·brother , J ohn Hunwicke, of Colcheste r, a nd 
that the latter \\·as proba bly the t esta to r, a partia l tra nscript of 
whose 11·ill is cata logued as \V i!! of - R uslw 111. The brothe1·, 
J as pe r Gam ett, of J effery's will, was his brothe1·-in-lmL 

From the sheet of 1588 it is clea r tha t J ohn H unwicke, of 
Colchester, did not inherit H olts direct from the Philip who di ed 
in 1576, since John H un11·icl;e, of Stebbing, is desc1·ibed as "the 
late owne r. " Appa rently the latter had pledged the property, and 
then lost it through not producing the money equi va lent within the 
time agreed. J ohn Hun1Yick , of Colchester, left no son of his own,. 
and, if he we re the write r, \\"as minded to give his l\insman another 

J am indebted to ;\l iss l\Lt rgan~t c~mdy fo r c nsul t ing this wil l. 
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. c ha nce. B ut J effery Rusham, who might have benefi ted, di ed in 
1589, a nd J ohn Hunwick, w ho li ved on t ill 1594, made other 
a rra ngements. H e left 12l. to the" poor schollars" of St. John's 
College, in st ead of the la rger bequest . vVith rega1·d to " H oltes ": 

All that tenem ent, gard e n and la ndes ly ing in Litt le B irch , ca lled by the 
n a mes of St1·a t e nclos ' a nd poste ll pig hte l, together with a ll those crofts or 
.enclos ures of pasture ly in g in Lit. and Gt. Birch , ca ll ed Bram blecrofte , 
S ton les Croft , a nd Est la nd Croft, w hic h were late pal'ce ll of my Mannor of 
Holtes in th e seve1·al tenu!'es of Ed mun d Ga rla nd a l' s Gral in g a nd Thomas 
H a m . .. 

had a lready been devised accord ing to "one pair of Indentures a nd 
d eed of state executed thet·eupon" dated 1 May, 25 Eliz ., in which 
agreement, as signatory or trustee, a ppea red th e name of John 
Eldred, yeoman. This was prior to the P.R.O. docume nt. A 
clause in his w ill bequeathed mystet·iously : 
... a ll th a t m y m a nnor of H oltes w ith t he a ppurte na nces, a nd a ll t hat 
m y fe ilde ca lled F 1·ee Lande, a nd a ll that m y grove call ed T ytty G1·ove, to be , 
r e may ne, and com e unto t hose perso ns, etc . , a nd to those uses a nd lim itations 
as are comprised in o ne payre of Jnd entu1·es, bea1·in g da te 25 March , 36 Eliz. 

From a pleas ingly speculati ve bequest in J ohn Hunwick's w ill , it 
was made clear that Elizabeth Rusham had a lready become th e 
w ife of J ohn E ld red: 

If it s ha ll please God t o send home m y shipp , called the Barke Parnell , 
now sayled , w ith s ix a nd thirty pounds stocke payd t he master a bout setti ng 
owte of th e sa m e 

w rote John Hunwicke, directing tha t fi ve ·s ixths of the profits 
should be di vided between : 
J ohn Hunw ic l< e, of Bromfield , Elizabeth Rusham, a nd Joh n Eldred, he l' 
hus ba nd . 

It seems pretty certa in that th e agreements of 25 March, 
36 Eliz ., conveyed th e ma not· of H oltes to the E ldreds.' L ike John 
Hunwick, J ohn E ldred was an alderman of Colchester. H e died 
a t Bi rch Hall in 1646, leaving to his eldest son, John (the first of 
the fa mily to live at Oli vers) : 

All t hat m a nno1· of H olte w ith a ll m y tenemt, la nds, pastures, scituate a nd 
being in the pari s hes of Gt. Bi1·ch, Littl e B irch , Copford a nd Esthorpe . 

Elizabeth had a lready di ed. She was a li ve in 1623, when J ohn 's 
brother, Thomas E ldred, of Ipswich , left: 
unto my s is te r.in- law, of Colcheste,·, on e p iece of go ld of 11 shill in gs. 

1 S ince the above was in type, a note (No . 9,768) has appeared in the ··East Anglian 
l\liscella ny" (E .A .D .'l'., 14 July, 1936), whic h 1·efers to John B rand , of H al ts, B irch Parva. 
His w ife was 1\'lary, elclet· daug:hte t· of John Elclt-ed and El izabeth Ru sham. T he Easthorpe 
,·egiste,·s, in recording family bapt isms and bll!·ials f 1·om 1627 , refe1· to him as ·· ;\l r J ohn 
B1·and of Li t le 8y1·ch.11 H e died in 16-H ; h is wife, i\ l ary, the fol lowing: year. 
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In her husband's will (1643) he left to his younger son, Edwat·d: 
one gold rin ge wh ich I us ua lly wea1·e, upon wh ich a1·e eng rave n the Armes 
of my Fam ily and the a rmes of my deceased wife . 

Stimu lated perha ps by the genti lity of the Rusbams, yeoman 
J ohn Eldred had obta ined a grant of arms in 1634, a nd could, in~ 

consequence, s tyle himself gentleman . 
The manor, or reputed ma nor as it is sometimes call ed , of Holt 

appeat·s hencefo rth in \Yills and marriage settlements of the Eldreds 
with ve ry little var iation. From the length y sett lement drawn up 
in 1702 at the ma rriage of J ohn Eldred (fourth of the name) with 
Mary H orsman,' ''"e learn t hat the occupier of Holts was J ohn 
Phillips, who had it on a nine-yea r lease, dating from 1695, a t a 
yearly rent of 651., but the rent had had to be reduced, for in 
reclwning assets at the date of \\Titing one item was: 
th e manno1·, or reputed ma nno1·, of J-J o lts and Coli Aelcl, or frcela ncl es, a nd 
Titty Grove, most in tenure of John Phillips, his Ics ees o r und e1·-tcnants , at 
a yearly rate of 601. 

\ i\l hen the bride of 1702 was the widowed Mrs . E ldred of 1733, 
a nd \\·as making over much of her property to her son for a 
considerati on, H olts, then in the occupation of ·James Philipps, 
went with it . Colefield, or Freelandes, was est im ated a t about 
12 acres, and Titty Gmve at 2 acres. 

It was her da ughter- in-law, in her turn a wid ow, whom Morant 
cited as the owner of H olts in hi s day. Miss E lizabeth H a rrison , 
of Kelvedon, inherited Holts from th e E ldreds, either directly, o 1• 

through her mother, Ann Bernard. In her will, dated 1839, 
she left: 
my esta te, ca ll ed Little B irch Holt, late in the occupation of Th omas Hellen, 
a nd no\\" of John Smith, 

to the fo Lu· daughters of her twin brother, John H aynes H a rrison , 
of Copfo rd H all, one of w hom, Catherin e, was the wife of John 
Ruggles-Brise. It is interesting to note in the executot·'s account 
that the value of the farm was reckoned at that time as 640l. In 
the next generation the farm was in the joint possession of S am uef 
(afterwards Sir Samuel) Ruggles-Brise, Thomas Haynes H a rrison, 
and vV illiam Thomas Harrison. The last -named (then Bishop of 
Glasgow a nd Galloway) succeeded his brother in 1895, and bought 
the remaining s hare in 1901, after the death of Sir Sam uel, fmm 
Mr. A. vV. Ruggles-Brise, for the conven ie nce of having the farm 
m single ownership. H e left it to his son, from whom it was 

1 This docu ment is in the possession of Col. \V. G. Carwnrdine Probe1·t, F.S.A., to whon1 

my thanli:S are due. 
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purchased at Michaelmas, 1934, by Mr. T. F. Glover, the present 
owner. 1 A new chapter in its history has thus begun. 

A list of fi eld-names made in 1933 gives : Home field, Battles 
Lay, Great and Little Church fie lds, Beaumont, Pond , Owles, 
Green Piece, Coal Croft, Free Land, Bow North La nd and Farther 
North Land, Hi ther Graze Land a nd Farther Graze Land, Long 
Newtons. From this it wi ll be seen that Collfie ld ot· Freela nd has 
been di vided into Coal Croft and Free Land, and t hat Titty Grove 
has disappeared. 

The accompanying genealogical chart (PI. I) gives the descent and 
connection of the successive owners of Little Birch H olt . A pedigree 
of the E ldreds, of Olivers , appeared in Th e Gentleman's lVIagazine 
fo r May, 1837. By a curious error it is there stated that Mary 
H orsma n, wife of the fo urth J ohn E ldred, was " half-si ster to 
Richard Hadackendon , Esq., of E arl's Colne P riory, t he last h.m. 
of that a ncient fami ly." It was not she, but her mother-in-law, 
Margaret Hadackenden, wife of the t hird John E ldred , w ho was 
half-sister to Richard. 

The same pedigr·ee reco1·ds that Mary Eldred, daughter of J oh n 
a nd J\ll argaret , ma rri ed John Barefoot. In t he t ext is mentioned 
the portra it of her daughter, "Miss Barefoot, afterwards Mrs. 
Harrison ." This is a mistake, as is shown in the present cha rt, for 
Miss Barefoot became Mrs. Bernard, a nd one of her daughters 
became Mrs. Han·ison. 

The Eldred portra its desc ribed in The Gentleman's Magazi11e 
sti ll ha ng in their old home, but those of the last J ohn E ldred and 
his w ife have been repl aced by copies, th e originals being now at 
The Red H ouse, Kelvedon. 

THE HI STORY OF OLD HOLT. 

Morant wrote under Little Birch" : 
Pa1·t of the Old-holt a nd of t he New Holt is in this pa ri s h ... , The Old 

Holt is called a Nl aner , and a ncie ntly be longed to t he Tey family, seated at 
Marks T ey hall. Robert T eye died possessed of it 5 Hen. VI. As d id John 

1 ML G love 1· has been good e nough to send me the fo ll o win g desct·iption of the pJ·operty: 
"It retain s the g)·eater pat·t of the moat, a nd b·aces of the old. fash ion ed methods of farming, 
etc., are still in evidence. A saw-pit exists, a nd also a wood-the lattet· being a necess ity in 
former days for prov iding timbe r and f uel; furthe1·, the acon1s s upplied a good deal of the 
winter feed fo1· pigs . The1·e is a t·ope hanging f1·om one of the rafters in the old barn, by 
means of which t he men used to help t hemselves up on to t he corn when it was cut by 
siclde a nd st01·ed there, and threshed by flail during the winte1·. In one of the bedrooms 
the1·e is a tt·ap-door in the flool', tht·ough which the men entered by a ladder . Behind the 
modet·n stove in the living-t·oom is a \\·ide, open firepl~tce; and at the back of the :fi replace in 
the kitchen, the iron an11 with adjustable hook , for hangi ng the kettle on, is sti ll in place." 

'2 H ·ist. of Esse.\:, vol. i i, p . 1S5 . 
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Teye the 19th of the same reigne . And 2 Edw. IV. , John Teye : a ll holdin g 
it of vVilliam Tendring. J ohn Haynes, Esq ., w ho dyed 3 Novemb ., 1605, had 
it, w ith lands a nd tene ments called Palmers , Vouchers , a nd Sowche rs. 

In his will (P.C.C., Stafforde 10), J ohn Haynes described the 
manor as lyi ng in the parishes of Little Birch, Great Birch, Messing, 
Layer Marney and Copfot'd, which parishes a ll meet in the fa rm of 
Birch H olt. Morane gives the name of vVilliam de Oldholt as 
occurring among the ancient possessors of Botingham Hall, Copford. 
John Norden, in hi s Descrip tion of E ssex (1594),2 sta tes that 
" Olde holte" was" somtyme S'' Tho. Tayes, now Jo. H aynes." 

In a deed of 1564, by which Edward Rosse, of vVulve rston , 
Suffolk, rel eased to Edward Isacke, of Oldholte in Birch, certain 
lands in S alcot Virley, it was stipulated that part of the pay ment 
should be made a t the "dwelling house of the said Edward Isacke 
called Oldholt." Morane reco rds that H enry Golding, esquire, 
died 6 December, 1576, se ized of Oldholt tenement a nd severa l 
lands and tenements in Birch. 

Old Holt must have been a house of considerable s ize, for it 
is marked in maps of Essex from the time of Norden's Survey in 
1594. It appears in a map of 1662 by J. Speede (found ed on tha t 
of Norden), in one of 1689, and in Chapman & Andre's map of 
1777, which is rough ly contempora ry with Mora nt 's H ·istory. The 
near neighbourhood of Palmers (pa rt of the Haynes property) t o 
Old H olt, as shown in the last-mentioned map, may be com pared 
with its position relative to the Birch H olt of to-day ; a nd it is clear 
t hat in the cout·se of time Old H olt has di sappeared and been 
replaced by Birch Holt. The name of H ay nes Green, on the other 
side of the present road to Maldon, contributes what is literally 
c ircumstantial ev idence as to the place of the H aynes dwelling. 

John H aynes was styled in his wil l "of Old Holt a nd Coddicot." 
H e seems to have come to Copford from H ertfo t·dshire . His wife 
was Mary Michell , and one of the trustees to whom he left the care 
of his estate was Th omas Michell , of Tring, H erts . Th e baptisms 
of eight da ughters from the years 1578 to 1592 at·e t·egiste red at 
Much H adham in the same county. A son was born in November, 
1594, a nd baptized the following J anua t·y in the church of Messing, 
in which pari sh part of the Old Holt property lay. This was John, 
the future governor, first of Massachusetts a nd the;1 of Conn ecticut, 
whom the D. N.B.describes as" a New Engla nd statesman ." In 1596: 

1 Hist . of Esse"x, vol. ii , p. 196. 

Ed . by Sir H en ry Ellis, Ca mden Society (1840), p . 34. 
s Hist. of Essex, vol. ii, p. 180. 
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H a nna H e in es, daughte•· of M' H ein es a nd hi wife of Litl e Bi•·ch, 

was baptized a t E asthorpe. A second son, E zechias, was baptized 
at Messing a nd di ed as a ch ild The third was Em manuel, 
baptized on 7 October, 1599, a t Messing. There was yet a nother 
daughter na med Prisci ll a , th e yo ungest , mention ed in her fathe r's 
wi ll; but one littl e girl , An n, bapti zed at Much H ad ham th e same 
yeat· as S a ra a nd pe rhaps a twin , had died. 

The will of J ohn H aynes was skilfully pl a nned to provide for 
them a ll. During the nine years that must interve ne befo re his 
elder son, J ohn, wo uld come of age, the estate was left to the care 
of four trustees who should acco un t at Michaelmas and Lady Day 
each year to one of hi s da ughters in t urn "at the sa id ma nsion 
house of Old H olt ." The e ldest \Yas E li za beth , a young \\·oman of 
twenty-seven a t the time of her fath e r's death ; the next, Nlary, a 
year younger, w ho became th e wife of J ohn Badee, of Th ut-rocks. 
There followed Margaret, Martha, Debora h a nd Sa ra h, each of age 
by the time her portion was due. F or the others, who \\·ould still 
be minors : 
th e •·ents issues a nd p.-oRtts fo•· the last three yea rs to be divided equa lly 
between Ph iladelph a, Anne , a nd P •·isci lla , my youngest d a ug hters, paid at 
th e Mansion H o use of Old holt as they come successively to t wenty-one years 
or clays of ma rr iage . 

J ohn Haynes, the he ir, doe not seem to have Ji ved very much 
at Old H olt after hi s boyhood. If his t hird son, H ezeki a h, was 
born in 1619, he can barely have come of age befo re he ma rri ed 
Mary Thornton, a Norfolk he iress , who had property at H in gham , 
w here their e ldest son, John, was born. They were a t Old H olt in 
1625, for a n entry in the reg istet· at Messing states : 

A child of M'' Haynes of y• old Holt dying unbapti zecl was buryed Feb. 5th 
1625-26 . 

Nor wet·e they the only members of the famil y at Old H olt, for 
the week before : 

Cha rles Colle, son of John Cole a nd Philadelpha his wife, of y" O ld Holt , 
(was] baptized Janu a t·y 29th 1625. 

About this time, o t· earli er, John H aynes had bought the neigh
bolll·ing estate of Copford H a ll. The court m ll of that ma nor 
records tha t he held his first court 20 March, 1626. 

On ly seven years later, afte r his wife's death , he t·elinquished the 
lordship of th e ma nor to hi s b rothe r Emman uel, left his two sons 
in England to be ed ucated, and joined other brave idea li sts " ·ho 
were trying t o ma ke a new a nd more pe rfect Engla nd in America. 
H e came hom e on a v isit in 1647, for t he exp ress purpose of selling 
O ld H olt, fo t·, though he had gone out to the colony a r ich ma n, the 
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existence of the you ng s truggling community had been foste red by 
his wealth, and he needed more money still. 

It is hard to say who had been liv ing at Old H olt dur ing his 
absence. In 1634 his brother, Emmanuel, married \ iVinifred Chib
borne, of Messing, a nd in Messing registei- the baptism of a chi ld is 
entered in 1637 as th e son of : 

Em. H a in es a nd \Vini frecl hi s wife of Old Bolt. 

It seems the more likely tha t Old H olt was their home, since in 
1635 Emma nue l leased P a lmers, the neighbouring fa rm , from his 
brothe r. H e released it in 1647, when the deed was draw n up 
between Emmanuel H ay nes, of Much Had ha m, a nd H ezel,iah 
H aynes, of Old H olt, his ne phe" ·· at that time a" Majo r of Horse " 
in the Parliamenta ria n force. Messing register shows that there 
were new peo ple at Old H a lt tha t year, for there is a n entry 
relating to Thomas Sams of Old H a lt. 

Morant' says t hat J ohn Hay nes : 
so ld it , in 1647, to vVillia m Tann er , of Grea t Coggesha ll, c lothi e r. After
wards , it was in Sir \ Villiam Abdy : a nd now [1768] in S ir J ohn Sh,aw. 

In 1814, Old H olt belonged to J ohn vVright, as is witnessed by a 
deed which "·as ha nded over to th e Round fam il y on t he sale of 
th e prope rty in 1906. It refers to the manor a nd farm of Old 
H a lt, and the manor house the n or heretofore call ed Old Halt, 
with the farm lands belonging the reto, s it ua te in the pa rishes of 
Great and Little Birch, Copford, L ayer lVla rney and Mess ing, in the 
occupation of Stephe n Baker. Th e copy of a pla n, presumably 
attached to this deed, co rresponds with the schedu le dated 
16 Apri l, 1852, describing the house as Birch Holt. The total a rea 
of the farm a t that date is given as 304 acres, a nd the on ly house 
refen·ed to in the schedule is No . 127, beiug H ouse , Buildings and 
Y ard-1 ac. 0 r. 5 p. 

Mr. ShenYood, the present owner, bought the property now 
known as Birch Holt from the Round Trustees in 1918. The 
neat farm house gives no outward imp1·ession of antiquity, though 
within there a re some old timbers. But the origi na l house, pre
sumably, stood a bout 100 ya rds to the south-south -east , where 
traces of a homestead moat a re clearly vis ible; a nd it is here that 
the present tena nt, Mr. G . Faulds, has come across rema ins of old 
bui ld ings. A rO\\. of great elms, once forming pa rt of a n aven ue 
leading from th e road, points towards the fie ld in which these 
remains a re s itua ted. 

l H ist. of Essex: , vol. ii , p. 185. 



THE MONUMENT OF THE FIRST LORD 
RICH AT FELSTED. 

By ~lRS. A l~UNDELL ESDA ILE . 

I.- THE ToM B. This rema rkabl e work (PI. I) has been desc ribed 
in deta il by the late Dr. Andrew Cla rk in hi s Pelsted Found
atio-n. Deeds (1916), a nd illustrated by ela borate drawings in 
F. Chance ll o r 's S epulchral Monumwts of Essex (1890) a nd by a 
photograp h in R .C.H.iv! ., Central a11d S . VV. Essex. In view of th e 
persistent dis beli ef in the qua li ty of English scu lpture , it is not 
surpt·ising to find it described as" of Italia n sty le," and a furthe r 
assumption that t wo monuments , not one, are co ncerned is common 
to a ll , tho ug h vVright (H istory of E ssex, vol. ii, p. 57) , treats it as 
one. It is now possible to give a deta iled history of th is im portant 
tomb, and to ass ign it to a scul ptor only recentl y (1932) emerged 
from obl ivion. 

The recl in ing effigy of the Lord C ha ncellor rests o n hi s elbow 
under a carved and pedimented canopy, t he t ester adorned wi th 
cherub heads and t he bacli and east side w ith ca rved panels in low 
relief; at t he west end is a prayer-desk a t w hich kneels a second 
fi gure . This effigy has a sepa rate bacliground, below w hich, o n a 
level ,,·ith the thighs of the kn eeling figure, is a s ingular" grotto," 
to t,1se Dr. Cla rk 's phrase, consisting of hoii O\Yed roclis in which is 
"a [,n-eat hed] sku ll lying s ideways [on a book] in a shroud and 
watched by cherubs" hovering in ma rble clouds- a feature tota lly 
invisible in a photograph and ignot·ed in Chancellor's drawings. 
The first Rich wears the robes of a Lord Cha ncellor, including a 
fla t velvet cap ovet· t he coif; he Jeans on h is left e lbow a nd holds 
a small book in hi s t·ight h and; at hi s feet is a m util a ted an ima l, 
described by H o lm a n, ea rl y in the e ighteent h centu ry, as a" hi nd "; 
hi s son, knee lin g o n on e lm ee o nl y, wears th e armour of th e period; 
both fi gu res bea r considet·ab le traces of gil d in g, but the t·e is not the 
slightest indication of a ny colo ur. A most remarkabl e fact, un pre 
cedented in the a rt of the time, is that the co lum ns supporting th e 
ped.iment a re of bronze ; t he Histori cal Monuments Com mission 
describes them as of blac k ma rbl e. 
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ll.- TH E DATE. Th e R.C.H.M. rega rds the cha pel as" of a bout 
the middl e of the s ixteenth century." Dr. Clark says that it " was 
probably built by Richa rd, first Lord Rich, to be the cha pel of 
his cha ntry"; Mo rant, on the oth er ha nd , tha t it was "built by 
Robert, t he second L ord Rich, fo r the buria l place of hi s fa the t· 
a nd fa mil y." Th e fact s both as to cha pel and mo nument a re as 
follows. Th e will of the first L ord R ich (P .C.C. , B abington 12) , 
proved o n 3 Ju ne, 1568, sta tes : " I will my bod y t o be buried in 
the pa rishe churche of ffelsted In the County of Essex , th e o rder 
and ma nner of my burieng and the ex pence, Coste a nd cha rclges 
of the same in a ll poynts a nd condicons I remyt to the order and 
discretion of myne executors. " 

On 25 F ebrua ry, 1580, the second Lo rd Rich ma kes hi s will 
(P.C.C. , Darcy 2 1), which was proved on 7 Jun e, 1581. Before 
even orderin g hi s debts to be pa id- usuall y the first injunctio n of 
all- he direct s that he is to be buried in the parish church of 
F elsted, " a nd I will that he [hi s son a nd executor, Robert, after
wards the third Lord Rich] sha ll cawse to be made for my ffather 
a nd mee a comelye and decente T ombe acco rdin ge to oure degrees 
a nd st a tes, t o be erected a nd sette uppe in the Quyer or Cha uncell of 
the p' ishe Churche of ffelsteecle aforesa ide, or in som e conve niente 
Chappell adjoyned to the same by him t o be e rected by hi s dis· 
crecionn e, a nd th e na mes of suche as wee have matched w itha l! in 
m a rriage maye be ingraved in the stone, wch my mynde is sh albe 
d o nne within so shorte ty me as ma ie be conve nientlie a ft er m y 
deathe, thex pe nses a nd cha rclges wherof I referre to the ord er a nd 
di screti o nne of myne executor of thi s my will. " 

H ere the n is definite evidence that neith et· cha pel nor monument 
was erected by the second Lord Ri ch, a nd it is s urely the irony of 
fa te that w hen they were erected the unusua l prov iso t ha t the 
m a rriages of t he fa mil y be carefull y chronicled sh ould not ha ve 
been catTied o ut at a ll , the monume nt bearing no inscripti on 
beyond the fa mil y motto. 

W e come now to t he will of the third Lord Rich , best kn own as 
th e fi rst husba nd of that fa ta l wo ma n Sidney's Stell a, L ady Pen elope 
Devereux. Th at w ill (P.C.C. , S oa111.e 5 1), made on 15 S eptembet·, 
1617, a nd proved on 8 May, 1620, gives us a elate a t last. After 
s t ati ng that he wished " to be buried in the Cha ncel! of the c hurche 
of ffe lstecl ," he cont inues : " And! will tha t my executor [the second 
Eal"l of vVarwick, a titl e bestowed o n the t est a tor o n 2 August, 1618, 
.e leven month s after the will was made] shall cause to be e rected 
a nd made within eighteene monethes next after my Decease, in th e 
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vol. ii, j>L. p. 74. 
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FELSTED CHURCH: MONUMEN T (c. 1620) OF Tl-I E FII~ST LORD R I CH (cl. 1568). 
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newe Chappell by me la t elie erected and made at ffelsted, one comelie 
a nd decent T om be for my gra undfath'·· my ffather , my brother 
Rich a t·d Deceased, and for my selfe, acco rding to OLII·e degrees a nd 
estates." The" Supervisors a nd Overseers of this my last will a nd 
testament [are asked] to ass ist my executor· with the ir best advise 
a nd favo ure." Those ove rseers \Yere "The righte honorable Si1· 
F1·an cis Bacon, l(nighte, Lord Keeper of the Great Seale" a nd 
Lord Darcy of Chiche, the husband of l~ich's s ister, F rances. 

H ere t he n at last are facts. The thi rd Lo rd Rich knew of his 
father 's a nd grandfa ther's in tentions; by 1617 he had " latel ie 
erected and made" t he chapel ; a nd to ensure the carryin g out of 
the i1· w ishes with regard to th e monument he g ives a time li mit
eighteen months after his death-for its e1·ection. H e died on 
24 March, 1618/ 19 ; therefo re t he monument was e rected before 
S eptember , 1620, at a time when hi s son \Yas occ upied with his 
colonia l adventures; hence, probably, th e absence of inscripti ons. 

It will be noticed at once that, wh ereas Lord Rich o1·de rs a 
monum ent t o his grandfather, fath er, brother and himself, only 
three persons a re in fact commemorated by the two efAgies a nd 
the shrouded s kull, which must represe nt " my brother Ricbm·d 
Deceased." The ex pla nation wo ul d appea1· to be that, nine months 
before the w ill 11·as made, he had remarri ed, the second w ife bein g 
the \\' id ow of Sir George St. Paule of S narfo rd, Lincs. The monu
ment of both, \\·ith adm irable meda llion portra its , may be seen in 
that church. Th e spade beard and hair brush ed back from t he 
forehead a1·e entirely differe nt from those of t he kn eeling fi gure at 
Felsted, which must therefo re represent his father ; in this pai-
ticul a r , therefore, hi s wishes were not carri ed o ut. 

Baco n a nd Lo1·d Da rcy of Chich, thet·efore , t·i cher fo1· thei1· 
executorshi p by "fortie pound es to be best011·ed in s ilve t· plate as a 
token of my respecti ve love unto them," we re un able to t a l\e 
counse l with the new lord , ,,·ho was abroad. The w idow obviously 
wish ed her husband to be com memorated at her hom e, in the place 
\\'ith w hich she had so long been con nected; th erefore o nl y three 
of the Rich famil y appeared o n the Felsted monument- the first 
and second lords a nd th at dead elde r bt·othei· of her husband who, 
had he li ved, would have become th e t hird Lord Rich. 

Ill.- THE Scu LPTO R. There remains the problem of the author 
ship, w hich invo lves a minute descriptio n of the work. 

Th e effigies are, if a nything, under life -s ize, an unusua l feature at 
the tim e and one fo r ,,·hich, so grand is the conception, no 
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photogt·aph prepares the a rchzeolog ist . The port ra its a re exceedi ngly 
fine, a nd the rea listic fashion in wh ich t he pressure of the arms 
indents, not the cushions on ly, but the cord which I'uns round the 
edges, is worth notice. T he panels are best descr ibed in Dr. Clark's 
wot·ds, with additions in square brackets where necessary. 

(a) "The carved panel a t the east end of the tomb, facing the 
[kneeling] figure, shows [the first] Lor·d Rich as a youth, hold ing a 
[scroll] with two seals in one hand, and a long rod or pole wit h a 
short cross-piece in the other [this on p. 42 is conjectured to be a 
surveyor's measuri ng-rod or fowler's hawk-perch ; th e lat ter inter
preta t ion is ce rta inly correct, as a simi lar perch appears a t 
Lynsted, post, p. 65] , and with a dog on h is left. By his side 
stands a female figure with a mirror a nd serpent for Truth , one of 
the Cardina l Virtues ." [Above him, in the clouds, is the Divine 
Name-Jehovah- in H ebrew, wit h three cher ub heads; fro m t he 
clouds-twirls a nd bosses of marble-descend rays of li ght. Th e 
future Chancellor here wears a small moustache; on the puff of 
his left sleeve is his crest-a wyvern .] 

(b) "The carved panel on the spectator's left [P J. I!a] denotes 
his office as Speaker of the House of Commons, carryi ng the Mace, 
and weat·ing a sword and a s hort robe . Behind him are two females, 
the one to the east carry ing a co lumn for Fortitude; the other 
[blind-folded] bearing the sword a nd scales fot· Justi ce." [Above, 
again, a re clouds, with hovering cherub heads, a nd over him t he 
Holy Spirit, in the form of a Dove surrounded by rays of light.] 

(c) "The simi la r panel on the r ight [PI. Ilb] has, in the centre, 
his figure as Lot·d Chancellor displaying the Pu rse of the Great 
S eal. H ope (wit h a nchor) on the one ha nd, Chari ty (carrying one 
child and holding th e hand of a nother) on t he other ha nd, balance 
Fortitude and Justice on the other panel." [ In the clouds above 
are cherub heads a nd a crescent moon with huma n face. Lord 
Rich is here bearded, as on the effigy ; the wyvern occurs on hi s left 
s leeve. Between these panels is a coat of a rm with suppot·te rs a nd 
crest; the la tte r-a wyvern-being defaced except fo r one wing.' 
Below is a blank inscription panel in a moulded f t·ame. The motto 
below the coat, GARDE TA FOY, is t he only lette ring on the whole 
work.] 

l Thi s c rest was perfect when Ho! man, the Essex his torian, vis ited the c hm·ch c . 1720. 
H e descl"ibes it as follows : "on a helme and wreath of colours gules and or , a cockatrice 
volant argent, stinged, crested a nd taloned gules." (MS. , Colchester Jllu seum ). I must 
express my gratitude to the Rev. G. l\l ontagu Ben ton, F.S .A .. f01· a t1·anscript of H olman 's 
notes, and fo r his invaluable help, which is elsewhere ackn owledged. 
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"Beneath [i .e. on the front of the a lta r tomb], slightly incised 
o n black ma rble (ot·igina ll y set out in vermilion), a re two groups 
[20i inches by 15t inches] . Tha t on the left [PI. Ill ] sho"·s him 
arriving a t W estminster H a ll in state, in L o rd Chancell or 's robes , 
mounted on a horse w ith foot-cloths, a ttended by the bea rer of the 
Great S ea l a nd othe r officials. That on the right [PI. IV] shO\YS 
him lying in state, hands clasped in prayer, on a bed under a 
canopy. A female watcher kn eels at [the far] side." [Anothe r 
hooded watcher kn eels opposi te, whil e s imilar figures \Yith vei led 
faces stand at the head and foot; on the floo r ' is a dog on a 
cushion. No trace of vermili on can be detected. In Chancellor 's 
drawing, executed a bout 1890, these panels a re reversed; but as the 
work was la rgely t·esto t·ed in 1915, Dr. C la rk 's desc rip t ion, which 
includes th e iron 1·ailing the n put up, appli es to the restored wo rlc] 

"Above t he monument [at the east e nd] , a winged figure, gilded, 
with trumpet, represents Fame, publi s hing ab road L ord Rich's high 
estate a nd noble cha rity." [The bracket on which this remarkable 
naked figure s tands resembles that s upporting the desk in fro nt of 
the second Lo t·d Rich; the urns flanking the pediment a re of a type 
unusual at the time.] 

The first Lord Rich died in 1568, the second in 1581. Dr. Clark, 
regarding the latter as a separate worl•, \Hites as foliO\YS: "The 
statue ... re presents hi m kneeling at a prayer-desk, \Yhich is dove
t a iled into his father 's monum ent . He wears th e co ut·t dress of 
t he period . . . His right ha nd has been ungloved to tum over the 
leaves of th e book of prayers which li es on the des k befo re him . 
The gloved left hand held the right-ha nd glove, and rested on the 
buckle of the girdle . The left a rm has been broke n off, but the 
band is preserved, and is now laid on the pedestal. . . . [Holman 
(c. 1720) records" an helmet a nd plume of feathers" at hi s feet . 
Behind his head is a circul at· blank pane l, delicately set in a frame 
of cherub heads a nd arabesques] . A black pla te for in scription 
but never carved; a bove, coat of a rms with supporters a nd motto 
[lacking] and implements of war (drum, target, shield, cuirass, 
arrows, musket, helmet, sw01·d, &c.) . The coat is hung by a stra p 
from a tree-t ru nk; the c t·est (now missing) \\·as on the t op of th e 
[ca rved] pedime nt. " [The tree trunk s upports a background of 
drapery against which the coat of a rms is set. Chance llo r spea ks 
of t he \\·o rk being " in a more dil a pidated condition than t he 
drawings indicate." S a rgeaunt, a year befo re, says th a t " th e g ilt 
a nd pa int of the monum ent have a lmost di sappeared, while the loss 
.of the original in scriptions is ill compensated by th e defacemen t of 
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impertinent initials " (H istory of F elsted S chool, p. 87). The 
restoration of 1915 was badly needed.] 

In quoting DL Clark's description, vve have seen that references 
to the mystical emblems above the panel fig ures have had to be 
inserted. W e may now add that neither hi s t ext nor M r. Cha ncell or 's 
drawings give a ny notion of the exquisite carving of th ese panels. 
The grille erected round the work fo r its protection in 19 15 
unfortunately hinders very close exam ination; a nd it is, as a lready 
said, im possib le to photograph the t·ecess with the in fin it~l y pathetic 
skull of Brother Richard a nd its a ngel gua rdi a ns. The incised panels 
on t he base, in which the Memen to Mori of the Hearse is contrasted 
with the Chancellor riding in state to the House of Lords, as 
indicated in the background, a re even more impossibl e to photogra ph. 

L et us summarize the mai n po ints of the work: 
(I ) The effigy of the Lord Chancellor is on a small e r scale than 

most works of th e age. 
(2) The combination of bronze pilla rs with a la baste r a nd touch 

is unique. 
(3) The reliefs, a nd the grotto containing the sku ll , are at once 

exq ui s itely carved a nd definitely mystica l in t ype. 
(4) The incised touch panels on the a ltar tom b are ve t·y unus ua l. 
(5) The heraldt·y, especial ly the coat hung on a t ree a nd s ur

rounded by accessories, is eq ua ll y unusua l. 
(6) The one figure wholl y in the ro und, that of the second L01·d 

Rich, is defin itely less successful than the recl ining figure of the 
L ord C ha ncellor or th e panels behind. 

(7) Such deta il s as the stra p-work on the base of the pilla rs, 
the sagging of the cushion cords, the floral orna ment, the type of 
chentb head on the tester, the desk, the f rame of the circular blank 
panel by the kneeling figure, and the tiny swags on the capitals of 
the pilasters below it, are a ll carved with a distinction a nd delicacy 
ra re at the time. 

(8) Such details as the dot-and-tongue moulding on the base 
of the fi gure of Fame, a nd the vo lutes and inlay on the base, are 
common on wod{s of the Southwark school of a la bast erers. 

Let us take t hem point by point : 
(1) The effigies on the monuments at Lynsted and Boughto n

under- Blean, signed by Epiphani us Evesha m, a re sma ll in scale . 
(2) Evesha m worked in bronze. A brass sundia l s igned by him 

as a yo uth is in the H ereford Museum, a nd Mr. Ra lph Griffin, 
F .S.A., found his signature on a brass at Marsworth in 1932. 
A few years ago I discovered that the only work by which, up to 
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1932, hi s name was known, namely, the mo nument of John Owe n in 
Old St. Pau l's mentioned by Vet·tue a nd \ i\Talpole, had " his face 
in bra se."' 

(3) The ca rvi ng of the re li efs, and th eir mystical cha racter, a re 
exactly like those of the reliefs on the signed monuments a lready 
quoted : that a t L ynsted gives us a n a na logous dog a nd hawk-pe rch. 
as well as clouds and hovering cherub heads. 

(4) Incised panels of similar t ech nique and materi a l a re found 
on the mon ument of Ed\\·ard W est at Marsworth, w hose signed 
brass has been a lready quoted (see 2 above). 

(5) The heraldry can be parall eled a t Lynsted a nd Boughton
under-B lean. 

(6) The rela ti vely inferior kneeling figure in the 1·ound is 
paralle led at L ynsted, w here the kneeling Lady T eynham is notab ly 
less well ca rved tha n her recumbent husband. 

(7) Eveqr deta il noted, ft·om cherub heads to sprays of flowers, 
can be para ll eled in Evesham's signed works a lready quoted; the 
s igned tablet at Merstham and H ythe are a lso relevant. 

(8) Evesham was a pupil of Richard Stevens of Southwark 
(1542-92). 

(9) 1 wo uld add he re Evesham's fond ness for that now miss ing 
attribute-the he lmet and plumeS-\Yhich occurs at Lynsted and 
Boughton-under-B lean, a nd on the tomb of Sir Adrian Scrope at 
South Cockerington, Lines, \Yhich ranks with them , and confirms 
the a ttribution of the monument of the third Lord Rich to Evesham 
(see post) . 

Finally, the conception underlying the panels-the youth atte nded 
by Truth , the man by For titude and Justice, w ith the Spirit above 
to guide him, the statesman by H ope and Charity and an o ldet· 
moon to mark the course of Time- is wholly Evesham. No one else, 
before ot· s ince, was capable of such tenderness as we see in the 
child with he t· bunch of flowers holding the hand of Charity, o r of 
the conception of life as a pilgrimage which underlies these scenes, 
of wh ich the state ent ry to t he H ouse of Lords and the lyin g in 
state form the logica l conclusion. 

Pe t·sonally, I should not have been in the least surprised to learn 
tha t his signature ex isted on one or more of the panels- not the 
la rge forma l s ignature to be seen a t Lynsted and Boughton, but the 
cursive signatl!l·e done with a grav ing tool w hich I found at 

1 See 1'/te Times, 30 January, 1932. That it was a brass appears from the secon d ed ition 
of H em·y H ol land's account of the monuments in Old St. Paul's ( 1633). The authot·ship is 
not given _by Dugdale. though he describes the" pa n •a imago '' wh ich inspired Penl.:ethman 
to pt·aise "that exquisite J\laster , Epiphanius E,·esham." 

E 
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Boughton under the cradle,1 and which exactly resembles that on the 
·signed brasses. But the existing rai ling made any close examination 
·Of the F elsted panels impossible to me. The Rev. G . Montagu 
Benton, F.S .A., and the Rev. J. F. Williams, F.S.A., however, have 

:Since been good enough t o make a minute inspecti on of the whole 
mon ument, with the aid of steps a nd electric torches- Mr. vVilliams 
actually climbing over the ra iling. Although able t o revise my des
cri ption and add ma ny detai ls invisible to me, they did not di scover 
.any signature. But, whether signed or not, the work is E ves ha m's, 
and a most important addition to our knowledge. V,lhat is abso
lutely new in h is work, and in the sculpture of the age, is the 
undraped fig Lu·e of Fame. Unfortunately it is most difficult to see, 
-owi ng to the position of the windows in the chape l. The figures of 
Fame on the Non-is and Buckingham monuments in \ iVestm inster 
Abbey, the nearest I can think of, a re draped; Evesham's is a bold 
exper iment which merits more ca reful examination tha n conditi ons 
e na bled me to give it. One historica l detail deserves study, na mely, 
the incised panel of the entry to the H ouse of Lords. It seems to me, 
.after a study of t he (later) engt·av ings, that we have he t·e a genuine 
a ttem pt to represent the state entrance- an arch under a ped imented 
porch. If I a m ri ght, we have here perhaps the earliest repr-e
-sentation of a n officer of state en tering the H ouse of Lords. 

We may take it then that the wo rk is by Epiphanius Evesham . 
Js it not obviously probable that the monument of the third Lord 
Rich a t Snarford is his a lso? It consists of a medallion containing 
two portraits in low relief, facing, a nd in profil e, set in a n a rchi
tectural frame cons ist ing of a cornice surmounted. by shie ld a nd 
.crests, bossed sides, and a pla in base wi th inscription ta blet between 
b rackets below.2 The reliefs a re admirable, the strap-wad , unusually 
plain, the bosses and inset marble spandt·els defi ni tely Southwark 
in type, and the who le origina l enough to be worthy of that 
unconventional master of re li ef, Epiphan ius E vesha m. O nl y two 
other works of the type are known: the first, t he monu ment to 
Captain J ohn Troughton at Ingatestone, which has a ll the qualiti es 
of an Evesham, namely, delicacy of scale and carvi ng, and a vivid 
realism in such accessories as the scarf; t he second, the monument 
to the wives of Sir John Denham, the Iris h Chief Justice and fat her 
of the poet, at Egham, whet·e the same combinat ion of fu ll face and 

1 A second , much less di stinct. w as found by Dr . l{enneth J ones on th e othe1· panel. 
S ee A1·cil reo l. Ca ntia11 a , vol. x lv (1933), p . 207. 

2 Published in Lincolns hire Not es aurl Queries, vol. vi ( 1901) , p. 225 ; al so in Th e Esse.\': 
R eview, vol. xiii ( 1933) , p . 120. 
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profi le fi gures in a meda llion occurs. The probability of the a uthor
s hip of the lattet· is intensifi ed by the treatment of the second Lady 
Denham's childre n- the baby girl in her a rms a t w hose birth she 
di ed , and t he tiny kn eelin g figure of the boy who gt·ew up to write 
Cooper's Hill . The first resem bles the dead babe in th e Ct·ewe 
monument in vVestminster Abbey; the second, which is traditio nally 
said to have been found by Flaxman in a shop in Egham and 
resto red to t he monument, is a younger ve rsion of that in th e round 
of the kneeling sons at Boughton and Lynsted. The treatment of 
the scro ll work be low reca ll s that of the brackets on the Crewe 
monument a lready quoted. 

lt would seem that the famo us executors of the third Lot·d Rich 
e mployed the sculpto r , al ready presumab ly e ngaged at Felsted, to 
commemorate him a nd hi s wife at Snarfo rd, when his unexpected 
death threw the respo ns ib il ity fo r erecting his 0\\·n monument o n 
them . The lac k of inscriptions on the Felsted monument 11·ould 
s uggest that Darcy himself did not see the \\'Ork erected, even if the 
terms of his will d id not prove that he left the mattet· to h is 
executot·. His wife soon followed him to the tomb . Had Bacon 
and Da rcy, one wonders, any share in the choice of th e Snarford 
epitaph? 

Finally, I must express my gratitude to the Rev . G. J\l ontagu 
Benton for t he pleasant surp rise he gave me in sending, with the 
fina l proof of this a r tic le, copies of three of the plates here repro 
.duced. H e and his fri ends- to whom my \\'arm thanks are due
are to be hea rtil y congratulated on obta ining such exce llent results 
in the face of var io us obstacles. Through the kind offices of the 
headmastet· of Felsted School, Mr. T . W . Sheppat·d, M.A., took the 
photogt·aphs of the two ca rved pane ls. The incised panels ,,·ere 
even more diffi cult to dea l w it h 011· ing to the ir position. I unde r
stand that ru bbings were first taken by the Rev. J. F . \Villi ams, but 
t he delicate engt·av ing and the 11·orn conditi on of the fi rst panel 
precluded their rep roduct ion . Careful tracings of th ese were the re 
fo t·e made by S it· Gurney Ben ham, F.S .A., and a lthough t he in cised 
lin es have been somew hat st t·e ngthened and one or t\\'O deta il s, such 
as t he right hand of the mace-bea rer, are partly con jectura l, t he 
accu racy ach ieYed is remarka ble. 

Mrs. Esdai!e has recently identified 11/0nlllllents at Sandon, 
Stausted Mouutfitchet and H!oodhmn Ferrers, as being the worll 
.of Epiphauins Eveslzazu . She hopes to deal with these in a 
.fnture paper.- Eo. 



COLCHESTER HALL (TAKELEY) 
CHARTERS. 

By ~II SS JANET S. A. MACAULAY, B.A. , B. Litt ., and MISS I. M. R USSELL. 

A MOST interesting series of documents has recentl y come to light 
rela ting to the property now !mown as Colchester H a ll in the parish 
of T a keley. The name reveals something of the histo ry of the 
property, fo r , until the disso lution of the monasteri es, it belonged 
to St. J ohn 's Abbey, Colchester. The documents in question a re 
cha rters dating f rom the later years of t he t welft h a nd earl y years 
of the . th irteenth century, a nd they a re records of the gt·ants made 
by the occupa nts of the manor at that time to the Abbot and 
Convent of St. J ohn 's. The manor, la ter known as Colchestet· 
H a ll , is one of the Domesday ma nors, and was worth 10l. a t the 
time when the Survey was made.1 In the middle of the seventeenth 
century it came into the hands of Robert RLssell, a city mercha nt, 
a nd was inherited by his son, S ir W illiam Russe ll, of Stubbet·s, 
North Ockendon, a nd remained the property of his fa mil y until 
1795. The c ha rters, a long vv ith numerous other pa pers a nd deeds, 
have been ha nded down among th e descendants of Sir Willia m 
Russell , unti l in 1932 they were di scovered in a box labell ed " P a pet·s 
never li kely to be required. " The la bels distingui shing the differe nt 
bundles in th e box were made out of the bacl(s of play ing cards, 
and fro m the da te of t he cards and the ha Edwriting of t he endot·se
ments it appears that the documents were ti ed up in this way by 
Sir W illia m's gra ndson, W illiam Russe ll, who di ed in 1754. 

The Colcheste r H a ll .. documents consist of forty-two charters , 
most of t hem in a n excellent state of preservati on. Twenty-three 
of these have the seals :st ill attached. The completeness of the 
set·ies, and the number of the seals , t wenty of which a re those of 
compara ti vely obscure individua ls, give t he cha t·tet·s t heir peculi a t· 
in terest. B ut th is is not a ll. vVhil e a considerab le num ber of the 
documents a re the or ig in a ls of the deeds entered in the Ca rtula ry 
of St. J oh n's Ab bey, Colchester, no fewe r tha n e ight are new and 
not incl uded in t he Cart ul a ry. F urther, a com pa ri son of some of 
th e charte rs with t he Cartula ry makes it possible to correct s lips a nd 
to supply wo rds a nd phrases t hat have been erased or have become 
ill egible . Fo t· example, t here is a n instance in th e Cartul a t·y 

1 \ ' .C.H ., E ssex, v ol. i, p . 494 . 
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(Roxburghe C lub ed ., p. 356) where t he li nes conta ining th e name 
of the grantot· have disappea red; th ese can be s uppli ed by one of 
the charte rs. In a chartet· o f H ug h de V e re, Ear l of Oxford, the 
Cat·tulary (Roxburgh e Club ed. , p. 340) has a mea ningless refe rence 
to" t he monks of L e icestet· " ( mouaclli L eces tr' ) . In the cha t·te r 
in question the t·eading is undoubtedl y IILOII rrch i Colecestrie, \Yhich 
makes the w hole passage clea r at o nce. \Vhen the MS. Cartu la ry 
was cons ulted it was found that the wo rds we re monrrclii follo\\·ed 
by an e rasu re, and th e n, at the beginning of the next line, lecestri' . 
it appea rs that the monk who was making the fair copy of th e 
Cartul a ry had forgotten to fill in t he capital lette r , and the sl ip 
h as been copied withou t correct io n and with o ut comment in to t he 
modern ed ition of the Cartu la1·y. 

An attempt has been made to date th e charte rs from t he evidence 
of the ha ndwritin g, the form and the contents of th e documents, 
a nd from th e na mes of the w itn esses .1 Th o ugh such dates can o n ly 
be appt·oximate, they are wo rth mentioning. Nine of the chat·tet·s 
apparent ly beiong to the twelfth century, nine to the years between 
1200 and 121 3; thirteen were drawn up between 1213 a tid 1240, 
a nd nine between 1240 a nd 1250.2 

The fami ly of de Hauvill e probably came ot·iginally from near 
Preaux in Normandy." The na me first appears in Engl ish docu· 
ments in the 1·e ign of H e nry I I, when Ralph de Hauvill e is 
me ntioned as one of the fa lconers of that King .'J The ofnce was 
hereditary in the family; a second Ralph was falconer to Richard I 
a nd to King John, and hi s son H e nry bought falco ns fo t· King 
Henry I I 1.5 Other members of the family a lso held the office. In 
1170 a certain vVilliam de H a uvill e \YaS buying hawks,6 and Geoffrey 
de H a uvill e, of whom more will be heard, 'ras a falconer to King 
John, and bore the fal con crest upo n his sea l (PI. I) . We are not 
het·e concemed with the fort un es of the fami ly as a whole, but only 
with the younger bt·anch. 

Ra lph de H a uvill e, the falconer to H enry !I , apparent ly he ld 
land in T a keley, for th e earli est charte r in this co ll ection is a grant 
by him of one v it·gate of la nd to the monks of St. J o hn 's, Colch ester. 

1 The write1·s a 1·e grea tly indeb ted to l\lr. V . H. Galbraith, l\l.A., of Balliol College, Oxford , 
for hi s help in dating the Cha r te rs. 

2 Two of t he cha rtet·s contain in s uffi c ie nt evide nce to g ive the m a ny date m01·e exact 
t han c. 1200-1250 . 

8 J. H. Ro und , Calendar of Docu111eu!-s Preserved -Z:n F rnnce, pp . 27, 11 6. 

' B ook of Fees, P a rt I , 11 98-1 242, p . 129. 

Ca.le 11da r of LZ:berate U.o lls, H enry 11 I, yoJ. i, 1226-1 2-W, p. 6-L 

n Pipe Roll, 16 H enl'y If , P iPe Roll Socieh·, vo l. 15, p. 15. 
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The form, the ha nd a nd the contents of this cha rter point to its 
being of twe lfth-century date.1 On Ralph's death his pro perty in 
T a keley must have passed to his younger son \ i\Tilli a m. S eve n of 
the charters in t he co ll ection were made by vVi lli am, one of them 
a con fim1ation of th e grant made by his father . A ll these docu
ments appear in the Cartulary, a nd fl'om t he cha racter of the 
writing a nd t he names of th e witnesses th ey may be assigned to the 
first few yea rs of the thirteenth century. In fact, the statement 
th at a gift is made in honour of the soul of l{ ing H e nry s uggests 
that o ne, at least, of the cha rters is of twelfth -century date. 

\ i\T ill iam, son of Ralph de H a uvill e, apparentl y di ed in o r soon 
afte r 121 1. In that year he was involved in a lm1·suit with the 
Abbot of Colchester a nd was too ill to appear.2 H e \Yas probably 
buried in Colches ter Abbey in return for hi s gift to t he monks of 
th e advowson of the church at T akeley." H e left a large fa mil y of 
sons a nd daughters, some of whose act ivit ies can be t1·aced . H is 
son an d he ir was Willi am, who confirmed the gifts of hi s father 
and mad e grants on his own acco unt to th e monks . Another son, 
Geoffrey , had secular rights in Ta l,eley, which \\·ere confirm ed to 
him by the a bbot in 1208 (PI. 1), and lands in the no1·th of the 
par ish which had been given him by his father and bmther. '1 It 
was Geoffrey a nd not Wi llia m vvho held the office of King's 
F a lconer , and whose seal bore the mark of his position . There 
were probably two other brothers at least, a nd we know of two 
s isters, Matilda a nd Deuda mia.5 The latter married \ i\Till iam de 
T ake ley, who was related to their overlord, de Ambly, and who was 
himself a benefactor of St. John's Abbey. There fo1· the moment 
we must leave the family. 

Something must now be said a bout the contents of the cha rters. 
T o those w ho are familiar with the Cartulary, a nd other s imila1· 
documents, they will pe rhaps provide no surpri ses. B ut it is in
t eresting for those who have no occasion t o cons ult such worl\S t o 
obtain some idea of t he way in w hich mo nastic esta tes were acqui1·ed. 
All of the docume nts refer to gifts made to th e a bbot and monks of 
St. J ohn 's Abbey, or are agreements or confirmations connected w ith 
such g ifts. They were made by various fam ili es in the neighbour
hood . The de Hauvilles have a lready been me ntioned. In additi on, 

1 Cartnlar·y, Roxburghe Club ed. , vol. ii , pp. 345-6. 

P.R.O., Cnria I?eg·is I? oils , 121 L 
x Cartular y, vol. ii , pp . 3-1 6-7. 

4 B.M., H a d. MS . 4809. ff 106-IOSd. 

B.~L . 5 1. 8 .1 0. 
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H ugh de V ere, Earl of Oxford, and unknown lesser peo ple, like 
Thomas of Elsenham and Richard , son of Pain, of Stansted, made 
g ifts to th e abbey. The gifts 1·aried; sometimes they took the 
form of la nd . A certain numbe r of ac res might be given, or a field 
specifi ed by na me, or by a phrase s uch as " lying close to the 
King's road leading to New port. " In some cases, the fi elds can 
actuall y be ide ntifi ed. For instance, \Villi a m de T a keley gt·anted 
to the monks a meado,,- called "le Kn el. " 1 This na me can be 
traced o n sixteenth- a nd seventeenth-century Court Ro ll s of the 
ma no r, a nd is actua ll y in use a t t he present day by the local 
la bourers. S everal of th e place-n ames menti oned in the charters 
of the time of King J o hn a nd Kin g H enry Ill persi sted up to the 
sixteenth a nd seventeenth centuri es . 

Some of th e gifts ,,-e t·e made by ass igning re nts to th e a bbey ; 
somet im es tithes, or porti ons of tithes, were ha nded over. G eoffrey 
de H all\·il le, in hi s agreement of 1208, which confirmed his t e nancy 
of " Le Clos" a t Takeley,2 made it quite clear that he reserved to 
himself a ll rights of secul a r jurisdictio n over certain vill e ins, whose 
land had been g iven to the a bbey; sometimes the mo nks paid a 
rent for the it· land ; mo re often it was held in frankalmoign, or 
"free a lms." 

An interesting sideli ght o n th e custo ms of th e times is given by a 
study of some of the de Hau ville documents pt·inted in th e Cartu
la ry. Li cence was gi,·en to Geoffrey de H a uvill e, son of \ Vi lli a m 
de H auvi ll e, to build a chapel beside hi s house, " because of the 
difficulty of the way between hi s house a nd th e church. " Co lc hester 
Hall 110\\" li es abo ut a mile north of the church, and the way to the 
church wou ld be across ma rshy mead011·s a nd the " \Vardbrook." 
Even in the twe nti eth century it \\·ould be bad go ing in 11·et weather. 
Geoffrey's li cence was given on cond ition t hat he a nd his wife a nd 
a ll hi s househo ld should dul y present themselves a t th e parish 
church o n seven s pec ia l feas t days.3 In a n in ventory of the goods 
of the manor of T a ke ley, made in the time of Ed11·ard Il , th e li st 
e nds 11·ith the fo llow ing words," in th e chapel, one painted C rucifi x, 
two pewter phia ls a nd o ne portab le a ltat·-s la b." ·' From time to 
time th ere have come to light in the ga rde n of Colcheste r H a ll 
s to nes which have bee n sha ped a nd show traces of mo ulding. It is. 

1 Cartulary, vol. ii. p. 372. 

See PI. 1. Co lcheste r H all was probabl)· built on the site of" L e Cl os. " 

i' Cnrfttlar·y , vol. ii, pp . 632-·L 

"- Ledger Book of St. John's Abbey, Colchester, p. 9-4.-lfem in ca}Je/la; dom·iui n Juun 
cntcem d eP·ic fcun du o F'iola de Po£/ero et lf11lllll s uPeralfa rium. Item ·in Camera. domini. 
1tH fl 11l· cisfam cuut dup/,ic t: serurrr et 1' n eadem /Ul allt bagga m c ttm rotulis C 11riarum. 
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thought that these may ha,·e been part of Geoffrey de H auville's 
c hapel.1 

There a re ma ny points in t he family history of the de H a uvill es 
which are obsc lll·e. Some ligh t on their origin might be shed by 
French docu ments. Th eir elates are hazy, a nd it is un certa in 
whethe r o1· not the second W illiam de Hauvill e \Yas succeeded by 
a son of the same na me. F ive charters in t he collection, whi ch 
bear the name of Willel111us filius 1V-illelmi de H auvilla seem 
to be in a later ha nd than the others, and bea 1· a d ifferent seal. 
B ut this brief sketch should suffice to show how much may be 
learned about comparati vely uni mportant people, a nd about their 
eve ryday lives , from a stud y of monastic documents, and particu
la rly from a coll ection relating only to a small part of the country, 
or t o one or two s ingle manors. 

There a re other points of great inte rest to be di scO\·e red from 
a n examination of these charters . In the first place, it is m ost 
unusua l for cha rters of this ea rl y date to be prese rved wit h their 
sea ls still attached. In thi s co ll ection of fo1·ty -two docume nts no 
fewer than twe nty-three sti ll retain t heir sea ls, and o ne seal was 
found loose in the bundle. T wo of these may be dismissed with a 
word. One is attached to a n agreement made w ith \tVa ltbam 
Abbey, a nd bears ha lf the seal of that house. It is the o1·dinary 
sea l, and several complete exa mples a re in ex iste nce. The other is 
merely a blob of white wax, attached to a cha rte r issued in the 
name of Thomas, son of Agnes de Ruilli, a nd no design or in scrip
tion can be t raced . The remaining seals are worth describing in 
detail. There a re two exam pies of the seal of H ugh de V ere, E a rl 
of Oxford. These a re la rge, circular seals made of white \\·ax, and 
are fairly well known. One of them bears on the back the 
impression of a counterseal, with the inscription S igilluJJt sec1'eti. 
There a re, however , other known exam ples of this cou ntersea l. 

Three of the ea rli est charters in the coll ect io n have ke pt the ir 
seals, a nd t hese ce rta inly belo ng to the twelft h cent u1·y. One of 
these charte rs bears th e seals of Roha isa de Ambly and her 
husband, Alexande1· de Limesey (PI. I! , c. b). Li!<e a ll the \\·omen's 
seals of this period, the sea l of Rohaisa is oval in shape. It is of a 
dad< red vvax and shows a woman in flo\\·ing dra peri es standin g 
with a caduceus in her ri ght hand and a bird on her left wrist. 
The \VOrds sigillu-m . ... de Limisi can be deciphe red. H er 
husband's sea l is bad ly mutilated, but hi s device was apparentl y a 

1 For th is information, and for help in identifying fie ld-names, we are indebted to i\lr . 
R. G. R. P i pet·, the present owner of Colchestet· Hall. 
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wyvern. This sea l is now of a bro\\·nish colour, and the inscripti on 
has been a lmost entirely oblitera ted.1 Anot he r of these ea rly 
charters bea rs the sea l of l~ohaisa, while th e third shows th a t of 
h e r· nephew, Geoffrey de Am bl y. This sea l has been badly 
damaged, but re prese nts a n equestri a n figure, facing ri gh t a nd 
brandishing a S\YOrd. It is of \\· hi te \Yax, and the re is no in
scription re mainin g. 

Th e family of Ambly we re the over·l ords of part of Takeley, a nd 
th eir sea ls \\"ere of the type comm on a mo ng noble me n a nd "·omen 
at that period. The next group of sea ls to be s tudi ed comprises the 
personal sea ls of less prominent indi vidua ls. Five charte rs bear 
seals of this t ype, a nd o ne such sea l "·as found loose in the bundle. 
Th ey are small , be ing an inch or an inch·a nd-a-ha lf in diameter, 
and a re of green or white wax . Those of Thomas of E lsenham 
and Robert de l Frith a re si mil a r; the dev ice be ing a crescent moon, 
with a six-pointed sta1· bet\yee n its horns. The seal of Adam Fitz 
Basili e bears a four-petall ed fl ower or pimpernel. Th e fourth 
cha rter· in this divisio n has four seals attached to it . The a r-range
ment of th ese seals, a nd the fact tha t the deed was drmY n up in th e 
names of four wo me n and th eir husbands, suggest that o ri ginally 
four pa irs of commo n sea ls were attached. Th e designs o n the 
surviving seals are crude, but interesting. Two have been made by 
pressing a complete ring into th e \\·ax. The marks of the circle 
a nd of the stone and its setting are clearly visible. From the size, 
certainly one a nd proba bly both were wo men's rings . The third 
seal has a tr ia ngu la r trelli s-work design upon it, and th e fourth is 
merely a fragment showing the letters .. RTI ... and pai 1·ed "·ith 
the small ring seal. Finally, the agreement draw n up in 1208 
betwee n the Abbot of St. J ohn's a nd Geoffrey de H a uvill e bears the 
sea l of th e latter (PI. 1). Th e inscription reads: Sigil! Galjridi de 
H anvil', a nd the dev ice is a fa lcon . This sea l is in a good state of 
preservation. 

The eq uestr·ia n type of sea l, o comm on a ll through the thirteenth 
century, is represented by twelve exampl es. One of these is the 
seal of Wi lliam of Take ley, who ma rri ed a daughte r of \ iV illiam 
de H auvi ll e (PI. 11, a). l t is round , a nd apparently measured two 
inch es in diam ete r·, but has been br·oken . Of gr·een wax, it depicts 
a man in a rmou r o n horsebac l(, facin g right and bear ing a la nce. 
The inscr·iptio n has suffer·ed ; only a cr-oss and the lette rs sig . . 
I de TAKEL' .. have surv i,·ed . 

J The le tte1·s ALEX ... Y ca n be deciphered. 
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The other sea ls a ll belong to the de H auvill e fa mil y. There a re 
four good specim ens of the seal of \ ,Yi lli am, son of Ralp h, who di ed 
about 121 1 (PI. Ill, a) . All a re round a nd measure two inches in 
di a mete r. Three are of green wax, a nd one of red. The dev ice 
s hO\\·s a man, wit hout a rm our, riding on a horse facing left, w ith a 
bird o n his left wri st. The simplicity of th e des ign is in keeping 
with th e ea rl y date. All four bea r the inscript ion Sigill' Willelm-i 
de H auvill a . \ ,Yilli a m's son a nd namesake is a lso represented by 
fou r sea ls. Two of these a t·e of red wax and are in poor condition. 
Of the oth er two, made of green wax, one is in a good, an d the 
other in a n excell ent state of preservation. All four sea ls are two
and-a -ha lf inches in dia meter, a nd are fat, as if they had been 
made in the pa lm of t he ha nd. The device is a man, mounted o n 
a mule, not in armo ur, facing left, with a bird on his left w rist. 
The design is very s imi la r to that of his father 's sea l, which has 
just been described, but th e deta il is more fin e ly executed, and the 
whole is less crudely finish ed. The insct·ipti on runs Sigil' VVillelmi 
filii lVillel111i d'H awi (PI. Ill , b) . 

The last tht·ee sea ls offer something of a puzzle. All are 
attac hed to c ha rters, of which there is no copy in th e Cartulary. 
They a re round a nd measure th ree inches in di a meter; the green 
wax is thin a nd covered with thumb-marks at the back, as if the 
wa x had been pressed on to the sea l. Although in pooe conditi on , 
the design can be traced. It shows a man in armour, with shi eld, 
helmet a nd plume, eidinga horse, fac ing right a nd brandishing a draw n 
sword in hi s ri ght ha nd. Pieces of decoration of the fl e ur-de-lys 
type have been introduced, and t he sea ls, though fa irly s imple, seem 
la ter than a ny of those that have been described . All th at can be 
read of the inscri ption is Willel111i de Awile (PI. Ill , c) . It is 
possib le that the owner of thi s sea l was a so n of th e seco nd \ Nilli a m, 
a nd a great-gra ndson of Ra lph. It is a lso possible that Wi ll iam may 
have cha nged hi s seal for one of a more mode rn des ign. 

The seal of the Takeley cha rte t·s a t·e of unusua l inte t·es t, but 
tbere is a nother feature tha t is worth mentioning. Reade t·s of the 
Colchestet· Cat·tu lary will remembe r t hat the deeds \Yere arranged 
in differe nt cupboards a nd parcels. This a rrangement dates from 
the middle of the thirteenth century a t least, s ince it existed wh en 
the Cartula ry was made. The Colchester H a ll documents a re 
nearl y a ll e ndorsed with a summary of their conte nts a nd a note of 
th e cupboat·cl and pa t·cel to whi ch they belonged. Th e interesting 
po int is tha t t he e nd orsement, on th e great majority of the cha rte rs, 
is made in Arabi c numera ls. An examination of the nume ra ls, a nd 
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a compa rison wit h the t a ble published in Archceolog£a,1 shows 
tha t th e characters on the cha rters cor res po nd w it h those in use 
elsewhere during the first ha lf of the thi rteent h centu ry. Thi s 
seri es is a n example of the use of Ara bic numera ls a t a t ime whe n 
they we re not vet·y commo nl y em ployed in E nglish docume nts
(Pl. Ill , c.). 

From what has been sa id, it will be clear t hat thi s collecti on of 
cha r ters is of outsta nding interest a nd im porta nce fo r severa l 
reaso ns. In the first place, t he cha rte rs a re valua ble dip lo mati
call y, for t he excell e nce of their condition, as the illus tra tion s hmvs, 
a nd for t he complete ness of th e seri es . Flll-ther , th e e ndorsements 
a re a n exam ple of the increasing use of the new numera ls fro m t he 
E ast, which were go ing t o t·evolut ioni ze accounting. The sea ls , 
a lso, a re ve t·y fin e, a nd a re a valua ble co llecti on of private sea ls of 
a n ea rly date. 

Th e cha rte t·s a re th us valua ble in t hemselves, but for oth et· 
reasons, too, t hey a re worth considering. It has a lready been 
pointed out t ha t some of them have not been included in the M S . 
Ca rtu la ry of St. J ohn's Abbey, a nd t hese will be prin ted here in 
full. Others, a s vve have seen, can provide na mes of witnesses 
which have been omitted a nd a lt erations " ·hi ch ma ke se nse of 
passages othe rwise meaningless. A list of a ll th ese varia nts a nd 
additi ons, a nd a coll a tion with the printed t ext of the Ca rtulary 
has been made .2 

In t he t hird place t he cha rters a t·e interesting for t heir contents. 
They show t he cha nges whic h were talii ng place in t he ownership 
of la nd at a t ime when t he Church was obta ining great possessio ns 
a ll over E ngla nd . The hi story of the s ingle ma not· a t T a lre ley for 
some fi fty yea rs is a specimen , viewed as it were under a mict·o
scope, of a phen omenon commo n at that period t o t he whole 
country. There we can watch the process of sub infe udation, we 
can see la nd pass ing f rom greater to lesser men ; fin a ll y we can 
witness t he tra nsfe t· of acres to t he " ma inmorte" of t he Church. 
S ome of t he cha rte rs were witnessed by t he J us ticia r of E ngla nd, 
some wet·e gra nted by the Ead of Oxford, but they cover a ll sorts a nd 
conditi ons of men down t o the humble ville in with hi s " brood." • 
T o read them is t o examin e a section ta ken from t he I ife of 
t h irteenth-cent ury England. F urther, t hey show how slowly t imes 

l V ol. lxii ( 19 10), pp. 137 ff .- G . F . Hi l l, "On the Early Use of Antbic Numera ls in 
Eu rope." 

See }>os f. pp. 81-85. 
3 See I?J. 1, "Cum. 01nn·ibns Predictis hom.inibns et sequelis ei serv i t i is ." 
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ha ve changed in that surprisingly remote corner of north -1\·est 
Essex. Roads, houses, even fi elds cling to thei r old names, and 
few boundaries have been ser iously a ltered. Th e ston es from 
medieval buildings found in t he garden at Colcheste r Hall bea r 
witness to the work of t he monks a nd of th e de Hauvilles; sling 
stones and ca nnon ba ll s un earthed from the moat are evide nce of 
civil strife; and th e bundles of charters, labell ed \Yith playi ng 
cards and tied with red tape, testify to the methodical ha bits of 
eightee nt h-century landowners. 

T ExT O F TH E CHARTERS N OT I NCLUDED IN THE MA :'-IU SCRIPT 

CARTULARY OF ST. JoHN's ABBEY, CoLCHESTER. ' 

E ight cha rte rs have not been included in th e Cartulary of St.' 
J ohn 's Abbey. Four of th ese illustrate in an interesting way the 
manner in "·hich land changed ha nds, a nd the fo rm in \\'h ich 
rent was sometimes paid. A short introduction is necessa ry if the 
contents of the charte rs are to be clea rl y understood. Richard, on 
of Pain, of Stansted he ld certa in la nds in Tal(eley, in the meadow 
call ed La Leye, of vVi lli am de H a uville, and pa id an a nnua l ren t of 
e ith er one pound, or one-pound -and-a-ha lf of peppe r.2 Richard 
g ra nted these la nds to St. J ohn's Abbey; the gift was duly con 
firmed by hi s overlord, W illiam de H a uville.s The rent specified is 
o ne pound of pepper, but one of the unpublished cha rters (No. 37) 
is a simi lar confi rmation mentioning a rent of one pound of pepper. 
Th e next stage in th e transaction is ma rl(ed by two unpubli shed 
charte1·s, wh ich 1·ecord the remission made by W ill iam de H auv ille 
to t he monks of the rent of one-and-a-half pounds of pepper, a nd 
then of one pound of peppe1· (Nos. 35, 38) . Two other cha rters 
(Nos. 22,' 36) reveal the fact that Richard son of Pain and hi s he irs 
were to pay the same rent to St. J ohn 's Abbey instead of to the 
de H auv ill es . From being t he tenant of a lay ma n, Richard had 
become a tenant of the monastery. There had obviousl y been some 

1 Thro ugh t he Edi tor , t he \\'l·ite r s are inde bted t o Mr. S. C. R a tcl iff. AL A .. fo •· l<indly 
comparing their t ran scripts with the ot·igi nal charters, and for help in other dit·ecti ons. 

2 Cartulary , vo l. ii, p. 362. Cf. the following t·ents paid by th e famil y of de H auv il le and 
oth ers in T al\eley. Geoffre ~, de H auville paid to hi s fathet·, for lands in the north of the 
pa •·is h , a pa lfrey wo•·th 40s . (Wa ltham Abbey Ca rt. , B.~l. . Ha l'l. MS. 4809, f. 106). He pa id to 
his bt·othet· VV illiam one pound of cummin and one pound of peppe1· ( Ibid .. ff. 107d, lOSe!), 
a nd rece ived from Hoger de Hoinges, clerk, "certain whi te gloves annuall~,r to he paid at 
E aster " (Tilty Abbey l~egiste 1·, f. 40, f1·om J\111·. \ •Vallet· 's transcript). \ •Villi am. son of \\'illiam 
de Tal<eley, received ~t rent of a horse, and his wife a bezant, fo1· lands in T a l\eley (B. M. , 
Cha•·te •· Ad. 28380). 

g Cartu la1··y, vol. ii , pp . 36 1-'2. 

•I Ibid. , p, 363. 
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confusion ovee the amount of eent to be pa id, a nd peobably John of 
Hadley did not think it worth while to copy all the details of the 
business into the Caetulary. 

No. 35. 
Scia nt Presentes et futuri quod Ego \;<,l ille lmus de H a uvilla filius ~'illelmi 

de Hauvilla Concessi et h ac pt·esenti carta mea confirmavi Deo et Ecclesie 
Sancti J ohannis Baptiste Colecestrie et Abbati et monachis e iusde m loci 
donationem et dimissionem quam Ricardus filius Pagani de Stanstede eisdem 
Abbati et monachis fecit de terra quam Paganus Casse a liquando tenuit in 
Takeleye et de terra que vacatur la leye cum ea rund e m tetTat·um pastlll·is et 
pt·atis et a lii s suis pertinentiis in eadem vi lla. Quare vola quod predicti 
Abbas et Monachi habeant et teneant inpe t·petuum prenominatas terras cum 
s ui s pertinentiis libe t·e et quiete et hon ori fice cum qu ieta ncia se t·vicii unius 
libre pipe ri s quod Ricardus prenominatus mihi facere consuevit et quod Ego 
prelibatis Abbati et monachis in liberam Elemosinam contu li et carta mea 
co nfirmavi. Hii s testibus Alexandro de B riclin gesheye. Ricardo Asketot. 
\;<,l ille!mo Marte!. Simone filio Marciani. Johanne filio Rad ulfi. Ricardo 
fi lio Gilberti. Ricardo filio Marc ia ni. Nige ll o de H a uekeston. Patricio 
cle rico . Ricardo de Manstune. ,Jordano clerico. \Vill e lmo de Hehyngham 
hominibus Abbatis . Willemo Hauekeshee. Michaele serviente et multis 
a lii s . 

E ndorsed : de tenementis in T a ke! ' 
Q .... par ' 6 a r ' 3. 

NoTE. At the beginning the fi gure 2 is writte n in a late1· hand 
a nd the endorsement is followed by 'ad 2' also in a latee hand. 

No. 36. 
Sciant presen tes et futlll·i quod Ego Willelmus de Hauvill a filius vVillelmi 

de Hall\•illa dedi e t concessi et hac presenti carta mea confit·mavi Deo et 
Ecclesie Sancti Joha nni s Baptiste Colecestrie et Abbati et monach is e iu sdem 
loci in pura n1 et pet~petuanl elen1osin an1 an nuun1 redditun1 unius lib1·e piperis 
quod solebant t·eddere Ricardo filio Pagan i et quod id em Ricardus filiu s 
Pagani mi hi redd ere cons uevit pro ten·a que vocatLII' La Leye cum suis 
pertinentiis et p t·o tribus act·is et dimidia cum m es uagio in eiusdem s itu cum 
a liis omn ibus s ui s pertinent iis quas Paga nus Casse a liqu ando tenuit in 
T a kele Ha bendum et tenendum s ibi et successoribus su is inperpetuum. 
quietum de me et de he t·ed ibu s m eis et successot·ibus meis. E t Ego et 
heredes n1ei et successores n1 ei in n1anerio de Tal.::ele \Varantizare deben1us 
pt·edictum redd itum pt·enominate libre pipet·is predictis Abbati et m onachis 
contra on1nes hon1ines et fen1inas. Pro hac auten1 donatione et confirn1atione 

dederunt mihi predicti Abbas et monachi sexclec im so lidos ested ingorum. 

(The na mes of t he w itnesses fo llow . These a re the same as in the first of 
t hese ch a rte rs , except that Raclu lfo Ma t·tel appeat·s instead of \ Vi ll e lm o 
Martel.) 

End orsed : Takeley. de relaxatione redclitus piperis. 
par' 6 ar 1 3. 

Seal. (P I . Ill, c. ) 
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No. 37. 
Sciant Presentes et futuri quod ego vVillelmus de Ha uvilla filiu s Vl' illelmi 

.de H auvilla dedi concessi et hac presenti cm·ta m ea confirm avi Deo et 
Monasterio Sa ncti Johannis Baptiste Colecestri e et Abba ti et monachis ib id em 
Deo servientibu s in puram liberam et perpetuam e lemosinam a nnuum 
redditum unius libre piperis et dimidie quem Rica•·dus filiu s Pagani de 

·Stanstede mihi redde•·e consuevit pro te1Ta que vocatur L a Leye c um s uis 
pe•·tinent iis qua m de me tenuit in Tal<el e et pro tribus a cri s et dimidia quas 
P agan us Casse a liquando te nuit in ea dem villa. Et Ego \Vill c lmus ass ignavi 
.et atturnavi he red es predicti Ricardi ad faciendum prenominatum servicium 
unius lib•·e pipe ri s et dimid ie predictis Abbati e t monachis Colecestrie 
imperpetuum. Et ipsi he redes prenominati Rica1·di quieti re ma nea nt de 
p•·edi cto redditu unius libre pipe ri s et dimidi e de me et de heredibus meis 
impe rpetuum. H a nc dona tionem et a tturnationem e t quieta m c lamat ion e m 

·sicut suprascriptum est; pre nomin a tis a bbat i et monac hi s ColecestJ·ie et 
he redibus prenomina ti Ri card i de beo Ego e t heredes me i et succcssores mei 
in ~~aneeio de Talie le contra on1n es hon1ines et fen1in as \va ran ti za re . Hiis 

testibus. Alexa ndro de Bricl in gesheye . Ricardo As ketot . \ Vi ll e lmo ,\lartel. 
Simone fi li o Marc ia ni. Joha nne fili o Radulfi. Ricardo fi lio Gi lbe •· ti . Ricardo 
filio Ma•·c ia ni. N ige llo de Ha uekestune . J orda no c lerico. \\'illclmo de 
H ehy ngha m . R icardo de J\llanstune. homi nibus a bbat is. et "wltis u liis. 

Endorsed : Takelcy de Redditu p ipe ri s re laxato . 
Par: G ar' 3 . 

Seal. (PI. Ill, c .) 

No. 38. 
S c ia nt presentes et fu turi quod Ego vVillelmus de Ha uvill a filius \\ ' illelmi 

.de Hau villa ded i concess i e t hac presenti ca •·ta mea confirmaYi Deo e t 
monasterio Sancti Joh an nis Baptis te Co lecestri e et Abbati et mon ac his . ibidem 
dco se rvien tibus in pura n1 liberan1 et perpetu a n1 e len10Sina n1 a nnuun1 

rcdditum unius li bre pipe ris qu em Ricardus fili us Paga ni de Sta nstede mihi 
•·cdd e re consuevit pro ter ra que vocatur La legee c um s ui s pe•·tinenciis quam 
de me te nuit in Ta kele e t pro tribus acris et d imidia quas Paga nus Casse 
al iqu a ndo tenuit in T al<e le . Et Ego \Vill e lmus ass ig nav i et attu rn avi he redes 
p•·ed ic ti Ricardi ad faciendu m p•·e nominatum servitium uniu s li bre pipe ri s 
Abbat i et monachis Coleces trie de cetero impe •·petuum . E t ipsi he1·edes 
p:·eno min at i Rica•·di qui e ti rema neant de predicto redditu unius li bre piper is 
de me et de heredibus meis et s uccesso ribu s meis imperpetuum. H anc autem 
.donation en1 et a ttut·na tionenl et qui eta n1 clan1a tion en1 sicut suprasc riptun1 
est p•·enominatis abbat i et monachis Colecestrie et he 1·edibus preno minat i 
Ricardi debeo Ego et heredes n1ei e t successores n1 ei \varanti zarc contra 
on1n es hon1ines et fen1inas. 

(Th e names of th e w itn esses are e:<actly the same as in t he fi1·st, No. 35.) 

E ndorsed: \'Vill e lm us de Ha uvi ll a pa rt. G ar ' 3. Takcle . 
de r e laxatione redditus pipe ri s. 

Sea l. (PI. Ill , c .) 

No. 39. 

The next is a charte r grant ing lands to th e Abbey, which formed 
pa rt of a bundl e not included in the Ca rtul a t·y. It bears a sea l 
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with the device of a crescent moon with a six-pointed star 
between the horns, and a fragmentary inscription : + s . 
R DI D'LAVRJilT. 

Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Robertus del Frith filius Ricardi del 
Frith dedi concessi et hac presenti carta mea confirmav i deo e t ecclesie sancti 
.Johannis Colecestrie et Abba ti et monachis ibidem deo servientibus et servituris 
in liberam et perhennem elemosinam tota m ten·am quam Ricardus pate1· meus 
.et ego tenuimus in Takelee iacentem inter ten·as di c ti Abba tis et Conventus 
juxta campum eorum qui vacatur Skulesleghe Habendum e t tenendum 
.dictis Ecclesie Abbati et monachis et eorum successoribus de me e t de 
heredibus m eis libere et quiete bene e t in pace in pe rpetuum faciendo inde 
.ser·vitium Abbati e t Conventu i de \Vautham e t eorum successoribus, scilicet 
·v iginti denarios per a nnum a d qua ttuor ten11inos a d Pascha quinqu e de nar·ios 
.ad festum Sancti Joh a nnis Baptiste quinque d ena rios ad festum S a n cti 
Michaelis quinque de na1·ios ad festum Sancti And ree quinque denarios pro 
.omnibus serviti is consuetudinibus sectis e t demandis quibuscunque. Et ego 
.dictus Robertus del Frith e t he1·edes me i warantiza bimus aquietabimus et 
.defendemus totam p1·edictam t en·am cum omnibus s uis pertinentiis predictis 
EcclesieAbbati et monachis e t eo rum successoribus contra omnes in pe rpetuum. 
Et ut hec mea Concessio donatio et presentis carte mee confirmatio stabi les 
permaneat presenti sc1·ipto sigillum meum a pposui. Hiis Tes tibus A lexandro 
.de Ba ssingburne. Benedicto Parcario. Ricardo de Stanst ede. H e nri co 
fabro. Ricardo de vVaude. Ricardo de Berchout. J acobo de B,·icht lingseye. 

No. 40. 

Endorsed : Carta Ri ca r·di del Firth I de quad am terra in I T a ke! eye I 
Par' x ar' iiij. 

The next charter, similarly, belongs to a parcel not included in 
the Cartulary. It has a seal of white w ax , shovving a four-petalled 
flower. The insc1·iption is illegible. 

Sciant p1·esentes et futur i quod Ego Adam filius Basi li e d e Th a ke lee co ncessi 
dem is i et quietumcla mavi pro me e t pro he redibu s me is Abbati et Conve ntui 
sancti Joha nnis Colecestri e e t eo nrm successoribus in pe rpet uum Totum ius 
.e t clamium quod habui ve l a liqu o modo habe1·e potui in tota t e rra et te ne m e nto 
.quod fuit Bas ili e p1·edicte ma tri s m ea in v illa de T a kelee . Et quicqu id michi 
dicta Ade au t heredibus m e is aliquo cas u ve l iure de dicta t e rra et tenemento 
.excide1·e poterit a ut pe rve nire H a be ndum et te ne ndum dictis Abbati et 
-Conventui e t eo rum s uccessoribus pro me et p1·o he 1·edibus m e is Bene quiete 
libere et in pace in perpetuum. Ita quod ego di ct us Ad a m nee he 1·ed es m e i 
.de dicta te1-ra et ten en1 ento aliquid iuri s aut clan1ii ex igere pote rin1us aut 
vendica re. In cuius re i testimonium presenti scripta sigillum m e um ap[po]sui. 
}liis Testibus: Benedicto pa rcar io. 'vVa ltei'O Alia s uo. 'vValtero Cusin. 
\Valterp .d e E uere . Alexandi'O de [Br] ictune et a lii s. 

End.o ,·sed : Qu ie ta cla ma tio Ad e filii I Basilie de Takele d e I quod dam 
Redditu in eadem Villa/ facta Abbati Co l ' / 

par' xii a r·' quarta . 
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No. 41. 

The next document was issued in the name of J ohn, Prior of 
Tremha ll , who "occurs" in 1241 a nd 1250.' It may be compared 
with a cha rter printed in the Cartulary, which notes the fact that 
Tremhall Priory had given up all claim to the advowso n of the 
church at Takeley.2 This charter has no seal. 

Omnibus Cht·i sti fldelibus ad quos pt·esens scriptum pet·venerit Joha nnes 
Prior de Tremh ale et e iusdem loci Ca nonici sa lu tem in domino . No ueritis 
communi assensu Capituli nosb·i dedisse et presenti scripta nostro conflrmasse 
reverend is v iri s religiosis Abbat i et Conventui Collecestre duos dena rios a nnui 
redditu s percipiendos de vValte ro Reverh y t et het·edibus suis et ass igna tis pro 
b·ibus rod is te rre quas tenet de nobis in pa rochia de T a kelye inte•· ten·am 
quonda m Cl e mencie le Pate•· et ten·a m Hugonis le Ton1ou•· Ha be ndum e t 
t e nendum dictum a nnuum redditum cum su is pertinentii s predictis viris 
revere ndis Abba ti e t Conventui Collecestre et Eccles ie s ue in perpetuam 
Elem osin am impe rpetuum Solvendi s (sic) a d t ermi nos us ua les scilicet ad 
Pascha unum d ena rium et ad Festum S a ncti Michae li s unum d e nal·ium. Et 
Nos dicti Prior et Ca no ni ci de Threm ha le dictum r·edditum dic tis Abbati et 
Con ve ntui Colleces trie wa•·entizabimus et defend e mus et acquietabimus contra 
omnes gentes imperpetuum. In cuius rei testimonium pt·esenti s c•·ipto 
s igillum com mun e domus nostre fecimus a pponi. Hiis testibus . Nicholao 
de Barnethon. J ohanne de Bassingborne. Johanne de Dafo rd. Joha nne 
serl e. Stephano 1\alih a rne. J oha nn e JV!ilha l. VValtero le T a nn e r et a liis. 

No. 42. 

E ndo•·sed: Takeley. Canonic i de Tht·e mha le dant / nobis ij •·edd ' 
de iij rodis terre. 

Par ' 4 long. 

Fina ll y there is a chirog raph reco rding a transaction made by 
Ada m, Abbot of Colchester a nd Thomas of Elsenham. There is 
no sea l and no endorsement. The agreement was to come into 
force on 2 February, 1234, a nd the document must the refo re have 
been issued about that time. 

H cc est Conventio facta inte t· Adam Abbatem Colecesb·i e e t Conventum 
s uum ex una parte et Thoma m de He lsenha m fllium Agnetis ex a ltera quod 
dictus Thomas dimisit et concess it pred icto Abba ti Ade et Conventui e t 
s uccessorib us predicti Ab batis totum pratum s uum quod habuit in vi lla de 
T a keleya et quod iacet inter ten ·as ill as que vocantur La Leye Quod e ti a m 
p•·atum a butat super c ro fta m Ricardi S a ladini versus Sud c um o mnibus 
s uis pe r tinenci is et a is ia mc nti s s icut pe r bondas a ppositas partibus presentibu s 
potest dinosci usqu e ad sex a nnos pro quind ecim solidi s Ester lin gorum quod 
Abbas e t monachi e i donaverunt. Et est sc iendum quod terminus illorum sex 
ann orun1 in coa tur a purificatione bea te n1ari e proxin1a post elect ionen1 n1agistri 
Edmundi d e Habindone in a rch iep iscopum Ca ntuari e ncem ." H a nc a utem 

1 \ ·.c.H .. Essex, vol. ii, p . 163. 

2 Carlttlary, vol. ii, pp. 561-2. 

8 Edn1und of Abingdon was consecrated Archbishop of Canterbury in 1234 . 
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conventionem et dim issionem per totum terminum illontm sex annontm d ebet 
pred ictus Thomas et s ui hered es et s ucccssores sine fraude et omni mol est ia 
\Vara nti za1·e predictis Abbat i et 1110nachis per n1en1ol·ata n1 pecunia1n 

pre manibus solutam Et eandem rem in nulla m a liam persona m media 
tempo t·e tra nsfen·e . Hiis testibus Nig ill o de Hauckeston. Godefr iclo fratri 
eius. Roberto Ali o Ricardi de Sta nstud e . N icholao Al io Lau t·entii de Tal<e
leye. H enrico le Botiur de Takc leye . lordano cler ico . Waltero de Brit lin g
sea. \;yillelmo c le ri co de S a ncta Neoto. et a li is. 

The follow ing is a list of the charters which are printed in the 
Roxburghe Club edition of the Colchester Cartulary. Refe rences 
are to the pages in that book, a nd variants a re noted between the 
or iginal charters, the .M.S. Cartulary and the Roxburghe Club 
edition. The charters have been dated as nearly as possible . For 
purposes of identification th ey a re indexed with the headings used 
by John of Hadley in the Ca rtulary. 

No . I. Befot·e 119-1, pp. 337-8. Ide m Alexa nder et Rahasia uxor sua de 
eoclem tencmento Ern is ii . 

No . 2. Befot·e 119-1, p. 338. Item preclicta Roasia de eadem. 

No. 3. Before J 19-1 , pp . 338-9. Galfr idus de Amblia de eadem teneme nto 
Ernisi i. 

PRINTED CAHTULAH.Y. 

ibidem 
Constanci e 
Anime mee e t uxoris 

.et omnium predecess
oru nl 
a bbat i 
Symone 

Ga lfrido de Nereford 

CHAHTEH. 

ibi 
Custa ncie 
Anime ( . .. ) uxori s ( ... ) 
decessontm 

ab bate 

MS. CAHTU LAHY. 

ibid em 
Constancie 
as in printed text 

abbati 
Simonis Sym' 

Galfrido (. .) Ga lfrido de first Galfriclo omitted 
net·eford 

No. 4. 1221- 1263, p. 340. De terra qua m te nuit Thomas Benpenine in 
Tal<eleya. 

PRINTED CARTULARY . 

monachontm Lecestr ' 

vVitnesses om itted 

F 

CHAHTEH. 

monachorum Colecestrie 

Dom ini s \~l ill el mo B lundo . 
H e nt·ico de Bello Campo. 
Juliano de H aya militibus. 
Radu lpho de Sancta Ositha. 
Gilebe r to cleBoel<ing,cle t·ico. 
vV i llelmo de Lama l ey. 
Willelmo de Spalclewich. 
And rea de Ramese. Ricardo 
de De rchho lt . Alano de 
Cam pes et Alii s 

MS . CARTULAHY. 

n1onachorutn . . . 
lecestr' 
Witnesses omitted 
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No . 5. Bef01·e 1185 , pp. 341-2. H eli as filius ej usdem de Redesele et qui
busda m a liis te nementis. 

PR I NTED CA RTU L ARY . 

·T a keleya 
monachi s 
perhe nna m 
Reddesele 

·esca mbium 

CHAinEI~ . 

Tache! 
monac is 
perhennem 
Redesel' 
excambium 

~IS . CARTU L ARY. 

T a l<e l 
monachis 
perhennem 
Reddesel ' 
escan1biun1 

No. 6. c . 1200, p. 342. Willelmus fi lius Helie de omnibus predictis. 

PRI N T ED CARTULARY . 

in T a keleia die 

'W itn esses omitted 

CHARTER . MS. CARTULARY . 

in Takeleia per Cartam suam as in pt·inted tex t 
qua m ind e ha be nt die 

TestessuntvValterusdeHaia. vVitnesses om itted 
\Vi llelmus filius Wi lle lmi. 
Osbertus de Clal<itone. Gal-
friclu s filius Will elmi. Will-
e lm us de poil i. Ri cardu s 
Cademan . Baldewin filius 
Turold. \\'ill e lmus Mar es-
ca ll. Walterus de sat·icno(?). 
Gerat·dus. \•Vi ll e lmus cleri-
c us. Ri ca rdus. Willelmus. 
vVil lelmus c leri cus. Ansel-
mus. Et mul t i a lii 

No . 7. c. 1200- 1210, p . 345. Quieta cla ma tio de .xv i. denar iorum redditu. 

PRINTED CART ULARY . 

-denariatus 
exactione. Ha nc 

Successorum meot·um 
-et pro centum solidis 
-quos prefati monachi 
-ded erunt 
Baldewinus 
\ Vi tnesses omitted 

CHARTER . 

dena t·ios 
exactione contra omnes ho
min es et femin as. Hanc 
Successorum meorum. His 
testibus 

Baldewino 
vVymundo de \~lytenham. 

Henrico de Mere . vValtero 
Hadstun e 

MS. CARTULARY. 

denarios 
as in printed text 

as in pt·inted text 

Baldewin ' 
Witnesses omitted 

No . 8. c . 1150, pp. 345-6. Radu lfus de Ha uilla de una virgata terre in 
Takeleia. 

No. 9. Before 1200, p. 346. \ "'illelmus filius ejusdem de eadem re. 

No. 10. Before 1200, p. 347. Qui eta cla ma tio de t erra Em isii. 

PR I NTED CARTULARY. 

de Hau uilla 
ca lumpnia m 
calumpniavi 
Rogeri. Reinfriclo. 
·Cial<etun e 

CHARTER. 

de Hauilla 
ca lupn ia m 
calupniavi 
Roger i filii Reinfr' 
Clak itone 

~IS . CARTULARY. 

de Hauvilla 
ca lutnpnianl 
ca lun1pniavi 
Rogeri Reinfr' 
Claketune 
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No. 11. Before 1200, p. 347. de decima d e Tal<elee et de Be•·tona et de 
pasnagio. 

No. 12. Before 1208 , p. 348 . De quate1· vig inti acris ten·e in pa•·ochia de 
T akele . 

PR I NTED CARTU LARY. 

S a ncto Walerico 
Estune 

CHARTER. 

S ancto Walerino 
Eysta ne 

MS . CA RTU LARY. 

Sancto Wale•·ico 
Estune 

No. 13. Before 1208 , pp. 348-9. De e isdem quater vigin ti ac ri s in excam biu m 
pro centum. 

PR I NTED CARTULARY . 

Wilekino le g ros de 
Bumstede 

CHARTER. 

Wilekino le gros. Laure ncio 
de T akele. Willelmo de 
Ta kele . Ricardo filio Ra
du lfi. Rad ulfo de Haueke
stt•n e. Nigello de Haueke
sttme. Ricardo d e B umstede 

(These na mes fi ll exactly one line .) 

~I S. CARTULARY. 

as in printed text 

No . 14. Before 1213, pp. 349-50 . D e campo qui vocatur Estfield in excambiu m 
xx . 

. iiii . acrarun1 predictarun1. 

No . 15. B ef01·e 1208, pp. 350-51. De gardino in S cetepa•·c et .V. ac ris t en·e . 

PR I NTED CART U LA RY. 

e piphanie 
et a liis 

CHARTER . 

Ephifanie 
et multis a liis 

MS. CARTULARY. 

Epiphanie 
et aliis 

No. 16. c. 1211, p . 352. Will e lmus junior fi lius premissi vVille lmi de d ecimis 
suis. 

No. 17. Before 1213, p. 354. vVillelmu s junior de cam po de Newenhale et 
t e nemento Helie filii Gileberti . 

No. 18. c. 1211, p. 356. (Rub•·ic erased in MS. ) 

PR I NTED CARTULARY . 

Sciant omnes 

·si forte 
Ricard i filio Ma•·cia ni 

CHARTER. 

S ciant om nes qui has litteras 
vide rint et a ud ierint quod 
Ego Vvillelmus de Havilla 
filius \~l ille lmi de Havilla 
i tu·avi supe1· sa nctan1 Evan
geli a m quod ... 
si fortasse 
Ric[a rdo] filio Ma rciani 

No. 19. No indication, pp. 357-8. (Rubric erased. ) 

PR I NT ED CARTULARY. CHARTEI~ . 

rGardenarius \ iVillelmus Gardenarius 

MS. CARTULARY. 

The •·ubric and 4 lines 
have been e•·ased 

s i forte 
Ric ' filio Marcia ni 

MS. CARTULARY . 

Gardena ri us 
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No. 20. Before 1238, p. 361. Ricardus filius Pagani de terra in campo d e la 
Lege . 

No. 21. Before 1238, pp . 361-2. rdem de tribus acri s et dimid ia et mesuagio. 

No. 22. c . 1240, p. 363 . Idem de qu ietancia unius libre pipe ris et dim idie . ....-

No . 23. No indica tion , pp . 363-4. De ii. aeri s te•..-e et d im idia acra prati . 

PRINTED CARTULARY. 

Le urici 
occidentali 
Elsenham 

CHARTER . 

Leolll·ie i 
oe ide nta li 
He lsenha m 

•\IS . CARTULARY . 

Leuri ei 
occidentali 
E lsenha m 

No. 24. Before 1238, p. 36-L Quieta clamatio Rica•·di fi li i Lefrici de p•·edicta 
terra e t pra to. 

No . 25. 1231- 1237, pp. 366-8. (Rubri c erased .) 

PRINTED CART U LARY. 

Thomas de E lsenha m 
... Deo 

Quam p•·edictas 5 a eras 

sen ra ndan1 

\Vi ll e lm o de Ha maz 

W a lte ro filio \Vl ... 

CHARTER. 

Thomas de He I en ham filius 
Agneti s de H elsenham dedi 
et concessi et presenti Carta 
mea co nfi rmavi deo et Ec
cles ie sanctil J oha nnis Bap
ti s te ~ Colecestrie e t Abbati 
et mo •iachis ibide m d eo ... 

quas 

observandan1 

Magistro\Vill e lmo de H ~maz 

\•Valte ro filio \•Vlwini. N i
gello e t Godefrido de Ha uke
stone . \Va lte•·o Bata ile. 
Symone coco de Tha ke le . 
J orda no clerico. Oth one de 
Colecestt·ia. Et a liis 

~IS. CA IUU LA I~Y. 

The Rubric, three 
lines at th e beginning , 
a nd the two last lines 
have been erased 

Qua n1 

serva nda n1 

as in printed t ext 

as in pri nted text 

No. 26 . c . 123-l, pp. 368-9. Thomas de Elsenham de te n ·is Aluuini \ i\l inte t· 
et Segari. 

No. 27 . c. 123-!, p. 369 . Ide m de terra Radul fi Ballard et Aluu ini \~l i nte1· . 

PR I NTED CARTU LARY. 

\•Vi lle lmo Bataile 

CHARTER . 

W a lte ro Batai le 

.\IS. CARTULARY. 

vValte ro Bata il e . 

No . 28. c . 123-l , p. 370. Idem de te rra Radu lfi Ballard et d e quinque acris 
de La leyc . 

No. 29. c . 123-l, pp. 370-1. Idem de omn ibus ten·is su is p•·ed ictis de Ta l<e le. 

No. 30 . 1208, pp. 37 1-2. Resig na tio abba tis de q ui busda m ten·is et hominibus. 

No. 3 1. c. 1240, pp . 374-5. Qui eta cla matio ten·e in Take leya . 
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pure and perpetual alms." (lnquis . .Post 1norte111, 1303). 
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No . 32. 122 1- 1258 , pp . 376-7. De te r ra J oha n ne de W h itcha m in T ake le ia. 

P H I N T ED CA HT ULAHY. 

d ema ndo 
CHAR'rER. ~1 5 . CA RTULARY. 

d en1 a nd a den1a nda 

vVit nesses om itted Do m in o Ri ca rdo d e !Vl u n t- \Vitn esses omi tted 
fi che t. Domin is Nicho la o de 
Lar en tio e t Ri cardo d e H er-
la w e . Bened icto pa rca1·io . 
R ober to dc j S ta ns t ede. Ri-
cardo de Ma nes tun e . Nich-
o la o pe rd1· iz . Ga lfr ido de 
H ockele . Gi le bcrto Strang-
bog. J oha nn e de Glo uecest-
r ia . Anse lmo coca. Et a li is. 

No. 33. 27 Ju ly, 1238, p . 538 . Inte r nos e t Canoni cos d e vValtha m de 
quibu sda m ten·is in T a kele ia. 

PH JN TED CAHTULAHY . 

V/alha m 
CHA RTEH . 

vValtha m 
M S . C A HTU L ARY . 

W a lt ha m 

No. 34. 1238- 1245 , pp . 538-9 . Inte r ea sd em ecc lesias de te rra P inh n ute in 
T akele ia . 

NOT E TO MAP O F T AI{E LEY (PI. IV).l 

a . L e Sh oi·t la nd , c. 1234. 
b. Estfe ld , t , l{ing J oh n . 
c. Red [d] esel , c . 1180 (? Great a nd Li ttle Rege ll). 
d . Th e uma nn esdun e, c . 1180 (Li tt le Downs). 

Tunma nma de , t . King John . 
e . Du na , c . 1200 (Grea t Dow ns) . 

Nethe ridone, Overed un e, c. 1290. 

THIHTEEN T H - A N D FOURT EEN TH-CE NT U HY FI ELD NAMES I N U SE TO - DAY. 

1. L e Kn e l , t. i{ing J ohn (Th e Nell ). 
2. P o lm ad e , t . King J ohn (Pool mead). 
3 . L a Bech e, c . 1234. 
4 . Gorefe ld , c . 1325. 
5 . ]{ychen c roft , 1325. 
6 . Melnefe ld , 1325 (M illfi e ld) . 
7. Chirchefeld, c . 1325. 
8 . H oofeld, c . 1325 ; Houmad e, t. King J oh n . 
9. Newlond , c . 1325. 

10 . Sh e pecotefe ld , 1377. 
11. Rey nha ms: Ali c ia Reynh a m , t . Ed. 1. 

J ohn Rey nh a m , t . Ric . Jl (R un ni a ms) . 
12 . L a B etche, t . Eel. 11 (B rea ch) . 
13 . L itle Ca tl ey, 1325 ; Catley, 1380; Firs t Ca t ley; J\'lag na Ca tley, 1381. 

I T he write1·s w ish to than le Miss P. Ru ssell fo r her help in drawing out the map. 
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14. Smy thesgrene, 1393. 
15. i\loneyfeld, 1330. 
16. La Stokette, 1330 (Stokes). 
17. Oa ldandmad, 1378 (Oakm ead); le Oldla nd , 1358 ; Ealde lond, c. 1240. 
IS. Stonhell (Stony s hot). 
19 . La More, 1311; M01·yes , 1377 (Fi1·st a nd Seco nd Moor) . 
20. Gom1 oche ; G. Gircmache, t . Ed. !. 

Gimla,·gyeslond; J . Gi,·cmarg, 1326 (Gommage). 
21. Le Northwode, f . Ed. 1 (Northwards). 
22 . Cobbisc1·oft, 1381 ; Robert Cobbe, c. 1250. 
23. Pondefelde, c . 1325. 
24. Tilteybeche, 1399 (Beach) . 
25. Gcoff1·ey de Sh erynges, c . 1325-49 (Shee1·ing Ha ll) . 
26. Wygon', t. Ed. I ; Wyionnesfeld, 1355 (Widgeons). 
27 . " late G. vVinderell," 1331 ; vVyndrelislane, 1381 (Windrell s) . 
28. feodmn Fnllconis, t . Eel. l ; ffu lkesfeld, 1349 (Full<es). 
29 . Le ffrith, t . Ed. l. (Thri ft). 
30. La Leye, t. Ed. !. 
31. Boclond, t . Ed. I; Boclondbregge, 1349 (pons pedalis, 1680); Boclond 

m ed, 1377 (Bucl<ram Field a nd Meadow). 
32. " Spring called le Combewelle," 1332-1749 . Name obsolete, but locally 

t·eputed sout·ce of rive1· Roding. 
33 . Col<ys, 1380; Col<kyshoppettys, 1391 (Cooks). 
34 . Gorelaoe, 1383 . 
35. Bygyyngs, 1386 (Bigness). 
36. Seint Walrys, 1355. 
37. Le Chapman, t. Ed. l. 
38. \ .Yaltha m Halle, 1342. 

NAMES TRACEAB L E TO THinTEENTH· AND FOURTEENTH-CENTURY F AM ILI ES. 

Siggars (Sygor, 1208-1 434) . 
Bambers Green (Banbury, before 1319-151 3). 
J acks Green (Gee or Jecke, thirteenth-fifteenth century). 
P a rkers (John Pad;er, 1380). 
Gunshot (Thos. Gunn , 1356; John Gunne, 1428). 



THE AUDLEY CHAPEL IN BERECHURCH 
CHURCH. 

By 1\ENNETH R. J\ lAB B ITT. 

ST. MICHAEL's church, Berechurch, other\\·ise vVest Donyla nd, is 
situated in park-land , a bout one-and-a- ha lf miles from Colchester 
a nd within th e libe rti es of the Borough. It \\·as rebuilt c. 1500 a nd 
consisted of a chancel, nave and \\·est to\\·er. A few years late1· the 
Audley (o r north) chapel, which is the subject of this pa per, was 
added to the cha ncel; like the rest of the building, it is constructed 
of red brick, the exterior being ornamented '"itb the diaper pa ttern 
characteristic of the peri od . 

As originally bui lt, the chapel \\'as roughly L-shaped in plan , the 
northward projecting a rm forming a recess designed pl'Obably to 
receive a monument-an intention tha t , so far as is known, was 
not ca rri ed into effect until the fo llowing century. During a 
restoration undertake n in 1872, the north wall was entirely rebuilt 
a nd exte nded to include the hollow of th e L, so that, as it now 
ex ists, the chapel is rectangula r in pla n. The inte rior dimensions 
are : length 17 feet 6 inches, breadth 14 feet 6 inches. A small 
doorway of brick with moulded jambs a nd four -centred arch in a 
sq ua1·e head, centra ll y placed in the \\'est end, allows ingress from 
the chu1·chyard. The door itself is modern, the doorway hav ing 
been bricked -up previous to 1872. 

Above the doorway, high up in the gab le, is a s ma ll lozenge
s haped w indow; it retains most of its origina l crown -glass quarries, 
and has a brick hood-mould terminati ng in hori zontal returns. The 
east end conta ins a large '"indo"· of three principal lights; the 
mullions, of brick lightl y plastered, in te1·sect in the head to form 
three lozenge-shaped tracery lights, the two lower of which \\'e re 
each , until recentl y, blocked by a tile; t he hood-mould, a lso of brick, 
has large l'Ound stops. The lo\\·e r pa rt of the centra l li ght is 
occupied by a n il'On casement, whic h is probably contempora ry. 

The cha pel is appl'Oached fl'O m the cha nce l by an a1·chway, with 
a four- cent1·ed head, extending a lm ost th e entire height of the wa ll. 
A wrought -iron sc1·een on lo"· \\'ails, "· ith an en tran ce gate centra ll y 
placed a nd surmounted by ari o,·erthro\\· decorated with th1·ee 
wJ·ought-il'On fleurs -de -l ys, crosses the opening. The iron-work 
dates from t he sixteenth or seventeenth century; but the low \\'a ils 
have been restored, one of the o1·igina l pieces of stone cop ing now 
serving as a sill to the doo r\\·ay into the churchyard. 
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The floor of t he chapel is paved \Yith alternate black and white 
marble sq uares throughout, \Yith the exception of the extension, 
where it is covered with "pamments." Ev id ence that the chapel 
once conta ined a n a ltar is provided by the existence of ''"hat was 
probably a piscina in the south wa ll , and of t\1·o sha llow niches, 
w ith widely chamfered jambs and heads, in t he east 11·all, one on 
each side of the window. 

The oak wof (Pis. I and I!) , of t11·o bays, is of t he ha mmer-beam 
type, with moulded , ca mbered and em battled co ll a r-bea ms, wh ich a re 
a rch-braced to t he heads of the hammer-posts- a t·athe t· unusual 
circumstance that, in this case, has pe rmi tted the f ronts of the 
hammer-posts to be orn amented with small engaged co lumn s, demi
octagonal in section, with sq ua t·e bases a nd ca rved capitals.' From 
these capitals spring the arch -braces to the coll a rs, ca rved with 
flowers and foliage. The rid ge pu rli n is s uppo rted by mo ulded 
king-posts, and th e a rch- braces centre in to carved pendants . The 
spand rel in each t ri angle fonned by the pr incipal rafter, th e 
hammer-post and t he hammer-beam, is filled with a pie rced tracery 
panel, cut from t hin boards, which a re joined to give suffic ient 
width, where necessary, by means of V-section tongues a nd grooves .2 

The principal rafters are moulded , a nd the ha mmet·-beams a re 
moulded and embattled. The centra l ha mmer-beam on t he south 
s ide is not braced beneath in any way, owi ng to the proximity of 
the a rchway between cha ncel a nd chapel, wh ich app roaches to 
within a few inches of the under s ide of the beam. That this 
a tTangement was t he origi nal one is certain, the undet· face of the 
hammer-beam being carved with running foliage . The other 
hammet·-beams a re braced to wa ll -posts by brackets, \Yhich a t·e 
carved with foliage and flowers. These brackets are supported on 
co lumns on the wa ll- posts s imil ar in des ign to th ose o n the ha mm er
posts. The purlins are carved with running foliage, a nd a re 
supported fwm the principal t·afters by curved wind-braces t·ichly 
carved with foliage, fruit, flow ers a nd, in one case, a g t·otesque face . 

Th e corn ice is moulded a nd has two rows of cre nellat ion, a nd , on 
the north s ide, where it is deeper, a carved trail of running fo liage; 
on the south side it screens t he wa ll-plate, on the not·th, in the 
eastern bay, above the monument, it is mass ive enough to do duty 
itself as a wall -plate, while th e section in the western bay of the 
same side is suspended in mid-ait· ft·om th e roof togethe r 11·ith the 

1 Similat· capitals occur on the ft·ant of Paycocks H ouse, I"'. 1500, at Coggeshall. 

2 A similat· method of jointing is used in modern motor-car manufacture. See also , 
H oward and Crossley, EJtglish Church \-\foodwo rh (19 17) , p . 237 . 
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e nd wa ll- post . T hi s peculi a r a r ra ngement resul ts fro m t he dis
place me nt o f thi s pa rt of the ori gi na l no rt h \\'a l l, \Yh ic h occu r red 
\Yh e n the cha pel \Y as en la rged . The co rn ice is notched fo r th e fee t 
of t he commo n rafte rs. These a re mo ul ded w it h co rne r roll s, a nd 
ta per up11·a rd s bo th in breadth and t hi ckness . T hi s refin e ment of 
design not o n ly a iiOIYS t he g reatest strength of th e rafte r to be in 
th e pl ace 11·he re it is most needed , but by fa ls ifying the perspective 
of t he roof c reates an illus io n of greater he ight tha n is actua lly the 
case. They a re ha lved ove r th e pudi ns and into the r idge, a nd a re 
t·ebated o n t he uppet· s ide to rece ive t hin roof-boa rds, so th at t he 
exte ri or of th e roof, w he n t he boards were in pos iti on , presented a 
:flush surface, acmss whic h the t il e ba t tens \\·e t·e 01·igina ll y na il ed . 

At th e resto t·at ion of 1872, \Yh e n th e north wa ll 11·as rebuilt, the 
ga bles \\·e re he ighte ned a bout 2 feet and a dea l t·oof was s uper 
im posed a bo ve t he old oa k o ne. T wo la t·ge dea l pu rlins, s upported 
by t he gables, we re introd uced , a nd long coach screws, d t·ive n down 
t ht·ough t hese into t he rafte rs of the old roof, preserv ed th e a ncie nt 
wood 11·o rl ' f t·om possible co ll a pse . T hat some such act io n was 
necessary is evide nt by th e condition of th e oak a t eaves-level, 
11·here infi lt ra ti on had produced cond it ion s favoura ble to dry-m t 
a nd wood-bo r ing beetl es. T hese pests had so da maged t he feet of 
th e raf ters on t he sout h side, that a t some t ime pri o r to 1872 the 
foot of t he pr incipal rafter had coll a psed , a nd t he wh o le side had 
dropped sevet·a l inches, jolting th e rafters o ut of th eir halvings wit h 
t he purl in a nd seriously buckli ng the ri dge. T he foo t of the 
p rincipa l raft e r had subseque nt ly been t r imm ed, t he ha mm e r-post 
s ho rtened , and t he trace ry spandrel red uced in s ize ; a nd , probabl y 
at the same t ime, cru de \\Tought -i ron straps a nd bracJ,ets had been 
in t roduced to give some s upport to the wea k places in t he 11·oodwo rk. 

A seri es of car touches (P is. V a nd V I), ca rved from sycamore 
wood, fo rm te rmina ls to t he ha mmer-beams a nd wa ll -post s . They 
a re of seve nteenth -ce ntury wodm1a nsh ip a nd bear, in go ld a nd 
co lo urs, the a rms of the Audleys a nd t heir connectio ns, in most 
cases over ea rli e r hera ldi c pa intings. It is ev ide nt that th ey \\'e re 
in use prio r to the ir erecti o n in th eit· present position: most of them 
have pin -ho les for fasteni ng, which have no relat io n to th e timbe rs 
t o which they a re secured; a nd one (No . 10) has a circul a r recess 
(1% inches d ia mete r a nd l f inches dee p) in th e centre of the back, a t 
t he bottom of whi ch is a n iro n fe r rul e. Th ere a re te n of t hese 
ca rto uches, which a re descri bed in t he a ppendix; a n eleventh is 
sa id to ha ve pe r is hed f t·om decay \\'ithin li 1· ing memory. A set of 
sim il a t· style a nd date , which a re not ca rved but a re met·e ly boards 
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shaped and painted , a re fas tened to the ends of the hamm er-beams 
in St. Margaret's Church, Ipswich. 

J a mes H adfield , writ in g in 1848 a bout the chapel roof, mentions 
colou1·ing a nd gilding the reon,' but nothing of this now ex ists. The 
woodwo1·k has the bleached a ppearance that follows scrubbing; 
but, if it eve1· suffered such treatment, the operation must have been 
thorough, as exhaustive examination fa il ed to reveal a ny trace of 
colot11·, other tha n some flat grey paint on the upper surfaces of the 
hammer-beams. The remainder of H adfi eld's description is so 
mi sleadin g that the accuracy of his statement must be questioned. 

During 1933 the writer was able to make a thorough examina tion 
of the roof. The til es were removed, a scaffolding erected within 
the chapel, a nd the old timber-work was to a great extent dis
ma ntled , to be steri lised a nd fortified aga inst further attack by 
decay and the wood-boring beetl e before reassembly. Three pieces 
of lin en-fo ld pane lli ng were found serving as stop-gaps in the mof
boa rd ing; a nd on the north s ide several of the original roof-boards 
were missing, their places being taken by short pieces of oak fitted 
laterally from rafter to rafter. These pieces were found to have 
been cut from old beams, the treena il-holes a nd the mortises being 
still appa re nt. It was found necessary to remove th e wall-plate 
on the sou th side : t his had been a ti e-beam or collar prio1· to 
its use as a wall-plate . It was cambered and had two recesses 
in the s ide , inte nded presuma bly to rece ive braces. Its length 
originall y was 23 feet 10 inches, and this dimension corres ponds 
with the width of the church prev ious to an enlargement that was 
effected when the cha pel was added. A certain amount of old 
carved woodwork is mentioned by H. W . l{ing as being incorpomted 
in " purita nica l pens" in the church in 1861.2 This, with the 
" pens," has since vanished; poss ibly the linen-fold panels mentioned 
above a re s urvivals. 

The caqJentry of the roof is ra ther slipshod: much sap-wood had 
been used, and care had been ta ken to put this against th e wall , or 
elsewhe1·e, to escape noti ce from beneath. This fact poin ts to its 
being a late specimen of its kind, erected when the guild restricti ons 
were being re laxed, a s urmise that is supported by the free use in 
the ca rving of the rose a nd pomeg1·anate, emblems 1·especti vely of 
H enry VIII and Catherine of Aragon. 

1 ··The Chantt·y Chapel befo re ment ioned is enti rely built of t·ed bri cks , and is not entitled 
to the sl ightest notice for anyth ing exce pt the roof, ot· rathet· the panelled cei lin g of the roof , 
which is t·ichly gilt and painted ."-Ecclesia-stica.lArchitectnt·e of the County of Esse~,;, p. 23. 

2 Eccles-ice Essex£euses. vol. iii, p , 234 .-J\'lS . in S oc iety's Library. 
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There is no r·eco rd of the cha pel hav ing been used as a mortua ry 
chapel before 1624, \\·he n Robert Audley was inte tTed ther·e. H e is 
commemorated by a sculptured ma rble tablet (PI. I I I) on t he south 
wall at the r·ight-ha nd s ide of the ·a rchway into the church- poss ibly 
not its o ri gi nal position. The ta blet is s urmo unted by a n ac hievemen t 
bearin g the a rms a nd crest of Audl ey : Quarterly or and azure per 
pale indented in second and third quarters an eagle displayed gold 
over all on a bend autre a fret between two martlets or; and, as 
crest, on a chapeau vert doubled ermine a wyvern rising quarterly 
or and azure .' On the left -hand s ide of the tablet is a shie ld 
bearing the a rms of Audley, im pali ng gules a saltire argent between 
twelve crosses crosslet or, for vVindsor; and on the right-ha nd side 
is a shield bearin g the arms of \ iVindso r. All t hese a rmori a ls are 
coloured. This li ttle wall tablet is distinctly pleasing in design, an d 
.Mrs. Arundell Esda ile has suggested that it may possibly be of th e 
school of Gera rd Christmas (d. 1634) .2 The inscription reads as 
follows : 

Memori ae S ac rum. 
Robertus Awdeley Armige r ex fa mili a 
ba ronis d e vValde n , hi e juxta jacet uxOL·e m 
ha buit Ca th a •·in a, fi li a m Edwal'd i 8 ba ron is 
Wi nd esore de 8 1·a d enham. Ex ea suscepit , 
H enric um, (Eq uite m au ra tum) Robertum , et 
Catharinan1 p 1~ i1nogeni ta n1 ( uxo 1~en1 Joa nnis 
Th eche•· An11igeri) patri suo superstites, 
Th omam vel'<), et Ric ha rdu m , vi ta functos 
v ivo parente, qui relig ion is, justitiae, e t 

hospita litat is c ulto i·, 

Obi it XXV! l S ept. AO Dni: JVlDCXXIV, 
Aetat is s uae LXXI I. 

Catharina conj un x conjugi suo , chariss itna 
cha ri ssimo, lachrimans posui.' 

Robert Audley is inte rred beneath a black marble sla b in the fl oo r 
of the chapel. The slab has three shields incised in it , bearing the 
a r·ms of Audley and vVi ndsor, s imilarly disposed to those on the 

1 The arms of Audley a 1·e descri bed by P1·of. G. H. F. Nuttall, in Proc . Catnbr-iclge Ant. 
Soc. , vol. xxviii (1925-G), pp . 101-I 15. 

2 Get·a,·d Chl"istmas was possibly a relative of the Audleys. Thomas L01·d Audley mentions 
his cou sin Christmas in his will, and it is probable that his mother was aChristmas.-C. F.D.S. 

3 Catharine's father is correct ly given he1·e as Edward L ord \•Vinds01.·. It w ill be not iced. 
however, that on het· own slab she is styled, by some stran ge en or, the daughte 1· of \.Villi arn 
Lord \Nindsor , w hile on t he m onu ment of he1· son she is designated as the daug:hte1· of 
Thomas L ord \Nindso1·. VVilliam was her grand fathe1·, and Thomas, he1· nephew ! 

4 Sac1·ed to the M em ory . Neat· to th is spot lies Robe1·t Awdeley Esquire of t he family of 
t he B aron de \Valden. H e had to w i fe Catharine daughtet· of Edwani Baron Wi ndsor of 
Bradenham . By her he had offspring H e nt· ~r (knight), Robert and Catharine his first-born 
(wife of J ohn Thecher Esq ui re). who survived t he it· fathe r: a nd Thomas a nd Richat·d, who 
departed this life whi le t heir fathe t· was a li ve . St rict in hi s obset·vance of re ligion , j ustice 
and hosp itality, he died on t he :nth of September, A.D. 1624, in t he 72nd yeat· of hi s age. 
A lov ing wife to het· loving husband , l Cath::u·ine in my grief have erec ted th is. 
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mural tablet, together with the fo llowing inscription, which IS 

curiously spaced out into twenty-five lin es, the majority consisting 
of one word only: 

iVl arn1or 
hoc 

depositarius 
est, 
e t 

index 
hun1a na r un1 exuviarun1 

Robert i Awdeley 
de Be rechurch in Com i

tatu Essexiae, 
arn1igeri. 

viato1· 
s i 

p lura 
de 

cla ri ssin1o nuper v iro, 
te 

scire 
iuverit , 

tabu la inte•·pres, 
et 

in proxin10 pariete, 
ad n1anun1, 

paucis id ex ped iet t ibi . 
va le.' 

By the side of this s lab a s imilar one commemorates Robert's 
widow, Catharine Aud ley, with t his inscription below a shield bea r 
ing the arms of Audley im pali ng W indsor: 

Hie jacet H onorabili s et inclyta 
faemina Cath erina Audley nuper 

uxo•· venerabili s viri R oberti 
Audley de Bee•·church in Com : 

Essex,_Ar [mige~] una fi liar[ um] praenobili s, 

Dni: vVi lli : ' Vind so r Ba•·o ni s de 
B rad nam in Com : Bucks , quae Obiit 

15°. die Decemb1·is, An° Regni 
Sereniss imi R,:_gis Co•·oli (sic) 

Afioq' Dni . 1641 
Aetatis Suae 74. 2 

There is a portrait of Robert Audley at Audley End, dep icti ng 
him seated in an a rmcha ir, with a hawk on his glo,·e. Both hi s 

1 This marble is t he bu1·ial place and points out the m01·tal remain s of Robert Awdeley, 
of BerechuJ·ch in the County of Essex , Esquire . \.Vayfa1·er, if it should please thee to know 
more of one latel y most distinguished, the informing tablet on the adjoin ing ,,·all nea1· at 
hand will disclose it to thee in brief. Fa,·ewe\ 1. 

2 H ere lies the honourable and renowned Catharine Audley late wife of the woeshipfu l 
Robert Audley, of Berechurch in the County of Essex, Esqui re, one of the daughters of the 
noble Si1· VVill iam \•Vindso1· baron of Bradnam in the County of Bucl;;:s , who di ed on t he 15th 
day of Decem ber in the [ 17th] yea t· of the reign of his most se rene majesty 1\:ing: Charles, 
and the yeat· of ou,· Lord 16-11 , and of her own age 74. 
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wi ll and that of his wife conta in interesting bequests, a nd afford 
some littl e insight into thei r mode of Iife.1 

Catharine's eldest son, H e nry Audley, had been kni ghted some 
years before her death. A co lll·tier a nd traveller, hi s monument 
(PI. IV), e rected during hi s lifetime (in 1648; he di ed in 1667), 
occupies the t·ecess in the north ,,·a ll , and is by far th e most imposi ng 
o ne in the c hapel. A white marbl e life-size effi gy of Sir H e nry, 
shown clad in a rmour of t he pet·iod, t·ecl ines upon a n a ltar
tomb of blac k and whi te ma rble , on the front pan el of w hich a re 
sculptured five lmeeling fi g ut·es, t·epresenting Si t· H e nry's two sons 
and three daughters. Above, is an in sc ribed tablet, flanked by 
pi last ers \\·hich s upport an arched ped ime nt containing a cartouche 
painted wi th the Audley a rms . The cartouche was o nce surmou nted 
by a ct·est; but th is has been bmken away, a nd on ly th e ma ntlin g 
a nd pa rt of the he lm now remain . Th e whole of this achievement 
a ppears to have been coloured. The inscripti on reads thus: 

Henricus Aud ley 
Eq ues Auratus 
Pat.· is Robe1·ti, 

1-lonorati ss i mo Thomae 
Dom in o Aud ley 

Bai'O ili d e v\'alde n 
Summoq ' Angliae Cancella rio 

Haeredi s H aeres , 
i\olat ri sq ' l{atha ,·inae 
No bi liss im o Th omae 

Domino \•Vindso r 
Baro ni de Bt·adnanl 

Fi liae Prim oge ni tus: 
Cui 

An na Co niux dilectissin1a, 
Hunlft·ecl i Pacl{ ington 

De Cha dd esley Co ,·bct 
In Agro \~V i go n1 : A rn1ige 1·i 

Co hae1·es 
Natos b in os Thom a m He n,·i c um 

Natasq' J{atharinanl , J\ll ar·ia n1 Abigalen1 
Pignora C ha r iss im a Pu lcher ima, Optima, 

J\olo rta litatis Memo r , 
Non Aed es (Be ll i Ci v il is furo re d irutas) 
Sed hoc Monun1 entu n1 vivus extrux it , 

Anno S a lutis MDCX LVIII0 . ~ 

1 Abst1·acts gi ve n in Aurlley Pedigrees, compiled by Aleyn Lye!\ H:eade, part II [ 1932] , 
p . 102. 

2 H enry Auclley, !might, heir of his fathe 1· R obert , who was heir to the ri ght honou ntble 
Thon1as Lord Au dley . ba ron of Walden and H igh Chancell01· of England, and fin;t.born son 
of hi s mother C::tthar in e, daugh te 1· to t he m ost noble Thomas L ord \Vindsot·, baron of 
B raclnam . T o him An ne his m ost beloved wife. co- hei1·ess of Humfrey Pack ington, of 
Chaddesley Cod,et in \ Vo rceste r sh ire . Esquire, bore two sons Thomas and H enry and 
daughters Catharin e, i\ l a ry and Ahi gail, m ost beloved, bea uteous a nd excellent pledges . 
i\l ind ful of his mo1·t~d i ty, he did not t·ebu ild hi s house destt·oyed by the fu ry of the C ivil 
\ Vat·, but in his life time e 1·ected thi s monument, in the year of s~tlvat i o n 16-tS. 
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Mrs. Esda il e has call ed attention to the close resemblance tha t 
.exists between this monument a nd the Bacon-Cornwallis monument 
a t Culford, Suffolk. The la tter is known to have been executed by 
Thomas Stanton, a nd it seems probable that both works are by the 
·same hand . . 

A brass inscripti on (measu ring 221
8
0 inches by 9 inches), erected 

in 1599 t o Thomas a nd John Awdeley of Gosbeckes, the second a nd 
third sons of Thomas, the brother of th e Lord Chancellor, was, 
until recentl y, attached to the wall beneath the east wi ndow. The 

YNPER Tf-iJS S;T"C>NE LYE.'TOGE'fW.R TJ£ BODIES OFTHO 'l 
MAS AWDELEYOr GossEtKES ·ctN-r:wHo nYEDTf£ vri 
DAY·or lva ADOJ 15"8"4.AND or JOHN Awor.LEYGr.N·r: 

~ · ' ' 0 ..... I 0 

W:HO DIED 'fi-E XXI Of IVLY A DOU51S"8". BO'l'H YOVNGER 
BROTI£RS VNTO TH.OMAS AWDELEY.OF BERF.CHVRCH•E 
E..SQYIERWHICH STONE WAS GIVF.N 'TO BE SO LAYD BY 
Tlt LAST WILL OF JOHN AWDF.LEY CENT SONNEOFit£ 

. . . SAID THOMAS AWDE.LE.Y OF GOSBE.CKES. 
.. .. 0 ~ ..... , 

Ft:-<J5H::IJ ACCOIWJNf.LY IN IVNE A 001 .,'),. 

F1•om a 1'ttbbiu.g by Henneth R . Mnbb·itt. 

BERECHURCH: BRASS TO THOMAS AND J O H N AWDELEY, 1599. 

meta l had suffered corrosion from too close contact with the plaster; 
and the plate has now been fastened to a t eak board on the north 
wall, west of the monument. It is mentioned in the a ppendix to 
l\llorant's H istory of Colchester as being then "in the body of the 
.church " ; but King, when he visited the building in 1861, could 
not find it, a nd concluded that it had been lost .' It reappeared 
.during the restoration of 1872, being found beneath the floor in the 
north part of the nave. A vault is said to exist at t hi s spot : the 
write t· has not seen it, but it is quite likely that the insct·iption was 
removed from the sla b covering a vault in some such position. 

Two early nineteenth-century tablets to membe rs of the Ca nning 
family-one on the north wall and the oth er on the \Yest wa ll
complete the list of the monuments within the chapel. A brass 
above the west doorway reco rds the t·estOt·at ion ca rri ed out in 1872. 

Little seems to be known of the histot·y of the church or of the 
Audley chapel. Of the fo rm er, drastic restoration has confused 
a nd fa ls ified the ev idence offered by th e fabric. Mo rant states 

1 op. cit., vol. iii. p. 248. 
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T HE AUDLEY CHAPEL, BERECHURCH: MONUMENT TO SIR HENRY AUD LEY, 1648. 
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tha t it was in the gift of the Abbot a nd Convent of St. J ohn , a nd 
that it was me1·ely a chapel-of-ease to H oly Trinity pa ri sh, in 
Colcheste1·, until 1536, whe n " it was sepa ra ted f rom H oly Trinity, 
a nd, even before the suppression of the monaste1·i es , came into the 
possession of the Audeleys." Th e late Dr. H orace Round , however , 
h as pointed oue that St. Michael's , Berechurch , is st yled a" church " 
in at least three a uthoritative documents of th e thirteenth century, 
a nd that in two offic ia l 1·eturns of 1428 it is definitely entered as a 
"parish church" (ecclesia parochialis) . We must await the pub
lication of his pa per fo r furth e r information on a n intricate q uestion. 

Audley was T own Clerk of Colchester in 1516: possibl y the 
cha pel was built by him a t this pe riod fo r use eventua ll y as a 
mo1·tua ry cha pel- the nort h recess to conta in hi s tomb. Th e non
f ulfilment of thi s inte ntion may be ex pl a ined by his swift rise fro m 
provincia l to nati ona l power a nd by hi s acq ui siti on of much property 
at S a f'fl-on vVa lde n, w here the great church wo uld offe1· a tom b-site 
more fi t ting to h is mag nificence than the sma ll a nd secluded chapel 
a t Berechurch. 

The w rite1· wishes t o ma ke grateful acknowledgments to Ca non 
G . H. Renda ll , Litt.D., a nd Mr. S. C. Ra tcliff, M.A., for tra nsl a tin g 
the La tin inscriptions; to J\llrs. Arundell E sda il e, f01· suggestions as 
to the authors hip of the monuments; a nd t o Mr. C . F. D. Speding, 
F .S.A., for valua ble assista nce in the difficul t t ask of identi fy ing 
the arms on the ca1·touches. Spec ia l thanks a re due to the Rev. 
G . Montagu B enton, F .S.A. , a t whose invita ti on this paper was 
·written, for the ge nerous help he has rendered tlwoughout. 

A RMOR IAL C ARTOUCHES AT BE RECHURCH . 

The recent re pa irs to the roof of the Audley cha pel necessita ted 
the remova l of the cartouches which ado rn it; a nd thi s a fforded an 
u nique opportunity for a minute inspection of their hera ldic cha rges. 

It is ev ident tha t these orna ments were set up by Sir H enry 
A udley for the purpose of di sp laying hi s famil y a rms a nd t hose of 
his mother a nd first vv ife; but it was fo und th at the pa int had fl a ked 
off in ma ny places , leaving ea rli e1· arms vis ible beneath. This earli e r 
seri es appears to belong to persons unconnected with th e Audl ey 
fa mily o1· even with the county of E ssex. The remain s of prev ious 
fas tenings a lso prove that the crafts man made use of cartouches 
w hich had a lready done duty elsewhere, probabl y a t a place fa r 

l In an un publ is hed pa per on '; Holy Trinity and Be l'~church , Colches te r," in the 
possession of the Society. 
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removed from Berechurch. T hat t hey served t heir original purpose 
onl y a short t ime before be ing d iscm·ded, is c lear from t he cha ractet· 
of t he carving. 

(I) Length 14}, width 9ij:, thi clmess 3~ inches. Bears t he arms of '~' in cisor. 
A green oval , centra lly placed , s hows beneath. O ne p in- hole in middle fo •· 
fonn er fixing. 

(2) Length 17}, width 12, th ickness 3~ inches. B ears traces of the a m1s 
of Packington : p er ch evron sable a·nd argent in chief two 1110lets or and in 
base three garbs gulcs . No s igns of earlier pa intin g . ' Voodworl< in excell ent 
state, but colou•· m uch damaged. L ion ' s ma sk carved top a nd bottom. 

(3) Leng th 1 3~, w idth 9~. thickness 3~ inches. Bears t he arms of vVindso •·· 
No trace of earli er painting. Dexter wing m iss ing . Two pin-ho les fo r fo r mer 
fix ing 7f inc hes a pa rt. 

(4) Length 14f , w idth 11 ;!, th ickn ess 2~ inc hes . Bears traces of t he arms 
of Audley . No s igns of ea rl ie r pa inting . Much damaged by worm and damp. 
Top m issing . A s lot in midd le of back (length 3 inch es, w idth !f, depth it inch) . 
T wo pi ns fo r ea rli e r fix ing. 

(5) L ength 16g, width 12~ , thickn ess 3 inches. Bears th e arms of Audley . 
B e neath this is ea rli e r colouri ng s howing a torse or and sable s lightly 
inclin ed; noth ing •·ema in s of the crest w hich pres uma bly surmounted it. 
Carv ing flatter a nd less s pirited in t.·eatment , but inc lud es a good lion 's mask. 
ColOLII' ing a lso diffe rent, with m uch wh ite a nd go ld on s urrou nding scroll 
work. A doveta iled s lot in the back a nd a dowel ho le o n top a re evidence of 
a p iece miss ing. vVoode n pins , cut off fl ush on back, a nd puttied and pa inted 
over in fro nt , a•·e re li cs of a form e r fix ing: t hey a re 8 in c hes apart. 

(6) Leng th 16}, w idth 11, t hi ckness 3 inches. Bea•·s t he arms of Audl ey . 
Ea r lier paintin g beneath shows sable th·ree 111ascles rn·gent ('~' H I TAKER), 

impal ing argent a lion ra111pant gules between three ph eons sable (EGERTON); 
for Lau re nce vVhitaker , who ma r ri ed Marga •·et, second daughter of Sir Joh n 
Ege•·ton , of Egerton, Cheshire , and w idow of Thomas Ha ll. The siniste•· side 
of th is shield has been tw ice repa inted; for ove r t he Ege rton coat is gu.les a 
c l1 ev ron engrailed 01• between three lio·11s 1'ampant argent (? vVE NLOCK or 
Gooo). Two pins f<i•· fo.-n1er fixing 6 in ches apart. 

(7) Len g th 17~, w idth 11, t hi ckness 3~ inches . Bea•·s t he a r ms of Packing
ton . Ead ier pa int ing be neath s hows quarte rly of fou r on a s hi e ld centra lly 
placed : 1. P er pale azure ancl gnles a cross engrailed ermine (BERNEY of 
Nodoll<). 2. Gules a chevro n between tlwee -reed-sheaves or (REED HAM). 
3. Gnles a cl~evron argent between three eagles d isplayed argent armed 01· 

(CASTON). 4. ATgent on a canton gules a cm ss o·r (BRANDESTON). Ove•· a ll 
a crescent or for d iffe rence . S urmounted by a helm , with a torse azu re and 
gules and crest- a reed-s heaf or . Surrounded by ma nt li ng with a gold scroll 
be low; no motto v isib le . No s ig n of any pr evious fasten ing. T he excelle n t 
carving included two human heads, bu t the one on t he dexter s ide is mi ssing; 
lion's mask at top . 

(8) Length I S~, width 12, thickness 3~ in ches. Bears the a•·m s of Aud ley 
im paling Pack ington. Eadie r pai nti ng beneath , cons ist in g of a c res t only: 
on a: torse or a11d gnles a lion rampant vert a rm ed and langned gnles. 
T hree p ins for fo rmer Ax in g. 
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(9) Length 15 ~, w idth ll , thi c kn ess .J! inches . Bea •·s the a rms of Audl e y 
impa ling \Vindso.-. Ea rlier pa in t in g be neath , s how ing a heater-sha ped s hi e ld , 
bear ing a rgent 011 a bend between s ix JJ/ a rtlets gules three bezants (vVORTLEV) . 
Helm or , torse g ules and a •·ge nt , crest mainly o•·, but very ind ist inct a nd not 
deciphe•·ablc. Mantling red a nd w hite, t e rminati n g in two gold tassels . Very 
v igo rously carved ; lion's m ask introd uced o n th e top scro ll. No s ig n of a ny 
p revious faste nin g. 

(10) Le ngth IS! , w idth 13!. thi c kn ess 3! inches. Bea rs s light t1·aces of 
th e Audley iarm s. The ea di e r pa in ting beneath is remar ka bly d ist inct a nd 
consists of twelve qua r te rings: 

1. Sable three tvalnut-leaves or in bend between two bendlets argent. 
(\\'ALLER) . 

2. Barry of s ix gules and or eighteen fieurs -de-lys counterchanged. 
( 1\l ORT DIEI~) . 

3. Gnles tw o bars vair . (MORT J.\! ER) . 

.J. Sable a chevron or fretty sable between three crosses moline or. 
(LANSDALE) . 

5. Paly-bendy gulcs and a z ure eight JJ/artlets in orle or. (HENDLEY). 

6. .-1 rgent a sa/tire engrafted ermines between fonr torteanx on a 
chief aznre a hind co uchant or . (HENLEY). 

Impa ling 

.1. A rgent a chevron between th ree gnffins passrmt w ings endorsed 
sable . (FINCH). 

2 . Gules three liou s rmnpcru t or w ith er molet or for difference . 
(F ITZ HERBERT). 

3 . S a ble a f esse betw een three p elicans with w ings endorsed vnlning 
th em selves 01" . (I ASSE!'; DEN) . 

.J . A z ure three eagles displayed in bend between two bendlets argent. 
(BELii:-;AP) . 

5 . Gnles a II IOJ>le (a hornless ox) stcrtant a nd a bordure a rgeut . 
(,\I OYLE) . 

6 . Or a g reyhonnd cou rant between tlu·ee leojJa rds' faces sable a 
bordu re engrailed g ules. (HENEAGE). 

For Sir \1\' illi a m \ Va ller, the Parli a m e nta ry General, impaling the qua l'tered 
coat of Lady An n e Finch , d a ughter of Thom as Earl of Winchelsea , hi s second 
w ife. 

C irc ular recess a t back (seep. 89). There a re six pins-three on each side 
- belo nging to a former fixin g. 

G 



THURSTAN, SON OF WINE. 

By THE REV. J. L. FISHER , ~ l. A . 

1N his a rticle on H a rlow, Mora nt states that the ma nor of H a rlo w
bury "was given to the Abbey of St. Edmunds-bury by Thursta n, 
son of vVina, a noble S<L·mn, in Edward the Confessor's reign. " 1 

Under \Vimbish, Mo rant notes t hat the manor" is supposed to be 
the same as one Thurstan gave, in Edward the Confessor's re ign, 
to Christ's-church in Canterbury, by the name of vVinebisc," but 
rema rks that it can have continued but a very little whi le in tha t 
.church, for at t he time of the Conquest it was possessed by Ai lid .2 

A foo t-note quotes a n excerpt of this grant of Thu rsta n's from the 
Canterbury records: in this, Thurstan, \\'ith the King's consent, 
gra nts to Christchurch his patrimon y a t \Vimbish. 

Thor pe, in his D£plomatan:u 111 , gives a transcript a nd trans la ti on 
of Thurstan's testamentary gra nt. \Vimbish is to go to Christ
church after the death of himself a nd hi s w ife. Presumably his 
wife outlived him a nd survived till the Conquest. Canterbury never 
enjoyed Tburstan's bequest; instead, Wimbish, with the other 
important ma nors possessed by Ailid', " ·as confen·ed upon Ra lf 
Baynard by the Conqueror. 

In the D-iplomatariu ~n , this b1·ief will, which onl y deals with 
Wimbish, is dated 1049 ; as, however, it is a ttested by Aelf\\·ard, 
Bishop of L ondo n, who died in 1044, and Stiga nd, the priest, \\·ho 
was consecrated to the See of E lmh am in 1043, it can ha1·d ly be 
dated late r tha n earl y in 1043. In the will Thurstan states that he 
ma kes the bequest for h is own soul, for L eofwa1·e's a nd for 
Aethelgyth 's. 

1Vlo1·ant does not identify th e Thurstan of this wil l \\'ith the 
Thurstan, son of vV ina, the benefactor of St. Edmu nds-bury, but 
a la ter will preserved in a fourt eenth -century Bury registe r- the 
Sacrist's book"-s hows t hat th ey a re the same ma n, a nd t hat the 
m ysterious Ailid' of Domesday Book was und oubted ly his \\'idow. 

1 Hist. of Essex , vol. ii , p. 483. 

2 Jbiil .• pp . 557-8. 

" Cam b. Univ. Lib ., Ff. 2.33. 
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Before dea ling wit h this inte resting document in detai l it may be 
as well to quote two other references to Thurstan from the Bury 
.M SS. 

The Lakynhethe Regis te r 1 notes tha t Thurstan vVynesson granted 
Harlow to St. Edmund as appea rs by his will which is inserted in 
John of Northwold 's registe r. 

The Pinchbeck Register2
, in a list of the Abbey's be nefactions, 

says that in the t im e of Ed\Yard the Confessor there was a mighty 
man, Thurstan, the warrio r, son of Wine, who gave to St. Edmund 
and abbot L eofstan, H a rlow and S houldham North -h all, and 
granted man y be nefactions to othe r holy places by a cha rter \Hitte n 
to this effect: " In Our Lord 's name, I, Thut·stan ... " This is the 
will, a copy of \\·hich is preserved in the Sacri st's book at Cambridge; 
it is transcribed in fu ll by Thorpe in the Diplomatar£um. Thorpe 
dates it 1045, but as it is witn essed by Les\\·i, a bbot of Ely, it is 
probably of the year 1044 . Leofstan, t he head of the Abbey of St. 
Edm und's, is described as 'dean,' sLwgesting t hat he was not yet 
consecrated abbot, a nd this helps to confirm the date of 1044. 

The bequests may be summarized as follows :-
To Christchurch, Canterbury, after the death of himself and his 

wife Ai lg ith, he gives \l',l imbish. 
T o St. Edmund's- H a rlow, with some reserva tions; a nd, afte1· his 

wife's death, Shouldha m North-hall. 
To E ly-vVetheringsett a nd Knapwell , with reserva ti ons. 
T o Ramsey a nd H olme- Sh ouldha m Middle-ha ll , one moiety each , 

after his wife's death. 
T o his wife Ailgith- all his lands in Norfoll\ as he gave them to 

her on he t· wedd ing day; a lso Pentlow and Aesredun, except the 
land at Bromley; a lso by a codic il , H enh a m. 

To his house hold priests- Kedington, after hi s wife's death. 
To his daughter Agelswith- vVeston; afte r he1· death it is to go 

to Ely; a nd H e nha m after his wife's death. 
To Merwyn and his fa mi ly- Dunmow. 
T o his 'cnichts '-the wood of Ongar, except the deer-park a nd 

s tud . 
To his 'cnicht' \ iV iking- ha lf-a -hide at vVestley a nd one hide a t 

Du ll ingham. 
T o hi s 'cnicht ' Thurgot- half- a -hide at Ongar. 
T o Merwyn- lands a t lVle1·ton. 

I B. J\ 1. , Harl . MS. 743. 

Can1b. Univ. Lib. , Ee . 3. GO. f. 32-L 
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To Ulfketel, if he be t he survivor- the lands 11·hich they share at 
Burgh. 

T u pa y hi s heri ots and make some mon etary bequests t he la nd at 
Bidicheseye is to be so ld. 

\ V hen 11·e turn to Do mesday Book 1\'e find amo ng t he la nds of 
Ra lf Bayna r·d a la rge gro up of man ors in orfolk he ld before the 
Con q uest by Ai lida or Ai lith ; it comprises Fincha m, Ba rto n, 
vVigge nha ll , Boughton, Bradenham , Vlilb y, Merto n, a nd the two 
S hould ha ms. In Suffo lk, Ba yna rd held la nds which had belonged 
to Ailid ' a t Kedin gton a nd S him pling, and in Essex a t Wimbish, 
P entl0\1·, Dunm011·, Ashd on a nd H enh a m. Ongar, IYhich had a lso 
be lo nged to Ailida, "·as g iYen a t the Conquest to Count Eustace, 
but ha lf-a -hide which had been held by a f reeman was gra nted to 
Bayna rd. 

H a rlo,,·, which passed to St. Edmund 's afte r Thursta n's death, 
a nd vVetb eri ngsett, 11·hi ch '"e nt in the sam e way to Ely, a1·e duly 
reco rded as he ld by these t\YO a bbeys a t th e Conquest, but th e bulk 
of Thu rsta n' s la nds was re ft from hi s wido\\', confen·ed upo n Ra lf 
Bayna rd, a nd eventua ll y passed to the Fitz-walte rs as the H o nolll
of Bay na1·d. 

Most of th e No rfolk la nds a re unnamed in Thu rsta n's wi ll , and 
presum a bl y a re included in the esta te wh ich be made over to his 
" ·ife o n the ir ,,·edding-da y. vVi ggenh a ll , the Shou ldhams, Fincham, 
Barton a nd Boughton a re gmuped together in the ,,·est of the 
county nea r Downha m Market; Bradenh a m, lVlerton and Wi lby 
li e t we nty miles or so to the east of this group. Of the two 
S uffo lk est a tes there is no mention of Shimpling in Thurstan's 
\\'ill. Proba bl y t hi s ma nor was inh erited by Ai lida from he t· 
mothe r, \iVulfgyth. He r ,,·ill is preserved in the Christchurch 
Registe r a t Ca nte1·bury, a nd in it she bequeaths Certacre a nd 
Essetesfo rd e to he r daughter , Aelgyth ; the form er is represented by 
Ch adac1·e Pa rk at Shimpl ing. 

Ailida's Domesday possess ions in Essex a re a ll na med in 
Thursta n' s will 11·ith th e exception of Ashdon ; on t he othe1· hand 
Aes redun me ntio ned 11·ith Pentlow in th e ,,·il l is not accounted fo r
in Domesd ay Boo k. There can be little doubt that these two a re 
ide nti ca l. 

In Ca mbrid geshire, besides Kn a pwell , which was gra nted to Ely, 
th ere is a s ma ll gro up of ma nors o n the Suffolk borde r mentio ned 
in Thu1·st a n's will and compri s ing Dullingha m, \ 1\Testl ey, B urgh a nd 
\t\Teston; the t11·o latter may be ide ntifi ed w ith Bun·oug h Gt·een 
a nd \ Veston Coh·ille. The Burgh of the will eYide ntl y adjo ins 
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\i\lestley and Dullingham, and Burrough Green lies just to th e east 
of these two vi ll ages. 

B id icheseye has not bee n identiAed. Bottisham figures in Domes
day as Bodichesha, w hen it be longed to Earl Harold . Bottisham 
is on t he edge of t he fens quite near Thurstan's Cambr idgeshire 
estates. There may well ha ,.e bee n an is la nd as well as a ' ham ' 
named from one Bodich or Bid ich. 

According to the Dom esday Sun·ey, Burgh, \Vestl ey a nd \\'eston 
\Yere held at the Conquest by the Abbey of E ly. At Dullingham, 
t\\'0 hides and ten acres ,,·ere held by three socmen. The much 
fu ller l11quisitio Co111itatu s Cmttabrigie11sis supplies the names of 
these socmen, Horulf, Alestan and \Vichinz. The last-named is 
described as a man of Earl Harold , and his ho ld ing is g iven as one 
hide; he is evidently th e same as " \i\liking, my cnicht," to wh om 
T hurstan left a h ide at Dullingham a nd a half-hide at \ i\lestley. 
Under \i\lest ley we find two socmen of Ear l Harold holding bet,,·ee n 
them a hide, all but fi ve acres; neither Domesday Book no r the 
l11quisit io give the ir names, but presumably one of these was vViking. 

In Thurstan 's will, the estate which he held in partnership \Yith 
Ulfketel ,,·as to pass to the survivor and then, what they had agreed 
together, was to be adhe red to. The te rms of the agreement a re 
not giYe n, but it looks as if they had a rranged that afte r their 
deaths the estate \\·as to pass to Ely. Ulfketel ,,·as a son of 
vVu lfgyth, and was th us Thurstan's broth er-in -law. 

In leav ing \ i\leston to hi s daughter, Thursta n adds," except the 
land that S ewine has at Eorning." This last is perhaps Homing
sea, some ten miles away, a manor which was held at the Conquest 
by Ely. 

Knapwel l, which Thurstan left to Ely , was held before a nd aftet· 
the Conquest by th e Abbey of St. Bened ict , Hamsey. Two portions 
of the estate a t·e in the will rese rved for Ordeh, Thmstan's house
hold priest, and for Aylric, the monk. Ay!J·ic, the monk, was a lso 
the holde r of hYo hides at Bottish am, and is described in Domesday 
Boo!< as a man of the abbot of Hamsey, 

According to the clwonicles of Ha msey Abbey, Athe lstan Manes
son left one moiety of [(napwell to his wife and the other to Lcf,,·i, 
his cousin : while latet·, c. I 044, Aednoth, bishop of D orch ester, 
granted J(napwell to Hamsey. Ped1aps Aednoth's grant t·epresents 
one moiety a nd Thurstan's the other. [ t looks as if there is a n 
error in the transct·ipt of the will a nd that Thlll·stan rea lly left his 
Knapwell lands to Hamsey. Certainly E ly ne\·et· made a ny cla im 
to them. 
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Of t he ' cni chts,' or retai ners, only Thurgot a ppea t·s in Domesday 
Book. He is no doubt the freeman who held th e half-hid e a t 
Onga t·, which Ra lf Bayn a rd a fterwa rds obta in ed; proba bly a lso he 
is the Turgot who held 3! hid es a t Lat to n, a nd whose la nd s were 
at the Conquest added to the adjoi ning H arlow esta te of St. 
Edmund's Abbey. Incide nta ll y, it may be noted that th et·e is no 
reference in a ny of th e Bury reg isters to th is Latton ma no r. It 
appears to have been a li e nated a t a n ea rl y el ate, c. 1200, to the 
T aney fam il y of Latton H a ll , a nd to have been utili sed by the m tn 
th e foundat ion of La tto n Priory. 

The secti o n of Thursta n's will dealin g with H a ri 011· runs as 
foll 011·s : " l gi1·e the la nd at H a r lo11· to St. Edmu nd 's, except t he 
half-hide \Yh ich Alfwi ne had at Gi ld enbridge, a nd except the toft o n 
whic h Alfgar t·es id es, a nd the' boo' thereto; and let a ll the me n be 
free." Alfw ine fi gut·es in Domesday Book as Ah1·in e God t una; he 
held oth er esta tes a long t he left bank of the Stort at S heet·ing and 
Sa 11·b ri dgeworth. Gilden bridge becomes !!den brigg in th e t hirteenth 
cent ury, Ye lde nbrid ge in t he fourteenth , a nd la t e r st ill became 
corrupted into Ealing Bridge; it is on th e bounda t·y between 
H arlow a nd Sheering. Alfwine's ha lf-hide is now rep resented 
by 'Ca mpions.' 

Alfga r may be Alfga r, the ea rl 's son- 11·ho appears as a witness to 
the ,,· ill- the son a nd heir of Leofri c, ear l of Mercia; but there were 
other Alfgars in the littl e coterie to which T hurstan belo nged. 
The o ld road a t H a rlow f rom H a rl ow bury to the mill was in the 
ni iddle ages kn own as 'Hoo-strate' ; ' H oo Green ' lay to the east 
of th i road, just above the marshes of the Stort. The S axo n 
word ' toft' indicates a n e nclos ure or homestead , not necessaril y as 
n011· a vacant s ite. In the middle ages t here was a sma ll ho mestead 
called ' Razoures' adjoining H oo Green, a nd this may ma rk the 
site of AhYin e's toft . 

Thurstan's Dunmow ma nor was Little Dunm 0\1". In spite of the 
bequest of this estate a nd lVl erto n in No rfolk to Men vy n, they wet·e 
both held by Ailida a t t he Conquest a nd conferred upon Ra lf 
Bay nard . 

Thu rstan's short wi ll, dealing onl y 11·ith vVimbisb, is 11·itn essed a t 
\ i\l in cheste r by the kin g a nd queen-mother , the t\\·o a rchbishops, 
ear l Godwin a nd ea rl L eofric, Alfga r th e earl 's so n, the bishops of 
L ondon a nd W in chester , Stiga nd the pri est, Leofcild the shire 
reeve, and various Essex thane , including Osulf F il a, Aelf,,·ine a nd 
Aelfric. 
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Eadsige , who is named as a r·cbbisho p of Canterbury, resigned his 
see in 1044, a nd Aelfward , who attests as bishop of London, died, 
acco rding to Flore nce, in Jul y of the same yea r. Aelfwi ne, bishop 
of 'vVinchester, a nother witness, di ed in 1045. Stigand, as already 
noted , was consecrated bishop in 1043. All these parties were 
present a t \ iVinchester for the king's co ronation in April, 1043. In 

ovember of that year th e queen-mother·, E lgifu Emma, was 
dishonoured and r·obbed of a ll her treasures. Thursta n 's first will 
must therefo re have been witn essed soon a fter the coronation 
ceremony in Apr·il , 1043. 

The late r and much ful ler w ill is witn essed by a number of 
Norfo lk , Suffolk, Cambridgesh ire a nd Essex magnates, grouped 
unde r the ir cou nti es, a nd headed by ea rl Harold a nd bishop 
Stigand . l t may safely be da ted 1044; la t er in this same year, 
Osgod Clapa, o ne of the witnesses, was ba nished from E ngla nd. 

A cha rter of king Ca nute to a bbot Adehl-o ld, dated 1019, is 
witnessed by 'vVyne, the tha ne. Pr·oba bl y this is the fathe r of 
Thursta n. L eofware, me ntioned in both of Thlll·sta n' s wills, 
togeth er· with hi s ,,·ife, Ail gith, appears to have been his first wife. 
Pr·ayers are asked fo r· he r soul, but no beq uests a re made to he r. 
She was o ne of the daughte rs of Leoflaed, who, in her wil l, da ted 
sometime afte r 1023, left Balsham to E ly Abbey, Stetch wo rth to 
t11·o of her daughters fo r· their· li ves wit h remainde r to E ly, and 
W eth eringsett t o he r t hird da ughter , L eoh1·a r·e. 
Leoh~·a re marri ed , bLrt after he r death and that of her husband, 

'vVethe rin gse tt a lso came to Ely. Leofware's husband is given in 
the E ly Ch ron icle as L eofwin e. P erha ps Thurstan was her second 
husba nd; ce rtainl y in hi s \Y ill he leaves 'vVetheringsett to E ly. 

Thurstan's second wife is na med in his will in a var·iety of ways
Egelgith , Aegelgith , Agil gith and Ailgith ; in Domesday Book he t· 
name appea rs as Ailid', or less commonl y, Ailith; in the Ely 
Inqu is iti on as Ail yd. H er mother, 'vVulfgyth, left in her will , dated 
1046, Stisted in Essex to Christchurch , Canterbury, a nd small 
beq uests to St. Edmund's, St. Osyth 's a nd El y. She had a la rge 
fam il y; one of he r· sons, Ulfkyte l, witnesses Thurstan's will. 

Thurstan's o nl y child seems to be hi s daughter, Aegelswith, a nd 
as he r portion, the manor of 'vVeston, 11·hich was to pass to Ely on 
her dea th , " ·as a lread y held by tha t Abbey at the Conquest, she 
must have di ed befo r·e that date. 

Bes id es the bequests in la nded property, Thurstan leaves to his 
roya l master as a heriot, two mat·ks of gold, t wo horses w it h saddle
vessels, a helmet, a coat of ma il , a sword, tiYo shi eld s and two 
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spears ; to ea rl Harold, half- a -mark of go ld, and the same to bishop 
Stigand. 

He a lso leaves one mark each to his pa rtner (Ulfketel) and to 
H isbern , brother of Thorth, and directs that anothet· ma rk be sent 
to bishop Arfast. The only known bishop of this na me was 
appointed bishop of the East Angles by the Conqueror in 1070, 
and appea rs to have di ed a bout 1085; he was a Norman a nd one 
of William's chapla ins, and though there is no mention of his con 
secration he does not seem to have been a bishop before his 
appoi ntment in 1070; in any case he could ha rdl y have been a 
bishop as early as 1043. 

If there is anything left ove r from the proceeds of the sale of 
Bidicbeseye, it is to be distributed amongst the poor. There is a 
small hi atus in the text here, after w hich a clause is a ppended t hat 
the further mill is to go t o St. Ethelburga at Barl>in g. The onl y 
possession in Cambridgeshire amongst the lands of Ba rking Abbey 
at the dissolution was Fu lbourne, but Barl,ing did not hold a ny 
la nds there at the time of the Conquest, so it looks as if this 
beq uest never materia lised. 

Since the above was written, th e Editor has ca ll ed my attention 
to Anglo-Saxon W-ills by Dorothy vVhitelocJ, (1930), in the 
'Cambridge Studies in Legal History ' series. H ere a new a nd 
more accurate transcription a nd translation of Thurstan's will is 
printed, with a num ber of useful notes. Miss \iVhitelock di sposes 
of the strange anachronism of 'bishop Arfast,' by sho,ying how 
'bish op' has crept in by error a nd was meant to be deleted. 
'Eorning' also disappears in Miss ~Thitel ock's version . H et· 
suggestion that Leofware was Thurstan 's mother, a nd not hi s first 
w ife, is a possible solu tion; there a re difficulties either " ·ay. She 
points out that the va lue of the heriot, fa lling littl e below the 
assessment of a n earl , indicates that Thut·stan was a thane of the 
highest rank Essex histot·ians hould certainly con ult Miss 
Whitelock's book. 



A FAMILY BIBLE WITH EMBROIDERED 
BINDING DATED 1613. 

By TH E HEV . G. \lON TAGU BENT ON , ,\ J. A., F.S .A . 

As long ago as 1929, P rofesso r A. J. B. \Vace, F.S.A. , th e n Keepe r 
of the De pa rtm ent of T extil es in th e V icto1·i a a nd Albert M useum , 
hind ly se nt me word that a n interesting work of a r t connected 11·ith 
Essex-a Bible 11·ith a n embroidered binding dated 1613- had 
rece nt ly been pu1·c hased by the Museum (Reg. No. T . l 34-1929) . 
H e a lso sta t ed that the B ibl e conta ined nume1·ous e ntri es relat ing 
to ce1·tain fa mili es conn ected ll' ith Co lchester a nd its neighbourh ood , 
a nd invited inform a tio n concernin g t hem. S hor t ly aft e rwards I 
was ab le to examin e the boo k a nd ma ke tra nscri pt s of th e fa mily 
records it co ntain s . vVhil e t hese reco rds throw much light on t he 
success ive ow ne rs, t hey prov ide a crosS-\I'OJ'd puzz le 11· hi ch it has 
been foun d impossibl e wh oll y t o so lve . Th e att em pt to do so has 
been 1·espons ible fo r t he long de lay in publi shi ng t hese notes. 

Th e Bi bl e is a n editi o n of the "Breeches" o1· Gene1·a n B ible, 
d a t ed 1610 ; a nd bo und up \Y it h it is a P raye r Boo k of 1611. Both 
bea r t he imprin t of Robert Ba rker. A few pages have been 
ca1·efull y me nded ; bu t apart f ro m t hese s li ght ble mi s hes, t he book 
and its b inding a re in good co nd it ion. l t measures 9 inch es in 
height, 7 inc hes in 11· idt h, and 2t inches in t hi ckness. 

The e mbroide red binding, in te nt stitch , is elaborate ly 11·orked 
in co loured s ilks on line n ca ll\·as (see P I. !). On o ne cove r is t he 
S acrifi ce of lsaac, a nd on t he other, J onah a nd t he \ iVhale- the 
wha le be ing s hown in the act of vom it ing out Jona h upon t he d 1·y 
la nd . The latter subject is an uncommon one fo r its period 1: the1·e 
is, however , a wa ll- pa inting dep ict ing the story, from a house at 
Walth a m Abbey, in t he L ondo n Museum; but in t hi s case Jonah is 
being cast by th e ma riners into t he 11·hale's mouth. The borde rs, 
as well as th e spin e, a re deco rated 11· it h cha racte ri st ic tl o ra l scrolls 
-a surviva l of t he E li zabetha n style. Th e floiYers are 11·orl{ed in 
th e i1· na tu ra l co lours o n a green background, a nd include the 
da ffodil , co rnflo\\'e r , c ra nesb ill , ho neysuc kle, st raw ben·y, pin! \, pa nsy, 
thist le a nd fo xglove; a cat el·pil la J·, s na il a nd butte rfly a re a lso 
introduced. 

1 lt occ urs in the east w in dow of \Vadh am College Chapel, Oxford , which is by Bern~u·d 
van Ling:e, and dated 1622 .-T. D.S . 13. 
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The faces have a n a lmost grotesq ue a ppeara nce ow ing to th e 
limita ti ons of th is kind of work, but t he designs ga in considerab ly 
from the absence of any attempt a t com monplace rea lism . Abra ham 
wears a red cloak with a blue lining, and a yellow skirt. In his 
right hand he brandishes a sword, while his left rests upo n the 
head of lsaac, who has a grey ski1·t a nd kneels with bound wrists 
before an a ltar. A pot conta ining fire is o n the gi'Ound, a nd 
behind Abraham is a ram. The undulating background-indicat
ing a mounta in- is in vario us shades of green . In th e sky, to the 
right, is a la rge figure of a n angel, whose outstretched ha nds a re 
rektraining Abra ha m's S\\'Ord ; ye ll ow rays of light a ppear in the 
opposite co rn er. J ona h is naked save for a yellow cloa k, which 
hangs in f1·ont from the right shoulder and flutters be hind him. 
The whale is of a grey ish colour. A conventiona l city is s hown in 
the background. The first scene is typical of Christ's Sacrifice,. 
the second, of His Resurrection. Both were favourites in E a rly 
C hristi an art. 

In the middle of t he top border of t he front cover a re the initi a ls. 
E. !. in an ob long frame; and s imila rly on the back cover is the 
date 1613. The initia ls a re obviously t hose of the lady who w rought 
the binding; and fo rtunately an entry, recording that "Eli zabethe 
lllingworthe is the true O\Yner of this bible," gives us her name. 
The name is a lso repeated im mediate ly above the entry just q uoted , 
and is associated with that of J ohn Cardei ; but it is doubtful 
whether there was a ny relationship between the two. A J ohn 
Cardy married Ali ce King a t Great H orkesley in 1597 1

; and Mary 
Cardy, a lso of Great H orkesley, became, in 1702, the wife of 
Thomas Gooda ll , whose na me is a mong those inscribed in the Bible. 

Dilige nt research has fa il ed to throw definite light o n the history 
of E li zabeth lll ingworthe. N umerous parish registe1·s in the 
Colchester district have been consulted , a nd in o nl y o ne case has 
a name been found \Yhich app roximates to that of Il ling\\'orthe. 
The 1·egisters of All Saints', Sudbury, contain a n entry, dated 
16 September, 1572, reco rding the maiTiage of \ iVi lli am Ilingford 
and Agnes Randoll; and another entry, dated 8 Octobe r, 1591, 
records the baptism of Martyn, son of vVi ll iam Ellingford.2 The 
Bishop's transcri pt of the fo rmer entry gives th e name as Illingforth; 
but notwithstanding th e close resembla nce, there is no proof that 
it is identical with that of lllingworthe. As a las t resort I sought 

I 1 owe this infonna tion to 1\lr. Percival Boyd, F.S .A. 
J a m indebted to Mr. C. F. D. Speding, F.S.A .. fot· extracting these entries . 
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the he lp of the Society of Genealogists a nd received t he foll ow ing 
reply from th e S ecretary: " I have looked in our ca rd index, a nd 
a ltho ugh th ere a re ma ny refere nces t o I lling\YOrth , they a re, 
a lm ost \\· ithout except io n, of Yo rks hire ; th e fe ,.v exce ptio ns being. 
London, e tc. Unfortunate ly our co ll ection of Essex 1·o lumes is not 
extensive, but in those 11·hi ch a t·e ind exed I d id not find any me ntio n 
of this name at that date ." So E li za beth st ill eludes us. It is not 
unl il,e ly that he r co nn ect ions 11· ith Essex bega n \Yith her matTi age; 
possibly she ha il ed ft·om London, t hough th e fo ll o11·ing pa rag ra phs, 
IYh ic h occut· be lo\\' he r s ignature, can ha t·dl y be conside red ev ide nce 
fot· th is s uggestion. 

London.- Th e re d yed of t he Plague in the yea re 1665 in the weei< e before 
Michae llmus l.fOOO as it was reported, a ll though t (sic} the bill me ntion ed but 
e ight thousand (9 od , by reason noe S ecta rys gave a n accou n t of t he r dea d, 
0 seve•·al l pa1·1·is h C la ri<s d y in ge t hat weel<e a llsoe, w ha re by t hc r was noe 
a ccount given o f t he death in thouse pa r r is hes . 

And ther dyed above one h undered Th ousa nd in London of t he pl ague from 
maye till A IL H o ll a n tide- sum su ppose t hat t her dyed one hunde red 0 flftye 
t housand in Lond o n \\' it hin th at time. 

Judging fro m the num ber t hat have survi1·ed , Bibles and Praye1~ 
Books 11·e re th e books most common ly e nri ched 11·ith needl e11·ork 
cove rs; a nd t he re are reasons for believ ing that these bindings, 
which evince cons iderab le t echnica l ski ll , 11·ere ofte n th e ha ndiwo rk 
of ladi es of the ho usehold . Vo lumes thus embellished "·ere highly 
pri zed a nd a re occasio na ll y spec ified in IY ill s : e.g., Thomas D 'Arcy 
of J\ll a ldo n in 1658 bequeathed to hi s cousin, E li za bet h vV isema n, 
his" imbroydered Bible ."' 

The earliest kn o\\'11 English need le,,·orl\ binding is that of the 
we JJ .knOII' n Felbrigge Psa ltet· in the Brit ish M useum , ll'h ich is. 
embmidered w ith th e Annunciat ion a nd t he C ru cifixi n, a nd dates 
from the fourteenth century. This, ho11·ever, ap pea rs to be unique; 
a nd "·e do not meet ll' ith embroidered bookbindings agai n until the 
reign of H e nry V I 11 , w he n they a re ge nera ll y wo rk ed o n velvet , 
though canvas was a lso employed. The fashion of e mb t·o id ering 
boo k·cO\·ers grew in popu la rity in Stuart times, \\'hen a sati n gmund 
was mostl y used instead of velvet; after this period suc h bindings 
t·a t·e ly occu r. The art was essenti a ll y a n E ngli s h o ne,2 a nd does not 
seem to have been regul a rl y practi sed ab road-he nce t he compa t·a
tive scarcity of fore ign exam pies. 

J Tra. 11 s E.A .S. , vo l. iv (o .s.), p. 13. 

'2 See Eugl·ish Embroidered Boolibilld·ings , by Cyri l Davenport ( 1899), ~\nd an a1·t icle by 
the same w1·ite1· on .. Embroide t·ed Bindings of Bibles in the Possession of the Bt·itish and 
Foreign Bible Society." in The Burli11gton Jlla.grrz·iue, ,-ol. iv ( 190-i), pp . 267-80. 
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'vVhile the more ela bora te bindings decorated \Yith raised meta l 
thread a nd gim p-such as the Bible \Yith the a rms of Charles I at 
Broomfield-are usua ll y the work of the profess iona l, th e simpler 
bindings in t ent stitch a nd satin deco rated with flat st itch ge nera lly 
ap pea r to be the \YOrk of t he a mateu1·. 

It might be ex pected tha t the fin e stitch ery wo uld in t he majority 
of cases sho"· cons iderab le s igns of a brasion ; but the remarkable 
state of preservation of many of these bind ings suggests that t hey 
were origina ll y protected by bags or wrappers of some kind. These 
have been lost for the most part; the re is, however, in the British 
Museum , a Bible of 1612, " ·ith need lew01·k cover, which still retai ns 
its em bmidered jacket. 

Picto1·ia l representations are a characte risti c feature of seven
t eenth-century bindings. Scriptura l subj ects, which were usua ll y 
·w rought on canvas, were freq uentl y chosen ; and a mong them we 
find The T em ptation in the Garden of Eden,' David a nd The 
Sacrifice of lsaac,2 J acob wrestling with t he Ange l and Jacob's 
D1·eam,3 DaY id and Saul (?),·' The Queen of Sh eba befo re Solomon 
and J acob \Hestling with the Angel,S St. J ohn t he Baptist and the 
Virgin and Child,6 etc. 

'vVe may now tu rn our attention to the MS . entries in the 
book. As they are written in a haphaza1·d fashion on the fly
leaves and othe r blank spaces, it was found necessary to arrange 
t hem in chron ological seq uence. This showed that there were th ree 
ser ies of reco1·ds, relating to various fa mili es, with no obvious 
co nn ection between th em. These are prin ted he re iu exl euso, genea
logical notes being appended to each gmup. The latter, with the 
exception of certain additions enclosed in squa re brackets, have 
been compiled f rom information generous ly supplied by the late 
1\lr. George Rickword, who possessed an unrivall ed lmowledge of 
Colchester fami lies. 

(1) The fi rst series diffe rs from the others in that it comprises 
the d1·aft of a deed which was used by the binder to secure the ends 
of the ties (now miss ing) . The document, which is mutilated, 
states that" J ohn Duke thelder by his wi ll bea rin g date the xxjth day 
of ffeb rua ry 1593, 36 E li z., did devise to J ohn Duke th e so nn e of 

1 Folio Bible (1607) in possession of i\11". E. H. La\\"rence . 

New Testament (1625)- Bodleian Lihrary. 
a Psalms (1643)-British Museum. 

1 13ihle and Psalms (1639) - BI·itish ~luseum. 

Bible and Psalms {1612)-British Museum . 

u , ew T estament (1613) and Psalms ( 1617)- British and Foreign Bible Society . 
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lsaack Duke hi s sonne All his la ndes and tenemts " .t the appur
t e nances in Mi leend " .thin ye lib'ty of Co lchester. " Mr. Robet·t 
Legg and his wife , a nd Tho. Castline a nd his wife, fom1e r ownet·s 
of th e pro pe rty, are a lso ment ioned , as well as LmYsenn e Cutler 
and hi s wife, wh o, " by deed dated th e xxth day of Jun e, xxv iij 0 E li z., 
re nted the p' mi sses to J ohn Duke @, his he irs." 

The Duke fa mil y we re w e ll-to-do people in Co lchester , from Hichard Duke, 
town c lcrl; in I5:l7 , to J o hn Duke, " phys it ion ," w ho died in 1629, a nd is 
bu1·i ed in Al l Saints' c hurchya rd. Marriages o f th e fa mil y occ ur in St . 
8otolph ' s 1·e,.: iste rs in t he latte r ha lf of t he s ixteenth ce ntury . 

D1·. Dul;e' s da ughte r a nd co-he ir , El izabeth , was th e Arst w ife of Col. 
Tho mas Cool;c , of Pebm a rsh , 1 to \\·h om he 1· fat he r ' s ho use in Hi g h St1·eet (now 
occup ied by Dr. B . H . Nicho lson} was so ld. He was a noted P a dia me ntai·i an, 
a nd died in 168-L 

Robe rt Legg was a ma n of S011)e sta ndin g f eJ/Ip . E li zabeth ; and t he s urn a m e 
Cutlc1· is not un co mm o n in the town. I do not kn ow t he na m e Cast lin e . 

(2) AI Ice bucke, t he mother of Allce C rou [c] h , de pa rted this Life 
a bout 9 of the Cl ocke a t night, October 18, 1683. 

All ce booc ke, the 11·ife of J o hn boocke, depa rted thi s life 1683, 
October t he 18 day, at 9 of the cloc l; e. 

A li ce Crouc h, H ure boockc. 

Edwani C ro uch, 1683. 

Thursday binge the 3 of a p1· il , aboug ht 10 a cloc l; at night, a ll ce 
C rouch, th e dafte r of Ed11·a rd CI'Ouch 11·as borne, 168-1. 

Th e above e ntries s uggest a dc~cent from E lizabeth lll ingwo 1·the . the 
o r iginal ow ner of the Bib le ; possib ly A lice Bucke was he r da ughte r . 

Alice Crouc h , w ife of Edwa rd Cro uch , was l'vlrs. Bucke ' s da ughte1· a nd 
owned the Bib le; a nd s he ha d a d::1Lighter , ba pti zed AI ice , in 168-l. I know 
nothing of thcsc ·fa m il ics . 

(3) Th omas, ye S o n of Th omas Goodda ll & Mary hi s W ife, was 
born April ye third , I 706, & bapt ised ye 1-4th of y0 sa me J\1onth. 

Mary, D a ughte r of Thomas Gooddall & Ma ry hi s vV ife, \Y aS 
bom y• 19th of July, 1708, & bapt ised ye pt day of August fo ii 01Yi ng. 

J ohn, ye Son of Thomas Gooddall & Mary hi s \1\/ ife, 11·as born 
ye first day of Nove mber, 1714, & bapt ised ye 18th of ye sa me 
l'vlonth. 

Ann, the daughter of Tho mas & Mary Goodda ll . . . \\·as bo rn the 
6th day of Septe mb., a nd was baptised th e sth day of Octo ber 
fo ll owing , in th e yea r 1718. 

1 She died 3 1 Jan .. 1645. aged 36, and thc1·e is a pai nted heraldic pa ne l in Pebm at·sh 
chut·ch to her memoq•.- C.F .D. S. 
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Jeremiah, ye Son of Thomas Gooddall and Mary his vVife, was 
born ye 30th day of November, 1719, and baptised the 16 day 
Decembe1· after, & he dyed in ye month. 

June lO th, 1723.- Jermiah Gooddall, the Sun (sic) of Thomas 
-Gooddall & Mary Gooda ll was bome and baptised the Elevent h 
of ye Sam e Month. 

Thomas, the Son of Thomas Gooddall & Bridget his Wife, was 
born August ye 14, 1732, & was baptized [at Abberton] ye sixt of 
S eptember followin g. 

Bridget, the Daughter of Thomas Gooddal l & B1·idget his Wife, 
was born No. 26, 1734, & Bapti zed [at Abberton] December ye 12 
Following. 

Mary, the Daughte1· of Thomas Goodda ll & Bridget his wife, was 
born April ye 25, 1739 [and baptized at Abberton 10 May following] . 

John Gooddall , the Son of Francis Canning & Bridget his \ iVife, 
vvas Bom December ye 22", 1756, & \\·as Baptized [at Abber
ton] ye 24th of December, 1756. 

Bridget, th e Da ughter of Francis & Bridget his Wife, was Born 
F ebuarry ye 14th, 1758. [Baptized at Fingringhoe 3 Apri l fo llowing] . 

Francis Thomas, the Son of Francis & Bridget his wife, \Yas 
Born S eptember y" 16th, 1762. [ Baptized at Fingringhoe 19 
.September, 1762 j . 

N.B.- The Above three Childern where Innoculated Oct'" Ye 
18th, 1766. 

iVF Th omas Goocldall Died Sep'" 16th, 1763. 

My Dear Brother, Francis Canning, Dyed Augst 29th, 1783. 

B1·idget Gooddall , the W ife of the above Thomas Gooddall , Di ed 
May 30th, 1796, aged eighty-nine years. 

Fran ces Corsellis Died the 13th of March, 1797. 

J\lly clear Brother, John Gooddall Canning, died the 27th of marc h, 
1804, on His P assage Home to England from Ca lcutta, in the 
Province of Bengal, where He had resided a bove 20 years. He 
was Bury' d In the Indian Seas. 

Mary Corsellis di ed the 7th of Ma1·ch, 1808, Aged 69. 

Elizabeth Roullet [of Abberton] di ed the 19th July, 1808, aged 69. 

Ab1·aham Rou ll et [of All Sa ints', Colchester] di ed August the 
17th, 1814 [aged 76] . 
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Mary Ca nning d ied May t he 15th, 1815, Aged 84. 

My dear Mothe r, B ridget Ca nning, di ed lOth F ebrua ry, 1823, 
Aged 88. 

My dear Husba nd , J ohn Bawtree, di ed 13th Octobe r, 1824 , 
Aged 62. 

( On la bel -i11 side co1>erJ. The gift of Mrs . Bawt ree to M iss Ma t·y 
P earson of Q ueen Street, Colchester .- Abberton, May 3ct , 1825. 

Bridget Bawtree di ed Gth F eby, 1833, aged 75 years . 

The Good a lls were a fa mil y of s ma ll la nd ed propr ieto1·s , i. e ., yeome n , in 
Boxted , vVorm ing fo1·d a nd Abber to n . [ J\!Ir . Rickword ha d nothin g earl ie r t ha n 
1700 ; but Mr. L . C. Si e1· has recen t ly sent me t he fo llow in g na m es fmm t h e 
·Cou r t Ro ll s of Boxted Ha ll : H e nry Gooda le {1641), Thom as Gooda ll , gentle
ma n {1685), a nd Mary Gooda ll {1693)] . Tho ma s Gooda ll , j un . {A), of Boxstead , 
a nd Ma ry Ca rdy, o f Great H od <es ley, we1·e ma r r ied by licen ce, 28 May, 1702 
(G t. H . p arish register} . T his is t he ma n w ho heads th e pedig,·ee. He a nd 
hi s fa t he r were Roma n Catho lics . [Mr. Sie r has l<indly s uppl ied ext racts 
f 1·om th e wi ll o f Th o mas Gooda ll , o f Boxted , gent lema n , dated 24 May, 17-!-! 
( P.C.C.} . Two sons a re me ntio ned , Thoma s {t he e ld est ) a nd John {sole 
e xec utor); a lso h is la te da ug hte1· [ Ma ry] , a nd he r c h ild re n , J ohn , Ma ry a nd 
An n Eva t t , w hos e fa t he r was Ro be r t E vatt , of Co lcheste ,·, s u,·geo n] . 

Hi s s on , T ho mas Gooda ll {B), was bom 3 April , 1706 , a nd ma rried {a s a 
widowe,.j o n 29 Apri l, 1731, Briclget P ea rson {d ied 1796) , of a n Abberton , 
Berechu rch a nd Laye1· fa mi ly of yeo ma n fa m1 e rs , too num e ro us to id e n t ify . 
H e d ied in 1763. 

[T homas Goocl a ll, se nio r , of Box ted , yeom a n , a nd T ho ma s Goodall , j uni o r, 
<>f Abbe r to n , yeom a n , were a dmitted Colches te r Free Burgesses in 1729] . 

[M1· . S ie1· m e n t ions a n Inde ntu re, da ted 17 Ju ne, 1766 , be t ween Bridge t t 
Gooda ll o f Co lches te r , w id ow of T homas Gooda ll o f Boxted , gent lema n , 
Fra ncis Ca n ni ng o f F ing rin g hoe, esq . , a nd Br iclge tt hi s w ife, a nd N icho las 
Corselli s of W ive nhoe , esq., a nd Ma ry h is w ife {which Bridgett Can nin g a nd 
Ma ry Corsell is we re th e two c hildre n of th e sa id Tho mas Good a ll d eceased) 

<> f t he on e pa rt a nd Joh n Lay of L itt le Horkes ley , gentlem a n , o f the othe r 
p a r t.] 

The bi r t hs of t hree child re n o f T hom a s Gooda ll {B) a re reco rd ed , na m e ly, 
Thoma s Gooda ll {C), 1732; B1·idgct Gooda ll , 1734 {mar ri ed Fra ncis Cannin g 
9 Nove m be1· , 1755 , di ed 1823); and Ma 1·y Gooda ll , 1739 {ma rr ied N ic ho las 
Co rsell is , o f Wi ven hoe H a ll , 1762, d ied 1808). 

A F rancis Canning, of \Vh o n1 I ca n fi nd not hin g else, and a Ft·a nc is 
Co,·selli s , poss ib ly a so n o f N ic ho las a nd Ma ry, were w itn esses a t J ohn 
Bawtree's fi1·st m a rri age in 1788 . 

The Ca nni ng fa mi ly o ffe rs some puzzles. F ra ncis Ca n nin g, o f F oxcote, 
\Va rwicks hire, was a Ro ma n Cath o lic 1·ecusa n t a nd ma JTi ed ,\ ]a ,·y Audl ey , 
t he la s t o f t ha t fa mily, w it h w ho m he came in to possess ion of a n es ta te in 
Abbe r to n . [M1·. R ie lnvord seems to be .in e1TOJ' he re; fo r it a ppea rs fr om a 
Cha nce1·y su it o f 1707 t hat F ra ncis Ca nnin g , w ho was of t he i.VIid cl le T e mple, 
man·ied Apolloni a, daug h te r of I<a the r in e Ba rl< e r {nee Aud ley) in 1699.- See 
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Audley Pedigrees, part ii , pp. 116-17.] M01·ant states that he died 6 
February , 1733, and I fin d a wi ll , 1 proved in March of th at yea r , which n a mes 
Fmncis, his eldest son , a nd Mary Aud ley, his au nt. Morant then passes to 
Francis Canning , of Abberton,~ man·ied to Bridget Goodall of the same. Now 
Francis Cann ing d ied in 1783, aged 48, so was born in 1735, a nd , therefore, 
cannot be the son of F.C. who died in 1733. He was buried in the Audley 
Chapel at Bercchurch , w here, according to hi s mural tablet [his son, Francis 
Th omas Canning (d ied 1 Septe mber , 1773, aged ll years}] , his father, mothet• 
a nd fou r s isters a ll li e . The latte r include E li zabeth Rou llet (1739-1808) and 
.\1 a ry Canning (1731 -1815) . 

[ it appea rs that Francis Canning lived fo r ma ny years in F ing r·inghoe, f01· 
,John Brabe, of Abberton, farmer , by wi ll dated 24 Janua ry, 1759 ( P.C.C.), 
left to hi s daughter. ,\.1ary Luffe , of Peldon, "all th at messuage, tenement 
a nd farm, with the lands called by the na me of 1\ings, now in t he occupation 
of Francis Cann ing, gentlema n , in F ingring hoe; a nd a lso a ll t hose lands in 
Fingringhoe purchased of Thomas Hows a nd now held by the sa id Fmncis 
Cann ing, and the barn th ereto be longing" (!VIr . L. C. Sier) . In 1769, Abraham 
Smith was servant to Francis Canning, esq. , of Fingri nghoe (F'I10e Court 
Rolls) . The bur ia l of his you nger· son, w ho was ba ptized at Fingringhoe, 
19 September, 1762, i - thus e ntered in the Berech urch register under 1772 
(sic): "Francis Cann ing, Jun~" , from Finringhoe, Sept. 4th." His own burial 
entry (5 Sept., 178a) states t hat he was "fr·orn Abber ton," w hi ch is in 
Hcco r·dance w ith the inscri ption on the tHblet. H e ,,-as a member of the 
Essex Club , Cro\\·n and Anchor Tavern , Stra nd .] 

Bridgct Bawtrcc (nee Cann ing}, w hose br·other , John Goodall Canning, 
died in 180-1, gave the Bible to Miss Mary Pearson , of Co lchester. Th e last 
entry records Mrs. Ba\\·tree' s death in 1833 . 

John Bawtree, of Elmstead, married Sar·a h Pca rso n , of VVivenhoe , in 1759, 
the Rector, Rev . C. Lind, being bond. He died in 1772, aged 38, and was 
bur·ied "in linen. " He was a br·ewer at 'vV ive nh oe. 

John Bawtree, hi s e ldest son , was born in 1762, and succeeded to t he 
bre\n~ry. He marr·ied at Berecluwch, 22 J a n uar·y, 1788, J a ne Ram, p.-obably 
daughter of e ither Nicholas or James Ram, of Monkwiclc Mrs. Bawtr·ee died 
30 July, 1812, a nd is buried in All Saints ' cllll rchya r·d, Colcheste r· , her· 
husband having mo,-ed into the town about 1795. He ma rried , secondly, on 
1-1 August , 1813, Bridgct, daughte r of the IHte Francis Canning, esq., of 
Abbcrton. He was a D.L. a nd J.P. for the county a nd also a Lt. -Co l. of the 
Colc hester Volunteers (1798-1806). He died 13 October, 1824. 

His eldest son, John , born a t V11ivenhoc in l79a, sold the brewery and 6-1 
public houses , a nd joined Messr3. Mill s & Sons· Bank about 1825. He died in 
1873, and is bur ied at Pc ldon. 

1 For :.bstract, see l?.ecords of flze Euglish Caflzolics of li15, ed. by J. 0. Pay ne (1889), p, 71. 

~ In hi~ marriage licence ( 1755) he is stated to be" of Elm~tead, Essex " ; but !\l rs . H opliirk 
infonns me that there is no mention of the Canning family in the t·egisters of that pal'ish. 



VISITATIONS HELD IN THE 
ARCHDEACONRY OF ESSEX IN 1686. 

By TH E R EV. W. J. PRESSE Y, ~ !. A . , F. S. A . 

THE t·ecord of Visita tions gi ven be!o,,· is the fourth, and last, of the 
seri es carried out by Archdeacon Turner between th e years 1683 
to 1686 inclusive. Those fo r 1683, 1684 a nd 1685 have a lread y 
a ppeat·ed in these Transactio11 S (vols. xix, pp. 260 ff., xx, pp. 216 ff. , 
and xxi, pp. 100 ff. , 306 ff .). It rema ins to pt·esent those for 1686. 

The pa ri s hes visited- t11·enty-e ight in number-are th ose belong
ing to th e Deanery of Chelmsford , as constituted at tha t dat e, a nd 
which rema ined unaltered s ince the Eli zabetha n return made to th e 
Pt·ivy Co uncil in 1563. In la ter times there has been a re-a rra nge 
ment, some of th ese pari shes now being included in the Wickford 
Dean er y, a nd others in tha t of Ba t·stabl e (Bre ntwood), which 
was, ho weve t·, in 1686, only a distri ct Cha pelry of S o uth W ea ld. 

No me ntio n is made of vVrittl e, w hich, a lthough a n ancient pari sh , 
was a t thi s date a " P eculi a r, " the vi ca r receiving his a ppointment 
directly from New College, Oxfo rd, the Pat ron, \Y ith out the inte r
vention of the Bisho p ; a nd the pa ri sh was th erefore exempt fro m 
visita tion by the Archdeacon. But it is of some interest to note 
tha t Dr. Thomas H o ughton, who was vicar of vVrittl e at t his peri od 
(1677 -1718), made sundry improvements a t the Vica rage. H e has 
left a record of them in the second vo lume of the pa rish registers 
a s follows: 

I a lso took clown the stable w' 11 I found pro pt w'11 sticl<s so lil<e t o fa ll th at 
I did no t da re venture to put m y horse in it . . . . l und e rpinn ed th e s ide o f 
t he dwellin g house wch loo ks towa•·d t he spa rag rass beds . Th e coach hou se 
I built in Jun e 1686. I do no t reclw n it w ith th e charge a bove m e ntion ed. 
I con s icl e •· m y s ucces sor is not bound to pay fo r it unless so pleased. I buil t 
it fo r m y pleasu•·e, he may pluc k it down fo r his. (The E ssex R ev iew , 
vo l. xv , p . 170) . 

The Deputy Registrar, Philip Betts , has left occasio na l notes on 
the ma rgin a nd else \Yh ere , sh o11· ing the indebtedness, a nd sometimes 
the arrears, of certa in pa rishes for fees to the Archdeacon ; a lso 
indicatio ns that wha t has been ot·de red has been carried out ; and , 
in one or t wo insta nces, th e o rcl e t· in res pect of urgency, in which 
the repairs e njo ined by the Archdeacon s hould be take n in ha nd. 

1-l 
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VISITAC ' O Parochi a li s ven ' lis vir i THOMAE T URNER Sacrae 
Theo logiae Professori s Archi ' n i Archi ' natus Essexiae Incipi e nd ' 
apud Waltham magna in Com' Essex ' Di e Lunae vizt decimo 
nono die mens is Julij An no Domini 1686, inte r ho ras und ccima m 
et duodecima m a ntemerid ic m e jusd ' diei. 

vVA LTH AM NF Johan nes Oswa ld, Vicarius . Compt. 
MAGNA . D ' n ' s R ich ' us Everard Mi les } Gat·ds. Compt. 

inte r horas 
11 & 12 

nond ' jur' ff ra nc iscus Ma•·sh Compt. et jur. 
There is a Cat·pe tt of greene Cloth for y• Comu n ion T ab le a nd 

a Lin en T able Cloth a nd two Na pl; in s . n1atutinas. 
Ss . Sd. Th ere a re two s il ver Cha ll ices with thi s Inscriptio n: " This 

Comun ion Cupp belongeth to th e P a n·i s h of much \.Va ltha m 
in Essex 1632 " ; with two Covers w•h serves for Pattens fot· 
y• bread . 

Th e re wa nts a new Su rpli.:e. 
fit . { Th ere wants a new Bi ble, a nd two Comon Praye rs (s ic) bookes , 

o ne fo •· y Ministe r , and y• other for y• Clerke . 

! 
There wa nts a Chest wth t h•·ee Locks a nd keys, w he rein the 

fit · Reg is te•· bool<e a nd oth e r bookes of accom pts a re to be l;ept , 
one to be kept by t he Min ister , y• othe r two by each 
Churchwat·cl ' . 

fit . { Th ere wants a boo l< e of Homil ys, a booke of Cannons, a nd a 
booke of At·ticles , a nd a Table of th e degrees of ma tTiage. 

fit . { Th e Comunion T a ble to be plac ' t a lterw ise unclc t· th e East 
wi ndow in the Chancel!, a nd a Ra il e to be plac ' t a b ' t it. 

fit. { The bo ttom es of th e seates a nd the stoolcs in the Chancel! to be 
new clon e a nd made uni forme of both s id es of equa l! length. 

Y0 benches to J Th e pa veme nt in y• Cha ncell to be made even; and the w indows 
be made new. in th e Cha ncell to be ta ke n cl ow nea nclne w scoLII"'d a nd me nd ed 

fit . a nswerab le to t hem in the Church. l T he outside of y• Cha ncell wa nts to be new rough cast, a nd t he 
Chinl;s in y• walls to be s topt w it h morte t· . 

fit . { Th e Leading of the Church a nd Chancell to be look 'd over, a nd 
to be mended w here it is wanting. 

Th e South side of the Steeple is very much Crackt ; th a t there 
be wor l<me n to view it , and Buttet·ices to be m ad e, and othct· 
t·epa it·es t ha t it wants . 

fit. { That there be P essocks pmv icled, a nd p lac' t in th e piews of t he 
Church for the people to kn eel on. 

MAI~GI NAL NOTES: (1) Th e work in the Chancel! t o be done 
in a month ' s time, by reason y• othet· work can ' t goe on till 
it be re pa ired. (2) All y• rest of y• repa ires to be done a nd y 0 

things p 'viclecl and ce t·tifled of a t y• next visitacon a t mic h 's . 

T r inity Colleclge in Oxford is P a t t·on. 

S ' Ri cha rd Evet·a rd } 0 Cl .f I 1 b "t t 
.NP' Roth eranl y lCJ e n l a I a n s. 
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Deh. ~d 
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,\]'" Aloysius Blower , R ector. Compt. 
null a feod . s o lvt. 

J ose phu s Edes } Gards . 
Natha n ie l Trevet t postea feod. solvt . 

Th e re is a very good Carpctt fo 1· y° Comunion T a bl e of Pe1·sian 
Si ll< e , and a hansome Pulpitt Cusheon a nd Pulpitt Cloth. 

There a re 2 Comon Praye1· Bookes. 
Th e re is a Bookc o f Hom il ys , a bookc of Cannons , a nd a booke 

of Articles, and a T a bl e of y• degrees of ma iTi age. 
Th e Cannons a nd Articles a 1·c constant ly read . 
Th e re is a T e rr ie r a ll ready give n in . 
T he re is a Surpli ce. Th e re is consta nt Catech isei ng. 
Th e Alte1· pe ice ha nd so ml y furn is ht w ith the fi g ures of Moses 

and Aaron , \\'ith t he Beli efe, t he Lord's P 1·ayer , a nd the ten 
Commandm'' done by Capt Hug h Everard. 

'I'he Pa 1·sonagc house is in very good repa i1·e. 
T here wa nts a new Bib le , o r y• o ld one to be supply ' d. 
There wan ts a new lin en Cloth fo1· y• Comunion T a ble, a nd a 

Napk in. 
That Pu bl ique Ba pt is me be one ly ad mini st red in y• Church. 
Th e Register bool<e to be kept in y• Chest wth two Locks a nd 

l<eys, one to be kept by the Minister the other by the 
Churchwarden. 

T ha t there be Pessocks proYided a nd pl ac' t in y• piews of t he 
Church . 

Tha t th e C ha lli ce be changed for a [a ,·ge r wth a Cover to it. 
That t he re be a Patten for y° Comunion Tab le . 
;V]" Thom pson of Hull is Patron in ri g ht of h is wife, 

th e da ug hter of sr Edmund Al ley n late of H atfield Peverill 
in Essex, deed. 

yo Lady Lu ck in 
sr Th omas Lucl<in j 

ye Cheife In hab ita nts. 

The following Memorandum is on a loose s lip of paper 1n this 
Visitat ion Record, placed betwee n folios 65a and 66 : 

BROMF I ELD . 

inter horas 
5 & 7. 

Deb. feod. 

Octobr 9th, 1688. 

Thease a rc to ce rti fie that th e Church of littell \Va ltha m is in 
good repayer and y° Communion table a nd th e Cloth a nd 
na pins (sic) a nd ray le a re in good repayer a nd pecl<es (sic 
fo r pessocks). 

J\11" T homas Cox , 

Robert You nge. 
Nath. Prewey. 

Vicarius. Compt. 
Tho mas VVoolwa rd , Gard. Compt. 

There is a L ine n Cloth for y• Com union Table. 
T he1·e is a Silver Cupp w1h a Cover to it, w' h serves t o 

ad m inister th e bread upon. 
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\\ "antin g : 

A CaqJett of g ree ne Cloth for y• Comunio n T ab le. 
A Na pl<in , 2 plates , one fo r th e Offe rings, a nothe r for y• bo·ead . 
The Comu nion T ab le to be cut s ho rteo· and plae ' t undeo· the 

East wind o\1· at Length. 
Some lea,·es of y• Bible at y• latter end w''" a o·e loose to be· 

fa stned . 
A new Como n praye r boo l<e for y0 Min ister , & y• o ld one 

fo o· y° C lerke . 
A Booke of Ca nnons a nd Ao·ti c les, a nd a T a bl e of y• d egrees. 

of n1a 1Tiage. 

i 
The pavement of th e Cha nce ll wa nts to be ma de eve n. 
T he lo ng seate be low t he Ra il e o n t he North s ide of y• 

fit . Chan ee ll wants paYeing, a nd y• back of y• ~eates wants. 
repaire. 

The Butterices a t the East e nd of y• C ha ncell wants rcpa irc . 
The Chancell to be wh ited w here it wants. 

CHEL~lESFORD. 

inter horns 
6&7 

vesp'tina s . 

Deb. fe od. 

Th e North side of y• Church wants re pa ire in g. 
The pavement of y• Church to be ma de en~ n. 

Th e North w in g at y• lower e nd of the C hu rch wants repa irc
in t he Tyleing, a nd th ere is a g reate co·acl< in th e wa ll at y" 
corner wch must be inspected into a nd repaired; and tha t it 
be new paved a nd y• rubbish re mo,·ed out of it , o o· e lse a 
p 'tition to be made be twee ne yt and y• font . 

A partition to be made betweene y• Church a nd t he Bell fo·y . 
Th ere wants some g lass to y• w in dowe a t y• west e nd of y" 

Belfrcy . 
Th at the Register booke be kept co nsta ntly in y• Chest wth 2 

Locks and keys , one by the ~ lini ste r , and y• other by t he 
Churchwao·den. 

Th e Trees a nd E lde r a b ' t t he C hu rch to be c ut clow ne a nd the
rubbish to be remov 'd out of y• Churchyard. 

T hat the ffenees of y• Churchya rd be re pa ired by those to 
whom they belong. 

J\L\I~G J~';AL NOTES: (1) ~ l y Lord of London is P a tro n . 
(2) Th e Ma nn oo· be longs to y• La dy S ca rsd a le . 

D ie Lun ae 9"0 di e Juli ,j. 
!'vi" Nathani el Gt11·clon , 
~ 1 r J e remiah Rogcrs ) 
,\I" J oshua Th"·a its ). 
J ohn Li ttle 

l~ector. Compt. 

Ga rds. Compu er unt. 

T he re is a S ilve r a nd g uilt Cupp a nd CO\·e r , a nd a S ii Yeo· 
Cha lli ce with a Cover to it, wh ic h seo·ves fo r a P a tten. 

Theo·e is a Linen Cloth for y" Comu nion Table a nd two Napl<ins. 
Theo·e is a ,·c ry ha nd som Ca rpett of Crim so n Damas l<e fo r y 0 

Comun ion Tab le w it h a good fringe of s il kc. 
Theo·e is a Pu lpitt Cloth and Cushco n , very good, " .th silk ancl 

go ld fo·inge. 
T heo·e is a new Comon P rayer Booke. 
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Th e re is a bool<e of Ho mil y:;, Cann ons a nd Arti c les . 
Th e re a 1·e 3 hoods , o ne S ca rle t t a nd two blac k. 
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There a re 2 Surplices , one o f' e m is o ld , a nd th e re mu st be a 
new o ne pri videcl (s ic) . 

Ord e r'd # 11 .:::;{ That the 2 ffi aggo ns 1 be c ha ng 'd fo r new o nes of Silver , to be 
bLe:yeJ Bp.eutrt · cer t i fied in t w o yearc, or soo ner if co nve ni e ntly it tnay . 

Tha t the Con s is to ry be ma de even in y• pavem e nt. 
That th e Nort h a ll ey in y• Church be new pav' cl. 
Th e Lead s in y• body of th e CIHII'Ch wa nts re pa ire . 
Th a t th e Offi cers ta ke care to p r 'vent th e d is turba n ces 1n th e 

To be certi fied 
Churc h in th e t im e of Di,·ine S e rYice a nd S e rmons . 

Tha t there be a Ra ile put a bout th e ffo nt accordin g to t h e ord e r 
ma de by th e consent o f th e P a ri s h. 

Tha t the doo re at th e ·west end of th e Church be r epa ired , a nd 
the gla sse w inclowes to be me nded. 

T ha t th e windows, wch a 1·e stopt up wth morte r be twec nc th e 
Church and C ha ncell , be bea te n out a nd g laz' cl . 

Th e Lord fflt zwatcr is Pa tron and Lord of th e !Vl a nn or . 

L E IGHS P 'uA. M'' Rober t us S a lm on , Vi ca rius. Compt. 
Ga rcl. Co mpt . inte t~ horas J oha nn es C ro\v, 

7 & 9. There is a Bible . 
('83) 5s. 
('84) Ss . 
('~5) 5s . 
( 'SG) 5s. 

js . 
js. 
js . 
js. 

Th e 1·e is a s ma ll s il ver Cup p a nd Cover to it , w"11 is too li ttle , 
w"11 must be cha ng ' cl fo r a bi gge1· by Lady clay nex t o1· soone1· . 

W a nting : 
A Ca1·pe tt o f g ree ne Cl oth fo r y• Comunio n T a ble , a Napl<in. 
A B ooke of H omilys, a booke of Ca nn ons a nd Art icles, a nd a 

T a ble of th e degrees of ma rriage. 
A ffi aggon fo1· y• Comuni on T a ble . 
A New Com on Prayer bool<e . 

fit . T here is a n old Surpli ce, bu t a new o ne must be p1·ov id ed. 
Th e seates in t he Cha ncel! towa 1·ds t he East e nd to be re mov' d 

a nd t he T a bl e to be plac' t und er t he Eas t w indow in the 
Ch a ncell, a nd a Ra il e to be plac ' t a bo ut it , a nd th ose s eat es 
to be put up agai nst t he wal l \\.th in y• Ra ile fo r wainscotti ng. 

T he E ast wa ll of th e Ch a nce l! wa nts re pa ire. 
Th e1·e must be two B ut te ri ces bu il t aga in s t it to keep it f rom 

fa llin g . 
fit. Th a t p lace in y" Cha nce l! wch is s unk in t o be ma d e even . 

Th e Churc h a nd Cha nce l! to be new w h it ed . 
Th e Co ma ndmts to be renewed in y• Cha ncell , a nd th e 

S en te nces of S c 1· ipture in y• C hurc li to be re new' d. 
T he wa ll a t t he \~les t end of t he Church on y• o uts id e wa nts 

po in t in g up wi th mor te r towards th e fo unda ti on of it. 

I These flagons, w hich we1·e of pewter, we re pu1·chased in 163-1, f01· the sum of 19.s . ?d. 
(Chnrc ln vnrrleus' A.ccouuts of Ch elm sfo rd ) . T he ~i l vc r ta nka1·d- flagon s now at the 
Cathedtal, ev ident ly p1·ocu red in defe1·ence to the Bishop's order, we1·e fashioned by \Ni lliam 
Gibson and bear the date-marl;; for 1697. 
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Th e Vica r idge ho use was left in a n ill cond ition by y• la te 
fit . Incumbent , but iVI" Samon has put it in p1·etty good repa i1·e, 

a ll but the l{itchin \\'eh \\'ants re pa it·e , w•h must be ta ken ca re 
o f s peedi ly. 

Th e re wants some Tyeling a bout t he Chtll'Ch . 
Th e Stee ple wa nts s h ing lin g, a nd the weather Cock to be set 

up rig h t . 
Th e Presentac 'on belongs to t he he ires of t he Earle of 

\ Var \\' icke, a nd it is thoug ht it is in y• g uift of the L a dy 
S ca t·sda le . 

MARG INA L NOTES: ( I) Th e t·e a 1·e 2 Manno rs, o ne belongs 
to y• Lord Ma nchester w"" is ca lled Lavendors Mannor , t he 
o the r be longs to s•· George Mey n w ho li ves upon y• place. 
(2) Th e re mu s t be a nothe 1· Loci< a nd key to t he Ch es t , one to 
be ke pt by y• t\ll ini s te r , y• othe r by th e Chu rch\\'at·de n , and y• 
Register booke to be l<ept in't. 

LE IGHS 
iVlAGl\"A. 

in ter horas 
9 & 11. 

iVI" Gualte rus Ada mson , Recto 1·. 
Thomas Pu ll en } nond ' j lll·' Compt e t G . 1 . at c s. 
Joh 'es Everet JUr . 

Compt. 

Compt. 

T he re is a Silver Cupp w t h a Cover to it, w h ich se rves to 
Ss. Sd. js . a dminis te r the bt·ead upon . 

ye Church 
is whited. 

pa r t of y e 
ru bbish 
1·emoved. 

Th e1·e is a flaggon of pewter. 
Th e re is a B ible. 
Th e re is a Line n Cloth and a Na pki n for y• Comun io n Table. 
Th e re is a Surplice . 
'Vanting: 
A Carpett of greene Clot h fo1· th e Comunio n T ab le . 

fit. {And th e Table to be sett und er th e East w ind ow in the Cha ncel! , 
a nd a Rai le to be plac' t befo re it. 

A Common Pmyer bool<e. 
T he re wants two Locl< s a nd l<eys mo1·e to t he Ch est, o ne to be 

kept by th e Minis ter , t he o th e 1· two by each C hurch wa1·den , 
a nd the R egister booke to be ke pt in ' t. 

fi 
wa nts a nd the sei le ing \\'it hins ide of th e Churc h a nd Cha nce l! 

1 
Th e T yles of the Church a nd Chance l! to be re paired w he re it 

t. to be new done a nd whited over , a nd the walls in th e Churc h 
a nd Chancell to be ne\\· w hited over and pla isterd. 

fi { 
Th e pi ews in t he Cha nce ll to be new bri ckt or boa 1·ded , a nd 

t. t he Cha nce l! to be mad e even in the pa vemt. 
fit. Th e piews in t he Church \\·ant re paire . 
fit. Th e l{ing ' s Armes wa nts to be 1·e new'd. 

Th e B utterices on y• No t·th s ide of y• C hu rch wants 1'epa i1·e, 

fi 
{ 

a nd the trees a nd E lder about the Chu rch a nd Chu1·chya rd 
t . to be c ut downe a nd th e rubbis h to be remov'd o ut of t he 

Chu rc hya rd . 
1 Th e Steeple wants Shi ng lin g, a nd it mu st be ne w po inted a ll 

fit . l over, a nd th e Cracks a nd Chi n l<s a bout th e wa lls to be s topt 
up 'vV i th n1orte t· , espec ia ll y to,va1·ds th e fo und ation of it . 

fit. Th e Chu rch ya rd mu st be new pa le ci , as it [h) as bin fo rmerly. 
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fit. { Th e C IHII 'Ch porch \\'a nts repaire, a nd t he Ste pps coming do\\' ne 
· to t he Church must be 1·e pai red . 

All b u t y• pa lei ng to be done a nd cer t ified at y• nex t vis ita tio n 
at Easte r , a nd yt to be d one by Easte r co me 12 mo nths. 

MARG INA L NoTES : (l ) My Lord of Oxfo rd is P a tro n. (2) M" 
Rig by in ri g ht of y• Lo rd of Oxfo rd is Lo1·d o f y• Ma nnoL 

TheComandmts (3) Th e Co ma nd m ts to be renew'd a nd a lsoe the S e nte nces of 
S c ripture , bo th in y• Ch urch a nd Cha ncel!. 

S P I~ I NGF I ELD G ul ie lmus P inde r , S.T. P ., Rector . Co mpt. 
BOSV ILL . 

S PR INCF IELD M'' Zepha n ia h Peiese, Rect o r . Compt . 
R ICHARDS. Tho mas Go\\'c rs ) 

Ga rd . Compuen1nt. 
inter horas G ul 'us \Vh itc j 

3 & 5 Th e re is a Line n C loth fo 1· t he Comun ion T a ble a nd a Napkin . 
vcsper t inas . T he re is a Si lve r C upp \\' ith t hi s Inscr iption upon it: " For the 

P ar is h o f Spr ingfie ld in Essex 1658 " ; a nd a Cover to it w 011 

sen ·es fo r a P a t ten . 
T h e1·e a •·e t\\'O pewter ffiaggons . 
T he1·e is a S urplice, a nd a ve ry good P ulpit C us heon. 
T he re wa nts a Ca rpett of g•·een C loth fo •· y• Comu nion T able. 

fit . { T he Bench und er y" East \\' indow to be ta ke n downe a nd th e 
· Com uni on T ab le to be cu t s horter a nd p lac ' t t he re. 

( Th >l t t he B ottom e of t he Comun io n Ra iles be ma de c lose, a nd 
I th e doo re of t he Comunion Ra ile to be a lterd a nd m a d e in y• 

fit .l midd le, a nd a foot boa•·d to be ma de a bout y• Ra ile to knee l 

upon . 
fit . { Th e •·e \\'a nts a booke of H omilys, a booke of Ca nn o ns, a nd a 

bookc o f A •·ti c lcs, a nd a Table for y• deg rees of Ma r riage . 
fit . Th e Bi ble to be ne \\' bo und. 
fit . Th ere \\'ants a ne\\' Comon Prayer Booke. 
fit. T he Ch urch a nd C ha ncell to be wh ited w he re it wants . 

{ 

Th e E lde r a nd hey about t he Churc h to be cu t d owne a nd t he 
fit . •·ub bis h to be ta l<e n o ut of t he Churc hyard, a nd t he bus hes 

to be stub'd u p and ca n·ied a\\'ay. 
T he Pavem t in y• C ha ncell " ·a nts me nd ing . 

fit. J And th e wa in scott of y• piew o n y• Nor th side of the Cha ncell , 
l be lo ng ing to Dr. P indar, \\'a n ts me nd ing. 
sr Th omas Sta m p, Pat ron of S p•·i ngfield Bosvill a nd Lo •·d of y• 

1\!l a nn o t· . 
S '' C ha l'i cs T )T e ll, Pati'O n of Sp r in gfie ld Ric ha rds .1 

I \\'ith n!~pec t to the di,·ision of thi s parish into two sepat·a te po r tions, thet·e is an 
interestin g entqr in the Liber Acfontm (C hel m sford Reg istt·y) dated 1579-81 (see Bt·owne 's 
Transcr ipts, ,·o l. i , p. 22a. The original entry is on fol 128/.-·' Geon~e \ Vood, Rector. 
Detect. fot· refusing to Ch1·i sten two children. H e alleged th at the same chu1·ch hath ij 
severa l Cu r~s. & two severa l po r tio ns, & either p01·tion is l~:nown to either p;:\1'5011; a nd that 
they happened to come to he Christened & we1·e not Ch r istened . fot· that they wet·e not 
withi n the · l~icha rd s · por t ion of t he sa m e. J oh n Beching, tbe H:cctot· of Spt·ingfield 
' Bos\\'cll · ponion. a lso appe<:u·ed ~111d testified uf su/Jra." 
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Th ere is be longi ng to y• Chu rch in la nds a nd houses ab't 12li a 
yea re. 

MARGI NA L NOTE: The P lugg y 0 is in y• ffo nt to be pul'd out 
to le tt y• wate r o ut. 

The fo llowing Memora ndum is on a loose s lip of pape r in the 
Visitation Book between fo li os 68a a nd 69: 

BOREHA~I. 

inter horas 
5 & 7. 

October 9, 1688. 

Th ese a re to certify tha t t he Church of Sp,·ingfei ld is in good 
re pa i1·e & the comu nion ta ble a nd cloth & ra il es in due order 
a s was a ppointed for to be. 

J\IF Edmund J effe rys, 
H e n1·icus \V a he} 
Joh 'es \ Vhi te 

\ Villia' Pindar, Hector. 
Samue ll (X) Horwood, Church ' n. 

Hector. Compt. 

Ga rds . Compt. 

('83) ss. Sd . js. Th ere is a very ha nsome Carpett of g 1·eene C loth fo1· y• 
Comun ion T ab le wth a si lk f ringe about it. 

A lin en cloth a nd a Na pl<i n. 

A s il ve r Bowle wth a thyn Cover, a nd a flaggon of pewteL 

The re is a booke of H omilys , a nd Ca nnons a nd Artic le>:< , a nd a 
T a ble of th e deg 1·ees of ma 1Tiage. 

Th e re is a Bible a nd a Surpli ce . 

T he Body of y• Chu rch to be seild , and y• South Alley . 

fit . T he Sounding boa rd over th e Pulpitt to be me nd ed . 

There wa nts a new Comon P raye1· booke for y 0 Ministe r , a nd 
t he o ld one to be fo r y• Cle l'i< e . 

J The Elde r a nd lvey a bout the Clull'ch a nd Cha nce l! to be c utt 
fit . ( downe a nd ta ken away, a nd y• rubb1sh l1kew1se to be taken 

away. 

fit. ( Th e ffe nce of y• Ch urchya rd agai nst ~ l a nasses De nn ey wants 
1 re pa ire. 

fit . And soe does the !'fence aga inst i\11' J effreys' G lebe la nd. 

r T hc,·e mu st be a Chest PI'OVided wth t h ,·ee Locks a nd keys . o ne 
jit. 1 to be kept by t he Mi n iste r , t he o ther by th e C lu11·c hwa rd c ns, 

a nd y• Regis te r booke to be l< ept in ' t. 

fit. The Churchwardens to provide P essocks fo1· a ll y• scates t ha t 
\va nt . 

fit { Th e P a rtition bct" ·eene y• Ch a ncel! a nd y• Chap pc ll to be 
· pa in ted a ll o f a Co lour . 

. \l y Lord of London is Patron. 

There a re 2 i\ lan no rs be long ing to m y Ld Duke . 
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!'v!AGNA . 
inte r hora s 

7 & 9 
n1atut inas . 

D e h. feod . 
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Die Me rc urij 2"0 di e J u lij . 
NF J-l e nric us Pug h , 
!'vF T hom as Young} 
G u lie lmu s F itch 

Vica riu s . Compt . 

Gards . Compue r unt. 

T here is a Silve 1· and guilt C upp , \\. th a Cover to it ''" '" 11 s e n ,cs 
fa t· a P a t ten , a nd a s il ve t· a nd g uil t ffiaggo n . 

T he re is a ve ry la t·ge pla te of s il ve t· w th t h is In scr ipt io n a bou t 
t he bottom e of it: " Th e g uift o f Ma jot· T homas VVh iteb t·ed 
t o t he pa n ·is h Church of J\>I uc h Badd ow in Essex 1675,' . w ' h 
!'vF VVhi t bred· s Ar mes . 1 

Th e t·e a re 2 Ca rpetts fo r y" Cam un ion T a ble : the one is a 
pu t·ple Ve lvet t lin 'd w th a b lew l{ersey a nd a s ilke a nd go ld 
ff ri nge a bout it ; t he othe t· is a Ca rpe t t of g reenc Cloth , wth 
a g reene ffr in ge a bo ut it. 

T he t·e is a booke of 1-l om ilys , a booke o f Ca nn on s a nd Ar t ic les . 
T he t·e is a ve ry good Da maske L in e n C lot h a nd Na pk in fa t· t he 

Comuni on T ab le . 
T he re a re 2 Su t·p li ces a nd a hood . 
V\la n t ing : 

fi t. A T a b le o f t he deg t·ees o f ma rr iage . 
fit . { T he midd le Is le in t he Cln 11·c h wa nts paveing a nd to be m ade 

eve n a nd so does y• Not·th Is le . 
fit , { T he t·e a re severa ll p iews in t he C h L!I'Ch want me nd in g a t t he 

Bottom s . 
fi t . { T he t·e wa nt Pessocks in most o f t he Pi ews fat· y 0 peop le to 

i<nee l o n . 
f it. 

fit . { 

S AX D ON . 

inter ho ras 
9 & 10. 

.() an no 1·' 3l·i 

T he wa lls a bo ut the Ch ut·c hya t·d wa nt re pa it·e in g . 
T he Leads of t he C hu rch wa nt t·e pa irc in g , a nd t he g laze 

\vin clo,vs \va nts n1 ending. 

T he re wa nts some Bell ro pes . Th e re is one Be ll \\·an ts new 
s tockin g . 

Ord e r ' d t ha t th e Churc l1\\·ard ' d oe g ive notise of m a l<e in g 
a ra te for th e re pai res o f th e t hings above mencon 'd: 
Rt·st t he Ch urch to be repai t·ed a nd ce rtifi ed of by t be next 
vis itacon a t 1\·li ch ' mas next; a nd t he Ch u t·c h wa ll to be 
re pa it·ed th e nex t yea re a nd ce r t ified of a t Mi ch ' ma s 
Vi s itaco n a t (' 87). 

IVF H e nt·y P a sc ha ll is P at ron a nd L'1 o f y• Ma nn o r . 

!VF Th eoph ilu s B urde t t , l~ ccto t·. 

Gu li e lm us C t·u s h } . Ga rcls. Compucntn t. 
J o ha nn es Sh a t·pe JUt' . 

T he re is a Si lve t· Cupp , wth a Cove r to it wch s e t·ves fo r a 
Patte n , wtl1 th is In scription a b ' t both : " Fo r th e pat·ish 
C h urch o f S a ndon ' 74. '' 

- ---------------

I t wa s this al m sdi sh w hich wa s sto len on Friday, 17 J an., 176G. A lt hough badly 
.da maged, i t w as 1·ecove red a nd restored, a nd a il tn tces of i ll .u sag:e have been e ffaced. (See 
Chu r ch Pla.fc of E ssex, p . 86.) 
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certificarltltf . 

0 ANBURY . 
inte l' hol'as 

10 & 12. 

VlSITAT lONS HELD lN THE 

There is a n old Line n Cloth fol' y• Comun io n T a ble . 
Thel'e is an o ld Sul'pli ce. 
Th e 1·e is a ve l'y good pul'pl e Da mas l<e Cal'pett fo ,- y• Comu ni oll' 

T ab le, \\'ith a s il ve l' and go ld ffl' inge a b ' t it. 
T he1·e is _a Bible, a nd an o ld Comon P1·aye l' bool<e w<h mus t be· 

fo l' y• Cle l'ke. 
There is a pulpi t Cus heon. 
There ,,·a nts a new Surplice. 
There \\'ants a booke of H omilys, Ca nn ons a nd Arti c les. a nd a 

T a ble of y• deg•·ees of ma rriage . 
There mus t be a new Lin en Cloth a nd Napkin fo r y• Comun ion 

Tab le . 
The1·e \\'a nts a new Comon Praye l' booke. 
There is one Lock to y• C hest; th a t th e re be two more provided 

a nd sett on , a nd the Registe r to be l<ept in 't. 
The Piews in y• S outh side of t he Church must be new boa rd ed 

at th e bottome, a nd t he Pi ews in y• No1·th side to be new 
pav'd. 

That there be P essoci<s p' Yidcd and pl ac ' t in a ll th e Piews of' 
y• Chul'c h. 

Tha t t hel'e be a Raile p' Yided a nd plac' t befo re t he Comunion 
T a bl e. The Church a nd Chancell to be new whited over. 

That th e re be a p' ticon made of clea le boa rd be twee ne y0 

Church a nd y• Belfry. 
Th e pa les abou t y• C hUI·chyal'd in some pl aces \\'a nt me nding. 
The E lde r a bout th e Churchyard a nd bus hes to be c ut dow ne 

a nd ta ken a\,·ay. 
tvl a clam Mary Buck at \Vest\\' ick in Cambridgeshi,-e is Patl'on ess 

of y• Li ve ing a nd pl'esen ted !VI" Bul'd ett . 
M''' Rachel l J eggeso n , \\' hO is s in ce ma rl'i ecl to M,. But·clctt, has 

th e next p 'sentaco n. 
S ' Edmuncl \•\ 'ysema n is Lo rd of y• Mannor. 

i'vl ARGINAL NOTE : T hese de fects to be clon e a nd cert ifi ed by 
Mich ' ms Visita tion. 

Robe rtus Co rey, S.T.P. , 
J oha nnes Coope r , gen. f 
J oha nn es Duke 1 

Rec tor . Compt. 

Ga l'dS. Compu erunt. 

There al'e t\1' 0 la•·ge ffiaggons of pe\\'te•· fo r y° Comunio n Tab le. 
There is a Sil ve l' Challice w 011 a Co,·er to it wch are cracl<t a nd 

mus t be cha nged for a la •·ger. 
There is a ha nsome s il ve r p la te g iY e n by or Corey on wch t he 

bread is ad ministered . 
Th e l'e is a Linen Cloth a nd Napk in fo l' y• Comu ni on Table. 
Th e re is a B ible , but wa nts ne\\' binding, a nd y' there be a 

ne\\' one boug ht as speed il y as may be . 
Th e re is a ne\\' Comon praye r booke , a booke of H o mil ys a nd 

Canno ns a nd Arti c les, a nd a T ab le of y• degrees of ma r r iage . 
There is a bason of b•·ass for to co llec t y• Offer ings upon. 
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There wants another Napl<in for y• Comunion Table. 
Th er e wants a new Surpl ice and hood. 

123' 

The•·e wants a Carpett of g•·eene Cloth fo•· y• Comunion Table, 
& a Pu lpitt Cloth , a nd the Cusheon must be new cove•· 'd. 

T he doore of the Rai le to be plac ' t in t he m iddle . 
T he B utte ri ce on t he south side of the Church to be repai•·ed . 
Th e Chu•·ch wants new plaister ing and new whiteing. 
Allmost a ll the piews in the Ch urch want boa rding at the 

bottoms of ' em. 
Th e Cha ncell wants to be new whited. 
The Co muni on Table to be made narrowe1·. 
That t here be Basses provided , a nd pl ac' t in t he piews of y• 

C h u1·ch fo• · the people to !<n ee! on. 
That t here be a p ' tition made of Dea lc boards between y• 

Chu rch and Bellf•·y. 
Th e Steeple wants shing ling. 

,Th e Coma ndm t' sta nding over the Com uni on Table is •·ent and 
crackt; that it be rcnew 1d a nd n1ade hanson1c . 

Th e Bus hes in y• Churchyard to be stubb 'd up and can·ied 
a way, a nd th e E ld e•· a bo ut the Church to be cut downe, and 
t he rubbish in the Churc hyard to be ca rri ed away. 

Th e sciling in the Church and Chance ll wa nts repa ire in g . 
To ccrt ifi e of what of th ese are done at y• next ,·is itacon at 

Mich'ms. 
o•· Corey is Patron . 
H enry Mi ld may is Lord of y• J\ll a nnor. 

MA I{GINAL NOTE : Th e Steep le wants s hing li ng , a nd th e re 
a •·e severa ll Cracks wch must be in spected in to and repaired. 

BADIJOW P'UA. ;\\'" An d1·eas Shoa •·d , 
ff•·anciscus Bead le } 
Gu lielmus Ramm 

Vica riu s. Compt. 
Gards. 

-!&6 Compt. Beadle. 
vespcrtinas. There is a sih·e•· Cupp with a Cm·er to it wch serves to 

Piew 

admi ni ste •· t he bread upon. 
There is a ffiaggon of pewter. 
There is a St~~·plice . 

There is a Linen Cloth for y° Comunion Table. 
T he •·e is a bool<e of Artic les, a nd a Table of the 

1\llan· iage. 
T he1·e is a Bible, and it wants new binding. 

deg•·ees of 

There is a bool<e of Homil ys, and a bool<e of Cannons. 
There wa nts a Ca•·pett of g•·eene Cloth fo •· the Comunion Table , 

and a Napkin. 
The Chest tha t stands under the East window to be rem ov·d , 

a nd the Comunion Table to be plac't unde r the East w indow, 
a nd the o ld Ra iles to be plac ' t before the Comunion T a ble, 
o r a new o ne to be sett up in the room of it. 

1 The Chancell to be ma de even in the pm·ement , and the piews. 
jit . i on t he North side of the Chancell to be paved at the bottome, 

l and y• picwe on the South side to be repai•·ed. 
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I Th e piew belonging to or Bram stone wa nts boarding a nd soc 
fi does y• lesse1· pi ew belonging to Colo ne l! Mildmay, a nd t.l severa l! other piews in the Church wants mending at the 

· Bottoms. 
That th e re be a p ' tition made bctweenc the Chu1·ch a nd the 

Be lfrey wth dea le boards. 
Th e Clnwch and Chance ll to be new wh ited , a nd th e Comand· 

m ts a nd sentences of Script u1·e to be ,·e new'd . 
Th e Bushes and E lder a bo ut t he C hu1·chyard to be cut dow ne, 

and the rubbis h to be carried away. 
fit. {There wa nts Basses in the piews of y• Church fo r y• people to 

kneel on . 
To.hedoneand {. There wan ts a littl e C hest wth 2 Locl;s a nd i<eys , a nd the 
ce' bfied fit. Register booke to be kept in 't, or another lock to be put on 
at i\l 1ch'ms 
visitacon. to y• o ld Chest. 

\<\' OODHAM 

FERRYS. 

inter horas 
7 & 9 

n1atutinas. 

S '' Gobert Ban·ington, Patron & Lord of y• Nlannor . 
i\F vVard y• p 'sent Rector and Patron of y• Vicaridge. 
The house is in noe very good cond ition, bu t NI" Shoard does 

something to it every yea re. 

Di e Jovis 22° Die Julij. 
M' Natha niel Gu rdon , 
M' Pync, 
J oha nn es Rolph } 
Johann es Harris 

Rector. 
Cura tus. Compt . 

Gards. Compuen tnt. 

There is a B ibl e a nd two Comon Prayer bool<cs . 
Th ere is a Tabl e for y• deg rees of ma 1Tiage. 
There are fou r bell s. 
There is a Surpl ice. 
Th e re is a Pu lpi tt Cusheon. 
T here is a s ilve r Cup w'" a Cover to it wch will se1·ve to 

ad mini ster the bread upon. 
Th e re is a ltlaggon of pewter. 
There wa nts a plate for the Offerings. 

fit . {There wants a bookc of Ho milys, a booke of Cannons, a nd a 
booke of Artic les. 

Th e li ttle Bell is cra l<t, wch must be new cast. 
fit. { The piew on y• North s ide of the Cha ncell wants mending at 

the Bottome, and that o n t he Sout h side a lsoc. 
''T'he Chance l! wants ::;e ili ng. There a t·e t\VO 0 1· th 1·ce panes of 

wa inscotting on y" south s ide of y• Chancell wanti ng. 
The P iews on the No1·th a nd Southl ls les of y• Clttll·ch wants 

new flooring e ither with bo•u·ds or bricks. 
fit. The two Isles to be new paved and made even. 

There wants Basses in a ll the Piews in the Church for y• people 
to lm eel upon. 

Some piews in y• body of the Chu1·c h wa nts mending at the 
Bottoms. 

fit . f The Coma ndments to be sett up on each s id e t he East wi ndow 
1 in the Chancel!. 
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That the do ore of y• Comunion Ra ile to be made in t he midd le, 
o·i g ht befo re y• Comunion Tabl e . 

There must be a p' tition mad e betweene the Church and t he 
Belfo·ey wth deale boa rds ab't 10 feet high. 

fi t . { Th e l{ing's Arm es to be new painted a nd sett up on y 0 p'tition 
betwee ne the Chut·ch and Chance l!. 

fit . The Church wants new whitei ng . 
The Steep le at t he 'Nest end a nd South side a re (sic) ve t-y 

n1uch c 1·ac l' t ; that there be wod\nlen to v ie\V it an d repaire it . 
fit . ( Th e Elder to·ees ab't th e Ch ut·ch and Chu rchyard to be cut 

l do\ulc, a nd the rubbi sh a nd them to be cat-ri ecl away . 
fit . J Th e ffence of y• Chut·chyarcl o n y• No rth side aga inst t he 

l w icl clow P a rl<ers ' "·ants pale ing . 
iVF' Cookc is y• Landlady . Th e Pavem1 in y• Cha ncell to be 

n1ade eve n . 

J'vl A HG I ~ A L NoTES : ( I) Thet·e is a whole pann e ll of Pales a t 
the East e nd of y• C hut·chya rcl aga in st John Savidge ' s house 
"·anting . (2) The upper beame in y• Churc h seems to be loose; 
to be inspected into and repaired . (3) There wants some 
span·s a nd plaiste ring towards t he B e lfry e nd in the Church, 
and some raisins' wants to be re paired . (-!) There wants a 
Chest wth 3 Locks and keys, a nd t he Registe r booke to be 
co nstantly kept in ' t . To be clone a nd ce r tiAecl by the next 
iVli ch 'n1s visitacon . 
H e n1·y Mildma y Esq t·e is Patron. 
Aud ley Esqre is Lord of y• i\ lanno r. 

(To be con t inu ed). 

J H aisi n, varian t o f H asc n = w~\ll.pla te . 



AN EARLY POST-CONQUEST DOORWAY 
AND DOOR FOUND AT ELMSTEAD 

CHURCH. 

By THE RE V. G. MONTAGU BENTON. ~l.A., F.S.A . 

THE R.C.H . .i\11 . states that" the chancel, nave and south towe1·" of 
E lmstead church" were bui lt probably c. 1310, but the nave may 
possibly be earlier." 1 It is a lso record ed by the Commissio n that 
in the north wall of the nave, " between t he two \Yestern windows, 
is the north doorway with a round plastered head of uncertain 
.date; it is now blocked." Recent repa irs have not on ly so lved 
these quer ies, but have brought to light a r ema rlmb le feat ure, the 
existence of which was unsuspected. 

When I visited the church on 15 April a nd 9 May, 1935, the north 
wall of the nave-\Yhich is 2 feet 6 inc hes thick- \Yas being stripped 
of its extern a l plaster, and this revea led that the n1bble, at least of 
the lower part of the wall , '"hich is largely composed of pudd ing
stone, was even ly coursed, and that the north-east quoin was 
built of sq uared blocks of limestone. Th e doorway, which was 
unblocked on 9 Apri l, proved to be contemporary "· ith t he walling, 
and the origina l oak door, with some of its ea rl y ironwork attached, 
was found to be in situ. (P I. I.). 

The doorway has pla in jambs of ash lar, with wide joints- simi la r 
to the quoining of the nave,-a semi -circu la r head of Roman bricl• 
(the la rgest being 12 inches in length, n· inches in width, and 1 t inches 
in thi ckness), and a high semi-circular rear- a rch. The si ll is 
partly made up of a piece of worked stone of a later date. In the 
strict sense the opening (7 feet 1 inch by 3 feet 3 inches) is not 
re bated, but as t he walls obvious ly had to be set back an in ch or 
two on e ither s ide, a kind of pa rti a l rebate was thus fo rmed. This 
s imple form of square-edged doorway is a n early post-Conquest type, 
and the work may be ass igned to the la te eleventh century, with 
A.D . 1100 as the terminn s ad qnem. 

The door (width 3 feet 6! inches; height, when complete, abo ut 
7 feet 6 inches) is of particular inte1·est a nd appears to be con-

1 Nort/1-East Esse;< (192'1), p. 9~. 
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temporary with the doorway. It has a roughly rou nded top, and is 
made up of four upright oak battens, rebated together, each being 
cut out of a n eleven-inch sla b, 11t inches thi ck. About 15 inches 
from the top and bottom of each batten th ere is a right- a ngled 
joggle, or zig-zag joint (H inches in depth)-an ingenio us and 
·somewhat unusual m ethod of construction to prevent sagging. 
A carefu l examination shows that the rebating is t·eversed above 
the upper joggle and below the lower one, so that the ba tte ns could 
-o nl y be displaced by a sideways movement, wh ich, of course, wou ld 
be prevented by the ironwo rk spread over th e door. Indeed , the 
-ela boration of ironwo rk on doors may have or iginated in the effo rt 
to give rigidity to th e woodwork 

Th e two stmp-hinges do not clasp the door back a nd front as is 
usuall y the case, but have me rely a face stt·ap. The lower hinge
strap is much mutil a ted, but the upper is in a n a lmost perfect 
condition , and is riveted through a woode n ba r of D -secti on, which is 
dovetail ed into th e back of the door a nd t a pers fmm 2;!: to 1 t inches, 
the proj ection be ing about t inch (Pl. 11.). This is a noteworth y 
feat ure as ·w ill be seen later. Th e hingework is of the ) type, the 
la rge crescents having a frill of scrolls formed (not welded) o n its 
outer edge; whil e th e st rap has recurved e nds connect ed by a small 
·Crescent, and a t·ow of three smaller crescents running a long both 
its edges, those below being in verted. Marks left by th e missing 
ironwork are distinctly visible on the door ,' and these show that 
there was a central strap, sim ila r to the hinge-s traps, but w ith out 
the large crescent, and with four instead of six small crescents . 
Small crescents and S-s haped pieces we re a lso scattered over the 
-door, generall y ove r the joints; some of these remain. The iro n
work is fastened to th e door with nail s havi ng a maximum projection 
-oft inch. 

Mr. K. R. Mabbitt informs me that he extracted what were 
undoubtedly fragm ents of skin of some kind from be neath the 
ironworl( ; these were put aside for expert examination, but 
unfortunately they have been lost. 

Neat· the middl e of the door there are five o t· s ix small perfora· 
tions, disposed in two t·ows, and ranging from :,\- to 1 inch in 
diameter: they ca me on either side of the centre strap a nd the 
wooden draw-bar tha t fastened the door. The bar has bee n 
renewed, a nd is kept in position by a long iron pin (length 14t 

1 Some of the ma d.;:s on the lovver half of the door, as sho\\·n in the photograph, a1·e 
n1is lead in g; they were left by the battens wh ic h held the laths fo r the plaster filling . 
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inches) attached to a chain, which was found w ith th e door, though 
it is centuries la t er in da te. 

The upper hanging- hook, which it \\·as necessary t o 1·em ove, 
dese rves notice. It has a stra ight sha nk (length 11 inches) a nd is of 
rect a ngu la r sect io n, t a pering from 1 i inches t o i inch to a po int, fot· 
the pur pose of driving into a n oak plug, traces of whic h surv ived . 
The oute r e nd is carefully forged to form a suitable head fo t· 
receiving blows from a ham mer. 

The re is a n ingenious device for making th e door doubl y fast 
\\·hen closed a nd bolted, which I have not met with elsewhere, 
though so small a deta il could eas il y be oved ooked. One of the 
stones of the jamb on the hanging side, a t a height of two feet fro m 
the s ill , projects one in ch on the inner fa ce, a nd a corresponding 
recess occurs in the door. This acted as a key a nd prevented t he 
door from being lifted off its hinges when closed- a wise precaution, 
for, as may be seen in the photogra ph , the re is a wide space 
bet ween the lofty t·ea r- a rch a nd the door, to pe rmit of the la tte t· 
being set at r ight angles 11· hen o pen . 

The bottom of t he doo r to a height of about a foot is miss ing, 
a nd th e ironwork is a lso in a preca rious con diti o n, so, instead of 
atte mpting a ny kind of resto t·a tion, the vica t· (Rev. J. J. Butle t·, 
M.A.) wise ly dec ided to ha \·e a n exact copy made, includin g th e 
missing porti o ns of the iromYork, and to remove th e old door into 
the church fo r prese rvat ion . This has been done, the work having 
been admirab ly executed by Messrs. H. A. a nd K R. Ma bbitt, a nd 
much may be learn ed by com pa rin g the origina l door with their 
cleve r rept·od uction of it. 

Although thei r iron\\·ork has been discussed by va t·i o us write t·s, 
littl e attentio n seems to have bee n given to the construction of 
ch lll'ch doors of a elate prior to the fourteenth century. The period 
covered by Mess rs. Howard a nd Crossley does not begin until 1250, 
though they remark th at "ancie nt iron-bound doors . . . scarcely 
come under t he heading of >~·oodwodc" 

1 Mr. !vl ar tin S. B riggs 
states that "Romanesq ue or 'Norman ' joinet·y in England is of 
littl e importance. A few exampl es of doors re ma in . . . Such 
doors >~·e re genera ll y of oak . . . a nd were formed of" a thick 
plank the full w idth of the door, wit ho ut a ny joints, a nd depending 
for ornament on t he t·ich scroll -work hin ges."" 

As a matter of fact, w hil e th e ea rl y doors we re of one thickness 
of boa t·ding, they were often made up of a seri es of pla nks- a 

1 English Church \Vnod·work ( 1917), p . 73 . 
.-\ Short Histor;;' of Build in~ Crafts ( 1925), p. 152 
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method of construction that gave the craftsman continua l trouble, 
for th ere ,,·as a lways a tende ncy fo r the planks to drop a nd come 
apart. lt is inte resting to see the expedients he employed to com
bat thi s weakness, othet· than the ela bot·ation of the hingework. 

Th e 11·ooden ba r on the back of the Elmstead door struck me as 
being a n early fea ture, a nd brought to Jllind the \YOode n ba rs 
a ttached to the north door of H adstocl< ch urch, w hich, according to 
M r. A. Vv. C la pha m, F .S.A., is "the only doo r, so fa r noticed in 
England , which can be reasonably ass igned to the age before the 
Conquest. " 1 Although I had kno\\"11 t hi s door fot· ma ny years, it 
seemed desira ble to examine it afresh, and I visited Hadstock 
fo r the purpose on 14 August, 1935. The fo llowing is a brief 
description : 

The door, which is rounded a t the top, is made up of four 
upright oak ba tte ns, 1 ~ inches thi ck, a nd vary ing in width from 
about 1 H in ches to 16 inches . Th ey a re rebated together- the 
width of the t•eba tes varying from 2 to n inches-and are kept 
in pos ition in front by three iron straps, and a t the back, by three 
oa l< ba rs of D-section, placed hori zonta ll y oppos ite the hinges. 
Th ese bars, which are 1 i inches in \Yidth a nd H inches in thi ck
ness, a re not le t in in any way, but a re planted on and secured by 
iron na ils w hich have, in some cases, leaf-s ha ped heads, and in 
others, leaf-s haped washe rs beneath norma l heads. A wooden 
mould ing of s imila r section to t he ba rs runs round the inner face 
of th e door, a t a short di sta nce from its edges. 

It will be noticed that th e doveta iling of t he ,,·ooden ba r into the 
back of the door a t Elmstead, as " ·el l as the introduction of joggling, 
marked an advance in construct ion ; the ela borate iron\YOrk also 
made a n edge moulding unnecessary. That there is an affin ity, 
however, between the two doors is obYi ous. T he re a re three late 
twelfth-century (c. 1180) doors a t Castle H edingham, a ll of which 
have joggled boarding; unfortunately thei r backs a re hidden ; but 
on the south door the joggles, w hich are t inch in depth , are 
repeated eve ry 14 inches or so. It may be presumed that joggling 
11·as occa ionally adopted by the " ·oodworl<er, as we know it was by 
the maso n,2 soon after the Conquest, for its advantages would be 
obvious to both craftsmen. 

l E11glislt Romanesque ArchZ:fecfu re after the Couquest ( 1 93~). p . 151. 

:! i\1 r . A. \ V. Clapham states that·' occasionally, f rom the eleventh century onward s, when 
a sqwu·c head is used to suppo1·t the tympanum of an a1·ch, the lintel is made up of several 
stones joggled togethe r, th~1t is to say, with the jo in ts cut and fit ted togethe1· with a rebated 
0 1' zig-zag jo int. A pri mit ive example may be seen at Hatfie ld (H erefonO, and a much latet· 
one [c . 11 66] at Orford Castle/' Anothe1· exce llen t example. c. 1200. occur s at F1·amlingham 
Castle. 
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While there is good reason fo r a ttr ibuting the Elmstead door to 
the late eleventh century, it would be rash t o infe r t ha t t he iron
work is contemporary. The dating of earl y ironwo rk is a some,,·hat 
diffi cult matter , but j udging from ana logous examples, it appears to 
belong to the twelft h century. It forms a nota ble additio n to th e 
decora ti ve ironwork of Essex, in which the county is comparati vely 
ri ch, though much of it is fragmenta ry. Ironwo rk of the twelfth or 
ead y thirteenth century exists on doors at t he followin g churches : 
B lack Notley, Castle H edingham, Copford, E astwood, H eybridge , 
J\11a rga ret Rodin g, Mashbury, Navestock, Ra inha m, Litt le Totha m, 
.and \Villingale S pain . 

My warm tha nks a re due to Messrs. Mabbitt fo r assistance in 
exa mi ning the doo r ; possessing as t hey do the combined lmowledge 
of craftsma n a nd a rchceologist, they· were ab le to enlighte n me 
on various technica l po ints. I am a lso indebted to Nlr. T . Day, 
Mess rs. Rattee a nd Kett's fo rem ~ n , fo r clearing th e doo rway ''"he n 
t he photographs \Yere take n. 
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Essex Mon astic Manuscripts.- An e rror has unfortunately 
crept in to the late Dr. M. R. James's in teresti ng account of 
"Manuscri pts fmm E ssex Monastic Libraries" (Trans. E .A .S., 
voJ. xx i). On p. 37, the Britis h Museum MS:, Arun de l 145, is 
assigned to the Priory of St. Botolph, Colches ter. It is actua ll y 
a ren ta l of St. J ohn 's Abbey, Colchester t he full description being : 

(1) . He nta le domus e le mosinar iae Monasterii S. J ohannis Colccst. reno
vatae a nn o Dom in i mil lesim o CCCC.0 septuagesimo octavo et a nno regn i 
Hegis Edwardi qua •·to [sic] post conqu estum Angli ae dec imo octavo, tempore 
Dom ini Walteri [Stans ted ] Abbatis praedi ct i monasterii , Dompno \Ni l!. T y nte 
existente Elemosina•·io ibid em . 

(2) . l~egist rum Cha rtarum ejusdem !Vl onasteri i. P . H. REANEY. 

Earthquake and Inundations at St. Osyth (Trans. 
E .A .S., vo l. xx i, pp. 136-7).- In the acco unt, by Dr. P. H. Reaney, 
of the g iving of a piece of la nd a nd th e advowso n of the church of 
Elmstead to the Abbot a nd Convent of St. Osyth, it is suggested 
that the earthquake occurred in 1381 or 1382. The onl y earth
qua ke tha t could have done t he damage is that w hich occuiTed in 
the year 1380, which is reco rded as hav ing done damage in the 
Ca nterbury a rea. That it s hould have been extens ive e nough to 
have wro ught s uch havoc at St. Osyth is ev id ence fo r a considerable 
ex tension of the a rea of disturbance. That it was not th e earth 
quake of 1382 is cer ta in , fo r that did not take place till 21 May, 
just ove1· t wo months afte r the indenture was s igned. It may be 
presumed that th e Abbey sacristy was not yet repaired in 1382, o r 
th at the cost t hereof was not yet clea red off th e books. 

Inunda tions a long the coast were numero us in the fourteen th 
century, and the ev idence does not permit of discrimin ation as to 
w hich particu la r s torm did the da mage. 

P HILIP L AVER 
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Sacring Bell formerly at Bocking (Tra11s. E.A.S., vol. 
xx i, pp . 216- 18).- In h is note upon th is bell, Nlr. H . B. \ i\fa lters, 
F.S.A., ex pressed the view that it was rung by hand, being gras ped 
by the bro nze loop-handle attached to the crO\\' n. I have written 
t o him to point out that th e be ll is very heavy and could not easily 
have been run g by ha nd , e ither at the a ltar or through a" low-side" 
windo\\· . Further, that the loo p has been left in a ro ugh and 
unfini shed con diti on unlike the rest of th e bell , as though inte nd ed 
to be hidd en in a bea m a nd held by a bolt through the loo p, and 
S\Y un g \Yith a rope. Nlr. Waiters now ag t·ees that th ese circum
stances j us t ify us in assuming th at th e bell \\·as so hung. "It has 
just occ uiTed to me," he writes," that Canon J. J. Rave n, in his 
Chnrch Bells of Suffol!?, p. 8 1, gives instances of sacring be ll s hung 
on the rood- screen in a sort of fram e, a nd he gives a picture of one 
still ex isting a t Hawstead in that county. Such a bell cou ld easily 
have been fixed into the beam or stock by means of the loo p-
ha ndl e." A LFRED HILLS. 

I t is grrrtifyiug to record that, owiug to the generosity of 
Mr . H ills, the bell aud tl1e cast of the Capell hel111 (lre now the 
property of Rayu e Cl111 rch.-Eo. 

The late Mr. George Rickword.- In the sympathetic 
tribute to the la te Mr. George RiclnYord's memory printed in the 
last part of th ese Trau sactions (vol. xxi, p. 343), it is stated that 
he \\·as of Flemish ext raction. Although a tradition in the fa mily, 
Mr. Ri ckword disproved this, a nd traced his descent, through the 
cou nties of vVilts a nd H a nts, t o J ohn Rickword of Chailey, near 
Lewes, Sussex, \Yho di ed in 1598. The surna me \\·as a t that time 
widespread throughout th e \ i\fea ld of Sussex, and instances of it 
a re to be fo und in the co unty two centuri es earlier. The fa mil y con
nection w ith Colchester only el a tes fi'Om 1823, when Mr. Rick\\'Ord's 
g1·eat-gra nclfat her, Ca pt . \ i\f illi a m Shotte1· Rick\\·o rd , Veterinary 
Surgeon, 8th Light Dragoo ns, set t led in the tO\\'n on th e regiment's 
r eturn from India . o. o . R. 

Perforated Stone Adze-like Axe from Cressing.-A 
stone implement of unusua l fo rm was unearthed , about September, 
1935, in t he garden of th e Three H orse-shoes Public H ouse a t 
C1·ess ing, abo ut 100 yards no1·th of th e pa1·i sh church. It was found 
a t a depth of abo ut 14 feet by Mr. George Cla rk when digging a 
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hole intended for a well; so me bon es a re sa id to have bee n 
associated with it, but these have been lost . 

The implement, w hi ch may be termed a pe rforated adze-like axe, 
is of a hard fine-grained ston e of a grey co lour, with a da rk-brown 
patina . It weighs 2-lbs. 6 -ozs ., a nd is 7~ inches long, 3t inches 
wide, a nd 2t inches thick. Both e nds a re gmund to a rounded 

Photo . by Brndley & Blo-wers, Colch ester. 

PERFORATED STO NE ADZE-LiliE AXE FI~O~l CRESSI !-;0 . 

edge, the grinding being partly oblique; the sides are fl at; a nd the 
shaft-ho le tapers inwards (from 1 i inches to ~ inch) from both 

faces, one of which is pet·haps more convex than th e other. It 
appa t·ently belongs to the late Neolithic pe riod. 

Through the kind offices of Messrs. H. and K. Mabbitt, I am 
indebted to Mr. Clark for the loan of the object for th e purpose of 
photography. 
Chelmsford. 

It is now in the possession of Mr. H . Mothe rsole, of 

G . illON T AGU BENTO N. 

Two Essex Deeds from Oxfordshire.- In Th e Goring 
Chavtevs, ed. T. R. Gambier-Parry (Oxfordshit·e l~ecord Society, 
1931), are t\YO deeds relati ng to Halstead and Thurrock respectively: 

No . CCCXXXII , vo l. ii , p . 249. 11 S eptember , 1295. Geoffrey de Hen ye 
grants to J-lugh CaqJent:ou·e d e la Pl eystowe [ Pla is tow Green ] and Avice his 
wife, a CI'Oft in H a lstead ly ing bet\\"l~c n th e la nd of J.\li cc le Bole a nd th at of 
Basili e CaqJentare , one head abutting o n th e la nd of Bas ili c, t h e o ther on 
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th at of Sewa l Ca noun . . . togethe•· w it h a broa d m ad ' sati s a pta ' opposite 
th e m ess uage once of \¥i lli am de la Dou ne , w it h services due to t he c hi ef 
lords of t he fee , Yiz . , 6d . at E aster , 3d . at t he feas t of S t . Michael , 3d. fo r a ll 
services , su it of court , etc . vVit nesses : ViTa lte•· Aylew y n , J ohn son of Ri cha 1·d 
de Nayling hest, Gua rd de Ashwod , Ro ber t Meri weder , Eustace de Oskotel· 
eshey, Robe r t Patch , a nd othe rs. 

No . CCCXXXIII , vo l. ii , p. 250. 26 Ma rch, 9 E d wa rd Ill , 1335. Ind entlll·e 
of service between J ohn Th orel a nd Benet de D itton . J ohn , son a nd he ir of 
J ohn Thorel , knight , g ra nts to Benet de Ditton a robe worth 20s . o•· 20s . , a n 
a n nua l pens ion of 20s . , and a lackey 's sa ddl e worth ha lf-a-m a rk or ha lf-a . 
ma rk, for s erv ice pa id or to be pa id him fo r t he w hole li fe of Benet , to be 
pa id a nn ua ll y from la nds a nd tene me nts in Westth urr ok a nd Litlethurrok. 
If pa ym ents fa ll into a r rears, Benet to d istra in o n t he said la nds a nd te ne· 
me nts. Benet' s expenses incurred on J ohn 's bus in ess a re to be pa id, a nd he 
is fa it hfull y to concea l J ohn 's coun sel a nd to rem a in loyal and obedi e nt 
t h roug hout his li fe . Da ted at Alucc helee [Aveley] . 

P. H. REANEY. 

A Hospital at Chaureth.- Some years ago the late Mr. 
R. C. Fowler called attention to a previously unknown hospita l at 
Cha ureth in 1254.1 Later he agreed with a suggestion of the late 
Mr. G. Biddell that this was probably not an independent hospital 
but the pro perty of which the Knights of the Hospita l of St. John 
of J erusalem a re known to have owned in Cha ureth ." 

Two new references seem t o confirm Mr. F owle r's firs t opinion. 
At a court of the honour of Cla re on 30 April , 1309, an order for 
di straint was issued aga inst the Master of the Hos pita l of Cha ureth 
(111agis tre'll t (sic) hospitalis de Chaure) because th ey (sic) did not 
ma in ta in a hospital at Chaure as they ought." The editor adds a 
footnote : "No note is ta ken of this hospita l in V .C.H., Essex." 
At an other court on 13 August , 1309, it was ord ered tha t fi ve cows 
taken supe-r magistrum l10spitalis de Chaure should be reta ined 
as a penalty fo r hospitality denied (p ro l10sPi taldate apud Cha·ure 
sulitracta).'' 

Th e Master of t he Knights H ospita lle rs is usua ll y r·eferred to by 
some such fo rmula as Magister H osp ·italis Sa11ct-i J oha·n11:is 
J erusale-m in A1'1glia ." The descri ption " H ospital " seems to have 
been used on ly fo r com manderi es or preceptori es, or where the 
H ospi tall ers held considera ble la nd . The H all of L ittle Ma plestead, 

1 Trail s . E .A .S .. vol. xv ii h'.s .), p. 20:3. 

I b id ., p . 26G. 

8 \ \'. 0 . Aul t , Co urt J?o ll .c.,· of R a m sey , p. 97. 

•.I i b id ., p , 105. 

cf. \\'a lien , Ro und Cl. u rc /1 nt L it tl e Jll nj:.lesfetid , p . l i.5: 1'rru :s . E.ll .S., vol. xx, pp . 
287. 288 . 
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the s ite of an importa nt comma nde1·y, was formerl y kn own as le 
Hosp-ital.' S o, t oo, Fryernin g was sometimes called Giuges 
Ho spita1 .2 The P recepto ry of S hingay, Cambridgeshire, still 
a ppea rs o n th e map as "Precepto ry" a nd we have nume ro us 
refe re nces in medie va l docume nts to the Master of t he H ospital of 
Shinga y. But t here is no ev ide nce of the actua l est a bli shment of 
th e H osp ita ll e rs at C ha ureth. All \\·e 1\n o,,. is tha t they held la nd 
in th e pa rish a long with the advo\\'so n of the Church, which does 
not necessaril y im ply res ide nce. In the great Cartula ry of the 
H ospita ll e rs in the B riti s h M useum t here is no hint tha t a ny of 
their la nd in Cha ureth ·was called by an y na me commemorating 
their ownership. H ad there bee n such a na me it wo uld pro ba bly 
have been " Fria rs" or " St. J ohn's" a nd not " H ospita l, " which 
was reserved for t he importa nt comm a ndery of Litt le Ma plest ead.3 

This negative evidence, w ith the formula used in the Assi ze Roll 
a nd the Court Roll s, seems to indicate th at th ere was a hospita l at 
Cha ureth , unknown exce pt fo r th ese tlwee refere nces . 

P . H. R EANEY . 

Harlow Place- names.- The recent publication of the 
vo lume on Essex place-n a mes has a roused new interest in the 
meaning of loca l na mes. H a rlow \\·as not so \Yell served as some 
othe r di stri cts in t he county O\\' in g to the dea rth of oi·i gina l so urces . 
Sin ce Dr. Reaney's book was issued , a good deal of valua ble 
materi a l has come to li ght, the H a rl o\\' Ca rtul a ry a t Ca mbridge 
a nd a bundle of old deeds in the H a rl O\Y Cha riti es box being the 
principa l find s. 

It is now ge ne1·a ll y ag reed that H a rlO\\' s ignifi es 'arm y hill ' 01' 

'the hill of the assembl y ' ; t he diffi culty has bee n t o find a suita ble 
hill. Some t e n yea rs ago t he la te Mr. M ill e1· C hri st y con fide nt ly 
located t hi s hi ll in a fi e ld nea1· H a r! o,,· Sta tio n", but actua ll y in 
La tton pa ri sh. This is a natura l hill ock of 10\Y elevation ,-is ing o ut 
of the ma rs hes of the S tort. On its sum mit t he foundations of a 
Rom a n t emple were recentl y excavated. F ro m th is hill M1·. Cbri st y 
cl e ri Yed the na me of H a i'! O\Y , a nd he1·e he placed the s ite of th e 
Hund1·ed -m oot. 

Th e H a rlow Cart ul a ry, in a deta il ed exte nt of t he ea rly fi fteent h 

t Place-lla mes of E ssex, p . 447. 

i bid ., p . ~5~ . 

~ cf. Ft·i er 's F m (Li t t le Sa mpford), S t. John 's ( L~u11boun1e ) and S t . Joh n's Fm ( \ Val t ham
stow). Place-na m es of Essex , pp . 5 15, 6 1, l OS. 

'.1 'l'ra.n s . E .A .S ., vol. x v iii ( ~. s . ) , pp . 190- 1. 
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centu ry, heads one secti o n ' i\ l ote-berugh-s tra te,' and th e pro pe rti es 
located a long it show that it ra n from the Green Ma n to t he 
Vica rage-the present Mulberry Green. The Charities-box deeds 
e nab le t he na me to be tt·aced from 'Moot-borrow' and ' Mote 
borough ' to 'Mote-berry,' 'M ole-bury,' a nd ' Mu lberry.' In 1547 
the form is ' Midd-borro\1·' (Ciwutry Certificates ). it looks as if the 
mote -bury or moot -mound must be sought in thi s part of th e pa rish. 
Dr. Day's house on Mulberry Green used to be lul OII·n as' Mount 
H ouse,' a nd a t th e rear of the pro perty, a lm ost concea led by a 
g t·oup of trees, is a n undo ubted tumu lus: th e fi e ld s adjo inin g it a re 
ma rked on the tith e-map schedule' i\lount Field ' a nd ' Mount Mead.' 
This tumulus, in the centre of the parish , li es off the road , but 
adj o ins a nci ent traci\- \Yays. It appears to be the original meeting 
place of the H a lf-hundred of H a rl ow a nd perhaps gave the town 
its name. 

Threshe r 's Bush is a nother ,,·ell -lu1 own spot in th e neighbourhood 
for which no satisfactory de rivatio n has been hitherto forthcoming. 
The old bush is a la nd -mark on the pa rish boundary " ·here fo ut· 
lanes meet. In the Hal'! ow Ca rt ul ary and in t11·o fourteenth -centu ry 
deeds the road from Hobbs Cross to Thresher's Bush is named 
'Trist re-stra te,' a 'tri stre' being a meet ing-point fo r the chase
our present word ' tryst.' An in te rmediate form, 'Tricer's Bush ,' 
occu rs in an eighteenth-century deed. 'Thresher's Bush ' th erefore 
means not, as is commonl y stated, ' Thrushes' B ush ,' but 'the 
bush w here the hounds meet.' J. L. FISH EH . 

Nicholas Disbrowe, of Saffron Walden and Hart
ford, Connecticut, joiner (1613-1683).- Mr. John G loag, 
in hi s book T£m e, Taste aud Fnrniture (1925) , p. 62, a lludes to 
the in fluence that the P uri ta n's love of s implicity a nd dislil' e of 
o rnament had on furniture des ign in the seventeenth century, both 
in Engla nd and America . "But in America," he goes on to say, 
" 1icholas Disbro11-e, a make t· of chests, was embe llishing his work 
in a manner that was intensely ind ividua l, and t he undulating lines 
of his ornament, t he flowing ease of it, were unlil;e conte mpora ry 
E ngli s h work." A foot-note records that Disbrowe was born at 
S affron vValden, and as th e source ft-om which t hi s stateme nt was 
deri ved is a lso given , I was ab le to write t o t he Librari a n of th e 
Ii'l e tro poli ta n Museum of Art, New Yol'i\, for further info rma tion. 
In re pl y, he l(indly sent me a copy of th e Museum 's Bulletiu con 
t a inin g an art icle by Mt·. Luke Vincent Lockwood on D isbrowe 
(vo l. xvii i, no. 5 (May, 1923), pp. 118-23). 
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According to Mr. Lock\\'ood "N icholas Disbrowe appea rs , from 
ava il a ble reco rds, to have been born at \ i\Ta lden, Essex County, 
England, in 1612-3, the son of a join er." Actually he was born a 
yea r later. 

Disbrowe (or D isboro\\'e) \\'as familiar to me as a \ i\Ta lde n na me, 
a nd I had freque ntl y met IYith it in loca l reco rds. Unf rtun a tely, 
the refe1·e nces to the fa mil y that I happen t o ha e noted a re 
incomplete and do not provide sufficient material for drawing up a 
pedigree; but it seems des irable to give here the inform at ion I 
possess. 

John Disbo ro\\'e, who d ied in 1607, IYas for ma ny yea rs maste r 
of \ i\Ta lde n Grammar Sch ool, and the baptisms of fhe of his 
chi ldren- the sons bein g Sa muel, John and George-are entered in 
th e parish registe rs bet\\'een the years 1569 a nd 1577. In 1598, 
Richard Disborrowe \\·as presented by the church\\'ardens for 
a bsenting himse lf from church on Sundays a nd holy-days'; a nd one 
of that name was paid 2s . in 1631 for \\Titing th e tra nscri pts of 
marriages and burials.~ A vValter Disbro\\'e was s idesman of th e 
parish chLII·ch in 1622." 

In Jul y, 1636, N ich olas Disboro"·e was brought befo re th e 
archdeacon's cou1·t at \ i\Ta lden "for 1·efusing to sit in th e seat · [in 
the parish church] appointed for him. He said he wou ld go home 
and sit by the fire [sooner] than sit in the place appointed."• This 
extract is particulady interesting as it obviously refers either to our 
Disborowe or, more probably, to his fath er, and is a n ind ex to 
character. 

The baptism of Nicholas Disborowe, junio1·, is thus recorded 111 

the parish registers . I am indebted to Dr. L. H ughes, vicar of 
Saffron Walden, for a copy of the entry: 

J a nuat·ie, 1613. Nicholas , th e sonn e of Nicholas Disberowe, the 16. 

Dr. Hughes a lso kindl y sent me a letter , dated 16 December, 
1922, writte n by 1\tlrs. R. M. de Forest, of ew York. In it she 
states that Nicholas Disbrowe, senior, was understood to be the 
son of William Disbmwe, joiner, who was bur ied at vVald en in 
1610. But I have bee n unable to verify th ese facts . 

For Disbrowe's subsequent history, I have had to rely enti1·e!y 
on Mr. L oc!(\\·ood. Th e firs t reco1·d of him in America is" that he 
\\·as a property o\\· ne1· in H artford , Conn ecticut, in 1639, ,,·he re he 

I 1'linute-book of Colcheste1· Archdeuconry , 159-1- 1599 , fol. 169. 

Chw·ch \\"a nlens' Accounts. 

~ Loose sheet in the H:egistry at Chelm sford. 

•1 .\linute -book of Colchester A1·chdeaconry, vol. lx xi , fol. 13 1. 
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li ved m the north end of Burr Street, now North Main Street. 
H e }lla rri ed Mary Bronson in 1640. [n 1660 he obta in ed permission 
to bui ld a shop sixteen feet square on the highway. He served in 
the Peq uot War and was granted fifty acres of land for his services, 
1'11ay 11 , 1671. H e was appo in ted' Chimney Viewer ' fo r the yea rs 
1647, 1655, 1663 and 1669, and Surveyor of Highways in 1665. 
H e \Yas ft·eed from military service Mat·ch 6, 1672-3, being th e n 
s ixty years old. In 1669 he married E li zabeth, widow of Thwaite 
Stricldand. He was at one time accused of witchc raft, apparently 
because of a disputed bi ll over a chest. H e died in 1683 at H a rt
ford, aged seventy-one years, a nd his inventory shows that he 
possessed a large quantity of joiner's too ls, hi s tota l estate a mounting 
to £210-10-0l, a large estate in 1683." 

It ap pea rs that abo ut thirteen years ago the re came into the 
possession of Mr. Lockwood a ca rved oak chest, on the back of th e 
lower drawer of w hich is inscri bed in seventeenth-century hand
\\Titing: "Mary All yns1 Chistt Cutte and joyned by N ich : Disbrowe." 
This made it possible to compa re the pattern a nd pecu liarities of 
the chest with a group of si mila r chests, thus helping to solve the 
problem fo their ot·igin. "Disbrowe," to quote lVl r. Lockwood again , 
"\\·as no ordinary carver. The distinguishing features of h is designs 
are the undul ati ng bands with tulips flow ing from the stil es to th e 
rails "· ithout break, the use of the tu li p and leaf in great vari ety of 
combin atio ns and particu larly a stem with tulips and leaves attac hed 
to the s ides and top. Hi s designs were ca refull y worked out to fit 
the indi vidua l piece, and he shows much origina lity in adapt ing th e 
tulip design to meet the conditions as he found them, no two pieces 
being identical. " All the art icles of furnitut·e with this type of tulip 
pattern "seem to have been made in the vicinity of Hartford, and 
as there are a comparatively smal l number known, they cou ld a ll 
ha"e been the \YOri( of Disbrowe." Eight exa mples-six chests and 
t\1·0 boxes-are illustrated in the Bulletin, a nd all these are con
sidered to have been made by Disbrowe in the later years of hi s li fe 
(1660 to 1683). "As to his early work, one can only conjecture, 
for there are no distinctive des igns befo re the tulip a nd leaf patterns 
with \l·hi ch to identify hi m." 

l a m indebted to my friend, Canon H. J. E . Burrell , F.S.A., fot· 
first bringing to my notice the work of this notable craftsman, whose 
connection with Essex deserves to be recorded. 

G. ~IONTAGU BENTOi\. 

1 i\l:lt")t Allyn \\"as born at Ha rtford in 1657 and died in 172-L 
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Roman Stone Coffin discovered at Chadwell Heath. 
-A stone co ffin of Roma n date, con ta inin g huma n rema ins, was 
di scove red a t Chadwell H eath, in the pa ri s h of Dage nh am, on 

Pil oto. by Mr . S. E. Llol·il . 

7 May, 1936. Th e s ite is 
s ituated on the ri ght -ha nd 
side of B ill et Road , bet\yeen 
Rose La ne a nd Marks Ga te, 
be ing some 240 paces from 
th e e nt ra nce to t he gravel 
pits, a nd in a direct line with 
th e gravel pit road. The 
coffin , which is hewn out of 
a s ingle block of Bath stone, 
was a bout 3 feet from the 
surface, a nd lay N.w. a nd 
s .E., with th e head in the 
fom1e r direction. The ac 
companyin g ph o to g raph 
shows itinsitu . Itsmeasure
ments inte rna ll y a re : le ngth, 
6 feet 7 inches ; width , a t 
head, 1 foot 7 inches, a t foot, 
1 foo t 3 inches; depth , 1 foo t 
3-4 inches. The ave rage 
thickn ess is a bout 4 inches. 
It had a fla t s tone cover , 

CHAD\\'ELL HEATH : Ro1tAN STONE COFF l ~. but t he mecha nica l digger , 
which uneat·thed th e coffin , 

brol•e th is, and the pieces disappea red durin g the night of 8 Ma y. 
W it hi n a dista nce o f a bout 12 fee t f rom t he coffi n, a n urn a nd 
fragments of potte ry a nd tiles were fo und. 

The coffi n a nd the associa ted fin ds a re now depos ited a t the 
Chadwell Heath Bra nch Libra ry of the Dagenha m Coun cil. 

S . E . LLOYD . 

A Rhyming Will of 1563.- According to Newco ut·t (R eper
to rium, vol. ii , p. 313), a Roge r !{okyr was in sti t uted to the Recto ry 
of H azele igh on 1 June, 1520, a nd \\·as succeeded in that li ving by 
Roger Cocker , B.D., on 27 Jul y, 1536. This second Roge r Cocker , 
Newcourt a lso notes, was at E ast Donyland as we ll , a nd in the list 
of rectors of tha t pa rish (p. 215) he gives Roger Coker , LL.B., as 
hav ing been insti t uted in Februa ry, 1529, th e same month in w hich 
he a lso became vica r of Mundon (p. 428). Neit her a t E ast Donyla nd 
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n or a t M. undon is th e institution date of Col\er 's s uccesso r g ive n, 
but at the form er place, Th omas Pome ll, who s ucceeded him , is 
kn own to have been there in 1535. A Hoger Cocker too k the 
d egree of Bac helor in Ca non Law a t Ca mbridge in 1524 (Grace 
Booll B ., pa rt ii, p. 122), a nd he is identified by Venn (Alumn-i 
Cantabrigien ses) with the recto r of East Don yla nd a nd H azele igh. 
H e di ed in 1563, a nd made t he fo ll owing curious will : 

i n de i no 111 ine . .A1ueu. xif die J rn uJ, A nno do111ini il1illesi111o q u i n
genfesinlO se.rages iJJJO Tercio . Ego , Roger Co l<er , clericns , R ectov ecc les iae 
parociliae de H alesleig il . Co111jJos 111 entis , &c. 

) Firs t m y tes tam ent & las t w ill I do ma ke 
Exa mpl e of m y mastu Crist I do ta l< e 
W 11 ic h spa l<e these words ve ri e a pte & mete 
F a the r into t hy ha nds I co me nd m y s pi 1·i te 

f Spirit us a lta pe ta t 

S econd ly m y bod y to the earthe as to m y bt·oth e ,· ] 
I co mme nd o ne earthc to cover a nother 
Th e r to Re mayne & ly fu ll low j' 
Unti ll th e last day th e trumpe do blow 

T e rra ten·am tcgat 

0 wretched & vyle syn ner yl i a m ) 
iVIy sy nn es I do confesse to God & man l 
Ancl Restitucion fo 1· th em to ma ke \ 
To the d evill m y synes I clo beta l<c 

Demon peccata rcsu ma t 

Ancl for qui etnes & good o rdot· sake 
My goods to my fr·ends I them ta ke 
For he re in the wodde I th em fownde 
And to m y lovers I cl e ly uer th e m w' my ha nde 

~ Mundus Res h abeat 

0 J esu for t hi great piti e ) 
On my synfull sou le have mercy ~ 

For nothin g e ls do I crave J 
B ut on ly thi ma r·cy to have 

In the do111ine sperau i 

Furtherl ie t hat this m y tes ta ment may be effectua ll l 
And to a ll la ufull construc tions va la ble 

lta caYeat [?] jura 
I desire my ord ina ry yt he w ill y' prove 
And m y Executor to geue h~n1 vs . iii jd . for godds love 

Which Executor Thoma s T "·st ill I do na me l 
And Ri cha rd Hopwood c le rk oversear of the sa me Ami cus ce t·tus in 
In t he presense of J o hn Beswe ll & Edward Legg m en of . . 

ho nest fa me J Re 1ncer ta nosc1tur 

vV itn ess ing th e pre mi sses to be t rue a nd w'out bla me 

Yf a ny man w ill this d eny . '1 et sic va lete omnes in [do111 ino] 
As t he chur·c hc o f Eng la nd be lev1th so do I . J Cl . D . . J es u 1nsto ommo nosfl·o . 
Oth e r be leve tru e lr e l have non e Ame n . 
But s uche as I Recerved a t th e fo nte stone 

pe r me Rogerum Col<cr . 
[ Proved at t'vl a ldon , 23 Ju ly, 1563 .] 
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Th e will, wh ich is writte n on a double sheet of foo lscap, is 
preserved a t Somerset H ouse amo ng the wi ll s of the Comm issary 
Court of L o ndo n fo r Essex a nd H erts. 

N ume ro us rh ymed wi ll s have appeared in print, some of " ·hi ch 
a re doubtl ess fictiti ous; but Coker ,,·as not alone in de pa rting from 
precedent, a nd it \\'Ould be possible to make a co llect ion of t esta 
me nts in ve rse tha t have act uall y bee n admitted to probate. 

J, F. W!LLIA~lS. 

Miles Gray I, Bell-founder of Colchester.- Alth ough 
J\llessrs. Deedes a nd \ iVa lte rs, in their book, Th e Clzurclz B ells o; 
Essex, a nd othe r writet·s, have paid much atten tio n to th e compli
cated genea logy of the Gt·ay fa mily, man y puzz les st ill re ma tn 
unsolved. 

I have in m y possess io n a docume nt ,,·hi ch tht-0 \\'S a littl e 
additi o na l li ght o n Miles Gray I, who has been te t·m ed "the prin ce 
of founders." Tha t he made a cross \\'hen executing his will on 
17 May, 1649, is unde rstandable, as his state of hea lt h ,,·as probably 
res ponsibl e; but the document in question provides furth e r proof 
of hi s illite racy, if such ,,·ere needed. It is da t ed 10 April, 1643, 
a nd is a mortgage of t\\'o cottages belonging to him at Langham, 
the o ne occupi ed by J onas Starling, a nd th e othe r " late in the 
occupa tio n o f Susan Starling, "· idO\\'." Possibl y hi s daughte r, 
Mary Starlin g, to "·hom he beq ueathed t \\'e lve pence, \\'as the '"ife 
of J o n as . Th e security " ·as give n to J o h~~ Porte r, of Co lc heste r, 
inn-h olde r, in t·espect of hi s suretys h ips with Mil es G ray to ,J o hn 
U pcher, of Fo rd ha m, yeo ma n, a nd Zacha ry Morris, of Colchester, 
husba ndma n. 

l\tlil es Gray signed t he deed by ma king his mark- a lo ng capita l 
M. This is significant, for it '" ill be t·e memberecl that te n be ll s, 
including one at Fordham, cast by Gray bet\Yeen 1633 a nd 1637, 
have a la rge M scratched before the elate or o n the \Yaist. J\ll ess rs. 
Deedes a nd 'vVa l ters s uggest t hat this " ·as. the ma rk of Mi les I l , a nd 
that his father \\'as e mpl oying him as f01·eman a t the time. Ft·om 
the evidence the document affo rds, ho\\·eve r, it seems t·easonab le to 
suppose that the e lde t· Gray used this sign himse lf, t o dist ing ui s h 
his bell s fro m those of hi s son, " ·ho "·as proba bly a compet ito r, a nd 
\\'hom hi s fat he r cut off \\'ith a s hilling in hi s \\'ill. 

It is a lso obv io us that the " Moyles Graye" who ce rtifi ed t he 
t·egiste r of St. Ma ry-at-th e-vValls, Colchester, as churchward e n in 
1628, "·hen " Myles, son of Myles Graye" was baptised o n 
19 S epte mbe r, co uld scarcely have been old Mi les . L . c . S! E l 0 
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Inscriptions on Columns in Rayleig h Church. 
The nave of Rayleigh church was rebui lt i11 the fifteenth century, 
t o w hich pe ri od the ex isting a rcades belong. The colu mns, which 
have each four attached shafts sepa rated by wide caseme nts, we re 
unti l r ecently covered with whitewash; but when thi s was re moved 
in J a nua ry, 1934, under the directi on of the recto1· (Rev. A. C. 
S owte r, M.A.) a nd with t he a pproval of Sir Cha1·les N icho lson, it 
was di scovered that the t wo westernmost columns of th e south 
a rcade bore black-l etter inscri pti ons in the casement holl O\YS (PI. 1) . 
The fi rst, a nd most westerl y, is 7t fee t , a nd the second , St feet f rom 
t he floor level. They read as fo ll ows : 

Roe [El~] I SM IT H I ALYS I H IS W IFF . 

a nd I I I D [ Owll] N [u] S H E [ N] R IC [us] l{ EN DALE . 

It wi ll be noti ced tha t while one of the inscri pti o ns is in E nglish , 
th e othe r is in Latin ; th e st yle of letterin g is a lso different. The 
letters a re deeply in cised a nd fi lled with black mast ic, most of which 
remains ·in situ. Incised graye s labs were sometimes t hus t reated, 
a nd during the fifteenth a nd ea rl y s ixt eent h century s ma ll in cised 
inscripti ons a nd dev ices on both t he exterior a nd in teri or wa ll s of 
c hu rches a nd other impo rta nt buil d ings were occas io na ll y fill ed in 
in the same way. F our instances, a ll in Suffo lk , co me to mi nd, 
viz. : th e inscripti on above t he vestry doorway of H a lesworth 
church; " IHC HELP " on shields a t th e base of the pinn acle 
s hafts of a n iche a t the west end of the north a is le of Fra mlingha m 
chu rch; mercha nt ma rks a nd in it ia ls on the buttresses of th e north 
.cha pel of St ratford St. Mary church; a nd " l. H .S ." an d "Ave 
Ma ri a gra ti a [plena] " o n th e roof boss of the south-east tur ret of 
the Rectory gatehouse, H adleigh. 

Th e na mes o n the Ray leigh co lumns a re presum a bly th ose of 
d ono1·s; bu t no reco rd of these benefactors appeared to be lm O\Yn . 
Fortunately, however, a li t tl e resea rch brought to li gh t, in the 
Archd eaconry Court of Essex , t he will of " Roger Sm yth of Raygle " 
( H1ynterborn 78b) . It is dated 13 J a nua ry, 1486, a nd was proved 
o n 12 Ma rch following. A fu ll a bstract is give n below ; the o r ig ina l 
is in L at in. 

T o th e h ig h a ltar of Ray le , fo r t it hes forgotte n , !2d . T o St. P a u l's, 4d . 
A li ce, m y wife, to have th e teneme nt in w h ich I dwe ll , togeth er w ith ha lf 
(d i·m id ietate) of m y gard en ca ll ed Castell Ga t·d y n , and ha lf o f a ll m y la nd s 
ly ing befo t·e th e cha pe l o f th e B lessed Mary of Ray le. 1 Th ese s he is to ho ld 
fo r life. She is a lso to have 6 s ma lle r s ilver s poons, m y s ilve r goble t (crater), 

1 For infot·mation regarding t hi s chapel , see Trans . E .A .S ., vo~. :xv i (N.sJ, p. I I G. 
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two bowls (c tphos) ca lled '' le m ase rs," a nd m y 12 la rger s poons, w it h 
ren1aind er , if she n1a r ri es 0 1~ di es, in success ion to R ichard , John , sen., and 
J ohn , j un . , m y sons, a nd t o ]{athe t·in e a nd Ma•·ga re t , m y da ug h te rs, a nd fai lin g 
t he m th ey m·e to be sold by m y executors and d is posed for th e good of m y so uL 

R icha rd, m y son , to have m y s hop (opella), "called S m y th es schopp ," \Y ith 
a ll t he s mi t h 's tools exce pt one sma ll a nvil (?} (inco}, 1 w hi c h John , se n ., m y 
son, is to have w he n he is 22 yea•·s of age. R icha rd, my son, is to put Joh n , 
sen . , to schoo l (exhibeat ad scolas) u nti l he can sufficie n t ly si ng in choir. 
R icha rd to have m y tene m e nt w it h ga•·den , wh ic h I late ly bo ug ht of Th om as 
Swete, a nd t he othe r half of t he ga rden , ca lled Castell ga rden, the other half 
of t he lands ly ing before t he cha pe l of the Blessed Mary, a nd m y te neme nt, 
wi th gard e n a djacent, ly ing befo re t he sa id cha pe L 

After th e death of Alice , rn y w ife , a ll the sa id la nds a nd te nements , a nd th e 
garde n ca lled Cas te ll ga rden, to reve r t to R icha rd , m y son , w ith re ma ind e r to 
J o hn , sen ., J ohn , jun ., i{athc ri ne a nd Jvl a rga re t in o rd e r. F or th e ma rri age 
por t ion o f l{athe •·ine , 40s . T o J ohn, scn. , when he is 20 years o ld , 33s. -lrl . ; 
to J oh n, ju n ., 40s . ; a nd to Ma rga re t, 26s . Sd . My wife to have a ll m y ho use
ho ld goods exce pt m y black bed, w hich I lea,·e to Richard . Res id ue to Ali ce, 
my w ife , a nd R ic ha rd , my son , whom I a ppoin t executo rs . 

The ,,· ill of H enqr Kend ale has not been traced, but it has been 
possib le to glean a littl e in forma tion abo ut h im . Alth ough t he titl e 
Don1inns was not confined to the clergy, it suggested an ecclesiastic; 
a nd a reference to th e index to Newco urt' s R epertorium revealed 
t hat a H enry Kenda le was recto r of \Vest Til bury f rom 1464 , unti l 
his death in 1478. On e of Henry's predecesso rs was E d mund Ke nda ll 
(1448-1455), a nd members of the l{enda ll fa mil y he ld benefices in th e 
coun ty from 1383 to I 536. A J ohn Kenda ll was prio r of the H os
pita l of St. J ohn of J e rusa lem, nea r CJerke nwell (a n te I 492-150 1) . 

I nsu iptions reco rding t he na mes of do nors a re sometimes found 
o n brasses as a t Althorne a nd Th orington, a nd t hey are not 
uncommon on the exteri or wall s of churches, especia ll y in Su ffo lk 
a nd Norfolk, t hough t here is but one example to be found in E ssex 
- the pa ne l on the tower of Theydon Gam on chLII·ch, da ted I 520. 
Donot·s' na mes on co lumns, however, a t·e most unusua l, a nd I ca n 
o nl y reca ll two ins ta nces : at S t. Alphege's church, Canterbury, 
the re is a brass on a co lumn in the nave with the in scri ption Ga ude 
P rude Th oma per que 111 fit ista Columpna (1468); a nd a t St. 
M. ichael's church , H oniton, Devon, the words " Pray fo r ye souls 
of J ohn T a ke ll & J one hys \\·yffe" a re ca rved on th e ca pita ls of th e 
chancel a rcade (1529). 

I have to t hank my fr iend , the Rev. J. F . \rVill iams, F .S.A., fo r 
the a bstract of Roger Smith's will , a nd fot· ass ista nce in co pying 
t he inscriptions . W e vis ited t he church on 25 June, I 935. 

G. ~IONTAGU BENT01\. 

1 T hi s wont is dou btful. bu t i uco is probab ly the con ect reading, in w hich case i t appears 
to be a mi sformed ab lative of iucus.-LI.C .\V.B . 
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The Ferry at Tilbury.-" Time out of ma n's remembrance" 
the re has been a ferry between Tilbury and the Kent coast. It now 
crosses to Gravese nd, but in former times it ap pears to have c1·ossed 
to Higha m. Now it is a n e ngine-driven pontoon, but t he n it was a 
simple rowing boat. The history of the ferry seems likely, t o the 
casual observer, to be obscured by the fog of cen turi es, much as the 
shore-line is hidden from him as he stands o n the pontoon by the 
ri ve r mist. But a few mi les from Gravesend, in the muniment 
room of the Bridge Trust at Rocheste r,' is to be found much 
in format ion refe rring to the managem ent o f th e ferry during the 
fifteenth century. 

To explain its presence the1·e we must conside r in outline the 
ea rl y histo ry of Rochester Bridge, ne,,·(y built of stone a t the close 
of the fourteenth century by Sir Robert l(nolles and S it· John de 
Cobham . Havin g seen it e rected at the ir ex pe nse a nd to th e 
design (as it is thought) of H enry de Yevel, master-maso n, and 
a rchitect-in-part of vVestm inster Abbey, they endowed it \Yith gifts 
of la nd, the better to assu re th e bridge's ma inte nance in the years 
to come, by the ap plicatio n of t he acc ruin g revenue to its 1·e pa ir. 
Sir John de Cobham gave, ~tm o ng other properti es, the man or of 
Southall in East Tilbury. This ma nor, \\·hi ch includ ed the 1·ights 
of a fe rry, compri sed 155 acres of freshwater and salt marshes, a nd 
a rable la nd, a ll named, described a nd set out in a s urvey of th e 
Bridge la nds made in 1575. Th ere ,,·as Ha ll Mead and Southall 
.i\ l a rsh , ,,·ith a cottage ca ll ed a ",,·yke" buil t o n it; 20 acres of 
salt marsh call ed the Common, \\·here the t e nants of the ma nor had 
common pasturage fo r sheep ; a " Blockh ouse "-the ferrycote
and fo ur acres l;no\Yn as " F ive Acres" ; and a dovecote. 

Vl/e wo uld not kn ow much beyond this, perh aps, were it not for 
the injunction made by the founde rs of Rochester Bridge that th e 
wardens a ppointed to see t he repa irs don e, s ho uld keep accounts of 
a ll they rece i,·ed and a ll they spent. It is in th ese meti culous ly 
kept financial stateme nts t ha t th e ferry is a ,-ecurring entry, both in 
th e items of 1·eceipt a nd expenditure. 

The first payment of rent was made to the warde ns in 1399-1 400 
by N icholas De nys, who hired the mano r a nd the feiTY for 
37/ . 6s . 8d. a yea r, but it fe ll the following yea r to 33/. 6s . 8d., at 
which figure it rema ined until the \Ya rdens farmed the ferry them
selves, a nd let t he ma nor fo1· a lower re nt. On the account roll of 
14-t9-50 the ferry is stated to be" a n exce ll ent source of profit to 

I I was priv ileged in 1925 to malw a complete transcript of a series of accoun t rolls for the 
\ ·Vardens of the H: ochester B1·idge Tn1st, and by their coudesy I here us'! the relevant data. 
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the manor ," but a hundred-and-twenty-five years la ter it was 
a pparently no longet· so, being set down in the sut·vey as "indeede 
of very smale va lewe." The first entry, f rom the hi st01·ica l reference 
contained in it, is interesting: 

(Lrrtin) And of lOOs . a ll owed to Thom as Cas te ll , fa rm e r, o f Tilbury , 
beca use the ferry th e re was no t occupied this yea r in t he summe r, by reason 
o f th e di s turba nce of th e common a lty ; a nd it is testifi ed t hat t he fe t"l"Y is a n 
excelle nt s out·ce of profit to the sa id Ma nor. 

The " disturbance " was, of course, J ac k Cade's rebellion in May 
and June of that year. 

The entri es of the receipt of rent about th e years 14 10 to 1423 
a t·e ra ther complicated, owing t o the fact th at the wa rdens had to 
bear in mind th e fa rmer had a lt·eady pa id a po rtion of his rent in 
adva nce, to help them out of their fin a nc ia l diffi c ulty whe n 
Rocheste t· Bridge was in serious need of repa ir. 

The first expenditure incurred by the wa rdens in t a kin g ove r 
the property in 1399 was the provis ion of "one pillory, one 'thewe,' 
one shelving-stoo l a nd one pair of stocks, to gua rd the libet·ty of the 
L ordshi p of Tilbury." The cost of th e oak timber fo r these for
midable obj ects was 10s ., the la bour of three carpente rs fo r fi ve 
days, Ss. , a nd the carri age by cart from Aylesf01·d to Higham, 
3s . 4d . ; the setting of t hem up in Tilbury, 10d. They continued to 
be a source of ex pe nse, s ince the stocks had to be re placed in 1429 ; 
a nd later , because the" Cokkyngstole a nd Galowis " were in need 
of re pai t·, the She riff of Essex fin ed the wa rdens 11. 

lt was not onl y the re pa ir of Rochester Bridge th at e ngaged 
the wardens' a tte ntion. Al l their property-consi sting of fifty 
messuages, includi ng fo ut· ma nor houses a nd t hree inns- were kept 
in good repait". There was less t o do a t Til bury tha n most places 
beca use the bu ildings th ere compri sed onl y a ba rn , a cottage, the 
ferrycote a nd a wooden bridge ; but ditches a nd mat·sh wa ll s had t o 
be kept in ordet· at the cost of 2d. a rod. Pieces of oak, pla nks a nd 
piles t o mend the bridge; wood fo r t he doYecote from T ottington 
a nd ashenden copses; the carriage of materi a ls from Rochester , 
a nd the t·eturn of a ny that we re not used up; a ll these a re items in 
the rolls. 

In 1458-9 the wmdens let the manor fo r 13l. 6s . 8d., and ke pt 
the ferry in the ir o\\·n hands. The table of receipts flu ctua ted to an 
extmordina ry ex te nt. ' The wa rdens had the n to pay tithe t o the 
vica r of Tilbury, a nd to prov ide boats for the fe t-ry, a nd pay the 

1 G iven in full in m y hoolc Roe !Jester B ridge (1930). p. 50. 
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ferrymen 3s . 4d. a yea r" to fl x the br idge at the fe rry on occas ions," 
acco rd ing to custom. No money a ppea rs t o have been pa id them 
as wages, a nd it seems probable th ey had a pe rcentage of t he taJ, ings 
which was deducted before th e receipt was aclmow ledged. Menti on 
of two of the fe rry boats is made by name-th e Margaret a nd t he 
Marge ry.1 W hen the wa rdens crossed on their way to London 
(t hey had property in t he City) they t ipped th e boatme n, as t hi s 
ent ry fo r 1444-5 shows : 

Et de v s . sol u t is rr lez verymen ibid.elll pro regardo p ro brrtellrrgio m eo pe r 
d iversas v ices per if a nnos. 

(And of 5s . pa id to the ferry men the re fo r re\\'a rcl fo r m y boa t-h ire a t d ive rs 
times d uring t\\'O years .) 

Another yea rly iss ue out of the ma nor between t he yea rs 1448 
and 1468 was t he sum of one shi ll ing to the wome n of Tilbury to 
sustain a to rch in the church. 

Expenses in connection w ith hold ing " le Laweday " a nd t he 
"!eat" a1·e only twice mentioned. Although it must have been 
held regularl y, t he wa rdens, when they co ul d, let t heir p1·ope rty w it h 
t he unders tand ing the tena nt " bore a ll the burdens. " The s um of 
20d. was pa id " to a ce rtain man" to hold t he court in 144-! -5, a nd 
"expe nses" inc urred on t he sam e day a mounted to 8d. , which, 
t aking other s uch entries into cons ide ration, could be con t rued as 
"one gallon of wine " ! 

The manor changed ha nds in 1912, but befo re tha t t he old orde r 
·Of th ings had gone, and these entries a lone rema in, touches of 
colour in a picture now pe1· ished. ,,!. J ANET B EC I\ E R. 

Rectors of Harlow.- Acco rd ing to Newcourt , t he las t Recto r 
of H arlow was Wi ll iam de H umbers ton; date of inst itut ion not 
gJVen. Ne,Ycourt s uppli es a fo ot -note, in '" hi ch he says t ha t 
Humbe rston was presented in 137-!, but resigned ju t befo re t he 
vica rage was orda ined in 1398. 

Cot t . MS., T ib. B. ix, wh ich reco rds the acts of t he Abbots of 
St. Edmund 's, \,Yi ili am Cratfi eld a nd \ Villi a m of Exeter, t hrows 
some light on t he last rectors of H a rlow. T h is MS. suffe red much 
in the destruct ive fi re of 1731, but t hough most of the ma rg ins a re 
muti lated a good dea l is legible. F olios 2 (b) a nd 3 a re concerned 
with t he presentation to Ha rlow Ch urch, a fter the death of \iV ill iam 
de Hu mberston in 1389! On 14 J anua ry, th e Abbot presents 

1 \ ,Vas it t 1·adition in the 2\1 name, or co incidence, tha t th e pontoon se1·ving the re in 1 92~ 

was called the .\limi? 
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W illiam Bryce t o the Bishop of Lo ndon for institution. On 16 
January, th e Duke of L ancaste r writes f rom H e rtfo rd to secure the 
living for his clerk, \ iV illiam Hawe, and a letter fmm the Duchess 
to the same effec t, IHitte n from L ondon on 17 J a nuary, is a lso 
inserted. These are both in Old Fre nch , as is th e reply of the 
Abbot, dat ed from B ury o n 30 J a nuary . The Abbot regrets tha t he 
has a lread y presented a servant of the Bish op of Londo n to the 
rectory of H a rl ow, but expects to have another benefice vacan t 
soon and promises to give it to vVilli a m H a1Ye. 

William Bryce, ev identl y, was rector of H a rlow from 1389. Some 
time later a second Willi a m de Humberston must ha ve been 
a ppointed. On fol. 59 and the next five folios the va rious steps in 
the appropri a ti on of th e t·ectory of H a rlow are reco rded unde r the 
yea r 1398, a nd it is noti ceable that the Rector of H a rlow is a lways 
s poken of as vVi lli a m de Humberston, junio r. H e was sti ll a li ve 
in 1403, whe n he a ppears in th e Patent Roll s as " late l~ector of 
HariO\Y. " J . L . FISHER. 

The Wardstaff of Ongar Hundred.- A hitherto unkn own 
reference to the wardstaff occurs in a n in quisition ta ken at Ongae 
in 1331.' Robert Wi lli a m, who had been outlawed for fe lon y, had 
h eld la nd in Lambourne of the Bishop of No n 1·ich, includ ing t11·elve 
acres of arab le, o f the yea rl y va lue of 4s., a nd a n acre of meadow, 
valued a t 2s . yead y. F or hi s tenem ents he paid 6s . 8d. yeat·ly to 
the Bish o p, a nd 12d. yea rl y to the bailiff of Ongar Hundred fo r the 
sheriff's a id. In additi o n, he owed suit to the hundred-court eYe ry 
tht·ee wee ks a nd paid 2d. yea rl y for the wardestaj of the hundred. 
H e had to find two men to watch fo r t he wa rdstaj foe a night a nd 
to pay th em 4d. for the ir labo ur. or was thi s a ll. H e had to pro
vide a pound for cl istrai nts take n in the hundt-ed fo r green wax, a nd 
a prison with fette rs, etc., to guard priso ne rs t a l;e n in th e hundred 
fo r a day a nd a night, "so that the t ene ments a t·e ve ry cl ea r on 
account of the services." P . H. REANEY. 

William Gib bins, of Manningtree.- Th e fo llowing entry 
occurs in the parish registet-s of Manningtree : 

1709, S e pt. 28, vVilli a m Gibbins, bLII'yed . Th e ta ll est ma n in B ritta in. 

Is a nyt hing furth e r kn ow n of this remarka ble personage? 

PHIL I P LAVER . 

J Cal . ln q. Jlisc . , , ·ol. ii, no. I I SO, p. 289 . 
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Wall-painting discovered at Southfields, Dedham. 
- S outhfields, Dedha m, is a nota ble t im be t··fram ed a nd plastered 
buildin g of two storeys ''"ith a ttics, erected c. 1500 on a courtyard 
plan . Until la tely, the house was divided into t en tenements, but 
the projecting south-west wing, ca ll ed the" Mastet· W eaver's House ," 
which is the most importa nt pa rt of the bui ldin g, ''"as ope ned out 
and re pa ired last spring, \Yh en s light but interesting remains of wa ll
pa inting were brought to light in a s ma ll room o n the upper sto rey. 
Our me mber, Sir Ha lph HanYood, ]{ .C.V.O., C.B., ,,·ho recently 
purc hased the pro perty, kind ly inform ed me of the discove ry, a nd 
I \Yas ab le to vis it t he house on 9 a nd 10 Ma rch, 1936. 

Th e room in question is 16 feet in length, 6 fee t 5 inches in 
" ·idth, a nd 7 feet 5 inches in height ; a nd the pa inting is confined 
t o the inner longitudina l \\·all. Th e oak uprights- a pparentl y about 
5 in ches wide- of thi s wa ll a re entirely covered with la th and plaste t·, 
which prov ided a n unbroken surface for the pa inted deco ra ti on, as 
at E lmstead H a ll. 1 

The pa inting (PI. 1cr) is executed in black on a white ground , a 
fragment of the fri eze being practically all th at has survived . The 
few lines that a re vi s ible on the space or "fi lling" below, however, 
s uggest t hat t he genera l design consisted of a n exubera nt fl ora l 
pa ttern s imila r to t hat a t Felsted.2 The fri eze is a bout 18 inches 
in depth , a nd is bord ered a bove a nd below by a ba nd of s la nting 
dashes, typical of the peri od. It has a running guilloche pattern 
com posed of t \\'O broad intertwining ba nds o rna me nted with clashes 
a nd form in g ova ls 11·hi ch, ll'ith one exceptio n, a re fill ed with a fo ur
peta led flower, t he ha lf of a s imila r flo iYer being in t roduced in the 
angles bet11·een the ova ls. The oval adj oining th e left ·ha nd s ide of 
the doo n 1·ay co ntains, instead of a fl mye r, a dev ice resembling a 
mercha nt's ma rk (PI. I b), composed of a ca pita l H surmounted 
by a tri a ngle, t he verti cal support of which rests o n th e c t·oss·ba r of 
the letter. T h is unusua l feature, ll'hich 11·as most lil,e ly t he ma rk 
of t he 011· net· of t he ho use a t the t ime, has a t\yo .fold interest s ipce 
it bears a date. Unfo rtunately, the exact year cannot be determined 
with a ny degree of ce rta inty, fo t·, a lt hough it a ppears to read " 1600 " 
in th e acco mpa nying ph otogra ph, a close inspecti o n of th e orig in a l 
ma kes it do ubtful 11·heth et· th e thit·d fi gure is a 0, " ·bile the fourth 
is s till more prob lematica l. 

I n sp ite of the fact th at the guill oche orn a ment occurs in early 
rena issa nce a rchitecture, e.g., a t Laye r .Ma rn ey To11·e t·s, a nd, with 

1 Tra11 s . E .A .S .. vol. xxi. pp . 3-10· 1. 

I bid. , p . 95. 
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Plzotos. b~· T. C. Gall, Culc lz es fer. 
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the addit ion of rosettes, "·as a favourite motive in J acobean \\·ood 
cat·ving, it is seldom found in domesti c wa ll- painting. This is the 
first example th at I have met with in th e Eastern Counties; but 
M r. F . \V. Reader has l<indly sent me a photograph of a wall
pa inting a t Bramley Old H a ll, nea r Guildford , in which the des ign 
o f both fri eze and filling comprises a n elaborate interl aced guilloche 
pattern w ith floral settings . 

Wall-pa intings ra rely give th e date of execution. Pain t ings at 
C lovile H a ll, W est Hanningfi e ld , are inscribed with the yeat· 1615, 
a nd it is reco rded th at paintin gs fo rme rly at Grove H ouse, \Vood
ford, bore th e date 1617. Apart from these three instances in 
Essex, on ly four other da ted examples have so far been noted, 
namely, at Pittleworth Manor, H a nts (1580), S ca rl ett's 1\li ll, 
Cowden, Kent (1597), Para mour Gra nge, Kent (1603), and Denham, 
Bucks (1606). I owe my knovvledge of these to the li st recently 
published by Mr. Reader,1 w ho points out that they a ll belong to the 
period when the practice of putting dates on buildings became 
more ge neral. G . MONTAGU BENTON. 

A Chapel at Shapens in Great Chishall.- ln his inter
esting account of J ohn Layer, the seventeenth-century Cambridge 
a ntiquary,2 Dr. W. M. Palm er gives a co py of Layer 's tra nscript of 
the (now lost) Cha rtulary of Royston Hospita l. On p. 51 mention 
is made of the "Chappell of Mary Maudelyn tn Shepnes." No 
o ther t·eference to this chapel is known. P . H. HEANEY. 

Vineyards, Copford.- When the manor lands of Copford 
were sold in 1607, Ali en Mountjoy bought two fi elds, ca lled the 
Chawneys, bounded on the north by the road from the church to 
the Gree n, on the east by the road from Stanway Bridge to B irch, 
and on the west by his messuage ca lled P a kes . The fie ld at th a t 
a ngle of th e roads is now ca ll ed Little Che ney, th e house on the 
west , the Vineyards, the inference being that they a re the same. 
Pakes is me ntioned in the Court Roll of 8 Edw. IV. The Vineyards 
has Tudor features. 

Dr. P. H. Reaney sugges ts that the name Vineyards3 is derived 
from Wynar, a persona l na me known in th e fift eenth century. 
vVaynarde ap pears in the Court Rolls from 14 Rich. 11 , but not in 
con nection ,,·ith a ny building. Title deeds of Litt le vVynyards f rom 
1553 to 1672 s how it to have been a croft, or close, of fo ur o r five 

I A,·ch .]ourn., vol. xcii ( 1936), p. 276. 
2 J ohn Laye v (1586-1640) of Slz e.Prefh, Cctmbrirlgesh£re , tt sevenfeenlh ·ceutur:.· loca l 

his torian (Cam b ricl ~e Anti qua1·ian Society, Octavo Publications, no. li ii , 1935) . 
s Place-n n m es of E ssex, p. 386. 
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acre it touched Chawneys a nd t he road to Birch, a nd was 
probably pa rt of the littl e fi eld now called Hurst: In 1672 th e lord 
of th e manor secured the revers ion, a nd the na me di sappeared ft·om 
the Roll s. In a list of fi e lds made a bout 1826, the th en lo rd of the 
ma nor marked ce rta in ones as Vineyard , a nd in 1834 he let what 
he ca ll ed the Vineya rd F a rm with Copford Green F a rm. The 
Vineyard fi elds a re now merged in the Green F a rm. 

Th e house is a long low building \\·ith a front ga ble on which is 

a n OYa l plaster meda llion bearing the initi a ls RLA a nd th e date 1702. 

Un ti l t hi s year it \\'aS divided into te nements, a nd th ere " ·as 

Photo . b.r Colchester and Essex Mu seum. 

BHIC K R E CE PTACLE FOUND BENE ATH TH E 

FLOO H OF THE Vt XEYA HDS, CO PFO I~D. 

below the floor level, em bedded in the clay. 

nothing vis ible to indi
cate a n earli e r da te than 
that given on th e plaster. 
Re pairs, however, brought 
to li ght timberwork a nd 
window-ope nin gs- one o1· 
two with their wooden 
mullions intact - which 
clea rl y belong"to the early 
Tudor period. 

The object of this note, 
however, is to record a 
discovery that was made 
in the chief room on the 
ground fl oor. The Rev. 
Montagu Benton visited 
the house on 30 Septem
be r, 1936, a nd l am in
debted to him for the 
fo llowing description: 

"vVhe n the brick tiles 
we re taken up a singulat· 
receptacle was revealed 
at a de pth of 9 inch es 
It is carefully constructed 

of bri cl(s two inches thi ck, a nd consists of a circula r fl at-bottomed 
basin , 12 inches in di amete r, and 5t inches in depth. A two
pronged fork, minus the ha ndle, was found inside. I have met 
with nothing sim ila r elsewhere, a nd cannot offer a satisfacto ry 
ex planation. If not a treasure hole, it may possibly have formed, 
as our President has suggested , the socket fo1· a wool-press." 

A. D. H ARR!SOi\. 
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Vicars of Saffron Walden.- The first name in th e list of 
th e vicars of Walden compi led by Newcourt in 17101 is that of 
Matthew West, who resigned the li ving in 1435. Richard Lord 
Braybrooke a lso pub lished a list in 1836,2 and he was a ble to add 
four na mes priot· to \Vest's. But there were still numerous gaps in 
the ea rl y period , and as the registers of the Bishops of London had 
a lready been searched, the only cha nce of filling them lay in the 
casual refe re nces that might be fo und in other documents. Since 
I first became interested in the hi story of vValden church a number 
of such refe t·e nces has come to light, and I now print these 
additions to Newcout·t in the hope that it will lead to furth er 
discoveries being t·ecorded. In the absence of the dates of institution 
and vacation it is seldom possible to estimate correctly the length 
of a n incumbency ; but it is obv ious that the list is not complete, 
and fresh na mes as well as dates may yet be fort hcoming. 

Nin e of the names g ive n below occur in the Cartulary of Walden 
Abbey (Brit. Mus., H a r l. MS. 3697) ; these a re discussed by Mr. 
C. H . Emson in the introd uction to his typewritten copy of the 
Cat·tulary, preserved in the vValden Muse um , and I have gratefully 
made full use of this source of information. 

The MS. list of Essex incumbents compiled by the late Rev. 
George H e nnessy, now in the Cathedra l Library at Chelmsford, has 
supplied two othe r ea rl y na mes. I a m greatly indebted to the 
unfai ling l<indness of my friend, lVlr. S. C. Ratcliff, M.A., for con
sult ing the original documents a nd prov iding me with the necessat·y 
ext racts . 

The la te Dr. H aro ld Smith 's recent resea rches into the Eccles i
asti ca l hi story of Essex during the seventeenth century have also 
produced o ne new na me and othe n,·ise added to our knowledge of 
a difficult period. 

vV I LLIAM, c. 1200. vVald . Cart. Among the witnesses in deed 
No. XX I of the " L e Beern es" sect ion is Vlillelmo v icario. 
He is a lmost certa inly vica r of Walde n, because the property 
is in VJalden , a nd severa l of the other w itnesses occur often in 
Walde n deeds, espec iall y Ricardus Albus a nd Alanus J anitor, 
w ho usua lly appear together in documents of the last few years 
of the twe lfth centu ry a nd the first few years of the 
thirteenth. 

1 R e.Perforinm , vo l. ii , pp. 626-7. 

2 H is t . of Atuflel' End mul Saffron Walden. pp. I S~l-9. 
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ROBERT DE ESSENDON, c. 1245. Wald. Cart. Mentioned 
in deed o. XL II of the " Le Beernes " section : Magister 
Robertus de Esseudon, v£carins eccles1:e beate marie de 
Walede·na. No date is give n, but from names of witnesses 
occurring here, and a lso fo und elsewhere in da ted deeds, we 
may assu me that the date is probably somewhere between 
1240 and 1250. 

R IC HARD, 1250. vVa ld. Cart. His na me occurs in deed No. 
XVI!, dated 1250, of th e section " Compos iciones, Pensiones , 
et Vicariarum Taxaciones." This docum ent is entitled: " Tax 
acio Vicarie de Walden per ffulconem ep iscopum de C solidis." 
Also in No. XVI II. Recorded by Braybrooke. 

THOMAS, 1276-1277 . P .R.O., De Banco Rolll8, m. 52. T hom.' 
vicar' Ecc'e de Waleden et ·mag'r hospital' se'-£ L eonardi de 
N enport. The date is 27 J an., 1277. His name a lso occurs 
in De Banco Ro ll 15, m. 104, a nd 17, m. 136. 

JOH N, 1309-131 4. Wald. Cart. His name appears tn deed 
No. LII , dated 1314, of t he "Poucyns" section: do mi110 
j ohan11i, vicario de vValedena. It a lso occurs in the two 
following deeds, Nos. LIII and LIV, dated respective ly 1309 
a nd 1314. 

ROGER, 1327. vVald. Cart. Magistro Rogero, vicario de 
Waledena is among the witnesses in deed No. XXVII I of the 
"Poucyns" sect ion; hi s name a lso appears in deed No. X, 
dated 1327, of the same section . 

JOHN BLA!VICHARD (or BLAUNC HARD), 1328. P.R.O., 
Assize Roll257 , mm. 4 and 9. j oh'es Blamcliard, vicar' eccl'ie 
de Ch epynge Walede ne. The dates a re 6 Apri l and 17 Sept., 
1328. The su rname is spelt Blau nchard in the second entt-y. 

JOH DE FELSTEDE, 1344. Wald. Cat·t. His name occurs 
in deed No. XX, dated 1344, of th e section "Composiciones, 
Pensiones, et Vicariarum Taxaciones" : Domillum joha11nem. 
de ffelstede, vicariun1 dicte ecclesie paroc/u:alis de 1i\!a/de·11. 
Reco t·ded by Braybrooke. 

THOMAS FREMAN, 1350-1361. Wald. Cart. Thomas !!re 
man, vicarius ecc/es ie de 1Valedena is mentioned in deeds 
No. XVII-XIX, dated 1352-1361, of the" Mathemys" section. 
His name, presumab ly, a lso occurs in deeds No. XXIII, XX IV 
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and XL IV, dated 1350, of the " l'vl a rcheford ," etc., section , but 
there he is st yled me rely T homas, v£carius [ot· perpetuus 
vicariu s] ecclesi e de ''Valedett. 

VESKINUS, 1385. \ iVa ld. Cart. His na me ap pears in deed No. 
XI X of the section " Composi ciones, ·P ens iones, e t V ica ri a rum 
Taxaciones ." The document is headed: " Obligacio Ves!?i ni, 
p erpetu i v icarii de Vvaledena, a nd is da ted 1385. This must 
have been the last year of his vica ri ate, s ince th e firs t mention 
of his s uccesso r is in 1385 a lso. Recot·ded by Braybrooke, 
who gives the name as Verlli nus . 

PETER PAWE, 1385-1398. \IVa ld. Cart . P etro P awe, vicario 
ecclesie parochialis de 'vValden is mentioned in deed No. L X I, 
da ted 1385, of the " Chyppynham " section. Recorded by 
Braybrooke, wh o states t hat Pawe's na me " occurs in a deed 
of the 21 st Ric. 11 quoted by Cole in hi s P a rochia l MSS., vol. 
viii , p. 90." The refe rence has not been vet·ifi ed . 

MATTHEW \!VEST, 1423-1435. Newcourt records the date of 
his res ignation on ly ; but Bray brooke points out tha t his na me 
occurs in a li cence from the Abbot of Walde n fo r teaching 
childre n, dated 1423, so he must have held th e li ving for a t 
least twelve years. 

Newcourt's li s t is complete from this point down to the seventeent h 
century, whe n va rious gaps occur duri ng th e Long Parli a ment a nd 
Common wealth periods. 

vVILLIAM BAYLEY, B.O. , 1607 -1632. Newco urt gives t he 
date of insti t ution onl y, whil e Bray bt·ool<e erroneously sta tes 
that he di ed in May, 1634. His buria l is thus recorded in t he 
pa rish regist ers : " 21 Jul y, 1632, Mr. W illiam Bayley, vycar of 
Walden." (For furthet· particul ars, see Venn 's A lu111ni Canfa· 
brigienses) . 

NICHOLAS GRAY, D.D. , 1632- 1643 (?). Newcourt gives hi s 
na me, but no date . H e was inst it uted 4 August, 1632.1 Th e 
da te of h is t·esigna tion is uncerta in. H ead Maste1· (1632 -47) 
a nd Fell ow of Eton. Died at E ton a nd buried in t he College 
Cha pel, 5 October , 1660 (Venn) . 

AD [R] !EL BAYNARD, 1\tl.A. Instituted 25 Jul y, 1643,2 but 
depr ived shortly afterwat·ds (see below) . 

----------
1 T rn tt.S . E . ...\. S .. \'o l. X\'ii . p . 27. 

2 Jb id. 
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\lVI LLIAM HALL, 16H . Signed the chu rch,,·a rdens' accounts 
as vicar 21 June, 1644, but is otherwise unnoticed . H e could 
not have held t he li,·ing longer than a few months. A W ill ia m 
H a ll was admitted to Debden by t he " T riers" in 1656.1 

JOH N BI N F IELD (or BENTF IELD), 1645-1 662. Recorded 
by Braybrooke, but not by Newcout·t . His name freq uent ly 
occurs in the pa rish registers, where t he ba ptisms of s ix of his 
chi ldren a nd t he bu ri a ls of th ree are entered. In 1645 he is 
desc ribed s imply as" Mr. J oh n Benfe il d " ; in 1658, as" Mr. 
J ohn Binfeld , Vica r of this pa r ish." His buri a l ent ry, dated 
1663/4, reads: " T he Burying P lace of mr J ohn B in fi eld , vicker 
of W alde n, was in the midel Chance l, w it h in one stone of t he 
Black marbel. He \\"as Buryed t he 6 day [of F ebrua ry]. " 

ADRIEL BAYNARD, D.D., 1662-1 664 . H e is entirely omitted 
by both Newcourt a nd B raybrooke . After t he Restorat ion, 
acco rd ing to the late Dr. Ha rold Smith, he " decla red he had 
been f01·ced out by so ld iers a nd depr ived for refus ing t he 
Covenant. (He had, however , held H enha m [1644] a nd tlw n 
Ba rtlow [1651 ] ). W hat happened is obscure; pe rha ps Bent
fi e ld resigned. Baynard was instituted 9 April , 1662." 2 In 
t he previous J anua ry he had been instituted to H adstock, 
which he resigned in 1665. F rom 1666 until his death , 111 

1669, he was rector of Newton Toney, Wi lts (Venn). 

T he info rma tion give n a bove will have a specia l interest for t he 
"Ft·ie nds of W a lde n Ch urch." It wi ll be gratify ing if it causes 
t hem to provide a ha ndsome carved oak boa rd, wit h gold a nd 
colour deco ratio n, inscribed with the names of all t he know n vica rs. 
A lis t of benefacto rs, which is in pre pa ration, would form a s uita ble 
penda nt. 

G. MONT AGU B E N TON. 

1 'J' rnus. E .A .S ., vol. x: x . p . 203. 

I bid .. vol. xxi . p. 77. 
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IN MEMORIAM. 

THE REV. 

LL EWELLY N CHRISTOPHER WATSON BULLOCK, B.A . 

.,._.B TH E death of the Rev. Ll. C. Watson Bullock on 10 Februat·y, 
1936, deprived the Society of a member who was act ively interested 
in its work Born in 1866, at Faulkbourne Hall, near Vvitha m, he 
was th e second son of th e Rev . \Valter Trevelyan Bullock, a nd a 
representative, in the fema le line, of one of the oldest Essex fa mi lies. 
The Bu llocks a re said to have come from Berkshit·e to Essex in the 
time of Elizabeth . J ohn Bullock, of W igborough , died in 1595. 
His gra ndson, Sir Edward B ull ocl<, Kt., purchased Fau lkbourne 
H a ll c. 1637, and died in 1644. H e entered his pedigree at the 
Hera ld 's Vis ita ti on in 1612, and his descendants in the ma le line 
continued at F a ulkbourne until John Bullock, dying without issue, 
left the property in 1809 t o his sister's son, J ohn Josia h Christophet· 
\iVatson, who assumed the surname of Bullock in 1810. The 
('vVatson) Bul locks rema ined at Faulkbourne Hall until c. 1890, 
when the elder brother of the Rev. Ll . C . Watson B ullock sold it 
to l\tlr. Andrew Motion, who reso ld it after a few years to the la te 
Mr. Christophe r P a rker. 

Ll ewellyn Bullock was educated at Marlbomugh a nd King's 
College, Cambridge. He was assistan t master, firs t at Live rpool 
College (1895-1902), a nd then at Rugby School (1902-1 925) . In the 
la tte r yea1· he becatr. e rector of Great a nd Little 'vVigborough, 
where he remained until 1933, whe n he retired a nd went to t·eside 
at Colchester. Deeply interested in genealogica l, hera ldic and 
kindred matte rs from boyhood, it was perha ps give n t o few to 
realise his varied a tta inments. F o r many years he was ha mpered 
by ill -h ea lth, which, though bravely concealed, limited his acti vity 
a nd capacity for prolonged 1·esearch . Moreove1·, a certa in fas tidious
ness which marked him made him critical of his own ,,·o rk a nd in 
conseq uence he publis hed but little. H e has left, however, 
numerous MS. notes on various subj ects, including ma te rial for a 
history of the co ll a r of SS., and these have been presented to the 
S ociety 's Library by his widow. 
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His membership of the Essex Archawlogical Soci ety dated f rom 
1925, soon after his return to Essex, and he was elected to th e 
Council in 1934. The w1·i t er, who was privileged to be counted 
a mong hi s fri ends, experi enced a deep sense of pe1·sonal loss at his 
death. vVhenever one met him t here was a lways some inte resting 
point to discuss-an unusua l medieval English or Latin word, an 
historica l or heraldi c prob lem- rega l heraldry much engaged his 
attention latterl y-or a question of modern English usage; but 
w hatever the s ubject brought under review might be, and it was 
not a lways a rcha:o logical, th e refin ement of his inte llect was 
apparent. Natura ll y, our Transachons benefited by these dis
cussions ; he a lso rend ered further assistance in reading proofs, a 
task that was congenial to him, and occasionally he would visit 
Somerset H ouse to verify an extract from a will, or sea1·ch for 
information bearing upon some pa rticular question . 

His most important published work was "Memoirs of the Bullock 
Family, A. D. 1166-1905," privately issued in 1905. H e was a lso the 
author of" In Lonely Walks " (1916)-a coll ection of verse, chiefly 
lyrica l, suggested partly by the war. 

A ma n of singular charm, and one vvho subordinated outs ide 
interests to the administration of his parish, he 1·e presei~ted a type 
of clergyman, which , under modern conditions, th1·ea tens to become 
ra rer tha n formerly. We may hope it will never become extinct, 
for that would be too great a price to pay even for a dead level of 
efficie ncy. 

The funeral service was held a t St. J\llary-at-the-W alls, Colchester, 
on 14 February, prior to the interment at Great Wigborough.
R.l.P. G. M. B. 
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The Place-names of Essex. 
By P. H . REANEY. 

Svo., lxii + G9S pp. Cambridge University Press . 25s. net. 

THIS is the twe lfth volum e issued by the Engli sh Place-name 
S ociety, a nd it is the largest. Its 760 pages include 41 pages of 
Index, in wh ich mo1·e than 4,000 na mes appea r. 

The Society's methods a re gradua ll y becomin g bette r kn own. 
Founded to carry out the S u1·vey of Engli sh P lace-n ames in augu
rated unde r the ausp ices of th e British Academy, they fi rst co ll ect 
from historical documents of eve ry kind, printed a nd MS., the ea r ly 
forms of a ll names found on the 6-inch Ordna nce Sun·ey, county by 
county, a long with a ll information relevant to the ir inte rpretation; 
a nd then their ex pe rts eluc idate this materia l. Th e work has 
developed co nsiderably s ince the ir first issues, notabl y by in creased 
access to Court Rolls and other local reco rds a nd in t he ex tent to 
,~· hi ch field -na mes a re be ing included . 

This volume is the most adva nced in these respects, a nd a lso in 
the numbe r of t he valuable littl e maps \Yhi ch s how how the name
e lements a re distributed in the county; a nd Dr. Reaney and the 
Society may be congratulated upon a notable achievement a nd its 
high level of excell ence. The varied cha racter and th e wid ely 
scatte1·ed sources of t he information req ui site in the collection of 
matei·ial- pai·ticu la rly in so large a county as Essex- a re indicated 
in t he long list of acknmYledgments of assistance received by D1·. 
l~eaney du rin g hi s labo urs (w hich extended ove r many years); a nd 
"fi rst and foremost" he names J. H. Round a nd R . C. Fow ler, 
a nd a lso Mess rs . vVa ll er, I<ing, Andrew C la rk, Benham, Benton, 
a nd other past a nd present members of ou r Soci ety . It may be 
noted a lso that many additi ona l items of interest were found or 
rece ived wh ile the vol ume was being printed, a nd these a re included 
in "Addenda and Col'l' igenda," pp. lx. -l xii. 

Th e int1·od uction, which has much archreo logica l in terest, a mong 
othe1· matters dra \YS attention to the s lightness of the Ce ltic 
survival in the Place-names, a nd, a mong the na mes of Old Engli sh 
(or "Anglo-Saxon" as it used to be sty led) o rigin , the g reater 
a ntiqui ty of the Ginges, the -ingas, and the names ev id encing 
heathen 11·o rs hi p; a nd it indicates the traces of Scandinavian 
influence and dea ls \\·ith "the imprint of the Norma n Conquest ," 
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which no county bears so strongly as Essex." "Notes on t he 
Dia lect of Essex as illustrated in its Place-n ames" follow the 
Introduction. 

The tt·eatmen t of the na mes t hemselves starts with tha t of the 
county and th ose of its forests, roads, rive rs, creeks and san d
banks; a nd the ge ne ral na mes fo llow, grouped in the pa r ishes and 
the a ncien t Hundreds. The Index a ffords a ready guid e to t he 
pos ition of a ny particu lar nam e. 

Among the ma ny su rpri ses for the interested inquire r which a re 
brought t o light by the ea rl y fo rms may be instanced Chingford , 
whose origin a l had four syll ab les and 11·as quite differeilt from 
previously suggested deri vati ons ; Lough to n, whose media l -gh
re presents a n ea rl y aspirate in a n uncomm on pre-Conquest personal 
name; Aud ley (End), from a n Anglo-Scand inavian 011· ne r named 
Ot!tulj; neither H a"·kwood (C hingfo rd ) nor H aw JI,,·e ll (in Roch
fot·d Hundred) is named from the bird; Leppitts (Hill ) rep resents 
an a ncient" leap-h atch " or low gate that co uld be leaped by a deer; 
Rawreth (Rochford Hundred) in the twe lfth centut·y \Yas Raggerea 
from an earlier heron-stream (hragra rit!t); Laindo n's ori gina l 11·as 
simila r t o that of the t·iver Lea, and t hat of Ridgewell (Hi nckford 
Hundred) was not connected with land contours; Colicl,ey (alias 
Curling Tye) Green was Querenlegh in the thirteenth century a nd 
had parentage in t he Old English cweorn leah or mill-clea rin g ; 
and the appare ntl y obvious F reshwel1 has become so O\Y ing to 
confusio n among medieva l scribes w hi ch has hidden its earli e t· 
connect ion 1v ith frogs. These are a few of the instances IYhich 
demonstrate th e unsoundness of guessing at o rigins from present-day 
spellings. There are many such cases in every volume of the 
S ociety's publi cat ions . 

A feature which the Place-na me S oc iety is develop ing is t he 
inclusion of ancient stt·eet nam es. In t hi s volum e Colchester 
na turall y leads the way, with nearl y three pages of closely printed 
data, a nd Ba rkin g, 'Nest H a m, Leyton, \ Valtha mstow, Saffmn 
vValden a nd Th ax ted are a mong other places thus dea lt with. 

Dt·. Rea ney t·e peats a sma ll error of Wright's (Hist . Essex) in 
desc ribing Beaco n Hill , Totha m, as" one of the high est, if not the 
highest, po ints in t he t he county" (p. 310). This Beacon Hill is 
but 294 feet alt itude, and is considerably exceeded in he ight by 
Langdon a nd \Varley hills a few miles di stant, a nd oth et· higher 
points a t·e on t he Forest rid ge a nd , sti ll higher (up to about 500 
feet, in fact) in the no t·t h- west co rner of the coun t y. 

Th e erroneo us Stow " St. iVlary" fo r Stow Mari es- ado pted , as 
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Dr. Reaney notes (p. 229), by the Post Office-was corrected man y 
years ago by J . H. Round. One may a lso rema rk that the recurrent 
name Mockbeggar (p . 389) has been found a lso in Kent, Be rkshire, 
Hampshire and Yorkshire. 

This fine volume merits the support of a ll Essex archreo logists, 
a nd should prove a va luable a nd welcome addition to the it· libra ries . 

Svo . , 185 pp. 

Essex Folk. 
By EDWARD S. !{N IGHTS, 

London : Heath Cranton. 

A. B . 

3s. 6rl . 

TH E author of these " ta les ft·o m vill age, farm a nd ma rsh " spent his 
early years on a remote Essex marsh la nd farm, before mode rn 
transpOl't had broke n down the o ld, practica ll y impenett·able, 
isolation of th e countryside . P e rsona l reminisce nce and stori es 
heard long ago have enabled him, t he refore, to draw a vivid pi cture 
of country days and coun try ways that are fast disappearing unde r 
the ma rch of mode rn life Those who can reca ll a quieter Essex 
with its sturdy peasantry, s hady lanes a nd unspoil t Yillages, a nd 
w ho appreciate th e cha rm of old traditional thin gs, w ill find much 
to interest them in these modest pages. G.M.B. 

Transactions of the Southend-on-Sea 
Antiquarian and Historical Society. 

V oi 3, number I (1935). 5s. 

THIS number is taken up w ith a pa per on "The Archreology of 
Rochfot·d Hundred and South -East Essex," by vVilli a m Pollitt, 
F.S.A. It includes a list of the numerous a ntiquiti es found in the 
d istr ict, ra nging from the Eolithic Age to the Early Saxon occu
pation. The finds are grouped under parishes, w hich are arranged 
a lphabetica ll y under each archreo logica l period ; references are 
g iven to pt·inted a uthorities, a nd there are twenty· t\\·o plates of 
illustrations. 

The regio n dealt w ith adjoins the north bank of the Thames 
.estua ry, and is of a t·chreological im portance in that it a ttracted the 
a tte ntion of th e vario us immigrants, who, in prehistoric times, 
entered our country by mea ns of the Thames waterway. Students, 
therefore, wil l be glad to kn ow th at th is valuable and comprehen 
sive s urvey has been rep rin ted as one of the Southend i\II useum 
Handbooks, a nd is now avail a ble at the remarkably low price of Gd. 

G. J\l. B. 
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Barking & District Archceological Society : 
Transactions, 1935. 

THIS is the first publication (14 pp.) that the Society has issued, 
a nd a promising beginning has been made by printing ~he accounts 
for the building of Barking Court House (1566), and the schedule 
and findings of the Town W harf Commission (160 1). 

A Society of this kind, by giv ing concent ra ted atten tion to one 
pa1·ticu la r distri ct, can accompli sh much valuab le wo rk in con nection 
with the study of local history . Barking provides ample material 
for investigation, a nd t he newly-formed Soci ety should have a useful 
career before it. No doubt, in add iti on to hi sto ri cal resea rch, it 
"·ill direct its energi es towards the ca re an d preservation of 
a nt iqui ties. T hat it will do a ll in its power to assist in th e proposed 
1·e-erection of the Elizabethan Court House, which was taken down 
a few years ago, is the earnest wish of all Essex archreo logists. 

P.L. 

The Old Armoury, Walthamstow. 

By GEO . ED. ROEBUC I'. 

S pp. \Valthamstow Antiquarian Society Official Publication , No. 32. 

THE Old Armoury at Walthamstow owes its name to the fact thatr 
in 1870, it became th e headq uarters and armoury of the local 
Volunteers. Erected in 1756 as an extension to the workhouse, 
the building has had several uses. The local po lice were installed 
here in 1840, when a prisoner's cell was added and is still in 
existence. Latterly it has served as a workshop. This booklet 
1·ecords its restoration and adaptation as an annex to the \1\Taltham
stow Museum in 1934. Tudor panelling a nd a fine J acobean oak 
overmantel, from the recently demo li shed Essex Hall , have been 
introduced into a room on the gro und ftooL A mid-eighteenth
century doorway from Church Hill House has a lso been incorpor
ated to form the main entrance. The Council is to be congratulated 
on its foresight in embarking upon a scheme w hich has converted 
these dilapidated premises into a bui lding that now ranks amo ng 
the attractive features of the town . 

There are fo ur illustra tions. G . M.B. 
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'Nalthamstow Deeds, 1584 to 1855. 
(Tit ird Series .) 

B1• STEPHEN J . BAR NS. 

3S pp. \Valthamstow Antiquarian Society Official Publ icat ion . No. 33. 
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THE present monograph represents the third calendar of Waltham 
stow Deeds which has been issued by the local Antiquarian Society, 
in co-operation with t he governing a uthoriti es of the town. Like 
its pt·edecessors, it is the careful work of the late Mr. S. J. Barns, 
who will be remembered as a keen student of Essex history. The 
documents nO\\. made availab le will be useful to the topographer, 
genealogist a nd local historian ; a nd the excellent indexes of 
persons, place-names and references to other parishes add to the 
value of the collection. G.M.B. 

The Family of Withypoll. 
By G. C. ~lOORE S~I!TH, Li tt. D., F.B.A. 

Revi sed f01· the Pt·ess, with additions. by P. H . REAKEY , Litt. D. , Ph.D. 

100 pp . \ Valthamstow Antiquarian Society Official Publication, No. 3-1. 12.s . Gd. 

THE Vvalthamstow Antiquar ian Society is to be commended for its 
enterprise in publishing this monograph- made possib le by a 
generous gift from the late Sir \Villiam Mallinson, Bart.- particu 
la rly as the \Vithypolls' con nections \\·ith Essex \\·ere comparatively 
slight; this, indeed, may be infet-red from the title-page, whet·e 
special reference is made to their ma nor of Christchurch, 1 pswich. 
Th e family was a prominent one in its day, at~d the patient and 
skilled reseat·ch of th e writers has shed considerable light on its 
history. 

They a ppear to have come or igina lly from Withypool, neat· 
Cleobury Mor timer, S a lop. Paul (1480-1547), whose father, John, 
was a Bristol merchant, settled in London and became head of the 
Merchant Taylors' Company, an Alderman, a nd a fin a ncia l prop 
of th e Crown . H e acquired vast la nded estates, including the 
rectot·y and the advowso n of the vicarage of vValtha mstow, the 
manor of Mark in Leyton and Walthamstow, and t he possessions 
of the dissolved Pri ory of the Holy Trinity o r Christchurch, Ipswich. 
His second e ldest brother, Richard, became a priest and was vicar 
of Walthamstow from 1534 until his death, in 1537. Paul 's 
chi ldren t·eceived the best education that the age affot·ded, his son, 
Edmund (c. 1515-82), having for his tutor vVolsey's cha plain , Thomas 
Lupset, the huma nist, who ded icated his book, An Exhortation to 

L 
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You11 g Men, to his former pupil. The wise words used by Lupset 
1n warning the hot-tempered youth aga inst his inclina tion t o follow 
the times in criticis ing the Church deserve quota tion: "Let the 
gospel be ordered by them that be admitted for doctours thereof. 
L et the prestes be blamed of them tha t have th e rul e of the o t·der. 
Let common ceremonies a nd a ll olde customes a lone . . . . You 
presume when yo u meddel with them tha t be not under yo u. You 
presume when yo u ta ke in ha nde to amend e thi s or tha t " ·here 
your parte is not to speake. And speciall y yo u be presumptuous 
whe n you dare cra ke th at you knowe goddes wil. L eve th e rfo re my 
good Edmond a! ma ner of medl ynge." 

Edmund, w ho, like his father , had proba bly s pent some time in 
Italy, rema ined a Lond on merchant un t il past thirty. Afte n1·ards 
h e a nd hi s nume rous fa mil y (he was t he fath er of nineteen childre n) 
r emoved to Ipswich, where, on his newly acq uired estate of Christ
chut·ch, he built, a bout 1549, the mansion which is still s ta nding 
a nd is now a museum. A shre1Hi ma n of t he world, he \\·as also a 
lover of a rt a nd letters. In his will of 1568, he advised hi s eldest 
son , P a ul (c. 1536-79), whose widow becam e the seco nd wife of the 
famous seaman, Sir Mart in F robisher, to "beare a lowe sayle ti ll 
his sisters bee a ll bestowed and ma rri ed , a nd sh ew himself obedient 
to his mother. " Anothet· son was a fri end of Ga briel Han·ey-the 
Hobbinol of Edmund Spenser- and Ga briel a lso came to revere 
that" brave old head,"" old ML \ i\T ithypoll of Ipswich." 

Edmund Withypoll was succeeded by his gra ndson, P a ul (1564-
85), who died a month before atta ining hi s majority unde r circum
·s ta nces that seem a little suspicious. From P a ul, Christchurch 
passed to h is brother, Edmund (1573-1619), who was knighted , and, 
by marrying a daughte r a nd co-heir of J ohn Nevill, Lord La timer, 
was brought into the circle of the court. vVith increased wealth 
came greater responsibiliti es a nd a lso the t emptation to extrava
gance ; a lmost imperceptibl y the prosperity of the fa mil y began to 
vvane. 

On Sir Edm und 's death, hi s son , Sir \ i\T illi am (1596-1645), who 
was the last vVithypoll to hold the fa mil y estates, came into 
possession . Although, in 1621, he a lso ma rri ed a n heiress, fortun e 
did not smile upon him. A few yea rs la ter, he, with oth er members 
of his famil y, was invo lved in a cha t·ge of having felonious ly ca used 
the death of two me n a t \ i\Toodbt·idge, and he seems to have been 
r eta ined in the I<ing' s Bench Pt·i son fo r the best pa rt of a yea r. 
In 1642, Eli za beth , his da ughter a nd so le heir, was married to 
L eicester Deve reux, afterwa rds s ixth Viscount H erefo rd , a nd it 
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was not long befo re she a nd her husband were e ngaged in a bitter 
quarrel with her father. lt a ppears that when Si1· vVilliam was 
a broad Devere ux entered hi s house at Ipswich a nd possessed 
himself of goods worth 3,0001., and a ll his deeds, cla iming t o have 
se ized the papers under a pretend ed marri age agreeme nt. Sir 
\ iVillia m had oth er twubles, indeed the ev idence s uggests th a t his 
l ife was one of strife; and the Civil Wars brought hi m fresh cares. 

On his death, Leicester Devereux, by right of his wife, s ucceeded 
to Christchurch, an d it rema in ed in the Devere ux famil y un t il 1735, 
w he n it was so ld by Price Devereux to Claude Fonne reau. 

Such, in briefest outlin e, is the story that emerges from the mass 
of facts he re ma rsha ll ed. It opens a t a period whe n th e trad ing 
classes were rapidl y rising in importa nce, a nd in the asp ira tions and 
activities of the s uccess ive ge ne rations of this one fa mily may be 
seen 1·eflected in some degree th e hi story of our nation. Those ,,·h o 
have no concern with genealogical stud ies '"ill find much to in terest 
them in the personal deta ils that e nli ven these pages. 

Some notes are given on the a lli ed fa mili es of Thorne, H arper , 
Lucar a nd Devereux; and the re a re nin e illustrations , including one 
of a fin e meda llion portra it o f Edmund Withypo ll , th e e ld e r; a 
genealogical chart and a good index a re a lso prov id ed. G . ~l.B. 

The Battle of Maldon. 
Edited by E. V. GORDON . 

Svo . London: ~lethue n . 2s. 6d . 

TH E discovery of a slightl y o ld er manuscript vers ion of th e Battle 
(){ Maldon a nd the problems involved by this discovery are a mongst 
the gl'Ounds for offering a new edit ion of this great poem. The 
.editor, who is Smith Professo r of English in the University of 
Ma nchester , deals with th e hi sto rica l backg1·ound of the poem a nd 
its position in the literary history of Old English heroic verse. The 
text is accompanied by notes a nd a glossary. 

Byrhtnoth and Maldon. 
By E. D. LABOR DE. Ph .D. 

Svo., 166 pp . London: H einemann. 15s . 

THIS work a nd Professor Gord on's pub li ca ti on appeared a lm ost 
s imulta neously . The present boo k a ims at e li citing the f ull historical, 
literary and lingui s ti c signifi cance of the poem. In add ition to 
p resenting a complete editi on of the poem, it deals at length with 
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the life of Byrhtnoth a nd the various histori cal probl ems ra ised by 
the text. The s ite of the batt lefield was sett led t en years ago ; but 
there still remai ned other q uesti ons, such as t he nationa li ty of the 
wicki ngs, t he presence of Olaf Tryggvason at the battle, a nd the 
identity of t he poet. A so luti on to a ll of these has been offe red. 
A w hole sect ion deals with litera ry apprecia t io n a nd a na lyses the 
stylistic methods of t he poet . Since th e poem is t he onl y con
s iderable piece which can be dated towards the e nd of the Old 
E nglish pe1·iod, an analys is of t he la nguage is invaluable to the 
s tudent who wishes to fo llow up the developments in accidence, 
syn tax, and vocabulary between the t ime when the ea rli e1· poems 
were composed a nd the end of the t enth century. Besides a ll thi s, 
the vo lume assembles a ll t he kn own evidence connected with t he 
poem and is t herefore a use fu l basis fo r f urt her stud y. w. H. 

Ancient Monuments, vol. Ill : East Anglia and 
Midlands. 

By the RT. Ho~<. W . ORMSBY GORE, formerly Fi ,·st Commissionc•· of \Vo ri<S. 
Svo ., 72 pp. London: H.M. Stationery Office. Is. 

T His li tt le volu me completes the su rvey of Ancient Mo numents 111 
Engla nd under the ownershi p or gua rdi a nshi p of H .M. Office of 
vVorks . T he monuments reco1·ded incl ude fo ur in Essex, na mely, 
L exden Straigh t Road Earth wori<s, S t . Botolph 's Priory a nd 
St. Jo hn's Abbey Gate, Colcheste1·, a nd Waltha m Abbey Gate
house, e tc. 

A gene1·al description of t he monuments in t heir chmnological 
and historical settings is fo llowed by a list, giving, in addit ion to 
concise archreologica l detai l , t he hours of opening and cost of 
admission; a bi bl iograp hy a nd map are a lso included , a nd there a re 
t wenty photographic illustrations. 

Th is su rvey, whil e adm irab ly meeting t he needs of t he ordi na ry 
visitor, supplies information t hat the a rchreologist \l·i ll be glad to 
have in a convenient form . The vo lumes are attractive ly bound in 
green cloth . G . ~l. B. 

Pamphlets, etc. 
T HE MAGIC MAwi\IN AND OT HER EssEx TALES. By H . CnAN~tER-Bvxc. 

8vo . , 66 pp. Colchestc•· : Ben ham. 2s . 

The speech, cha•·acter and hu mour of Essex countryfolk li\'ing in the more 
•·emote pa •·ts of the county, and as yet untouched by any London influe nce, 
are well illustrated in the ten s ho rt sto ries contai ned in t hi s boot<. 
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THE S TORY OF LAYER-DE-LA-H AvE . By .\lARY HoP"'R" , i\l. A. Svo., 
36 pp. Colchester: Essex County T eleg1'ap11 . Is. 

This pamph le t s hows original ,·esearch an d is a welcome add ition to o ur 
s horter pa ri s h hi stories . It wo uld have been more reada bl e, h oweve r , if the 
n a tTa tive ha d been continu ous a nd not g rouped unde r ce ntul'i cs . Bu t we 
hope the w t·itet· wi ll co ntinue her investigations a nd eventu a ll y publish a fu ll 
and well-documented acco unt of t he village. Th e re are several illustrations. 

A SHORT HI STORY OF TH OR ING TO N PARISH CHURCH . By T. B . 
MtLLATT. 8vo . , 11 pp. Colch es te r : Ben ha m . 6d. 

Th ese bri ef notes w ill be ap precia ted by pa ri s hi one rs a nd visitors al ike. 
The church is interesti ng o n account of its west tower , w hi ch ca n be 
a pproximately da ted from an existing brass (1483). Views are g iven of the 
extet·ior a nd inte ri or of the bui lding. 

THE S ToRY oF ST. A DR Ew's CH uRcH, HA LSTEAD. By CAxox T. H. 
CuRLING, M.A. , Vicar. 8vo., 32 pp. Th e Autho t·. 6d. 

Th is bri ef and accurate d escript ion of t he pa ri sh c hurc h of St . Andrew, 
Halstead- notcworthy fo r its Bo ut·chi er monum e nts-is just th e kind of guide 
that th e casual v isitor requires. Although more th an nine pages a re tal<en up 
w ith advertisem ents, fou t· excellent illus tratio ns a re g ive n in compe nsation , 
inc lud ing one of the be ll -ringers' jat·, dated 1658. 

ST. MA RGARET's CH URC H, STANFORD RIVERS. [By CAxoN R. CosoEN 
EARLE, B.A., Rector.] 8vo. , 15 pp. Th e Autho t· . 3d. 

Anoth er of those usefu l guides to out· churches, which are a lways welcome . 
The inscript io ns on t he numet·ous brasses at·e printed in full. 

FIFTY YEARS A BoROUGH : The Sto r y of \ iVest H am . Edi ted by 
DONALD J\ll cDouGALL. -!to., 298 pp. \Vest Ham: County Borough 
Coun cil. 

This book, w hi c h is th e worl< of the Borough Libra t·ian , was issued to 
comme m orate th e Jubilee of the In cor poration of t he Borough of \Vest Ham. 
The story of the rema rkable cha nges that have tal<en pl ace in the distt·ict 
within the last ha lf-cent ury and th e development of the municipa lity is we ll 
to ld; a nd there is a n abunda nce of admirable illust rations, in cluding som e of 
o ld buildings now demolished . 

so~1E APPREC IATIONS OF STEPHEN J. BARNS. Svo ., 8 pp. \ Va ltham 
stow Antiquat· ia n S ociety . 

Mt·. Barns d ied o n 5 June , 1935 , aged 6-l years, a nd the services he t·e nde t·ed 
in th e cause of loca l hi s tory have ca lled fort h th ese well -muited a pprec ia tion s 
from t·epresentatives of th e various a n t iqu a ri a n socie ties in Essex with w hi ch 
he was connec ted. A portra it fo rm s the front is piece. 

OLD HA RWICH . By E. AusTON. 8vo . , 16 pp. Dovet·co urt: Standard 
Printing Co. Id . 

No tes o n th e s hips and homes of the a ncie nt Boroug h of Harwich , whose 
port has a long a nd interesting hi story. 
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A HI STORY OF BARI(ING. By JA MES E. Ox LEY, M.A. 8vo. , 46 pp . The 
Autho r , 22 Linton Road, Ba rking. I s . 6d. 

Th e \\"rite •· states that he has been engaged fo r some t im e past o n a s t udy 
of a ll ava ila ble docume nts re la tin g to Barki ng; but a ltho ug h th e bibliog •·a phy 
g iven ex tends to three-a nd-a- ha lf pages th e •·e are num e ro us sources of infor m
a tion th a t do not appea r to have been consulted. Collecting m a te t·ia l fo t· a 
parochia l history , ho\\"ever , is a s low a nd la borious task. This bri ef s u rvey 
is a good beginning a nd paves t he way fo r a more exha us ti ve trea tm ent of 
th e s ubject. 

TH E STREET NAMES oF CoLCHESTEr~ . By ALDEtHIAN E. ALEc BLAX IL L. 
8vo. , 32 pp. Colches te r : Benha m. Is . 

A good dea l of hi s tory is embalm ed in s treet nome nclature, a nd t he w •·ite r , 
with the he lp of a •·eport on the subjec t , p•·epa •·ed by Ald erma n J . Bawtree 
H a rvey in 1889 (p rin ted in fu ll as a n a ppe ndix), has compiled a useful li st of 
the present a nd fo rme r na mes of t he sb·eets in Colch este r. He a nti c ipates the 
errors t hat a re a lmost ce rta in to be fo und in a work of t hi s l<ind a nd invites 
cor rect ions a nd additi ons. It is to be reg retted tha t in a town so p•·e-emin e n t ly 
Roma n in origin , as Colc heste r , th e a uth orita ti ve spelling of " Bouclicca" has 
not bee n adopted for Boadi cea Way- a new road t hat is to be construc ted 
bet\\"een Layer an d Shrub End roads. Th e pl ace-name" Fingringa ho" does 
not occur in Domesday Book, but is found in Ang lo-Saxon wi ll s. And th e 
suggestion th at Marga re t Road , named a fte r a daug hter of the clevelope•· 
(s urna me no t g ive n), migh t a lso be ta ke n to apply to Queen Ma •·ga t·et of 
Anjou is surely m is lead ing. But if certai n statements a re open to q ues tion , 
thi s record embod ies muc h reliab le informat ion that w ill be of interest to th e 
loca l historian. The re a t·e numerous illustra tions. 

T HE STORY OF CLACTON . By l( ENNETH \•VALI<ER. 8vo ., 85 pp . Clacton: 

Q uic k. 

The w rite r , w ho has in view the geneml public , d ivides hi s book into twelve 
b•·i ef c hapters- the first headed " In Prehistoric Times," a nd the last , 
"i'vlodem Clacton." " H e has cl one a rea l service, " to qu ote th e la te Sit· 
J ohn Pybus, w ho contrib uted the preface, " in pt·esenting the Clacton of 
to-day aga in st its colo urful backg round. " 

TH E SECOND Booi< OF THE CHuRCHWARDENs' A cco uNTS OF HEY

BRIDGE , EssEX. Tra nscribed a nd Edited w ith Notes by the R ev. vV. J. 
PRESSEY, M .A. , F.S.A. -!to., 52 pp . Pri vate ly prin ted . 

Mt·. Pressey, who has con tJ·ibuted a pape •· on t he s ubj ec t to th is pa rt of th e 
TvaHscrctioHs (pp . 28-36), is to be congratu la t ed o n hi s enterpr ise in pt·in ting 
a comple te transcript of these interesting accounts . 

A NNUA L BIBLIOGRAPHY OF TH E HISTORY OF BRITISH Arn, I, 1934. 
8vo ., 94 pp. Cambr idge Universi ty P•·ess. 5s. 

This usefu l compilation is the wo .-1< of the staff of t he Courtauld Institute, 
a nd includ es both books and a•·ticles on th e hi story of Briti s h art , excluding 
Roma n , but in cludin g Celtic a nd Viking a r t, a nd covering a •·chitecture, pa int
ing, sculpture, the g ra phic a rts a nd th e a pplied arts. R efere nces to pa pe t·s 
tha t ap pea red in the last pa rt o f these TvaHscrct ions a re included. 



WINTER MEETINGS 
AT COLCHESTER AND CHELMSFORD, 

1935· 

AN afternoon meeting \Yas he ld at Holy Trinity Pat·ish H a ll, 
Colchester, on Wednesday, 30 J a nua ry, 1935, \Yhen Miss Thalassa 
Cruso, Assistant at the London Museum, ga,·e a lecture , illustrated 
by lantern s li des, on "A Compa ri son of Dress in the eighteenth 
a nd nineteenth centuries." The President (Mr. P. G. Lave r , 
P.S.A.) presided, a nd there was a satisfactot·y attenda nce. 

The lecturet·, co nfining her attention mainly to women's dress, 
treated of the reap peara nce of apparently simila r fashions in the 
two centuries, and traced the origin a nd development of these styles. 

At the close, a hea rty vote of tha nks \Yas accorded Miss Cruso, 
on the motion of the Pre ident, who called attention to her 
excellent survey of costume in Engla nd s in ce 1600, which had 
rece ntly been published by the London Museum (Catalogue No. 5, 
2s .). 

Six new membet·s were e lected. 

An afternoon meeting was held at the Y.M.C.A. Hall, Che lms
ford, on Tuesday, 5 Ma rch, 1935, \Yh e n Mr. M. R. Hull, M.A., 
Curator of the Colchester a nd Essex Museum, gave a lecture, 
illustra ted by la ntern slides, on " The Colchester Excavations , 
1930-34." The President presided over a large gathering of 
members. 

The lecturer, in summari zing the principal results of the excava
tions, dealt with the nati ve occupation of Camulodunum, the arrival 
of the Romans and the founding of the Colony. 

A unanimous vote of thanks was afterwards accorded Mr. 
Hu ll , on the motion of the President. 

Twelve new members were e lected. 



ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE 
ESSEX ARCH.lEOLOGICAL SOCIETY, 
AT THE TOWN HALL, COLCHESTER, 

ON WEDNESDAY, 15 MAY, 1935· 

THE minutes of the previous meeting were read and confirmed. 
The Mayor of Colchester (Councillor Arthur H . Cross) in his 

address of welcome, sa id that arch<eologists had done much for 
Colchester, and had helped them to li nk up missi ng chapters in its 
history. The science of antiquities dealt w ith relics, and, by a 
process of reasoning, cou ld produce historica l pictLtt·es full of 
interest, on account of the insight they afforded into the circum 
stances, mode of life, habits and customs of the earl y progenitors 
of the human race. He congratu lated the Society upon the breadth 
of its acti vities and the variety of its achievements. 

The Bishop of Colchester (the Right Rev. C. H. Ridsdale, M.A.) 
moved a vote of thanks to the President, Vice-Presidents and 
honorary officers, which was carri ed with acclamation. The 
Pt·esident responded. 

The Hon. Secretary presented the Annual Report, and on his 
motion, seconded by the Rev. vV. B. \iVhite, it was taken as read 
a nd adopted. 

Th e Hon. Treasurer presented the Annual Statement of Accounts, 
which was approved and adopted on the motion of the Rev. Vv. J. 
Pressey, seconded by Alderman Gurney Benham. 

JVl!-. P . G. L aver, F.S.A., was re-elected President for the ensuing 
year, on the motion of Alderman Gurney Benbam, seconded by 
Canon G. H. Rend a ll . Mr. Laver, having resumed the Chair, 
returned thanks to the meeti ng. 

The Vice-Presidents and Council were re-elected en bloc. 
The Pt·esident, the Rev. G. Montagu Benton, M.A. , F.S.A. 

(Hon. Secretary and Editor), Canon G. H. Rendall, B.D., Litt .D., 
LL.D., and Mr. E. P. Dickin, M. D., were re-elected as the Society's 
representatives on the Museum and Muniment Committee of the 
Colchester Town Council, on the mot ion of Alderman Gurney 
Benham (Chairman of the Museum Committee), seconded by Mr. 
J. F. Marlar. 

Eight new members were elected. 
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The President, in express ing thanks to the J\tlayor and Corporation 
for the use of the Gra nd Jury Room, spol'e of the friendship tha t 
had ex isted between the two bodies for many years . H e a lso 
a lluded to the roofing-in of the Castle Keep, and the consequent 
enlargement of the museum, which was of conside rable importance 
to the Society, a nd would , he considet·ed, be a great addit ion to the 
a meniti es of th e town . 

\tVith reference to the wor l< in progress at the Castle, Ald erma n 
G urn ey Ben ha m stated that the roofing-in of the quadrangles was 
begun ma inly to preserve the structure; but the erection of the 
galle ri es had e nabled the inte rior of the building to be seen at a much 
greater advantage, and provided faci lit ies for realising its origina l 
ap pea rance. The work would be com pleted in July, and Sir 
Charles Peers had promised to vis it Colchester to ina ugurate the 
scheme. 

The H on. Secretary cal led attention to the paragraph in the 
Annual Report referring to the Witham excavat ions, and said he 
hoped the £ 10 the Society was asl<ed to raise \\'Ou ld be forthcoming, 
so that the work might be completed during the sum mer. The 
President, in supporting the a ppeal, pointed out that the Saxon 
pottery awai ting discovery would provide chronological data of 
exceptiona l value. M r. H. J. Rowles a lso stressed the great 
possibilities that the unexplored po rti on of the site afforded. A 
co ll ection from those present realised £2 19s. 6d. 

At th e close of th e meet ing the Pres id ent referred to the recently 
issued \NOrk o n Essex place-n ames by Dr. P. H. Reaney, and threw 
a new light on the de ri vation of cet·tain Colchestet· street names. 

Subseq ue ntl y, luncheon was served to 27 members and fr iends 
at the Red Lion H ote l, at which the President presided, supported 
by the Mayor a nd th e Bishop of Colchester. 

Exc RSION TO IPSWICH. 

At 2 p.m . 55 members and fri ends journeyed to I pswich, "·het·e 
t hey were met by Ni t·. G. Nlaynard , F.R.A.I., Cut·ator and Secreta!')' 
of the Museums, w ho acted as guide . 

On arriving at th e Corporation Museum, High Street, the party 
11·as received by the P t·esident of the institution, J\!lt- . J. Reid i\1o ir. 
Miss Nina Francis Layard, F.S.A., whose lamented death, at the 
age of 82, occu rred three months late r (12 August ), was a lso present 
to welcome het· old friends. Some tim e was afterwa rds s pent in 
inspecting the extensive arch::eo logical collections, wh ich are classified 
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in chronological sequence, with pictures and models interspersed 
to illustrate the exhibits. The President, in expressing thanks, 
said he doubted whethe r any other provincial museum could show 
its equal-either in the importance of its early Stone Age antiquities 
or in the way in which the exhibits of the various periods were 
arranged to interest th e visitor. 

Members next made their way to Christchurch Mansion, where 
they were hospitably entertained to tea in the hall, by the kindness 
of Councillot· F . R. Parkington, F . R.S .A., and Mrs. Parkington. 
Mr. Mayna rd then gave a brief account of the building and its 
contents before escorting the pa rty through the numerous rooms, 
which are furnis hed to represent various periods extending from 
the Tudor to the Victorian age. The mansion, which was bui lt 
mainly between 1548 and 1550, by Edmund Withypoll (seep. 161), 
belonged to the Fonnereau fami ly from 1735 to 1895, when it was 
purchased and presented to the town by .Mr. Felix T . Cobbold, who 
subsequently left a bequest for the acquisition of pictures and 
furniture to be exhi bited there. \ i\Tithin the last few years the 
Wolsey Art Gallery has been erected as a n annex to house the 
collection of modern paintings, and forms a n harmonious addition 
to the building. 

Among recent accessions, mention may be made of a richly 
carved panelled room of early s ixteenth-century date, from the 
mansion of Sir Anthony Wingfield, which formerly stood in Tachet 
Street, Ipswich; bequeathed by Mr. John Dupois Cobbold. The 
fine series of domestic wall-pa intings, removed from old houses in 
the district, are a lso noteworthy. 

The \Yealth of interest a nd beauty, which the Mansion and Park 
affot·ded, more tha n occupied the a ttention of members until 
5.45 p.m., when the majority left for the homeward journey. A 
few, however, remained behind to view the adjoining chut·ch of St. 
Margaret, which has a fine coloured timber roof of the fifteenth 
century, and contains the massive slab which once covered the 
tom b of Edmund \ i\Tithypoll , the buildet· of the Mansion, who died 
in 1582. 

H earty votes of thanks were accorded to the host and hostess, 
and to Mt·. Maynard, who was formerly Curatot· of S affron Walden 
Museum, a nd to whom the success of the visit was largely due. 



REPORT FOR 1934. 

THE Council has pleasure in presenting its eighty -second Annual 
Report . 

D ur ing t he year the Societ y has lost 69 members by death a nd 
·resignation ; 62 new members have been added t o its roll. 

The tota l m em bershi p, which on 31 Decem be r , 1933, was 753, 
o n 31 Decembe r , 1934, \\·as as fo llows :-

Annua l mem bers 
L ife mem be1·s 
H ono1·ary members 

648 
94 

4 

746 

Although ' th ere has been a decline in membersh ip, t he decrease 
is comparative ly s li ght in comparison with t he prev ious t hree years. 
This is a ho peful sign of returning prosperi ty, but th ere is much 
head way to make befo1·e t he receipts of t he Societ y a re adeq uat e 
fo r th e \YO rk it has in view. The Council , t herefo re, fee ls j us tified 
in cont inuing t o invite mem bers, who feel so disposed , vo lunta ri ly 
to increase t heir a nnua l s ubscript ion . The re was one 1·es ponse to 
this inv itat io n las t year , acco m pan ied by t he fo llowing rema rks : 
" I am very glad to do this, as I have fe lt for some time that t he 
sma ll subscription of 10/6 was not enough fo r a ll we get f rom the 
S ociet y." 

The losses by death include Mr. Geo1·ge Rickword, F .R.Hist.Soc., 
Editori a l S ecreta1·y t o the S ociet y fro m 1907 to 1919 ; Sir G eorge 
H erbe rt Duckvvorth, Knt., C.B., F .S.A., Secret a ry to the Royal Com
mission on Histori cal Monuments, 1908-33, a n honora ry member ; 
a nd M iss E ll e n Ann vVillmott, a di stinguis hed ho rticulturist a nd 
bota nist, a nd for ma ny years a regula r attenda nt a t the S ociet y's 
excursions. The death of Mr. J. Avery, F.C.A., F .S.S. , was 
mentioned in the previous report. 

The Council recommends the re -electi on of Mr. P. G. L ave1·, F .S.A., 
a s P1·esident for the ensuing year; a nd the re-election of the Vice
P residents , and of th e Council. 
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Aftet· two yea rs ' va lua ble work, the Council regrets tha t Dr . E . P. 
Dickin has felt obliged to resign t he office of E xcursion S ecreta ry, 
owing to reasons of hea lth. The H on. Secreta ry has promised, as 
in forme r years, to be responsible for th e Annual Meetin g a nd 
E xcurs ion ; a nd the Rev. T. D. S. Bayley, M. A., rector o f P eb
mars h, a nd Mr. Laurence Kin g, A.R.I.B.A., of B rentwood, h ave 
unde rta ke n to co-operate in a rra nging the Summe r E xcurs ions. 

During the year Part V of Vol. Ill of the Feet of Fin es was 
published; Part 11 (the equiva lent of a double pa rt) of Vol. XX I of 
th e Tra/lsactions has a lso been issued for 1934, though its publi
cation was un aYo idably delayed until the current yea r. 

E xcurs ions were held as follows :-

9 May : Marks H a ll a nd Coggesha ll. 
21 June : H a tfield Broad Oa k, and Great a nd Littl e H a iling

bury. 
18 Jul y : vVivenhoe, Great Bentl ey, St. Clere's H a ll a nd 

Brightlingsea. 
20 S ept.: Thaxted a nd Saffron W ald en. 

Th e Annual Meeting was held a t Colchester on 9 May. 

W inter Meetings were held:-

31 Jan.: Chelmsford. 
12 Ma rch: Colchester. 

It is recommended tha t E xcursions be held in 1935 as fo llows :-

June : 
July : 
S ept.: 

The Colnes and district . 
F inchingfi eld and di stt·ict. 
H adleigh, Kersey, Boxford a nd P olstead (Suffo lk). 

L ibrary . The accessions d uring the past yeat· ha \·e been 
numerous, and before very long the question of additiona l shelf-room 
will have to be consid ered. The a rrears of binding have practi ca ll y 
been made up ; a nd the recent numbering of the shelves has greatly 
facilita ted the use of the card-cata logue. It is hoped that members, 
ma ny of whom do not yet appea r to reali ze tha t they a re en titl ed 
t o borrow books (with certain exceptions), will ma ke greatet· use 
tha n hitherto of thi s val ua ble co ll ection of works dealing \\·ith loca l 
a nd general a rchreology. 

An adequate sustentation fund, for the purchase of new books 
a nd for th e genera l support of th e Library, is now becoming a matte r 
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of urgency. Perhaps the re a re members \Yh o \Yould like to con
tri bute t o such a fund, e it her by a do na tion or by legacy. Their 
generosity wo uld he lp to relieve the Council of a great anxiety. 

Loca l histo t·ia ns wi ll be interested to learn that the library of the 
late Mr. J ohn Avet-y, which in cludes on e of the fin est co llections of 
Essex books, MSS . and drawings in ex istence, is, owing to the 
kindness of his son, avai lab le to students. App licati on s hou ld be 
made to Mr. J. Robert Aver y, Bury Lodge, Epping. 

In dex of E ssex Marriages. About 250 Registers have now been 
indexed, a nd 112 of these tra nscripts a re preserved in the Society's 
Library. £ 10 has a lso been expen ded on a seco nd in sta lment of 
th e tran cr ipts made by J\llt·. L. H. Haydon Wh ite head . Th e south 
east po rti ons of the coun ty a re at present poo rl y represented, but 
two membe rs of the South end Antiquarian Society, Miss Se nier 
a nd 1\ lt·. J. J. Tins ley, have recentl y offered th eir se rvices fo r this 
di st ri ct, o it is hoped that the defi cie ncy wi ll grad ua ll y be made good . 

Colchester Excavations . The fift h season's \\·ork of th e 
Colch ester Excavation Committee \\·as devoted to th e tracing and 
plottin g of ditches to complete the plan. The results, \\"hi ch a re 
briefly set out in the last part of the Transactions, \\·e re so fat· 
sa t isfactory in tha t it was proved tha t a pre-Roma n lay -out \Yas 
fo llowed by a Roman enclosure; bu t the plan of the la tte r s till 
rema ins to be recovet-ed . lt is essen ti a l, ho\\·ever, th at this year's 
activi ti es should be di rected to th e exp lo ration of th e extens ive s ite 
of th e proposed new Council School-which incl udes part of th e 
centra l area of the British c ity- if the excavator is to keep a head of 
the builde r . A ge nerous response to the appeal fo r funds is, the re 
fore, a vital necessity. Subscr iptions shou ld be addressed to the 
H on. Treasurer, Colchester Excavation Committee, Barclays Bank, 
Colcheste1·. 

vVitha111 Excavation s . Unde r the ausptces of the Society of 
Ant iquaries a nd of the Essex Archreological Societ y, excavations 
\\"ere can·ied out by Mt·. F. Cottt· ill , M.A., during August, 1934, on the 

. s ite of Ech·a rd t he E lder's burh- founded, according to the Anglo
Saxon Chronic le, A. D . 91 3-at Chipping Hill, W itham . The purpose 
in view " ·as to ascerta in the constntction of the defences , and to 
obta in potte ry and other mate ria l data ble to the late S axo n pet·i od. 

A section on the line of the oute t- defences on the south-\\·est 
reveal ed a large irregul a r excavation, \\'hich had been fill ed up afteP 
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a brief period with sand a nd gravel, presuma bly from a destroyed 
rampart. Above this was rubbish fi lling containing pottery a nd a 
St. Edmund pe nn y (c . A.D. 900); while at a high level was a hea rth 
associat ed with a three-handled vessel of la te pt-e-Conquest t ype. 
Elsewhere, similar evidence, both of ea rl y di smantling of the 
d efences a nd of occupation at the back of the t-ampa rt, was 
obta ined ; a nd part of the outer ditch was secti oned on the east. 
An occupation a rea between t he inner a nd outer ra mpat·ts was 
a lso partl y cleared , a nd produced a la rge quantity of undecora ted 
hand-made pottery. 

In order to br ing t he work to a satisfacto ry temina tion fo r the 
time being, it is desira ble that the other ha lf of the dwelling-s ite 
s hould be excavated during the coming season. It is certa in tha t 
a qua ntity of pottery remains to be recovez·ed , a nd it is likely tha t 
furth er dating ev idence would be found; some light might a lso be 
thrown on th e structural features of the hut. The Society has 
been as ked to ra ise £ 10 of the sum requiz·ed. Contributions should 
be sent to the H on. Treasurer, H. W. Lewer, E sq., F .S .A., Prio rs, 
L ough ton . A full report will be published in due course. 

Ft NANCE HEPORT, I934. 

The Treasurer reports that:-

The amount of members ' subscriptions during the past yea r, 
including arrea rs £I3 I3s . Od. and, in adva nce, £4 I4s . 6d ., was 
£ 330 I5s. 3d ., a& compared with £ 338 I s . Id. in I933, a decrease 
of £ 7 5s . IOd . 

F our members have compounded their subscriptions during the 
year. 

S a les of Publications amounted to £ 26 2s . 6d ., as compa red with 
£ 4 3s . Od., an increase of £2I I9s . 6d . 

A payment of £ 50 on account of th e T ransactions has been 
included in the present account. In I933 the outlay unde z- this 
h ead was £ 325 5s. 6d. 

P a rt V of Vol. Ill of the F eet of F ines has been iss ued in 1934 
.at a cost of £39 7s . Od. 

Dona tions a mounting. to £ 19 Os. Id. were received fo r the 
Witham E xcavation Fund. Of thi s amount £ I8 15s . I d . was 
expended, together wit h £ 5 4s . li d. from t he Mo ra nt Club Fund. 

Other items of expenditure a re set out in the accounts a nd 
require no furth er explanation. 
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There are now 94 members who have compound ed the i1· sub
scriptions, a nd the total amount received from them is £493 10s . Od . 
The Council has unexpended ba la nces on Excavation Funds of 
£ 32 I7s . 7d. a nd on the H olly Trees Excavation Report Fund of 
£20 9s . Od. To meet these li abilities it has assets consisting of 
investments, havi ng a ma rket ·va lue on 3I December, I934, of 
£672 I s. 2d., a nd cash at Bank, etc., amounting to £51 7 7s . Od. 
The surplus, the1·efore, in favour of th e Society is £637 I7s . I d ., 
.as compared with £344 I4s . 3d. on 3I December, I933. This 
increase is la rgely due to the comparatively small amount expended 
o n the Tra-nsactions during the year, and to the increase in the 
market value of the investments. 



ACCOU NT OF RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS 
1933 . 

£ s . d. !Dr. £ s. d . £ s . d. 
To S ubsct·iptions-

16 4 0 Arrea rs 13 13 0 
313 9 1 F or t he year 1934 31 2 7 9 

8 8 0 In adva nce 4 14 6 
330 15 3 

10 10 0 
" 

Life Compositions 21 0 0 
10 6 

" 
Donation 

" 
Do nat ions to vVitham Excavation F und ... 19 0 1 

4 3 0 
" 

Sa le of P ublications 26 2 6 

" 
Dividends on Investments-

4 8 10 3~ % Co nve t·s ion S tocl< 4 8 10 
4 19 0 In dia 3 % Stock, less Income Tax 5 0 8 
3 15 0 3~ % War Stock 3 15 0 

London County Consolidated 4rr % 
6 6 0 Stock, less Income Tax ... 6 8 2 

Interest on Deposits-
4 7 6 Colchester Building Society .j 15 9 

4 11 Ba rclays Bank , Lim ited 3 6 
24 11 11 

6 1 2 0 
" 

Excurs ion Receipts 6-1 10 0 

438 7 10 485 19 9 

388 3 9 , Balance from previous yeat· ... 286 14 I I 

£826 11 7 £772 14 8 

BALAN CE SHEET, 
1933 . 

£ s. cl. 
Liabilities. 

To Life Com positions-
483 0 0 94 Members at £5 Ss. Od . ... 

S 8 0 , Subscriptions pa id in advance 
Excavation Fu nd-

35 10 6 Mora nt Club 
2 7 0 R iven hall 

W itham 

20 9 0 , Holly T rees Excavation Report Fu nd 
Accumu lation Fu nd-

S urplu of Assets in favour of the Society 
34-1 1-1 3 subject to payment of o utstandi ng a/cs 

£89-1 8 9 

30 5 7 
2 7 0 

5 0 

£ s. d. 

493 10 0 
4 14 6 

32 17 7 
20 9 0 

637 17 

£ 1,189 8 2 

have exa mined t he a bove Acco unt a nd Bala nce Sheet w ith t he Treasure r ' s 
co t·rect and in accordance the t·ewith. The Investme nts have been ve ri fied by 

25 March, 1935. H . W. LE \•VE R, H on. Treasnrer. 



FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER, 1934. 
1933. a:r. £ s . d. £ s. d. £ s . d. 

60 0 0 By Colchester Corpora tion- Curator's Sa la ry 60 0 0 
208 7 6 , Printing Transrrct ions 

, On Account of P•·inting Trrrnsactions, etc. 50 0 0 
68 s 0 !11dex of Transrrction s 
30 16 6 , Blocks a nd Illustrations 11 3 9 
17 13 6 , Authors ' Copies ... 

5 5 0 Binding Museum Reports 
, F eet of F ines 39 7 0 

32 7 10 , Po~tage, in cluding 'vV•·appers 2 IS 4 
103 9 I 

5 19 1 Sta tionery 1 19 0 
2 6 Advertis ing 2 6 

9 18 ~ , Sec•·cta •·ia l Expenses a nd Postage 12 2 10 
1 0 0 , Subscriptio n- Archa::o logical Congress .. . l 0 0 

, \•Vitham Exca,·at ion Fund-
P aym ent from Donatio ns •·ece iYed 18 15 1 
P ayment f•·om Mora nt Club Fund 5 4 11 

24 0 0 
, Excursio n Expenses (excluding P1·inting, 

26 7 1 Postage, etc.) ... 2-l 9 0 
22 10 ~ Prin ting & Add ress ing of l-1e mbers ' Circu lars 11 15 3 
17 19 0 , PL11·c h a~e of Books for Libra ry 12 15 6 

12 0 F ire Ins ura nce 12 0 
31 16 0 , Binding Books 

1~ 0 , Photog•·ap hs 1 6 
Sundries 2 0 

539 16 s 255 7 8 
, Balance-

50 0 0 At Ban k on Deposit Account 
13~ ll 9 At Bank o n Drawing Account 360 9 6 
100 0 0 On Deposit with Colc hester Building Soc. 150 0 0 

3 ,, 0 In T•·eas urer ' s Ha nd s 7 7 0 

287 ~~ 9 517 16 6 
19 10 Less Amoun t clue to Secretary 9 6 

517 7 0 
286 1-l 11 

-----
£826 11 7 £772 I~ 8 

31 DECE 11BER, 1934. 
1933. 

A sset 
ivi rr rl:et V rr lne, 

£ s. cl. Cos t . 3 1 D ec. , 1934. 
By In vestments- £ s . cl. £ s . cl. 

162 12 8 £2 19 15s . 5d . Indi a 3 % Stocl< 192 13 7 202 3 10 
207 6 8 £ 186 15s . 9d . Lon. County Cons . 4~ % Stock 176 17 6 212 18 9 
108 11 7 £ 107 ~s . IOd. W ar 3~ % Stock, 1952 100 1 9 116 7 2 
129 2 11 £ 126 18s. 6d . 3:! % Convers ion Stock, 1961 lOO 0 0 1-!0 11 5 

607 13 10 £569 12 10 672 2 

286 14 11 By Cash at Ba nk and in hand, e tc. 517 7 0 
, Lib•·ary, Collect ion of Ant iquit ies at Museum a nd 

Stocl< of Publications (not valued) 

£894 s 9 £ 1,1 89 8 2 

and S ec re tary's Bool<s, Ba nk Pass Book and Vo uchers, a nd certify them to be 
r efe1·ence to the Ban!< of England a nd th e Society 's Ba nke •·s . 

70a Basinglirrlt St., 
Lo11d011. E .C. 2. 

1 Mrrrch , 1935. 

1\1 

J. ROBERT A VERY, F .C .A., Hon. Anditor. 
( H AHTLEVS , \ VIU\INS, AvEnY & FLEW, Chal"teted Acco un tants .) 



QUARTERLY MEETING & EXCURSION, 
WEDNESDAY, 19 JUNE, 1935-

SIBLE HEDINGHA~I, GosFIELD, STISTED A:\D Bocl\I NG . 

THIS excursion was attended by 120 members and friends. The 
party met at Sible Hedingham church, which was described by Mr. 
Laurence King, A.R.I.B.A. The building, wh ich is picturesquely 
situated, dates from c. 1340-70, and contains the monument of Sir 
John H awlnvood, a soldier of fortune, 1394. 

Gosfield church, of which Mr. A. C. \ iV illoughby Lowe, M.A., 
gave an account, was next vis ited. The chancel and nave were 
built, c. 1435, by Thomas l~olf, sergeant-at-law, w ho married, as his 
second vvife, Ann Hawkwood, the grandda ughter of the renow ned 
Sir John. Rolf died in 1440, and there is a brass in the chancel 
depicting him in his lawyer's robes. 

The party then proceeded to Stisted church, where Mr. King 
a.gai n acted as guide. The earl iest work is the north arcade of the 
nave (c. 1180), the columns of which have carved capita ls. 
Luncheon was afterwards pat·tal;en of in the Rectory garden, by 
];ind permission of the Rev . C. S . Donald, M.A.; a s hort meeting 
was also held, when seven new members wet·e e lected. 

On departing, members made their way to Socking, where th e 
Windmill, which houses a small collection of agri cultural a ntiqu ities, 
was first inspected by permission of Brai ntree and Socking U. D.C. 
Backing H a ll was then viewed by kind permission of Major A. M. 
Tabor, J. P. Mr. King briefly described this interesting sixteen th 
century timber-framed house, which conta ins some good panelling 
a nd a staircase with sol id oak treads; the main doorway a nd door 
are origina l, the la tter reta ining its old closing-ring. Before leaving, 
a collection was made for the Witham Excavati on Fund and 
realised 12s. 6d. The Hon. Secretary a lso announced that Lady 
Smith was holding an Exhibition of Antique Furniture a nd Need le
work at the Bower H ouse, H avering-atte-Bower , on 3-6 July, fo t· 
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t he benefit of the Distt·essed Areas. T ickets (2s. 6d. each) "·ere on 
sale, a nd seven were disposed of. 

Backing chltl·ch, some 50 yards distant, aftenvards claimed 
atte ntion . The Rev . J. F. Williams, F.S.A., gave a descripti o n of 
the bui lding, w hich is chiefly of fifteentli-centltt·y date. Its most 
noteworthy features are the carved roofs, and the elaborate 
thirteenth -centu ry it·on -\Yot·k of the south door. 

Fin a lly, the pa rty assembled at the Village Hall, whe re tea was 
provided . 

This was the first excursion organ ized by the newly-appo inted 
Hon Exclll·sion Secretaries, the Rev. T. D. S . Bayley, M.A., and 
Mr. Laurence Kin g, A.R.l.B.A., a nd they were warm ly congratu
lated on the excell ent a rrangements. 

QUARTERLY MEETING & EXCURSION, 
WEDNESDAY, 31 JULY, 1935. 

WETHERSFIELD, SHALFORD, GREAT BARDFIELD A:-.ID FINCHINGFIELD. 

D EVOT ED to a remote and beautiful part of the cou nty, this 
excursion attracted no fewer tha n 208 members and friends. Th e 
party assembled a t Wethersfield church, which, apart from some 
possible pre -Conquest work in th e nave, the late twelfth-century 
tower, and th e somewha t later so uth arcade, is a lm ost entire ly of 
the fourteenth century. In the cha nce l is an a ltar-to mb ,,·ith 
a la baste r effigies, possibly of H enry Went\YOrth, 1-!82, and Elizabeth 
( Howat·d ) his first wife. Various e ntt·i es in the ma rri age reg ister·
the earli est dated 26 Octobe r, 1806, a nd the la test, 1 J a nua ry, 1809 
- signed "P. Bronte" a ttracted some attention . The Rev. Patric k 
Bronte was c ura te of Wethersfield before re moving to Yorkshire, 
a nd aftenva t·ds became th e fat her of the ce leb rated Bronte s ister·s. 

The rest of th e mot:ning "·as spen t in the pa ri sh of Sha lfo rd. 
Redfa nts Farm, fo rmerl y a manor house, ,,·as fi rst Yisited by l;ind 
perm ission of Mr. H . H aycocl;, who exhib ited a sto ne axe that had 
been found in a ne ighbouring field. The north "·ing of this house, 
built early in th e sixteenth century, is of red bric k partly diapered 
wit h blue bt·ick. The south pat·t of the structure is timber-framed 
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and plastered and has a projecting porch on the east fmnt with an 
overha nging gabled upper story. The sixteenth-century door retains. 
its o rigina l closing-ring, with ornamented scutcheon. 

Members- those with cars finding some difficulty- the n retraced 
the na rrow road tha t leads to the house a nd proceeded to the 
church, which was remodelled in the fourteenth ce ntury. Its 
fumiture a nd fittings include three fin e canopied monuments, 
he ra ldic glass, a rood-screen, a nd a south door with tracet·y cut 
from th e solid , all being contempora ry "·ith th e fa bric. Lunch eon 
was afterwa rds pa rtaken of in the Vicarage ga rden, by kind per
mission of the Rev. J. 0 . Thompson, M.A. , fo llowed by a meeting at 
·which fourteen new members were elected. A coll ection was a lso· 
made for the \ iVitha m E xcavation Fund and realised £ 3 4s. Od. 

Departing at 1.40 p.m. the party made its way to Grea t Bardfield 
chut·ch, which was la rge ly rebuilt in the fourteenth century, though 
it reta ins a late t\1·elfth-century tower. The stone rood-screen 
under the chance l a rch is of outsta nding inte rest a nd may be 
compa red with a simila r screen at Stebbing. 

S pai ns H a ll , Finchingfi eld, was nex t visited , members being 
permitted to view the interior by the kindness of Col. Sir Edwa rd 
Rugg les-Brise, M.P. Built c. 1570 on an irregul a r T-shaped pla n, 
the house is a ha ndsome exa mple of Eli zabetha n brickwork; the 
moat, '"hich once surrounded it, has bee n oblite rated, except on 
the north-\Yest s ide. 

Finchingfi eld church , \Yhi ch forms, with the o ld houses sta nding 
a t a ll angles round the vill age green, one of the most de lightful 
scenes in t he county, was a lso inspected. Apa rt from the towet· 
(c. 1170), which has a n elaborate west doorway, the church was 
rebuilt in t he thirteenth a nd fourteenth centuri es. The ca rved south 
door is interesting and there is some good screenwork In th e 
south chapel is a n altar-tomb with brasses to J ohn Berners a nd 
Eli za beth (vVysseman) hi s ,,·ife, 1523. 

By kind invita ti on of Mr. and Mt·s. J. G. Covernton a nd the 
M isses Tritton , tea was prov ided in the ga rden of P a rsonage H ouse 
and of Brent H a ll. 

Before de pa rting, some of the members visited tbe small but 
admira ble museum a t the Almshouses, which owes its existence to 
Mr. Covernton. N umerous a ntiquities of the Stone Age a nd of the 
Roman period , fo und by him in t he pa ri sh, a re there exhibited. 

The buildings, with the exce ption of Redfants ·F a rm and Shalfo rd 
church, " ·here Mr. La urence Kin g, A.R.I.B.A., acted as guide, were 
described by Mr. \ iVykeham Chancellor, M. A., F.R.l.B.A. 
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QUARTERLY MEETING & EXCURSION, 
THURSDAY, 19 SEPTEMBER, 1935. 

BoxFORD, KERSEY AND H .-I.DLEJ G H (SuFFOLI{) . 

Tms excursion, in which 157 members and fr iends took part, was 
confined to a corner of south-west Suffolk-a district remarkable 
for its fine churches and old-world villages. 

Members assembled a t'Boxford church , which was described by 
Mr. Wykeham Chancellor, M.A., F.R.I.B.A. The most interesting 
portion of this building is the not·th porch, which is, perhaps, the 
finest fourteenth-century timber porch in the country. It shows 
the influence of masonry des ign in a marked degree, a nd from that 
point of view should be compa red wi th the later (c. 1450) timber 
porch at Ewelme, Oxon . 

Kersey church, which was also described by Mr. Chancel lor, 
was next visited . Delightfully situated on the top of a hill, it 
dates chiefly from the folll·teenth century a nd retains the base of a 
screen painted with six figures of prophets and kings, notably St. 
Edmund, K.M., a ll being in an unusually perfect state of preservation. 

Luncheon was afterwards partaken of in the Vicarage ga rden, by 
l'ind permiss ion of the Hev. D. K. Ambrose, M.A. ; a short meeting 
was also held, whe n thirteen ne11· members were elected. Time 
was subseq uently a llowed fo r members to explore this si ngularly 
beautiful village, which has ma ny interesting old houses in its main 
street; the remains of the church of the Augustinian Priory were 
a lso viewed by kind permission of J\1lrs. L. R. Collins. 

At 2.15 p.m. the party proceeded to H adle igh, where th e 11·hole 
of the afternoon was spent. Members were m et in the churchyard 
by the Dean, the Very Hev. E. A. Downes, M.A., who gave a brief 
lecture on the history of the Church, Guild-hall and Deanery, a nd 
this gt·oup of buildings was afterwa rds visited under his guidance. 
The church- one of the largest in Suffolk-was t·econstructed in 
the fourteenth century, ·with the exception of the tower, which has 
a wooden spi re, covered with lead. The Yestry, o n the north side 
of the chancel, has a stone vault with carved bosses ; a staircase in 
the south -east corner leads to a n upper room, which was probably 
used as a priest's chamber. Most of the medieval furniture h as 
d isappeared, but among the t·emnants that have survived there is a 
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unique bench end, can·ed with a 1\"0if holding th e head of the 
marty red St. Edmund in its mouth. The Guild-hall is a good 
exam ple of a t imber-framed a nd pl as tered bui lding of the fifteenth 
century, a nd is a 11·itn ess to th e com mercia l importa nce a nd 
prospe rity of H ad leigh dur ing the later m iddle ages. It was the 
meeting place of the five G uilds that ex isted here a t that time. 
The Dea nery Tower, a n exce ll ent specim en of fifteenth-century 
bricl"'·ork, was built by Archdeacon Pykenham in 1495. Up t o 
1831, when the present Deanery was bui lt a nd attached to the 
Tower, it stood a lone as a gateway to the old parso nage house, 
11·hich 11·as beyond it, nearer the ri Yer. The lower room in the 
T ower has a lways been used as a libra ry, and it was in this room 
tha t the Oxford Movement may be said in a sense to haye had its 
birth . I n 1833, the Very I ev. Hugh J a mes Rose, who two years 
pr·eviously had become Rector of H adleigh, gathered some of th e 
leaders for a conference, from 25 to 29 Jul y, at which the issue of 
the famous Tracts for th e Ti111 es was practically agreed upon. 

After thanking the Dean fo r hi s kindl y welcome, members left 
the Deanery at 4.30 p.m., having spent t11·o full hours in the church 
and its prec incts. 

Tea \\"aS provided at H ad leigh H a ll and Mason's B ridge, by kind 
in vitation of Mr. a nd Mrs . G. H. Price a nd Mr. a nd Mrs. A. 
Sainsbury. 



WINTER MEETINGS 
AT COLCHESTER AND CHELMSFORD, 

1936. 

AN afternoon meeting was held at Holy Trinity Parish Hall, 
Colchestet·, on Thursday, 20 February, 1936, when Mr. J ames 
G. Mann, M.A., B.Litt., F.S.A., Reader in the History of Art in 
the University of London, gave a lecture, illustrated by lantern 
slides, on " Armour in England." The President (!Vl r. P. G. Laver, 
F.S.A. ) presided, and there was a la rge and appreciative a udience. 

The lectut·er traced the evo lution of defensive armour from the 
thit·teenth century to its disuse in the seventeenth , w ith special 
reference to contemporary monuments and brasses; he a lso showed 
by comparison w ith ex isting armour to what extent fashions were 
influenced by the importation of armou r from abroad. 

A una nimous vote of th a nks was afterwards accorded Mr. Mann, 
on the motion of the President, who said that the treatment of a 
familiar subject from a new angle had thrown fres h light on many 
points. 

Thirteen new members \Ye re elected. 

An afternoon meeting 11·as held at the Y.M.C.A. Hall, Chelmsford, 
on Tuesday, 24 March, 1936, IYh en ML Lawrence E . Tanner, M.V.O., 
M.A., F.S.A., Keeper of the Munim ents of W estminstet· Abbey, gave 
a lecture, illustrated by lantern slides, on "vVestminster Abbey: its 
Treasures and some Recent Discoveries ." The President presided, 
and there was an exce llent attendance. 

In his masterly su rvey of England's premier historical monu
ment, the lecturet· dea lt successively with the Building and its 
Sculpture, the Confessor's Shrine, the Coronation Chair, the 
Portrait of Richard !!, the Muniment Room and its treasures, the 
cleaning of Henry Vll 's Chapel, and the Wax Effigies. 

At th e close, a hearty vote of thanks was acco t·ded ML Tannet·, 
on the motion of the President. 

The Hon . Secreta ry then spoke of the repa irs that were going on 
a t Tilty church, and th e need for financial assistance if the tracery 
of th e magnificent east windo11· was to be preserved. In response 
to the appea l th ose present contributed the su m of £4, and fmther 
sums s ubsequently recei ved brought the total up to £8 12s . Od. 

Four new members 11·ere elected . 



OF THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
ESSEX ARCHlEOLOGICAL SOCIETY, 

COLCHESTER, 
MAY, 1936. 

AT THE TOWN HALL, 
ON WEDNESDAY, 13 

THE minutes of t he previous meeting were read and confirm ed. 
In the a bsence of the Mayor of Colchester (Councillor th e Rev. 

F . E . Macdonald Docker , M.A., B.D.), the members \\"ere "·e lcomed 
by the Deputy-Mayor (Councillor Arthur H. CI"Oss), who a lso 
·congratulated the Society upon the excellent wo rk it had acco mp
lished during the past year, as set forth in the Re port. 

Sir Hugh Walmsley moved a vote of thanl{s to the President, 
Vice-Presidents and honorary officers, which was carri ed with 
applause. The President t·espond ed. 

The Hon. Secretary presented th e Annua l Report, and on his 
m otion, seconded by · Ca non T. H. Curling, it vvas t a ken as t·ead 
a nd adopted. 

The H on. Treasurer presented the An nua l Statement of Accounts, 
which was approved and adopted on the motion of the Hon. 
S ecret a ry, seconded by the Rev. W. B. Wh ite. 

Mr. P. G . L aver, F.S.A., was re-elected President for the ensuing 
year, on the motion of Mr. C. F . D. Sperling, seconded by Mr. 
Wykeham Cha ncellor. Mr. Laver, having resumed the Chair, 
returned thanks to th e meeting. 

The Vice-Presidents and Council were re-elected en bloc, with 
the add iti on of the Rev. T. D. S. Bayley, lVI.A., E xc ursion Sec retary 
(ex -offic-io), and Mr. F. J. Brand to the Council , on the motion of 
the P resident, seconded by the Rev. H. Tyrrell Green. 

The Preside nt, the Rev. G . Montagu Benton, M.A., F.S.A. 
( H on. Secreta ry and Editor), Canon G. H. Rendall, B.D., L itt.D., 
LL.D., and Mr. E. P. Dickin, M.D., were re-elected as the S ociety's 
representatives on the Museum a nd Muniment Committee of the 
Colchestet· T own Council, on the motion of the Deputy-Mayor , 
seconded by the Rev. W . J. Pressey. 

F our new members were elected. 
The President, in exp ressing thanks for the use of the Gt·and 

Jury Room, referred to the assista nce that the Corpora ti on had 
a lways given to the work of the Soc iety within the Borough. 
Owing to this friend ly co-operation, the Museum , now recognized 
as a county centre, had accumulated a vast collection of the great est 
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a rchreologica l importance. He felt t ha t the Society owed a con
s iderable debt to the Mayor and Corporation of Colchester. 

The P resident also s poke of the difficulti es tha t had a risen in 
regard to the continuation of the excavations on th e Sheepen site. 
He sincerely hoped they wou ld be overcome, fo t· it wo uld be a 
serious loss, not only to Colchester, but to arch reo logy genera ll y, if 
the work, which had proved so fruitful in momentous discoveries, 
could not be completed . There was still quite a large area left 
unexplored. Personally, he regretted t ha t more had not been done 
near the rivet·, where the first year's excavations took place, si nce 
it was possible tha t a considerable a moun t of ev idence might have 
been forthcom ing as to th e intercha nge of commerce between 
England a nd the Continent a t th at period . 

Mr. Laver , in his dual capacity as President a nd H on. Libraria n, 
th en a lluded to the remarkable development of t he Society's Library 
in recent years, and made a specia l a ppea l fo r gifts of old deeds, 
docum ents and MS. material of a ll l(inds rela ting to Essex. 

At the close of the meeting some interesting bool(s and documents, 
incl uding repmductions of illumin ated MSS. and a sixteenth-century 
Hera ldic Roll, ·w hich had been placed on exhi bition by the President, 
were inspected. 

E xcuRS I ON TO LAvENHAi\I (SuFFOLI \ ) . 

At noon the assembl y left for Lavenha m, where luncheon "·as 
served to fifty membet·s a nd fr iends at the Misses Willia ms' 
Restaurant, at which the P res ident presided, supported by t he 
Mayor of Colch ester. In a brief speech, t he Mayor, after expressing 
his regret a t not being present at the morning session to welcome 
the Society to Colchester , sa id he appreciated the privilege of being 
with them that afte rnoon , a nd looked forward to visiting some of 
those splendid a nd a rtistic legacies fro m the past, which it \Yas 
their delight to study, and which it was the duty of the pre ent 
genera tion to ha nd down to posterity unimpa ired. 

At 2 p.m. the party, which now numbered 160, met in the ch urch 
of St. Peter a nd St. Paul- one of the most magn ificent pa rish 
churches of its period in th e country. The building, which, in th e 
a bsence of t he rector (the Hev. Prebendary M. Fountain Page, M.A.), 
" ·as described by ML F. Lin ga rd Hanson, owes its beauty to the 
munificence of John de Veer, thirteenth Earl of Oxford (d . 1513)
who, we a re pt·oud t o t·emember, was a n Essex ma n-and Thomas 
Spring" the rich clothier of Lavenham" (d . 1523), aided by othet· 
clothworket·s of the then prospe rous town. Unfot·tunately, it has 
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been despoi led of most of its mo nu ments a nd sta ined glass. T het·e 
must have bee n an abundance of the latter, for Robert Reyce, in 
his Breviary of S uffolh (1618) describes 59 sh ields of arms illus
trat ing the family a ll iances of t he de Veers, which he fou nd in the 
\Yindows; and there were, in add it ion, fo ur shields in the east 
window of the south chapel ; two bearing t he Springs' merchan t' s 
ma rk , and t wo, their a rms. T he fitt ings t hat remain are part icula rl y 
noteworthy: the rood-screen and chancel stalls- t he latter retaining 
fi ve richly carved misericords- date f rom c. 1340 ; \.v hile two 
remarka ble cha ntry-cha pel screens, showi ng the in fluence of t he a rt 
of the Low Countries, a re of unique interest. 

On leaving t he church, the party followed Mr. Ranson in a tour 
round th e picturesque lit t le town, which abo unds in ancient build ings 
(see Lm.>enham, Past and P resent, by F . Lingat·d Ranso n and 
L. H . H aydon Whitehead, 1930. 1s .) . 

A ha lt was first made at the medieval Cross in t he Market P lace. 
Th e cross, which sta nds on a fl igh t of steps, is singula rl y pe rfect, 
except tha t its origina l head has been replaced by a globe. The 
H on. S ecreta ry remarked that a few yea rs ago he came across a 
document in the Library of t he Dean a nd C hapter of Ca nterbury, 
which he beli eved th rew new light upon the struct ure. It was the 
will of \ iV ill iam J acob, of Lave nham, who died in 1501, a nd in it the 
testa tor says: "I will have a crosse made of my proper cost , tha t 
sha ll be sette upon the markett hyll e wtin t he town of Lavenham 
a nd the patrons thereof sha ll be t he crosse sta nding in Camb ridge 
in the ma rket place." 

After a brief visit to t he Angel Hotel, for the purpose of viewing 
a n ela borately moulded plaster ceil ing of t he seventeenth cen tury, 
members we re cond ucted over t he G uild-ha ll (c. 1520), by ki nd 
permission of S ir Cuthbert Quitt er, Bart. Th is fi ne t imber-fra med 
bu ild ing is sa id to have served as t he meet ing -place of t he G uild of 
Corpus Christi, the charter of which was granted by J ohn de Veer, 
fi ft eenth E a rl of Oxford , in 1529. T he Wool H a ll (c. 1425), which 
was probab ly the headquarte rs of t he G uild of Out· L ady, a nd is now 
used as a convalescent home fo r rai lway workers, was a lso inspected 
by the courtesy of t he matron, J\ilt-s. C. E. B utt. 

The s ize of t he party precl uded vis its to t he sma ller houses, but 
ma ny external feat ures of interest were pointed out by JVlt-. Ranson, 
who possesses a n unt·ivall ed knowledge of every old building in 
Lavenham. A hea rty vote of t ha nks hav ing been accorded hi m fot· 
h is ki ndness, t he ma jority of members dispe rsed at 5 p. m., but fifty 
o t· so ret urned to the Misses W illiams' Restaurant fo t· t ea. 



REPORT FOR 1935. 

THE Council has pleasut·e in presenting its eighty-third Annual 
Report. 

During the yea1· t he Society has lost 61 members by death a nd 
resignation ; 65 new members have bee n added to its roll. 

The tota l membersh ip, which on 31 December, 1934, was 746, on 
31 December, 1935, \Yas as follows:-

Ann ua l Mem bers 

Life Membe rs 

H onorary Members 

657 

89 

4 

750 

l t is gratifying to reco rd that the decrease in membership, ,,·hich 
set in during the yea r 1931 , has at length ceased. But whil e th e 
num bers fo r the past year show a s light upward trend, they a re 
still 99 below those for 1930. There is, therefore, considerable 
leeway to be made up, and the Council urges a ll members to bear 
this in mind a nd to lose no opportunity of enrolling new subscr ibers. 

The losses by death include Mr. Stephen J. Barns, a membet· of 
the Counci l s ince 1919, a nd a keen collector of Essex books a nd 
records; Colonel Frank Landon, V. D., D.L., elected in 1885, a nd 
the Society's second oldest member; and Mr. F. Gregson, M.A., 
also a member of long standing. 

The Counci l t·ecommends the re-election of Mr. P. G. Lavet·, 
F.S.A., as President for th e ensuing yea r; a lso the re -elect ion of 
the Vice· Presidents, and of the Council , w ith the addition to th e 
latter of the Rev. T. D. S. Bayley, lVI. A., Excursi on Secretary 
(ex -officio ) , a nd Mr. F . J . Brand. 

During the yea r Part VI of Vol. Ill of the Feet of Fines was 
publ ished ; the L ist of Membe rs has a lso been printed afte1· an 
interval of t welve years. Pat·t I (the eq uiva lent of a double pa t·t) 
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of Vol. XXII of the Transactions is in the press, and will be issued 
as soon as possible. The delay in publication is due to circumstances 
over which the Editor had no contml. 

Excursions were held as follovvs :-

15 May: Ipswich (Suffolk). 
19 June: Sible Hedingham, Gosfield, Stisted and Bocking. 
31 July: Wethersfield, Shalford, Great Bardfield and 

Finchingfield. 
19 Sept.: Boxford, Kersey and Hadleigh (Suffolk). 

The Annual Meeting was held at Colchester on 15 May. 

vVinter Meetings were held :-

30 Jan.: Colchester. 
5 March : Chelmsford . 

It is recommended that Excursions be held in 1936 as follows :-

June: 
July: 
Sept.: 

The Easters, Great Canfield and district. 
St. Albans (Herts) . 
Elsenham, Henham, Clavering and district. 

Library. Numerous accessions have been received during the 
past year and are a welcome sign of sustained interest. But, as 
mentioned in the previous report, this steady development has 
brought with it problems which require careful consideration. 
Additional space is rapidly becoming a necessity, and there is a 
growing need of an adequate sustentation fund. The Council, 
therefore, feels justified in renewing its appeal for contributions 
for Library maintenance, either by donation or by legacy. 

If the present rate of progress continues, it is evident that the 
Society's collections wi ll soon become the most important of their 
kind in the county. Every effort is being made to obtain all 
available material relating to the history of Essex, both pt·inted and 
manuscript. Gifts of documents and drawi ngs are specially solicited; 
and it is hoped that members will contribute copies of leaflets and 
other ephemeral publications recording matters of local interest, 
for these merit preservation and are easi ly overlooked. 

Index of Essex Marriages . During the past year Mrs. A. Christy, 
Mt·. C. Pat·tl"idge, F.S.A., Miss Senier, the Rev. Harold Smith, D. D., 
and the Rev. Montagu Benton, F.S.A., have transcribed a number 
of Essex Marri age Registers. £10 has also been expended on 
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a third instalment of transcripts made by Mt·. L. H. Haydon 
Whitehead. 

A few registers in North Essex still remain to be copied, but Mr. 
Whitehead has unde rtaken to do these. Miss Senier is at work in 
the Rochford Hundred, and t he Rev. E. Smith in the neighbout·
hood of Tilbury. It is hoped that a transcriber may be fo und for 
the Dengie Hundred. 

Colchester Excavations . For the sixth successive year the 
Colchester Excavation Committee has carried out work on the 
Sheepen Farm site. It is now believed that the inte nsive occupa
tion of the a rea practically ceased after its sack by Boudicca in 
A. D. 61. Last year's activities produced a notable exception to this 
theory, without im pai ring its validi ty. Th e foundations of one of 
th e largest examples of a square temple- known as the Roma no
Celti c type-yet discovered, we re revealed, a nd, adjacent to it, the 
r emains of a s imilar, though much smaller building. Unfortunate ly 
the greate t· part of the la rge temple area had t o be left unex
plored. A summary report wi ll appear in the forthcoming part of 
the Society's Transactions . 

T l1e Roofing of Colchester Castle. The re-opening of the 
Museum at th e Castle, by Sir Charles Peers, on 12 July, 1935, 
was a notable event wh ich calls for remark. In 1930 it was found 
that rain had so weakened the Ro ma n vaults under the Castle Keep, 
which is the la rgest square No rma n Keep in t he country, th at 
instant precautions were necessary. Subsequent ly, it was decided 
t o roof over the whole span- a bout 84 feet by 100 feet- a nd thus 
ensure the safety of the vau lt ing, and at the same time inct·ease the 
space devoted to the Museum by nea rl y 15,000 sq ua re feet . 

The first regard has been for the ancient building itself. A steel 
roof has met·e ly been la id on the top of th e wa lli ng, a nd a gallery 
floor inset·ted at the level of t he orman floor ; care has been 
taken to leave the origin a l mason ry full y exposed, the exhibi ts 
being arranged in is land cases. Alth ough ct·iticism \\'as inevitab le, 
the scheme, now th at it is completed, has been judged an unqua li
fi ed success. For f urth er pat·ticulars, see a n art icle by 1\lr. M. R. 
Hull, M.A., Curato r, in Tl1 e iVI useu111s J 011 rnal, March, 1936. 

1Vitlwm Excavations . In August, 1935, the excavations ca rri ed 
out a t vV itha m on behalf of the Society of Ant iquaries a nd the 
Essex Archa::ologica l S ociety we re concl uded. Th e wod; was 
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devoted to the complete investigation of a hab itation-site on the 
south side of Th e AYenue, behind the outer rampa rt of th e Witham 
eat-thwork The site had been partly explored th e previous yea r, 
and was that of a rough ly-constructed hut, irregular in pl an, abo ut 
24 feet in length and 16 feet in width. The floor s loped towa rds 
the north side, where it was a bout 1 foot below the original gi'Ou nd 
level, and on it was a layer of carbonised matter a nd other occupa
tion material. No post-ho les were fo und; but in th e occupation 
layet· were quantities of burnt daub with impressions of wattle. 
The layer a lso extended to, and fi lled, a small hollow (? cool,ing-hole) 
lying to the west of the main area. A date in the first century B.c . 

is ind icated by a number of British tin coins that were found, a long 
with iron -wor k and pottery. T he latter is in the Iron Age 'A · 
t rad it ion, a nd shows li ttle or no Belgic infl uence. 

A detail ed report on t he excavations, by fvlr. F . Cottrill, M.A .. 
wi ll appear in the Tran sactions . 

F INANCE REPORT, 1935. 

The Treasurer reports that :-

T he amount of members' subscriptions during t he past yeat·, 
including a rrears £ 7 7s. Od. and, in adva nce, £S Ss. Od., was 
£332 6s. 6d., as compared with £330 15s. 3d. in 1934, a n inc rease 
of £ 1 11 s. 3d. 

T hree members have compounded t heir subscript ions du ring t he 
year. 

Sales of P ubl ications amou nted to £ 10 12s. 6d., as compared wit h 
£26 2s. 6d., a decrease of £ 15 ! Os. Od. 

Part I I of Vo l. XX I of t he Transactions was issued last year at 
a cost, exclud ing postage, of £252 Ss. 9d. £50 was included in 
t he 1934 acco un t in respect of t his expenditure. D ur ing 1935 
£ 100 was paid to the printers on acco unt of the fort hcomi ng pa rt. 
In 1934 t he out lay under thi s head was £61 3s. 9d., a nd in 1933, 
£325 Ss . 6d. 

Part V l of Vo l. I I l of t he F eet of Fines has bee n issued at a 
cost of £36 Ss . Od. 

Donations amou nt ing to £9 ! Os . Od. were received for the 
\Vitham Exca1·ati on Fund . Of th is a mount £9 9s . Od. 11·as 
ex pe nded, as well as £1 l s . Od. from the ivlorant Club Fund . 
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Other items of expenditure are set out in the accounts and call 
for no further explanation. 

Eighty-nine members have now compounded their s ubscriptions, 
and the total amount t·eceived from them is £467 5s. Od. The 
unexpended balances on the Excavation Funds and Holly Trees 
Excavation Report Fund are now .£31 17s. 7d. a nd £20 9s. Od. 
respectively. To meet these liabiliti es the Council has investments, 
val ued on 31 Decembet·, 1935, at £652 7s. 5d., a nd cash at Banl<, 
etc., amounting at that date to £372 Ss. Od. The surplus, there
fore, in favoLII' of the Society is £496 15s. 10d., as compared wit h 
£637 17 s. 1 d . on 31 Decem bet·, 1934. 



1934. 
£ s . d. 

13 13 0 
312 7 9 

4 14 6 

21 0 0 

19 0 I 
26 2 6 

4 s 10 
5 0 s 
3 15 0 
6 s 2 

4 19 3 

64 10 0 
----

4S.'i 19 9 

2fi6 I.J 11 

£772 I.J s 

193-l . 
£ s . d. 

493 10 0 
4 14 6 

30 5 7 
2 7 0 

5 0 

20 9 0 

6:! 7 17 

£ 1, 189 s 2 

ACCOUNT OF RECE I PTS AND PAYMENTS 

To S ubscriptions
Arrears 
Fol' the year 1935 
In adva nce 

, Life Compositions 
Donation 

::IDr. 

, Don a tio ns to \~litham Excava tion Fund ... 
Sale o f Publications 

, Divide nds on Jnvestments-
3~% Convers io n Stock 
Indi a 3 % Stocl<, less In come Tax 
3i\- % Wat• Stock 
Lo ndon County Conso lid a ted 4~% 

Stock, less Income T ax ... 
Co lc hester Bu ilding Soc iety-

{ 
Sha res 
Deposit 

, Excu rs ion l<eceipts 

n Ba lance f rom previous yea1· . .. 

£ s. d. 

7 7 0 
316 11 6 

s s 0 
----

4 8 10 
5 2 4 
3 15 0 

6 10 4 

4 0 0 
1 10 0 

- - - -

£ s. d. 

332 6 6 
15 15 0 

9 6 
9 10 0 

10 12 6 

25 6 6 
70 13 0 

464 13 0 

517 7 0 

£982 0 0 

BALANCE SHEET, 
Liabilities . 

To Life Compositions-
89 Members a t £5 Ss . Od . . . . 

, Subscriptions paid in advance 
)) Excavat ion Funds-

Morant Club 
R iven ha ll 
\V itham 

, H o lly T t·ees Excavation R e port Fund 
Acc umula t io n Fu nd-

Surplus of Assets in favou•· of t he Society 
subject to payment of outstandi ng a /cs 

£ s . d. £ s . d. 

467 5 0 
8 8 0 

29 4 7 
2 7 0 

6 0 
- --- 31 17 7 

20 9 0 

496 15 10 

£1 ,024 15 5 

have exa min ed th e a bove Account a nd Ba la nce Sheet w it h th e Treasu•·er 's 
co t·rect a nd in accot·d a ncc th e rewith. Th e I nvestm ents have been verified by 

77 Ap ril, 7936 . H. vV. L EWER, Hon . Treasurer. 



FOR THE 
19:!4. 

£ s. d . 
60 0 0 
50 0 0 
11 :l 9 

39 7 0 
2 18 .. 

19 0 
2 6 

12 2 10 
1 0 0 

18 15 1 
5 4 11 

24 9 0 

11 15 3 

12 IS 6 
12 0 

1 6 
2 0 

- ---
255 7 8 

360 9 6 
100 0 0 

50 0 0 
7 7 0 
----

517 16 6 
9 6 

----
517 7 0 

- ----
£772 14 8 

YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER, 1935. 

a:r. 
B y Colches tet· Corporation- Curator's Salary 
, Pt•inting T ·ransactions 
, Blocl<s a nd Illustrations 
, Authors' Copies 
. , Binding Museum Reports 

Feet of Fines 
Postage of T1·ans ., including \\Trappers ... 

, Sta tion e t·y 
Advertising 
Secretarial E xpenses and Postages 

, Subscription·_:_Arch<eological Congt·ess ... 
, \Vitham Excavation Fund-

Pay ment ft·om Dona tions t·eceived 
P ayment from Morant Club Fund 

Excursion Expenses , excluding Printing, 
Postage, etc. 

£ s. d. 

236 13 6 
48 3 9 
17 8 6 
4 4 0 

36 8 0 
28 18 4 
----

9 9 0 
1 I 0 

- ---

, Pt·inting &Addressing of Membe t·s ' Circulat·s 
, Printing and Postage of List of Membet·s 
, Purchase of Books for Libra ry 

Fire Insurance 
Binding Books 

, Photogt·aphs 
Sundries 

, Balance-
At Bank on CutTent Account 
On Deposit a/c- Col. Bui lding Society 
On Shares a/c-Col. Building Society 
In Tt·easut·er's Hands 

Less Amount clue to Secreta ry 

226 4 9 
100 0 0 
50 0 0 

1 1 0 

377 5 9 
4 17 9 

£ s . d . 
60 0 0 

371 16 1 
12 12 9 

2 6 
18 17 3 
1 0 0 

10 10 0 

32 8 0 
37 13 5 
19 1 6 
14 1 0 

1 4 0 
21 16 0 

1 7 6 
7 2 0 
----

609 12 0 

372 8 0 

£982 0 0 

31 DECEMBER, 1935. 
1934 . 

Assets. Market Value , 
31 D ec., 1935. £ s. d. 

By Investments-
Cos t . 
£ s . 

192 13 
176 17 
100 1 
100 0 

d . £ s . d. 
202 3 10 
212 18 9 
116 7 2 
140 _11 5 

672 2 

£219 !Ss. Sd . India 3 % Stocl< 
£186 !Ss. 9d. Lon.County Cons. 4:t % Stock 
£107 4s . !Od. War 3~% Stock , 1952 
£126 18s. 6d. 3~% Conve •·sion Stock , 1961 

7 189 0 0 
6 212 18 9 
9 113 13 · 6 
0 136 15 2 

£569 12 10 652 7 5 

517 7 0 By Cash at Bank and in ha nd , e tc. 372 8· 0 
, Library, Collection of Antiquities at Museum and · 

Stock of Publications . . . (not valued) 

£1,189 8 2 £1,024 15' 5 

a nd Secreta ry 's Books, Bank Pass Book and Vouchers, and certify them to . be 
reference to the Bank of England and the Society's Bankers. 

70a Bas·ing hall St·reet , 
London, E.C.2 . 

9 April , 1936. 

N 

J. ROBERT AVERY, F.C.A., Hon. Audit01·. 
.(HARTLEYS , \ V ! L IHNS, A vERY & FLEW, Chartered ACcountants.} 



QUARTERLY MEETING & EXCURSION, 
WEDNESDAY, 24 JUNE, 1936. 

Gooo EASTER, HIGH EASTER, GREAT CANFIELD AND WHITE RooiNG· 

THIS excursion through a tract of the county that is still remarkably 
isolated, was attended by 102 members a nd friends. The party 
met at Good Easter church, which was described by Mr. Laurence 
King, A.R.I.B.A., vvho, with one exception, acted as gu ide throughout 
the day. The building, originally erected c. 1200, was reconstructed 
c. 1220-1320. It was partly destroyed by fire in 1885 and has been 
generally t·estored. Of particular interest are the sedilia and the 
stone seats with continuous arcading on the north and south sides 
of the chancel. Fragments of old glass remain, and there are 
some traces of wall -painting. On leaving, attention was called to 
the old whipping post that still stands on the side of the road near 
the church. 

High Easter church was next visited. The chancel a nd nave 
were built early in the twelfth century ; the north aisle was added 
in the fourteenth century, a nd the tower in the fifteenth. The flat
pitched roof (c. 1520) of the nave is richly decorated. A pair of 
tall pewter flagons of the seventeenth century, now standing on a 
window sill of the chancel, are not scheduled in The Church Plate 
of Essex. The Cock and Bell Inn opposite the church-built in 
the fifteenth century, and one of sevet·al timber -framed and plastered 
buildings that survive in the village-was also inspected. 

Members then proceeded to Great Canfield Rectory, where 
luncheon was partaken of in the garden by kind permissiot: of the 
Rev. J. Maryon-Wilson, M.A.; a short meeting was also held when 
three new members were elected. The parish church, an excellent 
example of twelfth-century work, was afterwards visited. Thet·e is 
a notable painting of the Blessed Virgin and Child (c. 1300) at the 
back of an arched recess in the east wall of the chancel. Canfield 
Castle, situated a few yards south-east of the church, was s ubse
quently viewed by kind permission of Mr. Barry. The President 
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gave a description of this important earthwork, which consists of 
a large moated mount- no doubt origina lly provided with wooden 
defences- with a horse-shoe shaped ba iley on the south side, a nd 
traces of a weaker enclosure on the west. Its origin is uncerta in, 
but it was possibly one of the castles of the de Veers, Earls of 
Oxford. 

The party then made its way to Colville Hall, W hite Roding, 
which was inspected by kind permission of Mr. H. C. Smith. This 
house was built during the first ha lf of the sixteenth century, 
probably on a n H-shaped pla n, and has most of its origina l timbet'
framing exposed. The linen-fold panelling with which some of the 
rooms were lined, a nd ten painted glass roundels symbolizing the 
Seasons, have been removed within recent years (for illustrations, 
see The Essex Review, vol. xii , pp. 130-144). T o the west of the 
house, and contemporary with it, there is a t wo-storeyed outbuilding, 
timber-framed and with brick nogging. A gateway of red brick 
stands in a field south of the house, and probably formed one of 
the entrances into the grounds . 

Oh departing, members adj ourned to Gipsy Mead, Fyfie ld , whe1·e 
tea was served. 

QUARTERLY MEETING & EXCURSION, 
THURSDAY, 30 JULY, 1936. 

ELSENHAM, HENHA~l, WIDDINGTON AND QuENDON. 

ALTHOUGH this excursion was partly a repetitiOn of one held in 
May, 1926, it was attended by 146 members and friends. Members 
assembled a t Elsenham church, which was described by Mt·. Wykt: 
ham Chancellor, M.A., F.R.l.B.A. The chancel a nd nave were built 
early in the t welfth century, the tower being a fifteenth-century 
addition . The south doorway is remarkable: the t ympa num is 
made llp of several stones, a ll being axe-worked ; the ja mbs have 
twisted shafts with crude voluted capitals a nd bases with the spur 
ornament; the internal lintel is formed of a coffin -lid ornamented 
wi th axe-work a nd a small c1·oss . 

H enha m church, where Mr. Chancellor aga in acted as guide, was 
next visited. It has been little a ltered. The chancel \Vas built eady 
in the thirteen th century; the nave and a isles date from the 
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following century. On one of the capitals of the north arcade there 
is a beautifully carved group of two angels censing Our Lady and 
Child. The rood-screen and pulpit are of the fifteenth century. 
A singular recess in the north wall of the chancel led to some 
discussion, the most reasonable suggestion that was forthcoming 
being that it was connected with a heart burial. 

Members then made their way to Widdington, where luncheon 
was partaken of in the Rectory garden by kind permission of the 
Rev. J . L. Court, B.A., who had just completed fifty years as t·ectot· 
of the parish. At the meeting seven new members were elected, 
and a number of copies of "Appreciations" of th e la te Mr. S. J. 
Barns, who was a regula r attendant at the Society's excut·si ons, 
wet·e distributed. The Hon . Secretary a lso a nnounced that fot· 
some time past he had been contemplating the possibility of 
organizing a "Medieval Dinner" in connection with the Society. 
As it would be a difficult matter to arrange and required careful 
consideration, he would be glad to have the opinion of those present 
as to the feasibi lity of the suggestion. Many members expressed 
approval and promised their support. 

Widdington is a village off the beaten track, there being no 
through road, and, as it possesses some unusually interesting old 
houses, time was allowed for seeing a few of these before going on 
to the church. Widdington Hall, which includes part of an im
portant fifteenth-century house, and its barn and moat were viewed 
by kind permission of Mr. T. T. Carmichael. The remarkable 
fifteenth-century barn of eight bays with aisles a t Prior's Hall was 
also inspected by the kindness of Mr. W. Campbell. The church 
was described by Mr. La urence King, A.R.I.B.A. The earliest 
detail is a window of the twelfth century in the north wall of the 
chancel. The nave was possibly rebuilt in the fifteenth century. 
A window in the south wall of the chancel, of fourteenth-century 
date, has earlier splays (c. 1280) with attached shafts, carved with 
grotesques, a bird eating fruit, etc. 

The party then pmceeded to Quendon Hall, where it was 
welcomed by Sir William and Lady Foot Mitchell, who, after Sit· 
William had addressed the assembly, personally conducted parties 
over the house. Originally a timber-framed building of c. 1540, it 
was, late in the seventeenth century, refaced with red and blue 
brick a nd otherwise altered. The garden a nd deer park having 
been vis ited and a cordial vote of thanl•s passed, members departed 
at 4.15 p.m., tea being arranged for a limited number at The 
Paragon, Ne,Yport. 
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QUARTERLY MEETING & EXCURSION, 
WEDNESDAY, 23 SEPTEMBER, 1936. 

KEDINGTON (SurroLI\), PENTLow AND HE :-.~Nv . 

THIS excursion was attended by 143 members and friends. The 
party met at Kedington church, which was described by the rector, 
Rev. W. H. Turnbull, M.A., who has published an excellent account 
of this exceptionall y interesting bui lding, notable for its furniture 
and fittings. Aftet· spending H hours at the ch ut·ch , members 
went on to the Rectory, where luncheon was partaken of in the 
garden by kind permission of the rector; a short meeting " ·as a lso 
held, when fourteen new members were elected. Pentlow church, 
one of the six churches in Essex possessing t·ound towers, was 
afterwards visited, and desCI·ibed by Mr. Laurence King, A.R.I.B.A. 
The apsidal chancel a nd the nave were built probably c . 1150; the 
tower may be as late as the fourtee nth cen tury. The twelfth

.century font has a spire-shaped cover , much restored, of the fifteenth 
centlll·y. Pentlow Hall, bui lt c. 1500 on an H-shaped plan, and 
adjoining the churchyard, was subsequently inspected by kind 
permission of Col. W. A. Stewart, and described by Mr. vVykeham 
Chancellor, M.A., F .R.l. B.A. 

Great Henny ch urch was next visited. Mr. Chancellor described 
the building, which, with the exception of the two lowet· stages of 
the tower (c. 1100 ?), appa rently dates from c. 1350. ~he fifteenth
century roof of the nave springs from corbels carved with figures 
holding musical instruments. 

Finally, members were entertained to tea a t the Ryes by kind 
invitation of Mrs. N. W. Barnardiston. In the grounds wet·e seen 
the foundat ions of Little H enn y chu rch, which was destroyed some 
three hundt·ed years ago, though it still retains an independent 
parochial existence. 



NEW MEMBERS. 

Elected at Colchester on 30 J annm-y, 1935. 

CASTLEDE N, Miss JANE, Manot·Cottage, J ackson 's 
La ne , Billericay. 

CASTLEDEN, Miss MAY, Norsey Manor, Billericay. 
PILCHER, Mrs. E. E. ,Monkwell , Little Coggeshall. 
POTTER, Mrs. M. B., Ashwells , E a rls Colne. 
POTTER, Miss K. M., Ashwells, Eads Colne. 
'WALKER, Mt·s. A. M., Ballards,Wicl<ham Bishops, 

V,l itha m . 

ON THE NOMINATION OF-

Mt·s. J. M. Castleden. 
Mrs. J. M. Castleden. 
Mrs. 0. PetTy. 
Miss E. Cullinan. 
Miss E. Cullinan. 

Mt·s. R . C. Fowler. 

Elected at Chelmsford on 5 Ma·rch, 1935. 

BATES, The Rev. STAN LEY, A.K.C., Chappel 
Vicarage, Eads Colne. 

BERESFORD-ASH , Major, Eagle House, Coggesha ll. 
BERESFORD-ASH, The Lady HELE NA, Eagle 

House, Coggesha ll. 
BLAI(ISTON, Mt·s., !Gng's F a rm , Little Horkesley , 

Colcbestet·. 
BucKLE, W . F. , M.D. , Clare, Suffolk. 
DICI(SON, Mrs., vVal<eS Cottage, Kirby Cross. 
DuRSTON, J., Courtenays, Middleton Road , 

Shenfield. 
GU NTER, Mt·s. H . , Billericay. 
LAKE~lAN, Mt·s ., Highfields, Lavenha m, Suffolk. 
MORGAN, Mt·s. DAVID, Stal'ling Leaze, Coggeshall. 
ScoTT, Mrs., Tiverton Lodge, 29 Rose Valley, 

Bt·entwood. 
WELLS , Mt·s. J. D ., Billericay. 

ON THE NOMINATION OP-

Canon W . J. House. 
Hon. Secretary. 

Hon. Secreta t·y. 
His Honour 

Judge Hildesley. 
Rev. R . F. Flynn. 
Mt·s. E. E. Ireland. 

Mt· . W. Chancellor. 
Mrs. Vi . S. SMITH. 
Mr. A. E . Eves. 
Mrs. 0. Perry. 

Miss Haws. 
Mrs. W. S. Smith. 

Elected at a Council Meeting on 25 March, 1935. 

ON THE NOM INATION OP-
GoocH , Miss ETH EL, Bacons, Bradwell-on-Sea, 

Southminster. Hon. Sect·etat·y. 
VAIZEY , The Rev . R. B. , M.A., Wormingford 

Vicarage, Colchester. Hon. Secretary. 

Elected at the Annual Meeting on 15 May, 1935. 
ON THE NOMINATION OF-

CROSS, ARTHUR H. (Mayor of Colchestet·) , 
Credenda , Roman Road , Colchester. The Pt·esident. 

Gu NTER, ANNE LADY, Coggeshall House, Cogges-
hall. Mt·s. 0. Perry. 

HITCHCOCK, Major F. B., M.C., Bay Lodge, 
Danbury . Hon. Secretary. 
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ON THE NOMINATION OF-
JACKSON, The Rev. H. DALTON, M.A., St. Ladoca, 

'Fitzwalter Road, Colcheste1· The President. 
Moss, BERTRAM W., M.B., Cha m wood, Links 

Drive, Chelmsford. Mr. W. Chancellor. 
NIMMO , M1·s., Matching G1·een, Harlow. 
SINCLAIR, M1·s . S. A., 12 Cambridge Road, Col

chester. 
STRUTT, Mrs. GERALD, Newhouse, Tel"ling. 

Mr. D. A. J. Buxton. 

The P res ident. 
Miss T . M. Hope . 

Elected at Stisted on 19 June, 1935. 

BOWER, S. E. DYKES, M.A . , A.R.l.B.A., Qliendon 
Court , Quendon , Newport, Essex. 

CAMERON , PETER, Glensb·ae, Priest's Lane, 
81·entwood. 

EVANS, The Rev. J. A., D .D ., The Recto1·y , Sible 
Heding ham. 

GRAY, Mrs. JoH NS, Chattis Hill , Chelmsford. 
OwEN, Mrs. J. R. B ., 12 The Avenue, Colchester. 
SEYMOUR, M1·s. F. H., 25 St. And1•ew 's Mansions , 

Dorset Street, Vv.l. 
WINMILL, C. C. , F.R.l.B.A., 1 Mino1· Cano n Row, 

Rocheste1·. 

ON THE NOMINATION OF-

Hon . Secretary. 

Mr. L. King. 

Hon. Secretary. 
Mr. W. Chancello1·. 
Miss Monck-Mason. 

Mrs . E. M .. On·. 

Hon. Secretary. 

Elected at a Council Meeting on 29 btly, 1935. 
ON THE NOM INAT IO N OF-

NASI-I , Miss CO NSTANCE 1{., Abbots, Alph a mston e, 
Bures , Suffolk. Hon. Treasurer. 

WALI\ER, l{ENNETH , The Anchorage , St. Vin cent 
Road, Clacton-on-Sea. The P1·esident. 

Elected at Shalford on 31 J uly, 1935. 
ON THE NOMINATION OF-

BAYLEv, Mrs. AGNES H., Pebmarsh Rectory , 
H a lstead. Rev. T. D. S. Bayley. 

8AYLEY, Miss JOAN H. , Pebmarsh Recto ry, 
Halstead. Rev. T. D. S. Bayley. 

8ERRIDGE, E. D. , M.A., Hart-Smith House, 
Epsom College, Sun·ey. 

DoBSON, The Rev. FRANCIS, 51 Priory Street , 
Colchester. 

ELLISON , Mrs. 0. J., 3 Queen 's Road , Colchester. 
ERITH , M1·s. RAYMOND, 44 Redcliffe Gardens, 

S.W.JO. 
EvEs, J\lil·s. A. E., The O ld Vica1·age , Grea t Tey, 

Colcheste1·. 
LORD , Mrs. FRANK, Macke1·y End, Hutton Mount , 

Brentwood. 
MEE , Miss E. AoA, 98 Queen's Road, Brentwood. 
S AVILL, Miss, Woodlands, Chigwell Row . 

Rev. J. Berridge. 

Rev. R. Gay. 
Miss E. Cullinan. 

Mrs. A. E1·ith. 

Mr. A. E. Eves. 

DL W. T. Whitley. 
Miss Haws . 
Mrs. Bastard. 
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ON TI-lE NOM I NATION OF-

SPEARMAN 1 Mrs . A. C ., Rolls Pari<, Chigwell. Miss Gou ld . 
TRYDELL, Capt. J . A. S. , Red Mi ll , Shrub End, 

Colches ter. · Miss E. Cu llina n . 
WHITMORE, W. , 'The B unga low, Shcnfle ld Cam 

mon , Brenl:wbod . M1·. L. J{ing . 
';t,IHI B'IORE, Mrs. , Th e Bungalow, Sh e nfl e ld Com-

mo n , B1·entwood . i\I!J·. L. King. 

Elected at Kersey ( Suffo!l?) on 19 Septe111ber, 1935. 

BEALE, Mrs . S. M., Stagden Cross, High Easter, 
Chelmsf01·d . 

CHAPPELL, H ERBERT A. , J.P ., !\l onl;hams End , 
Woodf01·d Green . 

DICK-CUNYNGHAM, Mrs., Abbey House, Colches te1·. 
DICI<- CUNYNGHAM, Miss, Abbey House, Colchester. 
G EERE, Mrs . E., Spa P lace, vVith a m . 
G EERE, Miss JOAN, Spa P lace, \•Vith a m. 
HA RR ISSO N, ARTHUR N., 6 Lonsdale Crescent , 

Va le ntin es Pari<, Jlford . 
KIR I<, Miss M. A., 42 Ha rt ley Road, Leytonstone. 
MALLINSON , Sir WI LLIA~I , Bart. , J.P. , Th e Limes, 

\IVa lthamstow, E.l7. 
MATHEWS, A. M., J.P. , Sunset, vVoodford GJ·een. 
PAGE, GEORGE M. , 39 Church Hill Road, Waltham 

stow, E.17. 
RAYMOND , S. PHILIP ST. CLERE, Belchamp Hall , 

Sudbury, Suffolk. 
RoE, The R ev . R. GORDON, Wa rde n 's Lodge, 

G1·eat Maplestead , Ha ls tead. 

ON THE NOM I NATI ON OF-

M1·. W. Chancellor. 

Mr. G. F. Boswo1·th . 
M1·s. S. A. Sincl a i1·. 
Mrs. S . A. Sincl a i,· . 
M1·. L. Kin g. 
Mr. L. King. 

Hon. Secretary. 
M1·. G. F. Bosworth . 

M1· . G. F. Bosworth. 
M1·. G. F. Bosworth . 

M1· . G . F. Bosworth. 

Mr. C. F. D . Sperli ng. 

M r. C . F. D. Spel'iing . 

Elected at a Cou.11 cil Jltl eeting on 18 November, 1935. 

8LACI< , GEORGE A., Rowans, \ Voodford Green. 
NEW YORK: TH E LIBRARY OF THE METROPOLITAK 

MUSEUM OF ART. 
STEPHENSO.' , Mrs. R. , at the Vicarage, H atfle ld 

Peverel . 

ON THE NO MI NATI ON OF
Mr. H . H. Stevens. 

Hon. Secretary. 

Hon . Sec1·etary. 

Elected at Colchester on 20 February, 1936. 

CLENDON, ARTHUR, 11 Lexden Road , Colcheste1· . 
FOSTER-MELLIAR, Mrs. , Hing 's Head Hotel , 

Lexden. 
GooowvN, Mrs. H. A., Hig hfle lds, Lexde n Road , 

Colchester. 
GREY, Mrs. N IGEL, Old Bridge H ouse , !{elvedon . 
GREY, Miss ANN , Old B,·idge House , l{c lvedon. 
GUNTER, Major A. C. , Tregunte1·, Grea t Bromley, 

Colchester. 

ON THE NOM INATIO N OF
Ml·. J . R . Hickin botha m. 

Mrs . M. M. Gepp. 

Miss Moncl<-Mason . 
Mr. G. de H. La 1·pcnt. 
Mr. G. de H. La1·pcnt. 

Mrs. J . Wyatt. 
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ON THE NOM I NATION OF-

GuNTER, Mt·s., Treghunte•·, Great Bromley , Col
chester. 

LUND, SWEDEN : UNIVERSITETS . BIBLIOTEKET 
(UNIVERSITY LIBRARY), 

MORRISON, NORMAN, The Hamlet House, Cogge· 
shalL 

MoRRISON, Mt·s. , The Hamlet House, Coggesh a ll. 
NEGUS, RAYMOND E. , Kings Fat·m , Little Easton, 

Dunmew. 
WADE, Miss CHRISTINE, Old Bridge House, l{elve· 

don. 
WATERS, Mrs. V. A., The Hamlet House , Cogge· 

shall. 

Mrs. J . vVyatt. 

Hon. Secretat·y. 

Mrs. 0. P erry. 
Mrs. 0. Pen·y. 

Hon. Secreta ry . 

NI r. G. de H. Lat·pen t. 

Mt·s. 0. Pen·y. 

Elected at Chelmsford on 24 March, 1936. 
ON THE N OM.INATION OF-

DAWmNs, C. G. E., The Hoppett, Little Baddow, 
Chelmsfot·d. Rev. Jesse BetTidge. 

FLOWER, J\!lrs . CLEMENT, Sesame Club , 49 Gros-
venot· Stt·eet, W.I. Mrs . M. M. Ge pp. 

HuNT, Miss FLORENCE, Tanne rs, l{elvedon . Mt·. G. de H. Larpent. 
LIGHT, EDWYN, Great Jenkins Fann, Great Hall· 

ingbury, Bishops Stortford. Hon. Secreta•·y. 

Elected at the Annnal JVleeting on 13 May, 1936. 
ON THE N OM I NATI ON OF-

GRIFFJTHS , Capt. E. N. , Little Hallingbury Pari< , 
Essex . i\llr . H. J. Mellis. 

SCOTT, The Rev . CLAUD S., M.A. , 43 Clapgate 
Lane, Ipswich. Mrs. M. E . Scott. 

SMITH, Mrs. H. G., Meaclowbank, Weald Road, 
Brentwood. Mt· . L. King. 

STALLIBRASS, EDWARD, Highfield Mill , Sudbury, 
Suffoll<. Majot· S. B. Alien. 

Elected at Great CaHfield on 24 J nne, 1936. 
ON THE NOM INATION OF-

CATLING , CHARLES R., The Lodge, vValton-On· 
the-Naze. The President. 

CROSTHWAITE, The Rev. G. B., JVI.A . , Great 
Horkesley Recto•·y, Colchester . Hon. Secretary. 

NEALE, M •·s. J. W. , Thorndon View, Priests Lane, 
Bt·entwood. Mt· . L. l{ing . 

Elected at W iddington on 30 July, 1936. 
ON THE NOMI N ATIO N OF-

BALLANCE, The Rev. V. G. , B.A. , The Vicara ge, 
Brentwood . Mr. L. King. 

BENTHALL, Majo t· JOHN L., C.B.E . , T.D., Holly 
Bowe•·s, Chislehurst, Kent. M•· · L. C. Sie r. 

BRIGSTOCiiE, GEORGE, Roberts Rest , Ferryside, 
Carmarthenshit·e. Hon. Secreta ry. 
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BROWN, Miss K. E., !Gtes, Downham, near 
Bille•·icay. 

KIRliALDY, Mrs . M. M., Holly House, Elmstead, 
Colcheste.-. 

RELF, GEORGE, Ravenscourt, B•·entwood. 
WATE I~SON, H. G., Rosemead , Theydon Bois, 

Epping. 

ON THE NOM INATI'ON 'OF-

Mrs . Mo1·gan. 

Hon. Secretat·y. 
M•·· L. King. 

Mt·. A. W . Ha t·bott. 

Elected at Keddington (Suffolk) on 23 September, 1f]36. 

CATER, M1·s. W. A., Hill House , Stock Road, 
Billericay. 

COCiiRELL, 0. W. , Brool< Cottage, Copford, 
Colchester. 

DAN JELL , Mrs. J . A., Eyston Ha ll , Sudbury , 
Suffolk. 

GOULD, Miss BEATRICE , Ch igwell Lodge, Chigwell. 
HICtii NBOTHAM, The Rev . J. H ., 11 Lexden Road, 

Co lchestet·. 
LuA RD, Mrs . H. B., Woodlands, Little Baddow, 

ON THE NOMINATION OF-

Mr . \~' . A. Cater. 

Canon J . T . Steel e. 

Mr. C. F . D. Spel'ling. 
Miss I. L. Gould. 

Mt·. A. Clendon. 

Chelmsford. Hon. Sect·eta ry. 
McCORMACK, Mrs. P. H. , South Mead, Inga testone. Mrs. S . H . Blyth . 
MALLINSON, Lieut.-Col. STUART S. , D.S.O. , M.C., 

Th e White House, Woodford Green. M1·. G. F . Bosworth. 
PRATr, Miss JoYCE , Little Cornard Rectory, nea r 

Bu•·es, SuffoLk. 
RAMBA UT, Majo1· BERTRAND, Baythome Park, 

Ha ls tead. 
SLAUGH TER , Mrs., Waveney, Hill Road , Brent

wood. 

SWA N, M•·s. R . C., Bat·hams Ma nor , Higha m, neat· 
Colcheste•·· 

TOM liiN, Mt·s. J. R. , Shee1·ing , Bishops Stortford. 
~lARD , Mrs. J. G. S., Ph.D., Unsted , Ha rtswood 

Road, Bt·entwood . 

Mrs. M. M. Kirka ldy. 

Mt·. C. F. D . Sperling. 

Mrs. M. M. !Grka ldy. 

Hon . Secreta t·y. 
Mrs. Tod huntet· . 

Dr . J . F. Nichols. 

Elected at a Cou.ncil Meeting on 23 Nove·mber, 1936. 
ON THE NOM I NATION OF-

BACON , \V. S. , The Cummins, Shenfield. Hon. Sect·e ta ry. 
HA RVEY , The Rev. 0. D. , B.A. , Stanway Rectory , 

Colchester. M1· . G. 0. Riclnvord. 
JOSLI NG, vV . , I 13 Princes Avenue, Palmers Green, 

N. 13. Hon . Sect·etary. 
LAMB , Mrs. H. C., The Fi t·s , Newton Road, 

Sudbury, Suffo lk. Mt·. C. F. D. Spel'ling. 
LAWRENCE , B. E., M.A ., Ph. D., Hill Crest , Wood 

Street, Chelmsford . Mr. A. L. Cla rke. 
\•VARD , Mrs. DAVID , The Cottage, Foxea rth , Long 

Melford, Suffolk . Mt·. C. F. D. Speding. 
WARD, Mt·s. HAROLD , Lowe t· Ha ll , Foxeat·th, Long 

Melfot·d, Suffolk. M1·. C. F. D. Sperling. 



DONATIONS TO THE SOCIETY. 

10 December, 1934, to 12 November, 1936. 

The President (Mr. P. G. Laver, F .S.A.)-

" History of Essex," by N. Salmon, 1740, wit h numerous MS. 
additions. 

"Essex Sunrivals," by Fred Roe, 1929. 
"Essex Folk," by E. S. Kn ights, 1935. 
"Essex, Past and Present," by G. F. Bosworth, 2nd edn., 1900. 
"Air Planning in t he County of Essex," by Norman and Daw-

barn, 1936. 
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WALL- PAINTINGS IN ESSEX 
CHURCHES 

Vll. 

Wall-paintings in Fairstead church. 

I y E. \V . T R ISTRA :II. D .Litt .. and G. ,\ 10:'-i T AGU BENT ON. ~l.A. , F. S .A. 

F..\ JR STEA D church is a n interesting littl e s tructure o f early da te. 
The cha nce l a nd ais leless nave " ·ere built la t e in th e e leventh 
century, but th e fo m1 er was extended c. 1230. The west tower 
" ·as added c . 1200. 

Th e church was resto red in 1890, whe n t he removal of th e 
plas te r w hic h covered th e interior walls disclosed rema ins o f 
paintings. Th ese we re briefly referred to by Dr. F. J. Manning 
(rector fro m 1886 to 1899) when the Society visited Fa irstead in 
1899.' Subsequentl y th ey were covered with a yello\\· was h, a nd 
until recent ly it was im possibl e to decipher the majority of them 
with a ny degree of accuracy . F or inst a nce, the Royal Commissio n 
on Histo ri cal Monume nts in its necessarily imperfect description ,~ 

s tates tha t the uppermost pa inting a bove the cha ncel a rch is 
"appa t·en t ly a Arm a men t "; when examined with the a id of a 
powerful light in 1933, it was beli eved to re present Ada m delving 
a nd Eve s pinning ; but when the wash was fin a ll y removed th e 
subject proved to be the Entry into ,Jerusalem. When first brought 
t o light th e pa intings must ha ve been much more dis t inct , for 
Kelly's Directory of E ssex accu rately t·ecords the E nt ry a nd certa in 
oth er P ass io n s ubj ects as being ove r the cha nce l a rch. E ven in 
thei r o bscured condi t io n it was ev ide nt that these pa intings, and 
othe rs of a late r date in the na,·e, \Yere of consid era ble interest . 
It was the refore recomme nded th at expert opinion should be ob
ta ined , a nd in J a nua 1·y, 1933, a t the invita tion of Dt·. J. C . Morrice, 
the n rectot· of T erlin g with F a irstead , t he first-named w1·i t e r visit ed 
the c hurch and subj ected them t o a careful examination. His 
report " ·as so favo ura ble tha t it was decided to ma ke a n effort to 
ra ise fund s for t he purpose of hav ing the paintings thoroughly 
cleaned. The project did not meet with insta nt success, a nd the 

I Tra11s . E.A. S. , vol. vii (s .s.), pp, 345-G. 

Ce11tral and 5.11'. Esse'" (1921). p . 67 . 
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resignation of the incumbent furth er retarded matters, but circum 
stances made it possible for the work to be successfully ca rri ed ou t 
in the autumn of 1936. 

It was then found that the paintings above the chancel arch 
(PI. I) were even better than was expected ; that some of them 
should prove to be in a fa idy good state of prese rvation was 
r emad{able in view of the drasti c treatment they had received. 
They date from c. 1260, and, as th e ea rli est and most important 
paintings in the church, claim o ur first atte ntion. The plaste t· 
whereon they are executed is coa rse and rough , w hereas th e plaster 
-o n the south wall is fin e1· and of a later date. The pigm e nts used 
are confined to red a nd yellow ochres-the form er being occasionally 
mixed with lime to form a pi nk co lour- and black and white; the 
faces, arms and legs (when bare) are left uncoloured , as was 
customary at the time, the features and members being outlined 
in t·ed. 

The subjects depicted, with poss ibly one exception, rela te to the 
Passion, a nd a lthough sim il a r scenes of a much latet· date (c . 1500) 
are painted around the chancel arch of Ashby St. L edgers chut·ch , 
No t·thants, it is unusual to find them on the east wa ll of the nave , 
a position that was general ly ass igned to a re presentati on of the 
Doom or Last Judgment. 

vVe may now ta ke the scenes in order; and as th ey are a rranged 
in fout· tiet·s, it wi ll be convenient to begi n with the first o r upper
m ost ti er, which occupies the restri cted space at the apex of the 
wa ll, where room is provided for only one subj ect, namely : 

THE ENTRY INTO J ERUSALE,,l (PI. l A) . Christ, " -i th long hai r, is 
-depicted clad in a yellow tunic, with right ha nd ra ised in bless ing. 
H e is seated astride, and rides to the right, on a yellow ass, which 
has a CLu·iously elongated body, and on whose back is la id a black 
cloth. Immediately in front of Him a re th e gates of J erusa lem , 
disproportionately sma ll and represented as a bnd of embatt led 
sentry-box, painted pink; a t the entrance is the outline of a man, 
who is sp readin g on the ground a black robe, which he holds by t he 
ri ght sleeve. (Measurements : 3! fee t by 5 feet.) 

This is the on ly extan t wall-painting of the Entry to be found in 
Essex, though there was formedy an example at E ast H a nningfi e ld , 
an illustra tion a nd description of wh ich has appeared in these 
T ransactions, where the iconography of th e subject is a lso dealt 
with.1 

J Trcrn.s L:.' .• -\. S., vol. xv iii (z..;.s .), pp. 115~1 8. 
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Fron~ a rlraw·ing b ·y B . l·V. Tr·istl'nm, D..r .... t:tt. 

FAJRSTEAD CHURCH: \NALL-PA JNTJNG OF THE ENTI~Y Jr\TO JER USA LEM , Xlll 111 CENTURY (approx. t). 



PLA'm 11 

From a draw i11g by E. ffl. Tristram, D. Lilt. 

THE LAST SUPPER 
WALL-PA INTING IN FA!l~STEAU CHURCH, THIRTEENTH CENTURY 
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The secon d tier compri ses two subjects, th e first being: 

THE LAsT SuPPER (PI. I l). The long ta ble is covered "·ith a 
w hite cloth, which is gathered in to fo lds at 1·egula1· inten ra ls a long 
t he front . On it, in the cen tre, is a di s h containing a la1·ge fish ; 
a sma ller d is h, with a fi s h , stands to t he ri ght; a nd at the left e nd 
is a bowl fill ed with cakes; rou nd loaves of bread a re a lso sh own. 
C hrist, " ·ho s li ghtly inclin es to,,·ards His right, is seated in th e 
midst of the a postles on th e fa r s ide of t he t a ble. H e has a cru ci
fem us nimbus, and wears a black tun ic and \Yh ite ma ntl e . His 
1· ight ha nd is ra ised in bless ing, " ·hil e the left is la id o n t he centra l 
dish. The left am1 apparently embraces St. J oh n- an indistinct 
fig ure- \Yh ose left ha nd rests on th e table . Th e apost les a re 
a rra nged in two groups of five a nd s ix o n eithe1· s ide of C hr ist, in 
whose direction they tu rn . Th ey are clad in tunics a nd mantles
one of t he ma ntl es being fastened by a brooch- and are nimbed, 
though in a few cases the nim bi ha ,·e disa ppeared; most of them 
a1·e bea rd ed, but t\\·o o r three a re clean-s have n. Th e ir hands are 
in vario us pos iti ons, ,,· hil e bare feet , sometimes crossed, a re ,·isibl e 
be low the t a ble . Judas, ,,·hose fi gu re is on ly faintly disce rnible, 
l<nee ls a lone on the nea r s id e of the ta b1 e with both ha nd s ex te nd ed, 
the left be ing in the act of touching the central dish. 

It wil l be noticed that thirtee n apost les are appa ren tly de picted. 
The most lil<e ly expla natio n is that the figure, which may be wearin g 
a ve il , on o ur Lord's right hand- the position usua ll y gi,·e n to 
St. Peter- is in tended for the Vi 1·gin , who is very occas iona ll y 
introduced into th is scene in Engli sh a r t . 'vVe cannot quote a 
defi nite insta nce in ''"all painting, tho ugh th ere is a strong presump
tio n that o ne of the thirteen figu res represented with Christ in a 
t \\·elfth-century painting form erly in the refectory of Dove r P1·iory 
was in tended for the V irg in. An undo ubted example, howe\·er , 
s howing t he Vi1·gin seated nex t t o Christ, occu1·s on a fou l·teenth
century roof-boss in th e naye of T e,,·ke bury Abbey.' 

At the extre me left of th e pictu re is a sc 1·o ll of leafy fo liage. 
C\rleasureme nts: 4 feet by 7-!_r feet. ) 

Th e fish o n t he table have a n iconogra ph ica l interest. Th ey a re, 
as th e late M r. G. MeN . Rus hfo rth o bse rves,2 "a surviya J o f th e 
pr im it ive symbo li cal 1·ep1·escnta tion of th e Eucha1·ist in th e Cata 
comb a1·t by fish , loaves, a nd a vesse l of wine, the form e1· being a n 
a llus ion to the miracle of the loa,·es and fishes (i\ l a rk vi, &c.) as a 

I F01· i llustl·ation. sec Arcltreolo}.!ia , vol. lxxix (1929), pi. x.xvii i, fig . 4 . 

.lled ie'Val Chrisfia1L I magery ( 1936). pp . GO- I. 
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t ype of the sacrament. From the oldest Last Suppet· scenes (e.g. 
that in S. Apollinare Nuovo, Ravenna) onwards, both in East a nd 
West, fish are a lmost inva riab ly present on the tab le in one or 
more dishes ." 

Next to the last scene, a nd with hardly a perceptible break 
between t he m, \l·e have: 

THE BETRAYAL (P I. Ill ). Christ and Judas, both n imbed, stand 
in the centre of the composition. Christ, 11·ea rin g a ,,·bite tunic 
and a black mantle edged with white spots, holds a book in His. 
right hand. H e is being embraced by Judas- a s li m, clean-shaven 
and effeminate-looki ng fig ure, clad in a white tunic an d red mantle. 
On the extreme right, behind Judas, is a so ldi er in thirteenth 
century armour and red surcoat , girded with a large S11·ord. H e 
inclines towards Christ, whose extended left hand he grasps, w hi le 
in his uplifted right hand he carries a lantern. 

To the left of the pt·incipal figures, St. Peter, clad in a black 
tunic and white mantle, and holding a lat·ge cross-hilted sword, is 
cutting off the eat· of Malchus, who is leaning against Christ. The 
servant of the high priest wears a red tunic with a decorated 
border, a white under-tun ic, wh ite hose, and one black shoe; on ly 
half of the outer ga rment is shown, which gives his dress a parti
coloured appea rance. Of shorter stature than the others, hi s 
bea rded face, with grotesque features, is in profile. He carries a 
lantern in the right hand and with the left ungirds a weapon from 
his belt. Behind St. Petet· is another apostle in a red mantle, with 
right hand extended. 

The background is powdered with groups of three large black 
spots. (Measu remen ts: 4 feet by Gi feet.) 

In the th ird tier ( height 45 inches) no fe1Yer than five scenes
t\\"O of them a lmost defaced-are represented. Headi ng from left t o 
right the subjects are : 

CHRIST CROWNED WITH THORNS (PI. !Va and PI. V.) . Christ 
stands facing the spectator, ,,·i th arms cmssed in ft·ont. He has 
pink hair and a shot·t yel low beard, and is clad in a ye ll O\I·ish-blacl' 
mantle T\\·o men, one on eith er side, are placing a ct·own of 
thoms (missing) upon His head. Th e man on the left is oblitet·ated, 
with the except ion of slight tt·aces of an am1 and leg, but the one 
on the right is pract ica ll y perfect. H e is bea t·ded, and ,,·ears a 
wide-brimmed 'Je11·'s' hat, a pinbsh red tunic with tight sleeves, 
which is caught up into narrow folds, and tight hose, one leg being 
red and the other yellow ish -black. The bottom of the tunic is 
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d ecorated in f ro nt , a nd t he t reatm ent of th e d1·a pery 1s d istin ct ly 
remini sce nt of Byzantin e tra d it ions. 

C HRIST Moc i<ED (P I. IVb ). S light traces of t wo 01· t hree Agll1·es 
onl y, but e no ugh re mains to suggest the subject . 

C HRIST ScouRGED (P I. IVc) . Alt hough th e Agu res a re nea r ly 
<O bliterated , traces of a b lack pi ll a r in th e centre id enti fi es th e 
s ubject . 

C HRIST BE FOR E PJLATE (P I. IVd, a nd P I. V I). C hrist , nim bed, 
a nd w it h ye llowish-red ha i1· a nd bea rd, is c lad in a bl ack ma n tle , 
·edged with white spots and fas tened by a n ova l b rooch out li ned in 
red , which H e draws up in fro nt with His r ight ha nd . H e s ta nds 
facing P i late, whose fig ure, o n a some\Yh a t la rge r sca le, is obl ite rated 
save fo r t he head a nd s hould ers . T he latt er wea rs a fl a tt ish bl ac k 
cap a nd holds a sce ptre in th e left ha nd; t he s leeve of a b lac k t un ic 
is vis ible under a wh ite ma ntle. Beh ind Chr ist is a headl ess fi gure 
in a countercha nged (red and w hi t e) tu ni c a nd tn1nk hose, o ne leg 
being 1·ed, th e othe r ye llow. 

C HRIST C ARRYI NG THE CRoss (P I. !Ve) . This sce ne is so me\Yh at 
ind istinct, but t 1·aces of a c ross provide a clue to the subject . 
C hrist is preceded by a si ngle figu1·e a nd fo llowed by another in a 
red tunic a nd black hose ; a ll th ree figures , howeve l", a re much 
mutil a t ed . 

The fourth ti e r is se pa ra t ed f rom the previous o ne by a t ie -beam , 
w hich was pro bab ly int md uced in th e seve nteenth centu ry, t he \\·a ll 
a bove being s lig ht ly recessed . On ly s light rema ins of pa inting 
s ur vive in thi s lowe r t ie1· , and it is impossible to ide nt ify th e subj ects 
except in a very genera l sense. Between t he bea m a nd t he t op of 
t he a1·ch is a space of a bout two feet. A n imbu s sli ghtl y to the 
north of the ce nt 1·e , a nd a few lines to t he so uth , vag ue ly suggest 
t hat he re t here was some such scene a s t he Ado1·at ion of t he L a mb 
or th e ResuiTectio n . F lanking t hi s unknO\\·n subj ect a re traces of 
ot her scenes , somewhat s ma ll e r in sca le th a n those on the \\·a ll 
a bove. On th e north s ide of t he a rch some horizo ntal lines a nd 
three bending fig ures , wit h a noth er or oth ers to t he left, suggest 
t he B uri a l. On t he south side, t he remai ns of two fig u1·es, c lose 
together a nd in bla ck mantles, a re d iscern ibl e. A ver t ical strip of 
yellow separates t he next subj ect , \\·hich has pe r ished except for a n 
im perfect fi gure in a black ma ntl e on t he left , a pa tc h of ye ll ow in t he 
centre , a nd some blac k lines o n t he r ight. T he ve ry na rrow space 
between thi s a nd the south wa ll is occupied by a nother s ubject, but 
<O nly th e traces of a fig ure, aga in in a black ma ntl e, a re vis ible . 
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Th ese three subj ects were, in a ll probabi li ty, a series of post-Buri a l 
scenes. It appears that it was only in this ti e r that the subjects 
were separated from one another by strips of co lour. 

It is in t eresti ng to compa re the treatment of these Passion 
scenes, with the later se ri es, dating from the fifteenth century, at 
Littl e E asto n.' 

T wo pa intings have been e ntirely lost , for according to Dr. 
Manning "t\1·0 painted figures of the Blessed Virgin [in whose 
honour the church is dedicated] a nd of S . Peter had been ruthless ly 
destroyed by 11·o rkmen in a resto rati on of the chancel before his 
tim e." 

The pa intings in the body of the church are very indistinct and, 
apa rt from s light exceptions to be dea lt 11·ith la te r, are confined to· 
the south wall of the nave. Th ey date fro m the fit·st ha lf of the 
fourteenth century. The reel pigment used is more plll·pl e in colour 
than in the Passion series, and is clearly later. Between the two 
windows, a nd reading from east to west, the fo llowi ng subjects 
occur: 

ST. CHRISTOPHER (PI. Vl! a) . Enough is left to show that the 
saint was depicted in a blac k mantle lined with red and that he 
carried a yellow staff. The ela borate deta il s which characterize 
fifteenth-century rep resentat io ns of St. Christo phe r, as, fo1· instance, 
in the painting a t Littl e Badclow,2 are here a bsen t. 

TH E SHEPHERDS AND THE ANGEL (PI. Vllb). The figures of 
two shepherds alone remain . The foremost is hooded and shades 
hi s eyes with his right ha nd as he looks upwa rds, the left being 
rai sed in a gesture of astonishment. The second shepherd, who is 
also gaz ing upwards, is immediatel y behind, a nd is de picted in a 
strained attitud e of surprise. Neither the angel nor sheep are now 
visible. This fragment may be compared with a painting of the 
sam e subject a t Cocking, Sussex, in which t wo shepherds ca1-ry 
crooks t·esembling hockey-sticks, whi le the a ngel points to a stat· 
and holds a palm bra nch in the other hand ." 

Just beyond the western -most window is the faint si lhouette of a 
sta nding female figure wearing a mantle, below which the shoe of 
the right foot is visible. Slight traces of a nother subject were to 
be seen on the same wa ll. Probably both belonged to an Infancy 
series. 

1 Illu strated and described, with iconographical notes, at the beginning of the present 
volume (pp . 3-S). 

For illustration. see Trans. E .A .S., vol. xvi , p. 211. 
::1 For coloureJ illustration, see Sussex A rci1a:ol. Collns., vol. xliii ( 1900), pl. 22, p. 232. 



(a ) Christ Crowned with Thoms. (b ) Cl11·ist 1\l oc lu:d . 

(d ) Chri st be fo1·e P i late. 
From dl'a"wiugs by E . \¥. 1'ri.•dra111. D. Lift. 

PLATE IV. 

(c) Ch•· ist S courged . 

(e) Ch •·ist Carrying the C •·oss. 

-.-.-.f. 
1/ 

F A I RST EAD CH U I~CH : \ VA L L·PA I :>:T i :>JGS OF SCENES FRO.\! TH E PASSION, X ll f t h CDITU in (approx ,h) . 
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Immediatel y belo11· these paintings there are sli ght traces of a 
scmll-bo rde r IYith t refo il s, in red. It is seven inches in depth a nd 
seven feet from the fl oor. 

A curio us grotesq ue head (height 15 inches) , w ith a horn -like 
head-dress, in brick-red line (fig. 1), is d ifficu lt t o account foL 

Photo . b·y Mr . .J oh n Tarlfon. 

FI G . 1 -FA II~STEAD CH U I~CH: vVALL·PA I I'T I NG OF GHOTESQUE HEAD, 

X I Vth CENTURY (approx . ;}:). 

Quite isolated, it is 19 inches f1·om the west wall a nd a bout 4:); feet 
from the floor, a nd looks like a n experimenta l e ffort or the wol'k of 
idle mo ments. 

Co NSECRATIO ' CROSSES (fig. 2). In the nave a re six painted 
consecrat ion c rosses of the usua l red co lour.' Two are of the 

1 D 1· . . Manning rec01·ds seven CI'05;Ses . and the R.C .H.M. also gives th is number. Jt 
appea•·s. the1·efore, that two c•·osscs withi n cil·cles we1·e fon11edy v isible on the south wall 
and that one of them has been obli tenlted w ithin rece nt yean.::. 
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norm a l type within a circle nine inches in di a meter: o ne is on the 
not·th wa ll , 2 feet 8 in ches from the west wa ll ; the othe r, on the 

Pilofo. b~· Mr.~\". R. Alde>·tnu. 

FtC. 2 .-FAIRSTEAD CHURCH: 

CO:-.:SECRATIO;>.: CROSSES AT \\'EST EXD 

OF ~ORTH \\"ALl_. 

south ''"a ll, 12 feet 2 in ches 
from the east wa ll; a nd th ey 
are on ly 4 feet fro m the fl oo r. 
It has not preYi usl y been 
noticed that ha lf-a n-inch below 
these crosses t here is a sma ll 
hole, which presumably held 
the meta l sconce or branch fo r 
the cand le that was lighted 
before each cross at the ce t·e
mony of dedicat io n. 

The fo ur remaining crosses 
a1'e of th e La tin form, " ·ith 
s lightly ex pa nding ends-an un
com mon type. Two a re o n the 
north wall - o ne in the middle 
of the " ·all west of the porch, 
a nd one between the two 
windo"·s-and two in a con·es 
ponding position on the south 
"·a ll. They measure 9t to 11 
inches in height a nd 7t to 9 
in ches in width, and a re 7 feet 
8 in ches from the fl oor. These 
crosses have the appearance of 
be ing later than the oth ers; but 
as there is no kn ow n reason 
for reconsecratio n, the double 
set of crosses i not easy to 
explai n. 

It was customary in Engla nd 
for twelve consect·atio n crosses 
to be pa inted on th e ins ide walls 
of churches a nd twe lve o n the 
o uts ide, in t·eadin ess fo r un ction 
by the bishop. After the se r
vice of consec rat io n the la ity 
were forbidden to touch the 
places which had been anointed 
with the sac red chrism. The 
late Rev. E. S. Dewick, F.S.A., 
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PLATE V. 

From u drc.t'i('ill).! b-:.• 1::. \\'. Tn .. •.; /ram , D.Lill. 

IC:A IIlSTEAD C H UIICII: \\ 'A LL· I'AI NTI I>G OF C IIII I ST CROW:-.:ED W IT H THOH NS 

(a ppro:<. ~). 
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PLATE VI. 

Pyo·m. rt dt·tn.viug by E.\¥. Tristram, D.I ... itl . 

FA I RSTEAD CHURCH: H EAD OF CHRIST ; FROM THE WALL·PAINTING OF CHRIST 

BEFORE PILATE (approx. ~). 



Tra1zs~ Essex Arch. Soc., ol. xxii , to face p, 2 1$ 

PLATE V I I. 

Photo. by Mr. ] olm TarUou.. 

(a) St. Christopher. (b) The Shepherds a nd the Angel. 

vVALL· PA I NTINGS I N F A mSTEAD CHURCH , X JVth CE NT URY. 
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PLATE V[ ll . 

Photo. h ·y .Hr. jo l /.11 1'a1·/t ou . 

FA I RSTEAD CHURCH : B I DDI:-IG PRAYER !'OR KING JA.\\ES l. 
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who made a special study of English consecration crosses/ 
considered that the t wo sets a t F a irstead we1·e of the same date, 
a nd was inclined to think that the lowe1· c rosses were a bandon ed as 
unsuita ble because they were not a t a sufficient dista nce from the 
floor t o prevent poss ible profanation, and that the upper ones \\·ere 
the real consecration crosses . As the holes below the lowee crosses, 
howevet·, seem to ru le out this theo ry, the pu zz le remains unsolved. 

Comparatively few conseCI·ation crosses have survived; including 
some incised exte rn al cmsses of doubtful sign ifi cance, there a re 
abo ut a dozen churches in Essex where th ey may be seen . At 
Toppesfleld, three crosses occur on the col umns of the south a rcade 
·Of the nave; otherwise Fairstead is the onl y church in the county 
that reta ins more th an one 01· two examples of these painted 
.c rosses. 

In additi on to the paintings described above, th ere a1·e two 
blacli -l etter inscription s in the nave, of the ea l"l y seventeenth 
centu1·y. The flrst, situated at the east end of the south wa ll , is a 
form of bidding prayer for I\ing James 1 (PI. VIII). The yellow 
strapwoek border 01· f1·ame, save for a portion a t th e top a nd slight 
traces at th e bottom, is missing, but the letterin g is to a g1·eat 
.extent legible a nd reads as follows: 

[ Y ] OU SHALL PRAYE FOR THE GR [ EAT AND] 

E XC ELLENT PRINCE , JAMES [ BY DIVINE GRACE] 

KINGE OF GREATE 8RITTAINE , FR A NCE [AND IRELAND] 

O [ E] FENDER OF THE FAYTH , AND IN A LL [ CAUSES] 

, AS WE LL ECCLESIA [ STICAL AS ) 

TEMPO RA LL, IN THESE HIS DO [ MIN ] IO [ NS ] 

AND I [ MMEDIA]TE.LY UNDER [ GOD . ] 

SUPREAM HEAD AND G O UEf~NO U [R] 

(R] AIGNE . THE MOST HON OURAB LE 

(ALM ] IGHTE GO [ DJ MERCY LONG 

The second inscripti on, of ten lines, is on the west wa ll , noeth of 
the tower a1·ch, and is just s uffici ently obliterated as to be illegible. 
According to Dr. Manning it consisted of a text fl-om the A.V. of 

1 See ·· consecrat ion CI"OSses and the Ritual co nnected with them," Arch. ]ounz., vol. 
lxv ( 1908). pp. 1-34: :.tnd ··Notes on Consec1·ation Crosses," T ra1zs. St. Paul's Eccles. Soc . , 
vol. v ii (191 1-I ;J), pp. 177-193. Heferences to the Fc.drstead ca·osses occu r o n p . ~4 of the first 
paper , an d on p. 185 {footnote) of the second. 
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St. J ames V, I, beginning, "Go to now, ye rich men, wee p and 
howl for your miseries that shall come upon you." Traces of the 
dark-red borde r, with interlaced and trefoil ornament, survive. 

In conclusion we have to express our indebtedness to Mr. John 
Tarlton for ma king a complete photographic record of the paintings. 
By the use of a powerful double half-watt lighting unit, in con
junction with special photographic pl ates sensitive to yellow and 
orange, he ·has succeeded in obtaining a stronger image in the 
photograph tha n can be seen with the naked eye. This is pat-
ticularly noticeable in the photographs of the indistinct paintings 
on the south wall (PI. V II) . We must also thank ML W . R. 
Alderton for his exce llent photograph of two of the consecration 
crosses. 



COURT ROLLS OF THE MANOR OF 
RAMSDEN CRA VS, 1559-1935. 

By F. G. E 1\Hl! SON. F.H .Hi st.S . 

( Coll/ 1.13' Arclti't•isl) . 

TH E Essex County Council r eceiYed ea rl y in 1936 a fin e senes of 
court rolls for th e manor of Ramsden Crays.' These form a n 
appa ren tl y complete reco rd from 1559 to 1935, '"he n the last 
'manoria l incidents' were exting ui s hed as a result of the recent 
Law of Property Acts. The docume nts comprise e ight 1·oJis a nd 
three vo lumes, the latte r cove ring th e period from 1773 o n11·ards. 
So lo ng a nd complete a run of court reco rds up to the present 
century is ra1·e ly found, and the County Counci l is to be co ng ratu
lated on having had the ea r ly rolls carefu ll y repaired accord ing to 
th e latest methods . 

During the t\yo centuries 1559-1758 t he cou1·t met on a n average 
o nce every two years, the total numbe r of meetings being 91; only 
in 1658, 1688, 1722 and 1731 we re there two, and in 1736, four 
courts within a year; while the longest intenra ls bet\Yeen courts 
\\·e re 1707-19 and 1741-52; even in the earl y period five years 
occasiona ll y intervened. From about 1758 the sessions gradually 
became less frequent; and after 1867 onl y tht·ee courts were he ld, 
the last being in 1890. From 1890 to 1935 the record me rely 
consists of a few admissions 'out of court' and severa l deeds of 
e nfranch isement. Thus, li ttle by li tt le, the ancient cou1·t d wi ndled 
in importance, both tenurially a nd administratively, as its copyholds 
were converted into fre eholds, a nd its civi l po,,·ers passed to other 
a uth oriti es, which in turn ha\'e now tra nsferred them to the County 
Council. The ancient criminal jurisdiction of the court leet (the 
ma no r po li ce cou1·t) bad a lready been take n ove r by the parish a bout 
the beginni ng of Elizabeth's reign, when our roJi s beg in ; a few 
courts leet survived for a century or mo re in a small '"ay . Functions 
exercised by th e court baron of Ramsden Crays during our period 
included regulation of common la nd, preservat ion of pub li c rights. 
of way , restriction of paupe ri sm, and repa ir of defecti ve buildings. 

1 Prcse t·ved in the i\lanorial Records Reposit01·y at the Coun ty H all , Chelmsford:. 
Catalogue-mark, D.D.XF. 1-11. For permigsion to publish this account. I have to than k 
1\lr. E. S. Holc•·oft, the Cled.;: of the County Council. These ro ll s we1·e the fi rst deposit of 
mano,·inl docum ents ; since t he a rticle was written the County Council has 1·eceived 
numerous series of such documents. some , of much greate1· value . dating fl-om the thirteenth 
cen tu r~' · 
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P o li ce administration has bee n a direct county affa ir fo r nea rl y a 
centut·y ; poo r re li ef a nd rura l roads have recentl y been added to 
the County Coun cil' s d ut ies, a nd even decayed cottages a nd 'green 
belts ' a round Lond on a re withi n its scope, under t·ecent Rura l 
H ousing a nd Regiona l P la nning Acts. To the stude nt of t he 
hi story of local gove rnment, the roll s of t he ma nor court have, 
therefore, a n inte nse in terest . 

The jurisd icti on of courts ba ron in genera l emb raced a m uch 
·wider va ri ety of ma tters, di ffer ing to some extent in va1·ious 
di stri cts on accoun t of loca l conditions. 1 n the greater part of 
Engla nd , the cour ts 11·ere much concerned with ma nagement of the 
ope n fi elds, cleans ing of ditches, a nd regula t ion of th e comm ons 
(es pecia ll y preventing th eir be ing overcrowded) . Essex, on the 
o ther hand , \Yith t he except ion of its north-west f r inge ,' lay out of 
t he a rea of open-fi e ld systems, and t he outsta nding ' loca l ' feat ures 
of t he county 11·e re its g1·eat stretches of woodla nd , heath a nd 
ma rsh. \ ,Y ithin the ma not· of Ramsden Crays was a la rge well
timbered heath,2 t he ex istence of which gave rise to the majo rity of 
the offe nces presented to th e court. It is ca ll ed Crays \ 1\Tood unti l 
1567, whe n it becomes Crays Common, a nd in 1627 \\'e fi nd 
Ra msde n Crays Commo n. Abo ut twenty cases of trespass on the 
Commo n, invo lving about t hirty t enan ts, came bef01·e th e court 
between 1559 a nd I 730 ; in a ll of t hem the offence was the c\.tt t ing 
d own a nd ca r rying away of growing timbe r (somet im es trees , some
times bus hes, once wood for fuel). T he fi rst three cases in 1559 
ar e t ypica l of ma ny : 

The homage presen t t hat \\ ' ill ia m \\ 'ort ha m tJ·espassed o n the lord's 
com mon w ith in thi s ma nor ca ll ed Crayes Com mon, by c ut ting do\\'n ti m be•· 
a nd bushes g•·owing t here w ithout t he lo rd ' s leave-ther efo re he is fined 12d.; 
a nd t hat [bla nk] l{ inge trespassed in t he lo•·d 's wood g •·ow ing on the sa id 
comm on , in cutt ing dow n t imbe r g rowing on t he common , to th e destruc ti on 
o f th e timbe r- t he •·e fo re he is fi ned 2s . ; a nd t ha t Th oma s J e le o f h.amsdon 
Belhowse trespassed th e re, in cu ttin g dow n a nd ca •·•·yi ng away a ca r t -load of 
bushes growin g on the said com mon- the refore he is fi ned 2s. 

Occas iona ll y as ma ny as fo ur cart-l oads were carri ed off, \\' hi ch 
cost the offender 6s . Sd. The nature of the offence is clear : it 
·was " to th e great detr im ent of t he lord " or " to t he lord 's da mage," 

I The ex~tct num bet· of open-field pal"i shes in north-west Essex ca nnot be asce1·tained 
until more records (par tic ularly deeds) have been m:J.de accessib le. Cf. Gray, Eug/ish Field 
S ystems (H:115L p . 387 : ·• The e<.tdy field system of few English counties is so difficu l t to 
desc•·ibe as that of Essex •·: and Feet of Fi11es /01· Essex (E.A .S., vol. i, p . 37, no. 197). 
O pen.field 'str·ips' have been fou nd at Chl"ishall and Debden as late cts 1723 (County H all·, 
Che lmsfol'u: Deeds, D .D. FC. 40, 120). 

2 E nclosed under the enciOSUI'C award for Ra m sden, 18.:58. 
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never " to th e t e na nts ' da mage." In 1690, a bad bt·each of customa ry 
lavv was detected , viz. "cutting do\\·n a nd selling from the lord's 
waste 1500 faggots," the culprit being " fin ed to pay Ss . fo r each 
hundred"- proba bly good profit fo r the lord. In a somewhat 
diffe ren t catego ry fa ll three cases in which tenants a llege a s their 
defence t hat fe lling was with the express put·pose of t·e pa iring theit· 
buildings, a duty in cum bent o n a ll co pyholders . The first two 
e ntri es belong to 1564, th e t hird to 1731: 

And they [th e ho mage] present o n the in fo rm at ion of H e n ry Smy th , lessee 
of H enry Stone rcle, t ha t the said H e n ry by o rd er of t he said H enry S tone rd e 
w it hin two yea r·s las t pas t c ut down e ig h t or nin e t imber· t.·ees g rowin g o n th e 
la nds of t he sa id H e nr·y Stonercle, be ing pa rcel of th e ma no r , a nd t ook th e m 
to repair t he buildin gs on hi s la nds; neve r-the less t he ba ili ff is orde red to 
e nqui re into th e trut h o f th e ma tte r . 

And t hat John Da rbye s in ce t he las t court cut clown a t imbe r tr·ee g row ing 
on h is custom a ry la nd , be ing pa rcel o f t he ma nor , " ·it hout th e lo rd ' s leave, but 
sa id th at h e c ut t he m cl own to re pa ir· h is customar y te ne me nt a nd th e buildings 
on hi s lan d ; th e re fo re h e is to s pea k w it h t he lord. 

P r·csc n ted th a t E el wa rd Ha w ke r , esquire, la te ly c ut dow n two e lm s and with 
th e b ra nc hes of t he sam e re pa ir-ed pa rt of a new ba rn. 

In 1690 we re cut down " di ve rs t rees in a place call ed Sh o ulder 
of M utton " (pt·oba bl y on acco un t ·of its shape) . There onl y rem a ins 
the fo llow in g le ngth y entry of 1631, differin g e ntirely fro m a ny othe r: 

vVee pr·esen t t hat s it hc nce t he last court, Thomas C la rke and John Peper· 
of l~amsden Bcll owes , J ohn Gods in e a nd Ric ha rd H i lies of \ \lestha n infe ild , d id 
fe ll and cutt clown t hree beec he t rees grow inge in Broaclfe ilcl C hase be long in g 
to T ye H a ll , w hi c h t hree trees uppon t he ve iwe of John Ri ves, J ohn Croxon 
a nd Edwa rcl \Vo r·me weere t he proper t rees of V-'illi a m \ \la lton , esq ui re, 
growin ge uppon hi s g ro und a nd di d be longe un to him , a nd t hey d id a lso fe ll 
a nd cutt clow ne uppon the saycl g rou nd one oaken tree w hi ch up pon th e veiwe 
afo r·csaid was adjudged by them equa lly to belonge to Sir \\l illi a m F itche, 
knight, and t he sa id M r· \•\ "a lton eq ua lly, a nd were va lluecl att Rve s hillin gs 
three pence o r t he r·eaboutes, wh ich said trees weere afte r·wa r·des cl r·awn e over 
in to the gro und of the sa id S ir W illi am F itch , next aclj oy n inge unto th e sa id 
B roaclfe il cl Chase, by t he appoi n t me nt of S ir \Villiam F itch as t h ey affi rmed. 
Th erefor-e Rncd 5/i. 

B t·oadfie ld C hase is not me ntioned again, a nd \\"as not commo n, 
bu t part of T yled H a ll Farm .' 

Return ing to th e Common, two insta nces of a buse of comm o n 
pastLu·e a re found in the fi rst few years : " Vv'illi a m Wrotha m over
burd ened the lo rd's common call ed Crayes Common "· ith his stee t·s "; 
a nd " \ i\! illiam S eymer of Bylle ri ca overburde ned the lo rd 's common 

J I ns ide one of the cou r t-books w as found a detail ed sur vey or rental of t he two fa nl'I S. 
kn own as " T ylde H a11 11 an d "Cn.~yes H a ll," givi ng t he names and a rea of each field a nd 
wood ; also a li st o f the copy hold land in the m ano 1· (set" below). lt is undate d, bu t seem s to 
I e ass ignable to c. 1675 . 
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w ith his beasts, to the grave detriment of th e te na nts, where he had 
no commo n of r ight, t herefore he is o rdered not to do it again unde r 
pa in of 10s ." Trespass by beasts is reco rded in t he eadiest court, 
bu t never la te r : "They present t hat Robe rt C le rke t respassed in 
t he commo n by a ll owing hi s cow to wa nder th ere, dest roy in g t he 
timber there grow ing ' in ba rk inge of the same woods,' th erefo re he 
is ordered to remove it befo re E aste r undet· pain of 20d ." A solita ry 
offence was repo rted in 1639: " The \\· ife of And re \\· Rutter on 
8 Dec. last broke the lo rd's hedge; fi ne 6d ." 

The kindred o ffences of petty enclosure a nd encroachme nt a re 
ra rely exempli fied a t Ra msden. In 1624, J ohn Goo re " e ncroached 
one rood on the lord 's waste next his tenement," a nd was ord ered 
to remove it und er pa in of 10s.; a nd a s imi la r ins ta nce occurs in 
1643, whe n a te na nt" ra il ed in one rood of t he lo rd 's waste," wit h 
double the pena lty. l n 1690, one " ·as presented for " enclos ing t he 
lo rd's waste adjoining Blunts P la in," and likew ise o rd e red to 
remove it under pa in of 5s . There is a single case of squatting, 
fo rc ibly suppressed, in 1627 : "Barnabas Adda ms built a cottage on 
the waste of t he ma nor on Ra msden Crays Common, and died 
be fore thi s co urt; 'Markys ' hi s so n co nt inues it w ithout leave; 
therefo re he is ord ered to pull it dow n before 2 Nov. next unde t· 
pa in of 20s ." In 1730, Benja min Payne, ge nt le ma n, was repo rted 
for " d igging in t he lord 's waste in front of hi s ho use wit hout lea Ye." 
Neglect of boun dary fe nces a nd ditches is ment ioned t\\·ice, in 1616 
a nd 1619 : "The hedge a nd di tch of E li z. Nas he, wid o11·, 45 feet in 
le ngth , next Th ree Ashes Crofte, is ruinous in defau lt of cutting t he 
hedge and scouri ng t he ditch, to t he nuisa nce of the lo rd and h is 
tenants"; the ,,·idOl\' was given unti l Christmas to ame nd it; and 
lsabel Nashe was likewise ordered to hedge a nd d itch five roods . 

F rom " nti nous" bo un da ri e 11·e may pass to r uinous bu ild ings, 
hav ing a lready seen how severa l tena nts , w he n ba rged wi t h fe lli ng 
tim ber, pleaded t he need fo t· re pa irs. In 1578, it 11·as pt·esented 
t hat" t he k itchen of t he customary te nement of vVill iam Stonard, 
ca ll cd Biggs, is in a very ru inous state in its timbet· wo rk; therefore 
he is orde red to repair the t imber 11·ork befo re Michaelmas under 
jn1 in of 40s." No further ment ion of t h is so rt of offence occu rs 
unti l 1690, when a tenant 11·as pt·esented "for not t·epa iring his 
customary tenement," and the ba ili ff 11·as orde red to take possession 
of it. In 1730, "the house late of Egidia P ud; is late customary 
tena nt is very ru ined a nd in great decay"; but no act io n is recorded. 
The last case, in 173 1, dea ls wit h a n inte rest ing po in t as to the 
-exact nature of t he lia bil ity : " P resented t hat t he customa ry ba m 
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lat e belo nging to Rachel, w idow of C ha rl es Parker , was la te ly 
burned down, a nd that Rebecca (now wife of J ohn Coo per) o ught 
to r ebuild th e same." 

Thus it is seen t hat the tena nts wet·e mot·e concerned ·w it h pre
sent ing offenders against the lord 's interests tha n aga inst their own. 
O nly t he few rema ini ng cases dea l with offences against t he inhab i
tants in gene ra l. With in the pu rview of the co ut·t came th e public 
ways . P resentments as to un lawful ploughin g up of ways a nd si milar 
offences a bo un d in t he m ll s of ma nors lyi ng in the open- fie ld a t·eas; 
b ut in Essex t he ways were e nclosed, except ove r t he heaths, a nd 
ove rgrmn1 hedge·s fo r med t he para ll e l ca use fot· com plai nt. Publi c 
ways at·e me nt io ned on ly tlw ee t imes in the Ramsden ro lls; two 
re late to footpaths, o ne (of a n ambiguous natut·e) to a lane. In t he 
two fo llowing e nt t·ies, both 1590, it is in teresti ng to see how t he 
ma not· cou rt was safeguard ing pub li c foot\\·ays abo ut 340 yea rs 
befo t·e t he Essex County Cou ncil unde rtook its big scheme for 
preser ving them : 

Wh eare th e Jo rde of t hi s ma nor a nd th is court are t hi s daye c rea cl ib ly 
in fo t·m ecl t hat t he re hat h by n one style fot · fo rtye ye res last paste, lecl inge out 
of t he quenes majesties hi gh waye in to one Aeld called Three Ashes, pa rcell 
of th e customary lands of this manor , conteyninge by es timac io n twoe act·es, 
and soe thorowe the sam e fylde , under the hedge thet·eof , lcdynge into Crayes 
Common, wh ich sty le of late ha th byn many tymes stopped upp by Tho mas 
Croxeton , late deceased , to the g reatc a nnoyance & prejudice of ma n y the 
neygbou rs a nd tenants of this ma nor; yt ys nowe th e refo re ot·dered by t he 
lorcle of t hi s m anor and t hi s cou r te , and te nants of t he same, that t he sayde 
style s ha lbe resto red w it h ine one monethe nowe nexte e nsuy nge by t he nowe 
tenantse of t he same fyeld, in s uc h sorte as the sayee! style here tofore hath 
by n used, soe has her maj esties people may use & cnjoye the usua ll waye 
t ho rough t he sam e fy ld , as bcfore ty me , unde r th e pa ync to forfcyte xxs . 

And w heat·e heretofore, tymc out the memorye of man , there hath by n a 
usua ll foote path from t he tenement customa t·ye ca lled Clerks thot·ough some 
ot he r of the lands be longingc unto the same tenement unto one pa rcel! of 
Jancle, parcell of the same te nement called Ston ehy ll s, w hich tenement a nd 
lands be ing nowe devided to the severall possess ion s of Thomas Croxeto n , 
eat·penter, Edwa t·d Ct·oxcton, husbonde man, and vVil liam Ct·oxeton , t he so n ne 
of T homas Croxeton the e lder , lately deceassccl, & of late some controversy 
hat h a r isen betwen c the m for the use of t he sa me waye, ytt ys nowe , for the 
voycl inge of fut·ther qu estyon & tntthe , ordered by the lot·d e of this manot· a nd 
the eourte by & with the consents of the pat·ti es abovenamecl , that the sa me 
waye shalbe fo r thwith laycl out and co nty nued from the sayd tenement 
[ca lled] Clerks into the yard of the same Thomas Cmxeton , carpenter, a nd soe 
f rom thens into one Acid call ed Home Field , the lands of the sa me Th o mas , 
and from t he ns in t he same fylde unde r the hedge of Ed"·at·d Cmxeton , soe 
fa r re as t he hedge goeth e, & at the ende of that hed ge over into the filde of 
t he sa m e Eclwa ,·de & soe under t he hedge devyd inge t he la nde of t he sayee! 
Edwa rcle & t h e lande of t he s;tye cl Thomas, unt ill thay come unto Stone hill s 
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aforesayd; a nd y ff a nye th e parties ma ke defa lte there in , t hoffender to 
forfeyte xxs . unto the lord of the ma nor. 

The other record runs : 
They presen t t ha t t hey decla re that t he la ne lead ing to t he rect ory la nd has 

la in open to the demesne la nd of t he ma not· with in t he 40 yeat·s now la s t past , 
now called ' le pat·sonage la ne.' 

T here is one offence of a n en t irely diffe t·en t natu re to be noticed. 
In 1638, it was o rdered " t hat J oan Croxeton, widow, sha ll in futu re 
not rece ive into her te neme nt call ed Harpes any s ub- tenant with out 
the consent of t he inha bitants of the said vi ll age under pain of 
fo rfe iting 10s." With th is we may notice t he grant, in 1624, to 
John Gowe1· and his wife J oan, of "a cottage lat ely buil t o n t he 
waste, in wh ich John now dwells, for term of the ir li ves, t o be vo id 
if they accept inmates or cut down trees in t he lord's woods," and 
a n identical grant to another te nant in 1636. The reason beh ind 
the first of these conditions was th e desire of t he inha bitants to· 
rest rict the ir liabili ty for re li eving pauper pa rish io ners. 

How that desire gradua lly grew into an almost fanatic obsession 
by the e nd of the e ightee nth century, in attempts to stem th e 
swollen rates, is \\'el l kn o\\' n to evet·y loca l h isto rian; for it resu lt ed 
in a mass of pa rish reco rds far bu lkier than that relating to any 
other aspect of pa t·ish a ffa irs . But the story of t he tentative 
beginn ings of local poor t·e lief, partly stat utory, partly voluntary, has 
yet to be to ld , for it li es in scattered records and references, hard to 
discover. ' ·one of th ese rare finds was made in t he roll s for 
Ra msden Crays. [ n 1602, it was prese nted t hat at a cour t held on 
3 October, 1538, the lord of t he manor had granted a parcel of land 
called "le Playestall," lying near Ramsden church, to certain 
trustees who were to build thereon a "churche house" for the use 
of th e poor of the pat·ish. It can ha rdly be a coincidence t hat the 
year in which t he lord gave the plot witnessed the d issoluti on of 
the monasteries. New trustees of t he church house were" adm itted " 
in 1602, the first being Thomas Roberts, the recto r . The reco t·d 
has mode rn pa rallels. Sites for new poor -houses at·e still being 
prov ided, though not by the squ ires; but the latter contin ue to 
make th eir generous gifts of s ites for church and village ha lls a nd 
a lmshouses. 

Th e majority of the entri es in most ro ll s of courts baron concern 
. the transfer of the copyhold properti es. The roll s fo r Ramsden 

I As the t·esult of a com plete Survey of Parish Recot·ds of Bedfordsh ire, the writet· 
disco\·ered what are stil l apparently the only k nown detailed over seers' accounts relating. 
to the rural administration of the Poor Law prior to 1597 (Ecoll. H Z:st. Rev., vol. iii. pp. 
102-11 6). Can Essex produce any pre-1597 poor-relief pari sh ,·eco1·ds? 
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yie ld nothing out of the ordinary in t his t·espect, tho ugh the long 
period they covet· gives an unusua ll y fu ll record of the ownership of 
these paeticulae properties . From the undated survey, already 
me ntioned, we can see a t a glance ' '"hat these were, a nd it will be 
evident feom the s mall a rea of the copyholds, that the ma nor was 
compamtive ly unimportant in thi s res pect. The following tS an 
extract feom this survey: 

Copye hold la nd belonginge to th e !\11a nnor of Ramesden Crayes. 
The particu la r of the rents with t he names of the g rounds & numbe r of 

acres. 
For one messe w ith the a pplll·tenances called \Voodridden & xj ac res of 

m eadow & pasture apportioned, ixs . vd . 
For a ho use new built upon pa rce l! of t he p re misses, 4 yao·des in bo·edth 

& 9 ya o·d s in length, also a pportioned, ijd. 
Foo· a cottage & xij ac res of la nd parcel ! o f Vloodridden , v ii js. iiij d. 
For a t e nem ent ca ll ed Biggs, o ne messe , gao·den, o rc ha rd & xvj acres of 

la nd, m eadow & pasture bere t [ li ab le to pay a he riot] , vs . 
Fo1~ o ne n1 csse & certaine lands heret , vs . 
For a house, pao·cell of Clarkes , & parcel! of a nothe o· 3rd. parte, xvjd. 
For a feild ca lled Stonehills & Hilli efei ld, parce l! of Clarkes, & th e o·esid ue· 

of the said 3rd. parte heo-et , xij d . 
Foo· a ho use & la nd , parcell of Clal'i<es, & the otheo· 3rd. parte t hereof 

except ha lf a n aco·e, a ll b e ret , by apport ionm ent, xiii jd. 
For anoth e r parce l! o f' C la rkes by appoo·t ionment , v iij d. 
F oo· the ha lfe acre pa re e ll th e reof by appoo·tionment, vjd. 
For a cottage & 3 ac res beret, parcel! of Cla rkes , ca lled Ha o·pes, x ij d. 
For a cottage & pa o·ce ll of ground built upon t he waste, vjd . 
For part of \Voodridden, iiij d. 
Foo· a cottage & ha lf a n acre of g round , called Pyes , pa o·cell of vVood

ridclen, v iij d. 
For a cottage built upo n the vVast , vjd. 
Th e tota l! summ e of th ese rents , 1/i. !7s . 1 Jet. 

The t·oll s fo e each court, until modern times, a lways begin with 
the names of th e 'homage' (the ma norial jury), fom1 ed of those 
tenants who attended, usuall y num bering from fou e to e ight. 
T enants who fail ed to attend, sometimes as many as ten ot· t\\·elve, 
were onl y fin ed 2d.; some of th ese were inhabitants of neighbouring 
villages a nd t owns, w ho willingly paid the trifling fin e time after 
time rather tha n trouble to journey to the court. 

The peoceedings fo r each court end as usual with the na m es of 
two ' affeerers,' who weee t enants appo inted to assess the a mount 
of the fines; fo r it must be t·emembered, as a vita l principl e of 
customa ry la w, that the lo rd , through his stewat·d , presided over , 
rathe r than judged , the offenders. The name of the steward, 
usually a local attoeney, later a solicitor, is aJ\\·ays given. In some 
manot·s, paeticulal'ly those in the open-field areas , vat·ious petty 

Q 
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manorial officials were appointed by the court, for example , the 
haywat·d or howard , the pinder, and the het·dsmen (responsible for 
the temporary hedges, the pound, and the herds of the tenants). 
For Ramsden Crays, and presumably for most Essex manors, we 
have non e of these officers. On the other ha nd there is a single 
mention of an officer not associated with open-field ma nors, but no 
doubt found frequentl y in Essex, namely, the woodward. In 1593, 
two were appointed (by the lord, not by the tenants): "At this 
court the lord nominated & appointed Edwat·d Croxeton & Titus 
Col,er to the office of vVoodward for the prese rvation of his woods 
within this manor, viz., in his lands, wastes & commons; who were 
sworn into that office." 

The documents supply a complete reco rd of the owt1ership of the 
ma not·. The lords' names were :- Sit· Henry Tyrrell (1559-87), 
Thomas Tyrrell , his son (1588-92), John T yrrell, afterwards Sir John , 
son of Thomas (1593-1624), William W a lton (1627-39), George 
'vValton (1640-58), Elizabeth Walton, widow of George ( 1663), 
George Walton, presumably their son (1668-90), 'vVilliam Walton 
(1698-1706), J ohn Hopkins (1719-31), Sit· Ri chard Hopkins and 
James H opkins, hi s exe~utors (1734-35), J ames Hopl,ins ( 1736-66), 
trustees of James' s ''"ill (1768-74), Benjamin Bond Hopl,ins (1781-
94), his dev isees (1794), Robert Abbott (1797-1814), Thomas Beard a 
Batard (1817-49), a nd Thomas Matthias Bearda Batat·d (1862-64); 
a fter which it does not seem necessary to trace the descen t . 

The mlls are written in La tin until 1733, except for the Common
wealth period, when all lega l documents wet·e compiled in Engli sh, 
a nd for several long entri e of a specia l na ture, to \l·h ich the 
s teward 's Latin could not r ise . On e of the roll s is a late eighteenth
century copy of the 01· igina ls for 1719-57, and measures about fifty 
feet in length ; the reco rd for these yea rs is therefore dupli cated. 

To th e parish his tori a n and topographer, a nd to the family 
historia n a nd genea logist, court t·oll s a re of primary im portance, 
a nd every eff01·t should be made to preserve th em, and, \\'hen in a 
fragi le state, to have them repaired. Those \Yho can help in this 
direction \Yill be doing val uable work for his tori ca l students. 



THE ORIGIN OF THE ST. CATHERINE 
WINDOW AT CLAVERING. 

By the Rev. CHRISTOPHER \VOO DFORDE, J\ I.A. , F.S .A. 

THE medieval glass in Clavering church has a lready received a fu ll 
a nd careful description in an earli er volum e of these Transactio11 s .1 

It may be recall ed th at nearly all the glass remai ns in the windows 
of the north aisle and that the chief subject-matter consists of 
scenes fmm the life of St. Cath erine, figures of the a rchangel 
JVlichael and St. Christopher, and, in the tracery of the lights, 
s maller figures of angels and saints. It seems poss ible to deter
mine with a considerable degree of certainty the origin of some at 
least of this glass. 

The most important remains are the four panels from th e 
o riginal twelve showing scenes from the life of St. Catherine. 
A comparison of these panels with certain panels in the east 
window of St. Peter Mancroft, NonYich, strongly suggests that the 
same glass-painter or firm of glass -painters was responsib le for 
both and therefore that this \Yindow was originally suppli ed from 
Norwich. 

We may first compare the four Clavering scenes with a panel at 
St. Peter Mancmft, which shows, in the upper part, St. Catherine 
.disputing with the Emperor Maxentius a nd the pagan philosophers, 
a nd, in the lowe r part, St. Catberine led to prison 2 ( PI. I , fig. 2). 
In the Clavering scenes the Emperor appears at the top right-hand 
cornet· of each of the four panels (PI. I, fig. 1). In the Manct·oft pane l 
a n a lmost identical figure, with the long beard, ornate crO\nl, sceptre, 
.and wide ermine tippet, is to be seen in the top left-band co rn er. 
The gaoler in the Mancroft scene of St. Catherine being deli Yet·ed 
to prison is very like the man deliYering St. Catherine to th e gaoler 
in the Clave ring window. The figut·e of the Deity set upon a cloud 
ca n be closely paralleled in more than one No rfolk window, par
ticulal"ly as regards the dra\\" ing of the hands and hai t·, and the 

I F. C. Eeles, " The Fifteenth Ce ntury Stained Glass at C!avering; • Tra1z.s. E .A .S .. vo l. 
x v i (,.,.s.), pp . 77-87. 

'L Thi ~ and the r·es t of the St. Pete •· .\ l ancroft gla s s is desc,·ihe tl in t he write•·' s 1lfed icva l 
Glass of St. Pete1' JlltliJ.cro/f, Non.oicll , 1935. 
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very marked sq uint given to the eyes. The t·ich head-dt·esses If! 

the Clavering scenes of the burn ing of the philosophers a nd St. 
Ca ther in e before the Emperor find their counterparts at Mancroft 
in the pa nel a lready quoted, a nd a lso in a scene showing St. 
Eli zabeth of Hungary distributing loaves to beggars. This last 
scene, which is pa inted by the same hand as the St. Ca ther ine 
panel, shows agai n a fi gu re like the Clavering " Emperors " in the 
person of the King of Hungary, who looks out of the gates of his 
pnlace . The pa lace itself is shown in much the same way as the 
prison into which St. Cather ine is received in the C lavering glass. 

The pane l at C lavering s howi ng St. Cathe rin e disputing with the 
philosophers is note,,·o rth y because it enab les us to link the glass 
with m re exte nsive remains at Mancroft a nd e lsewhere in E ast 
Anglia. Comparing the phil osophers, ,,·ith their black doctors ' 
caps set over fine ly drawn and rather bleak faces, w ith th e fig ures 
of the high priest a nd the scribe s ha king hands whi le Christ is 
mocked, at Mancroft , we cannot doubt their common origin . 
We may note, too, the simi la r drawing of the gesticulating hands 
and the way in which tightl y-roll ed scrolls are he ld. Moreover, 
the faces at Clavering with their spirited drawing (as, for example 
those in the scene of St. Catherine before the Emperor and that of 
the man who sto l(eS the fire in the scene of the burning of the 
philosophers) are seen again in the bo ld and sometimes grotesque 
faces at 1\<Iancroft. The scene of the mockin g of Christ conta ins 
excel lent examples of such faces. 

One of t he most charming deta ils in the Clavering window is 
the representation of the souls of the burnt philosophers t·ising to 
God in the form of white doves. It shows a n inventive a nd 
interesting mind not very usua l in E ngli s h glass-painters of the 
period. It is not difficult to imagine the same mind suggesting 
that, in the scene of the Nat ivity of our Lord at Mancroft, angels 
s hou ld tear away the tha tch from th e roof of t he s ta ble to a llow 
the li ght of the Stat· to s hine in , and a lso hold neat bundles of 
straw with which later to repa it· the damage. 

The panels at Clavering, therefo re, seem to be closely allied with. 
those illustra ting scenes from t he lives of St. Cathe rine and 
St. E li zabeth of Hungary, as well as with the scenes from the 
In fancy and Passion of ou r Lord at l ancmft. Other examples of 
work by this particulat· firm of glass-pai nters still ex ist. It has long 
been rea li zed that the scenes from th e In fancy of our Lord in the 
east windo,,· of East H ading church, Norfo ll; , a 1·e of the same 
origin as the Mancroft glass a lready men tioned. An exami nat ion 



PLATE ], 

Fig . 1.- Ciavering. Fig. 2. - St. Peter Ma ncroft, Norwich. 

SCENES FHOM THE LIFE OF ST . CATHE H I;<.;E IN FIFTEENTH-CENTU RY STAINED GLASS. 
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of ,·emains of w indows devoted to th e life of St. Catherine a t 
H esset, Suffolk, of St. Margaret at Combs, Suffolk, of St. Ag nes 
a nd of St. G eorge a t North Tuddenha m, o rfolk, suggests tha t a ll 
these w indows came from the same firm at more or less the same 
time.' 

The contention that the St. Catherine panels are of NonYich 
painting is bome out by the figures of the a ngels in the tracery 
1ights above. There at·e ma ny examples in Norfo lk of a nge ls fl an king 
a scene of the Annunc iation as they do here. The particular type 
of coronets on their heads, the heavy angula r belts surrounding the 
feathered bodies, a nd the large jewell ed morses securi ng the ermin e 
tippets, may be closely para ll eled a t East H a rling, Emneth, Sall e 
and Shimpling. 

lt was also a habit of the Norwich glass -pain ters to mix up 
indiscriminatel y figures of a ngels whose bodi es a re covered with 
f eathe1·s wi th a ngels robed in a lbes, as is t o be seen at Claverin g.2 

Fina ll y, it may be remarked that when some unknown benefactor 
.decided to pt·esent this St. Catherin e window to Cl avering chu r·ch, 
it wo uld have been natura i for him or her to turn to a Non\·ich 
glass-pain ter to execute the work, for No rwich was one of the 
_g1·eat centres of a rt in England a t the time. 

1 The writer has developed th is theory mm·e fully in the followi ng papers : ·• Schools of 
Glass-Pa inting in l {in~·s L ynn and Nor\\'ich in the i\liddle A~es, 11 .f ou.ru n/, British Soc . 
Master Glass-Painters , vol. v, no . I , April, 1933. pp . 4-18; "Further Notes on Ancient Glass 
in Norfolk and Suffoll\ ,11 ib. , no. :l, Octobet·, 19:3:1 , pp. 57-68 and pl ate sho\\' ing Combs 
w indow; "The !\let.l iacval Pain ted Glass in 1 orth Tuddenham Church, Norfol li. ' ' J\'orjolk 
Arclrreolog)•, vol. xxv, pp . :l::!e-26 and plate s howing scenes f1·om the lives of SS. Agnes an d 

X}eorge. 
2 Eetes, o/>. cit ., fig s . 1:!, 1 :~ . 14. s how three of them . 
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SUSSEX: 

RADCLIFFE, FIFTH EARL OF 

WITCHCRAFT ACCUSATIONS. 

Hy C. L'ESTHANGE E\VEN. 

ONE side of the unhappy disagreement between Robert Radcliffe, 
5th Earl of Sussex, and his first wife, has been noticed by the 
contemporary diarist, John Manningham, but the records of three 
causes in the Court of Star Chamber' show another aspect of the 
ma trimonia l discord, and incidenta lly provide additional a nd 
corrective information for the pedigree of the Ea rls of Sussex, who 
were so closely associated with the county of Essex. 

Col<ayne's Peerage supposes this son of H enry, the 4th Earl , to 
have been born" abo ut 1560," but by his own statement tha t event 
cannot have occurred until quite eleven years later. In Holderness 
v . Shute the bill of compla int, dated 12 February, 1622/3, states 
that Robert, Earl of Sussex," aboute thirtie years las t past married," 
and in his own bill, elated 27 June, 1623, he decla res that" aboute 
one a nd thirtie yeares" earlier, as Lord Fitzwalter, and being then 
an infa nt under "the age of twentye yeares," he married Bridget, 
daughte r of Sir Cha rles Morison (of Cassiobury, vVa tfo rd , H et·ts).2 

The P eerage assigns the marri age to 1599, obviously far too late,. 
for Robert Greene's Philomela, with the sub-title The Lady F itz
water's N1:ghti 11 gale, came from the press in 1592, tha t is, before 
25 March, 1593. The date of the marriage is therefore a bout 1591 
or 1592, and is more certain ly fi xed by the Earl's bill wherein he 
asserts that " a shorte t yme after the marriage and for t\,·oe yeares 
or thereabouts next before the death " of hi s fa ther, Sir Henry 
(14 December, 1593), Lady Bridget " did soe disloyallye a lien a nd 
estrange her affecc'on " from him, a nd "soe neglecte the duty of a 
wiffe t o her husbande a nd soe oppose her selfe to the go uernmt and 
direcc'on" of himself a nd of his late father that "instead of com
forte and contente in the same marriage and of the expectac'on of 
lawfull yssue . . \Yas in greate perill and da nger of a ll those 

I E a rl of Holde rn ess " nd othe•·s v . Shute (St . Ch . 8, 245/5). Ea rl of Sussex v . Countess of 
Sussex a nd ;\lm·garet Normanvyle (St. CJJ. 8, 245/32) . S hute v . Poulton, Countess of Sussex. 
and ot hers (St . Ch. 8, 255/23). 

2 Brid get Morison w as ba ptized 11 ~l a rch, 15i4/5 (Clutterbuc k, A ntitJit.ities of Her tford .. 
vol. i , p . 238). 
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mischiefes a nd affi icc'ons W
011 comonly accompanye such di sfracc'ons 

of marriage and such via lac 'ons of the bondes a nd dutyes ther·eof." 
H e th ereupon resolved to " imploye the reste of his liffe in for-re in 
pts." 

In August, 1594, the Earl r·eceived a convenient appo intment as. 
a mbassador-extrao rdinary to Scotland, a nd in June, 1596, took par·t 
in t he capture of Cadiz . According to his bill, on h is return to 
England , being reconcili ated to his wife, he resumed cohabita tion , 
a nd by her had issue two sons and two da ughters. To acco rd with 
thi s statement his ch ildren must have been born in or after the 
year 1597, but the date is demonstrably erroneous, and so grave 
doubt is thrown upon the rest of his Lordship's sworn compla int. 
The accounts of Mary, Countess of Southampton , executrix of Sir· 
Thomas H e neage, la te Treasurer of the Privy Cha mber, s how that 
before Lord Sussex de parted for Scotland the Countess had give n 
birth to a "child ," the christening taking place at the Earl's house 
in Bermondsey Street, in June, 1594, Queen Elizabeth being 
godm other.' The ch ristening of a son in simi la r circumstances is 
noticed in the accounts of Sir John Stanh ope under date September, 
1596.2 It is, therefo re, certa in that t he Earl had become a father: 
by hi s wife before he \\·ent to Scotland, a nd his sworn bill is false 
t o a degr·ee beyond car·elessness in a most importa nt particular. 

The Earl further asserts that, fo llowing upon the reconcil iation . 
he provided for the jointure of his wife by Act of Parli ament,3 

convey ing la nds of the yea rl y value of 3,500l . "Aboute e leven 
yeares since," i. e. 1612, having "obtained her owne ends," s he 
returned to her former disloya l life, "enterteininge the unlawful! 
affections of other persons a nd to soe insolent a nd publicque 
manifestac'on thereof by the continua l! practize bothe of open 
violence a nd by sondrie secrett practizes of poison," etc. She con· 
feder·ated with Margaret 1orma nvil e a nd twenty othe rs unknown, 

1 £351 , 542 , m . r9S. 

' 2 E35l , 543, m. 17. The fou t· children were Henry , Thon1as, Elizabeth a nd Honot·a . 
From ha ving the name of the Queen bestowed upon her , and her eady m an-iage, it m ay be 
conj ectured th a t El izabeth w as the fin:; t ch ild . Accon ling to Ot·. E . F . Rimbau lt , The Olct 
Chequ.c Book of t h e CI"'Pel Ro3•al (1872), p. 161. E lizabeth married 9 February, r607/S 
(10 Februar y, D. N .B. : 20 Febnmry , Peera ge), at the Chapel Royal, \ Vhitehatl , Sir John 
Ram sey , Vi scou nt Ha ddin gton (in 162 1, Earl of Holderness). In honoUJ· of this marriage a 
m asque compo sed by Ben Jonso n w as perform ed at Co urt. Lady Eliza be th died in 16 18 , 
het two so ns a nd o ne dau ghte1· ka vin g pre-deceased her. Henry Fitzwa lte r, the e lder s on of 
the Earl , m a rri ed J <.1ne, daug hte1· o f Sir t\tlichael S tanho pe , J{t. , on 11 Janua ry, 1614/5, and 
llied a t B oreha m , 30 No,·embe r, 162 1 (/nq. P.m., Cl42, 430, 171). 

H Actually the bill for "perfecting the jointut·e" did not have its fi rs t 1·eading in the 
Commons until 30 Nove mber, 160 1 (He ywood To wn s he nd, Histo r ica l Co tlect ioHs . 1680 .. 
p. 26 1 ; Sitp ond s D'Ewes. ] ournn.ls of Pa rtiameu ts , 1682,pp . G65. 669). 
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w ho "secretly professed a nd practi zed the unlawfull and damnable 
artes of witchcrafte . . and the ca lcu lati on of na ti vi t yes and the 
e rection of astrologica ll ffigu res ' ' .. to accomp lish the destruction 
.of his life, s pending upon th em most of her yeady a ll owance of 
1 ,200l. She also armed persons to li e in wai t about his mansion to 
murder him. 

This na rrative of the Earl s hows that from 1596 to 1612 he and 
his lady lived together, if not \'e i·y· am icably, a nd " ·hil e he places 
the blame for the subseq uent disco rd and sepa1·ation entirely on the 
Countess, J ohn Manni ngham, under date 12 October, 1602, has a 
ve ry different ta le : 

The E a rl e of Sussex keepes ,\l rs. S ylueste r j\Jorgan (somet y me his ladies 
_ge ntlewoma n) at Or. Oayli es house as his mistress, ca lls hi•· hi s Countesse, 
hy •·cs Capt?. in \~' hit l ocl<e, with moni e a nd cast suites , to bra ue hi s Countes, 
w ith tell ing of h i•· howe he buyes hi s wench a wascote of 10/ . , and puts h i1· in 
hi•· ve lu et gow ne, &c . ; th us, not content to a buse hir by i<eepi ng a commo n 
wench , he striues to in vent mea n es of more griefe to hi s lady, whoe is of a 
verry goodl y and comely personage, of an excelle nt presence, a nd a rare w itt. 
She hath brought the Ea rl to a ll ow hir 1,7001. [1 ,2001. above] a yea re fo •· the 
ma intena unce of hir se lfe a nd h ir c hil c!J·e n whi le s he lives a pa•·t. Jt is 
coni ectured that Captain vVhitlocke, lil<c a base pander, hath incited the E a rl 
to fo llowe this sensua ll humour (J . Bra mstone, afte rwards L.C.J . , nar.). 1 

Following upon the fin a l separation of the Ea d a nd Countess 
about 1612, his Lordship's fancy turn ed to a f1· iend of hi s childhood, 
Frances, not then long the widow of Edward o r F ra ncis Shute.2 

She was a daughter of H ercules Meautys, or Mewtas, of W est H a m 
(d . 1588)3 a nd broth er of Sir Thomas Meautys, Kt. (a cousin of Si1· 
Francis Bacon's secretary of that name). This lad y stirred up a 
good dea l of an imosity, and stori es of her cruelty a nd evil characte1· 
became common goss ip. On 14 October , 1618, the Privy Council 
s ummon ed her to answer to some misdemeanours unspec ifi ed, the 
Ead of Sussex bei ng ordered to offe r no hindrance. Th e suspected 
friends were then both residing at Mi nley lvlano r, H a nts.' 

1 H nl'l. MS. 5353, f. 41b: Ca mden Soc iety (1868), pp . 60· I. 

2 He is called Ed w:u·d in the m an-ia ge lice nce of hi s daug:hte1· Jan c , ~ ,Jun e. 1623, whose 
mothe t is desc1·ibed as Frances Shute, w idow, of St. Ja mes, Cle d ienwe ll {Ha d . S oc .. x xvi) . 
Existing ped igrees (Morant, E~sex, vol. ii, p. 22; Cnm bs. Visit.) do not notice an Edwa rd 
Shute, bu t all make F1·anci s, eldest so n of Hobe1·t Shute, Bm·on of the ExcheQ Llet· , the 
husband of Frances .i\l eautys . F rodsharn, in his answer (St. Clt. 8, 255/:ZJ), says he had a 
brother, Robert Shute, late l~ecorder of L ondon, w ho li ved at th ";;! T ower. 

3 \¥i ll , P .C.C., Le·icester 9: dated 9 J une, 1587; proved 20 N ovembe1·, 1588, by the v.,r idow. 
Children are m enti oned, but not named. 

4 Acts Privy Cou uc·il, 1618-9, p. 271. Sla te Pnj>ers (Dom .), 161 1-8, p .• 173 . The l'·ictor in 
H istory (vol. i v, p. 2'2) h~1s nothing of i\linley J\l anor at this ti me. Accordin~ to i\lrs. Shutc's 
bill (St. Ch. 8, 255/23) she then held it fo •· a term of dive•·s yea •·s, a nd 'llso copyholds of t h e 
man m· of Crundall. 
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About ,June, 1622, one La urence Poulton, of J\llin ley, petiti oned 
the King, compla ining th at Mistt·ess S hute had severely beaten his 
wife a nd da ughter and burnt hi s cottage. Abo ut the same time 
rumours became rife that th e lad y had commiss ioned astro logers to 
injure by magic the three members of the Em·l's fam il y, namely, 
John Ramsey, Earl of Ho ld ern ess, Brid get, Countess of Sussex, 
and Sir Edward -Ratcl iffe, of Barto n, Cambridge, Kt . (cousin a nd 
heir). In an attempt to silence her traducers, J\ll istress Shute, on 
3 February, 1622/ 3, fi led a bil l in the Star Chamber complaining of 
the scandalo us accusations of Laurence Pou lton, J oan, his wife, 
Bridget, Countess of Sussex, James Chambers, George Westbrook, 
J\llathew Evans, Anne, hi s wife, Ed\Yard Fradsome (o r Frodsham), 
and Margaret Gee. Repudiating the a ll egations of w itc huaft and 
othe t· c ha rges, she decl a red that, o n t he recomme ndation of Frad
some, she employed Mathew Evans, doctor of physic and ast ro loger, 
so lely to benefit her own hea lth. 

N in e days after Mistress S hu te, the Earl of H olde rness, the 
Countess of Sussex, and Sir Edward Radcliffe, fi led a bil l, also in 
the Star C ha mber, the tenor of the complaint be ing that the Ead 
a nd Countess hav ing " kept a n honorable and well goYerned house 
a nd fa mili e fot· th e space of twentie yea rs," until abo ut 10 Jas., 
"one Francis Shute intrud ed herselfe into the acqua intance of the 
sa id E a rl e of Sussex " and, publi shing "most fa lse & d isho norab le 
scanda l Is & in famies " against the Countess, has "caused a nd 
procured th e Ead e of Sussex to fot·sake & abandon the lawful 
society of hi s faithful " ·ife. . . And by inchantme nt, charmes, 
witchct·aftes, sorceries .. bath procured " the forsaking of his wife, 
a nd "by sorceries a nd s ubt le practices & insinuac'ons dra\Yen and 
obteyned to herselfe from the said Earl of Sussex goodes, chattels 
a nd mony . . a nd hath caused . . the Earl t o convey a nd assure 
di uers ma nnors . . of the yea rly va lue of 1 ,500l . to her." And 
"the better to put in practice" her witchcrafts , a bout December, 
I 9 Jas., obta ined the wedding ring of the Countess. "To draw and 
induce" the Earl the soone1·, she has give n out tha t the Countess is 
"of lewd life" a nd did "converse and deal with witches ," and 
wo uld cause the Earl t o be poisoned or bewitch ed. And w hen she 
(Fra nces) " had been sick," persuaded the E a t·! that s he was 
"grieved a nd pained by the practises" of the Countess. To hinde r 
reco ncil ement, she " ha th " ·ith d iuet·s greate a nd feareful l oathes 
.. swot·n e . . to the Eal'le of Sussex" that she, Ft·ances, "would 

sta bb, pisto l! him , or cutt his tht·oate though shee should be hanged for 
it." Sh e a lso canies a case of pistols a nd "doth wear a stiletto." 
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T o secure )1erself a nd possib le issue, Frances " 1·esolued with 
herselfe by sorceries, witchcraftes, spells, charmes and inchaunte
me nts . - . t o take away the liues" of the Earl of Holderness, the 
Countess of Sussex a nd Sir Edward Radcliffe.1 About April, 20 Jas . 
. (1622), she conspired with" Matthew Evans, who had the 1·eputac'on 
and fame of being ski llfull in magick, sorcery & nigromancy . . to 
im paire the health . . and take away theire li ves," and, to this 
end , they had divers meetings together in the T ower of London. 
In August, 20 J as., she agreed to give him a yearly fee of SOl., but 
a t the beginning of Novembe1·-Evans voicing some scruples a t 
t a kin g life- she endeavoured to persuade him to afflict them w ith 
t orment, promising him an additional I OOl. 

The answer of Mistress Shute, sworn 20 February, 1622/3, is a 
complete denial. Long before she met the Earl in December, 
1613, he and the Countess had lived apart, a nd " ma ny breaches & 
discontentes" of more than ordina ry na ture had been between them. 
She carri ed no pistols and had no skill in th e "cha rdging or 
di scharging of pistolls or gunns o r such like engin es," and before 
reading the bill did not !mow the meaning of the word "stiletto." 
One day onl y, she carried a pistol of Sir Thomas Meautys in he1· 
coach going from her house in Clerkenwel l t o Putney, and as for 
the wedding 1·ing, she bought it in a pawn shop. 

Iv1athias Evans, sworn 11 March, 1622/3, s ta ted tha t about June, 
20 Jas., o ne Edward Frodsham, sent by Mistress Shute, desi1·ed 
him to go to her sister-in-law's ho use in the Towe r.' There he 
"calcula ted the nativit ie" of J a!le, daughter of Frances Shute, for 
which he received two t wenty-shilling pieces. About the following 
August he accepted a n offer of SOl. yearly to do by art such 
business as Mistress Shute should desire, conceiving that he would 
be call ed upon to a nswer curious questions by asti'Ology a nd to 
administer physic, and he was willing to do a nything not against 
the laws. One des ire she expressed was that by his a rt he would 
gain he1· the favour of the Lord Marquis of Buckingham." After
wards she offered l,OOOl. "to have one thing . more done a nd 
hastilie." 

1 By th is time all fo w· childt·en of the E arl of Sussex, as well as two sons and a daughter 
of the Earl of Haddington. h<.td died. 

2 She wns Obedieth, t·elict of Robet·t Shute (Answer of Edw.r:u·d Frodsham). 

;{ Jn July , 1622, it is said, the Marq uis of B ucldngham bought Newh ~tll, Bo re ham, EsseJi, 
from the Earl of Sussex for 22,000l. (D.N.B.). Monmt, vo l. ii , p. 15, sa}'S 30,000l. 
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T o a req uest that Lord H olderness, the Countess of Sussex, and 
Sir Edward Radcliffe, should be made sick o1· pained, he prete nded 
t o acqu iesce, but divulged the proposa l to Edward P rodsham, who, 
in turn , revealed it to Mr. Chambers, Doctor in Physic. H e, 
himself, disclosed it to Lord Holderness in Westminster, who, be in g 
at the tim e sic!;, desired him to humour Mistress Shute by pre· 
tending he had made th e Earl ill by art, and thus endeavour to 
asce rtain fo r what pLwpose s he would have given 1,000/. 

On 11 June, 1623, "Church a nd State being much scandali zed 
by the long disorderlie ma nne r of Ji vi ng of Mrs. Prancis Shute, who 
found means t o lu rk and evade from the proseqution of justice a nd 
the answering of he r offences, particula rli e befo1·e the High Com· 
mission," the Pri vy Council ordered that she be apprehended and 
brought befo re the Archbi shop of Canterbury,' but a lthough warrants 
were issued,2 she was never taken. Powerful influe nce prevai led, 
a nd on 28 S eptember following, Robert, Ea rl of Sussex, a nd Prances 
Shute, widow, received the King's pardon "fo r a ll offences w ithin 
cogni zance of the ecclesiastical courts committed before the previous 
June." 3 A few weeks later, Sir Edward Conway, Secretary of 
State, ha ing heard a ru mo ur that Sussex boasted of the favour 
shown him by the Kin g, wrote advisi ng him to conduct himself 
more penitently a nd to cease a ttempting to justify himse lf, fo r fear 
His Majesty might repent of the indulgence:' The Secretary a lso 
w rote to the Countess giving her t he reasons which induced the 
King to grant the pardon. 

Nothing fLu·ther is heard of the three causes in the Sta1· Ch a mber , 
a nd the poin ts of difference became settled in a nothe1· way, fo r the 
principa l party in all the s uits, the Countess of Sussex, died in 
December, 1623,5 a nd the fo llowing day the Earl maiTied Mistress 
Shute.6 The second wife lived but fou r years/ administration of 

I A c l s P rivy Connc·il, 1623-5. p. 6. 

l b,;d. , p . 16. 

" State PaPers (Dom.), 1623-5. p. 8~. 

'' l b,;tt. , p. 99: S .P . 14. cliii. 77. 

Buried a t \Vatfo rd , 11 December (Cluttct·buck) . 

G John Chambed~tin w rote to Sir Dudley Carlet on , :w Decem beL 1 62:~ : "The countcsse of 
Susse x di ed the last w eeke . and he r g teatest care o n leavin g the world was that her L. 
shold z:J Ot man·ie his concubine (that wa s one Shutes widow and si stet· to Mrs. M ewtas that 
w as the L :tdy C01·nwallis) , but neithet· the L . of Holdern ess nor the L. of Cauntet·but·ies 
diligence in sending of pu t·sevants could pt·event y t , fot· the nex t day aftet· hi s Ladies decease 
they wet·c m aried, and though he could m ake her none of the greatest nor t·ichest , yet she is 
become a n ind i fferen t common countesse " (S .P . 14, clv. 67) . The Peerage dates the se ttle
ment 10 June, 21 J as. (1623) ; but some er ro1· must ha ve crept in. 

7 She died IS November, IG27 (1\•l onl nt, vo l. ii, p, 568), at St. Clement D a nes {Peerage). 
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her estate being gran ted on 17 January, 1627/8, to her husband, 
and again upon his deat!J, in 1629,' to Sir Alexander Radcliffe, K.B., 
a nd Dame Jane, his wife, on ly daughter of the Countess by her first 
husband! Sir Edwa rd Radcliffe, Kt. , succeeded to the earldom . 

[ By a cu rio us coincide nce , t he rep roduction of a whole- length pot·tl·ait of 
the fift h earl o f Sussex , painted by Ma t·cus G heerauts in 1593, a nd inscribed 
Amando et Fidmufo Troppo son rouinato, is included a mong the illus tt•ations 
to anothet· articl e in this part of Tl"mrsactions (see PI. XV , fac ing p. 294). It 
is descr ibed in deta il in 1Valpo!e Soc . , vol. :3 , p. 43.-Eo.] 

1 At C lel"l•enwell. 22 Sentemhc1·, but hUI·ied at Bor eham , E~sex. \ ·V ill P.C.C .. R1:rf./ ej· 86 : 
-dated 15 Augu st , 1629; proved 8 Octo be1·, 1629. Funeral Cedificate, Chetham Soc .. 1869. p . 53 . 

2 Administrat io n gra nts , P.C.C., Janu.t.t1·y , 1627/S. f. 2, ::tn d J a nua ry , 1629/30, f. -140. 



THE HARLOW CARTULARY. 

By THE REV. J. L. FISHER. I\'I .A. 

kr a sale of some of the Phillipps MSS. in 1935, a n item of 
exceptional value to th e local hi storian was purchased fo1· the 
Ca mbridge Unive rsity Libra ry. It is e ntitl ed "Chartu la ry of 
Harlowe, Essex," a nd is now numbered Add. iVIS. 6847. 

This is ev identl y o ne of the volumes compil ed for \Villi a m Curteys, 
soon after he was consec rated Abbot of Bury St. Edmunds in 1429. 
In the fo llowing year he built a libra1·y fo1· the abbey a nd took 
g1·ea t pains to have the monastic reco rds co ll ected a nd presenred. 
Curteys' ,·egist e1· is conta ined in t\\·o bulky vo lumes in the British 
Museum Library.' Anothe1· vo lume prepa red fo1· him, a lso a t the 
Briti sh M useum, is the F ornha m ca rtul a ry.2 This is unifo rm in 
s ize a nd a rrangement with the ne\\· acq uisitio n of th e Cambridge 
Library , suggesti ng that a series of vo lumes may have been pre pared 
for Abbot Curteys giving a detail ed acco unt of each of his manors. 
R egister a nd cartula ries a re a ppa re ntl y in the sa me bo ld hand
\\Titing of the firs t half of the fifteenth century. In t he reg ister 
there is a certain a mo unt of rubrication, but in the cartulari es the 
onl y co lou r a ppli ed is a s pa1· in gly-used ye ll ow pigment. Occas ionall y 
the regist e r conta in s a n elabo rately e n1·iched capital, notably a fin e 
martyrdom of St. Edmund ; in the ca rtul a 1·ies on ly the opening 
capi ta l is thus treated. The Harl o\\· ca rtul a ry compri ses 83 folios, 
15'1 inches by 10'2 inches, of stout rough vellum . The o pening 
page (PI. I) is faded a nd di sco loured, suggesting that the MS. \\'as 
fo r a long pe r iod lackin g a coveL Probably it had ori gin a ll y a limp 
wrapper of vellum; it is now preserved in a ha lf-calf blind-tooled 
binding, dating from a bout the yea r 1800. 

The volume contains such charters as the compile r could find in 
th e Abbey ,-ecoi·ds dealin g with H a rl ow (,·efe,·ences to the various 
sources being in serted), a series of o ld renta ls and extents, and a 
ve ry detailed new extent a nd renta l, occupying thit·ty- t\\'O folios 01· 
considerab ly mo re tha n a third of the book. It is written thro ughout 
in Latin. 

l Add. Jl/S. / 4848 a n d Add . MS . 7096. 

Adrl. MS. 3468!1. 
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Registet·s referred to a t·e the Black Book of the Vestia rius- a n 
early thirteenth -century MS. / Register of John de Northwold , 
Register of Th omas de T ottington,2 Register of Willi am de Bern ha m, 
a nd Register of Willi am de Cra tfeld .5 I have not been a ble to 
trace Northvvold's or Bernham's registers. T ottington's register 
contains a full list of the t enants at H a rlow in 1302, a nd a lso a 
bri ef extent of th e manor. The H a rl ow ca rtul ; ry includ es t he li st , 
but not the extent. 

A summa ry of th e contents fo ii O\Ys. Some of th e more inte resti ng 
items have been transcribed in full , a nd added as a n appendix. 

Th e volume begin s with a note tha t t he beq uest of H ar lo' '" by 
Thursta n vVy nessone to th e Abbey of St. Edmund's is to be found 
writte n in old Engli sh in J ohn de No rth \YOld 's registe r. (FOt·tu
nate ly it is a lso tra nscribed in th e S act·ist's Boo l\- Camb. U niv. 
Lib., Fj. it:, 33.) 

Th e next two items a re included in vari ous B ury regis te rs: 
The grant by Ste phen, J{ing of E ngla nd, to Abbot Ordi ng a nd 

hi s successors in perpetuity, of th e H a lf-hundred of Ha rlow, to 
hold the same fo t· t he same rent as the a bbots were \\' O I~ t to pay in 
the time of hi s uncle, I<ing Hen ry. (Morant' associates th e 
constable -shi p of t hi s Ha lf-hundred with th e mya l manor of 
H a tfl eld Broadoak ; from 1305 the manor and th e H a lf-hu nd red 
were held by t he fa mili es of Bruce, de Bohun a nd Sta ffo rd.) 

The quit- cla im by Richa rd de H a rl ow to Abbot H enry de R ush 
brook of a ll cla im on th e manor and lordship of H a rlow. (The 
de H a d ows had ev identl y acq uired complete control of H a rlow 
during the reign of Ste phen ; gradua ll y from the time of Samson 
the a bbots t·egained the ir a uthority. In thi s deed Richa t·d surrenders 
a ll claim s to any land in H a rlo\\" outs ide his own pa trimony, which 
consisted of a port ion of the present ma nor of Moor H a ll . This 
importa nt s urrender is t \\"i ce repeated.) 

At the foot of fo lio 1 there is t he account of a n in q ui s ition held in 
1314 a bout the knight's-fees in the H a lf-hundred of Harlow, as 
follows: 

!{now t hat \\"e J ohn Ta nn y a nd J ohn Hu berd , ass ig ns of th e lord l<ing f01· 
e nquiring into hi s fees a nd levying sc utage in Essex a nd H er ts, have 
a ppointed John d e Chi gwell , bailiff of t he Ha lf-hundred o f H a l'l ow, a nd 
R icha1·d T agill t o di s tra in in OtJJ ' name in t he afo resa id Ha lf-hun d red a nd to 

J Cnmb. Univ. L ib. , .l/111 . .J , 19. 

2 Bt·it. 1' l us. , H nrl. MS. 230. 

3 B t·i t. ,, l us., Colt . . 11S., Tib. B . ix . 

4 H i slur~~ of Ess ex , vol. ii , pp . ~8:! , 5U:l . 
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levy scutage, acc01·ding t o th e extract de livered to us, sealed at t h e Court, 
W edn esday after Low Sunday , 1314. 

ol. 1 (b). The jury, consisting of Thomas de Ca unes, W illia m de Parys, 
J a m es de Weld , T aylifer de vVinto n, Waiter a t te Brook, Ri chard 
Hunte1·, Simo n atte H yde, J ohn Passeme1·, a nd Thomas Wolrych , 
say o n oath that: 

Sir Robe r t F itzwa lte•· ho lds t he ma nor of Hallingbury Btwgh (Great 
H a lling bu ry), o f t he ba•·o ny of La unva leye, as one !might's fee. 

Ma 1·gery d e Nev ill ho lds t he ma nor of Halling bu ry Nevi ll (Little Hailin g· 
bury) in dowe r as ha lf a !mig ht's fee . 

Th omas de Loveyne holds the ma no•· of Sheerin g of the barony of Va loines , 
in th e r igh t of hi s w ife , as one kn ig ht's fee. 

Th e P •·io r o f Bermondsey holds t he ma nor of Cowyk of Ea rl \Va JTen 's 
ba rony, as on e !m ig h t ' s fee (' Qu ic l;bury,' S heering), a nd H a lli ngbu ry Ne,· ill 
of t he ]{ in g, as h a lf a !m ig h t 's fee(' J\ll o nkbury , ' Little H a lli ng b ury). 

E dward, Earl of An1 nd el, holds t he manor of Ovesham of the Ead of 
Wa rre n , as one kni g h t ' s fee( ' Hous ha m H a ll ,' Matching). 

Th e Abbot of St. Edm un d ' s ho lds th e mano r of H a rlow as of hi s ba rony. 

P hilip H asty ngs holds a q ua rter of a !might ' s fee of t he Marsha l , the Earl 
of G lo uceste•·; th e sa id ea d dom was in t he kin g ' s wardsh ip. and Ra lph de 
Month erm e •· he ld it by co ncessio n of t he l; ing in t he 28t h, 31st, an d 34th years 
of Edward I (' E it c he n Ha ll ,' Ha rl ow). 

vVillia m Pa•·ys holds a n e ig h t h of a kn ig h t ' s fee of t he same Marsh a l in 
North Weald (Paris H a ll) . 

H e nry de Mer k he ld th1·ee !mig ht ' s fees in Ba ,·dfi e ld , Latton , S hortgrove, 
F inchin g fi e ld , vVesto n , a nd Runwell. E lias de Colc hes te •· and Ju lia na , h is 
w ife, ho ld t h e manor of Latto n of th e honour of Boulogne. ('Ma rk Ha ll ,' 
Latton; J u liana \\·as the \\' idow of H enry de Me rk.) 

T he Abbot of \~'a l th am holds Netteswell in capite. 
J ohn Gemund , J ohn de London , Tay li fer de \ ,\/ in ton a nd E li zabeth hi s wife, 

hold the ma no r of G reat P a m don, as one kn ig ht ' s fee . 
H um ph •·ey d e vVa lden ho lds the manor of L ittle Pa mdo n of the cast le of 

Bennington, as one and a qua rte1· knight 's fees. 
R ober t Fitzwalte1· ho lds th e ma nor, a nd ha lf t he vill of Roydon, ·in ch ief , as 

of t he ba rony of Bayna rd. 
E m eriu s, Ea rl of Pem broke , ho lds the ma nor of \\'a llbLll')'· (Adoma r de 

Valence he ld' \ •Va llb ury, ' G reat Ha llin gbury.) 
Dav id de F letewyk ho lds a qua r te r of a kni g h t ' s fee in Harlow of Robe r t 

de L is le , w hich Ro be r t was for seve ra l yea rs in t he wa rdshi p of t h e l;ing 
('New H a ll ,' H a rl ow). 

Acco rd ing to the P atent Roll fo1· 1314 , th ree men, \ iVilliam de 
Wanton, J ohn de Tan y, a nd J ohn Huberd, \\'ere com m iss ioned to 
ma ke inqui s itio n as to what fees , other tha n t hose noted in t he 
evidence delivered to the Treasurer a nd Barons of t he Excheq ue1·, 
we1·e held in ch ief of E dward I, at lVlidsummer in t he 28th yea1· 
of hi s reign, a nd a t vVhitsuntide in t he 31 st; a nd \\' hi ch '"e re 
held in escheat; what honours \\'ere in the ki ng's hand , and of 
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his purchase; what he irs were minors in ward, a nd vvhat ecclesi
as ti ca l digniti es were void ; a nd to levy 40s. scutage of the said 
yea rs for the arm ies summoned respectively to Carlis le and Berwick, 
as yet in great part unlevied; to have the money a t Westminster 
as q ui ckly as possible, so that, if a ny a llege acq uitta nce, a day may 
be fix ed f01· them to sue their plaint ; a nd no distra int to be lev ied 
on them before that day. (This in qui s ition is t aken fm m vVilliam 
de Bern ham's registe r. ) 

An Inqu isition t a ken at Ha rlow, on S unday after the feast of St. 
Katharine, in the 8th yea r of E d\\·a rd Ill , a nd th e 23rd of 
Abbot Richard ( l December, 1334), by J ohn atte hil, Richard le 
H eyward , Richard le vVodeward, Geoffrey le Wrighte, ,J ohn atte 
merssh, J ohn Rolf, J ohn Rookhey, H ubert Goldyng, \iVa lte1· atte 
cros, J ohn P ay n, J ohn a tte pet, and John Sherewyn , who being 
sworn make the ir find ing by estimation, because much of the la nd 
such as pastu1·e a nd wood has not been measured. 

The li st of the a ra ble fi elds, belonging to the demesne, fo llows, 
with the ir acreage a nd a nnua l value, th en the meadows for mowing, 
then the pasture, a nd finally the woods a nd other sources of income. 

The woodlands comprised : 
H erlawepa rk , e ig h ty acres, of which e\·e ,·y yea r a seven t h is c ut a t 2s . a n 

acre, thus bringi ng in 21s . 9d. 
L a tton egrove, He l'\·yesg,·ove, a nd the Lynch , at each of which every year 

a s ixth is fe lled . Thei 1· acreage is estima ted a t 16, 2:!, a nd I ac re, and 
the profits a t Ss, 12cl, a nd 4d . 

Cutti ng of wood round the mano1· a nd fi e lds is va lu ed at 2s. 
Fruit of the garden !Os . 
\ Vater-m ill , let fo r 32 qmu·ters of coma year 4l. 16s . 
Fishery a nd bridge-to ll s - !Ss . 
Do,·e-ho use nothi ng. 

Rents of assize and farm with othe1· dues. 

Rents of a ssize -
Fa rms and ho ldings in the ha nd of the lord -
Poll-tax (c hevrrgium ) 
P rofi ts of CO LII't · 
2 capons rent 
19 fowls rent 
255 eggs re nt 
27:! 'gavelherthes' 
12 ac1·es of meadow, mown fo1· feed 

161. 6s. 3~c/ . 

57s . lOci. 
2c/ . 

1 06s. JOi!d. 
5d . 

2s. 4:!d. 
- 12lfc/. 

27s. 6d. 
6s . 

57s . l Od. 

3s. 
257:! 1·ea pin g-works in a utumn 
Mowing 9 ac1·cs of meadow 
SSO:! at ~d. a " ·ork 43s. 4;lcl. 

(ev ident ly th e long hundred is used). 

Tota l va lue of ren ts, etc. - - 3 l l. I2s . 2~d. (s ic). 
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At this point the well-known cha rter of King J ohn to the Abbey 
of St. Edmund's is inserted . By this g1·ant specia l p1·ivileges were 
conferred on the monks, as t hei1· 11·oodlands ·were freed of a ll 
interference from the fo reste rs a nd regarders, a nd a t the same t ime 
permission was give n to assart the wood of Rokehey a nd make it 
wainab le. The charte r is dated 20 July, 1215, from Oxford, where 
th e kin g was stay ing just after s igning Magna Carta. This charter· 
is freq ue ntly refe rred to in the Forest Pleas and In q ui s iti ons. 

lt is followed by a record of the d ividing up of the land assarted 
in the great park of H a rlo"· in th e 15th and 16th years of Abbot 
John de Torthwold (1294), a mongst the tenants holding by the 
md and not by c ha rter. The 1·ent of the assa1·t- la nd is fixed at 9d .. 
an acre. 

A list of sixteen tenants with the amount of their holdings , 
usua lly a bout two acres, is appended, followed by a note that 
Andrew le Erdling holds ten acres of new assa rt. The g reat park 
is the principa l manorial \YOod- ' Harlow Pad' ' - to the south of 
H arlow Common ; it is su rround ed by a series of small enclosures 
cut out of the original wood-land and described in the extents as 
'Parklond.' 

The next item is a li st of H a rlow tenants, copied out of T otting
ton 's registe r. Th ere it fig ures on folios 92 a nd 94, di vided by 
some entries, which do not concern Harlow. 

The li st is grouped in four divisions, headed ' F ree tenants,' 
'F1·ee tenants in marliet,' 'Nativi ' (i.e . vill eins), and' Free tenants. 
of Parklond.' · 

ol. 4 (b)- A co llection of thirty-seven charters dealing with lands a t H arlow 
ol. l 3 (b) · · I . f 1· I I I d occupies t 1e next n1n e o 10s. n a most every case t 1ey a re atteste 

by numerous witnesses . These charte rs date from the close of the 
twelfth century to the ea rl y years of the fo urteenth. They a re 
not a rranged according to their dates, but fo llow exactly the o rd e1· 
of th e cha rte r-headin gs li sted in the Lakynhethe register / a nd add 
the references a ppended to that list. 

The Lakynhethe register gives the head ings of thirty -seven 
cha1·ters. Of these, t wo are roya l cha rters, one of which is taken 
from th e Black Register of the Vestari us; of the remai ning thirty
fiv e, four are t1·anscribed from the Register of John de Northwold, 
a nd thirty -one fmm a coll ection of cha rters described as inter 
cartas abbatis H ., where H. seems to stand for the press -marl> 
used to distinguish th is g1·oup of documents. 

I Brit . M us., H n.r/. . MS. 743. 

R 
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The first five items on Lakynhethe's list form the two openin g 
foli os of the Had ow ca t·tu lary, the remainde r are inserted on folios 
5-13. Three add iti ona l cha rters a re includ ed from othe r sources, 
two at the beginning of this section a nd one at the e nd . The first 
t\Yo, the cha rter of Druda, a nd t he cha rter of Ralph de H a rl ow, are 
f rom the B lack Register, the othe r, a charte t· gr::tn ted to Hubert, 
son of W illiam de H arlow, has a note appended " not to be found 
amongst t he charters of the abbots." 

The cha rter of Ralpb de H a rl ow is a du pli cat e of the last item in 
Lakynhethe's register, whe re it is li sted as a cha rter of S., abbot. 
The Black Register co tTectly gi,·es the a bbot's na me as Symon, but 
th e H arlow cartul at·y in the first ve rs io n of the cha rter· att ri butes it 
to Samson. The '"itnesses' names a lso show t\\'O s light variations. 
Br. Mus., Add. !VIS. 14847, in a li st of c ha rte rs, na mes this as 
Cm-fa Sym.ouis Abbatis data Radulpl10 de H erlawe, clerico, a nd 
a lso notes a nother document concern ing him, not includ ed in the 
H arlow cartul ary, de lltaiiiiJIIissio11e Raditlpfli clerici de H erlrrwe . 

The vVerketon register ,' amo ngst the cha rters of the abbots 
of St. Edmund's, li sts fourteen items concerning H a d ow, a ll prior 
t o 1250. Of th ese, only seven ap pear in the H a r low ca t·tul ary . 
Another Harlow document omi tted is the agreement between Edt·ic, 
the interpreter, and Geoffrey, the treasurer, recorded in the B lack 
Register, folio 118, dated 1112. 

lt seems, the n, tha t the compil er of the cartu la ry did not ma ke a n 
exha ustive search for H a rlow docume nts amongst th e ava ilable 
registers of the a bbey. The origina l deeds had no doubt in ma ny 
cases been lost or destroyed , but the thirty-one items, design a ted by 
the letter H a nd a number, he appears to have transcribed from th e 
actual cha rte rs, a nd in most cases apa t·t from this transcript they 
wou ld be entirely unknown. 

(i .) Inquisition between Abbot Samson a nd the recto r of 
H a rlow-Jorda n de Ros-about the la nd of H erard at H a rlow. 
This holding of forty acres was claimed by the rector· as chut·ch 
la nd, the a bbot contended that it \\'as lay-fee . The kin g's Justices 
ordered the matter to be brought befo re the Hundred-court. A 
specia l jury was sworn a nd , in the presence of the Hundred-court 
in H a rlow churchyard, th ey found that the la nd was lay -fee; the 
abbot, however, permitted J ordan to hold it for life, fo r the se t·vice 
of 12d . The whole transaction is fully t·ecorded in J oce lin 's 
Ch ronicle .2 

1 Brit. i\lu s., H arl. JliS. 638. 

'! " l<i ng's Classics" editir:n ( 1903) , p. 92. 
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(ii. ) Inquisiti o n a bo ut the la nd call ed ' Mollond,' dated 24 F eb
ruat·y, 1290. At th e in sta nce of Cecily de Gt·et e, Abbot J ohn de 
No t·th wo ld held thi s e nq uit·y at the o ute t· gate of hi s ma no r a t 
H a d ow to defin e th e status of the te na nts of' Mo ll ond '-a pl ough 
la nd \\· h ich lay behind t he ho uses o n t he south s id e of High Street , 
a nd in which n~ost of t he ma rket- tena nts he ld one o r more acre
st rips . Th e jlll·y, co ns istin g o f the pt·incipa l men of H a d ow , fo und 
t ha t , a lt ho ugh Abbots H ugh l , S a mson, a nd othe rs had re laxed t he 
se rvi ces due fro m th ese t ena nts a nd substi t uted ce rta in t·e nts in 
money, yet they hold nothin g by c ha rte r, bu t by the rod in court, 
a nd a re t axable in eYery \Yay like other cusfu 111ari i, a nd th at t hey 
a re a ll cust u m rr ri i a nd of v ill e in status. Thi s inqui s iti o n is prin ted 
in full in t he Pin chbeck register. 

(i ii. ) Q uitc la im by Drud a of H a riO\\. t o Ab bot Simo n of la nd s 
a nd t enements fo rm erl y of Ralph, son of Edwa rd a tte mell e. (From 
t he Blac k Book of th e Vesti a rius. ) 

(iv.) Charter of Abbot S a mson to Ra lph de Harlow, c lerk, 
g ra nting 2 acres o f la nd (see a ppendi x) . This is a dupli cate of 
xxxv i, \Yh e re th e a bbot is me rely noted as . ; in both cop ies he 
a ppears with th e initi a l on ly in t he bod y of th e charter. Th e 
w itnesses, and especia ll y th e menti on of S ir Ri cha rd de H a t·l ow, 
s uggest th a t S. s ta nds fo t· Si m on de Luton a nd not S a m so n. The 
menti on of the v icar's croft is interesting. Though H a rl ow was a 
r ectory till the a ppmpria tio n in 1398, th e re a re frequent menti o ns 
of a vi car; the be nefice is assessed both for rector a nd vicat· in t he 
Norwich taxatio n. 1 The present ' Meadh am' was, in E li za beth's 
t·e ign, known as th e old vicarage 2 ; th e vica r 's croft of thi s cha rte t· 
adjoin ed ' Meadha m. '3 

(v .) Quitcl a im of Ri cha rd de H a rl ow- a n exact du plicate of the 
d eed o n folio I ; a noth er dupli cate, slightl y c urta iled , a ppea rs 
be low, see vii. 

(vi.) Indenture made bet ween Abbot H e nry o n o ne s ide a nd 
Sir Wil li am de H a rlow o n the other. By this deed the abbot 
e xcha nges 1 I acres in 'Che rchefe ld ' a nd the ha lf-vit·ga te, whi ch 
\ iVilli a m Wt·i zeloe held in H arl o\Y, except 3 ac t·es in ' Purtefe n,' 
t ogeth er with the pa tro nage of the church, for the fi e ld \\· hi ch 
W il li a m bought of Ri cha rd de Ros betwee n ' H ervey's Gro\·e' a nd 
the sa id Willi a m 's ' L o ngfi e ld.' 

I T rnns . E .A .S ., vo l. xvi ii (:-o:.s.), p . 132. 

2 A deed in t he w t·ite •· 's possession, dated 1582, ment ions ··le ol de vicat·edge ." 

:~ Jn Cam b. Uni v . !\·lS. Mm .. 4, 19. t hi s cha t·te •· is asct·i beU to " S y mon , A bbot of S L 
Edrnund ." 
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(v ii.) Quitcla im of Richa rd de H a rlow, see v. 
(viii .) Excha nge by Abbot H enry wi th Richa rd, son of William 

de H a rlow, of the fi eld which was bought of Richard de Ros, for 
30 ac res in Rokhey Field between the abbot's la nd a nd th e land 
of S ir Ra lf de Sa rs, i.e. Assa rtis; Ralf de Assartis was th e tena nt 
of ' H ous ha m' in Matching, which here ma rches with Rokhey. 
This pa rt of Rold1ey is mention ed in the extents of the ma nor as 
the la nd form erl y of S ir Ri chard de H a rlow. 

(ix.) Recognit ion by Ri cha rd de Ha rlow to Abbot Sim on that he 
owes su it of court every three weeks (see appe ndi x). 

(x.) Quitcla im by Richard de H a rlow to Abbot Simon of four 
pe nn yworths a nd a pound of cummin, quit-rent which Ral ph a t 
Mill used to pay him for 21 acres of la nd a nd a la ne call ed' P ersones
lane' in H a rlow. 

(x i. ) Charter of Richa rd de H a rlow concerning the windmill 
(see appendix). 

(x ii.) Qu itclai m of Richa rd de Harlow to Abbot Simon of 
' vVayemead.' 

(x iii.) Q uitcl aim of Richa rd de H a rlow to Abbot Simon of a ll 
ri ght of common in the "·oods and pastures of th e abbot in 
H a rlow; for thi s specia l concession the a bbot gra nted him 18 marks 
sterli ng. 

(xiv .) Charter of Robert del Auney to Abbot H enry, gra nting 
him t he rent of s ix s hilli ngs, wh ich William F itz-Gi lbert pays for a 
virgate in H a rlow, with a ll services except homage. 

(xv.) Q uitcla im of Ralph at Mill to Abbot Simon of land, t ene
ments, a nd a water-mill. 

(xv i.) Quitcla im of the sa id Ralph to a ll ri gh t and cla im in 
meadows, pastures, fish eri es, a nd other appurtena nces. 

(xv ii.) Charte r of William, son of Geoffrey de S ay (of S aw· 
bridgeworth) , about the mill at H a rlow (see ap pendix) . 

(xv iii .) Quitcla im of the said William to Abbot Simon of th e 
mi ll a nd la nds at H a rlow. 

(xix.) Quitcla im by Hugh Ca tta l to Abbot J ohn of ' Colmans· 
croft,' a butting on the churchyard of Harlow church, and on the 
la nd of J ohn Fitz· H ubert. 

(xx .) Quitcl a im by the sa id H ugh of one penny rent, "which 
A ndrew Ye1·dling used to pay for s ix ac res of la nd, •vhich I sought 
from Symon de Bruninton, la te rector of Ha rlow.' ' 

(xx i.) Grant by the said H ugh to Abbot J ohn of 2s . Sd . rent, 
which he used to receive, viz. : 

lOci . fro m He nry de Meri<, for 3 ac res in ' Broadcroft ,' 
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l s. Gd . from Lett ice del Bern e and he r son Thomas, for 3 acres in 
' VVriden1ere ,' 

4rl . from Sibil Dogat, fo•· ' L ittlewell. ' 

(xxii .) Grant by Richard de la More to Abbot John of 9d. rent, 
which Edwat·d le H eyward pays for a n acre in 'Woodfield.' 

(xxiii.) Exchange by Richa rd de la More with Abbot J ohn of 
I t acres next the abbot's 'Syckefi eld,' for 3~ roods at ' Levenoths
holc' 

(xxiv.) Grant by Richat·d de la More to Abbot John of Sd. t·ent, 
which James de Waude used to pay h is father Wil liam de la More, 
fo r a certain t enement in H a rlow. 

(xxv.) Quitclaim by Bartholomew de Yatingdene to Abbot 
Simon of houses, meads, pastures, etc., which were once of William 
de Cotton . 

(xxvi.) Grant by Richa rd Pecke of Weald to Abbot Edmund of 
a ll right in a messuage and ha lf-an -acre of land in H a rlow. 

(xxvii.) Q uitcla im by Peter Bern a rd to Abbot John of a piece of 
meadow call ed ' le H olm.' 

(xxvi ii. ) Grant by Dav id de Flettewike to Abbot S imon of his 
meadow in 'East Mead,' for 2 acres in ' Great lVl ead.' 

(xxix.) Chat·ter of Abbot H ugh I I to William de Harlow, gran t
ing him 9 acres in ' Langeney ' for the rent of half-a-pound of 
cumm1n . 

(xxx.) Indenture of an excha nge of la nd between Abbot J o hn 
and John Huberd. A very long deed in which Hubet·d exchanges 
land with Andrew Yerdlyng, a vill e in of the abbot. Hubert gives 
up 'Sloley' a nd ' Huberdsreden,' abo ut 21 acres, which he holds 
direct from the abbot for 18 aCI·es in ' Luggishamstal' a nd 
' Hot·scroft,' which Andrew holds as bond-l a nd. The abbot a llows 
the excha nge, each party rend ering their origina l services . Andrew 
has to hand ove1· to the a bbot the indenture he has got from 
H ubert and to 1·eceive the land from the abbot's hand in villenage, 
a nd th e s tatus of himself and his seqnela is to remain un a ltered. 

(xxx i.) Charter of Abbot Anselm to Ralf granting him the farm 
of the mill (see ap pendix). 

(xxxii.) Charte r of Abbot H ugh I I to l=(alf, son of Ralf de 
H adow, cle rk, granting hi m permission to take a qua t·ter of an acre 
from the a bbot's fi e ld to enl a rge his garde n. In return Ralf pays 
half-a-m a rk gersuma, and an annua l rent of 2d. 

(xxxi ii. J C harter of Abbot Richard de In sula to Maurice, son of 
Ralf de H a dow, canon of St. Paul's, grantin g him a croft called 
' W ellcroft' (6 acres) . 

_, 
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!xxxi v.) Grant by Abbot Samson to Ha lf, son of Ralf de HariO\Y, 
of a \·irgate of la nd in H a d ow together with a croft called' Strange
la nd, ' which virgate Half proved his right t o in th e court of St. 
Eclmund aga in st Arno ld de H a rl ow. 

(xxw.) Grant by Abbot Hugh 1 to Ernald, son of vVilli a m, of 
the virgate once he ld by \1\To lward de Mora, together with 30 acres 
of assart, with pannage for twenty pigs in the a bbot's wood at 
H a rlow (see appendix). 

(xxxvi.) Charter of S. , abbot (except for some trifling variations 
in t he witnesses' na mes a duplicate of iv). 

(xxxvii .) Charter of Abbot Hugh 11 to Hubert Fitz-\1\Ti ll iam 
(see appe ndix). 

fol. 1-1. An extent of the manor of ' H erl awe,' ta ken in the 15th year of 
Edwarcl I, and the 8th of John de Northwold , abbot (1287), by 
twel ve jurors: William Gold yng, Thomas de Ponte, Roger le Wade
ward, vVa lter a tte Crouch, Gilbert, and others. 

In this ex tent th e ga rdens, including the vinery, are estimated to 
comprise I I acres I rood, and to be worth 28s . Sd. per annum, 
whil e the doveho use is valued a t 3s. 4d. per a nnum. 

The demesne la nds, fi e lds, meadows, pasture and woods, are very 
briefly set o ut. 

F o ur fisheri es are noted , viz. two ponds at the manor, one mill
pond , a nd a fish e ry a t the ' Flotgate.' 

Profits of ma rket are estimated a t 50s ., vvatermill a t lOOs., and 
windmill at 20s .; court fees a re put at 60s., and bridge-tolls at 3s. 
for pontage and 3s. fo r pannage, the former bei ng ped1aps the toll 
on vehicl es and the latter on goods catTied. These dues a re 
fo llowed by two items- 3 ploughshares, va lued a t 18d., a nd 2 capons, 
valued at Sd. 

fol. 15. The c ustuma l, giving the serv ices O\\·ed by the holders of virgates, 
half- virgates, and small holdings. A virgater was ex pected t o work 
on th e demesne four clays a week, viz. Monday, Tuesday, Wed
nesday a nd Friday, feast-days excepted, from Michaelmas to 
August 1st-the Gulaust. The dai ly tasks, consi sting of plough ing, 
sowing, harrowing, etc., were not severe. Five weeks were holidays, 
viz . Christmas-week, Easter-week, vVhit-week, a nd the first fort
night of August. Between August 15th and Michaelmas the work 
was much more strenuous; while the day-work fot· the rest of the 
year was o nly valued at 6s ., the harvest-work was stated to be 
worth 5s. 4d. Mowing in the lord's mead was a boon -work, and 
from this no t enants were exempted, but food was provided twice a 
day, viz. soup, bacon, cheese, and ale a t noon, and wheaten bread, 
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two dishes of stewed meat a nd a le in the evening. Eve ry other 
week, if req ui r ed, t he tena nt had to carry as far as Stapleford 
(another manor of t he abbot) or to Stortford, Ongar, or Waltham 
fo r one work, o r else to London, or anywhere u p to twenty m il es , 
for two works. Othet· worliS wh ich might be required of him were 
t hatching, d itchi ng, and the scouring or emba nking of water -courses. 
T he virgater could not g ive his da ughte r, nor marry, nor sell oxen 
or horses born to him, without th e lord's license. 

fo ls. 15 (b) Bes ides A ndrew Virgator (or le Yerd lyng), who is taken as the 
and 16· typ ical virgate -holder, Thomas de P o nte and Wil liam le Messo1· 

(or Hayward) ho ld virgates . 
The half-v irgate rs are an-anged in pairs and jointly do the serv ices 

of a f ull virgater. They a re vValte r Goldyng and Wi lliam de la 
Hache; Cristiana de la Mo1·e and Waiter Warde; Gilbert Gowyne 
(o r Good win ) a nd Maurice de l Roughey ; Roge r le vVodeward and 
Waiter de Monte ; and Maurice de Grova and vV illiam in the Hoo. 
T here are t hus three virgates he ld inde pendently and five held by 
ha lf-v i1·gaters in pairs, comprising two hides in a ll. (See Map, PI. I !). 

In addit ion , vVilliam le Mess or holds a separate half -v irgat e, 
ped1aps by virtue of hi s office. Th ese p1·incipa l vi ll eins are followed 
by the small-ho lde rs, ranked accord ing to the size of the ir hold ings, 
holde rs of te n acres, holders of fi ve acres, and cotlands. 

T he exte nt closes vv ith the fo llo\\·ing memoranda : 
They say that all ought to come to the common meaci called 'Estmadowe' 

to mow hay according to th eir allotted tasks. 
Memo. 1 : that th e abbot owes every yea r to th e Hund red of Had ow half-a

mark at two terms for the land of the mill , and 4s. fo r ward and custody, and 
to the heirs of Ri chard de Fo rclha m (l2d.) at the two terms (fo•· 4it acres at 
Roughey) a nd for 3'! acres of meado\\" (in Ha .-Low-mars h). 

They say that Joh n Hubert, Richard de Mora , the heir of Richard de 
Fordham, and Henry le Grate ought to cart the lord 's hay for one day at the 
g•·ange, with food from th e lord and food for th e cart-horse to the value of a 
half-p enn y, or else a half-penn y in cas h ; and they ought to do one ploughing 
at sowing-time, with food from th e lord , if requi red to do so . And Laurence 
Stubbe•· ought to do one clay's stacl<ing of hay, with food from the lord. 

fols. 16 (b) 
- 18 (a). 

Sum of t he extent of th e manor of Hadowe made in the time of l{ing 
Ec\wa rcl , th e 15th year , completed by t\Yeh·e S \\" Om custumarii of Harlo\\"e-
481 . 6s. 3itd. 

[~ENTA L OE' THE iVIAI'<:OR O F HARLOW E. 

Th is rental is und a t ed, but is obviously about the yea r 1360, as it 
commences w ith " t h e he it· of Thomas H ube rt, " who d ied in 1357. 

1 The words in parentheses are suppl ied f r·orn a sim ilar entry on fol io 73 . The land of the 
mill adjoi ned the w indmill belonging to the H :llf.hund r·ed . The \lalor Ecclesinsticlfs . com
piled in 1533, I'CCO!'dS amongst the expenses of the mano1· of H al"lowbury . "to the bail i ff of 
the Hund1·ed , Gs . Sd." 
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It is a rranged in t ab ula r form; the names of the t enants are in the 
left co lumn and in the next four co lum ns, headed by the names of 
the quarter-days-Michaelmas, Chri stmas, Easter, and the Nativity 
of St. J ohn the Baptist-the rents due at those terms a re entered . 
Although the re are no less t han 148 entri es this rental does not 
prov ide much information. The clergy are not named, merely 
appearing as "the rector of Harlow " and "the chapla in of the 
cha ntry of St. Petronilla." Ve ry occasiona lly the tenant's profession 
1s inserted, a nd twice a prope1·ty is described as a shop. Sixteen 
holdings are mentioned as being in the lord's hand; not a great 
number considering the da te-a decade or so after the Black Death. 
T he vacant holdings are chiefly those of customary te nants, and 
include a virgate, s ix half-virgates, and several small e r holdi ngs . 
The compilation of this comprehensive rental is suggestive of the 
economic change, hastened no do ubt by the terrible visitation of 
1349, by wh ich customary service was gradua ll y being commuted for 
a money rent. The transcriber has omitted to add up the items; 
the sum total is 17l. 1 Os. 4id. and one plough-share. This may be 
compared w ith the extent of 1302 in Tottington's register, "·here 
rents of assize amount to 16l . !Ss . H·d., and customary 1·ents to 
10s . 3ld.-total 17l. Ss. 4-!d. Add. iVJS. 14848 gives the rents of 
assize as Hi!. 19s . 5t d ., practica ll y the same figure as in this 
u ndated re ntal. 

THE DETAILED EXTENTS OR SURVEYS. 

Though this MS. takes its titl e from the co ll ection of charters 
dealin g with H ar low, t he bu lk of the volume is occupied by the 
t hree extents and rentals which now fo llow. These cover folios 
1S (b)-72 (b); in each case t he extent is fo ll owed by a fe\1· items 
which seem to have strayed out of the charter section . 

foi.I S (b). Renta l re ne\\"ed in t he s ixth year of Richard I I, a nd th e fifth of 
the vacancy (1383), on the oaths of vValter Campyon, sen ., Henry 
Hore, Richard vVayte, J ohn SteYene, \Villiam Lok, ,John at H oo, 
John Patmere, smith, \ '\falter Mountfort, vVi lli am Blanl,, Roger 
Hykeman, vValte1· Chapman, Richard Forster, Th omas Taylo r, 
Robert Strate, John Campyon, John Roger, and others of the 
homage, in the time of John Garneys, then bailiff. 

The open ing section dea ls with the gardens and curtilage of the 
manor, much as on folio 14, but, besides t he vinery, a nuttery 
( ffilberdus) is a lso mentioned. 
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Th e dues have alte red somewhat, as w itness these items : 
Fishe•·y a nd B•·icl ge-ta ll s 5s . 
Ma rke t dues 3s. 4d . 
Water-mill 4l. 
Cat11·t pe •·qu is ites 60s. 

The list of ten a nts, w ith theit· holdings, t·ents and services , 
follows, headed by t he recto r. This renta l is much more detailed 
tha n a ny th at precede it, mentioning a number of streets a nd fi e ld
na mes in definin g th e hold ings. 

The word selda ft·eq ue ntl y appea rs in the market-secti on ; it 
denotes a booth or sta ll. 

a l. 26. After the free t e na nts comes the custuma l, as o n folio 15, repeat
a l. 27 . ing the services due from virgaters, ha lf-virgatet·s, cu.stumarii of I 0 

acres, and cu.stumarii of 5 act·es, with 'cotlonds' or co ttage
holdings. 

al. 28. Lastly come holdings at present in the lord's ha nd. 

al. 29. 

At the end of this s urvey t wo charters are ap pended: 
Charte r of Abbot Simon, gt·anted aft er a cet·t a in controversy 

with J ohn Fitz-Hubert (see appendix) . 
Charter of Abbot Hugh II to the t e na nts in the market, al lowing 

them to hold th eir t e nements free ly for the services ass igned when 
they received them, "as freely as our burgesses of St. Edmund 's ot· 
our other burgesses hold t heirs ." 

Neither of these doc uments was fo und amongst "the cha rte t·s of 
the abbots ." 

The secon d of t he detailed rentals. It is headed-" H a d owe : 
Renta l r enewed the re in the eleventh year of H enry IV a nd the 
t wenty-first of Abbot Willi a m Cratfeld" (1410) . The statement is 
made on the oaths of Richa rd Forster , Andrew Sweyn, vVilli a m 
Wryghte, J ohn T agel, J ohn Serl e, Richard Hore , J ohn Campion, 
sen., Walter Campion, H ube rt H erde, John Mat·cha l, a nd othe rs of 
the homage, in th e t ime of John Calston, bai li ff. 

In this case there is no extent of the ma nor preceding th e rental. 
The rental begins w ith the fre e tenants headed by "the vica1· of 

the church of H ed o ugbe ." The rectory was appropr iated in 1398 
a nd a perma ne n t v icat· appointed. After fiftee n pages of free 
t enants comes the heading Adhuc libere tenentes, a nd in this 
category come the ft·ee tenants of the ma rket, w ith thei r houses and 
shops in the marl;et and their strips of land in the adjoining fie lds. 
iVI.edia raugea, th e midd le row, frequently appears; 'Lattone-ct·os' 
is a lso men t ioned; th e sm ith has besides hi s house, a plot of ground 
for his forge (pro jorgio suo) . Six tenants a t·e sa id to owe " lot 
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and shot." The freeholders' t-ents total 14l . 15s . Otd. and a pair of 
gloves. 

fol. 37. The custuma l, as in the preced ing t·enta l, follo\\·ed by the holdings 
at present in the lord's han d. 

fol. 39 · After the rental three items a t·e inserted concerning the Forest 
of Essex: 

(a) The P eram bulat ion of 1301.1 

(b) Metes and bounds between the Forest of Essex and the 
liberty of the Hundred of Rochford (see append ix). 

fo l. 40. (c) vVrit directed to th e Forest Justices concernin g the rights 
of the Abbots of St. Edmund's in H a rl ow and Stapleford, citing 
King J o hn 's charter. 
There follows the Inquisition taken as to th e services by whicl~ 

the manor of Harlow is held on an order, dated at vValthamstow 
27 February, in the 31st yea r of Edward I (1303). 

fol. 40 (b). vVe now con1e to the most important section of the volume- the 
new extent a nd rental compil ed for Abbot William Curteys . 

The first part is described as an extent of the manor of Harlow 
with the lands, meadows, grazings, pasturage, rents, \Yot·ks, customs, 
services, perquisites of court and leet, woods, underwood , gardens, 
wa ter·mill , mill·po nd, waters, banks, fishet·i es, tolls of bridge and 
ma rket, ways, paths, commons, liberties, faldage, and the advowson 
of the chut·ch, with other rights and assets pertaining to the said 
manor, compi led during the months of Apri l, May, June an9. July, 
in the ninth yea r of Henry V I, and the second of Abbot vVilliam 
Curteys (1431 ). 

The opening section as in the earlier extents begins with the 
profits of the ga rden and curtilage of Harlowbury, ending with 
"fruits of the vin ery and le filberdes-n il." 

fols.41· 43 . The demesne lands follow, each field and meadow being described 
with its boundaries. 

fo l. 44. Next come the profits and dues of the market and mill : 
Toll fo r ca rts crossing the mill.bridge is fixed at a penny a cart. 
The wate r·mill, with the fishery called les fiotgates, is worth 

eleven ma rl's a year·, whi le the pt·ofits from ma rket·tolls, according 
to an old rental, are worth twelve shi lli ngs. 

fo l. 4-4 (b). At the e nd of the extent a small item is inserted from the 
Hundred Court, held at' Harlough ' on Monday after All Saints in 
the fifth year of H enry V (141 7) , when John Dygge, the vicar of 
Harlow, was presented for not t·e pairing 'Pan1el·bregge' below his 

1 See W. R. F ishe 1· , Til e Purest of Esse." ( 1887), p. 393. 
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v1ca rage . The b1·idge adjo ined tbe messuage, which formed the 
endowment of the chantry of St. Petron ill a, a nd gave access to the 
churc hya rd. I t was ma in ta ined by the jury th at from time 
imme morial the recto rs and vica rs of H arlo11· had re pa ired this 
bridge at their own cha rges, a nd that it ought to be strong eno ugh 
fo1· four men to bear a corpse to the churchyard, whil e at present it 
is in a ruin ous condition . D ygge ,,·as o rdered to repa ir it before 
the next Hundred Court und er pain of 40d. 1 

>Is. 45·60. Rental re newed in th e nin t h yea r of H enry VI, a nd th e second 
of Abbot Wi llia m C u1·teys, on t he oaths of J ohn Campyo un, Simo n 
Breggeman, Willi a m Wright, J ohn Bum belond, John C hamberley n, 
smith , Jo hn T a illor, Robert Serle, \1\l illi a m F olkes, vVilli a m Cle rke , 
potter, J ohn S erl e, John Hube rd , Ri cha rd Huberd, Ri chard H oore, 
H ugh N oreys, cook, Thomas a t L ee, a nd others . 

Thi s· r enta l, comme ncin g as usua l with th e vicar of Harlow, is 
di vided into a seri es of vici in the follo11· ing o rd er: 'Chirche-st1·ate,' 
'Zelde nbregge,' 'Moorha ll e,' ' Chirchegate,' ' J\ll otebenwh,' ' H ar· 
lough·Tye,' ' F oste r·strate,' ' Potter-stra te,' 'Forum de H a l'i o ughe .' 

It is drawn up with great care a nd in most detailed fas hi on; each 
separate fi e ld is defined by its bound a ri es, a nd th e na mes of 
prev ious tenants are given, sometimes for severa l generat io ns back. 
In the left marg in the nature of the tenure is indicated, in the 1·ight 
margin the rent due is stated. 

Jls.6l -72. This section is merely beaded ' H arlowe,' and deals wi th vario us 
odd holdings, followed by th e customa ry t e na nts in ord er with theit· 
serv1 ces. 

The names of the principal holdings have by now become fixed 
a nd date back to a century or mo re before the time of this survey. 
The virgate holdings are 'Andrew Yerdling's,' 'Bridgema n 's,' and 
' H eyward 's' ; the ha Jf . virgate holdin gs a re ' Hillman's a nd Good
wy n's' (two ha lf-virgates combined), ' J a ket 's,' 'Goldyng's,' 
'Rasoure's,' ' H atchman 's,' 'Maurice-at-G1·ove's,' 'Cri sti a na-a t-
1\tloor 's,' ' Waiter vVard e's,' ' J ohn de Roughey's' and 'vVode
wa rde's .' The na mes of the vill e in· l10ldings a re retained, but they 
a 1·e held in vi ll enage no lo nger. Some of t he ho uses have dis
appea red a nd th e land has been let on farm, in other cases the 
who le t e nement has been leased; one virgate a nd two ha lf-virgates 
rema 111 111 tbe lo rd's hand a nd are occupied by the ba iliff. A 
success io n of exte nts a nd re ntals , such as the H a rlow cartulat·y 

1 B1·it . .i\lus., Adtl. Jl/S. 14848, also reco,·ds this find ing of the Court, 
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conta ins, is of great value in showing the gradua l decline of vill en
age a nd its development into copy hold or leasehold t enut·e. 

The acco m panying t a ble shows t he st a te of each of the principal 
vill ein -ho ldings in s ix different years from 1287 t o 1431 (see 
a ppendix) . In 1287 a nd 1302 they were a ll held in the traditi ona l 
fash ion by c ustomary service. In 1334 t he extent shows that these 
services were being full y ma intained, but as th ere is no renta l for 
this year the act ua l na mes of t he holders cann ot be suppli ed. 

The next renta l is that of 1360, a decade after the Black Death; 
o bviously the old syst em is breakin g down, onl y two virgates a nd 
four ha lf-virgates rema in in ville nage. The same condit ions exist 
in 1383. In 1410 one virgate rema ins in vill enage, two te nants 
hold a half-virgate in partnershi p, a nd one t enant occupies th ree 
ha lf-virgates ; a ll t he rest a re in the ha nd of t he lord. Those t ha t 
at·e occupied a ppear to be leased , not held by customary service. 
By 143 1 vill e in-tenure has become a dead-l etter. 

In 1287 each virgate is estima ted to prod uce 14s. 10td. pet· 
a nnum , mostly in man ua l service; thet·e is no mention of a ny fi xed 
rent. S ubseq uent t·entals from 1302 onwards show tha t in addi t ion 
t o t he week-wo rk t here was a fixed rent of 1s . 2!d. on each virgate 
- practicall y !d. an acre. In 143 1, when customa ry service was 
abando ned , a virgate was leased fo r 37s . 4d. per a nnum. 

In t he 1431 re ntal, besides t he virgates a nd ha lf-virgates, t here 
a re five I 0-acre ho ldi ngs. These a lso fo r t he most part retain t he 
na mes of bygo ne te na nts . There a re a lso twelve holdings of 5-acres . 

The small ho ldings sti ll consist of acre st r ips in plough-la nds 
s uch as 'Ch ipping Field' and ' Mo ll a nd.' In the case of the 
virgates and half-virga tes t he land is d ivided into crofts grouped 
round t he homestead . ' H ill man's and Goodwyn's,' fo r instance, is 
" a messuage and 30 acres of la nd lying together in seven crofts.'' 
The half-vi rgate holdi ngs va ry in extent from twelve to twenty-two 
acres of arable la nd wi th an acre or so of meadow near the ri vet·. 

The holder of five acres was expected to do fo rty -two minor 
works, i. e. up to noon once a week from Michae lmas to August l st, 
to scythe ha lf-an-acre of meadow, and to reap fo ur acres of wh eat 
or oats, a nd to give one he n and seven eggs . He was exempted 
from h is \Yeeld y task in the octaves of Christmas and the feast of 
St. Edmund the King. 

At t he conclusion of this rental a cha rter is inserted, in which 
Abbot Samson gt·ants a half-virgate to Bened ict, son of Alger. 
T his is fo llo1Yed by th e quit-cla im of Beatrix, widow of Edward de 
Cole nde, to a ll right in t he t h ird part of six acres of la nd cal led 
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'Wellescroft.' As the abbot's name is not given and no witnesses 
are appended it is impossible to suggest a date for this deed. 

Documents and extracts attesting the rights of the abbots of 
St. Edmund's to a met·ci a ments of ten a nts, deodands, chattels of 
felons and fugitives , etc. 

The extracts go back to the cha rter of Ca nute, befo re Harlow 
cam e into the abbey's possession. 

This section concludes with a writ of Edward I I I in the eleventh 
year of hi s reign (1337), dit·ecting the Treasuret· and Barons of the 
Exchequer to allow to the abbots of St. Edmund's fin es, forfeits . 
etc., from all the tenants of their manors. 

The matte r of deodands, detention of the chattels of felons, and 
fin es for offences aga inst the Fot·est laws caused man y controversies 
betwee n th e abbots and th e office rs of the Crown during the re igns 
of H enry Ill and Edward I. This \Hit of Edward Ill confinned 
the claims o f the a bbots once fot· all. 

A series of documents dealing \\'ith the ap propriati on of the 
r ectory of H a rlo w. They at·e copied from Ct·atfe ld 's register': 

(a) Bul l of Boniface IX, dated at Home on the feast of St. 
Pete r in the ninth year of his pontificate. 

(b) Gt·ant by Richard !I, dated at Westminster on 21 August, 
1398, waiving his rights of appointing to the be nefice during a 
vacancy in the abbacy. 

(c) Deed of resignation of William de Humberston, da ted 
29 November, 1398. 

>1. 77. (d) Apportionment of emolum ents of the benefice to endow a 
vicarage, by the Bishop of Lo ndon 's Commission e rs, Thomas 
Stowe and Richard Brynldey, 23 December, 1398.2 

Jl. so (b) . (e) The abbot, William Cratfeld, takes fo rmal possession of 
the church, in the chUI·chyanl near th e south porch, by his 
deputies, Thomas P lumpton, monk, and othe t· men of religion, by 
letters pate nt sealed in red wax with the great oblong" seal of the 
said abbot, in the presence of discreet and reve rend m en, 
including John, the pt·iest of St. Petroni lla, and the following 
pat·ishioners : Wa lte t· Campion, John, the bailiff, Hobe rt Hubet·d, 
a nd Andt·ew PotteL 

)i. 81 (b). (f) Composition with the Bishop of London (Robert Bray-
broke) fot· first-fruits, etc. 

1 B rit. i'vlus., Cott . Tib. B . ix. 

Most of th is is p1·in ted in Newcoud's Re;Pertorium. vo l. ii, p. 310. 

a Th e Lat in word oblong us m eans 'el ongated,' not necessarily rectangulaL It here 
indica tes the offic ial oval sea l of the a bbot, not the small round privy seal. 
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fol. 82. (g) Pt·esentation of the first perpetual vicar, Robert Ca ldecote. 
The deed is s ubsc ribed," giYen in our monastery , 17 Decembet·, 
1398." 

(h) Deed granting to \ iVill iam de Humberston a pe ns ion of 
fifty ma rks . 
Another excerpt from Cratfeld's reg ister follows : the Pleas held 

befo re the Judges in Eyre in the t hirteenth yea r of Edward 1 (1284), 
when the Fees, with t heir liberties, within the H a lf-hundred of 
H a rl o\\· were scrutini zed . 

fol. 83. The concluding item in t he vo lume is headed: R ecognicio ~' ille 

de J-I erl awe tempore vacacion is post 111ortew R icardi A bbatis 
(1335). Under thi s headi ng is a li st of the te na nts of the ma no r 
cop ied from T ott ington' s register, and iden ti ca l with that appea ring 
on fo lio 4. It t·ea ll y gives th e tenantry at the time of the vaca ncy 
after the death of Joh n de Northwold. 

The carefully compi led renta l of 1431, wit h its detai led survey of 
all the holdings, proYides a n ab unda nce of names. Som e of the 
0\Yners of ne ighbouring esta tes a t·e not me ntioned by Morant. 
Sheering H a ll is the fee of Fitzwalter; part of Moor H a ll, th e fee 
of Lord Scale ; Mark Hall , La tton, t he fee of Sir Joh n Tyr re ll ; 
High Laver Ha ll, the fee of Robert Ramsey, Esq., late Maude 
Depde n, late Hen ry Fitz-Aucher; Moor Ha ll a nd Hubbat·d 's H a ll 
are held by vVilli a m Rothwell, Esq. ; Bre nd ehall and Kitchen H a ll 
by Richard Stacy , jeweller, citizen of Londo n. Othet· fees occur
r ing as defi ni ng boundar ies are t he fee of St. P etroni ll a t he Virgin , 
i.e. th e Harlow chantry lands; t he fee of St. Kathar ine th e Virgin 
of Harlow (o nce), not mentioned elsew here, but presumably a piece 
of land left to maintain a li ght before the alta r of St. Katha r ine; 
and the fee of th e Pt·ior and Convent of Latton. 

Holdin gs and cottages, apa rt from those mentioned in t he 
custuma l, a re Ookh ous, Goffys, Weylates, Oldegold yngs, Jacobbys, 
Ba rd o lfs a nd Poures. Lattonecros a nd Manteliscrouch, the former 
at the Latton boundary leav ing H a rlow Ma rket , the la tter a t P otte r 
Street, are two of the cmsses which appeat· freq ue nt ly in the sunrey. 

The Market-place is usua ll y call ed 'the ma rket-playne'; nea r its 
west end stood t he ma rket -cross; on its not·th s ide,' le Midd il l~owe,' 

o r media rangea; whi le the present row of houses, between t he 
modern Back Street and Fore Street, is in variab ly call ed " the 
middle of the market. " 'Le Pinksey bt·ook,' ' Layme re ditch ' a nd 
'Aymedow brook,' define fi e ld-boundat·ies . ' Harlow Ree' a nd 
' le fi eam-dyke' by t he m ill , occur in Curteys' register, but not in 
the cartu lary. About thirty roads o r ways are mentioned, most ly 
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green lanes or by-ways. The prin cipal thoroughfares, cu ri ously 
enough , are not named, bu t a re merely distin guish ed by the places 
to which they lead. Thus th e not·th section of th e present 'Old 
Road' is ca lled " the wa y f rom H adowbury to the mill," and th e 
south ern half, "the way from H a ri O\dJUt')' t o Moteburghstrate." 
The High Street of to-day is " the way from the market to the 
church "; "·h il e the London Road is" th e way to Pottet· Street " or, 
more frequently," the way to Latton Stt·eet ." Part of this mad was 
ca ll ed 'New Street' at this time. Ne11· Street does not figure in this 
survey, but ' Newestrateweye' occut·s once, 11·hen it is used of the 

Photo . by .f.L.F. 
F t G. 1. TU ,\!U LUS AT H A RLOW. 

Thi s li es at the e xtre me so uth e rn end of Mulberry Green House, the 1·es id e nce of Dr. F. N. 
Day. A century ago thi s estate was known as Mount H ouse. The mound is well-d efined, 
but is much ove1·g ,·own with trees and bushes (seep. 136 of this vo lume) . 

main road near Harlow Park. 'V\lay' appended to street-names 
seems to indicate a continuation of that street o t· a la ne leading into 
it, e.g. 'Lattonstrateweye,' 'Nethyrstrateweye,' 'Tristestrateweye.' 
Oth er streets found in the survey are ' Hoost rate' or ' Hal lestrate,' 
'Moteburghstrate' (the street nea r the moot-hill- fig. i) , ' Smith
stt·ate,' 'Bt·adwellstrate' (north of the market), and ' Forsterstrate'; 
Churchgate Street usuall y appea t·s as 'Ch irchgate, ' somet im es as 
' Chirchestrate,' though th e latte t· name a lso appea rs to be used fot· 
the main road from t he Vicarage to Churchgate Street corn er ; 
' Wylatestrate,' on the way to Shee ring, takes its nam e from the 
cross-t·oads. 

'Le Churchweye,' now t·ep resented by a fi eld-path from Kingston 
HaJI to Nevv Hall a nd the chlll·ch, seems to have been quite an im
portant thoroughfare. '\i\Tirlokesweye' occurs o nce. Th e fo ll o\\' ing 
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lanes are named after persons: · Jokeyslane' (Waiter Jokey, 1383), 
' Gentislane,' 'Branderykslane,' ' Revyslane,' 'Wodewardeslane,' 
and perhaps' vVethersla ne '; the rest a re descriptive or na med from 
some adjoining obj ect or locality, e.g.: ' Sh epecotela ne,' 'Crooked 
L a ne,' 'Le Grenela ne,'' Le Parlda ne,'' Long La ne,' ' Church La ne,' 
' Stony Lane,' ' Rougbey Lane,' 'Aymedowla ne,' a nd probably 
'Wrigmeresla ne.' 'Chicheslane' may e mbody the old na me of St. 
Osith 's; Alice de St. Os ith 's occurs in the cha rter of Hubert 
Fitz-William. 

The la rge plough-fields a re mostly compounded with -feld : 
'Mechel fe ld, ' 'Briddefeld,' ' Grenefeld,' 'Wyndmyllefeld,' ' Brode
feld ,' 'Chepyngfeld ,' 'Heyfeld ,' 'Northfeld,' 'Communfeld,' 'Shepe
feld ,' 'Boorfeld' or ' Borefe ld ,' 'Wirlokesfeld,'' Homefeld,' ' Strate
feld ,' 'Wodefeld ,' ' P erryfeld ,' etc. 

Single strips, or groups of strips, in the fi elds a re apparently 
described as -lands or -land, and naturally take their na mes from 
the t e na nts, e.g.: 'Pyeslond,' 'Bernardes lond,' 'Smethslond,' 
' N orma nslond ,' ' Sherwyndslond,' ' Prete rionyslond' (Presterjohn, 
1360), 'Snellslond,' 'Jakets lond,' 'Collislond,' 'Burryslond ' (Burrs 
Farm), a nd ' Starkslond.' T wo names, however , are de rived from 
the nature of the tenure- ' Bondlond' a nd' Mollond.' 'Cha pellond' 
is the la nd belonging to th e Chapel of St. Nicholas a t Sheering; 
'Parklond,' 'Grovelond' a nd 'Shepecotelond ' a re na med from the 
adjacent woods of H a rlow Park a nd L atton Grove and the mano rial 
sheep-cotes. 

-croft seems to imply a small enclosed a rabl e field. This is the 
commonest t ype of fi eld-na me in the surveys, either compounded 
with the tenant's na me or some descriptive word . 

In the fi rst catego1·y are : 

' Geoffreycroft ' 
'Colmaryscroft' 
' Bukkescroft' 
'Gibbesc1·oft' 

and in t he second: 

' S ygo ryscroft ' 
'Randerikescroft' 
' Spicerscrofts' 
' H eywardescroft' 

' Shortecroft ' ' Horscroft' 
' Sta npetcroft ' 'Rougheycroft' 
' Blakecroft' ' Hoocroft ' 
' \ iVell escroft' 'Dedecroftes' 

Croft- a ppea rs as a prefix in 'Crofthacche.' 

' B lountescroft ' 
'Nasynggescroft' 
' Chalone1·scroft ' 
'Gi lesc1·oft' 

'Ashcrofts ' 
'Brombilcroft' 
' Longcroft ' 
' Dellecroft ' 

Besides 'Sta npetcroft,' fi e lds indica ting the presence of pits are: 
'le Petfeld,' 'le Gravilpettys,' and 'le Sharpet' or' le Sherd pet; the 
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last a t Potter Street , where the makin g of pottery was sti ll an 
active conce rn. 

-l e~/ is not very frequent in the surveys, but it ocCLu·s in 'S loley,' 
' Roseleye' a nd 'Adeleye,' whi le a fie ld between H obb's Cross a nd 
H a rlow T ye is call ed' L eye.' 

F ields disting uished by the ir acreage a re represented by 
'Threakers,' ' F yveahers' a nd ' S evenakers.' There is a lso a 
' Gi ldenacre.' Occasionally t he t ena nt's name is compou nded with 
-acre as in ' B la nksacre ' and ' Makesakesacre.' ' Baddesha lfacre' 
occurs once, but the same enclosure appears elsewhe re as 'Baddes
haghe .' This s uffix -haghe is very commo n, espec ia ll y a ro und the 
ma rket where most of the small plots a t·e thus desig nated, e.g. : 

' Mabbeshaghe ' ' Levenoryshaghe ' ' Sichelshaghe ' 
' Roberdshaghe' ' Brow neshaghc' ' Saltereshaghe ' 
'Giggeshaghe ' ' Spill ershagbe ' 
' Bolyshaghe' ' W ell eshaghe' 

-garden appears less freq uently , but 'le Moo t·ysgardyn,' 'Nor
ma nesgardyn ,' 'Bukhesgardyn ' a nd ' \ ,Yh ite ri chesgardyn ' may be 
noted, a lso " a garden called Mose lyngtons.'' 

pightell or pictle is ofte n used desc riptively of a small enclosure, 
but onl y occasionall y forms pa t·t of a fi e ld-name, as ' Bernardes
pighte ll .' 

l n the 143 1 rental -medowe usua ll y replaces the -mede of the 
ea rli er extents, e.g. : 'Wate medo\\·e,' ' P ersonesm edow,' ' Cu t·sed
medowe,' 'Aymedowe,' ' BroadmedO\\·e' ; but ' Coke rismede, 'Stoke
mead ' and ' Longmead ' or ' Oxmead' occur. 

-li ol·m is re presented by ' le H olm,' 'Cheleswyl>eholme,' ' Ulfs 
holm ' and 'Stadingsholm ,' the last two named after the t e na nts. 

-reden is freq uen t, indicating waste la nd brought under cultiva 
tion; the redens are natura ll y mostl y in the neighbourhood of the 
Common, w here ' Lovekynsreden,' 'Mundesreden,' 'Rougheyt·eden ,' 
'Parrysreden ' (belo nging to Paris H a ll), 'Wodewat·desreden ' and 
' T o batisreden ' are to be found . There is a lso ' le Reden' a t 
Hoostrate. 

The presen t H a rlow Common appears as' Harloughplayne'; other 
open greens are ' H a rloughtye,' ' Bernardescommo n,' ' Bernardes
grene,' ' Lovekynsgrene,' ' H oogrene,' and ' Common Chace.' 

1noors are rep resented by ' le Moorys' neat· Moor H a ll , and 
' Markha ll Moors. ' 

-h ill occurs twice: 'Wyndmyllb yll ' in Windmill Field, a nd 
' H ampsh ill ' in Latton Street Field, bes ides 'Stonegroveh ill ,' 
w hich is mostl y over the L atton bo unda ry. 

s 
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a mes which fa ll in to no specia l category are : 
' Shotewell,' la ter 'Southwell. ' 
' Littlewellshot .' 
' le Brendeassbe,' a lso call ed ' Bradenasshe.' 
' B radenoke.' 
'vVrigemere.' 
' Langeneye,' i.e. the long enclosure. 
'Upper F a t·gents' and 'Nether Fat·gents,' a lso s pelt 'Sa rgen ts,' 

now known as 'Fargans,' are deri ved from a persona l na me. 
T homas Fergant of Match ing appears in Essex Feet of Fi11es, 
vol. i, p. 112. 

'Mokhousereg' (Mukhousregg in 1383) fi gures both as a fie ld a nd 
a messuage on Mulberry·G reen. Its mea ni ng is obscure . 

' Portevanne' (o r P urtefen) is t he sma ll fie ld where the windmill 
s tood. The suffix means 'fe n,' t he prefi x is obscure, but is a lways 
associated with water. Ra lf at te va nne a ppea rs in th e li s t of 1302. 

' I nh ome' (see Essex Place -Names, p. 583) is fou nd both at 
H a rlowbury and at Potter S treet. 

' Stub bings,' in Roughey (see I bid., p. 590) . 
The demesne-l ands a re named wit h s light variations 111 the 

exte nts of 1287, 1334, etc. They consisted of the following plough
la nds, of which the acreage is appended in bracl,ets : 

'Grove Field ' (104), or' S tony Field,' named f rom t he ad joining 
' H ervey's Grove.' 

' Gobiounesfeld' (37), from the Gobion fa mil y who held Ca m pions 
in the thirteenth century. This fi eld is a lso call ed ' S wykefeld, ' 
., S yckefeld,' 'Wikl,edfeld ,' with othet· varia nts; now 'vVitch Fie ld.' 

'Swykefeld ' (11 ), adjo ins t he preceding fie ld . It is a lso ca ll ed 
·' Swykerdy' and ' S wi kerden.' 

'Oldefeld ' (15t), or 'Eldfeld ,' between H a rlowbury a nd Mu lben·y 
Green. 

' Melnefeld ' (11 0), or 'M ill Field ' ; in late r days know n as 'Town 
F ield.' 

' Lattonefeld ' (90), on th e Latton border , sout h of t he ma rl\e t. 
'Personesfeld ' (72), also called ' H amsta llfe ld ' a nd ' S t ra ngelond.' 
' Rokhey pa rva' (34), obta ined by an excha nge wi th Sir R icha rd 

.de Ha rlow. 
' Rokhey, Berneshot ' (66) . 
' Rokhey, Londoneshot' (57). 
In t he la tet· surveys Rok hey appears as Roughey, now Roffey. In 

1250 the name was spelt Roc hey, in 1383 'Rookheagh'; it might 
mean eit her ' Rook wood ' or ' Rough wood.' 
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Demesne meadows, with ac reage: 
'Estmedowe' (I5t l, a lso ca ll ed ' Custom-mead.' H ere th e boon-

m owings took place. 
'Little Estmedowe' (1). 
' Me lnemedowe' (I ), or Mi llmead. 
' Longho lm ' (H). 
' Browen1medowe' (5), or ' Browernmead,' or' Bromerssh.' 
' H a rlowemerssh' (3t) . 
' Wawemedowe,' or ' \ i\Taremead,' a lso 'vVayemead ' (I ). It 

a djoin ed the mi ll -race, a nd perhaps means 'weir-mead.' 

(NoTE.- ' East meadow' is a t the ext reme weste rn bo und of 
H a rlow pa ri s h , a long a t·each of the ri ve r which a lso conta ins 
'West meadow' in Latton. It appears that the name dates back 
to a time when Latton was a part of Ha r low.) 

De mesne pastures; ac reage is not give n, but on ly thei r yea r ly 
value when it ca n be found: 

' Long Pasture.' 
' Ca lf-pightell.' 
' In ho me.' 
' Lync h ' or ' Lynchmede'; s ignifies ' risin g ground .' 
'Statehelys' or ' Staye le ' ; a meadow rising from the ri ver-

a pparentl y it means ' ba nk-hill .' 
'Del le .' 
' Lyttelwell moor.' 
' Stonygrovehell ' or ' Stanegraves hil ,' a t hi rd part on ly, t he rest 

being in L a tton parish a nd ma nor. 

Demesne woods : 

' H a rlow Park' (SO). 
'Latton Grove' (I6 ). 
' H ervey's Gmve' (2t) . 
' The Lynch' (I) . 

In the inde nture of th e manor of Ha r lowbury of the year 1536, 1 

Stonegrove was a wood, a nd it is depicted as s uch on the Latton 
esta t e-ma p draw n in I6I 6 . It might derive its na me fro m graej, a 
pit , or fro m graj, a grove. 

The o n ly wood me ntio ned in the s urveys which does not belo ng 
to the demesne is the grovetta de [{echenhall. 

Th e field-names from the surveys may be supplemented by some 
f rom th e cartul a ry sectio n : 

I B •·i t. 1\lu s ., Hart. ft/S. 308. 
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' Stra ngelond' (c. 1200). 
"The common way called Weylate," 'Chirchefeld,' ' Portefen,' 

and ' Langfeld,' (c . 1240). 
'V\Tayemead,' 'Purtefannefeld,' and 'Great Mead' (c. 1260). 
' L evenothshok,' 'Colmanscroft,' ' Broadcroft,' ' Littlewel,' and 

'le Holm ' (c . 1280). 
' H orscroft,' ' Luggishamstal,' ' Lockesreden ' or 'H uberdsreden ,' 

' Sloley,' and 'Langl ey la ne' (1301). 
NoTE .-' 'vVeylate ' s ig nifi es a c ross-roads. 
' \ Vayemead' is apparently the same meadow as' 'vVa remea d .' 
' L eveno ths hok ' = Levenoth' s hook, from the shape of the field a nd the 

0\Vner 's natne. 
' H orscroft' may mean ' ho rse e nclosu•·e ' or ' muddy enclosure,' a nd 

' Lugg ishamsta l , ' ' Lug 's home-fi eld .' 

(Acknowledgments ate due to Dr. P. H. Reaney for valuable s uggestions as to the 
meanings of field.names .) 

APPENDIX. 

Abbots of Bury St. Edmunds 

(during the period covered by the Harlow Cartulary). 

1121-1146 
1146-1156 

1156-1180 
1182-1211 
1213-1229 

1229-1234 
1235-1248 
1248-1256 
1257-1279 
1279-1301 
1302-1312 
1312-1335 

1335-1361 
1361-1379 

1384-1389 
1390-1415 
1415-1429 
1429-1446 

Anselm , nephew of St. Anselm. 
Ording ; during Stephen's boyhood Ording was his 

attendant 0 1· tutor. 
Hugh I, previously Prior of Westminster. 
S amson , the hero of Jocelin de Brakelond's Chronicle. 
Hugh II , or de No rth wold ; resigned to become Bishop 

of Ely. 
Richard de Insula. 
Henry de Rushbrook. 
Edmund de Walpole. 
Simon de Luton. 
John de Northwold. 
Thomas de T ottington. 
Richard de Draughton; during his abbacy the great 

riot took place at Bury, when the a bbey was bw·nt 
down and the a bbot carried overseas. 

William de Bernham. 
John de Brinldey. 

(Vacancy of fi ve years.) 
John de Timworth. 
William de Cra tfeld. 
William de Exeter. 
William Curteys. 
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A few of the more im portan t items in the cartul a ry, transcribed 
and extended : 

(iv .) Carta S a mpsoni s Abbat is facta Radulpho de H c rl awe c le rico de ii 
acris terre concessis eid e1n per set~viciurn xviii denariorun1 a nnuatin1 Abbati 
solvendoru m. 

Omnibus Christi fide libus presens scriptu m visuris vel aud itu r is S. per
mission e divina Abbas Sancti Edmundi salutem in Domino. Noveriti s nos de 
consensu totius capituli nos tri concessisse dedisse e t hac p1·esenti ca1·ta nostra 
confirmasse R a dulpho de H erlawe cle1·ico pro homagio et se1·v ic io s uo et pro xl 
solid is quos nobi s dedit in gersumam duas acras t erre cum pe1·tinenci is jacentes 
in vi ll a de H e rlawe inte r Regiam s tratam e t v icum qui ducit ab eccles ia de 
Herlawe versus molendinum Domini Ricardi de Herlawe militis , et se 
extendunt s upe1· c1·uftam capell a ni de H e rlawe, e t s uper campum dicti Domini 
Rica1·di de H e rlawe mili t is, T e nendum e t habendum eidem Radulpho et heredi
bus suis de nobis et successo1·ibus nostris libere quiete bene et in pace in 
feodo e t he redita t e Redden do ind e a nnuatim nobi s et successoribus nostris xv iii 
<lenarios a d quatuor te1·minos, viz. ad festum S a ncti Michae li s quatuor 
denarios et obolum, Ad nata le domin i iiiid. ob., Ad P ascha iiiid . ob. , Ad 
nata le S a n ct i J ohann is Baptiste iiiid. ob., p1·o omn ibus servic ii s a uxiliis 
consuetudinibus secta curie et demandis sa lvo generali a uxilio nostro cu m 
acciderit. Et nos et s uccessores nostri waranti zabimu s, acqu ieta bimus e t 
<lefende mus totam predictam ten·am cu m sepibus, fove is, et o mnibu s a liis 
pe1·tine nciis a d prefatas ten·as spectantibus pro predictis servic ii s contra 
<>mnes homines impe1·petuum . In cujus re i testimonium p1·esenti scr ipto 
sigillum nostrum fecimus a ppon i. Hii s testibus, Domino Rica rdo de H e rlawe, 
Huberto filio Gilberti , Wille lm o de Mora , vVillelmo de Nedha m , Petro 
Bema1·d, vValte1·o Russe ll , Thoma F orester, Ga lfrido Prestesman, Roberto 
Cobel, Radulpho Fabro , Ric:;u·do Fab1·o, Ga lfr ido Fabro, et a liis. 

NOTE.-11-I"m .. 4 .79 1·ightly assign s thi s cha 1·te1· to Abbot Simon, a nd inserts 
a note that it was g 1·an ted w it hout co nsu lt in g the Cha pter who have therefore 
not affixed their seal. 

(ix.) Recogni c io Domini Ricard i de Herlawe quod ipse et he redes su1 
debent sectam de iij septi ma ni s in tres septim a nas ad Curiam Abbat is. 

Nove1·int universi Christi fideles quod cum Dominus Simon Abbas de S a ncto 
Edmundo ex igebat a Domino Ricardo de H e rlawe milite ectam de tribus 
septim a ni s in b·es septimanas ad curiam ipsius Domini Abbatis de H erlawe 
pro tenemento quod de eo tenet, Idem Dominus R ica rdu s venit in p lena 
curia ipsius Domini Abbatis de Herl awe et recognovit quod ipse et he redes 
s ui de bent d ic ta m sectam de t r ibus sept im a ni s in trcs septimanas ut 
predictum est impe1·petuum. Et dictus Dominus Abbas concessit pro se 
et s uccessoribus s u is quod idem Dominus R ica1·dus pro max ima debilita te 
s ua sit toto tempore vite s ue qu ietus de dicta secta preterquam ad 
duas sectas sci li cet ad duas Lawedawes , un a m post Pascha 1 et aliam 
post festum Sancti Michae li s, et ad efforc iament um C u1·ie, et quando breve 
Dom ini Regis est in eadem C uri a ipsius Domini Abbatis de Herlawe, et ad 
indie tion em lat1·om1111 . Et h oc fac iet idem Dominus Rica1·dus pe1· se ve l pe1· 
legit imum et s ufficientem attomatum suum loco ipsius positum, et in ple na 

I Cf . D.C. Douglas, Tile Soc·ial Slrnctu re of Medievn/. cast Angl·ia ( 1927). pp. 141, 142. 
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curi a di ct i Domini Abbat is cora m di cta Domin o Abbat i ve l ba lli vis su is. 
secu ndum consuetud in e m regn i ad mi ssum , pos t decessum modo d icti Domini 
Ri cai·d i he red es ej usdem Ri card i ve l s ui ass ignat i fac ie nt di c ta m secta m d e 
tribu s septimanis in t res septimanas prout ide m Do minus Ri ca •·dus superius 
•·ecognovit. Et ad majorem huju s re i securitatem parti re ma ne nti pe nes. 
Dom in um Ab ba te m predic t us R ica rdus pro se et heredibus s ui s s ig ill um suum 
a pposu it , e t parti re ma nen ti penes d ictum Dominum Ri ca rdum p•·edictus 
Domi nus Abbas pro se et successoribus s ui s sigillum suum a ppos uit . Hii s 
testibus , Dominis vVi lle lmo de Swyneford. Roberto de H o, militibus , Ra dulfo 
de Alneto, Johann e de H o, Roge ro de la G.-ane, Domino Si mone , rectore 
eccles ie de H erlawe, H uberto Alio V\li ll e lm i, Joha nn e de la Mo•·e, Ri ca rdo 
Muchegros. Otis de la vVare , David de Fl etewik , vVille lmo d e la J\ll o •·e, Rica rd o 
d e Kaham , e t a lii s. 

(x i.) Carta Rica1·di de Herlawe de mole ndino ventnc•o ibid e m concesso 
Abbati ita quod de cetera nee Ri ca •·dus predictus nee he redes s ui a liud 
molendin um in eadem e rige re pote run t in futuro . 

Sciant presentes et futlll·i qu od ego Rica rdus fil ius \Vill e lmi de H e d awe 
mil es dedi concess i e t hac presenti carta mea confi r ma vi Domino Simon i 
D ei g ratia Abbati de S a ncta Edmundo et s uccessoribus s ui s et ecclesie sue 
S a ncti Edmund i in pu ra m et perpetuam e lemosi nam molendinum m e um ad 
ventum in Herlawe s itum in ca mpo vocato Purtefa nnefe ld c um s itu fossato 
aquis ad dictum molendinum spectantibus et in circu itu ad jacentibus una cum 
quadam domo prope dictum molend inum s ita e t ad dictum molendinum 
pe•·tine nte s imili te1· cum vi is semiti s a d dictum molend inum ducentibus et 
c um secta ad multuram fac iendam omnium tenentium meoru m tam liberorum. 
quam villanorum a deo pl ene vel ple niu s s ic unqua m o mnia pred ic ta in m a nu 
m ea ha bui vel habere potui , Habendum e t tenendum e id em Domino Abbati 
et s uccessoribus s ui s e t eccles ie s ue predicte bene et in pace li be re e t qui ete 
s ine omni clamio mei he •·edum a tqu e assignatorum meorum impe1·petuum . 
Concessi eti a m eidem Domino Abbati e t s uccessoribus s ui s et ecclesie sue 
predicte pm me he•·ed ibus et ass ignatis meis quod ego Rica rdu s nee he redes 
seu ass ig na ti me i de cetera poterim us mole ndinum ven tricium se u aquati c um. 
erigere ve l construere infra limites pa •·ochi e de H erlawe seu in f1·a feodum. 
ejusdem ma nerii a ut pro pe ad nocum entu m molendini a nted icti s in e li cencia 
specia li dict i D omini Ab ba ti s a ut successorum suorum . Pm hac dona tione 
concessione e t carte mee confirmatio ne dedit mihi predi ctus Dominus Abbas 
octodecim ma rcas s te rlin gorum prae manibus. Et ego p•·e nomina tu s R ica•·dus 
heredes et ass ignat i m ei predictum molendinum cum omnibus su is pertine nc ii s. 
et a lii s p•·enomin at i ut predictum est d icta Domino Abbati successoribus su is 
e t ecclesie sue pred icte wa ra nti zabimus acquietabimus e t d efendemus contra 
omnes gentes imperpetuum. Et ut hec mea donatio concess io e t carte mee 
confirmatio firm itat is robor obti neat presen ti carte s igi llum me um a pposui. 

Hii s testibus , Dominis R icardo de T a ny, Ri ca•·do fi lio s uo, Nicholas Fucher, 
militi bus, Domino Sim one de Brimpton , tunc r ectore eccles ie de H e rlawe, 
Joha nne de la Ma re, Ricardo de Cau n , Dav id de Fle t ewyc, J acobo de Waude ,. 
Hu berto Alio Will e lmi , vValtero Russel, Rogero le F •·a unkeley n , Nicholao de 
Beccles, clerico , et a li is . 

(xvi i. ) Ca rta W ille lmi Say de mole ndino aquatico cum pe •· t ine nciis. 
Sciant p•·esentes et futur i quod ego \Villel mus filius Ga lfridi de Say dedr 

concessi quietumclamavi et hac presen ti carta mea confi r mavi vene•·abili patri 
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Domino Simoni Dei gr·atia Abbati Sancti Edmundi in pura m et per·pe tua m 
elemosinam illud molendinum aquaticum cum pertinenciis pascuis pastur·i s. 
p lac iis viis semitis aquis piscar·iis stagnis exclusis et omnibus aliis Ays iamentis. 
ad dictum molendinum spectantibus , quod quidem molend inum Radulfus filius 
Eadwar·di de molendino de H e rlawe mihi vendidit in v illa de Hedawe , 
Habe ndum et tenendum eidem Abbati et successoribus suis impe rpetuum 
libere qui ete pure et heeedita ri e faciendo inde a nnuatim dicto Radulfo et 
Ermedrue uxor·i sue quoadvixerint eandem conventionem quam ego et heredes 
m e i eisdem facturi essemus si dictum molendinum penes nos retinuissemus 
prout continetur in duobus scr·iptis que pred ictis Radu lfo et uxori sue inde 
fec i : scil icet de sustinendo dictum Radulfum quoadvixerit tanquam un um de 
a r·miger·is me is in necessar·iis su is Et de inve niendo dicte mu lieri a nnuatim 
quoad vixerit sex summas frum e nti scil icet ad Pascba tres summas fr·ument i 
et ad festum S a ncti Mic hae lis tres summas fnrmenti Et q uindecim sol idos 
argenti annuatim ad festum S a ncti Michaelis et una m roba m. Et ego pr·e
nomin a tus Willelmus et heredes mei warantizabimus acquieta bimus et 
defendemus pr·edictum molendinum cum omni bus su is pertinenci is ut pre
nominatum est predicto Abba ti et successoribus s uis cont r·a omnes gentes 
imperpetuum tanquam puram et perpetuam elemosinam. I n cujus r·ei 
testimonium presenti scripta sigillum meum a pposui. Hiis testibus , Domino 
R icar·do de Herlawe , Huberto filio Willelmi, Joha nne de la Mar·e, Jacobo de 
Waude, vVi ll e lmo de Buling ton , Dav id de Flittewic, vVillelmo de la More, 
Wi lle lmo de Gren a de S eb richtesworthe , Vv'illelmo Cissore de eadem, Joha nne 
fe B lund, W ill e lmo le Frere, R ica rdo le Faukener, Thoma Mariscall de 
eadem, et multis a liis. 

{xxxi. ) Carta Anselmi Abbatis de feuda fir·ma pro molendino xviijs. 
Anselmus Dei g r·atia Abbas S a ncti Edmundi omnibus hominibus suis Francis 

et Anglis sa lutem. Sciatis quod ego pee consensum toti us conventus S a ncti 
Edmundi concessi et r·eddidi Radulfo et heredibus suis in fe ud um et hered itatem 
totam ten·am qu a m pater suus habuit in Herlawe die qua f u it vivus et mor·tuus 
pro eodem servic io et consuetud ine quas pater suus fecit: molendin u m quod 
pater suus ten uit ad censum concessi ei et heredibus suis ad feudi firmam pro 
xvi ij solidis, uncle volo ut bene et in pace et honoeifice teneat . 

Et hii sunt testes, Colemannus et Reginaldus et Gaufridus, monachi , Wille l
mus fi lius Agelboldi, Mauriciu s de Herlawe, et Leo camerarius, Gau fr idus, 
Magister Ci la s , Bernar·dus, e t Adam cleeicus de Cantia. 

fol. 28. Car·ta Simonis Abbatis super· quadam discordia mota in ter ipsum et J ohan -
nem filium Hube rt i de Hel'lawe . 

Omnibus Christi fide libus presens scriptum visuris vel auditur·is Simon 
permissione divina Abbas de S a ncta Edmundo salutem in Domino. Cum 
d iscordia nuper mota fuit inter· m e predictum Abbatem et Johannem filium 
Huberti de Herlawe eo quod custodiam et maritagium ejusdem Johann is ad 
me pertiner·e di ceba m ratione minoris etatis ejusdem pro ten·is quas 
H ubertus fil ius V.l ille lmi pater ipsius J ohan nis de me tenuit in villa de H e rl awe 
Et quia post mor·tem Huberti pa tris peedicti Johannis cepi unum caballum 
cum toto apparatu nomin e he ri etti conc01·dati su mus ex utraque pa r·te ad 
instanci a m Magistri Ade de Graunt ita viz. quod peed ictus Joha nnes per 
scr iptum suum re laxavit in predictum Simonem omnimodo act iones quas 
habet usque me r·atio n e custodie terearum et tenementorum predicti dum 
fuit inf1~a ctaten1 pro qua relaxat ione et quietaclan1ancia Ego pred ictus S in1on 
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restitui et de liberav i predicto J oha nni predictum caball um cu m toto a ppa ra tu 
et omnes ten·as et tenementa s ua cu m omnibus eontm pe rtinenc ii s in v illa 
pred icta , Tenendum de nobis et successor ibus nos b·is in liberum socagium 
adeo libet·e sic in carta Roberti del Alney facta Maut·icio militi s uo et in ca t·tis 
0 ., S a mpsonis, et Hugonis Abbatum San cti Edmundi plenius specificattll" ut 
in ten·is mesuagii s pratis pascuis pasturis boscis ha iis fossatis •·edditibus et 
serviciis piscariis chaceis vi is sen1itis co1nn1unis et on1nibus ali is libe1·tatibus 
suis et pe t·tinenciis •·eddendo nobis et s uccessoribus nosb·is omnia sen·ic ia in 
pt·edictis cartis contenta pro quibus serviciis vola et concedo quod pt·ed ictus 
Joha nnes et heredes sui sint quieti ab omni scutagio ta llagio he r ietto et clll·ie 
secta et ab o mn ibus secularibus se•·vic iis a liis. J n cujus re i t estimonium huic 
scripta sigillum m eum a pposui. Hiis testibus, Dominis Rica t·do de Hedawe, 
Humfrido de H astyngg, militibus , vVa lte ro de Essex, tunc vicecomite de Essex , 1 

Domino Laurentio de Offy nton , tunc rectore ecclesie de Herlawe, Joh a nne de 
la Ma re de Pet·endon , David de F letwyk, J acobo de \ Velde , \ i\l illelmo de la 
Mare , Rogero le Fraunl;eley n , Huberto, tunc serv iente dicti rectot·is, Ri ca rdo 
cle ri co, et aliis. 

(xxxv .) Cat·ta Hugonis Abbatis de quada m virga ta terre quondam \Vol
wardi de Mo t·a pro a nnuo redditu iiij s . Et de xxx ac ris t e rre de assarto 
concessis eidem Emaldo pro a nnuo redditu ij s . 

Hugo Dei grat ia Abbas S a nct i Edmundi e t conventus Omnibus fide li bus 
S a ncti Edmundi presentibus et futuris sa lutem. Sciatis q uod nos dedimus 
et concess imus Emaldo fil io Willelm i quem flde lem eccles ie nostre invenim us 
e t hered ibus suis pos t eum illa m virgatam terre q uam tenuit in Herlawe 
\i\lolwa t·dus de Mora tenendam de nobis hereditate imperpetuum per servic ium 
iiij so lidorum reddendorum annuatim Aule de Hedawe ad quatuor terminos 
sci lice t ad a ta le xijd., Ad Pascha xijd., Ad festum S a ncti Joha nnis xij d . , 
Ad fes t um Sancti Michae li s xijd . pm omn ibus serv ic iis li be re et quiete 
possid endam , Pre t e rea dedimus e idem Ernaldo atque concessi m us et het·edibus 
suis post eum xxx acras de assa rti s a d vi ll a m d e H erlawe pert inentes ten e ndas 
heredita t· ie pe t· annuum serv ic ium (heredita ri e) duorum solido rum reddendorum 
singulis a n nis ad predictos terminos Aule de H erl awe p ro omn ibus serv iciis, 
Pt·ete t·ea dedimus e t concessimus s upradicto Ernaldo e t heredibus suis post 
e um quietacionem pas nag ii de xx porc is propt·ie domus s ue in villa et in 
nemore nostr o de H e rlawe, et quietacionem omnium servicion11n a d Aulam de 
Herlawe per t ine ntium exceptis que predic ta s unt , et propter istas donaciones 
e t concessiones fecit nobis predictus Erna ldus homagiu m et fldelitatem 
jut·avit, Qu a re volumus et firmiter precipimus quod predictus Ernaldus et 
he t·ed es sui teneant et possidea nt om nia s upra dicta libere et qui ete et 
ho norifi ce pro servicia prenomin a ta a nnu a tim reddenda Aul e de He rlawe sic 
pt·edictum est . Hi is testibus , !\l agistris Galfrido, \Ville lmo , Zacharia , Moyses, 
Radulfo , B r ian, Rad ulfo de Cog', et ali is multis. 

NoTE.-This charte r is transcribed by Douglas from a nother source in 
w hich the witnesses' nam es a re omitted in Feudrrl Documents from the 
Abbey of Bury St . Ednwnd' s (1932). 

(xxxvii.) Carta Hu gon is Abba ti - concessa Huberto fllio \•Vill clmi de H ed awe 
prout sequi t ur , sci licet non reperitut· intet· cartas Abbatis. 

1 The years of hi s shrievalty we,-e 12H9, 1271--! . 
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S cian t presentes et futuri quod nos Hugo Dei g ratia Abbas de S a ncta 
Edmundo et ej usde m loci conventu ex communi concens u ca pituli nostri 
dedisse concess isse et presenti car·ta nostra confirmasse H ube r·to filio Willelmi 
de Herlawe unam placia m terre contine nte m quadraginta sex pedes in longi
tudine et xx iij pedes in latitud in e jacentem s uper H edawe Hel e t totam illam 
terram jacentem a nte portam predi ct i Huberti in villa predicta s ic includitur 
sepibus e t fossatis et iij ac ras e t dimidium terrae cum pastur·a ad jacente 
juxta pastura m d icti H ubert i et j ac r·a m pr·a ti jacentem in Br·omer·ys juxta 
pratum vVill e lmi Rota rii et j croftam ter·re cum pertin e ncii s cujus caput 
boreale a buttat super c im iterium ecclesie de H e d awe s ic se pibus et fossa ti s 
includitur s imi lite r· predicto Hu berto ded imus et co ncessimus ho magia et 
servicia La ure ntii fili i Ala in , Petri Barnard, Willelmi de Ana, e t Ali c ie d e 
Sancta Ositha de Herlawe , cum ward is ma ritag iis r·elev ii s he ri ettis et o mnibus 
s ui s pertinencii s. H a bendum et tenendum om ni a tene m enta predi c ta cum 
s ui s pertine nci is de nob is e t successo ribus nostr is pred icto Huberto he redibus 
e t assignatis s ui s un a c um homagio et se rviciis predi c tor·um Laurentii Petri 
Willelm i et Alicie cum s ui s per·tinencii s reddenda ind e a nnuatim nobis et 
s uccessor·ibus nostr is octo solidos et tr·es dena r·ios ad quatuor· te rmin os viz. ad 
festum Sancti Michaeli s ij sol. jd . et ob . , et ad Nata le Domini ij sol. , et ad 
Pascha ij so l. jd . et ob., et ad nata le Sancti J ohan nis Baptiste ij sol. , e t fac iendo 
pro predicta crofta qu e jacet juxta c imite rium secta m ad cu riam nos tra m de 
Hedawe s ic a lii liberi tenentes nostri cum fuer in t rationa biliter· s umoniti pro 
omnibus servicii s scutag ii s tay lag ii s relev ii s he ri e ttis e t aliis secular·ibus 
cons uetudinibus profi c ui s et de mand is. Concessi m us etia m pred ic to H uberto 
h e redibus et assignatis quod ips i habeant libe re c uri a m sua m de omnibus 
te nentibu s suis in vi lla pr·edicta cum omnibus a me rc ia me nti s de eis provenienti 
bus adeo libere s ic a lii ex a ntecesso ribus s ui s a tempore quo non extat 
me mor·ia liberius habuerunt e t ipsi habea nt libere fugationes in o mnibus 
dominicis te n ·is nostris in Comitatu Essexie ita quod predictus Hubertus 
her·edes et ass ig nati s u i poterunt in predi ct is te n ·is intr·a r·e ad fu ganclum e t ad 
capiendum om nia bestia et vo la tilia que ad warennam pe r·tinent et quod ipsi 
habeant e t s ustinea nt duos s in us c um eor·u m exitu in ripa ri a nostra de 
H e rlawe . Pr·eter·ea concessimus et confirmav imus pro nobis e t successor·ibus 
nostris pr·ed icto Huber·to he red ibus et ass ig natis omnes donationes quas fecit 
Robertus de La une i Ma uricio militi s uo de j m esuagio v acris prati iiij"' cen tum 
acris bosci et de pi sca r ia s ua in ripa ri a de H e rlawe et de Eustac io F r·a n l<ela in 
cum omnibus terris su is e t do natio nes quas fecit Abbas de S a ncta Ed mundo 
dicta Mau ri c io d e xx a cra rum de assertis in v illa predicta totam donat ionem 
qua m fecit Sampson Abbas de Sancta Edmu ndo Gi lberto Mauricii {fi li o) d e j 
ac ra prati in villa predicta, et co ncessi m us pro nobis et s uccessorib us nostris 
ac eti a m pro omnibus tene ntibus nostr·i s die to J-1 uberto heredibus et ass ig na tis 
quod ipsi habeant v ac,~as prat i in clu sas et sepd ,~atas i ta quod nos nee a liquis 
aliu s in predi cti s ac 1·i s quinque prat i pasca nt sive ca ri agiun1 vel fugacionen1 
bestiarum sive a liqua m c hac iam faciant do nee predictus J-1 ubertus heredes 
et assignati su i predictas v acras p1·ati fa lce lcvaver int cariaverint prout 
melius e is et he redibus corum vid erin t exped ire, Tenendum de nobis et 
s uccessoribus nostt·is o mni a tenementa predicta cum s uis pertinenci is per· 
servicium ix so l. e t de n. nobis a nnuat im redditis pro o mnibus serv iciis 
scutag ii s tay lag iis releviis her·iettis et secularibus proficuis, et nos et 
successores nost 1· i on1nia tenen1enta et on1n es libertates predictas d icta 
Huberto hc r·ed ibus et ass ignatis s ui s warantizabimus co ntra om nes gentes . 
Jn cujus re i testimon ium s ig ill um nost ru m apposuimus. 
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fol. 39. . Mete et Bund e inte •· Fores ta m Essexie et liberta tem Hundredi de Rochefo,·d. 

Qu e incipiunt a Hlo a qLie T a misie , scili cet, a ma risco qui fuit Willelmi de 
Cloville qui vacatur Attenesse et si c usque ad mar iscum Roberti d e W a te le 
qui vocatLII" loweweyerd 1 et s ic usque Di chlin ges fe ld et de Richlingesfe ld (s ic} 
usque B eggeresha le e t d e eo loco usque a d divisa m inte•· Hadleye et mag nam 
B enflet usque ad ca mpum de W elfe ld , s ic sepes se extendit inter magn a m 
B e mfl et et H a dl eye , e t de \Velfe ld usque ad mes uagium quod fuit Slmdet et de 
eod em mes uag io usque a d c rucem que stat inte r Tu m le 2 e t H a dleye usque a d 
c ru cem ante porta m Radulfi Sonnet et s ic a d po ntem Radulfi Godef pe r 
rega lem via m , et d e di cta ponte usque ad ri vulum qui dividit Rey le e t Tun le 
usque ad domum S a na r ' sutori s, et sic per regalem viam usque a d ten·am que 
vocatu1· Goselond que est in parochia de Reyle, et si c pe r •·ivulum qui ducit de 
dicta terra usqu e ad domum Johannis le S o pe1·e, et sic de dicta domo per 
riv ulum usque ad pontem qui vaca tur Ma rkebregge de Serte8 et per dictum 
riv L;l um usqu e Erlespol qui di vidit t•·es hund•·edos, s cilice t , Rocheford , Berde
sta ple et Chelmesford. E t de dicta loco usque a d domum Radulfi de la H a ye 
et Rette ndon et s ic usque ad primum pontem de la Wlwve' per divisam 
inter Hockele et Wode ha m Pariis ,S et de di c to ponte usque a d filum a gue de 
magna vValfleyte , e t s ic usque ad magnum ma re per Tholebyri Coln versus 
Colcestri e, e t de Colcc£tri e pe r pontem orienta lem sub Crockelford . Et de 
C1·ockelford usqu e a d Cattewade. Ita quod ecclesi a de Hardelegh sit infra 
foresta m , et sic usque a d Stra teford s ic seur' 6 s e exte nd it usque ad Oxeland 7 et 
si c per novum pontem usqu e a d magnam crucem s ub Wyderihey , et sic usque 
a d Coggeshale s ic la Sta nestret e exte ndit per Dunnemawe usque a d Storte
ford , e t sic pe r a ntiquum curs um qui dividit comitatus Essex ' et Hertford ' pe r 
rivera m de Sto•·te fo rd usqu e ad W a lth a m et s ic per Lu yam pe1· a ntiquum 
curs um qui di v idit comita tus Essex' e t Middelsex' usque ad ma gnum ponte m 
de Stratford e t s ic usque a d T a misiam et sic per filum a que T a misie usque ad 
ma riscum qui fuit Willelmi de Cloville qui vacatur Attenesse. 

SEALS OF TH E AB B OTS AN D CoN VE NT OF BuRY ST. EDMUNDS. 

The Abbey of St. Edmund is fortunate in the number of cartul
aries and registers which have been preserved; original documents 
are, however, not numerous, and where the seals are still attached 
they are mostl y of a fragmentary nature. The only conventual seal 
known dates from the thirteenth century, a nd is circulat·, with a 
4-inch diameter. Th ere a re imperfect impressions of this seal a t 
the Public Reco rd Office on a deed of about the year 1260 (A .S. 
254) , and also on the surrender deed of 1540. At the British 

1 ? Lobwa r t he, ot· Lobhens, a m arsh in Canvey I sla nd . 

2 Thundersley. 
3 Raw t·et h Sher t . 

.J The same wot·d as w holve: possibl y an ead y name f01· the Cro uc h. 
VVood ham FetTers. 

6 ? Stur ', i. e. the Stow ·. 

7 ? Eyeland , i.e. Ney land. 



PLATE I l l . 

Photo. b3l B-ritis h illu seuw. 

1- Simon de Luton , a bbot (1257-79); 2 a nd ~-Co n vc ntu a l Sea l, X IIJ th Centu ry. 

SEALS oF TH E ABBE Y oF BuRY ST. Eo \l uNos . 
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Museum there is a fragmentary impression on a deed of 1429· 
(Add. Cl! . 17226), and a fin e specimen of the seal, partly defaced 
on the obverse, but perfect on the reverse, on a charter of 1517 
(Cott. Ch. xxi, 7) . These impressions a re shown on PI. Ill , 2, 3. 
On the obverse is the abbey, with three !rings (? Canute, Edmund, 
and Edward the Confessor) seated in canopied niches; on the 
reve rse, in the base, is th e wolf gua rding the head of St. Edmund. 

The pr io ry seal of the Chapter is a pointed oval, 3k by 2! inches,. 
of very fine ea rl y thirteenth -century workma nship; it is a ttached to 
a deed at the Public Record Office, dated 1533 (B.S . 413). This 
seal is figured in Yates ' History and Ant-iquities of the Abbey of 
St. Edmnnd's Bury (1843) . It shows on one side St. Edmund 
seated betvveen two standing a bbots, and on the other, the ma rtyt·
dom of St. Edmund, with th e wo lf guard ing the martyr's head, in 
the base. The legend is : 

[ S i GN] VM : SECRE T VM : CAPL I : AEDMVND ! : REGIS : ET : MART! RI 

AG J\ I!NE : STIPATVS : SEDE [T : E] D : REX : PONT!FICA [ TUS] . 

Of the eighteen abbots who nt! ed the monastery between 1 I 21 
and 1446, the seals of only six are known. Yates figures the seals 
of H ugh and S a mson , the latter from the a rchives at Canterbury. 
The sea l of Richard de Insula is represented by a cast in the 
British Museum. Simon de Luton 's official seal, a pointed oval, 
about 3 inches long, is attachE;d to the Public Record Office deed 
referred to a bove (A.S. 254), and a lso to a document in the Britis h 
Museum (Add. Ch. 72 11 ), see P I. Ill , 1. The oval seal of Richard 
de Draughton is attached to a deed in the Public Record Office 
(A.S . 328) . This seal is very imperfect; the document is da ted 
from H arlow, 1331 , a nd is addressed to the Prior of Holy Trinity, 
Aldgate. Sir John Cullum , in his Histor·y and A11tiqHities of 
Hawstead (1813), includes a n engrav ing of the privy seal of William 
Curteys. This seal is pt·actically identical with that of Curteys ' 
successor, Wi lli am Babyngton, whose sea l is a ttached to a deed in 
the Public Record Office (W.S. 509) . In each case the seal is 
round, about 1 t inches in diameter, a nd shows a wo lf be neath a 
tree guarding the head of St. Edmund. 

The fragments of a seal, shown on PI. II I, 2, have been descr ibed 
as the sea l of Abbot Curteys, but are clearly portions of the con
ventual seal. The deed to which thi s seal is attached is of great 
inte rest. It is a n instrumen t by which the abbot admits Willi a m 
Paston to the fraternity of the chapter. 1 The illum inated initia l 

1 Cf. B•·it. ~Ius., Add. illS. 14848 , f . 21. 
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(PI. IV) shows, not the conventional arms of the abbey (three 
C1'owns encircling pairs of arrows in saltire) but the fabulous coat 
of King Edmund-azu:re three crowns or, with crest, a sheaf of 
a·rrows. The helmet is not the royal helm of later stereotyped 
heraldry, and the whole achievement is worthy of notice for its 
graceful design and the relative proportions of escutcheon, helmet, 
and crest. 



Tm11 s. Essex 41"ch. Soc., vol. xxi i . to /ace p. UU 



TABLE OF H OLDERS OF V!RGATES AND H ALF·VIRGATES . 

On 
1287. 1302. map 1360. 1383. 1410. 1431. 

---- --~- -- - " 

A And1·ew Yerd ly ng Andrew Yerd ly ng J ohn Foster, la te Lorkins Ri cha rd Foster Richard Foster in ha nd , leased to 
Robert H ert 

8 Thomas de ponte Tho mas ad pontem in hand in ha nd in ha nd in ha nd , occupied by 
the ba iliff 

c \ \l illi a m le messo•· Wil li a m le Thomas Heywa J"CI J ohn Heywa rd in ha nd a toft , la nd leased to 
Heyward John Campion 

-- -- -- -- -- --

D J \\!a lte r Goldyng 'vVilliam Gold y ng in hand, late Hubert J ohn Gold y ng 

I Richard Howe [ 

w hole tenement leased 
Gold yng to J ohn Coke 

E l William de la \i\l illia m atte in hand, late John in ha nd in ha nd , occupied by 
hacche hacche Randolf the ba iliff 

F I Cris ti a na de la (enfra nchi sed) 

1 
n1ore 

G \i\Ta lte•· 'vVa rd e 'vValte•· atte T ye \ i\la lte r Wardc in hand in ha nd a toft , la nd in ha nd 

H 

{ 
Maurice de J ohn a tte John de Roughey in ha nd J ohn Reyner leased to J o hn Fessant 

Roughey Roughey and John Clay 
I Gi lbert Gowyne Dionys ia Gowyne in hand , la te 1 { J ohn Gowyne J Andrew Heyward in hand leased to Will. Folkes 
J { 

\ \!a lter de monte 'vValter atte hull Andrew le He lder fo r 37s. 4d. p. a. 

I{ Roger le Dulcia la W a iter Fall'(?) in ha nd in hand leased to John Serle 
'vVodewarde 'vVodeward e 

L 

{ 
W illi a m in le Hoo V,T illia m in le Hoo Richa•·d Raso ure Richa rd Rasoure R icha rd H owe leased to Wi lli a m West 

M Maurice de grova Maurice a tte grove in ha nd , late H enry de in ha nd in hand in ha nd , occupied by 
Elmswell the bai li ff 

N \i\' illia m le messor Thomas a tte more in ha nd, la te Thomas Richard J aket Richard Howe w hole te nement in the 
at n1ore ha nd of John H owes 



THE BLACK EFFIGIES AT LAYER 

MARNEY RE-EXAMINED. 

B_y F RANCI S C. EE LES, O .B.E ., D .Li tt. 

T HE early sixt eenth-century brick church of Laye r Marn ey is we ll 
!mow n as one of t he fin est exam ples of ty pica l Essex brick con 
·structi on a nd a fit companion fo r the wo nderful H a ll close by. lt 
is fully described by t he His torical Mo numents Commission .' 

The monuments of the Marn ey fa mil y in t he cha pel on t he north 
·s id e of the cha ncel are a lso well kn own. Th ey a re illust ra ted a nd 
described by the Commiss ioners, a nd, more full y, by t he late 
Mr. F rederic Cha ncellor! There a re three. The earli est is a n 
altat·-t omb of a la baster with a n effigy of Sir Willi a m Marn ey, 
.d . 1414, now in the midst of the chapel, but formerly in a con·es
ponding position in the high cha ncel. The second a nd th ird a re 
.of much la t er date. One, t o H enry, the first L01·d Marney, d . 1523, 
is a n a ltar-tomb set under a n a rched canopy of richly moulded bric k 
-or t en·a -cotta, between the high cha ncel a nd th e cha pel. The oth er 
mon ument is t o the son of the last- J ohn , second Lord Marn ey, 
who di ed in 1525. lt occupies the cent re of th e western pa rt of 
the chapel a nd t a kes the form of a n a lta r-tomb supporting a 
rec umbent effigy in t he usua l way ; but it has the rema t·ka ble feat ure 
·Of a wide extension a t its western end which was undoubtedl y a n 
.a lta r. 

T wo matte rs in connection wit h these monuments ca ll for noti ce 
which they have not hitherto rece ived: one is thi s a ltar ; the othe1·, 
the materia l of the two later effigies. 

It wo uld be interesting to learn of a ny s imila r cases of a lta rs 
built integra ll y wit h th e structure of chest- or ta ble-tombs set 
east wa rd of them. S uch a n a r ra ngement reca lls that of t he s hrin e 
of a sa int. Usua lly minor a lta rs in connecti on with cha nt ry a nd 
other cha pels a re s itua ted a t the east ends of such cha pels . In t he 

l North-East Essex ( 1922) , p p. 155-7. 

Ancient SePHlchra.l.J.Jonu ments of Essex ( 1890), p p. 19-26. 
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case of larger chapels the a lta r is us ua ll y beneath the east wi nd ow. 
There are many cases of s ma ll enclosed monumental stntctures 
forming sct-eened chapels in wh ich there is no east wi ndow, but 
even in these the a lta r is surmou nted by a rered'Os with some 
decorative treatment above it, and in a ll these cases the a ltar is 
eastward of the actua l mon ument or effigy of the person commemo
,·ated. 

In the case of the shrine of a sa int, however, it was usua l to 
bui ld th e a lta r against the wes t end of a shrine, which was a ra ised 
structure and itself formed the reredos of the a ltar, or was com 
bined with it. 

H e re we have a n a rra ngement closely para ll e l with t hat of a 
sa in t's sht-ine, save that the structure is not e levated and the effigy 
is on the same level as the mensa of t he a ltar. 

Unfortuna te ly there a re certai n points abo ut which we a re in 
the dark Th e drawing in Mr. Chancellor's book shows the a lta t
with the upper part ruinous a nd no mensa. This has fo r some 
time bee n resto red, but the new slab is not finish ed lil<e the mensa 
of a n a lta r a nd is not an authentic reproduction of the oi-igin a l 
a rra ngement. For this reason we can not te ll whether or not there 
was a reredos fixed upon the back of the mensa a nd rising behind 
the head of th e effigy. 

The base of the a ltar-tomb is panelled with moulded brick, each 
panel having a shield of arms within a wreath. This treatment is 
continued a ll round the a ltar- a remarkable a nd exceptional 
insta nce of the a ltar itself bei ng decorated and not plain. Medieva l 
Engli sh alta rs seem t o have been usually quite plain. The rul e 
was, as it still is, fo r the a ltar to be covered, though th ere is 
ev ide nce that the f ronta l was sometimes omitted a t se rvices for th e 
dead. Anciently a ltar·s were decl<ed for se rv ices a nd the om a ments 
placed upon them at that time only; out of serv ice time, no doubt, 
some we re left ex posed. Although t he E ngli sh tradition of the 
a lta r be ing covet-ed when in use was very strong a nd was latterly 
embod ied in expl ici t direction, as similarl y in the Roman missal, 
there is evide nce of occasional exceptiona l pl-actice. A small side 
a lta r in the co ll egia te choi r of Arundel has a pa nell ed front; 
panel led fronts are a lso show n in some a ltars represented in 
fiftee nth-century glass at York. In the late fo urteenth -century 
Consuett,t,dinary of St. Mary's Abbey, York, the richly decorated 
a ltar as well as the t·eredos behind is ordered to be exposed on the 
highest festivals; but it was ordered to be cove1·ed at other times, 
a nd this ruling is exceptiona l among medieval English documents. 
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All we can say with safety is that the decorated a lta r front a t 
Layer Marney was probably left exposed sometimes out of service 
time a nd on certa in occasions also at se1·vices fo r the dead, with 
the remoter possibility of occas ional ex posure on other occasions. 

We now come to t he material of the effigies. They a re of a 
smooth black stone, s lightl y mottled, looking gt·eenish in some 
li ghts. Th ey a re beautifully finish ed and as pe rfect as the day they 
we re made. Few medieval effigies have come down to us in finer 
condition a nd w ith s ha rper deta il. Yet the stone is not t he fa mili a t· 
" touch" or Belgian black marbl e as has been ass umed both by 
Mr. C hance llor a nd by the Historical Monuments Commission. 
This is abunda ntly clear if we com pa re them with the strikingl y 
perfect" touch" a lta r-tom b of J ohn de V ere, 15th Earl of Oxford, 
1539, in the cha ncel at Castle Hedingham . Close exam ination 
s hows that the mate ri a l used at Layer Marn ey is th e very rare 
Catacleuse stone, quarried near the sea in the paris h of St. Minve r, 
a short di stance west of Padstow on the north coast of Cornwall. 
This stone is technica ll y described by t he Geologica l Survey as a 
proterobase, i. e. a do leriti c rock containing a ugite, hornble nde, 
biotite, serpentine, a nd much sod ic felspar . It was used fo 1· specia l 
work in ch urches in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuri es, and was 
probably sculptured locally, perhaps in Padstow, a nd ex ported. It 
is fou nd in churches in the im med iate district, e.g. the Perpendicular 
a rcade at St. Merryn is made of it , and a lso the font; much window 
tracery at Padstow; the shrine of St. Endelienta at Endellion, a nd 
the beautiful effigy of Prior Vivya n a t Bodmin a re outstanding 
examples of its use. Some la ntern -form cross-heads in Cornwal l 
a re made of it, e.g. at St. Kew. 

It is found as far west as St. Just near the La nd's End; there 
is an a ltar tomb of it at Hart la nd in North Devon, and a few 
a rchitectura l detail s as far away as Hea nton-Pun cha rdon on th e 
estua ry of the Taw near Barnstaple. It has the strange property 
of being a lmost immune from decay. It is tough ra ther tha n ha rd 
t o work, a nd t hose who used it developed a peculiar technique 
suited to the materia l. That this stone, uncommon save for s pecial 
pieces of work, even in its own district, should be found as far away 
as Essex is most surp ri sing a nd inexpli cable till the fact is reca ll ed 
that H enry Lord Marney ma rried , as hi s first wife, Thomasine, 
daughter of Sir John Aru ndel of Lanherne, w hich is situated within 
a few miles of the Catacleuse quarries. 

It wou ld be interesting to know if any othe1· instances occur of 
its use outside the west of England. Even there it is something of 

/ 
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a ra ri ty. W hat is most extrao rd inary is t hat these effigies, a nd th a t 
of P rio r Vi vyan at Bodmin , presumab ly executed in t hat 1·emote 
a1·ea, a re wo rks of such exceed ingly high a rt istic q ua lity. 

By his will , da ted 22 May, 1523, Henry Lord Ma rney directed 
th at th e cha pe l nex t the chance l be new made, a nd tha t a tomb of 
ma1·ble be set in t he wa ll between, "vawted ove1· wt marbull ," a nd 
"my image to be made of black marbull o r towch. " H e a lso 
left instructio ns for brasses representing his wives to be placed one 
each sid e of h is own effigy. 

Hi s son, J ohn , by hi s will, dated 10 March, 1524-5, d irected tha t 
hi s body be buried in a brick va ul t i11 t he middle of t he new a isle , 
"six foote f rom t he peti cion betwe ne t he cha pel I and the ile ," 
the " tom be sett a nd made of suche stone as my fa the1·'s is made of, 
yf it may be gotten, or ell s of graye marbul ," with a "gra te of 
way nscott " round it, a nd "an image for myself of the same stone 
. . . . like un to my said fat her's tombe sha lbe made, yf it may be 
gotten, o r e ll s of freestone." He gave the same direction as his 
fat he1· d id a bout brasses fo r his t\\·o wives, one each side of hi s 
effigy, a nd added : "at the west end e of t he said tombe I will there 
be made a n awte r \Yhere I wo ll have a preest synginge fo r me 
perpetua ll y." 

The wills a re given at length in a n ea rly volume of these 
Trrr 11 sactio11s (vo l. iv (o .s.), pp. 147-163), but they do not help us 
with regard t o the s tone. " T ouch or grey marble" s uggests 
Belgia n black ma rble or P urbec k, and not Catacleuse. B ut it is 
clea r that these d irections were onl y pa rti a ll y caiTied out. Mo ulded 
brick or terra-cotta was substit uted fo r ma rble fo1· the canopy of 
Lord H enry's tomb, and a lthough his son's monument was in actua l 
fac t made of the same mate ria ls as came to be used fo r hi s own , in 
ne ither case were the wives' brasses prov ided.' There must have 
been some drast ic revision of plan, presumably after t he son' s 
death , when it looks as if both monume nts were made together as 
part of a single scheme, which reta ined the positions in dicated fo r 
t he monuments , a nd the a lta r so st ra nge ly a nnexed to t he son's, but 
omitted t he wi ves' brasses a nd changed t he materi a ls, perh a ps with 
a view to eco nomy. 

There is a brass ( 15-49) in Little Horl\esley church to John Lord Mat·ney's second wife. 
B1·idget, who was a widow when he man-ied her. Her effigy is placed between those of het· 
two husbands, Lonl l\larney, acc01·ding to the expt·ess directions in he t· will, being on het· 
right side-Lord l\l arney in his will had ordet·cd that Dame Bl"idget's brass was to be la id on 
his ri gh t hand-though the usual position for the second of two husba nds wns on the lady's 
left . Lady i\la1·ney's instructions, howeve r, regat·ding the brass were not followed in cvet·y 
respect . \Ne have th us in the case of John L01·d l\ la rney ~l double commemoration.-Eo. 

T 



ARMOUR IN ESSEX. 

By JA~lES G. i\lANN, ~!.A., B.Litt ., F.S.A. 

WHEN the Secretary of this Society invited me to 1·ead a paper on 
Armour, he suggested that a genera l su rvey of the subject \Yould be 
preferable to a study of a particular aspect. I lool•ed, therefore, 
to see how far it ,yould be possible to illustrate the development 
of medi eval a rmour from sources within the boundaries of Essex. 
In th is I was fortunate, for the proximity of the county to the 
Capital and to the Continent has made it rich in releva nt mate rial. 

l n tracing the history of defensive arms from the Norma n 
Conquest , it is usual to begin with the Bayeux Tapestry, which is 
the classical illustration of military eq uipment and practice in the 
eleventh century. The exact date when it \Yas embroidered has 
been the subject of controversy, for the armoured man retained much 
the same appearance for t"·o generations after the Conquest. The 
wall-paintings in Copford church, which a re ascribed to the middle 
of the twelfth century, show the same equipment as in the Bayeux 
needlework, but on a much la rger scale. An unrestored figure of 
one of the Virtues in the nave (PI. I) carries the long, round-topped, 
kite-shaped shield, a nd \\'ears the same type of conical helmet with 
nasal and long habergeon of mail, divided at the skirt and so 
giving the appearance of wide breeches. The broad co loured 
border at the lower edge reproduces a feat ure to be seen on many 
figures in the Bayeux Tapestry. It may represent the edge of a 
lining or undergarment worn to counteract the frictio n of the mail 
on the thighs . A padded undergarment kno\\·n as a gambeson was 
worn beneath the mail to ease the pressure and lessen the contusion 
of blows upon the yielding texture of the mail. It was also wom 
by itself by those who could not afford a mai l shirt. It is hardly 
necessa ry nowadays to refute the ingenious attempts made by Sir 
Samuel Meyrick, and followed by la ter writers, to explain the 
numerous conventional representations of riveted mail by various 
elaborate and imagi nary structures of rings and thongs. 

The same fashion of a rming as on the Copford wall-pa inting .can 
be seen on the seal of Aubrey de Ve1·e, the fi rst membe1· of the great 
Essex family to hold the title Earl of Oxford (d. 1194): his helmet 
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PLAT E l . 

Fro1n n d1•tn.~i11g by E. \V. Tristrrrm. D.Litt. B:r Pe nniss1on of th e V. and .d.. JHnseu.1n. 

WALL-PAINTIN G OF A VIRTUE, c . 1150, in Copford Church. 
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PLATE I l. 

(a:) 
S EAL OF AuBREY DE VE R E, pt EARL OF OXFORD, c. 1120- 1194. 

(b) 
S EAL OF H UGI-I DE VERE , 4 t h EARL OF OXFORD, 1220-1263 . 

(P.roo z. i111P1'ession s in the British fv1lf sett1n) . 
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has a nasal
1 

and his sh ield is still rounded at the top (PI. Il a) . In 
many MS. illuminati ons, on sculpture, a nd on sea ls, a fluttering 
skirt appears below the bottom edge of the hauberk or habergeon. 

·-.; 

After Stothard. 

FIG. 1.-FREESTOl\:E EFFI GY OF 

R OBERT DE VERE , 3?.D EARL OF 

Ox FORD , cl. 1221, in H atfle ld 
Broadoa l< Church. 

This di sappea rs afte1· the twelfth 
century when the hauberk is cove1·ed 
by the surcoat. This garment is 
shown 111 the effigy ass igned to 
GeofTrey de Mandeville , E a rl of Essex, 
in the Temple Church,2 w hich dat es 
from the first yea rs of the thirteenth 
century. The surcoat was a loose 
sleeveless line n ga rment, which s hortly 
after its introduction was embelli shed 
with the owner's a rms, as were the 
trapp ings of his horse, his shield and 
a ny other part of his gear which 
offe red a surface ca pa ble of exhibiting 
th em. The effigy of Robert de V ere, 
third Earl of Oxford, a t Hatfield 
Broadoak, exhibits a typica l wa n·io r 
of th e thirteenth century (fig. 1). The 
shield is no1Y shorter a nd square across 
the top. Its su rface sti ll re ta ins the 
diapered gesso fi eld of the fa mous de 
Vere quartered a rms. The head is 
covered by the coiffe de madles , or 
hood of mail, which \\"as at first in one 
with th e hauberk, but soon separated 
from it. It was fu rnished with a flap 
whi ch crossed the jaw a nd laced up 
one side, a deta il 11·hi ch is sometimes 
sholl'n on effigies, a nd is discemible 
on one of t he oak effi gies in the west 
recess of the north aisle of Danbury 
church (P I. !Ye) . Over the co if was 
wo rn the great helm . Until th e middle 

of th e thirteenth century t he helm \Yas usuall y cy lindrical or barrel
shaped and fl a t-topped, as is clearly shown on the seal of Hugh de 
Vere, fourth Earl of Oxford, d . 1263 (PI. lib ). B ut in the last third 
of the century a conical apex was in troduced to provide a glancing 

1 Unf01·tunatcly not visible in the irnp1·ess ion from the B1·itish 1\ lu seum here illu s tt·ated. 
Stotha rd, illont1111.ental Elfig·ies of Gveat Bvita.m (1817-32) , pi. 10. 
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surface. The round-topped type can be seen in the east window of 
Ri venha ll church on the eq uestri an figure of Robert L emaire.' 
The seal of Robert de Vere, s ixth E a rl of Oxford (d. 1331), shows 
a typical fan-shaped crest on hi s round-topped helm, t he fan crest 
being t he predecessor of the hera ldic crests of t he fo urteenth century. 

Th e sleeves of the ma il ha bergeon or hauberk (the former term 
origina ll y implied a larger version of the latte r) \\·e re continued as 
mittens over the ba nds. These could be slipped off by means of a 
slit in the palm . The mittens a re often shown hanging ft·om the 
wrists on French effigies, and there is a rare example of this practice 
in Essex on the diminutive figure of a knight on the no1·th side of 
the chance l of Little Easton church! In most effigies the ma il 
s leeves a re shown ad hering closely to the a rms, but in order to give 
play to the elbow there must have been a certain a mount of loose
ness such as is truthfu ll y indicated on the oak figure at Danbury 
a lready mentioned. 

The conventions for representing mail on effigi es a nd brasses fa ll 
into three main categories: (1)" in terlinked," the most lite ra l por
trayal as seen on the figures at Hatfield Broadoak (fig. 1), Thorpe
le-Soken, a nd the Fitz ra lph brass at Pebmarsh (fig. 2); (2) "rings 
set edgewise," a very common convention, less exacting to carve 
than the interlinked type, a nd showing rows of rings a lterna te ly set 
to right a nd to left- it is employed on effigi es a t Clavering, 
Da nbury, Little H orkesley and Little E aston , a nd on man y brasses 
such as t hat at Bowers Gifford (fi g. 3) ; (3) " ba nded ma il ," which 
is reall y the same as (2) except that a band is in serted between the 
rows of links- it appears on brasses as a double line. The advant
age of this third convention lay in the fact that it left fewer rings to 
carve, engrave or draw. It is se ldom employed on effigies, a nd none 
are in Essex. But it can be seen pa inted in glass on the figure of 
Robert Lemaire at Riven ha ll. It is mostl y u ed in th e illuminations 
of manuscripts. Many effigies of the thirteenth an d ea rly fo urteen th 
centuri es show the limbs smooth \Yithout any specific indicat ion of 
ma il. In th ese cases the surface was origina ll y coated with 
"gesso" and the links stamped in the plaster or pa inted. Effigies 
now stripped of their mai l figuring are a t Earls Colne,8 Halstead, 
Dan bury a nd Stansted Mo untfitcbet. 

Although mai l a llowed considerable mobility, it had the accom
pa nying disadvantage of bei ng yielding to a blow a nd dragging and 

I R .C.H.Jll. , Essex (Nortil-East ) , pi. facing p. 193 . 
I bid. ( Nor tll - \Vest ), pi. facing p. x xx. 

:1 Hecently removed, seep. 287 iu/ rn. 



PLATE Ill. 

Fro1nPhoto. in R.C.H.M., Essex, vol. iii, Pl. p, 170. B:v Permission of H.M. Stationer:v Office. 

0AI{ EFFIGY, PERHAPS OF LAURENCE DE TANY, d. 1317, in E l mstead Church. 
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PLATE IV . 

.tlfter Waller. (a} (b) 
(a) 81~ASS OF SIR J OH:-1 DE W AUTONE , d . 13-l7 , in \.V imbish Church . 

(b) 8 1USSES OF SIR ROBERT a nd SIR T HO:IlAS Swv;-;BORNE, d. 139 1 and 1-!12, in 
L ittle Horkesley Chu•·ch. 

Prom photo. ilL J?.C. H .M., Essex, vol . iv. pi./>. 29. B·y Pet· mission of H .tll. Sfatiouery Office. 

OA K EFFIGY , la te X l [L th cen t ury, in the no•·t h a is le of Danbu•·y Chlll·c h. 
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bunc hing o n a bent joint. Also its "·eight hung unsupported from 
th e shou lders. The 1·esistant a nd glancing surface of the he lm may 

After Wailer . 

F I G . 2.- BI~ASS OF SIR W'ILLIA.\1 F ITZ 

RALP H , d. c . 1323, in Pebmarsh Church . 

have s uggested the reinforce
ment of first th e kn ees a nd 
the n the elbows w ith caps of 
leather or stee l. Geoffrey de 
1\'l an de vi 11 e' s knees we re 
covered by mail stockings, 
whereas the de Vere effigy a t 
H atfleld Broad oak shows small 
knee-caps attached to padded 
tJ·ews . These soon developed 
into " po ley ns " of cuir-bouilli, 
in which the kn ee co uld find 
room to bend. One is clea rly 
shown on the ri ght knee of the 
cross -l egged efflgy in oak in the 
south aisle at Danbury. 1 Like 
everything else that was s us
ceptible of decoration in those 
days, t hey "·ere often modelled 
a nd ornamented wit h floral 
patterns, as can be seen o n the 
early fo urteenth-century s ingle 
figure at H a lstead, and on the 
brasses at Pebmarsh (fi g. 2) 
a nd Bo" ·ers Gifford (fi g. 3) . 
P ro bab ly othe1· 1·ei nforce ments 
of pl ate we re used, s uch as a 
plast1·on or b!"eastp late under 
the ma il, for its practicability 
\I"Otdd be obvious, and crafts
men who could forge a helm 
were clearly capable of forg ing 
a simple breastp late . Th ere 
a re references in invento ries 
a nd chro nicles t o s uch plast
rons, but t hey a re usua ll y 
inv is ible to the naked eye a nd 
so must l"emain la1·gely a matter 
of conjectlll·e . Thel"e a re two 

I R.C.H . .\1. , Essex ( Solltii-East), pl. 
facin!J p. 29. 
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effi gies of the thirteenth century, but outside Essex, one in the 
T emple church in London, a nd the other in Pershore Abbey in 
W orcesters hire, which show glimpses of some kind of rigid defence 
of leather or steel s trapped over the hauberk, but covered by the 
surcoat. 

Greaves or "schinba lds " make their a ppeara nce fo llowing the 
in t roduction of poleyns. Such defences \\·ere known in remote 
classical times a nd may, like t he plastron, have sometimes been worn 
beneath the ma il stockings instead of being strapped ove r them. 
The second qua rter of the fourteenth century sa w plate reinfot·ce
ments on a rms a nd legs, acco mpanied by rondels a t the joints worn 
freely a nd openl y, a nd the s upersession of mail by pla te was now 
definitely on the way. Essex can boast a n excellent example of this 
ph ase in the brass of Sir Willia m Fitzralph, c. 1323, a t P ebmarsh 
(fig. 2). H e still wea rs the coif and long s urcoa t of the thirteenth 
century, and the broad sword -belt intricately laced to the scabbard 
by thongs (later examples sho" · it attached by lockets). But hi s 
a rms and legs a re cased in pla tes strapped over the ma il. The 
edge of his gambeson peeps below the skirt of the ha uberk, a nd the 
highly decorated poleyns a re worn over quilted trews. In addition 
to greaves on the s hins, there a re a rticulated pla tes stt·apped over 
the insteps, later to be known as saba tons.1 

Besides the increas ing use of plate, the second quarte r of the 
fourteenth century was ma rked by the t·eplacement of prick s purs 
by rowel spurs, the shortening of the surcoat, the simplification of 
the heavy sword-belt, a nd the introduction of ga untlets for the 
ha nds independent of the sleeves of the ha uberk These improve
ments were of course gradual and overla pped the fashions which 
they replaced, but it is often useful to bear them in mind when 
dating monuments, wall-pa intings, etc., whose age is not otherwise 
indicated. 

The type of surcoat cut short in front, but left long behind, to 
which the ea rl y antiq ua ries quite a rbitrarily gave the na me of 
" cyclas "-a word of much wider a nd more a ncient use-is not 
re presented in E ssex. It is perha ps most fa milia r on the well-known 
brasses of Sir John d 'Abernon li a t Stoke d'Abernon, Surrey, and 
Sir John de Creke at West ley Waterl ess, Ca mbridgeshire, a nd these 
show very clead y the superimposing of one ga rment of defence upon 

1 T he earl y nineteenth-century antiquat·ies used a Frenc h word sollerets. and confi ned 
"saba ton s 11 to the sq uare-toed fashion of the earl y six teenth century. Thi s w as quite 
::trbitrary. Both words have the same mean ing and app lication, and sabato ns is the more 
us ual in Englis h texts . 
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PLATE V. 

ALABASTER EFFIGY OF THO~lAS DE VERE, gth EARL OF OXFORD , d. 1371 , 
formerly i n Earls Colne Prio•·y. 

ALABASTER EFFI GY OF S I R W ILLIAM MARNEY , d. 1414, 111 Laye1· Mal"ll ey C hurc h . 

ALABASTER EFFIGY OF RICHAIW DE VERE. 1\.G., ]] th EARL OF 0XFOI~D, d . 1417 , 
formerly in Earls Colne Priory. 

F•·o'" Photos. in R .C.H .. 11. , Esse.r. B)> permissio" of H.M. Stationer)> Office. 
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PLATE V!. 

By Per.,-n.issioH of Society of .dntiqu.aries. 

(a) BRASS OF RICHARD Fox, d . 1439, 
in Arl<esden Church. 

From. Photo. in R.C.H.M. , Essex, vol. i, pt. p. 178. 

(b) J'vliLANESE ARMOUR, C . 1440, formerly 
at Churburg, now (except the helmet) in the 
possession of Mr. R. L. Scott at Greenoclc 

By Permission of H.M . StatioHer~• Office. 

(c) ALABASTER EFF IGY OF W ALTER FITZWALTER , d. 1432, and ELI ZABETH, HIS WIFE, 
d . 1464, in Little Dunmow Chu1·c h . 
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another- gambeson, hauberk and coat of plates. But this quaint 
garment was not worn exclusively during the thi1·d decade of the 
century. Many remained faithful, like Sir W illiam Fitzralph , to the 
long surcoat, and there were other ways of curtailing a surcoat, 
chief of which was the shorter garment sometimes ca ll ed the 

A/fer H n·in es . 

FIG. 3 .-BI~ASS OF SiR JOH X 
GIFFORD , 1348 (?), in Bowers 

Gifford Church . 

"skirted jupon." Essex is rich in 
examples at a time when as a result 
of the B lac k Death formal monu 
ments a re rare. It is well shown on 
the headless brass of a Gifford at 
Bowers Gifford, c. 1348 (fig. 3) . This 
is in other respects conservative, for 
it is the last brass surviving in Eng
la nd to show an armament almost 
exclusively of mail. 

In contrast to him, Sir John de 
Wautone's brass at Wimbish (1347) 
shows considerable covering of plate 
(PI. IV a). Th e pointed bascinet with 
its pendant curta in of ma il has re 
placed the ma il coif. The arms a re 
completely encased in plate- rere
braces, elbow-cops and vambraces. 
Plate poleyns, greaves and sa batons 
arm the legs, though the greaves are 
still strapped over ma il stockings. 
Both the Bowers G i fford and Vli m bish 
brasses show the simplified sword 
belt. The large contemporary brass 
of Sir Hugh H astings at Elsing, Nor
folk, exhibits the same individual 
convention for indicating the mail as 
at Wimbish, but with th e ba nd ed style 
used as an a ltern ative. 

Th e fas hion of the second qua rter 
of th e fourteenth century is a lso re pre
sented in Essex by th e oak effigy at 
Elmstead (PI. Ill ) . This monument 

has been attributed to L a urence de T a ny, d . 1317,1 but if it is his, 
it must have been e rected some years after his death. Its pa inted 
plaster surface has now completely go ne, but enough details '"ere 

1 H. La vet·, Trans. E.A.S . (N .s,). vol. x , pp. 177-9, and (.. , R. Buttle ibid., vol. xx , pp. 168 ff. 
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carved tn the wood to indicate wh at it was inte nded to show. 
A pointed egg-sha ped bascinet and ma il aventa il protect head a nd 
neck. The la mes on the sh oulders a nd the elbo\\' -cops indicate 
tha t the a rms were clad in pla te, a nd one poley n a ppea rs below the 

After Wal/e r. 

F t G . 4 .-B RASS OF R A LPH DE 
1\NEVYNTON, d . 1370, in Avc ley 

Ch urch. 

short surcoat or " skirted jupon." 
There is a shi eld under th e left arm, 
but it is no longer the prominent 
featw-e it used t o be, and it is doom ed 
soon to di sappear a ltogeth er ft-om 
effi gies, except as a hera ldic feature. 

Th e use of close gt-eaves, like the 
hinged ca nons of th e vambraces, now 
confi ned the appea ra nce of ma il to 
th e aventa il a t th e neck a nd glimpses 
of the hauberk at th e a rm pits and 
belO\\- t he edge of the short ti ght
fittin g jupon, \\'hich re placed the 
looser surcoa t in the middle of the 
century. This rema ins ·with small 
Ya ri a ti ons the standa rd equipment 
of t he ge nt lema n of coat-a rmour fo r 
some seventy yea rs, a nd imparted a 
uniformity to the representa tions of 
the ma n-at -a rm s in English art (fi g. 
5), in contrast \\'ith the much more 
va ri ed usages on the Contin ent. 

The jupon was a thi ckl y-padded 
ga rment built up, like a n officer's full 
dress tunic to -d ay, of numerous 
thi cknesses of ma te ri a l, faced \\'ith 
velvet or s ilk , a nd often embroid ered 
with t he O\Yner's a rms . Sometim es 
it was itse lf a coat of pl ates and 
\\'as t he n call ed a jac k o r brigandin e. 
The F lemis h bt-ass of R.'llph de 
Kn evy nton (1370) a t Aveley (fig . 4) 
shows one s uch. The studs which 
a re di s tri buted abo ut its surface are 
the ornamenta l heads of riYets which 

fix a multitude of sma ll pl ates to a substra tum of canvas. The 
sma lle r number in the upper pa rt indicates the presence of la rge r 
body pl ates beneath the ve lvet exteri o r. Th cha ins which attach 
the sword and dagger to the body are a Cont inenta l feature ra rely 
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P LAT E V II . 

F ro111 photo. in R .C.H. M ., Essex, vol. i , pl. p. 50. B:v Pe rmiss·ion of H. kl . Statio 11 er·y Office. 

MONUMENT O F TO UCH T O J O H N DE VERE, J5Lh E AR L O F OXFORD, d. 1539, and 

ELI ZABET H, HI S W I FE, in Castl e H eding ha m Chut·c h . 
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found in England, though they are shown on a n effigy of a H ilton 
at Swine, Yo1·kshire. Brigandines were heavy, but flexible. The 
great Talbot, Earl of Shrewsbury, when he took the field at the 
age of 70 at the battle of Chatillon in 1452, w hich ended the 
Hundred Yea rs \iVar, is stated to have 11·orn a brigandine and 
ridden a cob on accou nt of hi s years . 

FIG. 5.-

BRASS OF THO~lAS STAPEL, 

serjeant-at-arms, d . 1371 , 
in Sh oplancl Church. 

The second ha lf of the fourteenth 
cent ury a nd ea rl y years of the next are 
well rep resented in Essex by th e brasses 
at Chrishall, Shopland, Little Horkesley 
(t he elder of the two Swynbornes), South 
Ockendon a nd Halstead. Th e legs of 
Th omas Stapel (1371), which are now 
most ly missing, show brigandine-like 
studs on the thighs, a fas hi on that dis
appea rs afte r this date (fig. 5). Unfortu 
nately the lower pa1·t of this interesting 
brass is now covered by pews. 

Th e same unifo rm a rming can be seen 
sculptured in the round on the effigy 
formerly at Earls Colne (Pl. V a), a nd on 
that at Halstead, a nd at Layer Marney 
(I I. Vb). B ut a close observer wil l see 
that the Earls Colne and Halstead 
fi gu res are ea rlie r in style, s ince the 
a ventai ls a re short and th e borders of 
th e vambraces a nd leg ha rness a re 
without the ra ised decorated ba nds which 
a re a featlll·e of the later a labaster 
effig ies, and which have the ir counterpart 
in the engrailed borde r on the brasses. 
These ornamenta l bord ers of brass, 
decorated \l·ith engraved or pointille 
patterns, are to he seen on the armolll
still pl-eserved at Churburg, in S outh 
Tyml, in the mounta in castl e where it 

has always bee n kept.' The presence of these bord ers s uggests 
that the date c. 1360 given by the Royal Commission to the L ayer 
Marney effigy is too ea rl y a nd that the attr ibution to Sir \iVillia m 
Marney, d. 1414, given by Chancellor is more like ly. 

1 Trapp and Mann, The A 1' 11 Z.Ollr31 of the Castle of Chu rburg ( 1929), pls. x -xiv . 

.. 
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The bascin et was equipped with a snouted, movable visoe, pivoted 
at the sides. This could be detached by means of a hinge and pin, 
and for obvious reasons effigies a nd beasses usua ll y omit it. The 
empty hinges a re faithfully shown on a n effigy of this time at 
T olleshunt Knights. The meaning of this detail puzzled the late 
Me. F. Chancellor, though be accueately reproduced it.1 Round the 
lower edge of the ave ntail of t his figure there is a series of tabs, 
each ensigned with a ceescent . These may not represent a collat·, 
as suggested, but a re more probably th e escalloped border of a 
tippet wor n benea th th e aventail.2 

The in ventory of Th omas, Duke of Gloucester, taken at his 
castle of Pleshey in Essex, after hi s atTest and execution by the 
king in 1397, gives va lua ble documentary evidence of an English 
aemoury of this time. It was printed in full by the late Lord 
Dillon,' and we give below such extracts as refer to aemour tra ns
lated from the half-F rench half-English la nguage in which it is 
draw n up: 

First ly, two bascinets w ith v isors a nd two aventails [otherwise 
knO\vn as ca n1ail s, but t he Ft~e n ch \VOrd "can1ai l " never appeat·s 
in this inventory] . 4l . 

Ite m, two ke ttle-hats [i. e. wa r hats ve ry like th e modern steel 
he lm et] , one of brig h t steel with a bo1·der of s ilver g ilt , th e other 
with its aventa il covered w ith ru sset velvet 

Item, th1·ee habergeons, two of th e m of fine Lomba1·dy m a il (petit 
111aille de Lu111ba rdye) 

Item, a breastplate w ith a paunce [abdom en] of steel 
Item , two pa un ces and one steel bracer for plates w ith one pa i1· of 

a rn1 s 

Item , a pair of stock ings of mai l 
Item , a pa llet [ lig ht headpi ece] o f Lomba rd y with a visor 
Item, two basc in ets for jous ts of wa1· with pa rts of he lm s 
Ite m , a short ave ntail a nd a pa i1· of g ussets, one small a1·mpiece 

(bracer) a nd three pai1·s of vo idours [a nother form of gusset fo r 
pmtect ing ex posed parts like the a r mpi ts o r fod;] 

Ite m, three he lm s fo r the jousts of peace with two viso1·s ( u m bres) 
l ten1, a pai t· of bt4 igandines covered \Vith red velvet , ga rni shed \Vith 

s ilve r g ilt [probabl y referri ng to the 1·i vet heads], and a pai1· of 
s leeves of plate 

Ite m , a pa ir of br iga nd ines covered w ith blue baudel<y n, garn is hed 
w ith si lver, w ith the s leeves without p la te 

Ite m , a pai1· of b1·igand ines covered with red velvet gan1ished with 
copper-gilt , with a coll a r of steel fo1· the jousts of war 

1 A~rc·ie11t SePulch ral Jllonum enfs of Essex ( 1890) , pi. cxx ii i. 

lOs . 

60s . 
20s. 

33s . 
lOs . 
20s . 
40s. 

l3s . 
33s . 

66s. 

66s . 

40s . 

Cf. that on the effigy at Cleho ngei'-R .C. H. M., H erefo rdshire, vol. I (1931), pi. 51. 

3 Arch. ]on·rn., vol. liv (1897), pp . 275 ff ., and partic ularly pp. 305-7. 

4d. 

4d. 
4cl . 

Sd. 

Sd . 
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PLATE VIII. 

Fro1u Photo. in R.C.H .11'1., Essex, vol. i , .Pl. p. xxxiii. B:v .Per'lllission of H .M.Stntiouer:y 0//ice. 

0 AI{ S HIELD, W I TH THE ARMS OF BOURCHIER, early XIVLh cen tu ry (?), 
in Haisteact Church. 
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PLATE IX. 

B31 .Permission. of tlze Society of Antiquar·ies. 

H ELM, late XV'" century , w hi ch forme rly hung over the tomb 
of John de Vere, Earl of Oxford , d . 1539, in Castle Hedingha m 

Chu1-ch ; now in th e Bargello , Florence. 
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Item , a pair of plates [for the body J covered with blue ve lvet for 
the jousts of war 

Item, two pairs of plates cove1·ed w ith black velvet 
Item, a pair of plates for the jousts of peace covered with red ve lvet 
Item , a pa ir of plates g ilt for the jousts of peace wi th va mb races 

and rerebraces , one gauntl et and o ne bridle gaunt let (111ainde
ferr ' ) [i .e., full arms of plate, the right ga un t let being sma lle r] 

Item , a pair of p lates of blue ba ud ekyn wh ic h formerly belonged 
to the late King Edward 

Item, a pai1· of brigandines of w hich the front and bacl; are white 
and the lowe 1· pa r t covered with blue velvet 

Item , two pairs of leg-ha rn ess ca lled " forhernys " [probably cover
ing the front of the leg only, as opposed to the next item whic h 
would completely encase the limb in two pa rts, joined by hinges 
a nd stra ps] 

Item, three pairs of complete leg-harness (leg li ernys entiers) 
Item , t wo pairs of rerebraces [for the upper a rm ] , three pai1·s of 

vambraces [ for the e lbow and lower a rm ] , a nd a pai1· of sabatons 
Item , t hree pairs of plate ga untlets of w hic h two are garnis hed 

with laton g il t [cf. the contemporary gauntlets a t Chtu·burg a nd 
those in the Wallace Collection, nos. 6 a nd 7, w ith their engra ved 
brass borders and en1·ichments] 

Ite m , three pai1·s of re reb.-aces , three va mbraces, three b1·id le 
gauntlets (mandeferr ' ) and three gau nt lets (gautz ) for the jousts 
of peace 

Item , a br idl egauntl et and · a va mbrace , a rerebrace for the jousts 
of peace 

Item, eight bascinets without aventails , with three visors 
Item , t l11·ee breastplates - [? each] 
Item , three pa irs of vambraces , one pair of rereb1·aces [? each] 
Item , three pairs of complete (entier) leg- harness and two pairs of 

sabatons -
Item , eight old ha:bergeons of iron a nd five worn-out (fiebl) aventa ils. 1 

Item, a fine sword of Bordea ux with the scabba1·d of red velvet a nd 
the pommel and the hilt and the belt garn ished with s ilve1· g ilt -

Ite m , a Scottish sword (esp e clescoce) with mounts (lientess ) of 
coppe1·-g ilt 

Item, a Bordeaux sword w ith mounts of s ilver-g il t with the scabbard 
with mounts of silver-gilt 
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40s . 
73s . 4d. 
-!Os . 

lOOs . 

l Os . 

26s. Sd. 

13s . 4d . 
20s. 

23s . 4d . 

13s. 4d . 

30s . 

2s . 6d. 
24s . 

3s . 
12s. 

16s . Sd . 
13s . 4d . 

60s. 

6s. Sd. 

13s . 4d. 

Then fo llow various" short war swords,"" other swords longet·," 
" a new basela rd [broad-bladed civilia n sword] of Bordeaux," 
" four old basela rds a nd falch ions [short curved swords] ," "a fine 
dagger with the hilt of beryl and the scabbard of cloth of go ld 
(ry ban do1· de da1'nasq) and mounts of s ilver-gi lt and embroidered 
with white perre [?pearls] , in a case, 13s . 4d." 

I .M any write 1·s, confu sing it with the F1·ench v eutaille, have beli eved the a ventail to be 
a synonym for v isor , but if an y further pt·oof to the contrary is needed the contexts in 
this inventory make the meaning clea r. I n the first item both v isors ~tnd aventails are 
mentioned along with bascinets , and here the aventai ls are included with other old mail. 
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"Another dagger in the fo rm of a small sword with pommel, e tc ." 
" S eve n short daggers," " a s hort knife ( co t il ) of Irela nd w ith 

t he ha nd le in t he fo rm of a roebuck's head wit h t he scabbard 
mounts of si lve r -gil t ," "a dagger for t he li sts with two vamplates 
[circula r guards for protecting the gr ip] , 20d." 

Va rious lance-heads, a basta rd sadd le, etc . 
Then: " Item, t h ree new cotea rmours with the a rms of the D uke 

of Gloucester of velvet em broidered ''"ith Cyprus go ld a nd Cyprus 
s ilver , good and rich (bo 11 es et riches) , 201." 

" Item, a pen non a nd a horse trapper embroide red with t he sa id 
arms, 20l ." 

Then fo llow more trappers, curta ins, ca rpets a nd oth er textiles . 
T he whole gives an impress ive pictu re of t he a rmoury l\e pt by a 

great nobleman fo r t he use of himself a nd hi s reta ine rs . 
T he " pallet de Lumbardy" a nd " peti t ma ill e de L um bard ye" 

suggest that the product ions of Milan were a lready cu r rent in 
Engla nd, a nd tha t the resembla nce between the Mila nese a rmour 
at Churburg and tha t on the English a la baster effigies is by no 
means fortuitous. Swords of Bordea ux a re freque ntl y refe rred to 
in invento ries both in thi s country and a broad . 1 t is interest ing to 
notice tha t a lread y a distinction is made between armour for jousts 
and a rmour for the fi eld , including bridle gauntl ets, a nd tha t one 
of the pa irs of plates covered with blue ba udekyn had belonged to 
the duke's fa ther, King Ed wa rd lll. One brigandi ne is notewo rthy 
as having sleeves of plate. 

It is not easy to draw a n exact d istinct ion betwee n briga ndines , 
pai rs of plates, a nd breastp la tes, but t he fi rst were proba bly con
structed of sma ll pla tes onl y a nd t he last forged in one solid plate, 
whil e the pairs of plates were doubtless constructed of pla tes of 
va rious s izes like those of the Ve netian garri son fo und at Chalcis.1 

The fin a l stage in the development of pla te a rmour was to CO\ e r 
the mail which s till appea red at neck a nd a rm-pits . The tra nsition 
is patently demo nstra ted at Little H o1·kesley by th e brass fig ures 
placed s ide by s ide of Sir Robert a nd S ir T homas Swynborn e, 
father a nd son , who d ied in 139 1 a nd 1412 respect ively (PI. I V b) . 
Both brasses must have been la id down at t he sa me t ime , for th eir 
doub le ca nopy a nd a lta r-tomb fo rm one compos iti on, but t he a rtist 
has shown the difference between the genera tions in their modes of 
arming. The plate go rget, rondels (or besagues as th ey were ca lled) 
a t the a 1·m-pits, a nd th e longer cuffs to the gauntlets, we re 

1 C. J. ffoulkes , .\ ,·clueologiu , vol.lxii. pt. 2 ( 1910, pl.l iv . 
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PLATE X. 

(a) 

(b) 

(a) HEL.\ 1 OF S 1 1~ G 1LES CAI'EL, c . 1ii20 l 
(/) ) J 

forme rly in Raync Chlll ·ch . 
AH .\\ET , early X\'J lil century 

Both now in the .\l ctmpolitan ~luscu m , New York . 
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innovations. The yo unger man has dispensed with the jupon, thus 
revealing a breastplate and s kirt of la mes, such as had probably been 
long in vogue, but have not hitherto been visible on account of th e 
a lmost universal use of the jupon. 

The counterpa rt in ston e to the brass of Si1· Thomas Swynborn e 
is the a la baster effigy of H.ichard de Vere, K.G ., eleven th Earl of 
Oxford (14 17), formedy at Earls Colne (PI. Vc), and now in St. 
Ste ph en 's Chapel , Bures (S uffolk), whither it was removed by the 
late Colonel W. G. Ca rwardi ne P robert, F.S.A., in 1935-36. The 
plate g01·get can be seen fitting closely over t he ma il aventail, a nd 
the armpits are protected by" besagues." Below th e skirt of broad 
lames th e ha ube rk still peeps out. The ornamenta l borders of the 
re rebraces and vambraces, cuisses a nd greaves, a 1·e similar to those 
of the Hals tead and Layer Marney effig ies a lready me ntioned. 

Essex is not rich in effigies of the fifteenth century, but the re 
a re some fifteen brasses to take up the ta le at this point. The 
complete symm eti·ical ha rness of plate as a rrived at in the second 
decade of the century and continued up to the 'forties is represented 
by b1·asses at vVende ns Ambo, Felsted, T olleshunt d 'Arcy, Bocking 
and Springfield. A later stage of the fashion is exhibited by a n 
anonymous brass a t Ashen of c. 1440. 

The influe nce of Milan can again be seen in the importa nt 
changes which were introduced in the middle of the centu1·y a nd 
are exhibited on the brass of H.ichard Fox (1439) at Arkesden 
(I I. Vi a) . The heavy arma ment of the left a rm is a simplified but 
qu ite truthful rep resentation of a type of Milanese " Gothic" 
armour of which a number of examples exist (PI. Vlb). The 
artic ulation of the breastplate in two parts, the lower one generally 
pointed in the centre and cusped, is not a lways visible on th e brasses 
on account of the placing of the ha nds, but its existence can be 
detected on the similar brass of H.ichard Dixton (1438) a t Cire n
ceste r, Glos . 

The brasses at Willingale Doe (1442) and Little vValtham (1447) 
are exact re plicas of brasses at H ayes (M iddlesex), Crowhurst 
(Sussex), a nd elsew here . They too represent the new "Gothic" 
style, but without the asymmetrica l reinforcements of the left arms 
exhibited by H.ichard Fox. 

The full y developed style is to be seen on th e brass of Thomas 
Colte (1471 ) at H.oydon (ve ry similar to the H enry Paris brass a t 
Hilde rsham, Cambs), with its large pa uldrons on the shoulde rs, 
exaggerated e lbows, pointed cuffs to the gauntlets, a nd tassets 
depending by st1·aps from the much s hortened ski1·t. Variations 
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can be seen at Little Easton (1483), Latton (c . 1490), Little Bentley 
(1490), a nd a more mod ified form which comes in at the end of the 
century a t High Lave r (c. 1495) and H empstead (1498). 

A t ypica l a labaster effigy of the second ha lf of the fifteenth 
century in full "Gothic" plate is at Little Dunmow (PI. VIe). 
Probably erected nearer the date of the death of the wife than of 
the husba nd , it shows much mo re clea rl y than a brass can do, the 
s hell-like flutin gs and ridges which have earned the style its archi 
tectural niclma me. These features a re, however , more characteristic 
of th e German than the Ita lian fas hion which preferred round 
contours a nd smooth surfaces. Th e basci net was now replaced by 
the sallet, a light helm et of sou' -wester shape, wo rn with a plate 
bevor 01· chin- piece. It seld om appears on effigies and brasses, as 
these are from now on usually shown ba reheaded. 

The H oward H ousehold Acco un ts of the estate of Stoke-by
Nayland a re an in valuable doc umentary so urce of information for 
the second half of t he fifteent h century. Although Stoke-by-Nayland 
is on th e Suffolk side of the cou nty boundary, it is so near to Essex 
that it may be included here as a counterpart to the Pleshey 
inventory a lready examined. The entri es a re too numerous to be 
given in full, a nd can be read in t he Roxburghe Club volumes for 
1841 and 1844, where they were published by Beriah Botfield and 
J. Pay ne Collier respectively, from the origina l documents in the 
possess ion of Sir Thomas Phillipps, Bart., the Duke of Norfolk, 
and the Society of Antiq uaries. A few extracts a re given below; 
the refe1·ences to brigandines-variously covered with velvet or 
leather-doublets of fence, sallets of Milan- vvith or without visors 
-are very numerous. 

Sub anno 1464 : And m y ma ster lent hy m a pair of bregandet·ys cuet-yd 
(covered) w ith blal< ledyr and a s tanderd off mail [cf. the effigy at Little 
Dunmow] a nd a bowe, and a salat wyth a vese re of meley n (ivlilan) . 

And my m~styr lent hym a peyr of s mall cu ras (c1wates = c·;~i·rass) with 
gardys and v um bards a nd polrownys (panldron s) . 

In August folwyng (1469) my mastyr became s uerte for m y said Lord to 
Thomas Armere t· of London ffo r ii harneyses be m y lot·des d esyr inge , fot· 
xx n1arc. 

Item payd the sam e day (1463) for xi i standard es (collars) off mayle , xvis. 
Item, the same day to Cakebrede ffor a harn eyse complet, ssafe sala tt and 

g ,~evys, v n1arc. 

Interesting details of sto rage and packing are : 
(1463) Item, ffo r a harneys barelle 

Item , ffor a lokke to t he same 
Item, in hey to trosse t he harneys 
Item , i dosey n armynge poyntys [laces for armour] 
Item, ii doseyn r ed poy ntys 

xviijd. 
iiijd . 

jd . ob. 
iijcl. 

iiij cl. 
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PLATE X I. 

(a) 
CLOSE-HELMET , second ha lf of the XVJ~h centtll·y, believed to be f t·om a 

tomb of the J ocely n family in Hig h Hoding ChUI·ch . 

Now in the possession of Mt·. F. H . Cripps-Day. 

(b) 
F'ro111 Photo . in R.. C. H . .ll.. Bssex:. ·vol. iv, Pl . p. 101. 13·y Pennission of /-f. M. Sta tioner)' Office. 

ALABASTER EFF IGY OF SIR GABR IEL POYNTZ, d. 1607 , in North Ockendon Church , 
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There a re references to Robyn, "the a rmerer " of Ipswich, who 
received 3s . for t welve days' wo rk in " f'fo 1·bes hynge." H e a nd his 
ma n we re put up a nd rece ived 12d. fo r th eir" bed a nd drynge in 
the toun." J ohn Broune," the brigande makere," is a lso mentioned . 
Other entri es a re : 

J a nu a ry , 1463/6-1: Ite m , govyn to a ma n t ha t browt th e bye koket [a kind of 
round viso red he lmet] t h1·o S y re Roba rt Cha umbre ley n, x iid . 

Ite m , th e xx i day off Ma rc he 11463/6-1 ) payd ffo r gyld y nge off t he ha rn ess of 
my m as terys sword , iij s . iii jd . 

Item , th e xx ii d ay of Ma,·che pa yd fo1· a scaba rd to my ma s terys swy rd , iis . 

The next entry is somew ha t s urpri s! ng : 

Item , th e sa m e day fo, · s ha vy ng o ff my ma s ter , ijrl. 

25 March , 146-1: Ite m , pa yd to th e go ldsmy the tha t m ade t he bol<elys , 
pendawntes a nd ba n ·ys to my m aste ry s s a la t a nd hi s byecoke t , xs . iiijd . 

Item , t he sa m e day my ma s ty r payd to De ,·y kl<e Annore r fo r ma l<ynge 
clen e off a byecoket off the sa yd mast erys a nd a by li e , ij s . 

Brigandine na ils are purchased by the twenty thousa nd fo r xis . 
vi·ijd.; a nd 4d. is pa id for " oyle of olyve for ha rneys ." Nowadays 
we prefer mineml to vegetable o il fo r clean ing a rmour. A late r 
entry mentions " iii qrtes oyle fo r to scower ha rnesse, xd." 

J ohn Corbette, a jaket e , a nd I have lent hem e a pa ir i< eweras {cuirass ) of 
m e le n (Mi lan), a nd a fi ne salet of melc n w ithe a visor. 

Robe rt Coke ... a nd he ha th e on [ c] of my fy nest go rgetes of s teel. 

One lea rns, too, that a rm our was pa wn ed (as a lso was th e case 
with old Kin g Re ne of Anj ou a bout th e same time) : " And my 
mastyr t a ke to N utbeme ffor to plege owt hi s ha rn eys att B ury 
vjs . viijd." 

"A la ngedde beffe" (lrmgue de boeuj or cinquedea) is mentioned 
among th e contents of coffers fill ed with armour a nd a rms . In 
1468, 30 S e ptember, " paid fo r a ha rnes complete for hym (Master 
Nicholas H oward) a nd a n estri che fet her, vjli. xvjs . viijd ." A littl e 
la ter, " J ohn Nytere . Item, paid for a ha rness com plete fo r hym 
the same day (16 October) a nd a n estriche £ethe r, vij l i ." 

Then, " Item, John Nite re bathe borrowed of my maste r a salet 
withoute a viser. " 

In the la ter entri es, bet\yeen 148 1 a nd 1490, in the accounts of 
J ohn, Duke of Norfolk, a nd Thomas, E a rl of Surrey, the entri es 
relating to a rmour a re less numerous a nd in fo rmati ve : 

" Harry Pigot e, hath a gestron (? plast ron ) of my Lordes, a peir 
of splenti s [fo r the arms] and a jaket , a salate, a s ta nda rt [of 
mail] , a gusset. " 
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Similarly, H arry Mane\\·aryng" hath a peire brigandines lwrvored 
(covered) with pu rpi l velvet, a sa late, a standart, a cheef of aro\\·s, 
a peir of sp lentys, and hi s jakete, a nd a gusset." 

In the equipping of the ships for the expediti on t o the North in 
1491 one reads of "xij grete paves" (shields) and oil for painting 
them . A trunk on board ship \\·as packed with a c urious assort 
ment of armour a nd othet· articl es : 

In a cafe•·, a harneis compl yte and a bykkete (? bicocket) , and a sta nclart of 
meyle , a nd a peire of gussetes, and a folcle ( fanld = breech) of meyle , a 
salacle garnessecl w it h golcle, x lb. el a tes a nd v loffes of sugar. A vestm e nt , a 
s uperalta r , a c01·paras, a cha lys , a mesbooke , an a uter c loth. In a garcl
v iancle, a peir briganclin es, a pla ka•·t [a rmour for t he abdomen] , ii bavieres 
[bevo•·s , Ol' chin-pieces] , iij peire gantelez, a salete garnessecl with golcle, 
another w ith a bolde a nd pendant gilte , a peire ma hewtrys (s ic) and ij olcle 
bavieres; a peir briganclines, s lyves of velvet. 

The furnitlll·e fot· Lord H oward's cabin included: 
In a nother cofer iii j peir schetz (sheets) for my Lord . . . x schertes, ij 

a •·myng clobletz [to be worn under armour] a nd a ja kete of lecler , vj napkins , 
toya les, . . . a pyssyng bassyn of s ilve r ... a bagge with g ussetz , ij sa lacles, 
a pei1· tabuls [?for play], a bagge of cheste m en (c lless111en), a piece of 
canvas. 

La rge payments were made when Lord H oward was created a 
Duke : 

Item . .. my Lord •·el;enecl with Hew Goldsm ith , a nd he axsith fo r a n 
ha n1 es of gold to my Lorcles swercl , weying a nownce cli , at vjd., wcyte 
iij li . xijs. 

To Jhon Arm erer for clyting a nd clressyng of my Lorcl es swe rcl a t hi s 
creacion; fo•· a ll maner of thyng , ijs. viijd . 

Item, my Lorcle payde to the annerer of Flaunclres apon hi s lege•· ha rn es, 
vjs . viijd. 

Another inventory, that of the goods and chattels of John de 
Vere, thirteenth Earl of Oxford, drawn up in 1513, has been 
published by the late Sir William St. John H ope.' Among th e 
items will be noticed the a rmour "for my lord's body," which 
consisted of t wo brigandines, t wo sa ll ets with beavers (chin- pieces), 
a hat of steel (w hich differed f rom t he sallet in havi ng a broad 
circu la r brim), a nd the complete plate armour fo r hi s li mbs, viz., 
vambraces and pauldrons fo r the arms a nd shoulders, gauntl ets, 
a nd " leg- hamess ." F urther, there is mention of a jacket of gold, 
lined with green sarcenet, to be worn over the armolll·, like the 
tabard on Sir Roger Wentworth's effigy. 

1 Arci•ceologia, vol. lxv i (1914-5), pp. 323,34 1, 3•13. lam inde bted to t he Rev. G. Monta gu 
)3enton, F.S.A., for this refe1·ence, 
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PLATE XI I. 

Photo. b')l \f . antl. A. llh t.seu111. By jJerntission of the Director. 

DRAWING OF AN ENR ICHED GREENWICH ARMOUR OF SIR THOM AS RADCLIFFE, K . G., 

3'"d EARL or- SussEx (1526 ?-1583), in the J acobe Album in the Victoria a nd Albert Museum. 
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PLATE XII l. 

r 
I 

' 

Photo . by V. a1~d A. 1111 nsenm. 831 Perm.i ssion. of the Director. 

DOUBLE PIECES OF' THE ARMOUI~ OP SIR THOMAS HADCLIPPE, EARL OF S USSEX, in the 
Jacobe Album in the Victoria a nd Albert Museum. 
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The spelling of the entries has he re been modernized, but the 
origina l spelling '"i ll be found in Archceologia : 

I n the Armoury house [a t Col ne]. 

E ig ht-score a nd fiftee n sa ll c ts a t 16r/ . ench 
101 b•·iga ndi nes at 2s. 
Si x score a nd four halberds at 12d. 
9 new coats at 6s . 8d. each 
77 pairs of splints (plates for the a rms] at 12d. the pa ir 
5 pa irs of old gauntlets 
16 eorslets [ lig ht half-suits with arms] at 6s. 8d. each 
A pa ir of old ··ivets (Ryvettes )1 

S even seo1·e old bills 
2 pa irs of briga ndin es for my lord ' s body 
his vamb1·aces, pa uld•·on s, 2 sa ll ets with beave rs, a nd a hat 

of steel , 2 ga untlets, a nd hi s leg ha rn ess 
Six scot·e bows at 16d . eac h 
64 s heaves of arrows without cases, o ld 
4 s heaves with cases 
4 bundles of bow-staves, w ith 16 staves in every bundl e, a nd 

8 o ld s taves 
A boat· s pear 
84 pa it·s of gussets [of m a il] at 12d. the pair 
18 got·gets (probably standards of mail) 
25 a prons of mail -

T otal 66/. 16s . (sic). 

11/. 
10/. 
6/. 
3l. 
.J/. 

51. 

3l . 
81. 

4l . 

13s. 4d . 
2s . 
.Js . 

(sic) . 
3s . 
6s. 8d . 
3s. 4d. 

46s. 8d. 
40s. 

53s . 4d . 
6s . Sd. 

26s. 8d . 
l6d. 

4s . 
20s. 
25s. 

"Chapell stuff" at Sudbury. 

11 a rt·ow for a crossbow a nd 2 crossbows 13s • .Jc/. 

My Lord 's rrpparel. 

A jacket of gold , lin ed with g reen sa •·cenct to wea •· upon 
ha m ess 20s. 

Anoth er jacl<et of green a nd w hite ve lvet lOs. 

A horse harness wmught crosswise with buckles !Os. 

The effigy of Si1· Roger \ i\Tentworth (1539) at \tVethersfield wears 
a taba rd \\'hich conceals the a rmour of the ti'Llnlc The formerly 
exaggerated pointed toes of the sabatons a re now broad a nd rou nd, 
a nd the la rge elbow pieces a nd re inforced pauld rons have been 
modified. This fashion is a lso to be seen on th e two effigies in black 
stone of H enry, first L ord Marney a nd his son J ohn , seco nd Lord 
Marney, who died in 1523 and 1525, at Layer Marney. The 
contrast of the ir sober lines \\'ith the ri ch Renaissa nce orna ment on 
othe1· pa rts of the tombs immedi ately strikes the eye. 

1 Often t·efen-ed to in documents as" almayn rivets" (1·evPfir), a fot·m of light munition 
at·m out·. The" pair 11 here pt·obably refers to the breast and baclc 

V 
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There flourish ed in Germany in the first third of the s ixteenth 
centur·y a fash ion for breaking up the smooth surface of plate by 
flutin gs, which had first ap pea red in the preceding generation, but 
were now developed in a more rigid manner over the whole s uit. It 
does not a ppea r to have been much in favour outside Germany, but 
as that countt·y had now reached the front ra nk as a n armo ut· pro
ducing country, it must be treated as an im portant development of the 
armout·et· 's craft. A reflection of this fash ion is fo und in Essex on 
th e s lab of black touch carved in re li ef with the kneeling fig ure of 
John, fiftee nth E a rl of Oxford (1539) at Castle H edingham (PI. VII). 
The treatment here is rather crude and lacks that sense of direct 
obsen ratio n that cha racterized the tomb-makers' attitude to a rmour 
in previous times. 

lf in the first ha lf of th e s ixteenth century the ev ide nce of effig ies 
and brasses is disappointing, it is compensated by the fact that we 
have no\Y reached an age whe n we can find s urviving a rmour 
instead of hav ing to base our kn owledge on pictori a l representations 
a nd inventories . The ea rli est object of this kind in Essex is 
probably the oak sh ield which hangs on the wall of the south aisle 
of H alstead chu rch (PI. V II I). Unfortunately it is fi xed in its 
present position in such a manner that it is im possib le to examin e 
the back for traces of lin ings or straps that wou ld indicate whethe1· 
it ''"as made for active use or merely as a funeral achievement. 
But its shape a nd the design of the Bourch ier arms carved in low 
reli ef, attest its high a nti quity. The a rms have been repainted , a nd 
the present tinctures a re incorrect. It may be as old as the early 
yea rs of the fourteenth century, a nd belong, as tradition states, to 
the tomb of John de Bourch ier (c. 1328). It must be added to the 
ex iguous number of E nglish medieval shields, of which those of the 
Black Prince at Ca nterbury, of Henry V, and the so-called shield of 
Edward Ill at vVestminster, have been described in detail by the 
late Sir Guy Laking in hi s R ecord of E~-tropean Armour aud Arms. 

The helm which hung in Castle H edingha m church to within 
living memot·y,' and was removed abo ut 1871 , being now in the 
Museo Naz ionale in the Bargello, Florence, has a lready been th e 
subject of a note in these pages2 (PI. IX). Its s urface shows con
siderable traces of t he gilt floral deco ration, with a large 0 in the 

I .. 1 wellt·emember the tomb of the 15Lh Ead of Oxford standing in the centre of the 
chancel, and the helm and ga untlets hanging f1·om the wall . . . i\'h. Cutts must, I think, 
be mistal.i:en in sayi ng that the cres t was a boar's head. 1 t should have been 'the whole 
hog." "-The late C. F. D. Sperling, F.S.A., in a letter to the writer, 21 Feb., 1936. 

2 Tra,s. E.A .S., vol. xix (N.s .), pp . 359-60; see also vol. i (o.s., 1858), p. 134. 
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PLATE X IV. 

Photo. b·y V. nnrl A. JltTnseu, n~.. By Penwission of the Di 1·ector. 

CH ANF"RON, E ;\'l BOSSED, ETCHED AND G I LT , showing deco 1·ation sin1ila1· 
to the Ea t'! of S ussex a r mou1·. South Germa n, second ha lf o f th e 

XV I'11 cen tury. Now in t he Victori a a nd Albert Museum. 
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centre, w ith which it was em belli s hed when it was adapted for 
fun erary purposes. It is one of an important group of five English 
helms of the fifteenth century, of which the others a re in Great 
Haseley Church, Oxfordshire, in St. George's Chapel, \ iVindsor, in 
the Wallace Collection, a nd a t Sherborne Castle (the recently 
rediscovered Coleshill helm).1 

The famous helm of St. Giles Cape! (PI. Xa) is one of four 
helmets formerly in Rayne ch urch, two of \\·hich are now in t he 
Metropolitan M useum, New York. It has been described in det ai l 
by the late Baron de Cosson.2 Not onl y is the helm a remadmble 
example of its kind, but it belonged to a man who was a noted 
jouster in the brilliant earl y days of H enry \TJII 's reign a nd who 
distinguish ed himself in his campaigns abroad. H e was one of 
the knights who, with the king, cha ll enged a ll comers for thirty 
days on the Field of the Cloth of Gold in 1520. The smooth 
mundness of its form is deliberat ely des igned so that no lodgement 
could be effected by an opponent's wea pon in the co mbats on foo t 
at the barriers or in the champ clos . T he hinge of the detachable 
visor is cunningly concealed, the breaths in the viso r a 1·e s ma ll a nd 
numerous wi th no outward flanges, and the viso r fits exactly into 
the chin-piece. It was worn bolted to the breast, and the head 
could only be turned within it. T wo eyelet holes fo r lacing th e 
lining cap can be seen at the side. The back part, whi ch closely 
resembl es other English helms of this type, suggests that it may 
have been made in this country. 

The second helmet from Rayne church is a n Italia n armet a 
rondelle of the early years of the sixteenth century (PI. Xa). Its date 
is indicated by the roped borders at the neck and on the additiona l 
plate a t the chin , and the slight horizonta l fluting of the lower part 
of th e visor in the Spanish manner. The annet \Yas a type of 
helmet devised in such a way that instead of being lowered over the 
head, as had been the case with a ll previous helm ets, it could be 
made to open at the chin on hinges a nd so be clasped round the 
head, thereby fitti ng it more closely. The hinges of the visor a re 
concealed on the same principle as on the othe r helm, a nd the ch in 
plate vvas an extra p1·otection to p1·event the viso r be ing fo1·ced up. 

There are a score or so of fun era l he lmets survivin g in Essex 
churches,2 a nd two are in th e Saffmn \ iVa lden J\ll useum , one of \\·hich 

I J. G. J\l ann , "TheColeshil l Helm ," r\utiq.]ounz., vol. xiii ( 1933), pp . 152·5·1. 
2 A1·ch. ]ount., vol. xxxvi i (1880) , p . 5'1.1 , a nd vol. xl. (1883), pp. 64-79 ; see al so Tran s . 

E .A.S., vol. xxi (1934), pp. 209-15. 
3 They cu-e listed in 1\'h. Cripps-Day' s c hapter on Church An11o ur in Sir Guy Laldn J:fs 

Record, vol. v, pp. 177-181. 
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a lso came from Rayne church, which was pulled down in 1840, but 
none are equal in importance to the th ree Essex helmets which 
have left the country. Mr. Cripps-Day possesses a good close 
helmet of the middle years of t he s ixteenth century that is believed 
to have belonged to a mon ument of the Jocelyn family at High 
Roding in this county (PI. X la) . This type of close-helmet, opening 
at the sides, rep laced the armet for use by mounted men . There is 
a very s imilar helmet at Newport, Isle of \Night, but the make is 
definitely Continenta l. The high comb and !mul led decoration of 
the borders and ra ised ribs give it a distinctive character 

H en ry V III established his own Armo uries at G reenwich in 1511 , 
a nd staffed them with craftsmen from abroad . Thereafter for a 
century much fine armour was made across the Thames withi n sight 
of the Essex bank. i\11any Essex gentlemen probably obtained their 
armour from the Continent, but a few e njoyed the privilege of being 
a llowed to o1·der an armour from t he Royal shops. One such vvas 
Sir Thomas Radcliffe, third Earl of Sussex,1 who, in 1582, was one 
of the cha ll engers in the combat on foot befo re t he Queen and the 
Duke of Anjou. A decorated a rmour in th e famo us Jacobe Album , 
now in the Victoria and Albert Museum, bears h is name (Pis. XII 
and X I I 1). The re is also in existe nce a portrait of his nephew, t he 
fifth Earl, wea ring a white s uit of Greenw ich ma ke. This painting 
is mentioned in the Lumley Inventory as having been pa inted in 
1593, and is now in the possession of Mr. H enry H an·is (PI. XV).2 

It has been overlooked in the research wh ich has been directed to 
the G reenwich School in recent years, but its cha racteri sti cs a re 
unmistakably shown in the bui ld of the pauldrons, the format ion of 
the elbow-cops a nd gauntlets, a nd the shape of the visor of t he helmet. 

Sir Guy Laking descri bed a pair of gauntl ets in the Metropolita n 
Museum, New York , as hav ing been part of the now missing armour 
of the Earl depicted in the J acobe Album, but he based his attri 
bution on the decorat ion, \\·hich is of a not uncommon Augsbu rg type. 
These gauntlets a1·e not of G1·eenwich construction, and the same 
trilobed deco ration can be seen in the pattern book of Jorg Sorg at 
Stuttgart, and on a German chanfron in the Victoria a nd Albert 

1 Another was Sir Anthony l\lildmay (1562- IGI?). A miniatut·c by l saac Olivet· showing 
him in Greenwich armour is now in the Cleveland l\luseum, Ohio, and a podnlit of him as 
an eldel"iy man with the same an11our is in the possession of hi s descendant at Fulbeck 
He was the eldest son of Sir \Valtet· i\'lildmay cf iHoulsham, nc<.u· Chelmsford , founder of 
Emmanuel College, Cambridge, and inherited hi s father's estate of Apethot·pe in North· 
amptonsh ire. 

~ Li onel Cust, Burliugfou Magazine, vol. xxi,· (1913), p. 4; and H'alftole Society , vol. iii 
(1913-1 4), p. 43, pi. xiii. 
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PLATE XV. 

PORTRAIT, painted in 1593, OF ROBERT R ADCLIFFE, 5th EARL OF SUSSEX , d. 1629, 
in a plain G•·eenwich a•·mou•·. 

I I n the Possession of 11'11·. Henry Hao·ris , by whose llind. Pennission it i s ••eP••odnced.) 
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Museum (PI. XIV). Th e expla nati on is that German influence was 
strong at this time in the Greenwich shops, and there is reason to 
believe that the master , Jacob H a lder, was himself of Augsburg 
origin. 

On turning to th e Earl's monument a t Boreham (PI. XVI), which 
was erected according t o hi s expli cit directions, it is disappoi nting 
not to find a further representation of him in Greenwich a rmour. 
The armou1· of the three recumbent figures is of a ge ne ra l type 
commonly found on monume nts of the Anglo-Flemish School of 
masons workin g in Southwark at th is tim e. The hooks a nd eyes 
on the elbow-cops are undo ubtedly borrowed from the Greenwich 
pattern , but the resemblance ends there, fo r the elbow-cops a re 
shown as being made in one piece. This mo nument is described 
by W eever as having been made by a mason named Richard 
Stephens," a n o utla ndish man," a nd probably, th erefot·e, a F leming. 

Certai n of the Southwark School monuments, however , do show 
recognizable representations of Greenw ich a rmour, as may be seen 
in four effigi es in this coun ty, namely, t hat of Richard Cutte 
(1592) at Arkesden, Sir Gabriel Poyntz (1607) at North Ockenclon 
(PI. Xlb), the very s imilar figure of Edward \ iValdegrave (cl. 1561 , 
but probably erected later) at Borley, and Sir Thomas Smith (1577) 
at Theyclon Mount. The other military effigies of t his time a re too 
numet·ous to mention in deta il , especial ly as the armour presents 
few noteworthy features. That of Raphe Wyseman (1608) at 
Rivenhall shows a la te example of fluted decoration, but is in othe r 
respects typical of the late sixteenth century. 

Throughout the sixteenth century armour had been falling into 
gradual disuse in the field. But it reta ined its prestige as the 
uniform of high military ran i{, a nd still played its pat·t in the tilt- yard . 
Many of the great Contine ntal masters of the craft belo nged to this 
era, but the days of the mounted ma n- at-arms as a tactical unit 
were over. 

When Queen Elizabeth reviewed th e troops at Tilbury in 1588 
she must have seen a very motley a rray, and the last a rm y of 
its kind on the soil of Essex. The peaceful intemal hi story of 
Engla nd dut·ing the sixteenth century meant that many wo uld come 
with ve ry out-of-date gear , while those who had recentl y been 
volun teers in the L ow Countr ies would be equi pped in the fashions 
evolved by th e "diso rderly and tum ultuous wat·s of Flanders." 
Some of the leaders with positions a t Court wou ld wear their 
Greenwich han1 esses or a rmour from Milan and Augsburg, many 
more wo uld be in morion a nd jack, some with the traditional 
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English sword and buckl er , while there must have been a whole 
forest of bills. 

Up to th e middle of the seventeenth century, monuments, like 
fa mil y port raits, co ntinued t o represent the 
deceased in full a rmour. In the a rmy, the pike

FIG. 6. -

man wore a broad-brimmed pot, a breast a nd 
back, and a pair of broad tassets, until the time 
of Cha rles I, a nd the trooper still wore a lobster
t a il helmet and a breast and back over a buff 
coat , in th e Civil War. Relics of this kind are 
yet to be seen in many English country houses, 
and doubtless th e ha ll s of Essex are no ex
ception to th e rule. 

The bust of Capta in John Troughton (1621) 
in Ingatestone church 1 is of some interest to 
students of a rmour, as his a rmour is a richly 
embossed one wi t h lions' masks on the pauld
rons, like the li on a rm our of H enry, Prince of 
'Wales, in the T ower (No. II , 81). 

As a postscri pt , ment ion might be made of 
the statues in purely fanciful Rom an a rmour on 
the monuments of Willia m, Lord Maynard (d. 
1640) at Little E aston,and of Sigismund Trafford 
(1723) at W althamstm,·, and the qua int seri es of 
retrospective monuments of the Poyntz family,' 
attempting to portray the armour of ea rlier days, 
in North Ockendon church, erected in 1606 by 
the Sir Ga br-iel P oyntz, whose monument in 
Greenwich a rmour has a lready been descr-ibed. 

Although t hi s pa per is concerned with a rmour 
rather than wit h wea pons, it may not be amiss 
to mention some of th e more notable finds of 
medi eval a rms within th e county. 

A good exam ple of a Viking sword was found 
when digging the Lockwood reservoir near 
vValthamstow in 1900, together with portions 
of a shi p, t he sl,eleton of a man, a spearhead 
a nd some gold ornaments. The sword (fig . 6) 
is no,,· in the co ll ection of Prince Odesca lchi 

VmJ N G S WOHD OF T H E 1 C ha nce llor, pl. cxv . 

X th CE NT URY, fou nd 2 l b·id.,pls.lvi-l x; J . G . Ma n n, Arch . .Joum. ,vol.lxxx ix( l932) , 
a t vValth a ms tow. p. 271 , pi. xi v . 



PLATE XVI. 

From Photo. i n R.C.H.M., Esse.,:, vol. ii , pl . p. 23. R3• Pcrmissiu11 of H .M. Statio11ery Office. 

ALA BASTE I~ Mo:-<UMENT TO THE F IRST THREE EARLS OF SUSSEX, erected by Thomas Radcliffe, 3""Ea l'i (d. li'itl3) , in Bo rc ha m Church. 
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PLATE XVII. 

Photo. by W. Tanz..s, Cn.rn.bridge, 

HEAD OF A POLE·HAMMER WITH LATTEN ENR ICH MENT AND THE ROYAL 

BADGE, early XV!th centLtt·y . In the possession of Lot·d Braybt'Ooke at 
Audley End . 
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at Rome, while the ship is in the London M useum. It has been 
described by Sir Guy Laki ng! 

Essex also possesses a remarka bl e example of a pole -hammer 
which students of arms for many yea rs beli eved to have been lost 
(PI. XVI l) . Sir Guy La kin g made reference to it when describing 
other weapons of the sa me type in the following words ' : "A fou rth 
example of a la tte n-mounted po le-arm, attributed to the bodyguard 
of King H enry V III, a verita bl e pole -ha mmer , si nce it on ly possesses 
a beak and the mail-rond, used to be in the coll ection of the H on. 
R. C. lev ill e. lt is desc ri bed and illust1·ated in t he' ,J ourna l of the 
[British ] Archreo logica l Association, ' vo l. I 1 I [1848], p. 128," where 
it is stated to have come from Debden Ha ll, Essex, the seat of 
Sir F . Vincent. We much regret that we have been una ble to trace 
its present whereabouts ." Tha nks to the courtesy of th e present 
Lord Braybrooke, nephew of its former ownet·, in hav ing a search 
made in 1·esponse t o the writer 's e nquiri es, it has once more 
been brought to light. The head weighs 7-ia lbs . a nd is of latten 
o r bron ze, except the tip of the beak, which is of iron . The Tudor 
rose on e ithe r side is ensigned with a crown imperi al over a fl eur
de-lys. Fleurs-de -l ys a re a lso appli ed to the latte n straps which 
passed dow n the haft. The corona l or head has four faces, a nd a n 
iron core ap pears inside th e trun cated spike wh ich mList o1·igina ll y 
have been longer . Its present tota l height is 2H inches, and it 
measures 9 inches from beak to hamme r. 
weapon is in th e Musee de l'Armee at Paris 
is clearl y that of the early sixteenth century. 

A somewhat simila1· 
(No. K. 92). Its da te 

APPENDIX. 

A list of Military Effigies a nd Brasses 111 Essex fmm the thir
teenth t o the fifteenth century : 
THIRTEEN TH CEN f URY (to C . 1320)-

Ejfi.gies. 
Clavering. 
Da nbury {3). 
Earls Colne. 
F a ulkbou •·ne . 
Halstead . 
H a tfield Broadoak. 

Litt le Easton. 
Little H orl<esley (2\. 
Sta nsted Moun tfitchet. 
Thorpe-le-Sol<e n . 
Toppesfie ld . 

1 Record of EuroPean Armour rrlld Anus ( 1 920~22), vo l. i, p. 16, w het·e it is stated to have 
come f t·om the Ri vet· Lea at Enfield. Rece ntly 1\ l rs . A. R . H atley has described the find in 
"Eal"ly Days in the VValthamstow District "-\Vnlthamstow An tiquat·ian Society, i\lono
g,·aph 28 (1933). 

Reco rrl, vol. iii , p. 104. 

S Also in Arch. ] o1wn., vol. iv (1847), p. 237, 
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FOURTEENTH CE N T URY (c . 1320-14 15)-

(a) Effigies . 

Elmstead, c . 1330. 
Earls Colne, 1371. 
Halstea d, 1400. 
Tolleshunt Knights. 
Layer Mamey, 1414. 

(b) Hrasses. 

Pebmars h , c. 1323. 
Wimbish , 1347. 
Bowers Giffot·d , c . 1348. 
Aveley, 1370. 
Shopla nd , 1371. 
Ch rishall , c. 1380. 
Little Horkesley, 1391. 
South Ockendon, 1400. 
Halstead, d . 1409. 

FIFTEEN TH C ENTURY-

(a) Effigies . 

Eat·ls Colne , 1417. 
Little Dunmow, c. 1460. 

(b) Brasses (grouped in types). 

Little Horkesley, 1412. 
vVende ns Ambo , c . 1410. 
Felsted, c. 1415 . 
Tolles hun t d ' At·cy, 1420. 
Bocking , 1420. 
Spring field , 142 1. 

Ashe n , c. 1440. 

Arl<esden , 1439. 
vVillingale Doe, 1442 . 
Little vValtham , 1447. 

Roydon , 1471. 

Littl e Easton, 1483 . 
Latto n , c. 1490. 
Littl e Bentley, 1490. 

Hi gh Lavet·, c. 1495. 

Hempstead , 1498. 
W rittle , c . 1500. 



THE VICE-ADMIRALTY 
DURING THE DUTCH 

CHARLES 11. 

By Miss T. M. HOPE. 

OF ESSEX 
WARS OF 

INTRooucToRv NoTE oN THE BRAMSTON MSS. 

THE facts on which the fo llowing paper is based a re t aken fmm 
the Bramston MSS. in the possession of the Essex Archceological 
Society. It will be remembered that the Manor of Skreens in the 
parish of Roxwell was bought by Lord Chief Justice Bramston in 
1635 a nd remained in the possession of his descendants until th e 
beginning of the present century. The above-mentioned MSS. are 
some of the many pa pers which had accumulated in that house, 
and which were presented to the Society in 1927 by Mrs. R. G. 
Ba ird, niece of the lat e Colonel Thomas Harvey Bramston, the last 
of the name to own the pro perty .1 

When received at Colchester they were tied up in numerous 
bundles with only a rough connection between the papers enclosed, 
and in that condition they were indexed by the present writer, who 
now proposes to classify correctly the more important of them and 
so deal with their contents . 

The followin g list gives a general idea of the mate ri al : 

(I) Family memoranda; expenses incurred a t the knighthood 
of Sir John Bramston, etc.2 

(2) P ersonal a nd family letters , including a series from Sir J ohn 
Bramston to his brother-in-law, Lord Meath, 1633-41; letters from 
Lord Addington t o Thomas Berney Bramston, 1796-1805; four 
from Lord Cla rendon , c. 1665 ; t wo from Froude, the histori a n, 

1 Since this art icle was in type a note has appeared in The Br·it . M us. Quarterls, vol. 
xii, p. 128, on some hu·ther 1\lSS. connected with the B1·amstons and Sk1·eens . Transfer red 
to the B.M. (Add. Ch. 71110-77205) by the Royal Hist. Soc., who had plll'chased them fi'Om 
l'vlrs. H. 0. N. Shaw, a late1· O\.Vner of Skreens , they cons ist chiefly of deed s, dati ng from t he 
thirteenth centu ry , rel ating to lands in \ .V ri ttle, Roxwe\1 and \Villingale D oe. Am ong them, 
however, are sevet·al deeds of appo intment, includi ng those of Sir John Bramston as Vice
Admiral of Essex in 1661, and as Deputy-Lieutenant in 1662 and 1676. 

2 An article based on t he p1·esents received by L. C.J. Bram s ton, Christmas, 1636, 
appea1·ed in The Ti,mes, 23 December, 1935, and , in a s lightly a ltered form, in The Esse:~; 
Fanners' ] ourna.t, Decem ber, 193G. 

V 
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giving a vivid acco unt of the battle of Waterloo a nd ex periences in 
Paris later in that year ; one from R. Wiseman from the Imperia l 
Ca mp befo re Buda, 1686; etc. 

(3) Rece ipts of legacies a nd payments to rel atives. 

(4) Letters from politica l supporters a nd e lection expenses, 
1734- 1810. 

(5) Mano1·ia l reco1·ds; li sts of tena nts, etc. (Some of the place
names a re quoted in Dr. P . H. Reaney's Place-Names of E ssex, 
1935.) 

(6) L egal doc uments of Lord Chief Just ice Bramston, including 
papers re lating to Ship Money and the Tria l of Charles I. 

(7) Documents referring to the Macedo-!Vlildmay affai r; dea lt 
with in ful l in the Autobiograph·y of S£r John Bramston [1611 -
1699/ 1700], Camd en Soc., 1845, pp. 134 ff. 

(8) Lists of Incumbents of Essex Parishes, 1661 , a !J-eady pub
li shed in these Tran sactions (vo l. xxi (N.s.), pp. 73-83). 

(9) Printed papers dealing \\'ith the Coronations of the late r 
Stua rts ; sermons preached before the House of Commons, etc. 

(10) A few prin ted a nd MS. reports of famous trials. 

(1 1) Adm iralty papers respecti ng the coast protection of Essex 
during t he reign of Charles 11 (t he subject of the present paper). 
In this con nect ion there is a stitched co llection of cop ies of Sta te 
letters of Queen Elizabeth, 1568- 1580, some to foreign monarchs 
on nava l affairs, others dea li ng with the defence of th e Rea lm ; 
on ly two (Nos. 24 and 25) hav ing spec ia l reference to Essex. Also 
the verdicts of the Co urts of the Vice-Admira lty of Essex, 1661-3, 
1668-9, 1671-4, 1676; the Courts hav ing been held a t Burnham, 
H eybridge, Le igh, Ma ldon, iVlan ningtree and Wivenhoe. 

(12) A se ri es of appea ls, etc., from the clothiers of Essex, 1636-7 , 
which, it is hoped, \\'ill form the subj ect of a future paper. 

(13) A MS. histo ry of the wodd in genera l and Linco ln Cathe
dra l in pa1·ticula r, c. 1499. 

(14) A se1·ies of Ita li an papal deeds, s ixteenth centlll·y, which 
have not yet been examined. 

CuR IO USLY enough, in the a utob iography of Sir J ohn Bramston 
there is no mention of hi s appointment as Vice-Adm ira l of Essex, 
nor of the wod < entail ed by it, though certain pa pers rema ining 
a mong the B ra msto n MSS. show that t he pos ition had its responsi
bilities in time of war. The office was one usually held by the 
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Lord-Lie utenant of maritime counti es,' but the D uke of Albema rl e, 
then Lord-Lieute na nt of Essex, being one of the leadin g men in the 
Kingdo m, ma y have deputed hi s loca l "·ork to Sir J o hn Bramston; 
the letters, however , a re add ressed in fu ll: "Sir J ohn Bramston, 
K' of the Bath, Vice-Admiral! of Essex." 

Th e maj o1·ity of the pa pers a re s igned by James, D uke of York
who is o nly now bela t edly receiving credit for the wo rk he did for 
t he British Navy- a nd by t he Secretari es of the Navy Board, Si r 
W illi a m Coventry a nd Mr. Matthew VVren. Th e former '"as 
described by BLu·n et" as" the best s pt>ake r in the H ouse of Commons 
a nd a ma n of the finest a nd best temper that belonged to t he 
Court." Pepys, who had much to do with him , spo l<e of him 
always with admiratio n and affection . T he diarist ca ll ed M r. vVren 
a very ingenuous ma n on hea rin g that he had been ap pointed to 
succeed Sir Wil liam in 1667, but on first meeting him wrote," hi s 
discourse is a s yet but weak in that matter, a nd no matte r , he 
being new to it, but I fea r he will not go a bout understandin g with 
the impatience that S ir vV. Coventry did." ;; 

P erhaps the most interesting lette rs in the series deal with th e 
supply of oak for sh ipbuildi ng:' On 6 Jul y, 1665, Peter Pett5 wmte 
from C ha tham to the Duke of Albemarle : 
May it pl ease yor Grace-

I have late ly t·ecd a le tter from Cap' Moorcock at Newha ll, w'h in t ima ti on 
that Cap' Taylor w ho was chosen fo r ye bui lding of ye London, has gott a n 
order for ye procu rin g some of our Cartet·s yt carry our timber fro m New ha ll 
to Maldon, wch, if not fort hwith prevented, wi ll prove a ve •·y great inte rruption 
to ye carriage of ye sd timber, & so wi ll not on ly be a pre judice to his Ma'' 
service & so to yo ur Grace, bu t wi ll also undoubtedly prove a very grea t 
mischiefe to myselfe; I shall therefore beg that you would write two 
words to ye Justices of these d iv isions where t hi s mistake is lil<e to be (a nd of 
web Capt Murford w ill g ive you an ace') & then I doubt not but ye servi ce 
w ill goe on w ith comfort again ... 

On receipt of th is letter t he Duke of Albemarl e wrote to" my 
worth y fr iend Sr H e na ry (sic) Appleton6- to be communicated to 
the rest of the Justices of peace of the County of Essex" : 
Gentle men , 

Havin g t•ece ived the in c losed from Comr Pett, a nd bei ng T understa nd t ha t 
Capt. T aylor, w ho was chosen fat· the building of the London, ag •·eed to pay 

1 Sir Richard Colvin, The L-ieuteHants and 1\eePers of the Rolls of the Cou u fy of Essex 
(1934), p, 19. 

P epys' D ·ia1·3;, ed . H. 8. \Vheatley (1899), vol. i, p. 153, n . 

3 I bid., vol. vii, p . 107. 

1 Bramston MSS.-Nav::tl Papers, Nos. 39-42. 

Commissionet· for the Navy and a member of the famous shipbu ilding fam il y. 

G Of South Ben Aeet. 
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fot· the Carts & \¥aggons that shou ld be imployed for the can·ying of the 
Timber for the said Frigatt, l desire t herefore that you wil l reca ll the order 
for the taking away of the Carters that are imployed about carrying the 
Timbet· from Newhall, being the Comissione r has his Maties order fo t· imploying 
t he carts, a nd for these that gave o rd u fot· Taylo •·s imploying of Carts I 
be li eve they have done more than they ca n answer , besides by th e Act of 
Pa.-Iiament they cannott make use of any Cat·ts a bove 12 Mi les from the place. 
l t·emayne, e tc. Albema d e. 

Cockpitt , 8 J uly, 1665. 

S ir J ohn Bramston was evidently charged to deal with the 
matter, and on 22 July, 1665, J ohn Taylor' wrote to him from 
H a rwich: 

I understande by m y Instruments imployed abo ut Enge t·stone (Ingatestone) 
t ha t some of t he P'shs c harged by y r selfe & othe r Just ices of t he peace, with 
ye ca rriage of ye Timber w hi ch is for ye bu ilding of a New Shipp _ _ - ha ve 
& doe neglect th e same, Qu estioninge ye Authority & power of ye vVarranL 

[ He then recounts hi s authorit ies for demanding cartage and regrets 
that he is not ab le to wait upon Sir John to thank him for hi s great pains 
a nd trouble, but] since ye fleete hath beene upon this Coast, & about this 
ha t·bour, I have nott had time night nor clay to be absent . [He begs th at] a 
second wan-t be Issued fot·th to those three p ' shes which ha ve omitted t here 
(sic) duty-Little \¥alth a m , Springfe ilcl & Bora m. 

Sir John must have comm unicated with th e constables of these 
villages, for the return of the Constable of Little Waltham survives: 

Th e 4 day of July . 
The Cunstables Return of littel Wa ltha m, esex, and t he names of them 

that they warncle to Ca t-re th e timber: 

John Son·ell , a loa de J ohn Poole, a loade 
John Canell, a loade th e wicldw Treclgolcl, a loade 
Geot·ge Paul Stephen Adkine, a loade 
John Weale J ohn Benson, a loade 
John Wea le T homas Sorell, a loacle 
Wesson Fi lmon Peter Joslin Rey nald Sumpner, a loacle 
Thomas Cane ll Robbarcl Hayward , a loacle 
Thomas Sroema n John Lea per James Sorell , a loade 

des ire to be excused , th ey ded t e ll me thay would let it , but now they 
have not , so I gve in the re names. 

On the back of the note there is a fu rther excuse from the 
constable, Allum vVarker. 

This London, for which the oak was requ ired, was the second of 
that name. The fi rst London, Lord Sandwich's flag-ship, had been 
blown up a t the mouth of the Tham es in March, 1665, soon after 
the outbreak of the second Dutch War. H er loss at such a time 
was a great shock to the whole nation, and within a few hours of its 

1 Commissioner a t H an vich, being chosen for the post by three admirals, despite his 
hav in g bee n a CJ·omwellian and an irreconcilable fanati c .-\T.C.H. , Essex, vol. ii, p. 287. The 
Iette1· has a seal w ith a fine impress ion of hi s merchant's mark. 
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be ing known the City of London resolved to replace her at their 
own expense. In less th a n a month the contract had been given 
to Capt. Taylor of H a rwich, who had built the late L ondon, on his 
consenting to take 1,000l . off his estimate of 18,000l . Capt. T aylor's 
troubles did not end vvith obtaining the oak, for the patri otic ardour 
of the city soon wa ned and great diffi culty was experienced in 
ra ising the money. At her launch on 10 June, 1666, the ship only 
left the slips at the second or third attempt, a nd the king was 
angt·y with him for using rotten gear and refusing the men a littl e 
small beer.1 A year and three days later the second London was 
at the bottom of the Medway , burnt out a nd sunk by the Dutch.' 

The most urgen t duty of the Vice-Admira l was that of finding 
men for His Majesty's ships, indeed it was the greatest need of the 
country." In October, 1664, some weel\s before the actua l outbreak 
of hosti lities against the Dutch , Sir John rece ived a warrant to 
impress two hundred men, and late r instructions ordered him to 
send them in parties of twenty or t hirty by sea into the river 
Thames. Men impressed on a later war rant were to be sent to 
the Hope instead of to Harwich . A third warra nt for a nother 
two hundred men fol lowed in Februa ry, 1665.'' 

In connection with the shortage of seamen , wan·ants were a lso 
sent to emba rgo ships from sai ling with their crews, which were 
required for men-of-war. In the a utumn of 1664 a ll ships were 
stopped except those carrying fi sh a nd those belonging t o the E ast 
India Compa ny and bound for the East Indies . Ships trading 
from port t o port in any of His Majesty 's dominions in Europe 
were exempted in December , 1665. 

In. May, 1666, all sh ips belonging to the King of Denmark without 
a pass were to be stopped, a nd a nother wa rra nt issued in July of 
that year dealt with the ships sent forth by the creditors of Sit· 
Will ia m Colll·teen, deceased, with Letters of Marque or Reprisals 
against the Dutch." This Sir 'vVill iam was the grandson of a 
Protestant who had fl ed f rom the Low Countries in 1568. His 
father returned to H olland to trade a nd there married a deaf-and
dumb wife with a fortune of 60,0001 ., which he increased by trade 

1 Months a fte nvm·ds , the mem bers of the ba nd e mployed at the launch-a sergeant
trumpete r, eight trumpeters and a li:ett le-drummer-Wel·e still ap plying to the City and the 
Admi ra lty for the i1· fee of 27l. 

2 C. F rase1·, The L onclons of the B ritish Fleet 0908), pp. 53 ff. 
3 " The four g t·eat wan ts of England's Navy wet·t! men, money, matet·ia l anC meat .. . 

F01· th e moment wa nt of men was even more serious than want of m oney."-A. Bt·yant, 
Peftys , the Man in the Mak·i11g (1933), pp. 247-8. 

4 B ram ston MSS.-Naval Pape 1·s, Nos . 12-1 7. 

5 Ibi cl. , Nos . 28-32. 
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vvith Guinea, Spa in , Portugal, a nd th e West lndies. In 1624, one 
of his ships discove red the then uninh abited islands now known as 
the Barbadoes, which he at tempted unsuccessfully to colonize under 
Letters Patent, dated 1627. After hi s death, in 1636, the estate 
was found to be much embarrassed, and hi s son, the Sir vVilliam of 
the warrant, started litigat ion aga inst his creditors and aga inst the 
Dutch-who seized some of hi s ships in 1641 - which was carried 
on for nearly fifty yea rs, with littl e benefit to his descendants.' 

The Third Dutch War of 1672 was most unpopula r, a nd the 
difficulties of obtaining s hips' crews 11·as even greate1· t han before. 
The men of the E astern Counties were the least unwilling to serve, 
but until February, 1672/3, they lost t he impressment mon ey if they 
enlisted voluntarily.' The n instructions were sent that vo lunteers 
were to be granted adva nces of six weeks' pay (34s . 6d.) for serv ice 
in a first - or second -ra te ship, and one month's pay (23s.) in a thii-d
rate-a greater inducement tha n ma y seem at first to modern eyes, 
as seamen were sometimes three years in a rrear with the ir pay. 
Sir John had to appoint men in t he various ports to pay this mon ey 
and one wonders if he was ever able to recover it from the Govern
ment. He, apparently, also had his doubts on the subj ect, for 
as early as October, 1664, Si r William Coventry had in formed him 
in a n autograph letter that "all reasonable charges must & will be 
a llowed your instruments." s 

A year earlier, in February, 1671/2, instructions were sent that 
constables shall seek out such seamen as have gone into the 
country to avoid the press, a nd, in April, lV1 r. vVren wrote from the 
P rince , the flagship at Sheerness, that a ll exemptions and protections 
were to be ignored. Mr. M. Oppenheim, quoting the Ca lendar of 
State Papers Domesti c, Chas. !I , says " a wide sweep of the net pro
duced only n ine men from Essex,' most ly co rdwa iners,' and in such 
misera ble condition t hat the commander of the press t ender refused 
to receive them. Of a second batch of 140 men sent to Harwich 
from the parts inland not more than seven were sailors ."'' But this 
is not borne out by a list among the Bramston MSS. of seamen 
impressed between 27 April and 25 June, 1672." This list contains 
about eighty names, of which fifteen were taken from the colliers 

1 Diet. Nat. Biog. 
2 A. W. Tedder, The Na·vy of the Restoration (1916), p. 106. Pressed men wet·e given b. 

on impt·essment, Id. a mile conduct money , and Srl. a day mainten ~mce on shore.
Bt·amston MSS. 

8 Bramston MSS.- Naval Papers. No. I. 

4 V .C.H., Essex, vol. ii , p, 29 1. 

Bnlmston !\ISS.-Naval Papers. No. ~6. 
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a nd sent to the Anne, Tryvesysh (?) and St. JJ!hchael, and to t he 
galliots l ndnstry and J eremiah. 

A Lis t of the names of the sea men Jmpres<i by me, Sr. John Bramston , 
Knt. of ye Bath , Vice-Adm ira l of th e County of Essex, Pursuant to a Wan·t 
f•·om hi s Royall Hi g hn es the Duke of York , etc., ".than Account of wch ships 
t hey we•·e put on board & fmm whence lmprested: 

1•Vivenlloe. 

On boa rd t he 
Warspitt. 

King; a tender. 

lod owy; GellloU j 
Victory. 

Prince. 

Jo hn S carlett. 
Wm. vVestwood. 

Ab•·aham Laurence. 
Tho. Cleare . 

Tho. Simson . 
VIm . Saveall. 
Christophcr James . 
J oseph l{i ngsborough. 

John Gaye. 

Tho. Hutchingson. 

Gloucester. 

l
r. ~o~:~~a~du ~~~I; ere! I . 

Math . Pcascod . 
Dani e ll Pa rker . 

Toulsbury . 

Industry·, Gall iott . { 
Ed\\'ard Quince. 
John Lum on . 

St. iVl ichacll . . r 
John Clarkc. 
John Carden. 

I Tho. Neale. 

Wes t Me1'sey. 

The Anne. John Turner . 

Errst Donylrrnd. 

Prin ce. John Byford. 

S ove•·e igne. { 
John \.Vestwood. 
John Th•·ecler. 

St. Michae ll. { 
Nath . Lord. 
John Stevens. 

Abell Stana•·d. FL [{ing; a tende1·. 

Jeremiah; Gall iot. { 

T hese went on ! 
board a ltogeth e •· 
but to which ship -1 
I have noe accou nt l 

Man.ningtrec . 

lndust•·y; Galliott. { 

John H arvis . 
John Goodw in. 

Tho . Cock. 
Robe rt Tun1e1·. 
John Foss. 
Samuel Tills. 
Sam. Parker. 
1\lathew Hammo nd . 

Richard Bonningfeild. 
John Matt . 
Math. Garrett. 
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B1-ightlinsea. 

Industry; Ga lliott. { 
W illm Laye. 
Robt. Wiggs. 
J ohn Maples. 

The return of the Constables of Leigh : 

La tchingdon . Robe1·t Hills . 
Foulnes. Sam . Titterill. 
Brittlewill. Will. Culbread. 
Loughton. 
Bobingworth. 
Chigwell . 
Kelvedon. 
Lam borne . 

Theydon Gernon. 

Rayly. 
Purley. 
As led on. 
Rochford. 
Leigh. 

John Smith. 
John Johnson. 
Fra ncis Corl<e. 
Will. Harris . 
J ames Freema n . 

{ 

Math. Da ni el!. 
Anth. Briges. 
Edw. Stevens . 
Tho. Singleton. 
John Jarvis. 
'Wm. Suter. 
Wm. Rosle. 
W. vVa lnow. 

The Constables of Dunmow act : 

Dunmow. Thomas Pazy. 

1 
John Inge. 

Waiter Goff . 
Sa m . Leaver . 

{ 
Peter Williams. 

Thaxsted. Robt Austin. 

Saffron Walden. John ffont (?). 

Riclding. 

Chissill mag. 

Bardfield Satin g . 

Tho . Stevens . 

{ 
J oseph Brusse. 
James Worame. 

{ Wm. Cannon. 
Wm. Evins. 

Math. Hawlces . 
' ,Ym. Peate. 
John Eva ns. 

All seame n & sent on 
board the R. Sovereine . 

The Constables of Ingatestone & F1·ye rning, 7 men. 

The Constables of ffringeringhoe & Thurington, 2 men . 

The total expense of the impressment was 70Z. 10s . Od., which 
included ll. 3s. 4d. for diet fo1· "a fil e of Musquetiers sent from the 
fort at Shearenes to tend the prest men 5 days a t 8 pence p' diem." 

Later warrants to embargo deal vvith all ships belongi ng to the 
United Provinces, 16 May, 1671, and all ships bound for Newfo und
land and Ireland, 18 January, 1671 /2; while an order of 17 Decem
ber, 1672, forbade a ll ships to sail except to W est France, Scotland 
and Ireland, and then only if they had paid H.M . Customs for a ll 
goods. 
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Another warrant to embargo all ships was issued on 21 Ma1·ch, 
1677, but three weeks la te r an exemption was sent out for a ll 
vessels e mployed by the Principal Officers a nd Commission of the 
Navy, Office rs of th e Ordna nce, a nd Victuallers of the Navy, under· 
the signature of Samuel Pepys. 1 

The rema inder of the papers deal with misce llaneous matters. 
No. 3 cons ists of a series of letters a nd statements rela ting to an 

a lleged t reache1·y by a boat from Lee, which informed the Dutch of 
the movements of His Majesty's fl eet of fire-boats . In 1667, Wi ll iam 
Liddall , a pilot on board a Da ntziger, re ported the matter to the 
Lords of the Admiralty, a nd Sir J ohn Bramston was required to 
investigate the truth of the story. Liddall decla red that , acting on 
info rm ation rece ived in a packet ft·om Lee, the Dutch fleet inter
cepted the English fl eet of fireboats returning from H a rwich, but 
that the latter "came so bravely o n .. . that the ir hearts a ll fay led 
them, being so daunted that they could not o pen thei r mo uthes o ne 
to a nothe r, a nd a ll ye men in ye Fregats w hich out· Fireships laid 
o n boa t·d , skipped ove r board , except fo urty; furth e r they say, tha t 
they cut away the said Fireships broaken Boltsplit, a nd boa re her 
away, saying they were t oo small ; they ac knowledge that if ye rest 
of ye Fi reships had come downe, they had not resisted, for they 
said, they never saw me n come on so reso lutely, a nd did once con
clude the mselves a ll lost. " 

Samuel H a re, Jus tice of the Peace, made certa in enquiri es but 
did not produce a ny ev idence to suppo rt the sto ry. J o hn Justice 
a nd vVill. Humphreys , both mariners of Leigh , stated upon oath 
that on the 22 Jul y, they went to Mil ton, in Ken t, for cherries, a nd 
on th eir r eturn found pat·t of the Dutch fl eet riding a t the buoy in 
the N ore, " but came not ne a re them by a League, neithe r did any 
Vesse!J o r Boat board him , w hich was a t reconceanse by Reason of 
a Fogg wc h was the n, being abo ute fowre of the Clocke in the 
Mominge." \Villiam Co rnish, of Prittlewell , "wheelewright," sa id 
"that on the 16th June las t , he a nd four others went out with 
Wi lliam Osbo rn e of Leigh (in a smal l boat of the said Osborne's) t o 
the Is la nd of Gra in , on purpose to heare what the Holla nders had 
done ; go ing a shore on the beach under the said Is land" he 
"found t wo lette t·s wt·itten in Dutch, sealed up in a peice of paper, 
& retuming that night with t he said compa ny a nd boat he gave 
them the next morning t o one Richard Finck, of Rotchford, the n 
being att Leigh." H e re members hearing "that one of the letters 

1 Bramston MSS.-Naval Pa pe1·s, Nos . 34·38. 

X 
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was to a brother or sister in Harwich, but wha t the substa nce of 
tha t or the other L etter was he !mows not , and saith tha t he 
neither ca rried a ny Letters not· intell igence to the Dutch nor 
r eceived any from t hem." Willi am Osborn e, fi sherman, of Leigh, 
confirmed what Willia m Osborne had sa id . A third exa mination 
taken by Willia m Lord Mayna rd a nd Sir H enry Appleton a t 
R ochfo1·d H all is onl y pat·tl y legible owing to the corrosion of the 
1nk. J ohn Cole a nd Rosa mund hi s wife, a nd Thomas J a nninge, 
husba ndman, all of Ca nvey Isla nd , gave evide nce that one J ohn 
G entbridg or John of Ga unt" made a weife w ith his H att to ye 
Dutch Boat to Ca rry him a boad." J ohn Gentbridg signed his 
examina tion "Ja n of Ge r:tbri jg," which looks as th ough he was 
o ne of the Dutch settl ers on Ca nvey Isla nd. 

No. 4 is a warrant from the Dul\e of Yo rk, dated 14 Decembet·, 
1667, to return to th e Capta in , J ohn Gwillin, the goods recovered 
from the ship call ed Mary of lewcastl e, la tely cast away on the 
\!Vest Rocks nea r H a rwich, now in the possession of John Cotting
h am a nd Robert Fennins the younger, both of H a rwich. 

In August, 1674, Sir J ohn Bra mston was as l,ed if he wish ed to 
continue in hi s employment as Vice-Admira l, a nd a somewhat 
aggri eved let ter from the Navy Board si x months later reminded 
him tha t he had not yet ta ke n out his commiss ion.1 H e continued 
to act as Vice-Admi ral, however, until at least 1680. On e order of 
tha t year sa id that a ll ships coming from Ma laga should be stri ctly 
examin ed on account of a n outbreak of plague there" ; while 
a nothe r, dated 4 August , 1680, dea lt with the c urious affa irs of one 
Ca pta in Guita rd , an Englishma n.8 H e was " in comma nd of a 
Pri vati et· of twelve gun s, with a commiss ion of Re prisa ll , a t the 
in stance of Geo. Ca rew, E sqr. , for seizing a ll H oll a nd Vessells, etc. 
And the Captn. not da reing to trus t the Flemings a nd Fre nch that 
are upon this Vessell , had .. . sent his Lt., one H awkshead, into 
Engla nd to bring a Considera ble Number of Englishmen aboard of 
him, who at·e ready in some place a bout the Th a mes Mouth whethet· 
the Privati er is go n." 

I Bra mston M SS.-N ava l Papers, Nos. 6 and 7. 

I bid .. , No. 8. 
S Ibid ., No. 10. 



ROMANO-BRITISH SITES AT 
FINCHINGFIELD. 
By J. G. COVERNT0:-.1, M.A., C.I.E. 

IN a paper printed in the Society's Transactions of 1934 1 t he 
w ri ter covered work undertaken in 1932 a nd 1933 o n Great Biggins 
Common. Digging was re ne\Yed there in August, 1934. On e or 
two tt·ial pits brought little save a coin of Vespasian, the ea rliest 
coin found so fat· o n either Great B iggins Common or the Brick 
stead. But a sha llow trench a bout 7 yards south -west of tre nch 
8 of 1933 yie lded more intet·esting results, the chief of \\·bi ch 
was a floor about 20 feet lo ng by 5 to 6 feet wide. Its su rface 
co nsisted of beate n clay, pebbles a nd chalk , below w hich, especia ll y 
at the north end, lay a quant ity of oyste r s hell s , bones, til es a nd 
potsherds . Th e ma in ax is ran ro ughly from not·th to sout h ; th e 
long s id es we re bordered by flin t wa ll-footi ngs; in the centre \Yas a 
hole into the s ides of which were wedged broken flanged ti les a nd 
stones, a ra the r sim il a r hole occu rrin g a lso a t the south-east co rnet· 
- poss ibly th ese t·e present post-h oles; two flat boulde rs lay near 
the centre. Obj ects recovered included an octagonal iron \\'e ight 
(18oz. avdp.) sut·mounted by a t· ing a nd loop, two small hooks a nd 
port ions of an iro n bar (? parts of a steel -yan l), the group lying 
below a fragm e nt of red bowl \Yith blac k ro ugh-cast surface; a n 
imn cold ch isel lying unde t· a fl a nged til e ; a bent pin fm m a brooch, 
si lve red; a nd a va ri ed select ion of pottery. The last compt·ised 
f ragments of S a mian, three plain, one e mbossed with egg-and -dart 
pattern, a ll very small; of black cooking pots a nd plattet·s; of a 
la rge urn of hat·d gt·ey paste with smooth o ute r s ltl·face and "jag " 
o rnament; of Castor \\'a t·e a nd of th in vases \Yith da t·k meta lli c 
surface and ro ul etted deco ratio n ; of a n orange-red dish a nd lid 
with black s li p a nd " e ngine -turned " pattern of t·ays; a nd of nat ive 
ware, soft a nd friab le, in hue grey-black, b rown o r pinkish , an d 
s howing calc ined fl in t a nd s he ll. 

Th e no rth e nd of the floor bordered a farm cart-tracl( \Yhic h 
could not be excavated , but, beyond the ca rt-tt·ack, excavation 
revea led a s urface st rew n w ith oyste r-s hells, bones, broke n t il es a nd 
s het·ds, a nd extending 41\- feet n orth by 9r feet from west t o east, 

I Vol. xx i, pp. 219.19. 
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but with its eastern ha lf projecting beyond the eastern side of the 
fl oor j ust described. In the eastern half was a n ash-pit, a bout 
I foot deep, lined with stones, old da ub bearing wattle marks, and 
bumt clay, and fill ed with fin e charcoal, ash, bones a nd sherds. 
This a rea yielded the lower part of a Castor pedesta l vase
brownish-purple in hue with rouletted ornament- the pedesta l of a 
s imila r vase, pa rts of bulbous a nd " folded " vessels, a nd a rim of 
bard grey ware w ith wreath moulding. 

During 1935, excavation on Great Biggins Common being fo r 
various t·easons impract icable, a ttention was turned in September to 
the a djacent al lotments, O.S. no. 239, immediately west of the 
Common, but divided from it by a ditch and ba nk. H ere , in the 
north-east co rner , the writer, in compa ny wit h Mr. F. Cottrill of the 
London M useum , had noted Romano-Briti sh s herds sca ttered on the 
s urface . Digging s peedily proved remunera ti ve, though only within 
a definitely limited area. The first finds were made in black humus 
some 3 to 6 inches below t he present surface ; 8 or 9 inches below 
the latter a n old su rface, marked by flints, pebbles, bones a nd 
s herds, a ppea red, j ust covering a n occupation fl oo r composed of 
fl ints, septa ri a, t il es, sherds, etc. In pa r ts th e fl oor had sunk 
cons iderably below the level indicated above : its square area 
measured 7 by 6 fee t , t he longer axis being from north to south ; 
on the sout h a nd west were fo und fragmenta ry wall-footings of 
flin t, with a di tch adjacent outs ide, conta in ing much as h, cha rcoal, 
bones, shell s, s herds, lum ps of da ub a nd slag, a nd scra ps of iron. 
Apart from a va ri ety of pottery the floot· itself produced a til e w ith 
two im prints of na il ed s hoes, one la rge, the othet· small, t he bowl of 
a t·ound bronze spoon- rat-ta il type-a ve ry sma ll a nd th in bronze 
bangle, two beads of amber a nd green glass respectively, a n iron 
kni fe with ri ng ha ndle, bone hand les of too ls, skewers a nd ha irpins, 
a nd th ree decipherable coins, namely, of Luci ll a, S eve rus Alexander 
and Tetricus. T he firs t of th ese pieces is a good spec imen with a 
rich green patina, a fine port ra it of t he E m press, a nd a striking 
reverse q ui te mode rn in its propagand ist cha racte r, showi ng as it 
does a Roman matl'O n enth roned, with a lusty infa nt dancing on he t· 
la p a nd two older child ren sta nding by her knees, the whole beneath 
the s logan FECUNDITAS. 

More unusua l was a cache of horns (fi g. 1) extracted , t he lesset· 
fro m the floo r, t he larger from t he d itch . Th ey belong to the Red 
Deer, Cervus Elaphus, and to the Kelt ic S hort -bo rn , Bos Longi
fron s . The longest antler measures 24t inches from base to ti p; 
t he girth of the th ickest is 7!- to 8 inches. Severa l a nt let·s have 

., 
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been sawn off or have had tines or tips sawn off, some of th e latter 
being found loose. L a to·, in a contiguous trench (see below), "·ere 
found a good porti o n of a stag's skull w ith one a ntl er boss in situ, 
but with the a ntl er sawn off, a few more segments of a ntl er, the 
f rontal part of an ox's sku ll , and o ne or two more ox-horn co res. 

FIG. ] .-CACHE OF HORNS. 

The presumptio n 1s that the fl oor a nd ditch formed part of the 
premises of an a1·ti san who made small tools a nd implements, 
using bone or horn for handles, pins, skewers, et c., and that the 
horns were part of his stocl' in trade. His work would be done 
in ot· by his hut, which wo uld account for his raw material being 
found where it was and fot· the la rge a mount of scrap it·on, meta lli c 
slag, ash , charcoal, etc., turned up from the ditch. Latet·, left un
tenanted , the s ite may have become a dump for th e adjoining 
village. 
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In April, 1936, the holder of the allotment filled in the excavated 
area and eesumed culti vation , but a llowed the writer to t·estaet 
digging at the south-east co rner of the site. At that poi nt a n 
ancient trench was discoveeed eunning south-east at a n acute a ngle 
up to the bank and hedge sepaeating the a llotments a nd the 
Co mmon. Mr. Cottril l had suemised that the bank might be a n old 
lynchet; or pe rhaps it repeesents a n eat·thwork once bounding the 
v illage, tho ugh in that case our a rtisan 's hut stood outside the 
boundaey. This old trench extended about 23 feet , so fa r as a t 
present exploeed. It was some 3ft. deep a nd about 3t feet wide 
ha lf-way down, though in places these dimensions were reduced. 
T wo naerow ceoss -wall s of flint and t iles, etc., divided it into theee. 
uneq ual compaetments; a t the far end, a bout H- feet unde t· the 
present surface, was a sma ll pla tform of sto nes, flints a nd burnt 
da ub, with sherds embedded in the top, and a bout 20 by 20 inches· 
sq uare a nd 6 inches thick. The s ides a bove the platfom1 seem to 
have bee n lin ed w ith til es a nd stones. Th e trench peoduced, in 
addition to much charcoal, as h a nd s lag, ma ny bones charred or 
cooked, a great and varied amo unt of pottery, a nd some meta l 
obj ects. The las t included the stem of a bronze ligula, a la rge thin 
bronze bangle, holl o,,- bronze studs, bits of sheet-bronze, with a nd
\,·ithout ra ised" pin -point" om ament, and a curious it·on disc, abo ut 
2 inches in diameter, much corroded a nd encrusted, with at least' 
one co in (u ndecipherab le) em bedded in it. Th e decorated bron ze 
sheeting may have been fittings from a leather case, sheath, belt or 
strap. Iron objects comprised many nails, parts of bars o r plates, 
knives (o ne with a long thin t a ng) and, perhaps, pat·t of a daggeL 

The tre nch seems to have served, in the phrase of Mr. Ali en, the 
allotment -holder, as "an outs ide, undergt·ound kitchen ." H e 
adduced a most in teresting modem in stance of the surviva l of such 
usage. vVhen he was a boy (he is now over 70), an aged aunt 
retumed to the vi ll age from distant lVlonmouthshire, whithet· years 
befot·e she had migrated \Yith her husband, who was a gamekeepeL 
There the cottages were so small a nd inconven ient that their 
occupants had, as she told her young nephew, to cook outside, 
undergro und. A teench had to be dug a nd lined with stones, bits 
of pot, clay, etc.; at one end was a broad ledge of stones over 
which they rai sed a domed roof with , below, a" back-door," through 
which was inserted t he bread fo r baking- the trench might serve 
seve ral famil ies and 11·as divided up accordi ngly as t·equired. Th e 
parallel is extt·aordinarily close, but ou r trench may a lso have been 
used in part for the minot· meta ll urgical operations of our 
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(hypothetical) worker in iron, bone a nd horn. Proba bly in time it 
became a ntbbish dump; in a ny case it vvas obviously a handy 
receptacle for much broken crockery. 

Mr. C. F. C. H aw kes , F.S.A., of the British Museum, very kindly 
inspected samples, drawings a nd photographs of the a llotments' 
pottery. H e considered none of it to be pre-Roman, but some 
might be assigned to the second ha lf of the first century A.o. 
(e.g. P I. I , 3, with chevron a nd' wave' ornament) ; the rest mnged 
over the second, third a nd fo urth centuries . This ass ignment 
t a lli es well with co ins from the a llotments a nd the Common, 
w hich t·ange from Vespasia n to Valentini an . Of severa l mortat· 
f ragments t\\·o have hori zontal t·oll rims with a low bead, two have 
reeded rims, and a fifth, above a sharpl y ridged exterior, has a r im 
curved ove r in a n a lm ost vertical droo p. A bu ff flago n, lined pink, 
has a screw-neck with a tlwee-ribbed ha ndle, a nd there are fl att ish 
rims a nd s herds fro m pinkish-b uff a nd yellow -brown a mphor re or 
lagenre. P la in S a mian specimens include a cup-base (Drage ndorf's 
fo rm 3 I ) s t a mped by ONORATUS of R hein zabem (. .. . o . 133-200), 
a bowl fragme nt (fo rm 32) probably from t he same facto ry, the s ide 
of a n o range-tinted fla nged bowl- pronounced East G a ulish, or 
possibly L ezoux, by Mr. H aw kes- a nd part of a stra ight-s id ed 
mortar. Of other wares, bl acl' and grey la rgely predom in ate. B lack 
specimens include ve ry few of true terra ·11igra, i.e . of black paste 
t hroughout, most being of brow nish, drab or grey paste, w ith s urfaces 
blackened by fuming, sli p or graphite (e .g. P I. I, 2, 7; P I. I I, 2) . 
Rimless vessels a nd platte rs a re very common- some with curved, 
othe rs \Yith s tt·aight s ides-as too a re conica l bowls ,,· ith bead-and 
fl a nge rims. Of t he last , one has intersecting arches bumisbed 
ovet· the outside, a nother bears a t rellis pattern on the ins ide face of 
the base ins tead of, as usua l, on the exte ri or of the s ides. Vessels 
of simi lar s hape a re a lso numerous in s mooth light grey wa re (P I. I, 
1), of which mate t·ia l too are various small jars a nd beakers; \Yhil e 
urns, bo\\· ls, bulbous a nd fo lded vases a nd jars occur of a dull 
cinder-grey. L arger and thicker vesse ls of hard light or dad' slate
grey paste, with somewhat roughi s h surface, a re we ll re presented 
a nd often bear variations of wave o r loop pattems (PI. I, 5, 6, 8). 
It is a rather s trange co incid ence (but no more) t ha t s imila r 
meand et· designs a re found on medieva l sherds (unglazed ) dug up 
on the s ite of the Old P a t·sonage, F inch ingfield, and that one such 
medieval specimen in grey \\·are \\·as found in the Homano-Bt·itish 
trench itself, a bout 9 inches below the presen t surface. The 
verti cal trelli s design (PI. I, 4) occurs ra rely; diagona l, double o t· 
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single, is more freq uent. True cordons a t-e very rare. In PI. II, 
nos. 1 (purplish-brown) and 4 (ol ive -drab) have very narrow cordons 
in grooves; nos. 3 (dark grey) a nd 6 (grey-drab) show ledges or 
"offsets." 

Castor a nd colour-coated wares are relatively scarce: specimens 
include a globular fl ask with black slip, narrow roul ette ba nds a nd 
the stump of a ha ndle; bases or pedesta ls of sma ll brown o r ora nge 
vases; a few she rds with complex ' ' imbricate" patterns; a nd frag
ments of folded or bu lbous beal,ers, one bl ack with yellow diamond 

FIG. 2.-FRAGMENTS OF STORAGE JARS (fo). 

bands. Barbotine ornament is very rare, a nd the thin meta llic 
ware found on the Common is absent from the al lotment. A s ingle 
example occurs of light creamy wat·e with pa inted ochre stripes. 
Red, brown, orange and yellow ish-buff wares a re represented 
by small but not very numerous s herds : a mask from a red jug 
m ay be of the third cen tury, but fragments of a harder paste and 
a much darker dull et- red, with ba nds of roulette hatching, a re 
of la ter date ; the brown, ot·ange a nd yellow-buff specimens a t·e of 
hard sandy paste, a nd some show roul ette notching or stick-point 
impressions on the rim. Remains of big, thi ck storage jars at·e 
fairly frequent, several having m ll rims and jag ornament (fi g. 2): 
some are of bluish grey paste, others of self-colour clay, grey, 
buff or bmwn, others a re black externall y; internall y some have 
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a light blue patina, others a re fired red or red-brown. Gritty native 
wat·e is modera tely common , usua ll y of a greyish- or blackish
brown outside, but of a thinner and ha rder paste with a fin er flint 
grit than most of tha t from the Common (PI. 11, 5.). 

lntet·esting as the results have proved , we a re still left ignora nt 
of the exact connexion betwee n the B ri ckstead vill a a nd the Biggins 
village, a nd of that between the la tter and th e group of pre-Roman 
finds in pit 6 on Bigg ins Common.1 Th e last seems t o indicate a 
fusion of Belgic a nd ea rli er occupants (? Trinoba ntes). H ence 
eventua lly, pet·h a ps, some such seq ue nce as t he following may be 
worked out: Iro n Age T r in obantes- Belgic intnts ion- composite 
Trinobant-Belgic settl ement on th e Common- imposition of Roma n 
influence a nd culture- hi ving off of Belgic fanner fr om th e Biggins 
settlement t o the woodla nd clea ring on t he B ri ckstead, and esta blish
ment the t·e of th e isol ated villa a nd its farm. 2 One must hope that 
opportunity for s uch wo rk may be affo rded. 

1 Tra n s . E.A .S . , vol. x xi (N.s.), p . ~26 . 

2 cf. Collingwood and M y1·es , Roman B Y ita-in (1936), pp. 2 12-13. 



VISITATIONS HELD IN THE 

ARCHDEACONRY OF ESSEX IN 1686. 

RETTINGDON. 

inter horas 
9 & 10. 

By THE REV. W. J. PRESSEY, 1\~ .A. , F.S.A. 

(Continued jro111 p. 125.) 

M' Nathan iel Smith, 
J\11" J acobus Ha rt , 

Rector. 
Curatus. 

J ohan nes Bai ly, Gard. 
There is a s ilver Cupp with a Covet· to it. 
There is a Patten of silver wth this Inscript ion about it: " Th e 

Guift of 1\ll rs Mary Barnard daughtet· to Richard Humphry 
Gentl eman to the Church of Rectendon An no D ' ni 1642. " 

There is a very hansome Carpett of green Cloth fot· y• 
Comunion Table, and a Na pkin , a nd a Line n Cloth. 

Th e t·e is a tlaggon of pewter. 
There wants a new B ible and a new Comon Prayer booke . 
There wants a Bool<e of Homilys , a booke of Cannons, a nd a 

Table for the deg rees of man-iage, and a booke of Articles. 
The Comandm~ to be renew'd, and the Sentences of Scriptu re 

both in Church a nd Cha ncel! to be renew 'd. 
The 1 iews in the Church a t the bottoms of ' em wants me nding. 
There wants a Chest wth 2 Locks a nd l< eys, and the Reg ister 

booke to be kept in the Chest. 
That the South 'vVall a nd North Is le of y• Chur·ch be view'd 

by workemen, and to be repaired accor·ding to their direccons. 
That there be a B utterice put up against the so uth wall of y• 

C luwch by the Pu lpitt. 
The P iew in y• North l s le belonging to y• ffa mily of the 

Humfr·eys to be •·epair·ed ot· pull ' d downe. 
The Benches in y• Chancel I to be remov'd and the Table to be 

sett under the East wi ndow in the Chancel! , a nd a Rai le to 
be plac't befot·e it wth a doore to be made in the middle of 
it. 

Th e Church a nd Cha ncell to be new w hited. 
There wants Basses for y• people to lweel on . 
The Pu lpi tt and sounding bo"u·ds to be mended. 
The Piews in the Bottoms of 'em wants mending. 
My L'1 of Ely is P a tt·on. 
M' Edmund Humph 1·ys , a minor, is L" of t he Man nor. 
Th e E lder about y° Churchya rd to be cut downe and the 

rubbish to be carried away. 
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l\1" J oha nnes T a bot· , Rector. Compt. 
Johann es Sturgeon , C a ret. Compt . 

i 
a Silver Cupp w ith a Cove r to it. 

There is a fl'l aggo n of pe\\'te r. 
a Surplice. 
ye booke of Ca nno ns, and y• booke of Articles . 

T o be repa ired by t he Rectot· : 

The Crack at the East end of y" C hancel!. 

Th e Butterice o n the South s ide of y• Cha nce l!. 
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Th e re was a seil ing fo t·me rl y in t he Chancel! ; to be m ade up 
good aga in e. 

Th e w indow on the South side of y• C ha ncel! , wch is stopt up 
w ith brick , to be beate n out and g lazed. 

The C ha ncel! to be new w hited. 

There wants : 

A new Comunion T a bl e . 

A Cat·pett of greene Cloth for y• Comunion Tab le. 

A Line n C loth a nd a Napkin. 

A Raile before y• Comunion T a ble . 

A booke of Homilys. 

Some Basses for y• people to kneel on . 

The B ible to be new bound. 

A new Comon Praye r booke . 

A Plate for the Offe t·ings , a nd t hat there be Offerings con
stantly at the Sacram 1 • 

The P ' tition betweene t he Chl!l·ch a nd Chance l! to be mend ed. 

The P ul p itt a nd Sound ing board to be me nded . 

fit. T he Church to be new whited. 

The S eate to be remov 'd o ut of the Chancel!. 

Th e Ct·ack at the west end of t he Church to be repa ired. 

The S e ile ing at the uppe r end of th e Ch ut·ch to be repa ired. 

A p ' tico n to be made bet\\'eene the Clu 11·ch a nd the Belf1·ey 
w ith dea le boards ab ' t ten foot hig h. 

Another Lock a nd key to y• Chest, and y• Reg ister bool;e to be 
kept acco rding to y• Canno n . 

fit. The Pavem 1 in y• body of y• Ch urch to be mended. 

fit . The Piews on ye Not·th side of y• Church to be Ao01·ed. 

fit . The Bell to be new hun g, a nd a rope. 

The west end of t he Chu rch to be new pointed towat·ds the 
ffoundation "''h mot·ta r. 

The Bushes ab't the Churchya rd to be stub 'd up a nd ca rried 
away, a nd y• pa les to be repa it·ed . 

MAI~GINAL NOTE : Th e L<l Petre is Patl'On a nd Ld of the 
Man nor. 
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R uNWELL. 

inte1· horas 
11 & 12 

matutinas. 
Deb. feod. 

EAST 

VISITATIONS HELD IN THE 

Mr lthiel Lynch, 
Johannes Garrett} 
Robertus En iver 

Th e t·e is a good Bib le . 

Rector. Compt. 

Gat·ds. 

There is a booke of Homilys , a booke of Cannons and Articles. 

There is a Carpett of g reen Cloth for y• Comun ion T a ble, but 
there must be a new one provided. 

There is a Surplice, and a Linen Cloth for y• Comunion Table. 

There is a silve r Cupp wth a Cover to it, and a fl aggon of 
pewter. 

Th e t·e is a Pulpitt Cusheon , not very good, but there must be 
a nevv one. 

There a r e 4 B ells. 

The B ier in y• Chancel! a nd y• Benches to be removed , a nd y• 
Comunion T a ble to be sett close to th e wa ll under the East 
w indow, a nd a Ra ile to be plac' t before it. 

Th e Piew on y• Iorth ls le in y• Cha ncell to be t a ken away and 
sett on y• South side to make it uniforme w th y• Deske . 

Th e R a is in over y• Pulpitt to be repa ired, a nd the s e ilei ng at 
the uppe t· e nd of y 0 body of th e Church to be made new wth 
wainscott as it was before. 

The South Is le, a t the uppet· e nd of y• Church , to be paeted 
wth pa llisades and pa inted , a nd y• Piews to be ma d e ha nd
some for y• peopJe·to sett in . 

Th ere wants a pla te foe y• Offerings. 

The1·e must be a p ' tition made betweene the Church a nd the 
Bellf,·ey, a bout 10 foo t hig h, with deale boa t·ds. 

There wants Basses for the people to kn eel on . 

Th e Church to be new whited. 

There wants a new floore in y0 first loft of y• Bellft·ey. 

The Stee ple wants s hing ling. 

The Porch on y• South side of y• Church wants t·epa it·eing and 
new pav ing. 

M' Edward Sulia rd is Patron. 

Mrs .. . Rogers is Lady of y• Mannor. 

Tha t there be a Chest provided wth three Locks a nd keys , and 
the Registet· bool<e to be kept in it acco t·ding to y• Ca nnon . 

HANNINGFIELD. 

M' Nicholas Gt·eene, 
Johannes Leper} 
Geot·gius Cut·by 

Rectot· . Compt. 

Gards. Compt. 
inter horas 

5 & 7. There is a si lve r Cupp w'11 

administet· th e bread upon . 

There is a flaggon of pewter. 

a Cover to it, wch serves to 

Theee is a Carpett of greene Cloth for y° Comunion T a ble. 

There is a Lin en Cloth . 
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The1·e is a Stu·plice. 
There is a pulpitt Cusheon. 
T h ere is a Comon I raye r booke, but the1·e must be a new one 

bought. 
The1·e is a bool<e of Cannons. 
There are 4 Bells in good orde1·. 

fit . There want a Napl<in for the Comunion Table. 
The Bible wants binding. 

fit . There wa nts a booke o f Homilys, a nd a bool<e of Articl es. 
The1·e wants a T a ble for y• degrees of man·iage . 
The Benches in y• Cha ncell to be removed , a nd the T a ble to 

be sett under the East window , a nd a R a ile to be plac' t 
before it. 

fit . The seiling in y• Chance ll wa nts mending. 
There wan ts a new Comunion Table. 

fit. The Church must be new w hited. 
fi t. The1·e wants a pla te to gather the Offerings upon. 
fi t. { The sei~eing a t th e upper end in y• body of the Chlll·ch wants 

mend1ng. 
fit. { Th e upper window o f y0 S outh s id e wants r e pa ire , and the 

T y le ing on the North side wants repairein g . 
fit . The King's Armes to be new pa inted. 

And the S e nten ces of S cripture to be ren ew'd in Church a nd 
Chancel!. 

The re wants Basses in y• Piews in y• Chu•·c h fo r y 0 people to 
kneel on. 

fit. { There wants a 
to the ffon t. 

Cover fot· y• ffont , a nd a stepp to be made up 

That there be a p ' tition ma de betweene the Ch a ncell and 
North Is le . 

fit . {The bushes ab't th e Churchyard , and the Elde r a nd lvey a b ' t y• 
Church , to be stub 'd up , cut down e, a nd cat'l'ied away. 

My Lord Petre is Pa tron a nd Lord of y• J\'!anno•·· 
That the Ch est be fitted up w<h Locks and keys, a nd y 0 Registe 1· 

booke to be l< e pt in ' t. 
There wants a new Register booke of Vellum. 

WIDFORD . Die Veneris 23•io die Julij. 
inter h01·as i\11" Andreas Shoard, R ector. Compt. 

6 & 8 Joha nn es Pa mplin , Ga rd. Compt. 
matutinas. The•·e is a new Bible. 

There is a booke o f H omil ys a nd Ca nnons , a nd a T a ble for y• 
deg•·ees of marriage. 

There is a s il ver Cupp. 
Th e re is a si lver plate to a dmini s t e •· th e bread upo n. 
The •·e is a fH aggo n of pewter. 
The•·e is a Surplice . 
The•·e is a L inen Cloth a nd Napkin. 
The•·e a •·e 3 bells in good order. 
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fit . { Thet·e wa nts a new Comon ~rayee booke. 
T het·e w a nts a booke of Articles. 
T he Ch ut·ch a nd Cha ncell wa nt pla istering a nd w hi tei ng . 

fit . {The Cha ppell belong ing to y• Ld of t he Ma nn oo· , the Ld Ast ley, 
a nd the Ld Byro n , wants paveing a nd g la z ing . 

Th e piews in y• Ch urch must be new fl ooe' d w th boan ls or 
brick, a nd t ha t t he re be basses provided a nd put in to 'em. 

fit . { Th e boards aga ins t the Bell Loft w a nt m ending and to be 
w hited oveo·. 

fit . { The re wants a nothe e Lock a nd key to y• Ches t, a nd y• Reg ister 
booke to be kept [in it]. 

fi t . { T he Sout h-west Coo·ne r o f t he Steeple a nd th e west e nd of th e 
Church a re bot h c rackt; to be v iew' d a nd repa ired. 

fi t . Th et·e wants a pla te fo r y• O fferings . 
fit. { Th e ffe nce a bout th e Cht11·chyard in s om e places want o·e pa ire

ing; to be done a nd certified by mi ch ' ms Vis itacon. 
T he Ld Astley a nd JVF Tryons he irs a re P a t o·ons a nd Lds of y• 

Nl a nn or. 

MA R G I NA L NoTES : (1) The Cha ncel! is w hi ted , a nd pla is t e red , 
a nd c leared. (2) Ba sses are p 'v id ed ; y• P iews fl oo red w ith 
brick. 

MARGAR E TTI N G . JVJr G u li e lmus H a rma n , 
JVF ffra ncus Cuttl e r } 
Th omas vVo·ig h t 

V ica r ius. Co mpt. 
inte r hoo·as 

8 & 10. 
Gards . Com puerunt. 

There is a s ilve r a nd g uilt Cu pp w•h a Cover to it , wch serves 
to admin is te r th e bread upon. 

T he re is a pewte r fflaggo n . 
Th ere is a Lin e n Cloth. 
Th ere is a Bible . 
T heo·e are 4 Bells . 
The re wa nts a new Surplice . 
Th ere wa nts a new Comon Prayer bool<e, a booke o f Homi lys, 

a bool<e o f Ca nn ons a nd Arti c les, a nd a T a ble fo r y• d eg rees 
o f ma r r iage . 

3. 1 Th ere wan ts a Ca rpett of g ree ne Clot h fo t· y• Co muni on T a ble, 
and a Napkin. 

Th e Piews on y• S out h s ide of y• Church wa nts m e nding a t t he 
Bottoms . 

T he Church a nd Cha ncell wants w h ite ing. 

{

T h ere is a g rea t crack in y• Eas t wa ll in y" Cha nce ll , wch m ust 
I. be ins pected into by workme n , a nd 2 B utteo·ices to be p lac ' t 

aga inst y• same if it be found needfull . 
Th e Butte r ices on y• Noo·th s ide of y• Church wa nts repa ire ing. 
Th e Churchyard ffe nce is o ut o f 1·epa ire . 

1 T he numbet s in the marg in probably indicate the order in w hich the Archdeacon 
.conside1·ed the r epa i1·s 0 1· im provements should be carried ou t. 
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The Elder and l vey ab ' t the Chu1·ch a nd Ch a ncell to be cut 
downe, a nd y0 bushes ab't y• Church ya rd to be stub 'd up 
a nd ca rried away, a nd the Churchyard to be pa led as 
fonnerly by those to w hom it be lo ngs. 

2. That the•·e be a Haile for y• Comuni on T a b le. 

!NGATESTONE. 
inter ho•·as . 

10 & 12. 

Th e Ld Petre is Pat ron and Ld of y• Mannor . 
There a .-e 2 iVIan nors more. 

M' Johannes Ewe•-, Rector. Compt . 
Johanncs Pa•·tridge } 
Johann es H ogg 

Ga•·ds. Com puenmt . 

There [ is] a silver Bowle for y• Comunion T ab le. 
Th e re is a Linen (?si lver) Plate for to adm ini ste•· y• b.-ead 

upon. 
Th e•·e is a Linen Cloth and a Na pkin fo r y• Comunion T able . 
Th ere is a booke of Homil ys a nd Ca nnons a nd A•·t icles, a nd a 

T able fo r y• deg rees of man·iage, wch must be hung up in 
y• Church. 

Th e re is a Su•·plice. 
There is a B ible a nd Pu lpit Cusheon . 
\ •Vanti ng: 
A Carpett of g reene Cloth for y• Comu nio n Table. 
A new Como n Prayer bookc. 
The Comandments to be renew"·d. 
A p ' tition to be made betwcene t he Lower end of the C hu•·c h 

a nd the Belfrey ab't 10 foot high. 
The Chancel! to ?e seiled and new whited & plaister 'd w he re it 

\vants. 

Th e Comunion T ab le to be plac ' t under the East w ind ow in 
th e Chancel! , and the Sentences of Scripture over it to be 
rene\v' cl. 

The South Chancel! belonging to y• Ld Petre wan ts paveing 
and some seilcing . 

Th e Body of y• Chu rch wants w hi te in g a nd painting, and the 
S e ntences of S cripture to be ren ew'd . 

The Seates in the Chu rch , especia lly at the lowe•· e nd on y• 
South side of y• Church, wants paYeing a t th e Bot toms of it. 

The Register bool<e to be kept in y• Ch est, according to y• 
Canno n . 

That the ffence of the Churchya rd be re paired by those to 
w home it belong, a nd that the doores in the Chu rc hya •·d be 
stopt upp, a nd t he dunghills to be remov 'd out of y• Church · 
ya rd . 

Th e L'1 Petre is P a tron, and L'1 of y• 1\'l a nnor. 
T o enq ui re ab't iVI' Ewer ' s house , whether it be in •·epa ire. 

MARGINAL NoTES: (1) The two seates in y• Cha nce ll to be 
new floo•· 'd, or else to be remov 'd. (2) There must be constant 
Catechiseing , and those that doe not send t he i•· Ch ildren to be 
ca techised to be p 'sented. (3) There wa nts some Basses to be 
plac' t in t he P iews of y• Churc h . 
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BUTTSBURY. 

inte r horas 
3&5 

ves p ' tinas. 
Deb. feod. 

('S I ) 6s. js. 
('82) 6s. js. 
('83) Gs . js . 
('84) Gs. js , 
('85) 6s, js. 
('86) Gs. j s. 

A new fit. 
Comon Prayer 
booke has been 
bought. 

VISITATIONS HELD I N THE 

M' Johannes Prince , Curatus. 
fft·anciscus H awkin } 
He nricus \Ve llbe loved 

Gards. 

There is a good Surplice . 
There is a s ilve t· Cupp wlh a Cover to it , web serves to 

a dminister y• bread upon , 1567.1 

Th ere is a Linen Cloth a nd Napkin fot· y• Comunion Table. 
Thet·e is a ffiaggon of pewter wth thi s Inscription : " F or th e 

pa ri sh of B uts bury bought by Tho: Adams Churchwarden 
1666." 

There is a purple Cloth fo r y• Comunion Table . 

The re are 3 Bells in good o rde r . 

vVant ing: 
A new B ible, a nd a new Como n Prayer booke. 
A booke of H om ilys, Ca nnons a nd Articl es. 
T he u ppermost sea te on the South s ide of the Cha ncel! to be 

ren1 ov 'd . 

Th e Comunion Tabl e to be sett close under the E ast w indow 
in th e Cha ncell , a nd a Ra ile to be plac ' t before it. 

The form es to be t·emov' d out of y• Cha ncel!. 

Th e Chan cell w indows to be mended. 

The Chancell to be new wh ited, a nd p ' ti cu la rl y y• p ' ti con 
behind th e King's Armes. 

fit . Th e Churc h wants pave ing. 

There wants some basses in y• P iews for y• people to lw eel o n . 

fit . S ome of y• Piews a t y• bottoms of 'em wants me nding. 

fit. The re wa nts a pl a t e o f s ilve r to ad minis ter y• b read upon. 

The re is a crack und er the E ast w indow wch must be repa ired. 

The se il e ing over y• Comuni on T a ble to be repa ired. 

fit. The two little seates just w ithin y• Cha ncel[ to be removed. 

fit. Th e Church to be new wh ited. 

The p'ti t ion on y• North s ide a t t he Lowet· e nd of y• Church 
to be c leared and a do01·e to be made to it , and th e bie re a nd 
other things of Lumbet· to be put into it. 

The Butterices about the Chu t·c h a nd Cha nce l! to be repaired. 

The Churchyat·d fe nce wants t•epaire ing especia lly t owards the 
hi g h\\'ay s ide , a nd y' to be done w ith pa le ing. 

The elder t.·ees Th e E lder and 1 vey a b ' t y• Church to be c ut dow ne , a nd y• 
stub'd up. , bushes to be s tub 'd up a nd carri ed away . 

Some paveing wa nting in y• Chance l!. 

The L'1 Petre is P a tron. 
There are 3 Mannot·s belon g in g to y• 
Th e house very mu ch out of t·epa ire. 

( L<l Petre. 
1 Ld of Oxfot·d. 
\ sr Ch a d es Tyre!!. 

1 Both cup and cove r still exist: the fo rmer bears the date-lette r fot· 1563; the latter has 
the date 1567 engt·avcd on the foot. 
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S TOCK 
I-I ARVARO . 

in te1· horas 

5 & 7. 

M ~" Zeph a nia h Peirsc, 
Chri s tophorus R ead 1 
C la\'e ll Grubb f 

Recto•·· Compt. 

Ga rds. Compuc•·unt. 

Thc•·c is a S il ve r a nd gui lt C upp wth a Cove•· to it, w•h t hi s 
In sc rip t io n: "Mari a Coo Ex don o P a tris s ui Guli e lmi Coo 
Ann 1

•
1

' 

The re is a Sih'e r a nd g uil t plate for the bread with thi s lnscrip· 
ti o n : " T he Co muni o n pl ate of t he Pa r ish ChLII'Ch of H a rva rd 
Stock in Essex 163 1. " 

There is a fflaggon of pewte r. 
There is a Lin en C loth a nd Napkin a nd a Carpett of g reene 

C lo th for y• Comuni o n T a ble . 
Th e re is a booke of 1-! omi lys, Cann ons a nd A •·t ic les, a nd a 

T a bl e fo •· y• degrees o f ma r ri age . 
The re is a Comon Praye r· booke . 

fit. The Bib le \\'a n ts binding a nd t o be ma de p ' fect . 
The re wants a ne\\' Surplice . 
Th ere \vants a ne\V Co n1on Praye1~ booke. 

{ 

Th e Cha ncel! "·ants new wh ite ing, a nd to be ne\\' pa inted 
fit. w he •·e it was before. 

Th e Chancel! mu st be made even in y• pavem t. 
fit . { Th e Be nch es to be re moved a nd a R a ile to be p la c ' t be fo re y• 

Comun ion T a ble. 

{

Th e S ea tes on t he North side of y• Chu rch to be mended a nd 
fit . to be •·e paired at the bottoms of 'em wth bri ck o•· boards, a nd 

likew ise a t y" lowe r e nd of y• Church . 
The \\'indow over the Pulpitt to be in spected in to a nd •·e paired . 
Th e re \\'ants a be ll to be ne\\' cast a nd hung aga ine . 

fit. Th e Church to be new w hi ted. 
fi t . { Th e B ush es ab ' t y• C hurchya •·d to be stub 'd up , a nd the pa le

ing to be re pa i•·ed . 
fit. Th e Register booke to be co nstantly kept in y° Chest. 

Th e Butterices a b ' t y• Church a nd Cha ncel! to be repaired . 
The Ba rn e is out of re pai re, but !Vl" Peirse inte nds to •·epaire it 

next Sun1n1cr . 
Th e L" of O xfo rd 1 a re Pat rons. sr Cha rles p ' sented y• p'sent 
s•· C ha rles T y re ll f Incu mbe nt. 

{

Ld Petre. 
Th e re a •·e 3 Ma nn o rs be long ing to y• Ld of O xford. 

sr Ch a d es T y re !!. 

FR\'ANNINC. 

intc •· ho •·as 
6&8 

n1atutinas. 

Di e Sate rni 2-t to di e Julij . 
J'<Jr J oha nn es P ea l<c, 
J oha nn es Mountfo r t } 
J oha nn es Turner 

Rec to r. Aegi'Otat. 
Compt. 
Compt. 

y 

T he re is a s il ver Cupp \1'1h a Cover to it, which serves to 
a dmini s t e1· y• bread upo n . 

Th e re a re t\I'O fflaggo ns o f pewter wth this In scription : 
" Dotnino ." 

Th e re is a Linen Clo th a nd Na pkin a nd a Carpett of greene 
C loth for y• Com union T a ble. 
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There is a Su•·plicc. 
Th e Bible to be new bo und . There is a Table for the deg•·ecs 

of marriage. 
Thet·e must be a llways Offerings a t the Sacnt m1• 

Wanting: 
fit. A plate to gathet· y• Offet·ings upon . 

The P01·ch is 
pa ved and kept 
cl ea ne. 

fit. 

BLAC IO IORE. 

inter hora s 
8 & 10. 

A new Comon Pt·aye r bool;e. 
A Bool;e of Homilys, a bool<c of Can nons, and a [)Qoke of 

Articles . 
Th e fformes about the Chancel! to be t·em ov 'd, a nd the Desl;e 

whe1·eon Bp. Jewell ' s worl;s lyes to be remov 'd, a nd th e 
Table to be plac' t under y• East wi ndow a nd a Ra ile to be 
plac' t before it. 

The Chest to be remov'd out of y• Chancell a nd three st•·ong 
Locks to be put upon it, a nd y• Register booke to be 
consta ntly kept in ' t acco•·d ing t o y• Cann on .1 

The Chancel! is ve•·y much out of •·epa ire in the mofc , a nd t he 
se ilei ng to be ins pected into a nd •·epaired. 

The Piews at the Lowet· e nd on y• Not·th side of th e Chw·ch to 
be new Aoor 'd w•h brick Ot" boa rd , a nd the Porch on y• North 
s ide of y• Chu rch to be paved a nd benches put up a nd tn be 
kept cleane. 

There must be a p' tition made betweene y• Chut·c h a nd y• 
Belfrey about 10 foot h igh w•h dea le boa rd s. 

Th e seile ing in the Church to be m end ed . 
The Church a nd Chancel! to be new w hi ted. 
The re wa nts some Basses. 
The re wants a Cover for y0 ffo nt . 
That the Prayers be read constantly wthout a ny om ission of 

"em , a nd that there be ca techis ing as often as y• Mi n ister 
ca n conveni entl y. 

The South side of y• Churchyard wa nts pa leing. 
\ ,Yad ha m Colledge in Oxfo rd a re P a tmn a nd Lds of the Mann o•· 
Th e 2 P iews in y• Cha ncel! be longing to y • Recto•· a re out of 

orclet·, y' on th e North side wants new flooring. 
The Chancel! to be paved a nd made even. 

MARGINAL NOTES : (1) The Ty le ing and Laths of y• Chu1·c h 
a nd Chancell to be •·epait·ed. (2) The ChLu·chyard to be clea •·ed 
of y• bus hes a nd Elder. {3) The house is not in ve ry good 
repaire, espec ia ll y y• Kitchen a nd Bt-e\Yhousc. 

i\1 ' J oha nnes Glascock, 
Gu l' us Asher} 
Gul ' us Baker 

c ,u·a tus. 

Ga rds . 

There is a s ilve r Bowle wth a Cove1· to it , \vch serves to 
admin ister the bt·ea cl upon. 

There is a pewter fflaggon. 

' It may be ques tion ed whethe1· thi s registet· was as ;'cons tantly " ke pt in the c hes t as it 
should have been ; for two of the rec to1·'s ch ildren found occasion to scl"ibblc on the front 
page " I J\ l ary peake am 1-J yea1·s old, J:tnuary 2, 1675. I D cmiell pea l.; e a m 11 rea l'S old." 
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There is a very good Carpett of g•·eenc Cloth for y° Comunion 
T a ble wrh a han some silke ffringe about it . 

Th e re is a Linen Cloth. 
Thet·e is a booke of Homil ys , a bool;e of Ca nn o ns a nd Articles , 

and a Table for· y 0 degrees of m a t•t·iage . 
Th e re are 5 Bells in good o rde r. 
There at·c 2 Com o n P t·aye t· bookes. 
vVa nting: 

fit. A Napkin fo r y• Comuni o n T a ble. 
The B ible to be new fixed in y• Cove t·s a nd supp lyd w he re it 

\Vants. 

The doot·e into th e Monument to be remov ' d to o n e end, a nd 
the Comuni on Table to be plac ' t agai ns t y• place w h e t·e the 
doat·e now is, a nd a Raile to be plac ' t a bout the Comunion 
T able. 

That th e Baniste r agst the Nlonum l be w hited. 
Th e Chancell on y• North side of it wa nts repai t·eing. 
The North Cornet· of y• Chancel! is now •·e pai rei ng. 
The C ha nce ll to be new paved a nd y• wa lls to be new w hited . 
Th e Piews on y• Nor·th Is le of y• C hancel! to be new boarded 

at the Bottoms. 
There are some pi ews in y• Church wants boa t·ding at y• 

bottoms . 
fit . { The Church to be new w h ited , a nd y• Coma ndm ls a nd S enten ces 

of S c riptut·e to be renewed. 
The E lder· a t the e nd of y• Chancel! and y• lvey to be cut down e. 

fit. The rubbish at the lowet· end of the Church to be re mov 'd. 
l The Vestt·y at. the Lower e nd o n y• South s ide of the Church 

fit. ( to be new g laz'd a nd plaistered and w h ited a nd made 
ha nsome for y 0 use of y• parish. 

{ 

The walls on v • South side of the Church a nd Chancel! to be 
fit . stopt up with bricks a nd stone , and a lsoe at y• East end, a nd 

to be pla is t er 'd over. 

MARG INAL NOTES: (1) The Paleing in the C lHwchya rd to be 
well fenc 'd . It belongs to Mada m S mith. (2) That th e 
Comandmls be made into two T ab les a nd plac't over y• 
Comunion T a ble. (3) Mdme Mildred Smith is Impt·opri a tt·ix . 
(4) Thet·e a re 2 Ma nn ors , one be longi ng to Dr Corey & the 

othe t· to Mad a m Smith. 
fit. { (5) The West end of y• Belfrey on y• South s id e to be plaistered 

ovet· and w hi ted . 
fi t. (6) The pa les of y• C hut·chya rd to be mended. 

MOUNTNESS ING. 
inter hora s 

Mr J o hannes Pt· ince, 
Abrahamus Shettlewood } 
Joh a nn es Bowtlc 

Vicar·ius. Compt. 

Gar·ds. Compu entnt . 
10 & 12. 

Thet·e is a si lve r C upp w lh a Cover· to it , wch s e rves to 
ad minis t et· y0 bread upon. 

Thet·e is a Lin en C loth a nd Na pkin a nd a Ca rpett o f g1 ·eene 
C loth for y• Comu ni on T a ble . 
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Th ere is a Bible. There is a Surplice. 
The re is but one Bell . 
Wanting: 
A new Ca rpctt of g reene or purple Cloth for y• Comun ion 

Table. 
A pewter ffla ggon fot· y• Comuni on T a ble. 
A booke of H omilys , a bookc of Ca nno ns , a nd a T ab le fot• y• 

degrees of ma rri age. 
fit . A new Comon Praye•· bookc . 

Some Basses to be provided by the ChLll'Chwa•·dens a nd plac' t 
in y• piews in y• Church fo r y• people to l<n eel on. 

A plate for t he Offerings. 
fit. Th e Chancell to be made even in y• Aoot·e . 

The Seate on y• No t·th s id e of y• Chancel! to be repa ired . 
There is a very grcate Ct·acl; in y• North Corner of y• Chancell ; 

must be inspected into a nd t·epa ired; a nd the \\'hole East 
wa ll seems to Ay out. 

fit. { The Pi ews in t he body' of y• Ch Lll'C h wants •·epa ireing a t the 
bottoms of ' em . 

The Buttet·ices a t y• North . East Comer to be repaired, a nd y• 
Butte•·ices next y• Church Porch to be ··epaired. 

The ffont to be mended. 
The Bushes in the Churchya rd to be s tub 'd up and y• Eldet· 

a bout t he Chut·ch to be cut down e. 
fit. The ffe nce a b' t y• Churchyat·d t o be •·epaired. 

Th ere must be a new Chest w ith 3 Locks and keys to it, a nd 
the Register booke to be kept in't. 

Th e ut Pett·e is Patron a nd ut of y• Man not· of Mountnessi ng 
ha ll. 

MARGINAL NoTES : {1) A booke of Cannons a nd a T a ble of 
marriage p' vided. {2) Vi ewed by workeme n a nd sufficiently 
r epaired. {3) Th ere is a new ffont. {4) y e Elder stub 'd up . 

WEST 
HANNING· 

FIELD. 

iVI" Joha nn es Barnes, 
Stephanus Outing} 
J ohann es Ma d ow 

Rector. Compt. 

Gat·ds. Compuet·unt. 

intet· horas Thet·e is a s ilvet· Cupp wth a Cover to it, "'eh serves for a Patten 
4 & 6 to administer t he bread upon. 

vespertin as. There is a fflaggon of pewter a nd 2 pe\\'tet· pla tes. 

There is a Lin en Cloth a nd 2 Napl;ins and a Cat·pett of greene 
C loth for y° Comunion T able . 

Th e re is a Surplice. T he t·e is a Bible , a nd a Commo n Prayet• 
bool;e. 

There is a very good pu lpitt Cloth a nd Cusheon . 
T here a •·e 4 Bell s in good order . 
Th e t·e is a handsome Raile before y• Comunion T able. 
vVant ing : 
A bool;e of 1-l omi lys, Cannons a nd Ar ticles , a nd a T a ble for y• 

degrees of maJTiage. 
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That there be 3 Locks an d keys p ' v ided fo r y• Chest, and the 
Register bookc a nd other bookcs of Accompts belonging to 
th e p ' is h to be kept in 't . 

T he E ast w a ll in y• Chance l! seems to p ' te from y• roofe ; to 
be inspected into a nd repaired. 

The seats in y• Cha ncel! wants paveing in y 0 bottom s. 
The Chancel! wants pave ing on both s ides wth in y• Railes. 

fit. { The pi ews at t he Lower en d of the Chu rch to be floor'd with 
boa rd or bri ck . 

Th e re wa nts some Basses in y• P iews fo t· y• people to i<neel 
on . 

fit . { Th e lower p ' tc of t he Steeple to be rur'f cas ted in Lime Morter 
a nd ha ire . 

·CH IG I':ALL Sti 
JACOBI. 

inter hora s 
6&8 

n1atutinas . 
.Deb. P. TerrieL 

Th e Chance l! on y• South side of the C hL11·ch , be longing to the 
he ires of t he ClO\· ills, wants rc pa it·e ing in the seile in g a nd 
in th e I'Oofe of it and y• wa lls a nd in th e paveing. 

The Butterices at the North-wes t e nd of th e Church wants 
repa ircin g. 

Th e Church a nd Chancell to be new \\·hited , and the Sentences 
of Scripture to be re new' d. 

The North s id e of y° Chancel!, y• outs ide of it , to be stopt up 
wth brick a nd morte r to p 'vcnt y 0 pidgeons from eom ei ng 
in. 

The roofe on y• No r th s ide of y• Cha ncell to be unript a nd 
repaired . 

The Ld Petre is P atron a nd Ld of y" Man nor. 
The Ba l'll e wants new Th a tch ing. 

Di e Luna e 26° di e Juli j . 
J\11" Amor O xly, Rector. Aegmtat . 
Thomas Rolph , Card. Compt. 

There is a Lin en Cloth a nd Napl<in for y• Comunion Table. 
There is a s ilver Cupp wth a Cover to it , wh ich serves to 

administer y0 bread upon , and a ffiaggon of pewter. 
There is a Surplice . 
There is a R a ile ab 't y" Co munion T a ble. 
That the re be Offerings co nsta ntly a t t he Comunion, and a 

pla te to be provided to receive y• same . 
Th e re wants a booke of H om ilys , Can nons a nd Articles, and a 

Table for y 0 degrees of ma rriage . 
Th e Bibl e to be ma de pe rfect a t y• la tte r end where it wants , 

o 1· a ne\v one bought. 
The1·e 'vants a nc'v Con1on Prayer booJ,e. 
Th e lea fe of the Comunio n T a bl e must be fastened to the 

ft·a mcs of it , a nd a Ca t·pctt of gt·ee ne Cloth to be bought fot· 
y• Comunion T a ble . 

There wa nts a new pulpitt Cus heo n. 
fit. { Th e Chest a nd Deske tha t s tands loose in y• Chancell tote 

re moved , a nd y" paveing on y• North s ide to be made even. 
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That there be two Locl<s a nd l<cys to y°Chest, and t he Regi stet• 
booke to be kept in ' t. 

( T he Church wants s hi ng ling , and t he B utte t·ices o n th e Not·th 
fit .l a nd So uth s ide of y° Chu rc h and west e nd th et·eof to be 

. repa it·ed . 
jit . J The S teeple wants s hing lin g, a nd t he Bell L oft wants t•epa it·e

l ing, and t he Bell t hat is b roake to be new cast. 
The ffont to be new leaded a nd l<ept clean , and a Co\'C t' to it. 
T he Cha ncell wi ndows that are s topt wth brick a nd mo t·te •· tO· 

be beaten out a nd g lazed . 
fit. IThe Church wants new whi t ing , a nd t he J( ings Arm cs to be 

1 made anew and set t ovet· the Comandm ts. 
fit. T here wants some small matte •· of se ile in g in y• C hancel! , a nd 

t he sei le ing of the upper end of y• Church to be •·epa it·ed . 
T he East wal l in y° Cha ncel! to be pla is terd and wh ited. 

fit. The r ubb is h to be remo,·cd out of t he C hu rch . 
T he P iews at t he Lowe•· end of t he Chu rch to be repait·ed at 

t he bo ttoms of ' em . 
The Chu rchyard ffe ncc is very m uch o ut of repa ire. 

fit. all but Wm. That it be r epa i•·ecl by t hose to who m it be longs, a nd certifi ed 
Mnnn's part, a t n1i ch 'n1s visitation . 

CH t GNALf~ 

SMEELV. 

i nter· horas 
8 & 10. 

Dcb. feod . 
~o l vit. 

fit. 

I AnG I I\AL NOTES: ( I) T hat t he re be Basses prov ided a nd 
plac ' t in y• seats of y• Ch urch . (2) That t here be catechis in g. 
by th e Mi niste r or Curate, a nd the Pari s h ion e rs to send the it• 
Ch ildren to be catechised. (:l) The Seates o n y• South side of 
y• Chance l wa nt board ing , and y 0 stepp up to y• P ul pit wan ts 
mendi ng . (4) Th e wi nd ow o n y 0 So uth s ide of y• Ch urch , wch 
is stopt up w•h b ri ck or mortcr , to be beaten out and g lazed. 
(5) T hat the Ch urch Porch be •·cpait·ed . (6) Mrs J ohn Pctt·e 
is Patron and Ld of the Ma nn or. (7) Ther e wants a 
cano py over y• pu lpitt. (8) T he E ld er ab ' t y• Chu rch to be 
cut downc. 

J\'1" T hom <tS Cox , Recto r . 
J oha nnes Sp t·a ngcr, Ga rd . 

There is a s ilver a nd gui lt Cupp w' 11 a Cover to it. 
Ther e is a ffiaggo n of pewte r . 
T here is a ve•·y good B ible. 
T he re is a good Pulpitt Cushcon. 
T he t·e is bu t one Bell. 

Compt. 
Compt. 

{
Th ere wa nts two plates , one fo r y• bread , and y• othe t· fo t• y 0 

Offerings. 
There wa nts a new Leafc fo r y• Comu nion T able. 
T he re wa nts a new Line n Cloth a nd Na pkin a nd C•u·pctt of· 

g1·een Cloth for y• Comun ion Table. 
T here wa nts a new Surpli ce. 
T he re wants a bool<e of H omily~, Ca nnons a nd Arti c les, a nd 

a T ab le fOl' y• degrees of ma r r iage. 



The Chest" is 
removed :lnd 2 
Lodes p'vided. 
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Tha t the Chest be re mov' tl ou t of y• Chancel !, a nd th e l~ a ile to 
be sett a Cross from one s ide to y• othe r befo re y° Comunion 
Table . 

Th e East wa ll of the Chanccll is ve ry much crackt; to be 
in s pected in to a nd repa ired. 

ftt. { That the Pi ew o n the Nort h s id e of y• C ha ncell be paved at 
th e bottomc of it, be longing to j\l]r Lucky n. 

paved. 

Th e Roofe betwccne the Church a nd Chancel[ to be repaired. 
Th e Porch to be ru ff castcd w ithout a nd whited wthin, a nd 

Benches to be put there a nd made handsome. 
That the re be a p ' tition made of Deale boa1·d betweene th ·~ 

Chu•·ch a nd the Belfrey about ten foot hig h. 
The w indows in y• Chancell , wch is stopt up w'h Bt·icl< a mf 

Mot·ter , to be beaten out a nd g laz'd. 
Th e c racke 0\·cr the 1'\orth do01·e to be in s pected in to oc 

[ re pai t·ed] . 
Th e l{ ing' s Armes to be renew'd. 
The C hurch a nd C ha ncel[ to be w hited. 
There wants 2 Locks a nd keys to y• Ches t , a nd t he Registe•· 

bool;e to be kept in ' t . 
The ffe nce aga in st y• g lebe la nd in y• C hurc hya rd to be ma de 

good. 
1\ll ad"' Sara Lucky n is y• p'scnt Patt·on, but aftet·wards it goes 

to M' Joseph Bra nd , son of sr Joseph Brand in Suffolk. 
J\11" Singleton , a S choolmaster at Cle l'l;enwell , has a nothe•· 

turn e. 

Mad"' Luckyn y• Lady of y• Ma n nor . 

MAHG I NA L NOTES : ( I) The Piews in t he Clu11·ch most of ' em 
want m e nd ing at t he Bottoms, a nd Basses to be p 'vided a nd 
plac't in 'em fo •· y• people to lm eel on. (2) T h e P'sonage 
hou se is ve ry much o ut of •·epa ire; it is d iv ided into 2 Tenemt' 
a nd two poo •·e peop le li,·e in ' t. 

NoTE: Folios 79a, 80 a nd 80a are blank . On fo lio 81 is m ·itten 
the following memorandum : 

Septcmbe•· 26l11 , 1683. 
Rec11 of J\11" J\l o n·ys for xxvj parishes v isited pamchia lly o ne 

pou nd sixteen shi ll ings w he reof Hornchu•·ch a nd Ha vering 
a rc accounted too (sic) by me. \\'ill ffot·tie. 

Hecei,·ed the 20th o f J une fo •· the ye•·e ... [vis] itation t he 
su me of forty s hi llin gs by me . Geo rge Marsh a l!. 



FIFTEENTH-CENTURY FONT-COVER AT 
FINGRINGHOE. 

By THE REV. G. ~lONTAGU BENT 0:'-1, !\I.A., F.S.A. 

MR. F . C. E DEN, in a n a rt icle on "Font Covers," which he con
tributed to T he Builder of 30 August, 1902, observed : "Dlll·ing 
the last five or s ix years ecclesiolog ists ha Ye devoted a great deal of 
atte ntion to the Altar and its furniture . . . The fo nt has suffered 
from corresponding neglect , and its cover is usua ll y dismissed w ith 
a bare a llus ion." L ithogra phic plates dep icting a dozen typical 
examples accompanied hi s remarl<s, a nd he was th e first to d raw up 
a classification of E nglish fo nt -cove rs. Six yea rs later· a well
illustrated survey, partly based on ma terial collected by Mr. Eden, 
a ppeat·ed in Mr. F ra ncis Bond's book on Fo 11ts a 11 d F ont Covers; 
and Messrs. H owa rd a nd Crossley devoted a chaptet· t o the subject 
in their English Church Woodworl~, published in 1917. Pre
Reformation font-covers, however, dese rve a more deta il ed stud y 
tha n they have yet received, for their deli cate treatment a nd the 
variet y a nd invent ion in their des ign make them pa rticularl y 
a ttractive examples of the a rt of th e medieva l woodworker. The 
.earli est existing s pecimens date from the fi fteenth century, a nd the 
fin est a re to be fo und in Suffolk and Norfolk ; but ta ken as a whole 
they comprise a compa rati vely small group, th eir li ght construction 
.doubtless being responsible fo r the disa ppea ra nce of a la rge number. 
S ome of those that have survived have a lso been exte nsively 
a ltered and repaired, and these offer problems that specia lly ca ll 
for investigation. The fi fteenth-century covet· a t Fingringhoe, 
w hich forms the subject of this pa per, is a case in point. 

But bef01·e dealing with the cover the font itself must be briefly 
noticed. Of octago nal sha pe, and of late fourteenth-century date, 
it is without decora t ion save that the under-edge of the bowl, and 
the base, a re moulded. It stood in th e a is le, to th e east of the 
south doorway, until a bout fo rty yea rs ago, when it was removed to 
its present position in front of the tower a rch. 

The churchwarde ns' accounts reco rd tha t , in 1829, a " Baptisma l 
F ont " was pu rchased at a cost of 14s . This was obviously a 
shallow basin wi th a cover, resembling a muffin-di sh-a commercial 
article specia lly made for church use. It may have been placed in 
the fo nt, or on the edge of the bowl, or even elsewhere in the 
church. The sloven ly custom of administering baptism out of a 
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bas in- often of the meanest descripti on '- , introduced by th e 
Puritans, continued in ma ny parishes until we ll into th e last 
century. In this co nnection the following extracts from the 
minutes of the first chapte r meeting of t he l~ura l Dea nery of 
Coggeshall 2 (w hich a t that tim e includ ed Fingi·inghoe), held on 
18 October, 1844, a 1·e of in terest: 

"The Rura l Dean " made so me enquiri es as to 11·hethe r in the 
severa l parishes in the dea nery th e church font itself \Yas used 

Pholn. b~· th e late 111•·· F. E. H owm·d, Oxfa~·d. 

FIG. 1. - FINGRI NG HOE CHURCH: CARVED CEILI NG OF FONT-COVE!~. 

in ~th e adm inistration of Baptism , as he thought it ve ry desirab le 
that its place should not be s uppli ed by a nything less sacred." 

"Mr. T orri ano '' reminded th e Rural Dean tha t Archdeacon 
L ya ll had actua ll y o rdered small vessels to be employed." 

" T o this the Rural Dean 1·epli ed that the Archd eacon cou ld 
not have meant to have the font la id aside, but only that 

1 \Vri t ing about seventy yea1·s ago , Phi lip B en ton 1·ecords that ·· fo 1· yea1·s the sacnunent 
of bapt is m ha s been pedon11ed [at Hocldey] in a wooden bowl set on a pedesta l, of which 
the re were, in 1848, three othe1· examples in t he Hundred.- His /ory of Roc hford Hu11rlred, 
p . 30~. footnote. 

Th e minute-book (1844-I SSG) in question has been deposited in the Society's Lib1·ary . 

3 Thomas H enderson , vica1· of 1\ l essi ng, 1828- 186 1. 

.t V . 1\'l cG ic T orria no, rector of E ast Donyland , 183-1- 1862/3; prev iously curate from ISi fi. 
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something more seem ly should be pt·ovided instead of ,,·hat he 
fo und too ge ne rall y in use." 

The fin e oak cove r (height abo ut 8ft.), which is octagonal in plan, 
is now of three stages, but the second stage-said by the Royal 
Commission o n Historical Mo numents to be "much restot·ed "- is 
entirely modern, and its design has no a uthority, though the present 
outlin e is quite pl easing (PI. 1). The bottom stage is co nstructed 
of e ight 9-inch boa t·ds, ~-in c h thick, pierced at the head with inte r
secting a nd t nKeri ed ogees to form a cresting, this deli cate \YOrk 
bei ng in a rema rka ble state of preservation. Narrow carved rai ls 
d ivid e each pa nel into three sq ua re compartments , a nd a re obviously 
later addit ions. T,,.o pairs of t he panels a re hinged to open triptych
fashio n. At the a ngles a re flying buttresses with o pen tracery , 
s ut·mounted by pinnacles a nd fi ni shed with modern set-offs. The 
ceiling (fi g. 1) is e nriched with ela borate tracery a nd a modern 
pendent boss. Th e top stage has eight c urved a nd crocketed ribs 
radiating from a central post a nd termin ating in a mo ulded capita l 
with mode rn fin ia l ; its octagona l base-boa rd has ,,·aved edges and 
is clearly not origina l, though it retains traces of marbling o r grain
ing a nd therefo re is of some age. The fin ia l is out of liee ping ; 
t here may have been a peli can on the capital, or perh a ps a n a nge l, 
hut cet·tainly not a foli ated term in a l. 

The cover \Yas restored some sixty yea rs ago . Fortunately, 
a bout 1860, an a rchitect , Mr. C. F. H ay,,·a rd, made a drawing of it 
in its unrestored co ndition (PI. 11 ), 1 a nd this shows that it had 
lost its second stage a nd was othenYise mutilated. At present the 
tht·ee stages rest loosely upon o ne a nother, and on two occas ions 
the write r has dismembered t hem with a view of ascertaining the 
form of the original compos ition. H e also had the pri vi lege, in 
1H33, of discussing the matter on the spot with the la t e Mr. F. E. 
H oward, who took some photographs, the one of the ceiling, here 
re produced , being a triumph of photographi c skill. 

It was noticed that the tracery of t he bottom stage is of the lii nd 
th at forms a background to ni che -canopies o n t elesco pic covers like 
those a t Ufford and Worlingworth , in Suffolk, though no ma rks of 
na il s o r do\Yels a re left to prove that brackets were a pplied at th e 

1 The original pen -and-ink dnlwi ng is in the \V ire Collection o f ·• Cou nty Jllu~trat i o n s " 

fo. 233) now in the Soci ety 's Librur y. A fine li t hogr~ ph of it, by F. Bedford , was publi shed 
in 1B60, and is exceedin g!~~ scarce . the only copie~ known being those in the Victo ria and 
Alhert i\luseum and in the w ri ter's possess ion . I f a book illust ration , its so u1·ce has not 
been tnlced . A t"<:lther poo t· dn1.wing of the cover in its present condition , with deta ils. by 
Octavius Hail ing. a ppeared in Th e IJ1tildi11g Nc·ws. J anuary 9th, 1885, a nd in Tlze Briti:;h 
A rchitecf. October 4th , 1889. 



PLATE J. 

Photo . by nrnd /ey & Rlott.•t•rs. Colches ter. 

FJ NGR JNGHOE CHURC H : Fowr-covEH , XV'h CENTURY. 

(After restoration). 



PLATE 11. 

From rr dru'tf.'in}..! b.r .llr . C. F'. l-lfi.\"Warcl, c. 1860. 

F' I NGR JNGHOE C l-l URCH: FONT-COV ER, XV'h CENTU I~Y. 

(Before res toration), 
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base of th ese pan els ; the re a re, however, t11·o s lots, reta ining t heir 
o ld te no ns a nd some 5:\- inches apa rt ,' in th e lowe r ha lf o f each 
buttress . Mo reove1·, the crockets o n the ribs of the to p s tage do· 
no t ex tend to th e base o f t he crown , thus indicating tha t th ey we re 
pa rtl y hidde n, pro ba bl y by ogee a rches a t the head of th e los t 
seco nd s tage, which was, most likely, rathe r higher th a n the present 
o ne . These a nd oth er cons ide rations led to the concl us ion t ha t 
probably th e coYei- was o rigin a ll y telesco pic. There are numerous 
instances of the telescopic de,· ice ha ,·i ng fai led a nd of the co ,·er 
bei ng a lte red t o triptych fo rm. Hepworth - a lso in Su ffo lk- a nd 
vVorlingworth prO\· ide examples; and a n engra,· ing, da ted 1825," of 
the beautiful cove1· a t S t. G rego1·y's church, S udbury, in the same 
co unty, shows th at owing to mecha nica l trouble some of the pa nels 
bad been made to o pen " like a closet ." It has s in ce been resto red 
a nd is aga in tel escopic. 

T hree s ha llow recesses, a bo ut I inch 11·ide, a nd 2:\-, 2~, a nd 5i\: 
inches lo ng, occur o n the top of the ce ilin g. Their purpose has no t 
been determined. 

ivlr. H aywa rd noted o n hi s dra\\' ing t ha t t he inte ri o r of t he cover 
was marbled , its exteri o1· g1·ained, a nd t ha t a ll t he pin nacles, but 
o ne, had disappea red ; its tota l height ,,·as the n 5 fee t 1 inch. 

T he cover, in common \\'ith the majo rity of exam ples, \\'as en
r ic hed with co lour deco1·ation . Mr. Geo rge Buckl er , writing in 
1854,3 sta ted th a t th e ce iling still reta ined "some of t he origin a l 
co lo urs in good pt·eservati on " ; and it is record ed ' that a t a s ub
sequent da te the cove r " bore ev idence of hav ing been form e l'ly 
pa inted a nd gilded." But t he resto rer removed practi call y eve ry 
vest ige of pa int, a nd it \\'aS o nl y after a minute ins pectio n t hat 
s li ght, but di s tinct , traces of vermili on 11·ere fo und o n t he ca pita l,. 
and a few specks of green a nd vem1ilion on the ceiling. 

Essex possesses its fa it· sha re of medieva l fo nt-cO\·ers. T he 
most im porta nt a re those a t F ingringhoe, Pentlow, Th axtcd a nd 
Littlebury; the last two being combin ed with pa nelling 11·hi ch 
com pletely e ncloses the fo nt . Oth er exam ples occur at Little 
H orlresley, Newport, a nd T a ke ley (much restored); a nd t he 
m odern cove r at Great H orkesley inco rpora tes th e 1·emains of its 
fifteenth-century predecesso r, which is sa id to have been "cut do wn 
to enable it to be placed under the gall e ry." 

J T he lowc 1· slots <.trc 10 inches from the bottom. 

Ncale and Le J<eux, Clzurches iu. Great Brilai11. 

:I The Essex Hent ld, letter dated 30 November. 
·I Tra11s. E .A .S .. \'Ol. iii (~.s.). p. 181. 



DOMESTIC WALL-PAINTINGS 
RECENTLY DISCOVERED AT DAGENHAM 

AND THAXTED. 

B y THE HEV. G. MONTAGU BENTO N, ~ l. A , F.S.A . 

EARLY in 1937, Mr. H. Vv. Amies, of t he Va luation and Housing 
Department of t he Becontree Estate, at the suggestion of our 
member, Mr. F. J . Brand, wrote to inform me t hat remains of 
wall- painting had been discovered a t Bennett's Castle Farm House. 
A few days later (9 February), Mr. P. G. Laver, F.S.A., and I were 
able to accept Mr. Amies' kind in vitation to inspect the painting 
under his guidance. 

The house was s ituated at the junction of Bennett's Castle Lane 
.and Longbridge Road, Dagenham, a nd was just within the 
boundaries of the Borough of !!ford, a lthough it was definitely 
within t he Barking a rea before llford was severed from it. The 
late Rev. J. P. Shawcross, writi ng in 1904, states: "A quarter of 
.a mile due west of Valence [in the parish of Dagenham] stands a 
la rge modern house, call ed Bennett's Cast le H ouse. This was 
b uilt about twenty years ago, a nd re placed a n olde1· 'messuage,' 
which had stood there time out of mind. The Barking Manor 
Survey, made in 1663, mentions a Stephen Porter as holding la nd 
in Ben nett's Castle which fo rmerly belonged t o Barking Abbey .. . 
We hear of a Mr. J ames Hunsdon holding Bennett's Castl e Farm 
(71 acres) in 1802." 1 This, however, cannot be the bui lding with 
w hich we are concerned, and it is evident that the1·e were two 
h ouses in the locality which bore the name of Bennett's Castle. 
Dr. P. H. Reaney' records that" Ben nett," in the form " Beneytes
mOJ·, " occu1·s as earl y as 1369, and he suggests tha t it is probably 
to be associated with t he family of Adam Beneyt (1327). "Castell" 
is not met with until 1452, a nd no satisfactory expla nation of this 
add ition seems to be forthcoming; for there is no evidence of a 
castle ever hav ing existed he1·e. The Bennetts continued to flourish 

1 H·ist01·~· of Dngenham, p. 202. 
Plnce-uames of Essex , p. 100. 
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PLATE !I. 

Photo. by LoHdo" County Cou·ncil.l B~ kind Pern1:issio1~. 

8ENNETT ' S CASTLE FARM HOUSE, DAGENHAM : 

Paintecl Wall Decoration, dated 1618. 
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PL.\TE I . 

(n ) Exterio t·, fro m t he north-east . 

Ph otos . b ·y Lourlon C01or. t~' Council. By hind Perm'l:ssion. 

(b) Oa l; W indow, XV !J th Cen t u ry. 

BENNETT'S C AST L E F ARM H OUSE, 0 AGEN H AM. 

(Demolished ;,. 7938) . 
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in the neighbourhood- the na me is sti ll common in the distri ct
in the s ixteenth and seventeenth centuries, and this fact, as will be 
seen later, h as a distinct bearing on the painting in question . 

Erected early in th e seventeenth century, th e house was of two· 
storeys, timber-framed and plastered, w ith a centra l gab le a nd tiled 
roofs (PI. l a) . Most of its fittings had been renewed, but th e chief 
room on the ground fl oo r reta in ed an orig in a l oak \Yindow of three 
lights, with moulded mullions a nd verti ca l wooden ba1·s (PI. lb ). 
Although undistinguished in craftsma nship, th e structure was a 
representative example of the smaller farm -h ouse of th e period ,. 
a nd the thousands of modem dwellings that surrounded it empha 
sized its a ppeal. This S ociety a nd other kindred bodies, therefore, 
felt impelled t o put forward a plea fo r the preservation of the 
building, but, after due consideration, the London County Council, 
who owned the pmpe1·ty, came to the conclusi on tha t it would not 
be justified in incurring the considera ble expense involved, and in 
consequence it was demolished ea rly in 1938. The Council, howeve1·, 
decided t o remove sections of the wall -painting to its Museums; a 
secti01:. (dated 1618) was a lso presented to the Soc iety and is now 
on exhibition at the Colch este1· a nd Essex Museum. 

The painted decoration (PI. I I) was confined to the east and 
west walls of th e southernmost room on the ground floor (shown 
on the extreme left on PI. l a), its preservation being due to the 
perspicuity of E . H. Parry, one of the workmen. The room was · 
just over seven feet in height, and th e oak studs, of rathe r poor 
scantling, were cove red with lath a nd plaster-the latte r being 
a bout ha lf-a n-in ch thick- , which proY ided a practi ca ll y unb1·oken 
su rface for th e painting. This was somewhat coa1·sely executed , and 
the colours had a rathe r dull a nd mudd y appearance. The whole 
of the wall -surface below the frieze was di vided into three mws of 
1·ectangula r pan els, measu ring 16 inches by 11 inches, by da rk 
brown bands, 3-?i inches wide, ornamented at the inte rsections with 
a design in ye llO\Y. Each panel, which had a g reen ish- w hite 
ground, was fi ll ed \\·ith a cartouche of a grey ish-green co lour, the 
scrolled e nd s, outlined in black, being blue a nd \Yhite; in the centre 
was a rectangle, s imulating a boss, pai nted white with s li ght 1·ed 
ve ining, and with broad chamfe r-like edges coloured ye llow, white, 
red, a nd black respective ly. The carto uches were further orna 
men ted with sma ll s tud-lil;e roundels, blue in one panel a nd yellow 
in the nex t , a nd so a ltern ately. The panel-and-cartouche was a 
favourite motif in domestic wall- pa inting of the first quarte r of the 
seventeenth century, a nd seve ra l instances could be quoted . It 
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will suffice to me ntion two: Mr. B. Hughes-Stanton has recently 
-discovered on a door at his residence, W eaver's House, Stratford 
St. Ma1·y, Suffolk, a painted design which has marked affinities to 
the one in question; another example, well · executed. in bright 
{;Oiours, was brought to light at 53 Gainsborough Street, Sudbury, 
in the same county, in 1936, and is preserved in situ. 

The ceiling-beams above the fri eze showed traces of nondescript 
painting. The frie ze, about 6 inches in depth, consisted of a strap
work pattern in a greyish-green on a light background, interspersed 
with coloured squares representing pyramidal bosses, and white 

Plwto. by London Connfy Couuc il . By k·£nrl:Pennission . 

FIG. 1.-BEN NETT' S CASTLE FAR~! HOUSE: P A I N TED FRIEZE, SHOWING DATE. 

roundels set with va rious designs in 1·ed, one, which had previously 
been destroyed, being most probably a fi eur-de-lis, a lthough it was 
described as " the Prince of vVales ' F eathers." At occasional 
intervals the strap-wo rk was a rra nged to form small fram es, some 
of which enclosed the date 1618 (fig. 1), and a nother, the initials 
N~sJ , the last letter, which was miss ing a t th e time of my visit, 
being given on the authority of a workman . These added con
siderably to the interest of the painting. Mr. F. J. Brand has 
kindly sent me copies of no fewer tha n nineteen marriage entries 
from the Ba1·king par ish registers !'elating to the Bennett family , 
ranging from 1559 to 1702, one, dated 1617, be ing tha t of Nicholas 
Bennet and Susan Mason . The co incidence is so 1·emarkable that 
it is impossible to 1·esist the suppos ition tha t we have here a clue 
to the owners of th e a bove initials. 
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Photos. b;.' Jllr. AndriJ Lo•tJe/acc, SteblJi ll !f , 

(a) Roof of Ce n t1·a l H a ll , c. 1.180. (b) Painted \ Va ll lk c(wation , Late XV l' h Ce ntury . 
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Seven dated examples of domesti c wa ll-pa intings have previously 
been reco rded 1 ; to th ese may be added a fragm ent of painted 
plaste1·, with th e date J 585, from Fordham H a ll , now in the 
Colchester Museum. The present instance, therefore, brings th e 
n umber up t o nine, five of which belong to Essex. 

My gratitude is due to Mr. Amies, the Estate Manager, a nd to 
Mr. Bt·a nd, for th eit· fr ie ndl y co-operation in recordin g th e paintings, 
a nd I have also to th a nk the Architect to the London County 
Council for kindl y providing ph otogra phs. 

Other examples of painted wall deco ration have been brought to 
light at The Priory, Thaxted. This house, which stands in Town 
Street; a lmost opposite the TO\m H a ll , is not recorded by the 
Royal Commission on Historical Monuments, si nce the remodelling 
it underwent in th e e ighteenth century had obsclll·ed a ll traces of 
a n earliet· building. During repa irs, however, which have recentl y 
been carried out by the owner, Mr. J. Denton-Thompson, severa l 
unsuspected features were revealed ; and it is owing to the prompt 
action of the architect, Mr. Ca mpbell F. Cargill, in reporting the 
discoveri es, tha t o ut· President a nd I were a bl e to visit the house 
on 26 October, 1938, when the wo rk was in progress. 

On removing a fla t ceiling a nd other accretions it was found that 
the centra l hall, ope n t o the roof, of a house built c. 1480 formed 
the core of the structure. The waggon-roof (Pl. lll a) has scarfed 
r afters- the uppet· ha lves of which are cut in curves out of th e 
solid-and a moulded tie-beam with plain l<ing-post hav ing four -way 
braces. Below the king-post was a doorway wit h fl a t ogee head; 
this was afterwards removed (see bottom of Pl. Ill b) a nd has since 
been inserted in the east wall, but its o ri gina l position is marked by 
the mortises in the tie-beam, w hich a re clead y visible in the 
photogt·aph. The roof is of unusua l interest, since it is of a type 
that is ra rely found in domestic work in the Eastern Counties; 
indeed, I cannot recall a nother exampl e in Essex. 

The wall s of this part of the house were covered with e ighteenth 
century deal panelling, and whe n this \\·as taken down conside rab le 
t·e ma in s of painting were di sclosed on t he not·th a nd east wall s. It 
was executed on an unbroken plaste r surface, the laths fo r which 
were fastened to the oak studs. As it was decid ed to expose the 
studs, the painting was destroyed with the removal of th e lath and 
plaster; but when the origina l walli ng "·as revea led, it was foun d 

1 See thi s vol. of Trail s ., p. 1-Hl . 
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that t hi s, too, was pa inted w ith a n e labo ra te des ign, which , fortu
nateJy, it has been poss ible to prese rve. P a intings superimposed in 
this manner are of ra re occ urrence, t ho ugh a few insta nces of 
repainting have been noted. At the tim e of o ur visit th e la te r 
pa inting on the nor t h 11·all t·ema ined unto uched (fig. 2), but on the 
east wal l it had been removed and the ea rli e r painting exposed 
( PI. Ill b). P a intings of both pe ri ods, therefore, were the n visible. 

Photo. by Mr . Audn] Lovclace, Stebb in g. 

FIG. 2. - T I-I E P I~ I O I~Y , TH AXTED: PA I NTED \ 'VALL D ECORATI ON , 

E A RLY XV II th CENTU I~Y -

(No·u· tfe::dl'OJ'ed). 

The decot·at ion on t he nort h \l·a ll may first be considered i rr 
detai l. The height of th e 1·oom to th e top of th e wa ll-plate is. 
] Ot feet, and a blocked window occupies th e middle of th e wal l. 
The general sc heme of the late r painting comprised a fri eze, fillin g, 
an d pres uma bly a dado. The ft·i eze, in c lu d it~ g th e 9-in ch beam, 
w hich it cove red, 11·as a bout 3 feet in depth , a nd had a plain border 
below, 71 inches in depth. The des ign consisted of vine -sc ro ll s 
(PI. IV) bran ching out from a centra l stem. The backgro~111d was 
a pale buff, the branches brown, the leaves a lighter and a da rl;e t+ 
green w ith black veins, a nd the grapes green and buff. T o the left 
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of the window, on a ·gn)und of peacock blue, was a cartouthe
f rame in white, o utlined in black and with red veining, enclosing a 
fragmentary rep resentation of a gab led house of red brick ; the top 
corners of the frame were ornamented with a pilaste r having a ball 
terminal. A s imilar design occupied the corresponding space to the 
right of the window, but in this case a stone or plastered house 
\vas depicted. Only s light traces of painting, apparently scroll
work in red and grey, remained on the vvall below, and it was 
difficult to determine if this form ed a dado, or was ·part of the 
fillin g. 

The vine-scroll was a fa irly common motif in late sixteenth 01· 
early seventeenth-century deco1·ative art, both in carving and 
plaste rwork; the ceiling of the drawing-room a t Speke Hall ; 
Lancashire, providing an unusually fine example.1 But, curiously 
e nough, the motif seems to be rare in wall-painting. At Bosworth 
House, Wendove1·, Bucks, a foliated pattern apparently includes a 
vine-scroll, though it is very slight; 2 and ML F. W. Reader has 
kindly sent me a record of a painting at the Bell Inn, Tewkesbury, 
in wh ich grapes and their leaves are prominent among other fruit. 
These, however, are in no way comparable with the present 
instance, wh ich ev idently dated from the earlier decades of th e 
seventeenth century. 

Although the destructio n of this decoration is to be regretted , 
there a re compensat ions, for the painting found beneath it proved 
to be in an excellent state of preservation, partly owing to the fact 
that the wattl e and daub panels between the studs are s lightly 
s unk , which thus left a space of about an inch between their surface 
and the laths that were subsequently a ttached to th e studs. The 
studs, 7 inches in width, are set about 14 inches apart, and, as is 
usually the case, the painted decoration is carried over them. The 
design, which includes a frieze, is executed in black on a white 
ground (PI. V). The fri eze, 18 inches in depth, has a narrow 
ho1·de1· of cable ornament a t the top and bottom, and is divided by 
a bold zig-zag band into triangular compartments, which are filled 
with a floral d ev ice, the a ngles of the band being simi larly orna
mented. The rest of the wall is practica lly covered with a strap
wad{ pattern, consisting of circles co'njoined by triple loops, and 
crossed by interlaced bands, the c ircles being set with a five-petalled 

1 !vl. Jourdain , English Deco rnt·ion a.Jld Furn.iture of th e Ea·rly J?.ena:issance ( 1924 ), 
figs . 138, 139, pp . 110-11. 

'2 Illu s h·ated by Mr. F. VV. Reade r in J.\rch. ]uunz., vol. lxxxvii (1930), pl. v iiA, p. 90; 
see a lso pl. v i. 

z 
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flower. Although there are remains of the pa ttern below the 
window, the design t erminates abruptly in a n unfinished state 
immediately to the left of the sill , thus leaving, with the COl-res
ponding portion of the intervening stud, a bla nk s pace about 2 feet 
square. In it was found the tip of a sword blade embedded in the 
plaster. This decoration is of late sixteenth-century date. 

The pa inting on the east wal l is not so extensi ve, and is confined 
to the upper part of the south end of the wall. The main design 
is identica l with that just described, but the studs a r·e set widet· 
a part, th e plaster panels being about 22 inches in width . At the 
extreme right, in a triangle formed by a brace, is a scroll design in 
black on a white ground, of a t ota ll y different character to the rest 
of the painting. This is also of the late sixteenth century. Tht·ee 
copper co ins were found between the panelling and the latet· vine
scroll pattern at thi s end of the room, one, a farthing of Cha rl es 11 , 
being in a fair sta te of preservation. 

Mr. Denton-Thompson has shown the greatest interest in the 
discoveries, and my grateful thanks a re due to him for supplying me 
with information and for giving me every facility for the examina
tion of the pa intings . Moreover, it is through his kind offices that 
I am indebted to Mr. Andre Lovelace, of Stebbing, for the admir
ab le photographs here reproduced. Mrs. Denton-Thompson was 
a lso good enough to make a tracing of the vine-scroll. 
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ARCH.JEOLOGICAL NOTES. 

Iron Age site at Great Bromley. - The Antiquaries 
Journal for Apt·il, 1937 (vo l. xvi i, pp. 194-5), contains an illustra ted 
note by Mr. J. B. Ward Perkins on some sherds, found (with bones) 
in May, 1936, in a pocket of black ash- like ea rth about two feet by 
two, at Park Farm, Gt·eat Brom ley. The wat·e is extreme ly coarse , 
a nd in form as we ll as in q ua li ty is closely ak in to that discovered 
a t Twitty Fee, near Danbury, a fe11· yea rs ago. Th e site un
doubtedl y belongs to the L ate H a ll statt , Iron Age, A culture, a nd is 
presum a bly one of the scattered sett lements of th ose peop les who 
e ntered England by way of the Essex estua t·i es. 

Excavations at Jaywick Sands. - The Proceedings of 
the Prehistoric Society for Jul y-December , 1937 (N.s., vol. iii , pt. 2, 
pp. 217 -260), include a repot·t on Excavations a t J ayw ick Sands, 
with observations on the Clacton ia n Industry, by Kenneth P. Oaldey 
a nd Ma ry Leakey. Th e gravels in the Clacton channel have in th e 
past yielded a contemporary pa lreo lithic flak e industry, which has 
presented several critical problems. But the deposits are no longer 
exposed at Clacton itself, the onl y inland a rea where they are 
s ufficiently near th e surface to make actual digging practi cable being 
Jaywick S a nds, near Lion P oint. Excavations were th erefore 
carried out in this locality in 1934, with a view to obtaining furth e t· 
data, befot·e the rapid development of th e new building estate 
inhibited such work. 

A Painted Font in Great Maplestead Church (Trans . 
E.A.S ., vol. xx, pp. 298-301 ).- Th e late Mr. C. F. D. Sperling sent 
me the foll owing note in 1935, but did not wish it to appea t·, as 
Mr. Johnston was then living. Alas, he, t oo, has since di ed, so th et·e 
is now no t·eason why the co tTection should be withh eld. 

"As to the font in Great Maplestead chltl·ch. P. M. J ohnston 
thought that he had uncovered a ncient pa intings of the e mblem s 
of the Passion o n it, but I have some notes made by the Rev. 
E. S . Corrie (vica r from 1858 to 1883), in which he says that the 
painting of the e mblems on th e font 11·as done in 1861 , when the 
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church was restored. And they were not covered up with paint 
until about 1900. My sisters, who used to decorate the font, 
remembe1· them well. Mr. Corrie was a good a1tist a nd antiquary~ 
a nd may have pa inted them himself!" G. MONTAGU B E NTON. 

John Gurdon, vicar of Fingringhoe, c . 1422-1434.
In the last volume of these T ·rausactions (pp. 139-42), I printed a 
number of extracts from the Colchester Court Rolls relating to a 
certain John GLII·don, 'clerk,' of Fingringhoe. Although the date 
of the death or cession of Richard Palfryman (instituted in 1401 ), . 
the immediate predecessor of William Moyn, instituted in 1434, is 
not given in Newcourt's list of incumbents-an omission which . 
a ppeared to indicate a gap at this pe1·iod- the term clericus was 
not considered s ufficient ev idence for including Gurdon a mong the 
vicars, a nd it was suggested that possibly he was parish clerk. 
Recently, however, the Rev. ,}. L. Fisher and Mr. Aubrey Goodes 
camo.:: ac ross t\\·o documents in the Public Record Office which 
settled the question of hi s s tatus. 

The first refere nce is to be found on De Banco Roll 647, m. 167, 
where, unde r date Mic h. 1422, there is mention of J oham1es Gu.rdon 
v£carius de Fingringho. The second reference, dated 1433, occurs 
in Early Chancery Proceedings (11 H en. VI, bdle 12, No. 273). 
This document, w hich is in French, is of sufficient interest to 
wan·ant a full abstract 1

: 

Complaint of John Gurdon , vilwr' del eglise de Fyng ryngho, tha t Robe l't 
Cok ' a nd Robert Osteler, serjean ts of Colchester, a rrested him wi thou t cause, 
w hile be was riding to Coggeshall in o rder to appear before the Vicat·-Genet·al 
of the Bishop of London for th e visitation of hi s c hurch of Fingringhoe, a t a 
place called Romy n brigge, three leagues from Colchestet· a nd outside the 
ft·anchise of Colchester, a nd that they took him to Colchester a nd there 
imprisoned him , refusing to tell hi m t he reaso n of his impl'ison ment. 

'May it please you r \\'ise discretion to considet· th e premises a nd how the 
parishioners of his said ch urch a re not served with their divine set·vice fot· the 
t•eason abovesaid , and a t·c sti ll very lil<ely not to be served hereaftcl' if he 
have not yout~ aid and succour . ... ' 

Prays a \Hit of corpu s cum causa to be directed to the sa id baili ffs. 

In view of hi s remarkable record it is not surprising to learn th at 
Gurdon suffered imprisonm ent. His vicariate must have extended 
from at least 1422 to 1434, when he evidently exchanged with Moyn 
for St. Peter's, Colchester, which he resigned in 1438. 

G. MONTAGU BENTON . 

t Thanl<s are due to ~lr. E. W . Safford, of the P.H.O., for hi s kindness in s upplying this 
tl'a nsc•·ipt thl'o ugh t he fri end ly offices of ~11' . S. C. Hatcliff, I.S .O. 
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. Vineyards, Copford.- ln her note in Trans. E.A.S. , vol. xxii, 
p. 149, i\lliss A. D. Harrison has not on ly misinterpreted a state
ment of mine, but has also saddled me with the respo nsibility for a 
" known" personal name of which I have never heard and which I 
do not believe could exist in the form given: " Dr. P. H. Reaney 
s uggests that the name Vin eya rds is det·ived from Wyn a r, a personal 
name known in the fifteenth century." The reference given is to 
my Place-names of E ssex, p. 386, where no such sta t e me nt is made 
nor anywhere e lse in the book. \ i\That actua lly a ppears is: 

VtNEYAIW COTTAGES (6"). Cf. Wynar(def )felde 1438. 1459.MinAcct. 

What this clead y means is that in the fvl£11-isters' A ccotmts occur 
two refe rences to a place in Copford , variously spelled Vlynarfelde 
and Wynardeffelde. This may well be what Miss Harrison (p. 150) 
-calls Vineyard fields. This name can on ly mean "the field by the 
v ineyard ." A personal na me cannot possibly be involved. On 
p. 564 I give wingeard, which is correctly explained as "vineyard," 
w hilst on p. 595 is a note o n this word in fi e ld-names. 

P. H. REANEY. 

Vicars of Saffron Walden (ii).- Fut·ther details have come 
to light concerning the earl y vicat·s of Walden, wh ich necessitate 
some t·evision of the list previously published (pp. 151-54). I am 
greatly indebted to the r·esea rches of the Rev. J. L. Fisher for much 
.(){ the information given below, and I have a lso to thank Mr. S. C . 
Ratcliff for generous help. 

\i\11 LLIAM, c. 1230. Date and reference incorrectly gtven m 

former li st. His nam e occurs among the \Yitnesses in deed 
No. CXXIV (not XXI) of the " Le Beernes" section of the 
Walden Cartulary (fo. 93); a nother witness, Hemy de Sache
vet·el, appears in an Essex Fine of 1234. This indica tes that 
c. 1200 is too ea rl y for his vicariate by some thirty yea rs. 

THOMAS DE SANFOR<D, 1276-1277, P.R.O. , Anc. Deeds, 
C . 10533. The grantee is thus desuibed : Dom£110 Thome de 
Smrjord', p erpetuo vicario de lValeden '. The deed is undated 
and the names of witnesses mutilated; but the H abenclum 
dause (habendum de nobis· et heredibns nostr£s) proves that 
its date is anterior to the statute of Qnia Emptores, i.e. 1290. 
The writing fits the date assigned, and there se·ems but little 
doubt that this is the same vicar· as the Thomas of De Banco 
Roll 18. 
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DERKINUS, ? 1285-1292. This vicar has been unfortunate. 
Both his name and date are incorrectly given in the forme1· 
list (Veskinus, 1385) a nd must be deleted. He appears in the 
follow ing entry on De Banco Roll 91, m. 294, under date 
G Oct., 1292: Essex' ~I Dies datns est P etro Blaltsalt petenti 
et Derllino ·vicario ecclesie de Scheping vValeden' t enenti de 
p lacita terre a die Pasche in tres septimanas prece partiu m 
s·i·ne essonw. His name is s pelt correctly in the vValden 
Cartulary and was misread; but the date 1385 there recorded 
is clearly a scribal error, pl·esumab1y for 1285. 

JOHN DE FELSTEDE, 1318-1320, P.R.O., De Banco Roll 
225, m. 344. J ohannes de ffelstede, vicar ius ecclesie de 
'Valeden . The date is 12 Nov., 1318. His name also occurs. 
on De Banco Roll 234, m. 51, under date 20 Apri l, 1320. 
Probably he was the same John who was vicar in 1314. It 
appears as though he resigned and was afterwards re-instituted, 
for a John de Felstede, 1344, is recorded in the former list. 

ROGER,? c. 1320 or c. 1300. The second rderence in the 
former list is a mistake. His name does not appea r in deed 
No. X of the "Poucyns" section, and as o. XXVIII is 
undated, his date must be open to question. Whi le c. 1320 is 
possible, there seems no reason why he should not be placed 
as early as c. 1300, i.e. before John. 

THOMAS FREMAN, 1350- c. 137 1. His name is recorded in. 
the former list, but the Register of Bishop Simon of Sudbury 
contains a passage (fo. 150d) which enables us to extend his. 
vicariate ten years. It says Freman neve1· resigned the vicarage 
in 1366, " but in that year and the remaining yca1·s fo llowing 
until the day of his death he remained vicar of the said church, 
and admini tered in the same." The Bishop's Certificate of 
this statement was made in 1372, so the presumption is that 
Freman's tenure lasted until shortly before that date. 

PETER PAWE, 1381-1398. Previously recorded, but four years. 
can now be added to his vicariate, for "Peter Pawe, vicar of 
Chepyngwalden," occurs in a Fine of 1381 (Feet of Pines for 
Essex, vol. iii, p. 194, No. 105). He may probably be identified 
with " Peter Pawe, B.A., a member of a well-known Cambridge 
fami ly ... and apparently a man of substance. A deed in 
Queens' treasury records that in 1365 he bought a g1·ange, 
dovecot and garden adjoining outside the Barnwell gate. 
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EAST HA~l CH U l~CH: REMAI N S OF ANiiEH-HOL·D. 

(Exterior). 
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T wo years prev iously he had petitioned the Pope for perm ission 
to hold a be nefice worth £20 in the gift of the Bishop of Ely, 
notwithsta nding that he had the perpetual vica t·age of 
S . Botolph's, which he was t·eady to resign . The t·eply came 
from Rome ' L et him have what he asks ' (Ca l. Papal Reg., 
Petitions 1, 408) ." - A. W. Goodman, Hist. of S. Botolph's. 
Cambridge (1922), pp. 92·3 . 

The names of three "chap lains" of vValden that have been 
recovered may be added, though they must not be confused with 
the vicars. It is possible, however, that, in the case of the earl iest, 
capellanus may connote a parish priest, s ince the term seems to· 
have been used as the equivalent of such before impropriation a nd 
perpetual vicars became genera l. 

GoDARD, c . 1200. Wald. Cart. , fo . 78. 

vVILLIAM, son of Evorard, 1285. P.R.O., Assize Roll 242, m. 88 . 

J oHN MARTYN, 1368. Wald. Cart., fo . 104. 
G. MONTAGU BENTON . 

• 
Anker-hold at East Ham Church.-During repatrs to 

the parish chu rch of East Ham in 193 1, under the direction of the 
late Mr. Philip M. J oh nston, F .S.A., the opportunity was taken 
to open up the remai ns of the a nker-hold on the not·th side of the 
cha ncel (Plate). The existence of a sma ll round-headed opening 
o r ha tch in the interior of the church had indicated its presence for 
some years, but hitherto the exterior had been blocked by a solid 
filling of masonry. 

Viewed from the exterior the main openi ng measut·es 6 feet 
1 inch at its highest point by 3ft. 1 inch in breadth. Apparently it 
was originally planned as a doorway, as the remains of hinges and 
a s lot for the bolt can s till be seen. The door was therefore intended 
to open outwa rds from the church. T he jambs are constructed of 
stones with chevron ot·nament taken from t he twelfth-century wall
a rcade in the interior of the chancel, wh ich had to be disturbed 
w hen the opening was made. At a later date- c. 1230 according t o 
Mr. Johnston- the do01·way was filled in to fo rm the inner wall of 
the cell. The ha tch measures 121 inches by St inches a nd th e sill 
is 3 feet 4 inches from the ground. It is rebated on the outsid e for 
a small shutter; the hinges and bolt-hole for this can be traced. 
In the stone forming the head of the hatch a re three sma ll holes, 
two of them filled with the remains of wooden pegs. Mr. J ohnston 
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considet·ed that from t he pegs hung a mova ble sct·een of wicker
work which could be placed over the hatch when th e shutter was 
open to its full est extent. This would enable a visitor to speak to 
the anchorite without disclosing his identity . 

The ston es of th e opening are disco loured by fire, s-uggesting that 
the cell w~s destroyed by burning. The cell itself, which was 
a lmost certa inly a lean-to shed, seems to have extended some eight 
or nine feet to the north. Three or four stones in the wall of th e 
c hurch a re bedded in grey morta r, whereas the rest of the wall 
shows th e yellow morta r cha racteristic of the Norman period. 
The beams of the roof of the cell probably t·ested in the holes, now 
filled up. 

Anchorites not onl y lived a nd died in their cells ; they wet·e 
a lso blll·ied in them. The whole area of the cell 11·as excavated a t 
the time of th e repa irs and two burials were found. Close to the 
wall of th e church vvas found a skeleton, without a coffin , in about 
three feet of earth. Farther away to th e north was a lead shell, 
conta ining human remains, 11·ith a L atin cross in cable moulding on 
the upper side; that part of th e lead bearing the cross is pt·eserved 
in the church. 

The recess has now been pa rtia ll y filled in with a low wall, a nd 
is protected by a glass shutter, which enables the details of the cell 
t o be seen clearly from the outside. 

Rema ins of two add itional anker-holds have been discovered in 
Essex, namely, at Lindsell a nd Chipping Ongat·; a nd it is possible 
that there are traces of others at Chiclmey a nd Hainham. Th e 
Lindsell exampl e- the hatch of which is almost identi cal in size 
a nd shape with th e present instance-has be~n described a nd 
illustt·ated in these Transactious (vol..x ix, pp. 316-20) by our Hon. 
S ecret a ry, wher_e a brief account of th e enclosing of anchorites will 
a lso be found. MOHHIS 0 . HODSON. 

Theft of Ornaments from Langenhoe Church, c. 
1480.- The following is an abstract from Early Chancet·y P ro 
ceedings, C. 1/61 /556, in the P.R.O. The document is undated , 
but Thomas Scott became arch bishop of York in 1480, and retained 
the Chancellorship until 1483, so th e incident must have o_ccurred 
between those yea rs. J ohn Bradley was instituted t·ectot· of Langen
hoe in . 1479; the da te of hi s cession ot· death is not t·egistered , 
but he could not have held the living for more than eight years, as 
William Gunance was instituted t·ector on 24 ,J a nuary, 1487. 
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Compla int made to Thomas, At·chbishop of Yod< , Chancellor of Engla nd , by 
John Bradley, pa rson of L a ngenho, eo. E ssex, that seditious persons came 
feloniously into the church of Langenho a nd tool< a nd bot·e away a chalice 
itnd other ornam ents of the chut·ch, to the value of 10/ , which felons are now 
in execut ion fot: the same. Now one Robert Byly a nd Thomas Stye being 
wardens of that church , seeing the fe lo ns a re not capable of restoring the 
goods, have caused an action of tt·espass to be commen ced against compla ina nt 
?efore the ba iliffs o f th e town of Col chestet·, s upposing com pla inant to have 
taken the cha li ce a nd ornaments, a nd twelve men have been summoned a nd 
chat·ged for the purpose of condemning compla in a nt contt·at-y to all ri g ht a nd 
good conscience a nd to his dishonour a nd undoing. He begs the Cha ncellor ' s 
aid and that a certionrre may be add t·essed to the bailiffs to certify the C<~W>e 
befot·e the C ha nce ll or. 

AUBREY GOODES. 

Manor of Battleshall in Manuden. - Th e documents 
ft·om Fu rne ux P elh am. H a ll , Herts, which was forme rl y Ca lve t·t 
pmpet·t y, have recentl y been hand ed over by L ord Cunliffe through 
me t o t .he H erts County Mun iment Room at Hertford. In tra nsit 
I have compiled a rough cata logue of these, having pa rtic ul a rl y 
in vi ew the t·eco rding of the " rude fot:efathers of the hamlet " 
a nd the field na mes of Furn eux Pelh am. One of t hese documents 
is concern ed w ith the maniage settlement of F elix Calve rt with 
Christia n Nicholson in 1715. It is a n Indentu re tripartite, da ted 
20 Janua ry, 1715, bet,Yeen: (1) vVilliam Calvert of Pelham H a ll , 
F eli x his son and heit·, and Honor hi s wife, William F east of Stam
ford, Lin es, and Fel ix F east of London ; (2) John Knapp, citize n 
a nd sa lter of London, a nd vVi lli a m Tate, brewe r ; a nd (3) Cha rles 
Bern a rd of L ondon. Jt is a lease fo r one yea r of Great a nd Little 
Childerley, Ca mbs, J\ll a nuden, Essex, a nd Furneux P elham H a ll , for 
t he purposes of the marriage settlement. For 5s . paid to Wi llia m 
C a ivert by J ohn Knapp and vV illiam T ate, the former leases to them 
Manuden alias Battleshall manor Essex, and Battleshall H a ll and 
l,ands, na mel y, Great Sands 36 acres, Middle P ath 20 acres, Mi ll 
bill Field 35 acres, Bla nch Croft 18 acres, Savil Croft 3 acres, 
Northfi eld 10 acres, S outhins J! act·es, Greenstreet Croft 3 acres, 
Woodstackfi e ld 12 acr~s , Battlesfield 32 acres, vVoodfi eld 30 act·es , 
Beedin g 35 acres, Aldock 20 ac res, vVarha m's Ground 4 acres, 
Bucksfie ld 4 acres, Bmomsend J 2 acres, Priors Gat·de n 4 acres, 
Cherry Ground 2 acres, Sheepcoat Ley 3 ac res, Welch Mead 3! 
acres, Aldock Mead 9 acres, Bushey Pasture 8 acres, Rushy Pla t 3 
acres, vVa rharns Pasture 3 ac res, Old H opground 9 act·es, Horse 
pasture 2 acres, Battles Wood 22 acres, P erries Wood .3 act·es, and 
;:t ll appurtenances in Manuden, Berden, Ugley, Farnha m, Stot·tfo rd, 
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and Furneux Pelham, now in the ten ure of Samuel Pease, which, 
except the greate r part of Battles Field, were lately purchased by 
Wi ll iam Ca lvert ; to have a nd to hold, fot· the purpose of a tra nsfer. 

H. C . ANDREWS. 

Roof-brackets from Harwich Old Church.- A manu
scr-ipt book containing hi storical notes on Harwich, compiled by 
James Read, of Mildenhall, Suffolk, a bout 1847, was recently 
presented to the Town of H arwich by Mr. S. J. M. Sampson, of 
Bury St. Edmunds. A drawing of a carved bracket (identical with 
A1 of Pla te) is included, under which is written, " Now part of a 
passage-way in the yard of Mr. Stevens of Harwich," The repro
duction of the drawing by Mr. Carlyo n-Hughes in Th e H arzvich and 
Dovercourt Standard of 3 October, 1936, led to the d iscovery of 
this and a com panion bracket at the bad( of a house (No. 6 Church 
Street) standing a lmost opposite the west end of the church. Both 
brackets support the overhang of an upper storey, added, presumably, 
abo ut 1820, and are in the same position as when seen by Mr. Read 
ninety years ago . 

Mr. E. 'vV. Good, t he present occupier of the house, permitted 
me to in.spect these interesting survivals when I visited Harwich on 
13 April, 1937, at the invitation of Mr. Ca rlyon-Hughes, through 
whose kind offices I am indebted to Mr. Noel E. Raper for· the 
admira ble drawings which illustrate thi s note. 

The bracl\ets, consisting of solid triangular blocks of oak boldly 
carved on both s ides a nd moulded on the exposed edge, were 
o rigina ll y framed into '' a ll-posts a nd supported the ma in timbers of 
a n early sixteenth -century roof. Although they have been subjected 
to various coats of modern pai nt the carvi ng for the most part is 
clea t·ly definable. The V ere n10let or five-pointed star· occurs on both 
faces of bracket A: in one case the badge is set in a cinquefoil, 
which fonns pat·t of a t raceried design ; in the other, it is incorpo
rated in a fo liage pattern. Each face of bracket B is ca rved with 
characteristi c early sixteenth-century fo liage. 

There can be no doubt that these brackets were removed from 
H arwich old church at its demolition in 1819-20 and adapted to 
the ir present purpose. Mr. Read gives a reference to Samuel 
Dale's H istory of Harwich ( 1732), p. 30, where it is recorded that 
"on divers of the cross-beams of the roof [of the church] is carved 
a mullet . . . pa rt of the a rmorial bearing of the family of Vere, 
former ly Lords of this Mannor." The significance of these badges, 
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(I) A (2) 

(I) B (2) 

From dmwi'IICS by Mr. Noel E . Rof>er. 

ROOF-BRACKETS FROM HARWICH OLD CHURCH (,'g). 
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however, can be determined with greatet" exactness. They obviously 
referred to John de Vere, thirteenth Earl of Oxford, who died on 
10 March, 1512/ 13, in his seventieth year; for in his last testa
ment, dated 10 Ap1·il, 1509, he bequeathed 20l. towards "the 
bie1ding and ma l,ing of the chu1·che of Harwich." 1 The wording of 
this entry suggests that the church, or at least the nave, was 
remode!Jed during the first quarte1· of the sixteenth century; it was 
fitting, therefore, that the badge of one of the principal benefactors 
to the work should appear on the new roof. It is to be hoped that 
these relics, which had so strangely escaped attention, will be 

carefully preserved. G . ~WNTAGU BENTON. 

A Recovered Barking Inventory of 1552.-In vol. ii 
(N.s.) of the Society's Transactions, Mr. H. W. King published the 
Edwa1·dian Inventori es of Church goods fo1· Becontree Hundred, 
a nd on p. 250 he gives that of Barking parish church, dated 21 May, 
1550. It is, howeve r, incomplete , but the remainder was discovered 
at the Public Record Office by Mr. R. C. Fowler, and is given in full 
in vol. x of the same series, p. 228. This fragment mentions two 
Communion cups, but no bells; it is signed by Ralph Marshall, 
John Bateman, John Pereson, with the marks of John Gregyll, the 
vicar, and Thomas Dysdayl. 

Recently I have been engaged in transcribing the Inven tories of 
Norfolk church goods, also preserved at the Record Office, among 
them being those for the Hundred of Clavering, numbered E. 11716s , 
which include one, No. 46, bearing no nam e of any parish, and 
dated 3 October, 1552. It is a month later than the other Norfolk 
Inventories of that year, and it is also drawn up in a ve ry different 
form. The text is as follows : 

This is the Inventorye made vnto th e Commissioners of our soveren lorde 
the Kynges maieste Mr. barnerse Esquyere Mr. Anthony browne Esquyer 
And master Aylyffe Esquyre the third day off October in th e ye re of our lord 
god 1552 And in the vith ye•·e of the reygne of ou•· most dred sovereyn lord 
Edward the vjth by the Grace of God Kyng of y ng land ffraunce & yreland 
defendor of the fa ith & I m m ed ia te vnder God Supreme hed e of th e church of 
y ngland & y re land 

Presented by John Bateman & Ric' Benyngton Churche wardens 
Sur John Gregyll v icare of the saide chirche 
Raffe marshall John Peirson & Andro Fuller paryshoners 
And Thomas Dibdale Clare!< 

I A-rchceolog·ia. vo l. lxvi (1915), p . 317 
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here folowith sovche goodes & stuffe as wee haue in possession at thi s present 
tyme: And nowe for· th e Coomyng 

Inprimis the waighte of the great bell is xxvii" & a quar·ter· 
lt ' m the \\'aighte of the fourth bell is xx i" 
it ' m the waig hte of the third xvc 
l't ' m the waighte of the second xi" v iii H 
It' m the ly tell bell weighte is ix" 

Summa iiii= iii hundryd one .qua rter· viiiH 
As h ereafter (?) clothe Aper·e 

lt' m one payer of Or·gans which cost as owre bool<e cloth e Apere xiiiH 
vi5 viii 11 

lt'm wee ha ue ii Comm unyon Cuppes sylver gylte w it h cover wayng 
. . . vnces xxixli x oz. 

(The rest of the document is wanting. ) 

1t will be seen that as the Invento ry only conta ins bells, com
munion cups and organs, it must belong to a time when the Com
miss ioners had made a clearance of a ll the other plate and vestments 
belonging to the church. ' The number and size of the bells clearly 
s howed t ha t the church ,,·as an importa nt one, a nd in view of the 
proximity of G1·eat Yarmouth and the absence of a ny known 
Edwardian lnvento1·y for that church, I endeavoured to iden tify the 
document as belonging thereto.' Failing in that attempt I was 
refe rred by the Rev. H. H. Peel{ of Filby Rectory, to his neighbour, 
'the Rev. J. F. vVi lli ams, F.S.A., of South Walsha m, a well-known 
a utho rity on s ixteenth-centu ry documents, a nd he soon put me on 
the right track. 

The ch urch in questio n is certai nly Barking, of which John 
G regyll was vicar from 1524 to 1560. The three Commissioners 
mentioned: Earners, Antony Brown, a nd Ayliffe, occu1· in most of 
the published Essex Inventories as acting in 1552, a nd additiona l 
evidence is afforded by t he fragment given by Mr. Fowler. It w ill 
·be noted that the names co rrespond in each case, except that the 
name of the clerk, Th omas Disdale or Dysdayl, a ppears to ine to 
read Dibdale in t he Norfo lk fragment. 

This latter document is a n interesting com plement to t he other, 
but it is difficult to unde1·stand how it came to be mixed up with 
t he Norfolk records. The Inventori es of Clavering Hund1·ed were, 
however, only discove1·ed recentl y (s ince 1846), a nd it is possible that 
t he Essex fragment, which was certain ly riot known to King or· 
Fow ler, came to be included with ·them. The Becontree Hundred 

1 Unless. of course, more were given in the missing part, but I do not thinh: this likely. 
Apparently both the cups mentioned in 15.50 had been 1·etained . although on ly one had been 
appointed for use in the chUI·ch. 

~ 2 As th e name of Richard Benington occu1·s as churchward en of Or meshy St. Michael, 
ne~w Yarmouth. in loi52. this \\'aS additional encouragement. 
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1 nvent01~ies ' a re so imperfect that it is sat isfactory to be ab le to· add 
this one to their number. I note, however , tha t those of Dagenham, 
East H a m, W est Ham, a nd W oodfo rd , bea r a pproximate ly the 
same date as that of Barking, a nd moreover contain considerably 
longe•· lists of goods remaining. H. B. wALTERs. 

Holland, Ely, and St. Paul's.- J\Ilorant's account of Great· 
and Little Holland takes us back no fw·the1· than the time of 
Edward th e Confessor, when both Great and Little H ol land we re 
held by -Lefstan.' The Church of Great Holla nd was a ppenda nt to 
th e manor until 1410, that of Little Holla nd belonged to the 
monastery of St. Osyth. There is no mention of the abbey of Ely 
or of St. P a ul's Ca thedra l. There is ev idence, however, that Ely . 
once held flve hides of la nd in Holland whic h later came to St. Paul's. 

According to th e Historia Eliensis,2 JEdgyva, grandmothe r of 
King Edga r, w hen dy in g, bequeath ed flv e hides 1-n A::stsexa apud 
H oland, w hich s he had bought from Sprowe for 2'0Z., to a certain 
nobl e matron named JE!ftred, w ho then gave the land to St. JEdel
dryda, i.e . th e monastery of Ely. B is hop JEdelwold, a bbot Brihtnoth 
and the monks of Ely later exchanged this la nd with S. Pa·ulo et 
clero L u udouiensi fo r four-a nd-a -ha lf hides in Middeltune [Milton, 
Cambs] . St. Paul 's thus •·eceived a n excess of ha lf-a -hide. A 
money payment was mad e, but th ere was stil l a n excess at Holland 
of 5 sheep, 55 pigs, 2 men a nd 5 yoke-oxen. 

To judge from a previous tra nsaction at Mi lton, described in the 
eadie1· pa1i: of th e same paragraph, the Bishop of London concerned 
was )Elfstan, bis hop from 96 1 to 996. JEthelwold was bishop of 
Wincheste r f rom 963 to 984 a nd Brih tnoth, a bbot of E ly from 
970 to 981 . The excha nge took place, t herefo re, some time between 
970 a nd 981. 

ln a ma nuscript written a bout 11 25 a nd 11 0,,. preserved in the 
Library of Co•·pus Christi College, Cambridge," \\'e have a list of 
manors be longing to St. Pau l's, London, a bout A.D. 1000, with 
particulars of th e 11 umber of sa ilors contributed to the fl eet f1·om these 
manors. H ere, too, H o ll a nd appears as a possession of the Bishop 
of London, for, w ith Copford, it provided one sa ilor. These mano1·s 
\Yere rated low when compared with Tillingham 's contribution of 
two and St. Osyth 's of fo ur. 

I Vol. i, pp. 478-9. 

(Ed. Stew>trt) , p. 1~ 6. 
11 Printed by F. Licherm ann in H erri g's Archiv. vol. civ, pp , 17-24, under the title of 

Mat1:oSenstelluug a 11s La.ndgiifern dcr 1\irche Loudo11 11111. 1000. 
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W e ha ve he1·e, undoubted ly, a reference to the S a xon 'ship-sa ke,' 
a t erm used to denote a combination of (usua ll y three) hundreds.' 
From a refere nce in th e Anglo-Sa xon Chronicl e, under the date 
1008, it a ppeat·s that every three hundred hides (i. e. three hundreds) 
were ex pected to furni sh one ship to the nati ona l fl eet . With a 
norma l crew of sixty, thi s would mean a service of o ne man from 
.every five hides, a contributi on higher th a n th at actua lly dema nded 
from Co pford a nd H olla nd at thi s time. 

Whe n a nd how St. P a ul 's lost thi s ma nor of H oll a nd is obscure. 

P . H. REAN EY. 

Discoveries at Braham Hall, Little Bromley.- The 
r ecent conve rs ion of Bra ha m H all , Little Bromley, in to tht·ee 
t enements led to some interesting di scove ri es being made in a 
b edroom a t the nort h end of the building. I a m indebted t o the 
owner of the property, Mr. J. H. Moorhouse, of Dedha m, for 
permitting me to view the house o n 9 F ebrua ry, 1938, when repa irs 
a nd a lterations were in progress . 

The structu re is timber-fra med a nd plast ered, but a ppears to 
have been much a ltered. It was proba bly built lat e in the s ixteenth 
o r early in the seventeenth century. Acco rding t o Morant,2 Willi a m 
Pirto n a nd hi s wife sold Braha m H a ll t o Ch a rles Cardina l, a ttorney
at-law, in 1592. His son, Robert, sold it in 1640 t o Richard 
Ma rlow , whose son a nd gra ndson inh erited it a fter him. It is 
possible, therefore, that the present house was standing in the 
Pirtons' time, though it seems more likely that it was built o r 
reconstructed by a member of the Ca rdinal fa mily. 

The wa lls of the room in question we re covered with canvas a nd 
wall-paper , a nd, ·when t his was removed, it was found that th e 
ceiling of the sla nting roof on the east a nd west sides, immedia tely 
a bove the wa ll-pla te, was decorated with a narrow fri eze in plaster
work, a nd th at the orn a ment was carri ed a t a slightly highe r level 
t"OLmd the t wo end wall s, leav ing a bla nk space above. A piece 
of this decorati on, which is in a good sta te of preserva tion, has 
been presented t o th e Colchester a nd E ssex Museum by Mr. Moor 
h ouse. Th e wife of the new t enant, Mrs. E. Stutely, kindl y a llowed 
m e to inspect t he room aga in on 15 August, after th e alterations 
had been com pleted. It is now di vided into two, a nd a lthough th e 
introductio n of a fl a t cei ling hid es pa rt of th e plasterwork, it 
fortunately leaves that on th e east a nd west walls fully exposed. 

l v. A nder son, English H ·znulred-1ltl.I IICS (1 934), p. x ix and the refe re nces the1·e give n. 

Hist. of Essex , vol. i , p . 440. 
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PLATE I . 

}Jfwtu. h.r Hradle,r <~: H/oU'C! r.CO, Colchester. 

(n ) Plaste r Frieze, c. 1600 . 

Photo. b·:r DoHI-!las \\'e11l . Bnglttlillgsen. 

(b) Spa nclre l of Fire-place, c. 1600. 

BRAHAM HALL, LITTLE BROMLEY, 
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About 15 in ches deep, a nd a n excell e nt example of its kind , the fri eze 
(PI. l a) is evide ntl y contemporary with the house; oak panelling 
probably lined the wall s below. The design, \Yhich has a mould ed 
border, exhibits t he fan t astic element associated with Rena issance 
o rnament, a nd consists of a re peated motif re pt·esenting pa irs of 
wi nged hot·ses seated, vis -a -vis, on the ir haunches . Between each 
pair, the t a ils of t he animals fo rm ela borate scroll s t erminating in 
birds' heads, th e crests a nd necks of which a re coupled togeth e r 
each with a single ba nd. On cleaning the fragment a t th e Museum , 
it was found th at the eyes of the creatures we re set " ·ith a black 
s ubstance resembling cha rcoa l. 

Elabot·at e ·wall- decoration in stuccowork (or ca rbonate of li me) 
was introduced into England dut·ing the reign of H en ry VIII, and 
was confin ed to th e mo re important houses. Late in the sixteenth 
century it gave place to the native art of mou ld ed plas ter or 
pargetting, th e mate rials employed being sand, lime, a nd ha ir. This 
type of deco ratio n was much in ,·ogue both fo r externa l and 
intern a l wall surfaces, not onl y in the la t·ger houses, but in humble 
dwellings, a nd ma ny exam ples ca n sti ll be seen in Essex and Suffo lk , 
tho ugh their number, a las, is dimini shing. The present s pecimen 
is vigorously moulded a nd , considerin g the category to w hich it 
belongs, is perhaps a bove tbe ave rage in qua li ty. 

Anothe r ot·iginal feature, namely, a wide open fireplace, \\·as 
brought to light behind a modern stove in the south \Yal l. It is of 
red brick, coated with plaster, a nd the spandrels a re deco rat ed with 
a simple in cised a nd painted design of some\\· hat unus ua l character 
(PI. Ib). In each case the roughl y triangu lar-sha ped compartm ent 
(22i ins. lo ng, lOins . deep) has a n intern a l bordet· of semi-c ircles, 
and in the centre th ere is a t·ound el di vided into tht·ee lobes; these 
a re o utlined in black a nd left unco loured , but the rest of the 
e nclosed surface t·etains traces of a pinkis h-red pigment . 

A contempora ry wi ndo\1· of oak was a lso uncovered in th e west 
wall. It is di vided into tht·ee li ghts by mulli ons of oval secti o n 
having fl a t t·ibs. This illustt·ates the fac t that t he medieva l t ype of 
wi ndow continued in use down to the seventeenth centut·y. A 
similar window, of th e same peri od, was revealed in 1937 a t 
Bennett's Castl e Farm-house, Dagenham (see PI. l b, p. 335). 

The photograph of the spandre l was kindl y s uppli ed by M t·. F. A. 
Girling . vVith the a id of a ntbbing, wh ich th e Rev. H. T yrre ll 
Green, F .S.A., was good e nough to make, I have been able to 
retouch it slightl y a nd thus bring ou t th e deta il s " ·ith greatet· 
clearness. G. ~10 1TAGU BENTO N. 
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Manor· of' Bernham in Beaumorit-cum-Moze.- Morant 
states 1 that Bern ha m manor belonged, temp . Edward IV, to the 
T a nfi eld famil y, a nd that on the death of William Tanfield on 
26 November, 1487, hi s he ir was his nephew, Robert Tanfield 
(d. 1504). The next holde rs of the manor, in the ear ly sixteenth 
century, were t he Christmas fa mily; but no suggestion is given as 
to how the ma nor passed from the Tanfield famil y. The chief 
manor of the fa mil y was that of Marston in Cransley, Northa nts. 
William, who was M.P. for Northants in 1474 , \\·as the second son 
of Robert T a nfield of Gayton a nd Harpole, No rth ants (d . 21 No
vember, 1481 ), being the onl y son by hi s second wife - Lumley. 
Th e e ld est son of t he same was Robert (d. 1483-4 1, by the first wife 
- Love!! ; and vVillia m's n eph~w and heir was this Robert's son.2 

vVill ia m marri ed , c. 1486, Ann , widow of vVil lia m Drue ll of 
Clotha ll , Herts Id. 1485), but d ied in 1487 with ; ut issue . In his 
w ill , made on 2 October, 1487, a nd proved on 9 Februa ry, 1487/ 8," 
he directs that Ba rn eha mys manor is to be sold a nd the proceeds 
disposed of for th e wea l o f the soufs of his uncle, Robert \Vatton, 
a nd hi s own fa ther a nd mother. 

T he wido\Y, Ann, afte rwa rds married George Dalyson, a yo unge t• 
son of the family of Dal yso n of Laughton, Lincs. 

H. C . ANDREWS . 

Reconstruction of Window in Bradwell - juxta
Coggeshall Church, 1389.- Documentary evidence relatina 
to t he fa bric of our par ish churches, of so early a date as the four
teenth century, is uncommon . The fo llowing abstract from De 
Banco Ro ll 537, m. 349d, 18 Rich . I I (1395), in the P.R.O. , refen·ing 
to the contract fo r a window in Brad\Yell- juxta-Coggeshall church, 
is the refore of interest, reco rding as it does the names of both maso n 
and donor. The window in question seems subsequently to have 
been renewed, for the R.C.H .M. states that the chancel of B radwell 
chut·ch was rebuilt c. 1340, whe n the south porch was added, a nd 
t ha t t he east w indow is a later insertion of c. 1440. Of the . 
rema ining windows, five in the cha ncel and nave a re of c. 1340, and 
two of c. 1460. 

Acco t:ding to Mora nt (vol. ii , p. 155), Si r J ohn H ende, "a very 
ri ch man," owned B radwell H a ll in 1394, was Lot·d Mayor of 

t Hist. of Essex. vol. i , p. 486. 
~ 13aker 's Nu rfltants , vol. ii, p. 275 

' P.C.C., 6 Mill es . 
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London in 1391 and 1404, a nd a great benefactor to Coggeshall 
a bbey. He di ed in 141 8, leav ing tl\·o sons, both named J ohn , and 
was buried in B rad\Yell ch urch. H is will, made on 28 July, three 
days before hi s death , was proved on 13 August (P.C.C., Marche 42). 

Thomas Aylme r , mason , was su mmon ed to answet· John H ende , citizen of 
London, in a plea that whereas the said Thomas for reconstructing well a nd 
suffic ientl y a certa in wi ndow of a cet·tain length and breadth in the c hurch 
of B radwcll by Coggeshale , of stone and lime w ithi n a ce r tain time for a 
certa in s um paid to the said Thomas by the sa id -John at Bt·adwel l by Cogg. 
es ha le, the sa id Thomas did not have that wi ndow const ntcted in the afo t·e
said fo m1 w ithin the aforesaid time to the damage of John l Ol. \Vhe t·eof 
John , by l~ichard \ 'Va lth am, hi s a t torney, says that w hereas Thomas o n 
Monday a fter the c lose of Easter, 12 Hi cha t·d ll (1389) , undertook to r econ
stntct a certain w in dow, 14 feet long by l 0 feet wide, in t he church of 
Br·adwcll by Coggeshale, of stone a nd lime well a nd s uffic ie ntly, for· the said 
.J oh n w ithin a ce t·tai n time , to wit, before t he feast of St. Michael the n next 
fo llowi ng for· a cer·tain sum, to w it, 5 marks pa id by the said J ohn to the said 
Thomas at Bradwell by Coggeshale, the said Thomas did not cons truct the 
said wi ndow in the fonn a foresa id w ithin the said time, to the da mage, e tc., 
w he reof J o hn said he ha d da m age to the va lue o f 101. a nd th e r eof produced 
s uit . 

An d Thomas came in peeson a nd defended , etc. , and said t hat John ought 
not to carry on h is action aga inst him because he said tha t he well a nd 
sufficientl y r econstructed th e wi ndow aforesaid of stone and lim e in the form 
aforesaid before the feast of St. J'vlich ae l afo resa id a nd is r·eacl y to ve ri fy th e 
same, whereof he begged judgment. 

And th e said J o hn said tha t T homas did not we ll a nd sufficiently r econs tr·uct 
the said wi ndow no r· orde1·ed it to be co nstructed , as John has above a lleged , 
a nd begged enqui ry by the co un try . And Thom as likewise. 

A jury of twelve to be summoned here in the octaves of Trinity, whereupon 
Hobert Fel<enham, Simon d e Don ne, J ohn lve a nd Thomas Pettewor·th becam e 
sureties for· Thomas to appeat· here at t he sa id time and so fr·om day to day 
unt il the jut·y g ive judg m e nt between th em. 

At which day t hey ca m e and the Sheriff had failed to s ummon a jury . 
Therefore adjo u!'ll ed, th e Sh eriff to have a jury here in the octaves of 
i\ l ichaelm as, etc. 

AUBREY GO ODES . 

Manor of Copford Hall.-The following extracts have been 
made from th e court m ll s of the manot· of Copford. This ma nor 
belonged to the bishop of London at the time of the Domesday 
S urvey, a nd it continued part of the ep iscopal property until th e 
depriva tion of Bishop Edmund Bonnet·, when it was appm pt·ia ted 
by the Cmwn. In the seven th yeat· of his reign, King J a mes I 
granted the ma nor to t wo L ondoners-J ohn Argent, doctor or 
med icine, a nd J ohn Phil ippes, grocer. They in their turn sold it to 
members of the Mountjoy fam il y, and John H aynes bought it e ithe t· 
from th e Allen Moun tjoy \Yho di ed in 1624, or from the latter's son 

AA 
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and namesake. His first court was held in 1626, and the ma no r 
remained with his descendants. Mrs. Cyril Harrison has recentl y 
deposited the court rolls in the Society's Libra ry. 

Th e earli est t·oll dates from 5 Richard II ; those of H enry V l , 
Mary a nd Elizabeth are missing ; t he last roll covers the years 
1718-30. The manor is more prope rly e ntitl ed "of Copford Hall ," 
as there was another manor in Copford called Bocken ham Hall. 

A seventeenth-century steward drew up a kind of custuma l ot· 
record of the customs of the mano t·, a nd of the te rms on which 
la nds wet·e held. It is arranged a lph a beticall y a nd for ms a n index 
to the court ro ll s. By its he lp one can trace cha nges in the 
ownership of land through reference to the roll s, or find a precede nt 
in the hi story of t he past where custom has been ap plied . 

The extracts quoted have a conn ection with each other, as they 
a re due to a sea r·ch fot· the hi sto ry of t he house ca ll ed Pakes, wh ich 
belonged to Ali en Mountjoy. 

COPPEFOH D. - Court with v iew of fran kp ledge he ld there o n Tuesday in 
Pentecost week, 5 Edwa •·d IV (1465) . 

[The homage] prese nt that J oh n Ma•·tyn (Se/.) made tl·espass in the lo•·d ' s 
w ood called Coppefordwode, cutting dow n dive•·s o ld oaks a nd fi 1·ewood 
growin g there , without the lord ' s li cence , therefo1·e he in me•·cy . Now of 
t he view of fran kp ledge. 

All ch ief pledges the•·e present that they g ive the lo rd of common fin e at 
this day in money fo•· t hemselves a nd their tithings as appears above. And 
.p•·esen t tha t Robert Greve (40d.) in December las t past fe loniously entered 
the g.-ange of Thom as Colv ill at Coppeford a nd t ook a nd carried a way four 
bushels of g rain of his goods and cha ttels to the va lue of 20c/. ' 'Vh e •·eupon 
Richard Spryndelgest (12d.), se•·vant, too k, housed a nd suppo•·ted th e sam e 
Robert {who did t he sa id felon y in th e sa id manner a nd form) w ith the sai d 
g ra in , aga in st th e f{ing ' s peace. 

And present that Nicholas Forde, t he lord ' s ba ili ff, se ised to t he lo1·d ' s use 
one c loak of ' ' J{endale," 1 one t·usset ' ' ga ll yn ,'' one \veapon , one pair of 
s hoes, one pai r of boots (botewes), one pa ir of socks, one b lu e cloa k a nd two 
ewes, of t he goods and cha ttels of John Urm ond , upon suspicion of fe lony, 
w hich the sa id John committed in eo. 1\ent , as it is sa id , upon the information 
of Robert Greve, wh ich same goods a nd chattels a •·e mainp1·ised by t he oa th 
of Richard Spryndelgest, etc. 

CoPPEFOHD .- CoLII't w ith view of frank pledge h e ld there on ·Tuesday in 
Pentecos t week, 8 Edward IV (1468). 

J ohn Marty n in fu ll court s urrendered into the hand of the lo1·d a teneme nt 
called P akes and 12 ac res of c ustoma ry land ly ing in d ivers parcels in Coppe
ford , which late we•·e of Nicho las Creke, othe rwise ca lled Bad;e•· , to the use 

1 A spec ies of rathet· coa1·se woollen cloth, LLS ually of a g1·een colou r , m anu factu1·ed at 
I<endal in \Vestmodand. The fi r st ,·ecord of cl oth weav ing at 1\endal is an Act of 1389; and 
the town \\"aS reported in 1638 as ·• famous fo 1· m ali:ing cloth of \\"OOll."- En. 
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of John Ermond a nd Joan his wife, and thei t· heirs , under the fo llowing 
co nditi on, to wit: t hat if the afo resaid John Marty n a nd Agnes his wife h ave 
peaceful h abitat io n in two rooms of the aforesa id tenement, called the" upper
chambt·es," w ith ft·ee e ntry a nd exi t to a nd f t·om the sa me a t a ny lawful 
times w ha tsoevee, a nd also the casem en t of s itting in the said teneme nt to 
wan11 themselves by th e fir e there fot· the tet·m of the li fe of the said J ohn 
Martyn a nd Agnes his w ife , or the longer live r of them. And fut·t he t· th e 
a fo resaid J ohn Ermond a nd his heirs s ha ll find for th e aforesa id John Martyn 
a nd Agnes hi s wife sufficie n t food, to wit, bt·ead , drink and other provision 
fo r washing of clothes s ui tab le to th ei r estate, during the life of the same 
Joh n Ma r ty n a nd Agnes hi s wife , or the longet· live r of them. Also paying 
yea rl y t o the aforesaid John ,\llarty n a nd Agnes his wife , o r the longer liver of 
them , Ss . of E ng lis h money , to wit , at the feast of All S a in ts 2s. 6d., and at 
the feast o f All Saints (sic} 2s . 6d. ; that then the present surrender s ha ll 
re ma in in its fo t·ce a nd vi rtue , but othe rwise it s ha ll be vo id a nd of non e effec t. 
And then it s ha ll be lawful to t he sa id ,J ohn Ma r tyn a nd hi s h e irs to t·e-entcr 
in to th e a fo t·esa id tenement a nd land by li cence of the lot·d , in hi s first estate, 
notw ithstand in g the pr esent surrend er; w he reof nothi ng fa ll s to the lord of 
heriot , beca use he has no a ni mals. 

CoPPEFORD.-Cou rt w ith v iew of fra nl<pl edge he ld thet·e o n Tuesday in Pente
cost week, 16 Edwat·d IV (1476). 

J ohn At·mond ordered that he dep lace or ca use to be dep laced , under pai n 
of 6s . Srt. , befot·c the feast of St. Peter's Cha ins now next following, a sta ll 
const t·ucted a nd built upon t he common next his doot· , by th e sa me John there , 
because d ivers te na nts a nd other lieges of t he lord the l{ing were wont to 
play at tenn is ( th em's) upon the sa me agai nst t he fo rm of th e statute thet·efor 
made a nd provided , etc . 

COPPEFORD.- Court w ith v ie" · of frankp leclge he ld there o n Tuesday a fter 
Hokd a y , to w it , 7t h clay of t\11ay , 19 Hen ry VIII (1527}. 

Inquisition take n for the lord the !Gng by the oath of \ ;\/i ll iam Hoga n [ a nd 
19 other jurot·s] V,lho prese nt 

That the fa nne r of the lord t he t·e ought to scour hi s ditc h ca ll ed the 
Chawneclyche, lead ing between Pakes and \Vynnercles gate , conta in ing -10 
[ ?perches] before th e said Cou•·t , before the feast of Ch ri stmas , unclet· pain of 
3s . 4d. 

A . D. HARRISON. 

Pre-Conquest Carving at Great Canfield Church.
Antiquaries of a previous generation 1 were aware that the abacus 
o n the south s ide of th e early twelfth-centut·y cha ncel a rch of Gt·eat 
Ca nfi eld church is partly composed of a reused stone of pre
Co nquest date, a nd th at its upper face, which, of course, is not 
vis ible from the f! oot·, is cat·ved. But it was not un t il 1921 that the 
Royal Commission on Histo ri cal Monume nts po inted out fo r the 
first time 2 that the orn ament is Dan ish in character a nd , therefot·e, 

t See Traus . E.A .S .. vol. ii (x.s. ), 1 88~ . p . 382. 

Ess ex {Ccut,·al & S. \V.) , p. 90. 
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of more than usua l interest. A ra ther unsatisfacto ry outline draw
ing of the carving was afterwards published by the Comm ission,' 
and Dr. Louis Cobbett has recently reproduced a rubbing 2 ; but 
ow ing to its awl\ward pos ition no photograp h of it has hitherto· 
appea red. This must be my excuse for this note, s ince it gives me 
the opportunity of presenting a photogt·aph (Plate) t aken in July, 
1938, with the va lued assista nce of my f ri end , Mr. H aro ld Fell. 
vVe had pt·eviously prepared a specia l tripod stand some ten feet in 
he ight a nd thi s, together with a pa ir of steps s ix feet in height, we 
took with us to Great Canfield. The task we had set ourselves. 
proved to be by no means a n easy one, a nd, a lthough this was the 
second attempt, it enta il ed three hours' work. Thanks to M1·. F ell ,. 
ho1Yever, the 1·esult may be cons idered remarkably good. 

The part of the stone which is exposed measures 37~ inches in 
length , 4~ inch es in width , a nd 4 inches in de pth. Th e entire
length of the abacus is 51 ~ inches, the 14 inches a t the west end 
being of later mate ri a l. Most of the ca rving, the refo1·e, is covered 
by t he twelfth-century work, but the v is ible portion clearly s how!> 
Scandin av ia n foliate orna ment in the Ringe rike style, so-ca ll ed from 
the Norwegian quarry IYhich s upplied the material for some of its 
chief examples. The " distingu ishing feature," of this style, to 
quote Mr. A. Vv. Clapham, F.S.A.,a " is a treatment of leaf
ornament which Brondsted convincingly derives from the acanthus 
ornament of the Wi nchester School of man uscripts. This foliage, 
which is seldom combined with anima l-forms, has a character of its 
own, and has discarded the more florid serrations of the true 
acanthus, elongating the terminal leaf-lobes into long fin ger -like 
projections with a little volute at the e nd of each. At the same 
time the conventiona l binding of the Winchester acanthus is often 
retai ned to form a centre -point for the design .... The Ringerike 
style is safely dated in Scandinavia to the first ha lf of the eleventh 
century ..... The English examples of this st yle in ston e ca rving 
are widely scattered but infreq uent. They exte nd from Great 
Canfield in E ssex to Bibury in Gloucestershire, an d ge nerall y 
di ve rge from their Scandin avian origina ls in including a nima l
fon11s. " 

lt is probable, therefo re, th at if the Canfield design could be 
1·eco1·ered in its entirety it 1\'0uld prove to be zoomorphic. Ce rta inly 

I Esse.\: (South-Eas t ), p. xxxi. 

Proc . Cnmb r·idJtc Anf iq. oc .. YOI. xxx vii ( 1937), pi. facing p, 43. 

£ 11 /-!1-·islt I?OIIlt1/IC$(] 1l C r\rc ltifect lli'C before the Con ques t (IH30). pp. 134 -3..?. 
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it is closely related to the well-known memorial s ton e w ith 
Ringet·il<e ornament, 11 0\Y in the Guildhall Museum , L ondon/ with 
which it s hould be compa t·ed . Both carvings appear to da te from 
"'tbout A.D. 1000. 

That this phase of Sca ndina vi a n clecot·ation s hould make s uch a 
l)OOr show in English carv ing-the scarci t y of examples may be 
·seen fmm the list (which omits Great Canfield) contri buted by Mt·. 
Regina ld Smith, F.S.A. , to the Proc. Soc . of Antiq., vol. xxv i (1914), 
p. 71 - is somewhat s ut·pt·ising; a nd Mr. T. D. Ke ndri ck, F .S.A., 
Kee per of B ritis h a nd Medieva l Antiquities in t he B riti s h Museum 
to w hom I s ubmitted a print of the phot ograp h, agrees that it is 
-certa inly a point of great interest. H e has kindly expressed his 
v iews in a letter , f t·om which I extract the fo ll owing rema rl{S: "The 
ra rity of purely Vil•ing wod , of thi s period in England means that 
a t th e very moment when the Scandi navian barbaric style had 
be hind it th e sanction of the conquering king and his victo rious 
a rmies, it colla pses dismall y before the Romanesque a rt of t he 
vanquished English. I think ' Ringe rike' stood fo r paga n barbat·ism 
.and the outer darlmesses, a nd Svein and Cnut therefore del ibera tely 
took cat·e to go over to th e ar t knom1 to stand fo r Chris ti a nity a nd 
civili zation ." FRED ,J. BRAND. 

Manor of Fingringhoe.- 1 am indebted to our member 
Mr. Aubrey Goodes for the fo llowing reference to the ma nor of 
Fingringhoe. [t is an abstract from De Banco Roll 433, m. 41 1, 
in the P.R.O., a nd is dat ed 43 Eciwani Ill (1369): 

Th e Prior o f Merseye a nd \ Villi a m Dorcl wer e a ttach ed by a w ri t · ' de 
sta tuto " to a nswer· Thomas attc Well c in a p lea that they, together with 
Reg ina ld Marye, took the beasts of t he said T homas a nd unjustly d etained 
t he m . vVhe reof Thomas, by Joh n de Corbrigg, hi s attom ey, compla in ed 
that they on S a tur·day afte r St. N icho las , 41 Edwar·d Ifl (1367}, in th e , ·i ll of 
F r·yngg r·ynghoo, in a pla ce call ed Palm crcsfe ld, took 4 horses , 2 oxen and a 
foa l o f the said Thomas a nd unjustly deta in ed t hem to hi s dam age £40. And 
t he r eof produced s uit. 

Th e Prio r a nd 'Ni lliam, by Robert Chambed eyn , thei r· atto rn ey, came and 
defended th e sa m e, a nd they ad mitted taking the beasts, but justly, for· they 
say that th e Prior is lo rd of Frynggryng ho manor· , as in the r·ig ht o f hi s 
ch urch of S t . Audoen of Merseyc, w ithin w hich ma nor a r·e di ve r·s v ill s a nd 
h a mlets a nd ma ny m e n in th e same v ill s a nd hamlets d\\"e lling , w ho ho ld of 
the said Prior divers la nds a nd tenements by t he rod at th e w ill of the sa id 
Prior· a t a certaiD yeady rent by s ui t o f court of the Prior·, by divers sen·iccs 
a nd c ustoms; a mongst othe rs, none of such tena nts may ma n·y hi s son s or 
daughter·s w ith out the Pr·ior·' s licence and payme nt of a fi ne und er pena lty of 

I Clapham, pi. 5Sb. 
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J8d. fo r every delinquency , and in case of defau lt the Prio1· can distrain the 
te na nts ' goods and his la nds an d the said Prio1· can expel him , which ,-ight the 
Prio1· a nd his predecessors have had time out of mind in the l'ight of his 
church. 

And also he the said P ri o1· \\'aS se ised of a certain fine, beca use Alexander, 
father of the said Thomas, nO\\' claim ing , ma n·ied his da ughter , Alice , 
without the Prior ' s li cence, and beca use the sai d Thomas, w ho now holds of 
th e Prio1· a messuage and a virgate of la nd in Fryngg,·yngho, w hi ch he a nd 
his ancestors lut\-c he ld of th e said Prior by th e rod at will , and a lso has 
bought a messuage and a virgate of la nd in the same v ill, w hich are held by 
the same cus tom a nd senrice, a nd has married his daughter, Agnes, to a 
certa in John , son of Geoffrey de Bol<l<y ng, without the Prior' s licence and has 
refused to pay the fine of 18d. thereby incurl'ed, a nd t he l'efore the P1·ior 
distrained the said beasts in a place which is pa•·cel of the messuage a nd land 
called Frey nsshetenem ent of the same tenure , bought by th e sa id Thomas a nd 
he ld of the sa id Prior . 

Th e said T homas did not ad mit the tenement was he ld of th e Prior a t will, 
nor that he had the right of distraint, a nd disputed the right of the Prio1· or 
hi s predecessors to levy a fine of ISd., etc. , a nd therefore prays judgment. 
The Prior likewise . 

A ju1·y summoned. The She riff notified that the said Regina ld is now dead . 
The jury say on oath that the Prior and h is p1·edecessors we•·e not se ised of 

the aforesa id customs as alleged by the Pl'ior a nd assessed Thomas 's damages. 
by reason of the detention of hi s beasts at 5 marl<s. Therefore it is ag1·eecl 
that Thomas recove1· his damages aga inst the Priol' and the latter in mercy. 

An ea rlier docum ent, dated 1328, in the P.R.O. (Patent Roll, 
2 Edward !11 , mm. 36d and 16d), provides furth er information, and 
is a lso of interest in connection with " Freynsshetenement." The 
abstract het·e given is derived from the printed calendar (pp. 276, 
292), but Mr. S. C. Hatcliff has kindly examined the actual roll and 
made one o1· two emendations. The comm ission is recorded twice, 
the first version, dated 4 February, containing many more names 
tha n the second, wh ich is dated 22 March. It would seem that 
Vv'illiam Frenshe tool• fright at accusing so many people and 
managed to s ubstitute a less formidab le list. 

The later entry is printed below, with the additional names 
inserted between square brackets: 

Commission of oyer a nd tel'mincr to John de Bousser, Benedict de Col<efeld 
and John de Dy ne, on complaint by Wi lliam Frenshc of Fyngryn ho that 
Wa lte1·, p1·ior of \Vestmersey, [John d e Sutton, knight , Thomas de Sutton, 
G•·iffin de Sutton, Robert de Teye, \•Villia m de Teye, J ohn de Bet·gholte, John 
\Varyn of Colecestr ', Thomas Eliot of Honty ngstone, Robe1·t Aldewyne of 
Teye], Robert Lucas, cled<, Robert Grippe! ' de Normann ' (Robert Cope! of 
Normann in first vei'Sion}, Adam Bacoun of vVestmerseye, [John Mille of 
Briche, Elias le H erde of vVyvenho , Richa•·d Petist of Colecestr' , John Mot 
of Teye, Robert Spt•yngold , John F illol Roberdeswarde de Teye , vVilliam 
Brol<man of \ \lyvenho , vVilliam atte Tye of vVyvenho, \•Villiam vVelde, 
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Hichard V\lauter de W yve nh o , vVilliam Jonespt·est de Sutton , J ohn Russel of 
T eye, Robert Ru sh of T eye, J ohn t he Abbotesch au m berleyn of Seint Johan , 
C lement th e Abboteshayward of S eyn t J oha n , Stephe n M ill e of Bric he) , a nd 
ot her s , broke his buildings (cl01nos) a t Fyngry nh o , eo. Essex, a nd took away 
9 horses, a mare, 4 oxen , a bull , 20 cows, 30 bullocks , 80 s h eep a nd 40 swin e, 
worth 100l . , a nd other g oods a nd chatte ls to the va lue o f 3001 . Cha nged, 
because sea led at a nother time . 

G. MON TAG U BENTON . 

Essex Record Office Accessions.- Th e Essex Record 
Office, recentl y est a blished in the County H all , C helm sford , is 
receiving, mostly on de posit, large qua ntities of manorial , estate 
a nd parochia l reco rds. In order th at this ma teri al may be more 
fu lly !mow n to students , it is hoped that the Society w ill publi s h 
regul a rl y li sts of access io ns in t he Transactions. 

Th e only documents •·ece ived before 1936 were s ix deeds of Man uden, Colne 
E nga in e, Rayne a nd Stebbing, c . 1250- 1553 (presented by Mt·s . Page-Turner 
in 1923). Th ese wet·e p ubli s hed in full in the Essex Review, vol. v i (1897), 
pp . 210-1 4. 

Documents acquired in 1936 :-

About 200 deeds of th e ma nor , advowso n , prebend a nd impropriate rectory 
of \ 'Vest Thun·ock rrlias \'Vestha ll alias the Vi neya rd , Pu rA eet ferries, a nd of 
ma ny other propert ies in \~lest Thu rrock, a lso in Sti ffo rd , Aveley, Orsett a nd 
Doddinghurst, 1548-1854 ; 50 deeds of farms, wharves , watermill s and lim e
l<ilns a t PurHeet in \ Vest Thurrocl<, 1666-1809 ; fOLII' documents relating to the 
proposed gu n powd e r m agaz in e at PurHeet , 1760-61, includ ing a n award of 
t he comm issioners of sewe rs ; and a fi e ld -book of \ Vest T hu rrock L evel a nd 
t he Uplands in W est Thurrock, c . 1750. (S. 1-1. V\lhi tb read , Esq. , C.B.) 

Fifteen deeds of Riven ha ll , vVith a m , Cressing a nd Bradwell , 1385-1521 , and 
one of th e man or of Fambridge H a ll , 1482 . (M essrs. H aw kin s & Co . , 
so li c itors , Hitchin .) 

N in e d eeds of t he manors of No rt h a nd South Fambt·idge a nd T y led H a ll 
in Latch ingdon, 1588-1725 ; a ci'Qwn g ra nt of the la nds of t he di ssolved 
c ha ntt·ies of O •·sett and La in don , Edw . VI; five of th e m a nor and a dvowson 
of Langfot·d, 1559 , t he man o •· of Clay H a ll in Barking, J687 , the manor of 
B it·ch H a ll in 1\it·by , 1687, V\lood Gra nge in \<Vest Ham , 1687 , and the manor 
of H ipfo rd Ha ll in Ha lstead and S ible H ed ing ham, 157-t ; a nd a court roll of 
the m a nor of Fordham H a ll , 1711. Thirty papers of the Osborn fam ily of 
Latchingdon a nd E lsen ha m , 1588-1818, including a pedigree trac ing th e 
fam ily back to 1239. (Bedfo t·ds hirc Cou nty Cou ncil. ) 

F if teen d eeds of a c lose called th e Common Field in C he lmsford , 1795-
1858 , thi s being th e s ite for a proposed coun ty house of co tTecti on. 

F ive d eeds of sale of fee -farm r e nts ft·om var ious manot·s , etc . , in Essex , 
B ucks, D orset , Oxon , Sussex , l{ent and Yorks·, 1693-99. (H. Ca uston, Esq .) 

Thirty deeds of a farm in Tolleshunt d 'Arcy a nd of H eadgate House in 
Colchester , 1636- 1766; 30 deeds o f Wiven hoe and Greenstead , 1664-1752; 
four of th e ma nor of Alres ford, 1727-43; 10 of Basi ld on, Nevendon an d 
Grays, 1639-97; 47 of \ Vhite House Farm in Fou ln ess Is la nd, 1710-1847 ; 
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5 1 of a fa r m at Southend, 177-l-1872 ; 85 of an estate in Great llfo r tl , fo1·ming 
p a rt of the m a nor of Cranbrook, 1737-1899 (rec iting from 1670); 27 of West 
H a m a nd East H a m , including \ ;1,/ood Gra nge crlias the Ma no •· Hou se 
(reciting from 1765) , a nd o f Lcyton stone, 1833-8 1 ; 27 of a fa•·m in Chingford , 
18 10-70 (r ec iti ng from 1667) ; a nd abo ut 50 of various paris hes from IGOS. 
Two d e puty -lieutena nts ' commissions for Essex, 1762. Eight apprenticeshi p 
indentures (va rious t ra d es), 1768- 1845. (Briti sh Records Association .) 

Coln·t- •·olls of the m a nor of Ramsden C ra ys , 1559-1935- a lo ng a nd possibl y 
c omplete series . (T. \V. Bacon , Esq. ) 

Severa l a dmissions , e tc., of t he manor of \ Vans tead \\'it h Ston e H a ll , 
1860-71. (.\lessrs. Wood, S ons & Dale.) 

Documents acqui•·ed in 1937 :-

Abo ut 700 d eeds , etc . , of manors of, a nd other p rope rti es in , Stl·ctha ll , 
Hicld ing, \•Viddington , Chr ishall , \ ;>,Tendon Lofts, E lmdo n (in c luding Ducldcn 
hoe E nd ), a nd othe•· parishes in N .\•V. Essex, and of l c ldeton, Cambs, 160-t -
18 19; pa pe r s of H a nchctt, Raymond, Fu ll e r a nd l ngl is fami li es, 1711 - 1835 ; 
<~ nd t e n d e tailed te n ·iers of open-field estates in fc ld eton , 1545-c . 1730 , 
wi th two leases of the dissolved p.-iory of lclde to n, temj> . Eliz . Court rolls of 
Riclding (H a ll ), 1349- 1755, and of Lceb u ry in E lmdo n , 167:!-1828, a nd a bailiff' s 
formulary roll , giv ing proclamation, etc. , 1718. Also 2 1 d e ta il ed assessments 
(nat ional and local) fo•· G reat Dunmow, 1665-1702. (,\ht jot· 1\. W. lzod , per 
B•·itish Records Associa tion. ) 

About 700 deeds, etc . , of Che lm sford , G reat \Va ltham , G reat a nd Li tt le 
Baddo\\' , Stebbing, \ \'ritt le , Roxwell, West , South a nd East H ann ingfield. 
H igh Ongar, Aldham. Great Ounmow , a nd othe•· pa •·i s hes in centra l Essex , 
1562-1891; renta ls of C he lm sford and Bu rnha m , 1603- 1760 ; and detailed 
<~ssessments by commi ssioners o f levels in E. E ssex , 1836-84. (Messrs . G e pp 
& Sons, Chelm sfo rd .) 

About 200 deeds , court roll s , etc. , of Debclcn , Yeldham a nd \\ ' id d in).{to n , 
1544-1826. (Mess rs. Frere , Cho lm e ly a n I Co.). 

Eigh t deeds of Vhitt le, 1306- 1550. ( Bedfordsh ire County Cou nc il. ) 

Seventy deeds of Wi" a nd Mistley , 1729- 1882 . (C. A. B rooks. Esq .) 

T \\'e n ty-six deeds of Ra m sey , 1~ 8 -l - 1779 . (M iss Dal<ing. ) 

Court book and rentals of m ano r of Oates in H igh La ve •· , 1668-:1860. 
(A. \Vrinch, Esq. , }>er Public Record Office. ) 

Seventy-two deeds of farms in Rettendon and \\ 'ood ham Ferrct·s, 149:l-
1772 ; a nd rc nta ls and d eeds of m a no1·s in C recksea, Latchingdon (La w ling), 
Da nbury , Rivcnhall a nd Rettc ndo n , 1588-1 8 16. (C ity Libn•ria n , Here ford. ) 

Papers o f Great Baddow United Associa ti o n fo1 · Prevention of Crime , 
1837-70. (Messrs . Du ffi cld , \Va t·d a nd Baker.) 

Si xty- fi ve deeds of P y t·go Park near Ho mford , 179 1-188f) . (H . J. Mitch e ll , 
Esq.) 

A deed of Beauchamp Roding , c . 1300. (Dr. Salzman.) 

F eoffees ' accounts , 166 1- 1898, and other pape rs of Strood charity , Mersea ; 
eustum a l of lo1·dships of \-\ 'est Met·sea, Fing t·inghoe, a nd Pete H a ll , 1497, and 
tith e c us toms of \Vest Me•·sca, 1460 (both copies, c . 1750) ; and \-Vest !'vlers ea 
oversee1·s ' accounts, 1698-172:!. (C le rk to L exclen a nd \\ ' in st rce Rural 
Disb·ict Co unc il.) 
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.!'vlinute-booi<s, 1574- l8t:>5, and charte1·, 1590 , of boJ·ough of Dunmow . 
{Cie rl< to Dunmow Rural Distri ct Counc il. ) 

Pa1·ish Records': acco un ts of c hurch\\·a ,·dens for six pa1·ishes, 1575- 1866 ; 
.accounts of ove1·seers for 1-l par is hes, 1659-1894, togethe1· w it h settlement 
papers and a pprenti ceship ind e ntures for seven pa ri s hes , 1610-1834: accoun ts 
of surveyors of hig hways for e ight pa ri shes , 1733- 1876 ; accounts of co nsta bles 
fo1· one pa rish, 1733-75 ; vestry minutes fo 1· five pa ri s hes, 1692-1866 ; tithe 
accounts for Widding to n , 1638-66; cha1· ity deeds a nd accounts for fiv e 
parishes, including 50 deeds, 1264- 1600, a nd acco unts fro m 1636 for Newpo•·t, 
deeds and accounts from 1Ci80 for G •·eat Cheste t·fo•·d, a nd papers of E lm don 
grammar school of the eighteenth century. (Inc umbe nts, Churc hwa 1·dens , 
Paroch ia l Church Counci ls, and P a ri s h Councils. ) 

About 170 deed s of var ious par is hes , l-!74-1873 . 

Landon collection: about 750 books a nd pamphlets. a nd some 2,000 1win ts 
a nd en g 1~av in gs, all 1·e lating to Essex. {Th e late Mrs. F1·ank Landon, antl 
Mrs. J . E. A. Land on, Ay lesbLn·y .) 

F. G . E~l:ll! SON, 

Cou11ty Arc/ii,·ist. 

Discoveries at Hockley Church.- DLII·ing the co urse of 
improvements at Hoc kl ey cl.u rch at t he end of 1937, so me dis
coveri es were ma de which deserve t o be placed on rec01·d . On 
removing the pulpit from th e south to the north s ide of th e na ve ~1 

piscina was found behind th e wainscoti ng of t he south wall. It 
-dates fro m the thirteenth cent ury and has a flat mo uld ed head a nd 
.a slopi ng drain, a nd the1·e are traces of co lou1·in g o n the stone \\·o rk ; 
the pa1·tl y projecting bowl had been cut flush \\·ith the fa ce of th e 
wall. Almost immediate ly west of the pisc in a a fifteent h-century 
l'OOd -loft sta ircase was unblocked; t he head of the lmYer doorway 
was destroyed whe n a new windo\Y \\·as inserted in 1844, but some 
of the stone s t e ps a re sti ll in situ. At t he east e nd of th e nave an 
.a ltar s la b \\'as bro ught to li ght. It had been turned upside dO\\·n 
a nd buri ed about a foot be iO\\. th e present fl oo r level. Th e lower 
.edges are chamfered. Rathe r more than a thil'd of th e stone is 
missing, so that o nl y three o f the fi ve consec rat ion c t·osses re main. 
When complete it measured 7 feet in le ngth , 3 feet 4 inches in 
width, a nd 9 inches in thi c l;n ess. Beneath the cha nce l a rch the 
foun dat io ns of an earli e r c hurch \Ye re 1·evealed. Th e presen t 
c hurch was pt·ac ti call y 1·ebui lt in th e t hirteenth century, and a nother 
pisc ina of this period , with po inted head a nd cha mfered edges, \\·as 
discovered behind the wain scoting at th e east e nd of th e north \\'all 
of th e a isl e . In November 1938, th e ni che fot· a holy-wate r stoup, 

1 Th e majority of these are deposited in the Diocesan HeconJ Office at the Cou nty H:d l. 
Cheln1sfonl. 
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of the same date, ,,·as uncovered on the exte ri o r of th e no rth wa ll , 
to t he west of t he doo rway. 

There is yet a nother discove ry to reco rd of part icular inte rest. 
W he n H. vV. King visited the church in 1848, he noted the indent 
of a cross-brass . This still remains in the cha ncel between the 
choir stall s, a nd until recentl y was covered with matting which ran 
th e whole le ngth of t he building. For this reason , apparently, it 
escaped th e noti ce of t he Royal Commission on Historical Mo nu
men ts. Pat·t of the cross is visible, but the inscription is practicall y 
ob li terated. King- since he on ly mentions one sla b- believed this 
to be the memorial of Wil li am de Codewell , rectot·, w hich ex isted in 
the chancel w hen N. Salm on published his hi story of Essex in 1740. 
\ Vhen the cho ir sta lls were lowered to the fl oo r level, howevet·, 
a nother s la b was found under the ra ised platform on the north side 
of the cha nce l. It has been left in s itu and is protected by the 
fl oo r -boa1·ds a bove it. This shows the well-prese rved indent of a 
fl oriated cross, the outline of which is practically identi cal, the 
Rev. Montagu Benton tells me, with that of a cross-brass to a 
pt·iest, c. 1320, a t Chinnor, Oxon; the much-worn margina l inscrip
t ion is in Lomba rdic capitals. Mr. Benton has a lso sent me the 
follow ing extract from the H olman MSS. (c. 1720) in th e Colchestee 
Museum , w hich proves that this second slab commemorates de 
Codewell: 

"By the north s ide of t he chancell a large grave-ston e of gray 
marble, on it a cross fl are with a pedestal!. Round the ledge an 
inscription in Saxon letters : 'HIC JACET MAG ISTER WJLL IE UJUS (sic) 
DE CO DEWE LL QUONDAM RECTOR ! ST WS ECCLES!k: .' [John de Code
well , who di ed in 1326, is t he first of t he three rectors recorded by 
Newcourt, before a vicarage was instituted about 1384] . In the 
midst of the chancel! a re two s tones of gray marble, one at the 
foot of the other. One has a cross on it, the inscription in Saxon 
letters round the ledge gone." M. B . MORGAN. 
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H ORAC E \ ;y i LMER, M. lnst.C. E. , F .S. A. , F.R.P.S . 

Member of Counci l, E ssex Arch«:ological So: iety , 1908- 1936. 
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HORACE WILMER, M.Inst.C.E., F .S .A., F.R.P.S. 

~ It is with much regret we reco rd the death on 10 August, 1936, 
at the age of 85, of H orace vVilmer, one of the oldest members of 
the S ociety. H e was elected in 1888-9, and became a member of 
the Council in 1908. For ma ny yea rs he ra rely missed a n excursion 
o r a council meeting, though t he onl y contributions he made to our 
Transactions were one or two plans of earthworks to illustrate 
papers by the late Mr. I. C. Goulcl. H e did excell ent wo rk , how
ever, for Essex a t·chreology in connect ion with the Red Hill s 
Exploration Committee (1906- 10), of which he was H on. Secretary.' 

In 1910 he was elected a Fellow of the Society of Antiquaries, 
a nd se rved on the Council. He a lso contributed a paper , entitled 
" Late-Celtic Remains on the Coast of Brittany com para ble with 
t he Red Hills," to its Proceedings (vo l. xx ii, pp. 207 -14). H e was 
in additi on a Fellow of the Roya l Photographic S ociet y, to which 
he was admitted in 1893. 

He was particularly interested in the a ntiquiti es of Essex, not 
onl y in its earthworks, but a lso in its Tudor a nd J acobean houses; 
and for many years we took evet·y opportunity of motor ing together 
abo ut the county, visiting churches a nd other old buildings, a nd 
e njoying the pastoral cha rm of the district. In earlier years he had 
travelled much abroad ; he was an exceptiona l French linguist, a nd 
spoke lihe a native. As one of hi s oldest friends l s hould like to 
express my admira tion of hi s strength of cha racter and hi s capacity 
:for making strong a nd lasting ft·iendshi ps. My farewell to him is 
t hat I s hall remember that he saw life steadily and saw it whole . 

H.vV. L . 

1 Reports on the Committee's work were published in Proc. Soc. of An.tiq. , vol. xxi i , 
p p . 164·207. a nd vol. xxiii, pp. 66.96. 
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CHARLES FREDER!Cf< DEN E SPERLING, M.A. , F .S.A. 

~ By th e death of Cha rles Frederic l< Denne Sperling on 5 J a nuary , 
1938, a t the age of 76, The Essex Arch reological S oci et y lost a 
member of the type tha t ca n be ill spared. 

Th e son of th e la te Mr. C. B. Sper ling, of Dynes Hall , Grea t 
Map lestead , he was educated a t Harrow a nd Magda lene College, 
Oxford, a nd " ·as call ed to the Ba r, but did not practi ce. Althoug h 
for many years he li ved outside the county- a t L eamington- hi s 
interest in Es ex 1·ema ined constant. H e was one of the senior 
magistra tes, a nd sat regula r ly at H edin gham Petty S essions , having 
been cha irm a n s ince 1927. H e a lso served o n the Belcha mp and 
Halstead District Educatio n Committee; a nd for a time was a 
,.,·arden of All Sain ts ' Church, Sudbury. He had been a member 
o f the C helmsford Diocesan Ad visory Committee for th e Ca re of 
Chlll·ches s ince its incepti on. 

Having the blood of Ph ili p Mora nt in hi s ve ins, he was a born 
loca l histori a n, a nd his kn o1Yledge of the he ra ldry a nd genealogy, as 
well as th e antiqui t ies, of North-\Vest Essex was unriva ll ed. H e 
was th e oldest surviYing member of our S ociet y, having been elected 
a s fa r back as 1884 ; he had served o n the Co uncil since 1893, a nd 
was president from 1928 to 1933. In 1927 be was elected a Fellow 
of the Society of Antiqua ri es. L atterl y he had ta ke n a n active 
part in th e scheme, completed just before his death, of index ing the 
ma rriage e ntri es in Essex P a ri sh Regis ters. 

Notwithsta nding his life-long studi es Mr. Sperling published 
comparatively little. His contributions to these T ransactions 
include" Some Notes o n the Pa rish Registers of Ha lstead " (1894); 
"On th e Custom of setting up th e Royal Arms in Churches " 
(1896) ; "Ba llingdo n Ha ll a nd the Eden Fami ly " (1926); a nd 
"Dynes Hall , Great Ma plestead ., (1930). Th e two latte r papers, 
however , would proba bly never have a ppeared had he not been 
urged t o 11-rite th em. 

To the E ssex Review he communica ted , a mo ng oth er notes a nd 
papers, \' a luabl e accounts of th e Essex hi storia ns, Morant, Jekyl l, 
a nd H ol!nan (1894) ; and in 1896 he issued " A Sho1·t History of 
the Borough of Sudbury, Suffolk," comp iled from materials collected 
by W. 'vV. H odson. But his pr inted work by no means represents 
the contt·ibutio n he made to Essex histot·y, for nothing ga ve him 
g1·eater pleasure tha n to share hi s leaming IY ith other s tudents. 
The writer of this notice wi ll not be a lone in recalli ng with gratitude 
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the help rece ived fro m him, and in cherish ing memories of visits 
paid to Ballingdon H a ll , near Sudbury, the picturesque Elizabethan 
house wh ich had been his home since his retirement. 

Thi.s tr ibute wou ld be im perfect witho ut some t·eference to Mr. 
Sperling's quiet a nd a ttractive personali ty. H e was di ffident 
a lmost to the extent of hum ility, a nd was always un willing t o thrust 
himself into the foreground . i t may be sa id that hi s reve rence for 
the past was united with t he best attributes of th e Victoria n gentl e
man. His gat·de n meant much to him. 

H e was twice marri ed , his second wife being Mrs. H elen May 
Syer, da ughter of the late Canon H . S . Hicks, a nd widow of Captain 
H ubert L. S yel'. He is survived by het·, a nd by a daughte r, Mrs. 
Gould , issue of hi s fo rmer marriage. His onl y son , Lieut . Cha rles 
Aurio l Sperling, was kill ed at the ba ttle of Jutland in 191 6. 

A po t·tra it of Mt·. Sperlin g, whose fun era l took place at Great 
J\ilaplestead, appeared in vol. xxi of the Transactions.- R.l.P. 

G . M .B. 
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Dedham m History : Feudal, Industrial and 
Ecclesiastical. 

By GEHALD H. HENDALL, 8.0 .. Li tt.D .. LL.D. 

Rvo., 155 pp. Colchester: Ben ham . 7s. 6d. 

DH . Rendall has provided us in th is little book with a n interesting 
and useful additi on to Essex history. It is not a f ull parish h istory 
but rather mate ri al for one, in three uneq ual sections, dealin g 
respectively with the Feudal, Ind ustri a l and Puritan history of the 
parish . That on the woo llen a nd weaving industry is a very brief 
summary of seven pages. The feuda l history receives fullet· tt·eat
ment in some 36 pages; but it is to hi s treatm ent of t he place of 
Dedham in the hi story of Puritanism, the importance of th e 
Dedham classis and the Ded ham lecturers, that Dr. Rendall 
devotes most space; and it is here that the book becomes most 
interesting a nd valuab le, a nd fully justifies the a uthor's modest 
cla im that here he has made a contributi on to English Church 
history. Dr. Ren da ll is peculiarly well qualifi ed to deal with t his 
particulat· aspect of Essex history a nd his valua ble account, full , 
a mple a nd authot·itative, leaves us with but one feeling of regt·et-
that our a uthor has not been even more li bera l in his tt·eatment. 
At times he ass umes that hi s readers sha re hi s own wide a nd 
e xtensive kn ow ledge of hi s genera l subj ect- a compliment not 
a lways deserved. 

For his first section on F euda l Dedh am, Dr. Rendall has drawn 
on the stores of unpubli shed documents in the P ublic Record Office 
and suppli es us with new and valuable material. Particularly 
interesting and useful-especiall y for purposes of compm·i son- a re 
the early extents, custumals and bye-laws of the manor, here 
printed for th e first time. Other material might have been included 
had the scope of the book pe rmitted , but we have th e essentials
a fu ll and carefu l discussion of th e topography, in wh ich the author's 
local knowledge has been inva lua ble, particulars of services, tena nts, 
etc., a nd a tt·eatment of the early descent of the manor. 
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In such a mass of deta il, covering many specia li zed subjects, minor 
criticisms are inevitable. One is not a lways convinced by the ex
planation of s urnames and field-names. Cheldewelle Wente (p. 10) 
was the way or path to Cheldewelle, wente being the same word as 
the common Essex want in Folll- vVants, etc. Vernevente (p. 10) 
is for Fe·rn-wente, the footpat h through or cover-ed by ferns or 
bracken. Aspelon and H apelto11e (p. 13) cannot be identicaL 
Mic l?le-boy (p. 13) cannot be a hybrid from English micl?le, ' much ' 
and French bois, 'wood.' The meadow ca ll ed Myl?el -boyes (p . 21 ) 
a nd th e pasture Myl?el -bois (p. 22) both owe their names to the 
family of Miles Nhcl1 elboye (p. 19), 'big boy.' B ut such points do 
not detract from th e va lue of the general treatment. Several good 
illustratio ns (a li st would have been a n advantage) and a useful 
map of the parish (mounted on lin en) enhance the va lue of a book 
which a ll interested in Essex s hould read. P.H .R. 

Dedham : Described and Deciphered. 
Hy GERA LD H. RENDALL. B.D., Litt.D .. LL.D. 

Sm . ·H o .. 67 pp. Colcheste1· : Ben ham. 6s. 

THE a mount of information, di scovery a nd elucidati on compressed 
into this s le nder volume is astoni shing. As a boy Dr. Rendall used 
to s pend his holidays a t Dedham, a nd th ere, he tells us, he learned 
in summer-time, "to blackberry, to fish, to row, to swim, a nd in 
winter to slide a nd s kate a nd dance." \Vhen he r-etired from 
Charterhouse he came to live at Ded ha m, \Yhere " it has been an 
interest to coll ect the men10ri es a nd assoc iations of surrou ndings, 
in which for- nearl y two ce nturies ancestors or r elatio ns" of hi s 
" have contr ibu ted their share to the socia l life." 

The pr-esent wo rk, \vhich is the result of over t wenty yea rs ' 
patient resear-ch a nd in vestigation , s upple ments "Dedham in 
History " by traci ng the surv ivals of the past in t.he Dedham of 
to -day. It sets out with clarity ,and precision the parish bounds, 
footpaths, baulks, etc., thereby s how ing the extent and lay -ou t of 
the or-iginal demesne and the distribution of ma nor-i a l lands. 
Survivals of the industri al peri od , whe n the Yi ll age was a thrivin g 
centre of the wool a nd weav ing trade, are a lso ca refull y noted; a nd 
the descr-iption of th e buildings which form the High Street-the 
Church, th e School, the Chapel, the Inn , the Parish H a ll, and th e 
individual ho uses of clothi e r-s a nd others- a bounds in intimate 
touches. 
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There is a misprint on p. 6. The date of the sale of the Grammar 
School was abo ut ten years ea rlier than 1920. And it would be 
mot·e correct to ca ll the" fa<;ade and ped iment " of the old Assembly 
Rooms, now th e H ew itt Memoria l H a ll , "Georgia n " rath er than 
" Victorian" ; for Constable's pictu~·e of " Ded ha m Vale," which 
was painted before 1830, pla inly shows the white, temple·like 
bui lding of the Assem bly Rooms, where the Dedham Ball had 
a lready been in full swing for man y yeat·s. 

An attracti ve feature of th e book is its illustt·a tions. There is a 
copy of a seventeenth -century map a nd some good photogra ph s. 
but specia lly do we like the sketches by Mr. Mi ll a r Watt and others. 

F .G.W. 

Court Rolls of the Borough of Colchester, 
vol. II (1353-1367). 

4to. 

Transl<tted and Epitomized by ISAAC HE RBERT JEAYES. 
With In troduction by S ir W. GURNEY BENHAM, F.S.A. 

xxiv + 237 p p. Colchestet· : Town Council. £2 2s. Od.. 

A wealth of materi a l of inestimable value to the topographer anc[ 
th e loca l historian li es buried in the early court rolls of boroughs. 
a nd manors; the difficulty is to uneat·th it. Court rolls a re not 
a lways eas il y accessi ble, and they require an expert t o deciphet· the 
old scripts a nd to interpret the lega l t echnicalities. Only a tin y 
percentage of extant medieva l court rolls has been transcribed and 
made available for the general public, a nd any addition to thi s 
s lender array deserves a hearty welcome. The municipal a uthorities 
of Colchester have a lready ea rn ed the gratitude of local historians 
by publi shing the Red Book, the Oath Book, and a volume of the 
ear li est court rolls . A second insta lment of court t·olls has now 
been published by a uthority of the T ow n Co uncil. This new volume 
gives such roll s as are extant fot· the peri od 1353·1367. For th e 
years 1362 and 1363 no ro ll s have su t·vived; no doubt the recutT· 
ence of the Blac k Death in the years 1361 and 1362 is partl y 
responsible for t he hiatus. 

One does not expect e ntri es of a sensational nature, or of nationa l 
importa nce, in these rolls; they record the intimate concerns of a 
community whose interests were di vided bet wee n commerce and 
agriculture. Th e courts, whose findings a re e nroll ed, a t·e mainl y 
concern ed with trifling peccad illos- t respass, obstntcti on, nuisance, 
debt, brawling, a nd occasionally a more seri o us act of violence; 
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but the student is a llowed ma ny an incidental peep a t the life of 
the time ; a nd a n acc umulation of little detai ls helps him t o visualize 
the homes, the possess ions, th e occupations and diversions of 
fo urteenth-century Colchestet·. Th e Flemings, w ho had begun t o· 
settle and ply their trade in t he borough, figure la rgely in the roll s. 
There are three different mentions of lepers, though a t this la t e 
period of the middle ages true leprosy was growi ng rare in E ngland .. 
Interesting references s hou ld be noted to bear-baiting, the great 
school, sea-coal, and the price of oysters. Some of the names a re· 
intriguing: Dom . N icholas, recto r of H elle, ap pears on p. 105, a nd 
a n expla natory note suggests t he possib ility of Hill in Gloucestershire· 
as hi s cure; but surely one must look nearet· at home, a nd as the 
rector of G t·eat vVigborough, a nd Nicholas, rector of Gt·eat Wig
borough, a ppear in a s imi la r category on other roll s, is it not 
possibl e that thi s is the man? A later roll (No. 16, m.2) records 
that N icholas de Sutton, rector of Great W igborough, owned a 
tenement a t Colchest er call ed ' H ell e.' 

The format of this volume, uniform with its predecessors ,. 
facilitates a survey of the contents, a nd items of special interest a re 
emph asized. Sir G urn ey Benham has provided a useful introduc
ti on, in which he draws a tten tion to the more notable contributions 
that this new in stalm ent offers to local hi story, and points out the 
adva nce w hich has been made towat·ds fixity in surnames. A few 
notes have a lso been added by th e editor, a nd furth er explanations 
would have been welcome. 'Southsherd' (p. 16) is explained by a 
footnote much later in the volume; 'the cha ntry chapla in apu.d· 
]osep' (p. 25), is di scovered later to be the chaplai n of J osep· 
Elianor 's chantry ; in fovea·m (p. 211 ) presumably means 'into the 
ditch'; but one wou ld have liked some solut ion for 'a Male' (p. 
133), 'witherman' (p. 178), 'poys' (p. 180), 'lym' (p. 181), a nd 
'mongyng' (p. 210). 

A map wo uld have been ve ry helpfu l to those whose knowledge 
of Colchester is elementa ry. 

A long list of corrige·nda figu res on pp. vii and viii , but this is by 
no mean;; exha ustive, a nd the excessive number of inaccuracies. 
seriously affects the value of the publica tion. 

Unfortunat ely th e sa me lack of prec is ion is evident in the Index, 
w hich is of a copious nature a nd admirably planned. Various items. 
a re grouped under headings- trades a nd professions, churches, 
mills, etc. This greatl y facilitates search. Where entries consist 
so la rgely of na mes it is di fficu lt to kee p a n index within due pro
porti'ons, but certainly no names of villages should have been 

BB 
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omitted. Wigborough a ppears in the text as Wig', Wigg' , and 
proba bly W yggelegh Magna:~ (unless this is a nevv name fo1· vVeeley), 
but neither Wigborough nor W eeley have a place in the Index. 
The1·e are nine en tries under the heading 'vicars,' but of these five 
.a re inaccurate; ' rectors' have fared better , but he re two entri es a re 
wrong, a nother is faultily paged, while the rectors of Myland a nd 
St. Martin's a re omitted. This is unfortunate, as the present 
volum e covers part of one of the wo rst gaps in N ewcourt's Rep er· 
toriu·m, and will naturall y be searched for the names of missing 
dergy. Another defect is th e transposition of pp. xix a nd xx, but 
this can perhaps be remedied before the whole edition is issued . 

Th e transcriber is to be heartil y congratulated on the com pletion 
·of wha t must have been a trying and la borious tas k, a nd the 
municipal authorities on their spirited action in ma kin g these records 

availabl e to the public. J . L. F I SHEH . 

The Church of St. Ouen (alias St. Andrew) 
Fingringhoe, Essex. 

B y G. ~lONTAGU BENTON, M.A., F .S.A. 

Royal Svo. viii + .=i-1 pp. 

P1·inted for the a uthor at the U~i versity Press , Oxf01·d. .=;s. 6d . 

THIS is an admira ble example of the way in which the history a nd 
.description of an ancient church should be presented. No one 
knows more a bout Essex churches tha n Mr. Montagu Benton, and 
here he describes his own church of Fingr'inghoe w ith full know· 
ledge of the documents and th e results of accura te a nd prolonged 
study of the fabric. Though not of great s ize, the church is one of 
exceptional interest, and it has all the added attractiveness of a 
building which has escaped nineteenth·century restoration. 

Here we have a church, originall y of the twelfth century, built 
by the Normans fmm the most eas ily available ma terial, including 
Roma n brick, a nd evidently intended to be completely covered with 
plaster within a nd without. Only the nave of th at church remains. 
To it in the fourteenth century were added a towe r and south aisle. 
Later in the same centu1·y the chancel was rebuilt and the south 
-cha pel a nd porch added. The fifteenth century saw the usual 
-enlargement of windows a nd a front of dressed flints put upon the 
porch in a manner which shows the influence of East Anglian work. 
The nave arcade consists of two arches cut through the earlier 
wall s- a late example of this treatment which was popula 1· in th e 
twelfth and thirteenth centuries in areas where stone was scarce. 
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Unfortunately, th e old seating and screen are gone, but th e 
c hurch is remadmble for the numerous features of interest it 
contains a nd the care with which it has been treated. There is a 
fifteenth -century doo1· with a good closing-ring. The font, now a 
plain octagona l basin , once no doubt ri chl y painted, has a massive 
and fine fifteenth -century cover, which may be compared with those 
of Thaxted a nd Pentlow. A seventeenth-century bier is not so old 
as the medieva l example at Ridge\\·ell, but it is a scarce and 
important surv iva l. 

Perhaps t he most outstanding feature of the ch urch is the series 
of wall -paintings, "·hich, a lt hough not as distinct or as "·ell preserved 
as many, reta in a g1·eat deal that is very valuab le. On o ne of the 
responds of th e arcade is a Christ of the Unending Pass ion, 
na mely, t he fi gu re of our Lord as in His Pass ion, su tTou nded by 
various implements or too ls . At one tim e a figure so treated was 
call ed "Chri s t of the Trades" or the "Consecratio n of Labour," 
but now, as Mr. Benton points out, the interp retati on is t hat the 
tools, weapons, etc., are intended as a warning th at men of every 
trade and occupation sti ll "crucify to themselves the Son of God 
afresh." In the Dow 11side Review, vo l. lv (1937), is an a t·ticle by 
Mr. Chri topher \ i\Toodforde, dealing with some versions of this 
s ubj ect a nd entitl ed "A medieval campaign agai nst blasphemy." 

We a 1·e glad M r. Benton has included a picture of the most 
attractive mura l monument wit h a bust of George F re re, 1655, a 
very remarkable piece of work for its period. The brasses a nd th e 
plate are not of great importance, but there is a late medieval bell 
cast a t Bury St. Edmunds. It is very satisfactory that it has bee n 
found possible to recover the origina l (and ra re) dedication to St. 
Ouen or Ewen, the moden1 attribution to St. Andrew being a mistake. 

We warmly commend this book to readers not onl y fo1· what it 
conta ins, but as a model of what one wou ld like to see carried out 
fo r every church in the country. It is att ractively produced, a nd 
the seventeen plates ,,·ith which it is illustrated a re ,,·o rthy of 
special mention. F. C. EELES. 

Registrum Simonis de Sudhiria, Diocesis 
Londoniensis, .lf.D. J:J62-J:J75. 
Vol. 11 , lxv + 129-39Ci pp. Canterbury and Yorli: Society . 

The 1·egisters of the Bishops of London at·e second only in 
importance to those of the Archbishop of Canterbury, yet it ,,·as 
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not until compara tively recentl y that any pa rt of them was available 
for the student. While some of the W est-country dioceses, notably 
Exeter a nd H ereford , had published a ll their ancient registers; 
London had done nothing, and search could onl y be made at con 
s idera ble trouble a nd expense. The late Mr. R. C. F owler, F.S.A. , 
detem1ined some thirty yea rs ago to remove thi s reproach, a nd 
himself undertook the tra nscription of the t wo earli est registers .. 
The fi rst , com prising the acts of Ba ldock, S egrave, Newport, a nd 
G ravesend, but principa ll y concerned with the last-named, was 
publis hed by the Ca nterbury a nd York Societ y in 1910 a nd 1911; 
t he second was a much more imposing task This is the register of 
S imon de Sud bu1·y, who was consecrated in 1362. Fot· t he three 
bis hops who fo llowed Gravesend no registers a re exta nt ; Sudbury's 
register, the earli est in the London registry to record 01·ditu tions as 
well as institutions, is therefore of supreme importance. The first 
pa rt of this register was issued in 1916, a nd was followed e ighteen 
months late r by the second pa rt . Aftet· a n interval of over four 
years a nother pa rt a ppea red , completing the fi rst volume. This 
was issued with a brief introduction by Mr. F owler, a nd has proved 
a valuab le work of refet·ence, fo r it conta ins a ll the institutions 
during Sudbury' s t enure of the S ee (1362-1375), with a few which 
too l' place d uring t he preceding vacancy. As yet t he t·e was no 
index, a heavy handica p to research. 

F ive years passed before anything more was hea rd of Sudbury's 
register , then in September, 1927, the fourth pa rt a ppeat·ed, a nd,. 
soon afte r Mr. F owler's lame nted death in 1929, th e fifth part. 
With t hi s ins ta lment a ll bu t a few pages of the text had been 
issued ; t he fi na l pa rt was to contain some a ppe ndices a nd th e 
much-desired index. F or this schola t·s have had to wait a nothet· 
nine years ! Nothing is more irritati ng t o th e s tudent tha n a n 
inaccura te a nd insufficient index, but though the Sudbury index has 
been an unconsciona ble t ime in a ppearing, now th at it is ava il a ble 
it will satisfy the most exacting. Indeed, it is a model of wha t a n 
index s hould be. T o compile a n index to a medieval t·egister , con
sis ting la rgely of names with many va ri a nt s pellings, is a n a rduous 
tas k, . a nd it is di ffic ult to confine it within reasona ble bounds . 
There is a tem ptation to economise space by crowding the entries 
into close column s of sma ll t ype- trying both to the eyes a nd th e 
tem per of the searcher ; but no such expedi ent has been adopted 
here. The index occupies 212 pages, a rranged in double column s, 
a nd printed in bold type; it is clea r a nd full , a nd t·efl ects the 
greatest credit on the compilers, Mr. S. C. Ratcli ff, I.S .O., until 
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recently Secreta ry to the Historica l MSS. Com missio n, and M r. 
M. C. B. Dawes, F.S.A. Besides the index, the final part contains 
a long excerpt fro m Langham's reg iste1· at Lambeth , which should 
undoubtedly have figlll·ed in Sudbury's 1·egister, and a lso some other 
u nregist ered acts of Sudbury, recove red from t he fil es of the Public 
Record Office. A long introduction by Professor Cla ude J enkins, 
D.D., F.S.A:, helps to complete this valuable additio n to th e s t udy 
<Jf the medieval Chut·ch in Lo ndon a nd Essex. J.L.F. 

The Benstede Family. 
By HERBERT C. ANDREWS, AI.A. , F.S.A. 

50 pp. \·Valthamstow Antiquar ian Soc iety Official Publication, No. 3.=i. 

THE Benstede fami ly deri ved its name from Binsted near Alton 111 
Hampshire, known in the e leventh century as Be nstede, where 
thei1· ch ief m a nor lay. But from 1303, when John de Benstede 
p urc hased th e manor, Ben ington in H erts became the head of their 
bamny as we ll as the ir home. Th e ma nor of H igham Benstede in 
Walthamstow a nd other ma nors in Essex were onl y members of 
t heir ba rony. They a lso ow ned manors in d ist a nt counties, so that 
this record covers a much wider fie ld than H erts a nd Essex. In 
<J rder to ma ke the monograph mo1·e complete the hist01·ies of th e 
De Va loignes and Ballio l fa mili es, th e predecessors of the Benstedes 
in H erts and Essex, a re a lso traced. 

Altogethe r , thi s is an exce ll ent piece of work, s uch as was to be 
.expected from the experi enced genealogist who has compiled it. 
There a re several illustrat ions, chi efl y of monuments 1n Benington 
c hurch. The a bsence of an index is to be regretted. G.M.B . 

The Court Rolls of Salisbury Hall. 
By P. H . REANEY. Litt.D., Ph.D. 

'20 pp. VValthamstow Antiquarian Society Official Publ ication. No. ~lG. 

TH E mano1· of Salisbury H a ll , in \IValtha mstow, was held 111 1322 
by Adam de Salesbury , to \Y hose fami ly it owes its name. It was 
of sma ll extent a nd t he co u1·t roll s belonging to it a re s hort and 
exist onl y fo1· th e years 1499 to 1507. Dr. Hean~y, however , has 
made full use of the. limited ma te ri a l at his disposa l, and his w01·k 
w ill be appreciated by the local histori~n . 

The ma no r·house, which was built c. 1600 a nd is described by 
Morant as being" old a nd mean," is still standing. It is gratifying 
to learn t hat it is to be p1·esen ied by a recent Orde r of the Mi nistJ·y 
'Of H ealth. G.M . B . 
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Transactions of the Southend-on-Sea 
Antiquarian and Historical Society 

Vol. 3, numbe1·s 2 ( 1937). and 3 (HJ:ls). 5.s. each. 

IT is a pleasure to learn that the 11·ork of th is exce ll ent local 
Society is being steadily mainta ined . Besides recording its pro
ceedings for the yea rs 1935 a nd 1936, number 2 conta ins two 
papers: " The Crowstone at Leigh-on- Sea conside red in re la ti on to 
other Tha mes Mark Stones," by W. B. \IVyatt; and "A Poeti cal 
Description of New South ·End [1794] ." 

An attempt is here made to trace t he o rigin a nd hi story of the 
Crowstone- a name of local origin , first occurring in 1746. It 
stands prominentl y on t he Essex foreshore, opposite Chalkwe ll 
Aven ue, and comprises two inscribed obelisks: the s ma ller was 
appa1·ently set up la te in the eighteenth century in place of a former 
mark stone that had either been removed by o rder o1· lost by 
accident; the la rger was erected in 1836. Until 1857, when the 
Thames Conse rvancy Act was passed, this monument bore evidence 
of the City of London 's jurisdi ction over t he Thames. 

The poem, cons isting of 304 lines, is reprinted fmm a copy of the 
second edition recently acq uired by the Southend Publi c Library. 
With the exception of an ea rli er version in the Bodle ia n Libra ry, 
no other copy of the work is known, nor is the a uthor 's name 
give n. Apparently written by the Rev. Thomas A1·che r, some
time cura te of P I·ittlewell and S outh church , a nd la ter rect01· of 
Foulness, it is in teresting as be ing one of the earli est a ttempts to 
advertise the attractions of Southend . 

Number 3 includes a description of" Barl ing Wi ndmill ," by J ohn 
Salmon; "Local History in P agea ntry," by J. W. B urrows; and 
"The Coronation Historical Pageant, 1937." A photograph of the 
Barling mill , taken a bout 1900, when it was in wo1·kin g condition, 
forms the frontispiece. Mr. Sa lmon conside rs that thi s mill was 
probably built about 1760; if t his be the case, "it is one of the 
ealiest smocks still remain ing in Engla nd, a nd certainl y the earli est 
in Essex, with t he possible exception of Man uden." G.M.B . 

Barking and District Archceological Society: 
Transactions, 1936, 1937. 

BoTH parts of this publication (each of 40 pp.) are a lmost e nti1·ely 
given up to a transla tion of the Barking Abbey Rental of 1456 ; a 
document which records the names of numerous inhabitants and 
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t hrows cons iderable light on Bark ing in medieval times. It ts a 
pity that the pagina tion of the two pa rts is not continuous . The 
origin a l manusc ript is in the possess ion of our member , Mr. F . J. 
Bra nd . 

A local S ociety cannot do bette r wo rk tha n print documents of 
this nature ; a nd one is glad to learn th at th e publication of a n 
account of a ncient Ba rking, based on materi a l at the P ublic Record 
Office, is in con tem pla tion. G . M . B . 

Woodford and District Antiquarian Society: 
Proceedings and Transactions. 

Par ts J-VI ( IU:l3- 19:!H). ~s. and 2.s. Gd. each . 

TH E formation of yet a nother loca l soc iety is a we lcome s ign of a 
growing inte t·est in the past; a nd t he fac t that it is in a pos ition to 
issue a n a nnua l publication s hould increase t he sphere of its usefu l
ness. But whil e s uch soc ieti es undoubtedl y en rich local inte llectua l 
li fe a nd pa t r iotism, it is is not a lways s uffic iently 1·ecogni zed that it 
is necessa t·y fo r them to restri ct t heir acti vities if they a re to .ma ke 
additi ons to kn owledge. 

P erha ps a li ttl e fri endl y criticism may be pe rmitted in the present 
insta nce. Although the papers so fa r printed dea l ma inly with 
local histo ry, lack of suita ble ma teria l has been responsible for the 
inclusion of some on genera l s ubjects th a t show li t tle origin a l 
research. This is t o be regretted , fo r the a im of a loca l antiqua ri a n 
society s hould be to work on a com mo n scheme a nd concentrate its 
efforts on ma teria l connected with t he d istri ct it cove rs. In thi s 
lim ited but va ri ed fie ld it has specia l opportu nities fo r ex plot·at ion 
t ha t a t·e de nied to those li vi ng a t a d istance. Animated by a s ingle 
purpose, membe rs a re a ble to ma ke t heir ind ividua l contributions to 
t he s tore of info rm a tion that gradua ll y accumula tes a nd there by 
rea lise a sati s faction that is inse pa ra ble from inte nsive work of thi s 
l<ind. And th ere is plenty of scope for such research in the 
vVoodford a rea, ra nging from a rchceo logica l di scove ri es t o genea
logy, inscriptions on t ombstones, pa rish regis ters, a ncient deeds 
a nd wi!Js, extracts from o ld newspapers, reminiscences of the past , 
socia l a nd economic hi story, a nd other subj ects t oo numerous to 
specify. W orking on these lines, t his a nd kindred societies may be 
assured of a successful future. G . M . B . 
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Pamphlets, etc . 

.A SHORT HISTORY O F THE SHI RE H ousES OF EssEx. Pre pa•·ed by 
direction of S . A. Co uRTAU LD . 8vo. , 10 pp. Che lmsford: Dutton . 

This pamphlet was issued in 1937 , a t t he tim e of th e re-openi ng of the .Shi •·e 
H a ll , after its reconstruction. The earl iest •·ecord of a " i\•l a rke t C•·oss o •· 
:Session H ouse " a t Chelmsford , da tes from 1591. That building, however, 
-(vas one of a series wh ich migh t be continu ed bacl; to a date ea.-lie•· even th fui 
the beg inning of the Assize system . 

TH E FIRST Boot\ OF T H E CHURCHWARDENs' Acco uNTS oF H EYBR!DGE, 

EssEx (ci r. 1509-1532). Edited with Notes by t he Re,·. \V. J. P RESSEY, 
M.A., F.S.A . 4to. , 52 pp . Privately prin ted . 

The first book of these accoun ts was publis hed by J ohn Nicho ls in 1797, 
from a t.·anscri pt made by t he Rev . J . Pridd en. The second book rema ined 
.unpublished until 1936, w hen it was tra nsc•·ibed a nd printed by M•·· Pressey . 
H e n ow places us under a furthe r obligation by •·eprinting th e ea .-Jier vo lume, 
so that t hese valuable accounts may a t length be s tudi ed as a consecutive 
w hole. A drawing of H eybridge church an d vica rage, made by Pridden in 
1784, is •·epmduced, as well as a page of the o rigina l ma nuscript of the second 

:book. 
Of th e t h ree churchward ens ' books, prio r to 1550, t hat have SLII'vived in 

Essex , thi s is the first to be publis hed in exte 11 so, and the second in orde•· o f 
>date , that perta ining to Saffron Waldcn , 1438 to 1484, be ing the earl iest. T he 
.thi •·d, at G •·eat D un mow, begi ns in 1526. vValtham Holy C•·oss form erly 
possessed accounts dat ing fro m 1542. These hm·e long been lost , but 
Thomas Fu ller has preserved extracts in hi s h isto•·y of the abbey. 

ALL SAINTs' C H URC H , WoooFORD WELLS, 1874- 1936. By H . H. 

STEVENS. 8vo., :33 pp. \Voodfo rd Green: Jon es & So ns. Paper, Is .; 
cloth , 2s. 6d. 

This litt le history of a modern ch urch has been ca refully compi led and 
places on record informa tion of perma ne nt interest. 

EAST H AM P AR I SH CH URC H. By the Rev . MO I~ RIS 0 . 1-l oosoN, M .A. 
8vo., 12 pp . East H a m: Sucklin g . 6d. 

Th e paris h church of East Ham , dedicated to St. JV!ary Magda le ne, is notc
wo.-t hy as being a complete twelfth-century buildi ng w ith a n a pse. It was 
thorough ly restored in 1931, under the di•·ection o f th e late Mr. P . M. 
Johnston , F.S.A. , a t a cost of £2 ,500 , w hen various interesting discove ri es 
were made. Vis itors will be g rateful to th e Vica r fo r provid ing th e m with 
thi s useful g uide. 

HISTORY OF T H E PARI SH CH URCH OF WALTHAMSTOW. By GEO I~GE F . 

BoswoRTH , F.R.G .S. Ob long 8vo., 32 pp . Th e Autho•·· Is. 

M1· . Boswo•·th has previously w•·itten a n e la bo•·at e m onogra ph on St. Mary·s 
church , Waltha mstow , for the loca l a ntiqu a rian society, a nd this abridgemen t 
w ill be va lu ed by parish ioners a nd vis ito rs a lil< e. Although the story of th e 
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churc h beg ins in 1108, th e str·uct ure itself is far from bea utiful , owing to the 
dra stic a lte ra t ion s it underwent in th e last century, w hen mos t of its ar·chi 
tec tu ra l features were oblitera ted . H owever·, an e la bora t e impr·ovemen t 
scheme is be ing carri ed out, a nd it is to the Restor·ation F und that the 
pr·oceeds of th e sale of the present publi cation will be devoted. The chu r·c h 
conta ins nume r·ous br·asses a nd monuments, but apa rt from t hese its inte r·es t 
l ies c hiefly in its history, a nd t hi s t he \\Tite r· has unfolded wit h co nsiderable 
sk ill. 

THE ANCIENT PAR I S H OF TH UN DERSLEY, EsSEX. By t he Hev . E. A. B. 
MALEY, M.A., Hector. 8vo . , 11 2 pp. The Author· . I s . 

Th is s mall book is less a contribution to loca l hi stor·y t han a discur·s ive 
account of va rious ma t ters conn ected with t he church a nd pa r·is h. B ut its 
references to v illager·s of a past generation w ill recommend it to the perusa l 
of those liv ing in the ne i·g hbou rhood . There a re eigh t fu ll -page illustrations , 
inc luding one of t h e font, w hi c h , a lt hough of doubtful antiqu ity, t h e autho r 
deHn itely ass ig ns to th e t hir·teenth ce ntury. 

A SHORT HISTORY OF THE CATH EDRAL CH URCH OF ST. MARY THE 

VIRGI N, CHE Li\lSFORD. B y \ .YY " EHAM CHANCELLOR, M. A., F . I~. I . B.A . 

8vo . , 38 pp . G loucester: The British Publ ishing Company. Is . 

Mr. Cha n cellor· , who is Preside n t of this Society , is architect to Che lms fo rd 
Cath ed ra l , ha ving s ucceeded hi s father, w ho he ld that pos it io n fo r upwa rd s 
of s ixty years . H e has, moreover, been intimate ly assoc iated w ith th e build · 
ing th roughout h is life, a nd the unique lmowledge t hus acquired is ad mirab ly 
summa ri zed in th ese modest pages. There a re e ig ht illustr·ations a nd , w ha t 
is ft·equcntly lack in g in publicat ions of t hi s nature , a n excel lent g ro und -pla n. 

ScHEDU L E oF BuiLD I NGS OF ARCHI TECT URAL I NT EREST I N CoL

CHESTER. P re pa red by M E~! BERS OF THE COLCHESTEH CI\' IC SOCI ETY, 
1938. 8vo., 16 pp. Colchester: Benham. Is. 

Colchester, in common w ith many country towns, has suffered in recent 
years from la d< of a ppreciation of its old buil di ngs, a nd the r·e can be no doubt 
tha t d es tr·uction a nd di ;;Hgurem en t a re r ed ucing the attracti ven ess of t he town 
to v rs rtors. T hi s carefu lly compiled list of domestic buildings possess ing 
a rchitectura l o r a rti stic m e rit , in cluding late e ighteenth - a nd ea rly nin eteen th
centu r·y houses, s ho uld prove of serv ice to those who a re la bouring un der 
difficulties to preser·ve stru c t ures t hat are cha racteris ti c of th e past history of 
th e borough . A usefu l ma p is provided s howi ng the position s of t h e schedul ed 
bui ldi ng s. 

B uRN H Ai\1-0N-CRoucH AND N EJGi-I BOUHHoo o : HISTORICAL NoTEs. 

[ By HARTLEY F . STRA "ER] . 8vo ., 40 pp. Th e Author. 

An attempt has here been m ade to gather togeth er from printed so ur·ces 
such informa tion as wi ll throw light upon the history of B ur·nha m a nd distri c t. 
Four s l< etch -ma ps are given , one-a copy of W aghe nae r 's cha rt of 1584-
s howing the probable origi ns of Dengie Mar·s h , Foulness Isl a nd , etc. 
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8AHI<I NG IN 1866 AN D ALL WH AT? SoME PE N Sh:ETCHES. By FRJw· 
J . BRA~ D. 8vo., .J4 pp. Priva tely printed. Ss. 

The l<een me mo ry of t he a Lt t ho r has e nab led him to reco rd in vivid fashion 
hi s remini scences o f the life of Barking fo lk of mo re tha n seventy yea rs ago . 
H e is to be congratLtl a ted on preserving for· posterity SLt ch facts a nd fea tLtres 
of t he past as arc commonl y taken fo r g ra nted , a nd th e r·efore r·a r·e ly set down 
on pape r . It is , however· , precisely t hese ever·yday d eta il s abo Ltt o rdina ry 
t hin gs t hat t he loca l historian is a nxio Lt s to r·ecove r. 

B AH I(J NG ABBEY SERVICES. Part I. By Fl~ED J . BRAND. Svo., 20 pp . 
Colchester· : Ben ha m. Gd. 

T he notes a ppe nded to the Ord in a l a nd CLt stLtma r·y of th e Benedi c tine N Ltn s 
of Bad <in g Abbey, pLtblished by the Bradshaw S ociety, form t he basis of thi s 
litt le s tLtdy; bLtt a few re marks have been added to he lp those unacqLt a in ted 
w ith the se r·vices to bette r a pprec ia te the atmosphere of life in the Abbey . 

THE BoOJ\ OF THE Fou NDAT ION OFVVALDEN ABBEY. Tra nscribed a nd 
tra ns la t ed by C. H . EMSON . 8vo ., ii + 80 pp . Colc hester: Ben ha m . l s . 

T his is a tra ns la ti on of Ar·Ltnd e l MS. 29 in t he Briti s h MuseLtm , which 
pr·eser·vcs a n acco Ltnt o f th e fo Ltndation a nd ea l'l y history of Wald e n Abbey 
a nd of th e fa mil y a nd he irs o f th e fo Ltnd er·. lt was prepared for· pLtb li cation 
by 1\<lr. HLtbe rt Coll a r , S ecreta ry a nd Curato r of the S affron vVa lden MllseLtrn , 
and fi rst a ppeared in insta lm ents in The E ssex R eview . StLtd e nts , a nd 
ot hers, wi ll be g la d to possess a copy of thi s inte resting c hronic le in so 
co nvenient a fo n11. 

WALTHA~IsTow: ITs HI GHWAYS AND BYWAYS . By w. H ouG HTo:-.•. 
Svo., 27 pp . Walt hamstow Ant iq ua ri a n Society Occasiona l Publi cat ions, 
No . I. l s . 

Thi · is the first o f the Occas ional P ublications that thi s e nte r·prisi ng loca l 
society has decid ed to publish , in addition to its Monogra ph s on Local History. 
lt consists of a re print of a rare pa mph let , issued in 1892, giv ing a n account 
of \ .Valtha mstow as it was remembered by Mr. vVilliam Houghton , who 
resided in the pa r is h fo r over fifty years . 

vVA LTH AMsTow IN THE EA I~ LY N INETEENTH C ENTURY. By RlcHAIW 
S. S MITH. 8vo., 36 pp. 'vVa lth amstow Anti qua ri a n S ocie ty Occasional 
Publicati ons, No. 2. l s . 

An outline is he re given of the cha nges indirectly brought a bout in 
'vValtha mstow by t he so·ca lled industria l r·evolution ; th e s ubj ects dealt with 
include the a ntiqua tion of the o ld machine ry of local gove1·nm ent , the position 
of agr·ic ultura l labolll·eJ'S, a nd re ligious, ed Lt cationa l a nd othe r hLtma nitaria n 
d evelo pme nts . 

G.M .B. 



WINTER MEETINGS 

AT COLCHESTER AND CHELMSFORD, 

1937· 

AN aftemoon meeting 11·as held a t H oly Trinity Parish H a ll, Col 
chester, on 'vVednesday, 3 March, 1937, \Yh e n 1\lr. H. S. I<ingsford, 
O.B.E., M.A., Assistant S ecretary to the S ociety of Antiquaries, 
gave a lectut·e, illustrated by la ntem s lid es, o n "Medieval English 
Sea ls, with special re ference to Essex exam ples ." The President 
(Mt·. P. G. Laver , F.S.A.) presided, and th ere was a sa tisfactory 
a ttenda nce. 

The practice of sea ling, the lecturer rema t·ked , is of ve ry gt·eat 
a ntiquity , and was in use in Mesopotamia, Egy pt, Crete, Greece and 
Rome, the Greek gems used for sealing being among the fin est 
wod(s of ancient art that have survived. The pract ice di ed out to 
a great extent in the 'vVest after the depositi on of Romulus Augus
tulus, although rude survivals a 1·e found under the Me rovingian 
kings. Under the Carolingians the practice again came into force , 
a nd in many ins tances a n antiq ue gem or copy of such a gem was 
used, as by Charles the Great. Gems we re a lso used right tht"Ough 
the Middle Ages, ge nerally as an accessory to the des ign , an 
especially noteworthy exampl e being th e seal of vValtham abbey. 
1 n England, seals of some of the Sax o n kings a nd magnates a re 
l;nown, but the real revival in thi s country da tes from William the 
Conqueror, afte t· whom there is an unbro ken se ri es of seals of 
sovereigns down to th e present day. 

Various kinds of seals " ·ere used- th e great sea l of kin gs , the 
seal of dignity of bishops, th e seal ad causas used for o rdinary 
business, the secret or privy seal, and th e s ignet , ge nemlly a ring 
seal. The matrices themse lves were made of a vari et y of materials, 
but were generall y of silver or latten. 1 n shape they were commonly 
circular or pointed ova l. On th e reve rse of the impression a nother 
seal was frequently impressed, known as the counter-seal. The 
secret or signet frequently did duty for this, but on great seals and 
seals of corporations the countet·-seal was made of the same size as 
the seal itself, and is more properly known as the reverse. The 
impressions were gene ra ll y of wax, but in some ins tances of meta l, 
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in which case they are known as bulla::, and were used especially by 
the Popes. The impressions were a ffixed to the charter either 
directly to the surface, or suspended by a tag of pat·chment or a 
cord of silk. It is unfortunate that exce pt in a very few instances 
the names of the engravers of seals a re unknown ; thet·e is also but 
little information as to their cost . 

The most important pa rt of th e design is the inscription or legend, 
which is usuall y in Latin, a lthough sometimes in French or English. 
In its simplest form it recorded t he name and style of the ownet·, 
but ft·equentl y it was a n invocation of a saint, a rhyming verse or a 
motto. The letterin g used was of three kinds: Roman capitals, 
Lombat·dic cap itals and black-letter, a nd Roman capitals again, in 
this sequence. Beyond the fact that black-letter began in 1345, it 
is unsafe to date a seal solely by its letter- ing. 

The des igns of seals a re ve ry varied. The king on his great seal 
is represented on one s ide enthroned in majesty, and on the other 
on horseback in a rmour. Th e sovereign 's privy seal consisted of a 
shield of a rms, a nd o n those of the courts of justice a shield of 
arms is on one side a nd the kin g in maj est y on the other. 

The royal officia ls a lso had seals, the most interesting being those 
of the admira ls, on which is shown a ship in full sail. Bishops a re 
re presented o n their seals of dignity standing in full mass vestments 
giving the blessing, but on their counter-seals they are genera lly 
represented knee li ng in adoration before their patron saints, and 
this type was also used o n their seals of dignity after about the 
middl e of the fo urteenth century. Canopies of increasing degrees 
of splendour· a lso appear· both on the seals of sovet·eigns and of 
bishops, as a lso on th ose of churches and towns a nd othe t· corporate 
bodies. 

The seals of cathedra ls a nd conve ntua l churches had a variety of 
devices. The church itself was often i·epresented, but more often 
the patron saint ot· sai nts. A simple cross is sometimes found. 
Municipal seals in design followed much the same lines; sometimes 
a building, such as the guildhall, ot· castl e as at Rochester, is shown , 
or a view of the town itself, a design punning on the town's name, 
such as a ha rt in a ford for H ertford', or a ship for a seaport town. 
The trade guilds of a town, the Universities and their colleges a nd . 
some schools also had seals of varying designs and m erit. 

The seals of private persons display a n infinite variety of designs. 
The great majority are armorial, either the shield of ·~mns by itself 
or the full achievement with crested helmet and supporters ; ofte n 
too, badges were added . The great nobles showed themselves in 
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armour on horseback in imitation of theit· sovereign ; but they a lso 
used arm01·ia l seals. L ad ies, up to the middle of the fourtee nth 
century, appeat·ed on their seals standing holding shields of their 
arms, and occasionally on horseback Floral devices, beasts such 
as griffins, lions, wyverns, human·headed monsters and birds, were 
com mon on the seals of those persons who were not entitled to 
bear arms. 

The slides used endeavoured to bring out the development of seal 
engraving in this country from crude beginnings to a sudden and 
fu ll blossoming in the first half of the thirteenth century, the art 
reaching its height with the seal of Merton priory made in 1241. 
The art then continued at a high level for another 150 years or so, 
after w hich a sure, if slow, decline set in. It should a lso be 
emphasized, that in sea l cutting- a minor art though it be- the 
E ng lis h craftsman at his best was never surpassed, if he was indeed 
evet· eq ua lled by hi s fellow workman on t he continent of Europe. 

At the close, a cordial vote of thanl<s was accorded to Mr. 
Kingsford, on the motion of the President. 

Fourteen new members were elected. 

An afternoon meeting was held at the Y.M.C.A. Hall, Chelmsford, 
on Tuesday, 6 April, 1937, when Mr. Martin R. Holmes, F.S.A., 
Assistant at the London Museum, gave a lecture, illustrated by 
lantern slides, on " Some English Crowns and Coronations." Mr 
C. F. D. Sperling, F .S.A., a Vice·President of the Society, presided 
in the a bsence of t he P resident, and there was an unusuall y large 
gathering of members. 

Th e ceremony of crowning a King of England, th e lecturer said, 
is one of some complexity, and may be divided, roughly speaking, 
into three parts. First come th e Recognition and the Oath, in 
w hich the new sovereign is accepted by hi s people, and makes his 
solem n pledge to rule justly and in accordance with his duty as a 
kin g. Th e Recognition is a surv ival of the pre·Conquest "election" 
of a kin g by his s ubj ects. The Saxon custom was retained by 
vVill ia m I at his comnation , and nea rl y led to a massacre when th e 
loud cheet·s of the Saxons were mistaken, by the Norman so ldiers 
outside the Abbey, for cries of rebellion. The Oath is in its turn 
the l<ing's formal acceptan ce of the duties an d responsibiliti es of 
kingship, a nd it is on ly when t hese two formaliti es have been 
accomplished that the king is t·eacly for the next and most important 
section-the actua l hallowing. After the consecratory prayers, the 
Ampulla is brought f rom the a lta r, and the Archbishop a noints the 
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J{ing with oil from the Coronation Spoon, th e oldest remaining 
piece of the present Regalia. 

Strictly speaJ,ing, it is this anointing that confers the kingship, 
.and the delive ry of the ensigns of 1;oyalty, which follows it, is 
merely a consequence of that anointing. Accordingly, we find that 
.at early coronations, far less importance \vas attached to the actual 
putting on of the crown than is the case a t the present day. It is 
in the 1·eign of Edward I that we first hea1· of " St. Edwat·d's 
Crown" by name, and it is probable that it was only when Henry 
JI I, Edward's father, transferred the Confessor's bod y to its new 
tomb that the cmwn was removed fmm it and preserved as a relic. 
Previously the co ronation crown had been the "great crown" first 
used in England by H enry ll , and previously by his moth er's first 
husba nd , the Emperor H enry V of Germany. With the intro· 
.ctuction of the new relic, however, the German crown had to take 
-second place, and was accordingly worn when leav ing the Abbey to 
go to the Coronation Banquet. 

Detailed descriptions of the crown of Henry VIII, when compared 
with portraits of Charles I, show that the State Cmwn did not 
alter very much in the last hundred years of its existence. The 
.destruction of the Regalia in 1649 necessitated th e making of two 
new crowns for Charles I!, and in the following coronation, that of 
J ames I l, two more had to be made, for use by the Queen Consort. 
The St. Edward's Crown made for Charles I I is still among the 
Crown J ewels; the State Crown was used by his successors up to 
the time of George IV, when a new Imperial Crown was made. 
This in tum, like its predecessor, was superseded by the present 
State Crown, made for Queen Victoria, and the empty frames of 
the two earli er crowns are now the property of Lord Amherst of 
Hackney, and may be seen in the London Museum. 

A unanimous vote of thanJ,s was afterwa1·ds accorded to Mr. 
Holmes, on t he motion of lVlr. Sperling. 

Two new members were elected. 



ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE 
ESSEX ARCH.JEOLOGICAL SOCIETY, 
AT THE TOWN HALL, COLCHESTER, 

ON WEDNESDAY, 28 APRIL, 1937. 

THE m inutes of t he previous meeting were read a nd con firm ed. 
The Mayo r of Colchester (Councillo1· Majo r Gerald C. Benham, 

M.C.) gave a n address of we lcome, and s poke of t he valuable work 
the Societ y accomp lis hed by mainta ining a vigi lant inte1·est in a ll 
matters a pper taining to loca l a rchzeology, a nd expressed the hope 
of a nothe r successfu l year of activity. 

M r. vVykeham Chancellor moved a vote of thanks to t he 
Pres id en t , Vice-Pres id ents and hono rary office rs, whi ch was 
seconded by Canon J. T. Steele a nd ca rried with acc lamation. 
The President responded. 

Th e H on . Secretary p1·esented the Annua l Report, a nd on his 
motion, seco nded by ML Chance ll or , it was ta ke n as read a nd 
adopted. 

Th e Hon. Treaslll·e r p1·esented the An nua l Stateme nt of Acco un ts, 
w hich was approved a nd ado pted on th e moti on of th e H on. 
Secretary, second ed by t he Rev. vV. J. P ressey. 

Mr. P. G. L ave r, F.S.A., was re-elected Pres ide nt for the 
e nsuing year, o n the motion of Mr. C. F. D. Sperli ng, seconded by 
M r. Ch a ncellor. M1·. Laver, hav ing 1·esumed t he Chair, re turned 
t ha nks for being elected to the Preside ncy for the fifth s uccess ive 
year, a nd said that by the rul es of the Society he was e nte rin g 
upon hi s last t e rm of office as Pres ident. 

The Vice-Pres idents a nd Council were re-elected en bloc, on t he 
motion of the Preside nt, seconded by the Rev. W. B. Wh ite . 

The Pres ide nt, t he Rev. G . Montagu Benton, M.A., F .S .A. (H o n. 
Secreta ry a nd Edito1·), Canon G. H. Rendall, B .O., Litt.D., LL.D. , 
a nd Mr. E. P. Dicbn , M.D. , \Yere re-e lected as t he Society's 
t·epresentat ives o n the Museum a nd Muniment Committee of t he 
Colchester T own Council, o n the motion of S ir G ut·ney Benham 
(Cha irm a n of the M useum Committee), seconded by Mr. J. F. 
Madar. 

T wo new members we1·e e lect ed . 
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The Preside nt tha nked the Mayor a nd Corpora tion for the use 
of the Gra nd Jury Room, and 1·eferred to the close ha rmony which 
prevail ed between the Society a nd the Borough in their pmmotion 
of a rchreological interests. H e furth er me ntioned that excava tions 
fo r the laying of a 10-inch water main , the n in prog1·ess a t East 
Hill , Colchester , had exposed fo unda tions of Roma n da te, which 
we re hitherto unsuspected. 

The Preside nt, w ho is a lso Hon. Libra ri a n, then s poke of the 
progress of the Libra ry, and sa id he was pleased to a nnounce tha t 
the S ociety was now in a pos ition to receive ma noria l documents; 
fo r the Maste r of th e Rolls had recently a uth orised the de posit, in 
t he strong-room a t H olly Trees, of a ny such documents that 
members may wish to tra nsfe r to it, ra the r tha n t o a nother 
de posito ry. H e hoped tha t members who had in their possession 
ma not·ia l, hi stori cal a nd other interesting documents relating to the 
County, fo r which t hey had no furth e1· use, would place them in the 
Society's Libra ry, where they wo uld be accessible to stud ents a nd 
othe r accredi ted pe rsons who might wish to consult th em. 

Mr. L aver a lso stressed the need of ra is ing a capita l sum for 
Libra ry ma intena nce, a nd stated tha t a humble beginning had 
a lt·eady been made. He in vited contributions, a nd a co ll ecti on 
ft·om t hose present rea li sed £ 1 2s . 6d. 

The Hon. Secreta ry an nounced that t he Briti sh Archreo logical 
Association was holding its Annua l Congress a t Colchester from 
21 to 26 June, a nd that specia l fac iliti es would be give n to members 
of the Society vv ho wished to t ake part in the proceedings. 

At the close of the meeting a few impot·ta nt ma nusc ripts recentl y 
acquired by the S oc iety were inspected, as well as a coll ection of 
wa ter -co lour dravvings a nd pen-a nd-ink sketches of Old Colchester , 
by Mi ss Iri s Sca rff, which had been placed on exhibiti on by the 
a rti s t. 

ExcuRSIO N TO H ARW I C H. 

At noon the assembl y left for H a rwich- last vis ited by the S ociety 
in 1890- wh ere luncheon was set·ved to fo rty-two members a nd 
f ri ends a t The Three Cups H otel, a t \\·hi ch the Pres ident presided, 
s upported by the Mayor of Colchester. The toast o f "The Kin g " 
was given by t he Pres ident. 

After luncheon, Mr. B . Ca rl yo n-H ughes gave a n address on " The 
History of H a rwich," illustrated by old prints a nd drawings, of which 
the fo llowi ng is a brief summary : 

Although towns s uch as Colchester have the it· Roma n remains, it 
is proba bly true to say that few towns in the E astern Counties have 
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contributed more to English history than H a rwich. The first 
mention of the loca lity is when King Alfred met the Danes at the 
mouth of the Stour a nd triumphed over 16 of their ships. Dover
court appears in Domesday Book as a village, but Hanvich did not 
then exist, a nd it was only as trade in the harbour developed that it 
graduall y came into being. It was always the ma nor of Dovercourt, 
a lthough separate courts \\"ere held at Harwich from the earliest 
times. 

The Borough of Harwich, which long before 1318 held prescrip
tive rights, was first incorpora ted in that year by Edward II ; but it 
was not until 1604 that it had the ri ght to appoint a mayo r. 

Formedy the town was completely fortified; but its history' 
na turally centres in its port . At the commencement of the Scotch 
wars in 1294, the t wo ports of H arwich and Bawdsey sent eleven 
of the large fleet of ninety-four ships in the North Sea furnished 
by the eastern ma ritime towns. From this time the port of Harwich 
was frequently used for the assembling of fleets as well as for trading. 
Later, in H enry VIII's reign, Harwich men played an important part 
in voyages of discovery, and Thomas Cavendish, the second man to 
sail round the ·world, went in a Harwich ship. Harwich built ships 
for the Navy ft·om the fifteenth to the eighteenth century. It had 
one vessel in the Armada, a nd H arwich men were shipmasters of 
the three flag ships. Many royal personages and famous people 
have bad temporat·y associations with the town. 

At the close of the address, a cordial vote of thanks was accorded 
the speaker, on the motion of the Pres ident. 

Leaving the hotel a t 2.45 p.m., members visited the spacious 
church of St. Nicholas, rebuilt in 1821, where th ey were welcomed 
by the Vicar, Rev. J . S. H ole, M.A., who also exhibited the parish 
registet·s, which date from 1559. Th e foll owing notes on this 
building and its predecessot·s have been compiled chiefly from 
material supplied by Mr. Cadyon-Hughes. 

The first church, o r chapel as it was called, at Harwich was 
founded by Roger Bigod, lord of the manor of Harwich a nd Dover
court, afte r the death of hi s fat her in 1177. It will be of interest 
to quote the opening words of his charter: 

l{now a ll m e n that I Roger Bigod, Earl of No rfolk, have g ranted , a nd by thi s 
present c ha rte t· have confirm ed to God and the Church of t he Blessed Mary of 
Coin , and to th e monks there serving God, t he Church of Dovercourt with a ll 
things be long ing to it , a nd with the Chapel of Herewiche, which I , w ith theit· 
assent , have founded for the salvation of m y own soul , a nd of Earl Hugh my 
fathet· . 

Cc 
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Roger no doubt paid for the building of the cha pel, a nd proba bly 
made some a rrangement for its endowment. In later times a sha re 
of the fi11 es from the Manor Court, a nd a tithe from the fishet·y 
were pa id to the Church of H a rwich. 

·W e may infer t hat the origin a l cha pel was much smaller tha n 
, he immedia te predecessor of the present building, as the cha ncel 
had been rebu ilt and enlarged in t he middle of the fi fteenth century 
by:'Ada m Byl< yll (or, more probably, Ryl>yll'), a ri ch H a rwich 

PAR I SH C H URCH OF ST. N ICHOLAS, H A I~W I C H , 1806. 

clothier, who, with h is wife, was fo rmerl y commemorated by a brass 
in t he church . The nave had a lso been completely remodell ed , a nd 
.a is les a nd north a nd south po rches added, together with a vvest 
t ower. The lower stages of the latte r we re squa re and of stone, bu t 
t he upper stage was octago na l a nd, like the short s pire, constructed 
of wood covered with lead. A vestry on the north s ide of th e 
-chancel had been demolished some time pr ior to 1728. 

U ntil 1558, when the cha pelry was a nnexed to Dovercourt, 
-chap lai ns \\·ere nom inated to H a rwich by Colne P riory, a nd after 

1 The na me Byl{yll has not been tn.1ced in the H arwich records , but Rykyll occurs, 
including an Adam Ryldll in 1445. 
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that time a separate curate-in-charge was often appoi nted. Manorial 
and State recot·ds g ive the names of many of these early chaplains, 
the first of whom there is a ny certainty being Ralph de Pelham . 
Extracts fmm the deed coll a ting him may be given here : 

Know a ll men by t hese presents th at we, Simon , by divi ne pet·mission 
Bishop of London , have •·eceived certa in indentures on the pa rt of out· beloved 
sons in Christ, th e Priot· a nd Convent Prio•·ate of th e Blessed Mat·y of 
Colne ... a nd Brothet· Ra lph de P elh a m , m onk of the sa me Priorate, a nd 
delivered to us, in th e sa m e tenor of words which fo ll ows. T o a ll the son~ 
of Holy Mother Church to w hom th ese presents s ha ll come . . . Be it known 
to a ll of you , tha t we , considering th e daily la bours w hich Brothet· R a lph de 
Pelha m o ur con frate•· and fe llow n10nl< has s ustain ed fo t· th e sen•ices of ou r 
Hou se .. . a nd in confide nce of hi s in dustry a nd comm e nda bl e li fe have 
g ra nted to [ him ] our Chapel of Herevico ... And beca use the •·evcnue of 
the sam e c hapel is not s uffic ient for a compet ent ma inte nance ... we have 
a lso . . . granted to the same three qua rte•·s a nd two bushels of co t·n , togeth e r 
w ith two ca t·t loads of st raw, o f w hic h one is fo r hi s bed, a nd t h e oth e r fo r 
s trawing th e sa id c ha pe l, to be received annua lly from o ur Rectory of Dover
court .. . Given a t Colne in ou t· Chaptet· the last day of t he month of April , 
A nn o Do mini 1365. 

Th e flo or of the church wou ld, of course, have been covered with 
s traw or rush es a t thi s date, whil e there would have been no pews 
o r seats. 

The next c hap lai n t o be mentioned is Geoffrey, who at the Manot· 
Court in 1404 was fin ed th e la rge s um of 40s. for unjustly causing 
John Bollard t o be a rrested after he had found surety to keep t he 
peace. 

There is a mongst the Corpora ti on t-ecords a conveya nce, da ted 
1435, of" le Chircho us" from Thomas.Yerdhirs t to certa in inh a bit
a nts acting as t rustees of the church. The s ite of th is ho use is no" · 
occupied by Messrs . C. H. Bernard a nd Sons, and the ho use fo r 
many ge neratio ns was used as the vicarage. It was conveyed to 
these trustees fo r use as a dwelling fot· S ir Richard Porter, then 
t he pa t·i sh chap la in , a nd hi s successors, who o n one day a week 
were to have in their memori es th e soul s of the . dono t· and hi s 
wives a nd fam il y, a nd o nce a yea r we re to cause the bell to be t olled 
for the said soul s, a nd were to cause Placebo a nd Dit·ige to be sa id 
after noon o n the day before, a nd the priest him self was to say mass 
for the dead o n t he day aftet· . 

The Patent Rolls of 1467 incl ude a petit io n from som e merchants 
o f H a mblll·g to the Dul(e of Norfolk stating tha t certa in pirates in 
a barge be longing to David Mo rgan, pa rson of the C hurch o f 
Harwich, had seized th eir goods, a nd they as ked for hi s a n·est. 

During the fifteent h century ce rta in taxes were lev ied in the 
Manot· Court, of wh ich ha lf of the proceeds '"ent to the Church 
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and ha lf to the Lord of the Manor. For instance, beer coming 
ft·om Ipswich had to pay 1d. a barrel, of which td. went to the 
Church. Also a ll he rrings brought into t he port had to pay td. a 
hundred to the Church, according to the custom used "time 
without mind." No money from these sources appears to have 
been received after the Reformation. 

The wi lls of local residents include much relating to the Church. 
For example, Robert Harpour, vicar, in 1493 (P.C.C., Vox 4) , left 
money fo r mai ntaining the lights to St. George, St. Nicholas a nd 
St. Christopher, the pa tron saint of travellers, afte r ·whom ma ny 
famous Harwich seamen were named. 

J ohn Woodelace, mari ner, in 1514 (P .C.C.,Holder 21), beq ueathed 
money fo r church purposes a nd also left the w indmill, which used 
to stand a t the s ide of Barrack Lan e, to the Church. The profits 
from the mill were to be bestowed weekl y upon Friday for ever in 
a lms to five poor persons, being five loaves of bread worth td. a 
piece in the "·orship of th e fi ve wounds of our Lord J esus Cht·ist. 
Afte r the Reformatio n the mill became town property, a nd wi th 
many othet· beq uests for church a nd charitable pu rposes appears to 
have been put t o other uses. 

J ohn Richmond , in 1530 (P.C .C., J auhyn 18) , left money fat· 
the gilding of the image a nd tabernacle of our Lady Dowe within 
Ha rwich chut·ch.' 

The dispute bet\\·een King H enry VIII a nd th e Pope, leading t o 
the Act of Supremacy of 1534, had its reaction in H a rwich in the 
next yea r, a nd a long list . of "Artickells" agai nst Sir Thomas 
Corth op, Vicar of H a rwich, may be seen in the State Papers, 
witnessed to by many lead ing inhabitants of H a rwich. This li st is 
too long to give in fu ll , but a selection is as follows: 

That he (Corthop) had ca ll ed Edmund More, g room of th e J{i ng ' s Chamber, 
a nd divers others, ' !.;:n aves and chorl es. ' 

That he had said that t hese new preac hers no\\'acl ays th at cloth preach theit· 
three sermons a clay have mad e a nd bro ug ht in s uch div is ions and sedi ti ons 
among us as \\'aS neve r seen in t h is realm , for the devi l t·eigneth over us now. 

T hat he had call ed Dr. Barnes ' false knave and he ret ic. ' 
For false ly accusing hi s parishioners of hunti ng a nd bo\\' ling a nd not 

co m ing to churc h. That \\'hen th e young m en of the pa ri s h e nte red th e 
c htll"ch , D ecembe •· 26th , to choose them a Lord of Mis rul e, w ith mins tt·e ls to 
so lace the paris h a nd brin g youth s fro m cards a nd dicing, th e said priest had 
taken the pipe out of the minstrel' s ha nd and sb·uck him on th e head w ith it, 
a nd did nex t clay preach a sermon ' th a t the ch ildre n of Is rae l ca me da ncing 
and piping before t heir idols. ' 

1 Jt m ay be mentioned here th ~tt E lizabeth. a daughter of this John Ri chmond. was 
mothet· of t he famous Dr. \ Villia m Gilberd, of Colchest~r. the fi t·st di scoverer of the 
principle!-: of electl' icity. 
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Th e election of a L ord of Mis rul e was common a ll over England at 
Christmas-time a nd was the occasion of much merriment a nd feas t
ing. Amus ing accounts of the elect ion of s uch a nd of the festivities 
that used t o be held on these occas ions can be t·ead in Stnt t t's 
Spo rts and P astimes, and in Brand's Popular A ntt:quities . 

What ha ppened to poo r S ir Thomas Corthop is not kn own , but 
h e left H a rwich a nd a Christopher Lambwhite t ook his place. 
Corthop was the last Vicar to be a ppointed by Colne Priory, w hich 
was dissolved in 1536, a nd th e advowso n of H a rwich give n to the 
Earl of Oxford . 

Th e Reformation had ma ny s upporters in H a rwich from its 
beginn ing, owing la rgely to the town's close intercourse with Fla nde t·s . 
Ma ny of the poo t· were relucta nt to cha nge the ir old religion , a nd 
r esented the loss of benefi ts from t he old chariti es of the church. 
The Protest a nt feeling in H a rwich was later inte nsifi ed to a ha tred 
o f Ron1e tht·ough the s ufferings of H a rwich seame n undet· the 
Span ish Inquisiti on , a nd had its sequel in the emigration of H a rwich 
fa mili es to New Engla nd in th e next century. 

The dissolution of the Monasteri es, a nd of the Gilds, was foll owed 
by the confiscation of othe t· chlll·ch pmperty. Commissioners were 
a ppointed t o seize a ll church plate and bells which might be surplus 
t o th e t·equirements of each pa rish. The churchwardens of Hanvich 
c. 1548 were wise enough to sell some of their plat e, a nd t o use 
pa rt of the proceeds on building t he Town Quay a nd on proclll·ing 
a new cha t·ter , before the Commiss ioners could get hold of it. They 
sold a parce l-gilt cmss, a double -gilt cha li ce, a censet· of silver , a nd 
the foo t of a chalice, for ovet· £ 22,1 a goodly s um in those days. 

In 1550 the " Church Book," now in the possession of th e Corpora 
t ion of H a rwich, was begun by John Cha pm an-who belonged to 
a fa mily from whom the J\tlarqui s of B ristol is descended- - a nd 
W illia m Olyffe, churchwat·dens. Th ese officia ls acted as treasu re rs 
t o the t own, a nd monies received on beha lf of the eh urch ot· fo r 
.civil purposes, all went into one fund, from which they pa id for 
church goods a nd repa irs, a nd for the re pair of t own property a nd 
o ther necessari es . As a result, their accounts, which go into great 
.deta il, present a very complete picture of t he hi story a nd life of th e 
.church a nd borough during the momentous years of the Reformation. 
I refrain from giving extracts from t hi s book as our H on. S ecreta ry 
hopes t o contribute a n a rticle on the subject to the Transactions. 
It will suffice to mention that a t th e beginning of the vo lume is a 

1 Tra;n,s . E.A .S ., vol. .x iii (N.s .), p . 169. 
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complete in ve ntory of church possess ions, both o f goods that had 
been sold or destroyed owing to the growth of Protesta nt feeling, 
a nd of goods that sti ll rema in ed in use. The li st of vestments, 
plate a nd fittin gs is a long one, a nd bears witn ess to the ma ny gifts. 
t hat must ha ve been made to the church. 

When Mary ca me to the throne, the wardens were compe ll ed to 
t·enew ma ny of the things sold or destroyed during the prev ious reign, 
including t he Rood, vestments, service books, etc . But o n the 
accession of E li zabeth, the mod·l oft was" plucl•ed down," the images 
defaced , a nd va rious "gear " was either broJ,en, or ta l;e n out of the 
church a nd burnt. 

In 1559, a copy of the new Prayer-book was purchased, a nd a lso a 
Bible, the Paraphrases of Erasmus a nd the Book of Homilies . The 
church must have had a deso la te a ppea t·ance after being bereft of 
so ma ny of its fittin gs a nd orn aments, a nd in 1561 it was" beautified" 
a nd repaired. The si lver cha li ce was so ld in the same year, together 
with the pewter and brass crosses a nd candlesticks ; a nd in 1570 a 
collection " ·as made to buy a Com munio n cup. Refere nces to the 
table of Commandments, iron hour-gl ass stands and other items, 
help us to visuali ze the interio r of the building as it appea red at the 
end of the sixteenth century. 

In 1589, the warde ns rece ived an injunction aga in st conventicl es. 
and unli censed ministe rs. 

In 1617, the churc h acco unts were adjudged befo re the Mayor, 
Thomas Draxe, vicar, a nd others. This Th omas Draxe was a n 
eminent man who made great effo rts to hea l t he wid ening breach 
between t he Puritans and the Church of Engla nd, and published 
severa l appea ls to the" Separatists" that they wou ld either " return 
again to God's true Church, or if they will not, whether it were not 
good for them to remove to Virgin ia a nd make a plantation, in the 
hope to convert infidels to Christianity." On ly two yea rs afte1· 
Dra.-xe's death, in 1618, the Pilgrim Fathers left Engla nd in the 
"Mayflower, " commanded by Chr istopher ,Jones, of H a rwich, to· 
fou nd a pla nta tion as he had advised . 

Th e next vicar of Dove rcourt-cum-Harwich was vVilliam lnnis, 
who had constant disputes with the P uritans a nd oth et·s in Harwich, 
who resented t he fact t hat the to\\'n had no lo nger a priest of its. 
own. 

Open wa r broke o ut in 1629, when lnnis brought a suit against 
John Peck, sometime ch Lll·chward en, for moving th e pulpit. Thi s. 
suit was tried before t he Ecclesiast ical High Commissioners. Th e 
defence was tha t lnnis had moved the pulpit a nd that Peck a nd the 
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.. n . 
pa rishioners had merely put it in its old position. The church
wa rdens then bt·ought Inn is before the same court," for not catch
ing the youth-for not going t o t he perambulation of th e parish- 
fa t· deta ining the a ncient book of records which had before been in• 
t he custody of the churchwa rdens-and for keeping back the money 
from the poor box." 

In Janua t·y 1631, lnn is wrote excus ing himself fo r not coming to· 
t he Mayor , being un well , a nd would not come into speech with those 
the Mayor mentions, except in the presence of persons who could 
bridle their tongues . At the end of the month H ugh B ra n ham, th e 
Mayor, Richa rd H an kin , a nd John Osborne, t he T own C lerk , were 
ordered t o go to L ondon to in terview the Council , but t·ef used, a nd 
said" they had t·ather spend £ 10." As a resul t of th eir refusal they 
were committed t o the Marsha lsea prison in London fo r contem pt 
of court. They soon petit ioned t he Council fo r their release, a nd 
sa id tha t they had la in in prison te n days, t ha t t hey acknowledged 
the justice of theit· punishment a nd prayed for e nla rgement , especia ll y 
as the Mayor was m uch wa nted in H a rwich, "·here the poor were 
ready t o fam is h. A second pet it ion later in th e mont h procured 
th e ir release. 

In March, l n ni s \\TOte to th e Counc il t ha t Harwich, w ith some 
gt·ave admonition from t he ir H onours, wou ld soon be enjoying t he 
s peedy re -estab lis hme nt of peace, if it were not fo r t he ma li ce of 
J ohn P eck a nd t he T own C lerk , who had persuaded people th a t 
lnn is ought to be removed. 

The Mayor and othe rs now t ried t he effec t of a pet iti on to th e 
l( ing, com pla in ing that their m inis ter had, out of a ma li cious spi ri t, 
set on foot su its against t hem a nd forced them t o leave th eit· ca lling 
a nd come to London, a lso t hat l nn is, in t he prosecution of hi s sui ts, 
had left the Bo rough destitute of the ·w ord of God for six or eight 
'"eeks. Th ey prayed t he mattet· be referred to some inde pendent 
pe rsons. The King nomin a ted E a rl Ri Yers, Sir H a t·bottle Grimston, 
of Brad fi eld , a nd oth ers to look into the matter. 

T his Com mittee t·eported in favou r of t he tow nspeople aga inst 
lVlr. Innis, a nd thei r re port was passed on to t he Ecclesiastical Court , 
who received it w ith great indigna t ion, a nd condem ned t he 
commissione rs fo r t heir insolence in t heir judgment on t he profa ne 
christening of a dog by S a t·a h P eck. In the end , P eck and others 
" cast themselves at the feet of t he Council ," and were discha rged. 
T his left Innis the winner in the di spute, but he ca nnot have had an 
easy life in the pari sh. 
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In 1636, a priest named Collins wrote to Bishop J uxon that he 
had endeavoured to draw the people of H arwich to conformity, but 
that the town was almost ruined with contention. 

lnnis died in 1639 and \\'aS succeeded by Charles Bainbridge, 
A.M., about whom little is known save that he ·was fot·ced to fl ee 
from the parish on the outbreak of the Civil War. 

On Bainbridge's departure in 1643, the inhabitants of H arwich at 
once applied to P a rli a ment for a minister who might be to their 
liking, Th e ]ottrnal of the H ouse of Comii/.OIIS for 2 October, 1643, 
containing the following en try: 

Upon th e humble P etition of the Inh a bita nts of H anvich , it is ordered that 
Mr. Vifood, a learned a nd orthodox Divin e, who ... ba th often preached at 
H arwich , a nd given good proof of his a bility , s ha ll preach th e re in the Parish 
Ch urch of Dovercourt-cum-H a rwich ... a nd th a t Mr. Vifood s ha ll receive the 
profits 

But though the inhabitants appear to have disliked their former 
vicar, they did not want to depart so fat· from the tenets of the 
Church of England as their new preacher desired. Only a few 
weeks after l\111'. Wood was a ppointed, the inha bita nts sent another 
petition as follows: 

Petition of the Inh a bitants of Harwich, to the House of Commons, who 
have lately recei ved Thomas vVood as lecturer a nd preacher of their town , 
who informed the H ouse that he was an orthodox di vine; yet he inveighs 
against the Chu rch of Eng la nd, refuses to bury, or marry , except a fter a 
fashion of his own, he has neve r a dministered th e sacrament , say ing that the 
cong regation ought not to receive it togeth er , he has confessed himself a 
separati st a nd was never brought up in a school of tea ming, but w a s a mer e 
mechanic; he ra ils against the magistrates of the town a nd makes contt·o
versies between neighbours, he promised to go away a ltogether but nevet· did 
so, a nd h e call s two a na baptist preache rs, a ta ilot· a nd a sa il or, chi!dt·en 
of God. 

After this, Mr. vVood fades out of the picture, a nd in 1649 a 
certain Mr. S yda Smith signed th e Church Book as Minister, but 
he does not seem t o have pleased Ha rwich folk for long, as in 1654 
the Mayo1·, aldermen, com mon council men and inha bita nts addressed 
this petition to Oliver Cromwell : 

To the P rotector- God has set you over t hese nations for his hon ou r a nd ou t· 
unexpressible happin ess, and fitted you to fut·thet· th e Gospel by a dvancin g 
painful a nd powerful pt·eachers, for w hi ch a ll t·efom1ed chut·ches a re yout· 
da ily ora tors , a nd especially a ll the inh a bitants of ou r Britis h Jentsa lem 
[ H a rwich! ] 

In out· borough a re 1,000 person s capa ble to attend wo t·s hip , bes id es 
stt·angers flocl<ing to one of th e greatest s hipping ports, yet we have n o 
esta blished preache r. In the corrupt times of the late King we were joined 
to Dove rcourt , a mile off, a nd the v ica r preached a t each pl ace once on th e 
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Lord's Day, but this has led to pmfaneness, tippling, a nd gaming in both 
places . vVe beg to have a Godly divin e of our own choice settled among us. 

This was signed by the Mayor, five aldet·men, and one hundt·ed 
a nd eighteen inha bitants. 

A littl e later, the Mayot· a nd headboroughs sent another petiti on 
to Cromwell, in w hich they state that the Trustees for the Main
t enance of Ministers have di sunited their chapel from Dovercourt, 
a nd they have e ngaged t o allow a competent mainte na nce to Alex. 
Pringell, their e lected minister , who is a ble and faithful, by a rate 
of 2s . on each house. Th ey beg th e Protector to confirm th e 
e lection a nd division of the parishes. 

Th e Sta te P apers contain a n 01·det·, made by the Tntstees fo t· th e 
Maintenance of Ministers, and app roved by Cromwell, in which 
they say: 

Conside ring that Dove rcourt is more than one-a nd- t hree -quarter miles from 
Harwich, a nd the ways very dirty in winter , a nd that Dovercourt Vica1·age is 
of £25 a yea•· value, and on the petitions of the !'vl ayor , and of T homas Tool<ey, 
J'vlini s te•· o f Dovercourt , and cons ide ring that the Harwich people undertake 
to provid e for their minister w ithout cha rge to the publi c, we o •·cler tha t th ey 
be di stin ct pa 1·ish es but th at t he Minister of H arwic h be the patron of 
DovercOLll't. 

H a rwich therefore got a minister of its own choice, but there 
appeared to be no t·eluctance in losing him at the Restoration in 
1660, nor did H a rwich re new the o ffer to pay a minister from its 
own pocket. In 1663 John Cole was instituted Vicar of H a rwich 
a nd Dovercourt, and the parishes were again combined. 

In 1668, according to the Church Boo!,, Anthony Deane, Esq., th e 
famous shipwt·ight, gave a pulpit-cloth and cus hion of green velvet 
to th e church. 

In 1669, King Charles ll visited H a rwich and L and gua rd Fort, 
and attended di vine servi ce on 4 October, and heard a sermon 
preached by Dr. Tulley. In 1679, the townsmen wrote to th e 
Bishop of London, "for a supplieing thi s Towne with a Minister." 

About the year 1700, the church was " new beautifi ed, " when it 
s eems the east window was fitted in, and the altar-piece now a bove 
the altar in the new church was insta lled. This consists of a 
picture of Moses and Aaron holding forth the tables of the law, 
painted by William Parrs, w ho was paid £40 fo r the worlc 

In Queen Anne's reign the li ving of Dovercourt had been a ug
mented by the purchase of the old Vicarage Farm, and, in 1719, 
Commissioners were appointed to report to the Bishop of London 
o n the income for the maintenance of the Minister in the Chapelry, 
Town and Parish of Harwich. They t·eported that th e sole income 
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was £5 ans1ng from the rent of a small house, a nd that no tithe 
was paya ble to the mini ster officiating at Harwich. This inquiry 
may have been held to determine if it was possible to again divide 
Harwich a nd Dovercourt. 

The next year the house mentioned as producing £5 was sold 
a nd, with the p1·oceeds and some money from other sources, a farm 
at T endring was bought for .£241, which farm was let for as much 
as £80 pei' a nnum in 1850. 

There is littl e to note about the history of H a rwich church dueing 
the eighteenth century, except that Harwich was furth e1· off having 
its own minister than ever, as one vicar was a ppointed fo r Harwich , 
Dovercourt and Ramsey, with no doubt a curate to assist him. 

In 1775 the chancel was repa ired , a nd the church new pewed and 
beautified. The l{ing subscribed £ 100 to the fund, the Members 
fo1· the Bomugh, Lord North, Recorder of H a rwich a nd others 
£50 each. 

Between 1806 a nd 1812, Mr. R. R. Barnes of H a rwich sent con 
tributions to the Gentlenurn's Magaz£ne dealing with Harwich and 
Dovercourt ch urches, including the drawing re produced o n p. 388. 
H e wrote in 1810 that the steeple had become unsa fe and had been 
taken down nearly level with the dial s. In consequence, o nly three 
of the old bells co uld be re,hung, which had from time immemorial 
"te nded to guide the sk il ful mai'iner through his dev io us courses." 

In 181 9, the old church was judged to be unsafe, a nd instead of 
I'epa iring it, it was decided to pull it down and replace it with a n 
entire ly new building-an unpardonable act of vandalism. This 
structure cost about £20,000, which was raised by subscriptions, 
a grant from the Society for Enlarging Churches, a nd by a rate 
lev ied on the inhabitants of the town, w hich rate o nl y ceased to be 
payable towards t he end of the century. Many of the mo numents 
(t he oldest dated 1666), were re,erected in the new church, a nd others 
may be hidden under the floor. A font,bowl, c. 1200, has been 
fou nd and reinstated, and this, a nd a brass inscription to John 
Ryc hemond (1530), recovei'ed fro m Devonshire thirty yea rs ago, 1 a re 
the o nl y pre,Reformation fittin gs that the building contains. Two 
ca 1·ved oak brackets f1·om the roof of the former church, however, 
are preserved in the town (see p. 348). 

Local newspapers give some information about the demolition of 
t he old, a nd the building of the new church. The Harwich con
ti·ibutor to the Ipswich J onrnal of 7 April, 1820, wrote: "The 
improvements of o ur town commenced on Monday by beginning to 

' Trans. E.A.S .. vol. x (s.s.). pp . 199-201. 
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t a ke do wn the churc h. The walls a re built principally of rock stone, 
a nd the mortar is muc h decayed. In a breac h in the wa ll a skull 
has been found, detached from any other bone." A few weeks later 
he reported tha t "in taking dow n th e old church a curious oaken 
c hest was discovered, having the a ppeara nce of great antiquity. 
It has seven hinges, six locks, and is bound in eve ry direction with 
iron plates. To one end was attached a shot·t cha in .. . " 

A small piece of Roma n sculpture, de picting a ma le a nd female 
figure , was also fo und embedded in o ne of th e walls.' 

In January 1821, the Ipswich ]onrnal announced that the King 
had given £1,000 to the building fund , and th at the new bell s had 
a rrived, the te nor be ll weighing 1 4c\l"t. Th e same pape t· describes 
the consecration of th e new church by the Bishop of London on 
20 July, 1822, a nd tells h o~,- 600 persons "·ere confi t·med by the 
B ishop the next morning, "foll owed by an exho rta tion. w hich drew 
tears in abundance down many a yo uthful cheek." 

One last item from a newspape r of 1831, is of a different na ture : 
" About 3 o'cloc k of vVednesday morning last, some villain e ndeav
oured to alarm the fears of the timid , by placing a tub , conta ining 
some ignited combustible matet·ial, against t he fro nt door of our 
highly esteemed Vicar, which was discovered and re moved by Mr. 
Goodall, one of the inspecto rs of the night watch. " 

In 1873, the first number of the H m·wich and Dovercou.rt Parish 
1\ll agazine was published. This gives extracts from th e deed of 
separation of the two parishes, dated at Osborne H ouse, lsl e of 
Wight, 14 January, 1870. It r ecites," Th at ft·om time imm emorial 
the pat·ish of Harwich appeat·s to have been treated as a sepa rate 
parish for a ll c ivil purposes . . . th at th e an nua l va lue of the united 
parishes is £336 6s. 8d., and that the scheme had the sanction of 
t he patron of the living a nd was likely to be ad vantageo us to both 
parishes. H e ncefo rward the Parish of H a rwich s hall be constituted 
a separate P erpetua l Curacy .. . signed by th e Archbishop of Ca nter
bury and J\ll r. Arthut· H elps, o n beha lf of t he Queen in Council." 

Prom the chut·ch , members proceeded to the G uild-ha ll (rebuilt 
in 1769) . He re, in the pictut·esque littl e Council Chamber, the 
plate a nd a selection from the muniments be longing to the COI·por
a tion were placed o n view, by kind pem1iss ion of the Mayot· 
(Co uncillot· C. Hills, J .P.) . 

The insig nia include a gt·eat mace of s il ve t·-gilt, procured in 
1668/9 at a cost of abo ut £36; a pa ir of lesse r maces of silvet·, 

I W. H. l...ind scy, A Seasou at 1-fa r wiclt (1851), pp. 1 04 ~.=.; and fig. 
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~with out hall-marks, but probably dating fro m c. I 604, when J a mes I 
granted fu ll municipal privi leges to the town; a small silver oar of 
uncertain date, which prior to the a bolition of the j uri sdicti on in 
1835, was carried before t he mayor and co rporation, who held 
admiralty sessions; and a water- bailiff's staff, pa rtly of wood and 
pat·tly of brass, s urmo unted by a crown. In addition, there is a 
massive si lver pu nch-bowl, presented to the co rporation in 1733 by 
Mr. Carteret Leathes, then M. P. for H arwich . The earliest seal, 
of s ilvet·, is of the seventeenth century a nd bears for a dev ice a 
chained portcullis, t he adopted arms of the borough. (See J ewitt 
a nd H ope, Corporation Plate, vol. 1, pp. 199-200, where, it may be 
noted, on ly one of the lesser maces is recorded.) 

The documen ts on exhibition comprised some of the earl y court 
rolls of t he manor of H arwich and Dovercourt, dating ft·om 1296/7 
a nd conta ining items dealing with the defence of the port of 
Harwich ; the origina l cha rters gra nted to the town by Jam es I 
a nd Charles I I (translated and printed by order of the corporation 
in I 798); the Chut·ch Book a lready a lluded to ; a nd pages from a n 
illuminated serv ice book, including a miniature of th e Ascensio n, 
ta l(en from the binding of the latter volume. 

The old po li ce cell s in t he basement were a lso inspected. Owing 
to the active interest of Mr. Carlyon- Hughes, t he t·ecords in the 
possession of the Borough were removed here for safety a few 
years ago, when a ll books a nd documents of a n earlier date than 
1830, amo unting to some thousands of items, were examin ed, 
d escribed and classified; they a re now in excell ent orde r. 

Subseq uently, J\llL Carlyon- H ughes conducted the pa rty on a 
short to ut· round the to,,·n, which still reta ins various featut·es 
recalling the prospet·i ty of former days, a lthough here and there 
boarded-up wi ndows and broken panes emphasize its present 
decayed condit ion. Unfortunately, some of the most picturesq ue 
buildings a re shortly to be demolished under a Slum Clearance 
Scheme. Th ese include two gabled houses of the seventeenth 
century on the north-east side of West Street (see P late). On 
a rriving at the Green a ha lt was made at the seventeenth-cen tury 
oa k cra ne-opera ted on the t read-wheel principle-which was 
removed in 1930 from the old Nava l Yard to its present s ite for 
preservation (see The Essex R eview, vol. xl ii, pp. 17-31). An 
interesting description of this unique survival was given by Mr. 
T. L. Gann , t he assistant borough surveyor. 

Finally, tea was served at The Three Cups H otel, and a t 5.30 p.m. 
he meeting dispersed. 



Photo. b~· ./.A. Sa~turle ,-s , L frl ., Do·vercon rf Ba:r. 

HARWICH : SEVE NTEE N TH-CE NTU RY H OUSES I N WEST STREET, W37 . 

( Sh01·tlv to be rlemolisflerl 1t.11rler a Slum Clearance Scheme. ) 



REPORT FOR 1936. 

THE Council has pleasure in presenting its e ighty-fourth Annual 
Report. 

During the year t he S ociety has lost 57 members by death a nd 
resignation ; 55 new members have been added to its ro ll. 

The total membership, which on 31 Decembe1·, 1935, was 750, on 
31 December , 1936, was as fo llows:-

Annual Members 

Life Members 

H ono1·ary Members 

656 
88 

4 

748 

Although the membership may be conside1·ed satisfactory when 
compa1·ed with recent yea rs, the Council aga in invites a ll members 
to in crease the influence a nd scope of the S ociety by securing new 
subscribers . It is a pleasure to record that a n anonymous gift of 
£ 50 has been rece ived tO\\·a rds the cost of printing publications, 
a nd it is hoped th at thi s generous donation may encourage othe r 
members t o give fin a ncia l support to the S ociety beyond the small 
a nnual subscr ipti on. 

The losses by death include three members of the Counci l, two 
of long s ta nding, namely, 1\'lr. H orace \ iVilmer, F.S.A., w ho did 
valua ble \\·o rk a bout th irt y yea rs ago as H on. Secreta ry of the Red 
Hill s Explo ra tion Committee, Ca non E. H. L. Ree\·e, M.A., th e 
hist01·ian of Stondon JVI.a ssey, of which pa ri sh he was rector for 
forty-t\\"!) yea rs, a nd the Re\· . Ll. C. \ iVatson Bullock, B.A. ; 
Mr. George B idde ll , a former member of th e Coun cil, who, in 1909, 
initiated the idea of holding winter meetings; lVli ss Agnes May 
ffytche, \\·h o promoted th e restoration of th e old glass a nd sc reen in 
C laveri ng church, a nd \\"h ose charming a rti cle on " Ho\\" l found m y 
Home " (E ssex R eview, vo l. XXXIII (1924), pp. ] -10) wi ll be 
n ::membe red \\·ith pleasure ; t he Rev. H a rold Smith , D.D ., a n 
a utho rity on th e ecclesiasti ca l history of E ssex unde 1· the L ong 
Padiament and Common\\·ea lth, a nd a va lued contributo1· to the 
Society 's Tra nsac tio ns ; and Canon A. F. Russell , M.A., elected a 
member in 1895. 
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The Council recommends the re-election of Mr. P . G. Lavee, 
F.S.A., as President for the ensuing year ; also the re-election of 
the Vice-Peesidents, a nd of the Council. 

At the close of the year Part I of Vol. XXI I of the Transactiou s 
was publi shed, being the eq uiva lent of a double pat·t, a nd issued to 
members fot· the years 1935 a nd 1936. 

Excursions were held as follows :-

13 May: Lavenham (Suffolk). 
24 June : Good Easter, High Easter, G reat Canfield a nd 

White Roding. 
30 July : 
23 S ept.: 

Elsenham, H enham, Widdington a nd Quendon. 
Ked ington (Suffolk), P entlow and Henn y. 

Th e Annua l General Meeting was held at Colcheste t· on 13 May. 

Winter Meetings were held :-

20 F eb. : Colchester. 
24 March : Chelmsford. 

It is recomme nded that Excursions be held in 1937 as follows :-

June : 
July: 
Sept.: 

Aveley and district. 
H empstead, Hadstock and district. 
Eastbu ry Manor H ouse, Barking a nd East Ham. 

Lib1·ary. During the year access ions have been well ma intained, 
a nd in some respects are perhaps of even great er interest tha n 
usual, si nce th ey includ e a number of MSS. Among the outstandi ng 
gifts, special me ntion may be made of " An Essex Index," compiled 
by the donor, Mr. Fred J . Brand- a work tha t wil l prove invaluable 
to al l students of local hi sto ry. 

The Essex Collection is natura ll y considet·ed to be of the first 
importa nce, a nd its scope has been enlat·ged to embt·ace biograph ies 
of persons connected with the county, a nd a lso publications by loca l 
a utho1·s. With the extra space dema nded for Essex materia l, some 
1·estriction has had to be enforced in rega rd to books of gene ra l 
archreological interest, much to the 1·egret of the Council. 

It has been decided to sta rt a fund definitely a llocated to the 
Library, and thus grad ually build up a capita l sum for its main
tenance. The Council hopes that those members who may feel the 
urge to collect all tha t has loca l interest, in what s hould be the 
headquarters for such an object, vv ill of their generosi ty suppot·t 
this scheme. Con tributions should be sent to the Hon. Tt·easuret·, 
H. W . Lewet·, Esq., F.S.A., Priors, Loughton. 
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index of E ssex Marriages. About seven-eighths of the total 
number of Essex Marriage Registers have now been transcribed, 
leaving fifty-one still uncopied, including those of the two ot· three 
parishes where permission has been refused. Mrs. A. Cht·isty is at 
work in the Bat·stable Hundred, where twe nty-four registers remain 
to be copied, and several copyists are busy in the south-east corner 
o f the county. 

£10 has been ex pe nded on a fourth insta lm ent of transcripts 
made by Mr. L. H. Haydon vVhitehead. 

To e nsure its preservation , the Society has had bound at its 
ex pense the eadiest ex isting t·egiste r a t Peldon. 

Colchester Excavations. Not finding it possible to continue its 
work on the Sh eepen F a rm site last season, the Colcheste1· 
Excavation Committee dec ided t o make use of the oppo1·tunity to 
in vestigat e one or two probl ems within the a rea of the ramparts. 

In the first place, a very difficult excavation was ca rri ed out in 
Straight Road, Lexden, w ith a view to discoverin g traces of a 
Roman road- whi ch has long been recogni zed in that area- at a 
point whe1·e a n air photog1·aph sho\Yed th at it must cross the lin e 
of the Triple Ra mpa 1·t. A full account of this work is 110\\. in 
pt·epa ratio n, a nd will be incorpora ted in the Sheepen Excavation 
Report. 

The second wo rk ca rri ed o ut was a preliminary investiga tion on 
the site of the a lleged Roman villa a t Cheshunt Field , Stanway. 
The building, exCa\·ated a bo ut 1843 by the Rev. H enry J e nkin s, 
and by him termed a villa, s howed clearly on a n a ir-photo as a 
1·ectangular Galla-Roman t emple, e nclosed in an extensive temenos 
by a double wall, s imilar to the t emple discovered at Sheepen in 
1935. Trial trenches proved this to be the case, although the 
building and its surrounding walls had been so robbed as to leave 
nothing but the foundation trenches. 



1935. 
£ s . d. 

7 7 0 
316 11 6 

8 8 0 

15 15 0 
9 6 

9 10 0 
10 12 6 

4 8 10 
5 2 4 
~ 15 0 
6 10 4 

4 0 0 
l 10 0 

70 13 0 

464 13 0 

ACCOUNT OF RECEIPTS 

lDr. 
To Subscriptions

Arr·ean; 
For th e yea r 1936 
In adva nce 

, Life Compositions 
, , Donation- An onyn1ous 
, Dona tio ns t o Witha m Excavation Fu nd . . . 

Sa le of Publi cat ions 
, Divid ends on lnvestm ents-

3~% Convers ion Stock 
India 3% Stock, less Income Tax 
3~% W a r Stock 
London County Consolidated 4~% 

Stock, less In come Tax .. . 
Colch este r B uilding Socie ty

Sh a res 
Deposit 

, E xcurs ion Receipts 

AND PAYMENTS 

£ s. d. £ s . d . 

11 11 0 
304 5 0 

5 15 6 
---- 321 11 & 

15 15 0 
50 0 (} 

17 19 0 

4 8 10 
5 l 6 
3 15 0 

6 9 3 

3 13 4 
1 10 0 
---- 24 17 11 

78 1 9 
----

508 5 2 

517 7 0 , Ba la nce from pre,·ious yea r .. . 372 8 (} 

£982 0 0 £ 880 13 z 

BALANCE SHEET, 
1935 . Liabilit ies. 

£ s . d . £ s . d. £ s. d . 
To Life Compositions-

167 5 0 88 ll1e mbers at £ 5 5s . Od . .. . 462 0 0 
8 8 0 Subscriptions pa id in adva nce 5 15 6 

Exca \·at io n F unds-
29 4 7 JV1ora nt Club 29 4 7 

2 7 0 Ri ,·e nha ll 2 7 0 
6 () \ Vit ha m 6 0 

---- 31 17 7 
20 9 () 

" 
Holl y Trees Excavation Re port Fund 20 9 0 

" 
Acc Ltmu la t ion Fund-

496 15 10 Surplus of Assets in favour of the Socie ty 
s ubj ect to payment of outs ta ndin g a/es 549 14 7 

-----
£ 1,024 15 5 £1 ,069 16 8 

W e have exa min ed th e above Account a nd Ba la nce Sheet w ith th e Treasure r ' s 
co t..-ect a nd in accordance the rewi th. Th e Investments ha ve been ve rifi ed by 

15 Febma-ry, 1937. H \1'.1. LEVVER, H on . Treasurer . 



FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER, 1936. 
1935. <rr 

£ s . d. • £ s . d. £ s. d. 

60 0 0 

236 13 6 
48 3 9 
17 8 6 

4 4 0 
:16 8 0 
28 18 4 

12 12 9 
2 6 

18 17 3 
1 0 0 

9 9 0 
1 l 0 

32 8 0 
37 13 5 
19 1 6 
14 l 0 

l 4 0 
21 16 0 

I 7 6 
7 2 0 

609 12 0 

226 4 9 
50 0 0 

lOO 0 0 
1 1 0 

377 5 9 
4 17 9 

372 8 0 

By Colchester Corpo •·ation-
Curator ' s Sa la ry, £30 ; Rent , Holly 

Trees , £30 
, On Account of Printing F eet of Fines and 

I n dex to Transactions, volume XXI ... 
, Printing Tran sactions 
, B locks a nd Illustrat ions 
, A uth ors ' Copies . . . 

B inding Museum Reports 
, Feet of Fines 
, Postage of Trrm~ .• including Wrappers 

, , Statione •·y 
Ad ve•·tisi ng 

, Secretarial Expenses and Postages 
, Subscription- A•·c hzeo logica l Congress 
, Witham Excavation Fund-

Paym ent f•·om Donations received . 
Pay me nt f rom M01·ant Clu b F und 

, Excursion Expenses (excluding P•·inting, 
Postage , etc.) ... 

, Printing & Addressing of !V! e mbers ' Circu lars 
, Printing a nd Postag e of L is t of Membe•·s 
, PLlrchase of Books for Library 
, Fire Insu t~ance 

, Binding Books 
, Photographs 
, Sundri es 

Ba la nce-
At B a nk o n Current Accou nt 
On Deposit a /c , Colch ester Bu ilding Soc. 
On Shares a/c, Colchester Bu ilding Soc. 
f n Treasuret~ ' s Ha nds 

L ess Amount clue to Sec•·etary 

50 0 0 
110 6 6 

68 19 2 
16 8 6 

4 15 0 

22 6 10 

275 11 0 
50 0 0 

100 0 0 
1 11 6 

427 2 6 
l 9 1 

60 0 () 

272 16 0' 
6 16 3 

2 6 
15 0 4 

1 0 0 

39 18 3 
26 0 11 

11 ll 6 
12 0 

20 4 s 
17 6· 

454 19 ~ 

425 13 5 

£982 0 0 £880 13 2 

31 DECEMBER, 1936. 
1935. 

£ s. cl. 
By In ves tm e nts-

A ssets . 

189 0 0 £219 15s. 5d . India 3 % Stock 

M m ·lw t Value, 
Cost . 3 1 D ec ., 1936 . 
£ s. cl. £ s . cl. 

212 IS 9 £ 186 15s . 9d . Lon. CountyCons.4!% Stock 
192 13 7 
176 17 6 
100 1 9 
100 0 . 0 

186 16 2 
209 4 0 
113 2 10 
135 0 3 

J13 13 6 £ 107 4s. 10d . War 3! % Stock 
136 15 2 £ 126 18s . 6d . 3! % Conversion Stock, 1961 

652 7 5 

372 8 0 By Cash at Bank a nd in ha nd , etc. 

£569 12 10 644 3 3 

425 13 5 

, Libra •·y , Collection of Antiquities at Museum and 
Stocl; of P ubli cations (not va lued) 

£ 1,024 15 5 £ 1,069 16 8 

a nd Secretary' s Books, Bank Pass Book a nd Vouchers, a nd certify them to be 
r eference to the Ban!< of England and the Socie ty ' s Banl<ers. 

9 I dol Lane , 
London, E.C.3 . 

15 Febn1.ary, 1937. 

D o 

MIALL, AVE RY & CO., 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS . 
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FINANCE REPORT, 1936. 

The Treasurer reports that :-

The amount of members' subscriptions during the past year, 
including a rrears £ 11 ll s . Od. a nd, in advance, £5 15s. 6d., was 
£321 ll s . 6d., as compared ·with £332 6s. 6d. in 1935, a decrease 
of £10 15s. Od. 

Three membet·s have compounded their subscriptions during 1936. 

An anonymous donation of £50 was received during the year. 

Sales of Publications a mounted to £ 17 19s . Od., as compa t·ed wi th 
£ 10 12s . 6d. last yea r, a n increase of £ 7 6s . 6d. 

During 1936 Part I of Vol. XX II of the Transactions was issued 
a t a cost, excluding postage, of £295 14s . 2d. £ 100 was included 
in the 1935 account in respect of this expenditure. In 1935 the 
o utlay under t his head was £252 Ss. 9d., and in 1934, £61 3s. 9d. 
In addition, £50 was paid to the printers in 1936 on account of 
Feet of Fines, a nd Index to Tra11sactions, vol. XXI. 

There was no expenditure during the yea r from the Excavation 
Funds. 

Other items of expenditure are set out in the accounts a nd call 
for no further explanation. 

Eighty-eight members have now compounded their subscriptions, 
a nd the tota l a mount received from them is £462. The unexpended 
balances on the Excavation Funds a nd Holly Trees Excavation 
Report Fund m·e the same as last year, namely, £3 1 17s. 7d. and 
.£20 9s. Od. respectively. To meet these li ab ilities the Council has 
investments, valued on 31st December, 1936, at £644 3s. 3d., and 
cash at Bank, etc., amounting at that date to £425 13s . 5d. The 
s urplus, therefore, in favou r of the Society is £549 14s. 7d., as 
compared with .£496 15s . lOd . on 31 December, 1935. 



QUARTERLY MEETING & EXCURSION, 

THURSDAY, 17 JUNE, 1937. 

EAsT H oRN DON, AvELEV, S TIFFORD .-\1\D 0 RSETT . 

THI S excursion was attended by 163 members a nd fri ends . The 
pa rty met a t E ast H orndon church, which, w ith the other chut·ches 
inspected , was described by Mr. La ure nce Kin g, A.R.I. B.A. B uilt 
e ntirely of brick late in the fifteenth century, the church is not e 
wot·thy for its two-sto reyed tra nsepta l cha pels. Aveley church, 
which is of conside ra bl e a rchitectura l interest, was next visited. 
Th e nave was built earl y in the twelfth century; a south a is le was 
added c. 1160, a nd a no rth a is le c. 1220. The well-known F lemis h 
brass of Ra lph de Kn evynto n, 1370, lies on the floo t· of the chance l. 

The pa r ty the n proceeded to Belh us, wh ich \\"as vie \\·ed by l\ ind 
permiss ion of the H on. Mr . J. D. F itzGet·a ld. Alt hough a n 
inte resting example of a n earl y Tudor mansion, la te a lterations in 
the ' G othic s tyle' have robbed t he house of its 01· igin a l cha racte r. 
Owing to the illness of Mr. Cha ncellor , a description of th e building 
prepared by him was read by the H on. S ecreta ry. Lun cheon was 
a fterwa rds partake n of in the grounds, a nd a sh01·t meeting was 
a lso he ld whe n t we lve new membe rs we re elected. 

Beyond doubt Belhus was one of the ma ny magnificent mans ions 
wh ich once fo und in Essex s ur roundi ngs of a n a ppropria te type; but 
t he south-east pa rt of the cou nty has suffet·ed great cha nges in 
recent yea rs, a nd o il sto t·age and fac tori es fo r dangerous a nd ' noxious ' 
trades ma ke unsuita ble ne ighbours fo r a n old countt·y seat. It was 
th erefo re g•·atifying to lea rn f rom a n a nnouncement in Th e Tim es 
of S eptembet· 24, 1937, th at the E ssex County Council had 
purchased 600 acres of wha t was ori gina ll y the Belhus esta te of the 
Ba rrett-Lenna 1·d fa mil y, to fo1·m pa rt of th e " green belt ," \\·hi ch is 
nowhe1·e more needed tha n in th e industrial di stri cts of Essex .. 

On de pa rting, members made th eir way t o F ord Place, Stiffo rd . 
w hich was viewed by kind permission of M r. \N . Clevela nd -Stevens , 
l{ .C. An account of the house by Mr. Cha ncello r was read by th e 
H on. S ec reta ry. Rebuilt c. 1655, it shows a strong Dutch influe nce 
in its ga bles a nd has two 1·ich plaster ce ilings. 
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Stiffo1·d church then cla imed a ttention. Part of the north wa!I 
of t he nave is of the Norman period, but the building dates chiefly 
from the thirteenth century. There are seve ra l brasses, the 
eadiest being that of Ralph Perchehay, rector, 1378. 

Fin ally, the pa rty assembled at Orsett H a ll , where t ea was 
provided by ki nd invitation of the Lord-Lieute nant of the County 
(Colonel F. H. D. C. W hitmore, C.M.G.) and Mrs . Whitmore. 
Members were a lso conducted over the house a nd were provi<il ed by 
t he host with a printed descri ption of its histori ca l contents w hich 
had been spec ia lly compi led for t he occasion. 

QUARTERLY MEETING & EXCURSION~ 

SATURDAY, 17 JULY, 1937. 

H E M PST EAD AND As H DON (EssEx), AN D LI NTON AN D BAL S H AM 

( C A M B RIDGESHI RE) . 

ON thi s occasion members and f riends, to the number of 84, 
assembled at H empstead church, which was described by the 
v icar , Rev. T. P . Conyers Barker, B.A. The nave a nd a isles dat e 
from c. 1350 ; the west t ower, added in the fifteent h century, fel'l 
in 1882 a nd has recently been partly rebuilt in a n a ltogethe1· worth y 
ma nneL In the no rth a is le t here is a wall-monument, with bust , 
to W illiam H a rvey, t he discoverer of the circulation of the blood, 
1657. The leaden coffin containing his remains was, in 1883, re 
moved from the vault under the north cha pel to a ma rbl e sat·coph
agus a bove.' Those present descended the va ult where thirteen 
coffin s of members of t he H arvey famil y (1655-1695)-ma ny of lead 
with sh a ped heads a nd modell ed faces- were st ill to be seen, 

The Rose and Crown Inn at Ashdon, built early in the seven
teenth centu ry, was next vis ited. Its chief feature of interest is the 
contem porat·y pa inted wa ll deco ration in a room on the ground 
fl oor. After it had been in spected , members gathered in t he ga rden 
to listen to a brief lectu re on domestic wa ll-pa in t ings in Essex by 
t he H on. Secreta ry. 

l An account of the translation, with ~t n i llustration of the coffi n , by G . . Monb1gu Ben ten, 
~ppea ret.! in Tlte Antiquary , vol. x li ii ( 1907), pp. 140-42. 
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The party then proceeded to Linton, where luncheo n was 
partaken of in the garden at Ri chmonds, by kind permission o f 
Dr. W . M. P a lmer, F.S.A. ; a short meeting was a lso held when 
t e n new members were elected. A tour of the town was afterwards 
made under the guidance of Dr. Palmet·, who described amo ng 
other buildings t he earl y s ixteenth·century Gui Jd.ha ll ; the pa rish 
church of St. Mary, remodelled in the thirteenth an d fifteenth 
centuri es, but showing traces of earli er work; and C ha ndle t·s , a 
small house built by Adam le C ha ndle t· te1np. E d w. 11 I. 

From Linton, members motot·ed to Balsham church, which was 
described by Canon H. J. E. Burrell , F.S.A., who was rector of th e 
parish from 1910 to 1934 . Apart from the tower, w hi ch is of c. 
1250, this fine chu rch was rebui lt in the fourteenth century. It 
r etains severa l noteworthy fittings, in cluding a rood ·screen with its 
original platform a nd staircase; t wenty.four carved oak stalls in 
the chancel ; a nd two magnifi cent brasses of priests in processional 
vestme nts. The font·cover, lectern , and other mode rn furniture, 
the work and g ifts of Canon Burrell , a re also of unusua l inte t·est 
a nd beauty. 

On leaving, the party returned to Linton, where t ea was se rved 
in the garden of Richmonds. 

QUARTERLY MEETING & EXCURSION, 
WEDNESDAY, 22 SEPTEMBER, 1937. 

E A ST HA~l AND BAHI( ! NG . 

ArrENDED by 85 members and f ri ends, this excursio n was confined 
to the popu lo us district known as London ·over.the·Bord er ; but 
notwithstanding the unattractive surroundings t he day proved to be 
o ne of exceptional inte rest. The party met at Gt·een Stt·eet, U pton 
P a rk, East Ham, whe re Boleyn Castle was viewed by kind per · 
mission of th e Boleyn Castle Club, Ltd., and described by lVlt-. 
vVyke ha m Chancello r , M.A., F.R. I.B.A. This house, which owes 
its na me to the tradition that Anne Boleyn occasiona ll y resided 
there, is li ttle known a nd, on account of its uncongeni a l setting, 
a fforded a delightful s urprise to ma ny of those present. Erected 
c . 1550, it is a good example of Tudor bri ckwork; th e pla n , 
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however, is very irregul a r, and some rebuilding tool\ place la te in 
the seventeenth century. The main co rridors a re lined with 
pa nelling of c. 1600, a nd there a re two good s ta ircases of this 
period; one, in a proj ection on th e north s ide of the Hall bloc k, 
with masoned strings, turned balusters a nd square newels s ut·
mounted by carved termi na ls, is here illustt·ated from a photograph 
by Mr. F. J . Bra nd (PI. l a). The roof which shows interesting 
t imbet· construction (PI. Ib) was a lso inspected. In t he garden 
stands a red-brick tower contempora ry wi th the house. It is of 
three stages, with a n emba ttl ed pa rapet a nd a sta ir-turret rising 
above it. 

Members then proceeded to East H am c hurc h, which was 
described by the vicar, Rev. Morris 0. H odson, M.A. This is a n 
excell ent example of a n a isl eless apsida l building of the twelfth 
century, which has reta in ed una ltered its origin a l tripart ite plan. 
The lower part of t he north wall of the cha ncel has wall- a rcad ing 
with chev ron ornament, a nd a small hatch of la t er date fo r the use 
of an a nchorite (see p. 345). There a re several ea rl y seventeen th 
century monuments; a nd a medallion window of 1854, proba bly by 
1\'l . H enri Gerente, is interest ing as a n earl y instance of the rev ived 
art of glass-pa inting. The churchya rd, which is about 9 acres in 
extent a nd still in use, is probably the la rgest in Engla nd. Luncheon 
was aft erwa rds partaken of in th e Vica rage ga rden, by kind per
mission of t he vicar; a short meeting was a lso held wh en twelve 
new membe rs were elected. 

Leaving East H am a t 2 p.m., a joumey of twe nty minutes brought 
the party t o Barki ng church, wh ich dates princ ipa ll y f rom the 
fifteenth a nd s ixtee nth centuri es, w hen extensive a ltera tions took 
place, though it t·etains traces of thirteenth-centu ry work . The 
bui lding was descri bed by Mr. A. vV. Clapha m, C.B.E., F.B.A., 
Sec.S.A., and S ecreta ry to the Royal Commission on Historical 
Monuments . The remains of Barking Abbey, which a re situa ted 
immediately north of the churchyard , wet·e also desc ribed by Mr. 
C lapham. T hey consist of li ttle more than the gene t·a l lay-o ut of 
the main building, th e " F ire-bell " o r Cemetery Gate, a nd part of 
the precinct wall. The Gate, of two sto reys, was built in the 
fifteenth century a nd now fo rms the entrance into th e churchyat·d. 
The upper storey served as an ora tory a nd becam e known as the 
chapel of the H oly Rood . On the east wall is a stone Rood with 
figures of Our Lady and St. J ohn. The date of this interesting 
carving is probably c. 1200, though ce rtain cha racteristi cs suggest 
that it may be even earlier. 
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Eastbury Manor House, the las t item on the programme, was 
subsequently visited. Some years ago this unusually complete 
example of a mid-sixteenth-century brick mansion of medium size 
was in danger of demolition. Fortunately, however, it was pur
chased by the National Trust, with the aid of the Society for the 
Protection of Ancient Buildings, and has been sympatheticall y 
repai1·ed. It is now the home of the Barking Museum . The build
ing and its contents were described by the Curator, Mr. H. B. 
Johnson. Members were afterwards entertained to tea in the 
Manor House by kind invitation of the Barking Archreological 
Society . 

WINTER MEETING AT COLCHESTER, 
1938. 

AN afternoon meeting was held a t the Town Hall, Colchester, on 
Friday, 1 Apri l, 1938, when Dr. RE. M. Wheeler, M.C. , V.-P.S.A. , 
Keeper and S ecretary of the London Muse um, and Director of the 
Excavation, gave a lecture, illustrated by la ntern slides, on "A 
Prehistoric City: the Recent E xcavation of Maiden Castl e." The 
I resident (N1r. P. G. L ave r, F' .S.A.) presided, a nd the Mayor 
(Alderman E. Alec Blaxi ll ) was a lso present to we lcome DL Wheeler, 
whose ea rly a i·clueo logica l ca reer had been closely associated with 
Colchester. There was a crowded a udience. 

1 n his introductory rema rks the lecturer said that Maide n Castle, 
in Dorset, is a n ea rth wo rk of outstanding distinction. Enclosing 
45 acres a nd covering close upon 100 acres, it is not, as is sometimes 
claimed, the la rgest hill -fort in th e country, but it is unsurpassed in 
Great Brita in , if not in Europe, for the grandeur and compl ex ity of 
its defen ces. The 1·esults of the recent excavations were afterwards 
s umma ri zed a nd the history of Maiden Castle traced from c. 300 
B.c. , whe n it was fi1·st constructed , dow n to the Roma n pet·iod. 
It was furth er contrasted with p1·e-Roman ColchesteL Interim 
reports on the excavations have appea red in The Antiquaries 
.Jountal, vols. xv (1935), xv i (1936) and xvi i (1937). 

A unanimous vote of th a nks was afterwards accorded Dr. Wheele 1· 
on the motion of the Presid e nt. The Mayor was a lso th a nked fo1· 
his a ttendance and for th e u e of the Gra nd Jury Room. 

Two new members we re elected. 
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TOWN HALL, 
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TH E minutes of the prev ious meeting were read a nd confirmed . 
The Mayor of Colchester (Alderma n E . Alec Blaxi ll ) , in a n 

address of welcome, observed tha t in t h is age loca l au thoriti es were 
not infrequently confronted with confl icti ng problems regard ing t he 
preservat ion of ancient bui ld ings a nd the ex igencies of modern life, 
which was somet imes called progress . Occasionall y t his involved 
t he sacrifice of what was interesting a nd perha ps historic. Th e 
decisions which had to be made were not a lways easy; but t he 
Essex Archreological Society wa tched · ove r the preservati on of 
obj ects of archreologica l value, and at least made s ure t ha t those 
o n w hom the res pons ibi li ty rested should not s in in ignora nce. H e 
felt t ha t the Mayo r was in some sense the c ustod ian of t he 
borough 's antiquiti es, a nd he liked to think tha t it was part of his 
duty t o keep his Council in mi nd of t he wea lth of h istory sto red 
withi n its bounda ri es. At the same t ime he must a lso see th a t 
'the dead hand of the past ' did not pa ra lyse the effor ts a nd needs 
of mode rn requirements. 

Ca non J . T. S tee le moved a vote of tha nl<s to the P resident, 
Vice-Presidents and Honorary Officers, which was seconded by the 
Rev. W . J . Pressey and ca rri ed \l·ith a pp la use. T he Presiden t 
responded. 

The H on. Secreta ry presented the Annua l Re pot·t, a nd on hi s 
motion, seconded by t he Rev. vV. B. White, it was t ake n as read 
a nd adopted. 

T he H on. T reasurer presented t he An nua l Sta tement of Accounts, 
which was a pp roved and adopted on the motion of th e H on. 
Secreta ry, seconded by J\llr. Cha ncellor . 

Mr. L aver , having vacated the cha ir, said tha t he had had th e 
h onour of serving as President fo r t he fu ll tem1 of five successive 
years, a nd now had the pleasure of propos ing Mr. vVykeham 
Chance llor, M.A., F .R. I. B.A. , as hi s successor. H e a lso reca ll ed 
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the fact tha t Mr. Ch a ncello r 's father was the last s urviving ot· ig in a l 
member of th t.: Society a nd of the Council , a nd said that both he 
a nd his son had re nde red most importa nt se rvice in describing 
many of the buildings visited by th e Society. The resolution was 
seconded by Mr. J. M. Bull, and carried una nimously. 

The new Pres ident, who was rece ived wit h accla ma ti on, the n 
took the Chair a nd ex pressed apprecia tion of the ho nour acco rd ed 
him. 

The Vice - P t·es id e nts and Counc il '"ere re-elected en bloc, " ·ith 
t he additi o ns of Mt·. P . G. Lave t·, F.S.A., as a Vice-President, and 
ML J. M. Bu ll , B.A., F.R.G.S., F.Z.S., a nd the Rev. J. L. Fisher , 
M.A., as me mbe rs of the Council. 

Mr. P . G. Lavet·, F.S.A., the Rev. G. Montagu Benton, M.A., 
F .S.A. (H o n. S ec retary and Bdit01·), Ca no n G. H. Renda ll , B.D. , 
Litt.D., LL.D., a nd Mr. E. P . Dickin, M.D. , wet·e re-elected as th e 
Societ y's re presentati ves o n th e JVluseum a nd Muniment Co m· 
m ittee of th e Co lchester T ow n Council, o n t he motion of Mr. F. J. 
B ra nd, seco nded by Mrs. H. VI/ . L ewer. 

Four ne'" membet·s were elected. 
The question of t he formation of a n Arch <o~o l og i ca l Trust "·as 

refe rred to by J\lh. La ve r, " ·ho said tha t t he scheme met with the 
unanimous app rova l of th e Council , a nd he hoped membe rs " ·ould 
g ive it th e ir s uppot·t. It wo uld bring a great accessio n of lega l 
strength to the Society. 

Th a nks to th e Mayot· and Corporatio n fo r t he use of th e Grand 
Jury Room were expressed by th e Pres ident. At the close of th e 
m eeting the Hon. Librarian (M r. Lave r) spo ke of t he development 
a nd needs of the Society's Libra ry a nd exhibited a few recent 
accessions of o utstandin g in terest. 

Subseque ntl y, lun cheon was se rved to 27 members a nd friend s at 
the Red Lion H otel, at which the Presid ent presided. 

ExcuRSION TO \ i\ I SS t i\GTO:\ (oR \ iV tsTo:-.;) AI\D P oLSTEAD ( S uFFOLh:) . 

At 2.30 p.m. the pat·ty, " ·hi ch nmv numbet·ed 85, asse mbled at 
\tVissingto n c hurch, which was desc ri bed by the rector, the Rev. 
Canon F . G. Cliff, B.A. This inte rest ing littl e buildin g dates f rom 
t he t we lfth century, a nd is of t ri pa rt ite pla n, " ·ith apsida l chance l. 
l t has extensi ve rema ins of t hirteent h-century "·a ll- painting, includ
ing th e rare subject of St. Ft·ancis preaching to the birds; and o ne 
of two suatch dial s o n th e west jamb of the south doorway has an 
inscriptio n above . 
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Polstead church was next visited and, in the unavoida ble a bsence 
of the rector (the Yen. E. R. Bucldey, Archdeacon of Ipswich), was 
described by the H on . Secretary. Mr. Benton said that th e build
ing presen ted features of unusual interest, and it was strange that 
no adeq ua te description of it a ppeared to exist. H e could only 
regret that hi s investigatio ns had been limited owing to the short 
notice. The following is a summa ry of his s ubseq ue nt re ma rks: 

The church largely retains its t we lfth-centut·y plan, the chance! 
and nave a rcades dating f rom c. 1160. The nave arcades first 
claim attention. Early Norman churches with contem porary aisles, 
or at least arcades to the nave , a re rare ; a rectangulat· nave 
usua ll y providing suffici e nt acco mmodation for the ave rage con
gregati on in days when the population of E ngla nd \\·as very sma lL 
But at the time these a rcades were built a good ma ny churches in 
va ri ous pat·ts of the countt·y that had been erected ha lf-a-century 
o r so previously were being enl a rged by the addition of a isles ; and 
in numerous instances where Norman . a rcades ex ist it can be 
proved that they were inserted in ea rli er walls. It seems t·eason
able, t herefo re, to infer that an a isleless church stood here pt·ior to 
the erection of the arcades, from the fact that a length of solid 
walling separates the t wo western -m ost arches on either s id e. The 
south- west a rch is of the fourteenth century ; a more than a 
cursory in specti on is t·eq uired to account sa tisfactoril y for this la t et· 
inset· ti on. 

It should be noticed t hat the piers of the a rcade a re not 
unrelieved blocks of maso nry as is usually the case, but have 
engaged shafts at the angles to s upport the outer order of the arches 
- a feature rarely met with in Norma n worl\. The a t·ches, a nd the 
si ngle wid e clet·estory wind O\YS above them- Norman church es 
w ith a is les invari ably had clerestories- a re of brick From a care
ful inspection it is difficult to believe that t his bricli\\·ork is re-used 
Roman material, and one is forced to the conclusion that it belongs 
to the t\\·e lfth century, notwithstanding the fact that the brick used 
in the construction of Coggeshall Abbey a nd St. N icholas chapel, 
L ittl e Coggeshall (c. 1200-20), is usually quoted as being among the 
earliest examples of post-Roma n brickwork in the country. The 
twelfth-centut·y west doorway survives within the later tower: the 
jambs have angle-shafts and the arch is carved with the zig-zag 
ornament. Traces of the origina l brick windows are a lso vis ible on 
the outside walls of the chancel, including a triplet at the east end. 
They a re wide-an indication of la te date-and were obviously 
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glazed . Early Norma n windows o n the othe1· ha nd \Yere vet·y small 
a nd few in numbe t· , thi s being due to the fact th at they were 
unglazed. 

Considerable a lte ra ti ons \\·ere made to the ch urch during the first 
ha lf of the fo urteenth cen tury : th e a is les we re widened a nd e ntirely 
rebu il t; north a nd south porches and a west t owe t· with a stone 
spire were a lso added. The tower, whi ch abuts o n the Norman 
west front, is notewot·thy as be ing t he on ly medieval tower in 
Suffo lk with an origina l stone spire. Large1· wind ows \\·e re inserted 
in the chance l at the same time. The east \Yindo,,· of the south 
a isle provides a n excell ent example of reticulated tt·acery; a nd th e 
west window of the same a is le has intet·esting tracery of somewhat 
unusua l design. There is nothing left to ind icat e the width of the 
twelfth-cen tut·y aisl es, but fragm ents of worl,ed s tone of that date 
used in th e r ebu ilding a re vis ible here a nd there. The ais le roofs 
are of higher pitch than their predecesso rs, and this necessi ta ted 
the blockin g of the clerestory windO\YS. A la rge three-light window 
was inserted above the c hance l arch in the fifteenth century, t o 
form an east window to the nave . This was a common practice at 
that d ate, a nd in the present in st a nce atones in some degree for th e 
loss of li ght from the clerestory. Certain other windows \Yere 
inserted or t·eplaced in the fiftee nth century. H owever, the church 
as we see it today has been comparative ly little a ltered since the 
fourteenth -century a lterations. It appears that the work was 
ca rried o ut partly, if not entire ly, at th e cost of the Lambourn 
fam il y, w hose arms- two chevrons- are carved above the north 
doorway. 

T he roof of the nave is ce il ed, but has t ie -beams with massive 
mou lded king-posts of th e fifteen th century; the a is le 1·oofs are of 
the same date . The eastern bay of the roof to the north aisle is 
pane ll ed and shows traces of ot·igin al co lour decoration. It fom1ed 
a celure or canopy of hono ur to t he a lta r below. Th e no rth doo1· 
of feathered battens is contempora ry with the cloonyay a nd retains 
some of its origina l ironwol'l;. In the south -east angle of the nave, 
be low a monument, is a st1·ip of moulded wood now covet·ed ,,·ith 
colou1·-wash- a reli c of the destroyed rood-screen ; fragments of 
this sc1·een a re said to ha ve been incorpot·ated in the f01·mer high 
pews. The altar-rails are t hree-sided and of th e seventeenth 
century. The font , w hich has a pla in massive octagona l bowl 
supported on five shafts, dates from the thirteenth centu ry. Thet·e 
is a wide s hallow recess to the west of the no rth doorway, the 
sign ificance of wh ich has not been dete rmin ed. 
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William Dowsing, the P a rliamentary Commissioner of unhap py 
mem01·y, records in hi s diary that he visited Polstead church on 
15 April, 1643, a nd destroyed 45 superstitious pictures, as he 
t ermed the painted glass in the windows and other works of art . 
H e specially mentions St. P eter with his keys a nd a mitred· bishop. 
On ly one square inch of this old glass- a bit of ruby- remains. It 
occupies a tiny tracery light in the west window of the south aisle, 
and was hidden by a piece of plaster until a bout fot·ty years ago. 
The absence of a cha ncel step here a nd in many churches in the 
n eighbourhood may a lso be due to Dowsing, for he frequently gave 
orders for such st eps to be removed. 

Fragments of fifteenth -century a nd la ter glass are to be seen in 
the cha ncel, including a charm ing li ttle fi gure of an a rchbishop; 
the late Dr. M. R. J a mes also reco rds a fragment of a bishop 
holding an auger, who must be St. Leger. This glass appears to 
have been recently bmught from elsewhere; some of it is foreign . 
Traces of a fou rteenth-century wall-paint ing of a n eccles iastic 
r emain on the walling of the north arcade. 

To the south of the cha ncel arch is a sma ll co loured wall
monument with lm eeling figures of J acob Brond (Brand)- the fi rst 
of the fami ly to own Polstead H a ll-and his yo ungest son, 
Benjam in, 1630. And there a re two brasses: one of a priest in 
mass vestments , c. 1430, on the north wall of the chancel; t he 
other of a civili a n a nd wife, c. 1490, on th e floor of the nave. 

On leav ing the church, Mr. Benton conducted the members to 
the famous "Gospel Oa k," which is s ituated in the park, neat· the 
western bou ndary of the churchyard. It is no w prostrate, ha ving 
fall en on 2 iVlay, 1937, a nd only one bough was in leaf. According 
to the late recto r, Rev. F. J. Eld, F.S.A., t here were more than a 
hundred Gospel Oaks sti ll stand ing in Engla nd som e forty years 
ago; but as far as he could ascerta in the oak a t Polstead was the 
only o ne that stood in the centre of the pat·ish a nd close to the 
church. This agreed with the old tradition that, long befot·e the 
c hurch was built, the oak had been used as a sta tion a t which to 
preach to the heathen Saxons. Mr. Eld thought it was possible for 
a tree to live for 1,500 years. All the other Gospel Oaks were on 
the bord ers of th eir parishes, not a t t he centre, a nd were so called 
beca use, a t the an nua l pe t·a mbulatio n or beating of t he bounds, 
they we re used as stations a t wh ich a portion of the Gospel was 
read. The Cowthorpe Oal( in Yorkshire, which was th e la rgest 
oak in England, and wh ich cla imed to be the oldest, measut·ed 
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43 feet in circumferen ce a t the height of 4 feet. The P o lstead tree 
was 32 feet at the height of 5 feet. 

The adj oining H a ll was afterwards ins pected by kind permission 
of W aiter M. Cooke, E sq., in whose fa mil y it has t·ema ined s ince 
the reign of Queen Eli zabeth. Mr. Cooke welcomed the party a nd 
kindly conducted them over the house, which conta ins por tra its a nd 
other objects of in terest , includi ng a n unusua ll y fin e wa ll-pa inting 
of t he s ixteenth century in a remarka ble state of preservat ion. It 
was di scove t·ed about fo rty o1· fi fty years ago a nd owes its exist e nce 
to a port ion of a n ea rlie r st ruct ure hav ing been incorp01·ated in 
the present building. 

The garde ns a nd the pa rk wit h its herd of a bout 70 deer we re 
a lso vis ited; a nd afte r co rd ial t ha nks had been accorded Mr. 
Cooke, the members left fo r Colchester at 4.30 p.m . 
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THE Council has pleasure in presenting its eighty-fifth Annual 
Report. 

During the yea r the Society has lost 63 membet·s by dea th a nd 
resignation; 54 new members have been added to its roll. 

The total membership, which on 31 December, 1936, " ·as 748, 
on 31 Decembet·, 1937, was as fo llows:-

Annua l members 
Life members 
Honorary members 

646 
89 

4 

739 

While the number of new members does not quite ba la nce th e 
losses sustained during the yea r, the influence and \\"Ot·k of the 
Society continue to increase. 

The losses by death include the Re'. T. G. Dixon (fo rmerly 
Gibbons), M.A., one of th e oldest members of the S ociety; he 
served on the Council from 1902 till 1907, when he left Essex for 
Lincolnshire, a nd a lso printed, in 1902, Holman 's notes on the 
hi story of Hals tead. 

Unde r Rule 6, Mr. P. G. Lave r, F.S.A., having set·ved for fiv e 
successive years, retires from the Presidency of the Soc iety. The 
Coun cil des it·es to record with gratitude its appreciation of the 
way in wh ich Mr. Laver has carried out his duti es during his term 
of office. 

The Council recomme nds the election of Mr. Wykeham Chancell or, 
M.A., F.R. I.B.A. , as President for the ensuing yeat·, Mr. Laver 
hav ing kindly offered to act as Mt·. Chancellor's deputy until he 
has completely recovered from his unfortunate accident. lt further 
recommends the re-election of the Vice-Pt·es idents, with the addition 
of Mr. P. G. Laver, F.S.A., and of the Council, with the addition of 
Mt·. J. M. Bull, B.A., F.R.G.S., F.Z.S., and the Rev. J. L. Fisher, 
M.A. 

During the year Part VI I of Vol 11 I of Feet of Fines a nd th e 
Index to Vol. XXI of Tra'11 sactious were published. Part I I of 
Vo l. XXII of Transactions, the equi valent of a double pa rt, is 
in active preparation and, when ready, will be issued to membet·s 
for the years 1937 and 1938. 
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Excursions we re held as follows: -

28 April: Harwich. 
17 June: East Horndon , Aveley, Stifford and Orsett. 

417 

17 ,) uly: H empstead and Ash don (Essex), a nd Linton and 
Balsham (Cambridgeshire). 

22 Sept. : East H a m a nd Barking. 

The Annual Genet·al Meeting was held at Colchester on 28 Apt·il. 

Winter Meetings were held:-

3 March : Colcheste r. 
6 April: Chelmsford. 

It is recommended that Excursions be held 1 n 1938 as fo ii O\YS :-

June: 
July: 
Sept.: 

H a rlow a nd distri ct. 
Rive nhall a nd distri ct. 
'vValthamsto"·. 

Library. lt is recogni zed by th e Council that th e upkeep a nd 
deve lopment of the Libra ry forms one of the princ ipa l o bj ects of 
the Society's activities; and although it embraces every depat·tment 
of archa::ologica l resea rch a nd stud y, wor)(s t·ela ting to Essex are 
naturally its chief concern . In consequence, the local coll ect i on~ 

now cover the whole of th e acce pted histories of the county, both 
genera l a nd parochial. Biography, Family History, a nd books by 
Essex a uth ors, including scie ntifi c treatises, a re also we ll re pt·e 
sented, though, as might be s upposed, there are sti ll many gaps in 
these classes; fo r instance, the Libra ry a t presen t has to be content 
with-the Chiswick Pt·ess edition of Gilberd's De Mag nete . Sermons 
by Essex divin es, mainl y of th e seventeenth and e ighteenth 
cen turies, are, too, a s lowly grow ing co ll ection . In add ition to 
marriage transcripts, copies of such parish t·egiste rs as have bee n 
printed a re to be found on the shelves. A small series of tran
scripts of Monumental Inscriptions provides furthet· material for 
the genealogist; but it needs extending, and help in this connection 
\\·ould be a ppreciated. The H on. Librarian will be pleased at a ny 
time to s how prospecti ve worket·s the method proposed a nd the 
type of form to copy. 

The MS. section continues to ma ke steady pt·ogress, a nd when 
the index to the numerous deeds and documents, which is in cout·se 
of preparation, has been completed , much useful info rmat ion will 
be available to the student. Brass-rubbings form an extens ive 
collection , a nd include rubbings of some lost Essex brasses; but 
the Library is weak in pt·ints, dra\Yings, photographs, maps, e tc. , 
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a nd gifts to this depa rtment ,,·ill be greatly welcomed. J\11embers 
a re speciall y invited to send photographs of old cottages in their 
respective districts, s ince this type of dwelling is being rapidly 
effaced owi ng to present day legislation. 

Lantern -slides now number about 1300, but here again it is 
necessary to enli st the acti ve interest of ph otogra phers, if the 
co llection is to become a rea ll y useful and re presentative one. 

It wi ll be seen, therefore, that the Society is losing no opportunity 
of coll ecting and preserving eve ry kind of reco rd relating to the 
hi s tory aHd archa~ology of the county. 

F o r some time past the Council has been much concerned with 
the possib ility of ra ising a capital sum to form the found ation of 
the financia l stntcture necessary fot· Libt·a t·y ma intena nce. At its 
meeting in March, 1937, it defin itely a llocated the sum of £25 as a 
nucleus of such a fun d, with the idea that a simi lar s um shou ld be 
gra nted ann ua ll y. Othet· amou nts have been added, a nd th e first 
£100 is now within view. Th e Hon Treasurer (M t·. H. W. Lewer, 
F.S.A., Priors, Loughton) will glad ly receive subscriptions; legacies 
wou ld a lso help to give th e support that is needed, a nd members 
are asl(ed to bear this fact in mind. 

Index of Essex Marriages . With t he completion of the scheme, 
the Council has to deplore the death of Mr. C. F . D. Sperling, 
F.S.A. , the county orga ni ze r. By the e nd of 1937, every Marri age 
Register in Essex before 1754 had been transcribed, except those 
of fifteen parishes whose incumbents (three of whom each hold two 
livings) refused to a llow co pies to be made. Th ere a re a lso fifteen 
ma rri age registers that do not begin until afte t· 1753; fot· a list of 
these see Th e Essex Ret,iew of April, 1938. 

M r. Perciva l Boyd, F.S .A., is now at work on his typewritten 
Ind ex, which wil l compri se a bout t hirty vo lumes. A copy of each 
vo lume when completed wi ll be presented by him t o the Society's 
Library, whe re most of the tran sc ripts of t he registe rs are a lready 
preserved. 

T e n pounds has bee n expended on a fifth insta lment of tt·a nscripts 
made by Mr. L. H. H aydon 'Nhitehead. 

Colchester Excavations. Ci rcumstances made it impossible fol"' 
the Colchester Excavation Committee to continue the wodi of 
exploring the ori gina l site of Camulodunum last season . Exca
vations carried out during the years 1930-5 cove red nearl y a ll foUl
sides of t he s ite, leav ing the centra l po rti on, which comprises some 
20 acres , still unexplored. Although a great deal of information 
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has been recovered, the centre seems likely to be the part richest in 
inte rest, an d here, if anywhere on this s ite, there is a probability of 
discove ring the actua l res ide nce of the British King Cymbeline, th e 
founder of Colcheste r. 

Permission has been given to the Committee to excavate this 
most im portant a1·ea during -the spring a nd summer, bu t as the land 
is to be deve loped as a building estate, the task must be carri ed out 
w ithin the time specified. The opportun ity offered can never come 
aga in . There is, therefo re, no need to stress the urgency fo1· 
prompt a nd adeq uate financia l s up port. The cost is estima ted at 
not less than £ 1,000. Subscript ions s hould be addressed to the 
H on. Treasure r, Colchester Excavat ion Committee, Barclays Ba nk, 
Colchester. 

FI NANCE R EPORT, 1937. 

The Treasurer re ports th at :-

The a mount of members ' s ubscriptio ns du ring t he past year , 
including a rrea rs £ 18 7s. 6d. and, in advance, £8 Ss . Od., was 
£335 9s . 6d., as compared \\'ith £321 11s. 6d. in 1936, a n in crease 
of £ 13 18s . Od. 

Four members have compounded their subscriptions during 1937. 
Sales of Publications a mounted to £8 6s . Od., as compared with 

£ 17 19s. Od . last year, a decrease of £9 13s . Od. 
During 1937 tb e I ndex to Trrrn srrctions, Vol. XX I, a nd Part V II 

of Vol. !I! of the F eet of Fines, " ·e re issued at a cost, excluding 
postage, of £ 118 11 s . Od. In respect of thi s ex penditure £ 50 was 
included in t he 1936 account. Messrs. W iles & S on Ltd., have 
been pa id £45 Os . 7d . in adva nce. 

T he re was no expenditure during the year from the Excavation 
F unds. 

Othe r items of expenditure are detailed in the accounts a nd call 
fo1· no further explanation . 

E ighty-nin e membe rs have now compounded thei r s ubscriptions, 
and the total amount 1·eceived from them is £467 5s . Od . The 
unex pended ba lances on the Excavation Funds and H olly Trees 
Excavation Report Fund a re th e same as last year, nam ely, 
£ 31 17s. 7d . a nd £20 9s . Od. respectively. T o meet these li a bil iti es 
the Counc il has investments, valued on 31 Decembe1·, 1937, at 
£6 18 9s . 4d., and cash at Bank, etc., a mounting at that date to 
£ 526 5s . 6d. The surp lus, th erefore, in favour of the Society is 
£660 13s . 4d., as compared with £549 14s . 7d. on 31 Decem ber, 
1936. 

EE 



ACCOUNT OF RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS 
1936. 

£ s. d . IDr. £ s . d . £ s . d. 
To Subsc1·iptions-

11 11 0 An·ears IS 7 6 
304 5 0 Fo1· the y ea r 1937 308 14 0 

5 15 6 In a dva nce 8 8 0 
335 9 6 

15 15 0 , Life Compositions 21 0 0 
50 0 0 , Donation- Anonymous 
17 19 0 , Sale of Publications 8 6 0 

, Divide nds on Investments-
4 8 10 3~ % Conversion Stock 4 s 10 
5 I 6 India 3 % Stock, less Income Ta x 4 19 10 
3 15 0 3~% W a r Stock 3 15 0 
(; 9 3 London County Con solida ted 4~ % 

Stocl<, less In come Tax . . . 6 7 
Colcheste i' Building Socie ty-

3 13 4 Sha res 3 10 0 
I 10 0 Deposi t l 10 0 

24 10 9 
78 9 , Excu1•sion l~eceipts 53 11 6 

,. Libra ry Fund 1 2 6 

508 5 2 -144 0 3 

372 s 0 , Ba la nce from previous yea r . .. 425 l :l 5 

-----
£880 13 2 £869 13 s 

BALANCE SHEET, 
1936 . L-iabilities . 

£ s . d. £ s. d . £ s. d . 
To Life Composi tions-

462 0 0 89 Members a t £ 5 5s. Od . .. . 467 5 0 
5 15 6 , Subscriptions pa id in a dva nce s s 0 

, E xcavati on F unds-
29 4 7 Mo1·ant Club 29 4 7 

2 7 0 Hi venh all 2 7 0 
6 0 W itha m 6 0 

31 17 7 
20 9 0 , H o lly Trees Excava tion Re po rt Fund 20 9 0 

, Libra ry Fund 1 2 6 
, Accum ulation Fund-

549 14 7 Surplus of Assets in favour oft he Socie ty 
s ubject to payme nt of outsta nding a/cs 660 13 4 

£ 1,069 16 8 £ 1 ' t89 15 5 

I have examin ed t he above Account a nd B a la nce Sheet with the Treasu,-e,·' s 
cor-rect a nd in accordance th erewith. Th e Investme nts have been vc1·ifi ed by 

21 Mar ch, 1938. H . \N. L EWER, Hon . Treasurer. 



FOR T HE 
1936. 

£ s. d. 
60 0 0 

YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER, 1937. 

<rr . . 
By Colchester Corpora tion-

Cut·a to r ' s S a la t·y, £30; l~en t , Holly 
Tt·ees , £30 

£ s. d. 

160 G 6 ~ , P ri ntin g Index to Transactions, vol. XXI 
l , Printing Feet of Fines , vol. Ill , part V II 

fit 
36 

3 0 
8 0 

68 19 2 

16 8 6 
4 15 0 

22 6 10 

6 16 :l 
2 6 

15 () -l 
I 0 () 

39 18 a 
26 0 11 
11 11 6 

12 0 
20 4 fi 

17 6 

454 19 9 

275 11 0 
50 () () 

100 0 () 

I I ! fi 

427 2 6 
I 9 I 

425 13 5 

£880 13 2 

L egs pa id o n Acco un t, Decem be t·, 1936 

Blocks and Ill ustrat io ns 
, Ind exing Tran sactions, volume XXI 
., Authors ' Copi es 
, Binding Museu m Reports 
, Postage of I ndex to Transactions, Feet 

of F ines , in cluding 'vVra ppers , etc. 

, , Stat ionery 
Ad vertis ing 

, Secreta ria l Expenses a nd Postages 
, Subscriptio n- Archxo logica l Congress ... 

Excu t·s . Exps . (exc l. Pr int ing, Postage, etc.) 
, Printi ng & Address in g of Members ' Circulars 
, PL11·c hase of Bool<s fo r Library 
, , Fi 1~e Insu ra nce 
, B inding Books 

Photogra phs 
, Audit F ee 

.. Balance-

97 11 0 
50 0 0 

47 11 0 
43 9 10 
21 0 0 

13 17 11 

At Ba n!; on Curre nt Accou nt :!75 12 5 
On De pos it a /c , Col ches te r Bu ildin g S oc . 
On Sh a t·es a/c, Colchester Bui lding S oc. 
I n Treas urer 's hands 
\•\l it es & So n Ltd. , Payment in adva nce 

I.ess Amou nt du e to S ecre tary 

so () () 

100 0 () 

2 12 fi 
45 0 7 

573 5 6 
I 19 S 

£ s. d. 

60 0 0 

!25 18 9 
6 () fi 

2 G 
1-l 19 7 

1 () () 

:!0 2 2 
28 17 I 
12 11 () 

12 0 
10 1 () 

2 18 () 

5 ;; () 

298 7 7 

571 G 

£869 t:l 8 

31 DECEMBER, 1937 . 
1936. Assets. J11a rlt<'l Valu e 

£ s . d . 

186 16 2 
209 4 0 

11 3 2 10 
135 0 :l 
-----

644 :l 3 

By l nvestm e nts-
£219 !Ss. Sd. India 3 % Stock , 1948 
£ 186 15s . 9d. Lond on County Co nsolidated 

4~ % Stoc k, 1945/85 
£ 107 4s. IOd . \~'a •· 3~ % Stocl< 
£ 12fi ! Ss . 6d . :l~ % Conversion Stocl< , 196 1 

Cost . 
£ s. 

192 13 

176 17 
100 I 
l OO 0 

£569 12 

.3 1 D ec . , 1937 . 
d. £ s. d. 

7 17-l 1-l ~ 

6 20~ 10 s 
9 109 2 ~ 

() 130 2 () 

10 618 9 .[ 

425 13 5 Ry Cash at Ba n!; a nd in hand , etc. 526 5 (i 

-l5 0 7 ,, \ o\1il es & Son Ltd. , Payment in adn111ce ... 
571 6 

, Libt·a ry, Coll ect ion of Antiqu it ies at .VIuse um a nd 
Stock of Pu bl ica tions (not va lued} 

£1 ,069 16 8 £ 1, 189 '" " 

a nd Secreta ry's Boo ks , Bank Pass Boo!; a nd Vouchet·s, and ce rt ify th e m to be 
r efe t·ence to the Ba n!; of England and th e Soc ie ty 's Banl<e•·s . 

9IrlolLane , Eastc fl eap , E.C.3. J. ROBERT AVE RY . 
72 Ma rch , 7938, CHARTEI~ ED Accou:-:TA:-:T. 



QUARTERLY MEETING & EXCURSION, 

WEDNESDAY, 22 JUNE, 1938. 

H ARLow, L ATTO N, RovooN AND NAZEI NG. 

THIS excursion was attended by 99 members a nd friends. The 
party met at H a rlowbury, H a rlow, where, by the kindness of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Radbourne, the late twelfth-century chapel standing 
in the grou nds was inspected , after being described by J\lh. Laurence 
King, A.R. l. B.A. Now desecrated a nd used as a bar n, it retains 
many of its origina l wi nd ows a nd the o rigina l north doorway. The 
r oof is of t he fifteenth century. 

The Chantry, in Churchgate Street, was next visited by kind 
permission of Mr. a nd Mrs. David Keswick. Mr. King described 
the house, which was erected late in the sixteenth century. The 
original entrance pot·ch of timber is an attractive feature . Luncheon 
was afterwards pa rtaken of in the garden, a nd a short meeting was 
a lso held when fifteen new members were elected. Arriving at 
The Cha ntry at 11.30 a .m., mem bers did not leave H arlow until 
1.30 p.m. , and t his enabled them to view the Almshouses, founded 
in 1630, and the parish church, a drastica lly restored building of 
cruciform plan- unusual in Essex-notable for its o ld glass and 
numerous brasses. 

The pa rty then proceeded to the ruins of La tton Priory, w hich 
were inspected by kind permission of Mr. and Mrs . J. A. Brown. 
This small priory was founded in the twe lfth century for Austin 
Canons, but . very little is known about it. Th e remains at·e con
fined to the crossing and pmts of the north a nd south transepts and 
nave of the church, which was entirely rebuilt ea rly in the fourteenth 
century. They a re now used as a ba rn. An excell ent photograph 
of the picturesque interior, showing two of the gmceful a t·ches of 
the cross ing, t aken by our member, Mr. F. J. Brand, is here 
reproduced. 

On departing, members made their way to Roydon, where the 
ruins of Nether H a ll , surrounded by a moa t, vvere viewed by the 
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Photo. by Mr. F.]. Rm11d. 

LATTON PR I ORY CHURCH: THE CROSS I NG, EARLY X I VLh CENTURY. 
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){indness of M t·. a nd Mt·s . Kingma n, a nd described by t he Preside nt 
(Mr. Wykeha m Cha ncellor, M.A ., 1- . R.I.B .A.) . Built of red b rick 
by a membe r of the Colte famil y la te in the fifteenth o r ea rly in the 
s ixteenth century, only the gate house, a ngle towers and a length of 
c urtain wall of this fortifi ed house a re left sta nding, t he rest of th e 
structure having been destroyed in the e ighteenth century. Th e 
ga te house may be compared with t hose a t L aye r JV! a rn ey a nd L eez 
Priory. 

Na ze ing c hurch , " ·hi ch was a lso described by th e Pt·eside nt, next 
cla imed attention. Th e nave dates f rom t he twelfth century, bu t 
in the fifteenth century the no rth a is le was added a nd th e cha nce l 
r e bui lt. Early in the fo llowin g century the west to,,·er of t·ed 
brick was added. The cha m1in g littl e clos ing-ring on th e fifte enth
-century door of th e rood-loft st a ircase is noteworthy on account of 
its diminutive s ize. Th e church hav ing recentl y been furnished w ith 
a mode rn chancel screen a nd seats of mediocre design, th e Hon. 
S ecreta ry enquired as to wha t had become of the ea rl y sixteenth
ce ntury woodwork of the forme r d warf screen. The vicar sta t ed 
that as it was dil a pidated a nd no use could be found fo r it, it had 
been removed from the church but was still prese t·ved . Mr. 
Benton said he consid ered it t·egrettable that thi s o ld work had 
been t a ken o ut of the chUt·ch , a nd Ut·ged that it should be bmught 
back with the least possible delay. His rema d{s were unanimousl y 
e ndorsed by those present . 

Finally, m embe rs assembl ed in th e gard en at Kin gsmoor, Great 
P a rndon, whe re th ey were entertained to t ea by kind invitation of 
lV!t·. and Mrs. B. Todhunte r. 

QUARTERLY MEETING & EXCURSION, 
SATURDAY, 23 JULY, 1938. 

WJTH A M , FAUL I\BO U R N , C RES S I NG AN D RtVE N H A LL. 

MoRE than 200 members a nd fri ends too k pa rt in this exc ursio n. 
Proceedings opened at 10.25 a .m ., wh en th e party met at vVith a m 
church, whic h was desct·ibed by th e Pres ident (Mr. \ ,Yy ke ha m 
Chancel101·, M.A., F.R.I.B.A.). The whol e structure " ·as rebuil t 
c . 1330, a fin e ly pro portion ed la t e twelfth-century doot·way being 
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reset in the south a is le. The cha nce l sc reen, c . .1480, is a n interest
ing example of the" East Angli a n " t ype. 

The party afterwards proceeded to Faulk bourn , where the church 
of S t. G erma n, which was desc ribed by Mr. La urence King, 
A.R.I.B.A., was tirst vis ited. Of ea rl y twelfth -century date, this 
litt le bui lding conta in s some good brasses a nd monume nts, includ
ing a ca rved m ilita ry effi gy of c. 1330. Membe1·s th en made the i1· 
way to Faulkbour n H a ll , \vhi ch was ins pected by kind pe rmiss ion 
of Mrs. C. W . Parker. Owin g to a n unfortu nate accident, Mrs. 
Parke1· was una ble to be p1·esent, but he r da ughte r-in-law, Mrs. J . 
Oxley Parke1·, welcomed the vis itors on her beha lf and gave a 
descriptio n of th e bui lding. T hi s ho use" ra ni's as one of the bes t 
examples of bri ck building in t he country." lt is possible t hat t he 
east fm nt of t he cross -wing was rebuil t by Sir J ohn Montgome ry 
before h is death in 1449; the north front a nd the no rt h-east tower 
a ppear to have been added by hi s son, S ir Th omas, who di ed in 
1494. About 1637 th e ma nor passed to Sir E d wa1·d Bullock 
(d. 1644), who proba bly inserted t he ma in sta ircase. 

S ubseq uent ly luncheon was pa rtake n of in the grounds, a nd a 
short meeting was a lso held , when t en ne\\· members we re elect ed. 

After a hearty vote of t ha nks had been acco1·ded to Mrs. P a rker, 
the party left fo r C ressing T em ple, whe re the house, ba rns a nd 
outbuild ing we re inspected , by the kind ness of lVlL F . J . Cullen. 
The P1·esident acted as guide. T he ma nor of C ress ing, with the 
advowson of t he church , was gra nted to t he Kn ights T emplars by 
Q ueen Maud in 1136, and was th erefore a mo ng the very earli est 
of the possessions of t he mi lita ry orders in E ngla nd . On the 
s uppress io n of th e Te mpla rs, t he proper ty passed in 1309 to the 
H os pita ll ers. Th e Hospita l was sacked 111 1381, during t he 
peasants' revo lt, a nd was fi na ll y dissolved in 1540. No t1·ace of 
t he bu il d ings s un·ive other than fo undation mounds . The present 
ho use a nd the outb ui ldi ng of two sto reys we re erected ead y in the 
seventeent h century. T he two fin e ba1·ns a re of s ixteent h-centw·y 
date. A fragmentary moat surrounds the s ite . 

T he next item on . t he programme was Ri ve nha ll P lace (last 
v is ited by the Society as recently as 1925), where tea was provided 
in the garden by lVli-s. A. M. Bradhu rst, wh o a lso described the 
ho use and conducted membe1·s ove1· it. Before depa rting at 
5.15 p.m., t he hostess was co rd ia ll y t ha nked fo1· he1· kind ly we lcome 
a nd hospita li ty. Mem bers afterwards went on to Riven ha ll chl11·ch , 
well known for its ea rl y glass, which was described by t he 1·ector, 
Rev. A. A. H un t , M.A. The party then di s persed . 
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QUARTERLY MEETING & EXCURSION, 

WEDNESDAY, 28 SEPTEMBER, 1938. 

WALTH AMSJ'O W AND CHI NGFORD. 

ABOUT 65 members a nd fri e nds joi ned thi s excursion, which was 
overcast with gloom, owing to the t ensio n of th e inte rn a tional 
criSI S. The m orning was spent in Walthamstow. The part y met 
at the pa rish church of St. Mary, where it vvas 1·eceived by the 
vica r, Ca no n G . D. Oa kley, M.A., who called a ttention t o the recent 
improvements in the cha ncel, which has been extended some 
twenty feet a nd a new east window with sta ined glass inserted. 
Mr. George F. Bosworth , F.RG.S. , t hen described the chut·ch , 
which is ri ch in brasses a nd monum ents, and reminded his hearers 
that the Society last visited the building in 1915, unde1· th e shadow 
of the Great War. The Monoux S choo l and Almshouses o n th e 
north s ide of the churchyard were afterwards inspected. The west 
wall of 1·ed brick has a projecting chimney-stac k o n m oulded 
corbelling, probably da ting f rom 1527, when a school was founded 
on t he site by Sir George Monoux. Th e rest of the structure was 
rebuilt c. 1700. Subsequentl y luncheon was partaken of in the 
O ld Nationa l School (181 9) by kind penn iss io n of th e a uthorities, 
a nd a s ho rt meeting was a lso held , whe n nine new members were 
e lected. 

From the S c hoo l me mbers made their way to the Old Vestry 
House (1730) close by, which has been adapted by t he Borough 
Council as a Muse um of Local History a nd Antiquities. The 
Borough L ibra rian and Curator (M L George E. Roebuck) a nd 
membe rs of hi s staff were present to act as guides to the exhibits , 
w hich we re admirably a rra nged a nd proved to be of considera ble 
interest. 

M r. Roebuck and Mr. BoS\\'OI' th having been co rdi a ll y t ha nked 
fo r t heir se1·vices, t he party p1·oceeded to C hingford Old Church, 
which was descr ibed by the H o n. Secretary (Rev. G . Montagu 
Benton, F.S .A.). This building, which had been a llowed to fa ll 
into ntin a nd seemed beyond repair, was s uccessfully restored in 
1928, under the direction of Mr. C. C. Winmi ll , F.R.I.B.A. 

Quee n E li zabeth 's Hunting Lodge, If miles d istant, was next 
visited. This timber-framed a nd plastered bui lding of tht·ee storeys 
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was erected ead y in the sixteenth century as a 'Standing' from 
>vhich to view the hun t ing, and is a sca rce s urvival of its class. It 
now houses the Eppi ng Forest Museum, which consists mainly of 
natura l hi story specim ens, but a lso includes a valuabl e co ll ection of 
Prehistoric, Romano-Briti sh a nd Viking antiquities . Th ese, together 
w ith the building, "·ere described by M1·s. A. R H atley, B.Sc. 

Finall y, members assembled at Pri01·s, Loughton, where tea was 
provided in the barn, by the kindness of the H on . TreasUJ·e1· a nd 
Mrs. H. \N . Lewe1·, who had previously enterta in ed t he Society 
in 1932. 



N E W MEMBERS. 

Elected rrt Colchester 011 3 Mm-ell , 1937. 

ALFORD, Mrs. C. -,~· . , 6fl Dul<e Street, Chelm sfo rd. 
BAKER-vVHITE, JoH r-;, Roundclls , Ha rl ow. 
BERRY, Mrs . GROSVENO I~, Mt. B ures, Colchester. 
B ISHOP, T he Rev. Canon T. F. , Th e Presbyte t·y, 

Romfot·d. 
BLYT I-I' !VIi ss GI~ACE A. , CO I'll er H ouse, r ngatesto ne . 
EMM ISON , F. G. , F. R. H ist.S. , Links Dri,·e, \ -\' id -

ford, Ch e lms fo rd . 
FREEM AN , Guv C. , 24-28 Lom barcl Street , E .C . 3 . 
KNIGHT, T. E. , 4 B re ntwood Road, Romford. 
MILLATT, T. B . , v\ 'oodv ie\\' , Thorington , Col-

c heste r. 
P ITTS, Miss E DITI-1 M. , 203 Spri ngfie ld Road , 

Chelmsford. 
PLATTS, Mrs. H., Th OI'Il\\'OOds, London Road , 

Chelmsfo t·cl . 
RoYNON, JoH N H. J. , 69 \ ;v'estern Road, Homford. 
SM ITH, Th e Rev. M. \ ;v' ., M .A., The Vica t·age, 

0:\' THE !\' 0 .\liNATION OF

!\ li ss Tancock. 
i\•l t·s. BoL11·ke- Bon -o\\'es. 
Th e P res id e nt . 

M r . Aubrey Goodes . 
H o n . S ecr etary. 

H on . S ecreta ry. 
l\l r. Aubt·ey Goodes. 
Mr . Aub rey Goocles. 

Dt·. E . P . Dickin . 

Mrs. C. J. Flo\\'e t·. 

,\!.-. \•Vyl<e ha m C han ce llor. 
Mr . Aubrey Goodes. 

Chigwell. Mi ss lsabe l L. Gould. 
STEWART- BROWNING, T he Hev . P~IIL I P, T he 

Vicarage, Layer-d e- la -Haye , Co lcheste t·. H on . Secreta ry . 

Elected at a Cou.ncil Meeting on 15 March, 1937. 
0~ TH E NOM I NAT I O N OF-

CLAYTOK, Mrs. H. M. , 204 Spring fi e lcl Road, 
Ch elm sfo rd. Mrs . C. J. F lowe •· -

MATUR IN-BA IRD , Mt·s . C . E . , Langham Hall, Col-
chester. Ma jo1· A. J. H. vVa ll e r. 

Elected at Chel111sjord 011 6 April, 1.937. 
0:\" TH E i\0 .\li ~AT I ON OF-

BAYS, E. F . , M ill fi e lcl , S he ph e rd 's H ill , Haro ld 
Wood , Homfot·d . \llrs. F. A. Lot·d. 

PELLY, Nl t·s . NOE L, B lu nts H a ll , \ •Vitham. Mr . vVyl<eh a m Cha ncellot· . 

Elected at the An·nunl J\ll eeting on 28 April, 1937. 

BE NHA,\1, Majo r G ERA LD C ., M.C. (Mayo•· of 
Colc hester), 5 Oxford Hoad , Co lcheste t· . 

ROB INSOK, F. , 77 E ast H ill , Colchester . 

0:\ TI-lE l"Q J\l i NAT I O !': OF-

Ho n. Sec re ta •·y . 
j\lj,-_ G . 0. Ri cl" vol'tl. 
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Elected at A veley 011 17 J nne, 1937. 

BARRETT, :Vlrs. H . J., The Hall, No t·th Fambt·idge , 
Maldon. 

BIRD , At. BEtn J . , 7 Cullum Street, E.C. 3. 
CAPIWN, Mrs. C. H . , Grays Ha ll , Grays. 
CoMRIE , Miss P., St . t\!lary's School, Lexden Road , 

Colchestet· . 
FtNCH, EDWARD C., Tailours, Ch igwell. 
Ft~OST, Miss MARJORIE F. , ll Sharia el Ami•· 

Hussein , Zama lei<, Cai t·o, Egypt. 
GouLDS,\IITH , Mrs. 1{ . J. , Millington House , Dan

bury, Chelmsford. 
HiSTORICAL AssoctATIOI':: Essex Branch (H on. 

Sec. - Miss M. Stoci<bridge, County Education 
Office, Chelmsford). 

MAUD , Mt·s. M. E. , St. Catherincs, vVindhi ll, 
B ishops Sto rtford. 

NEALE, J. W., Thorndon View , Priests Lane , 

ON THE: NQ)li NATlON OF-

Mr. H. J . BatTett. 
Mrs. Bird. 
Mt·s . H. \i\la rd . 

Miss Monck-Mason. 
Mrs. Finch. 

Mrs. L. E. Brown . 

i\!lrs. H. B. L uard. 

Mr. J. G. Covernton. 

1vlrs. E. F. Morris. 

Brcntwood . Hon. Seucta ry. 
TAYLOR , Mrs. B. , Anstey, P riests Lane , B rent· 

wood. Mr . L. 1\ing. 
TURNER , Mrs. M. A. , Mo ntagucs, Alphamstonc, 

Bures, Suffolk. Rev. T . D . S . Bayley. 

Elected at Li11lo11 ( Ca lllbs) 011 17 July, 1937. 
0 1-: THE NO~liNAT I ON OF-

LORD , FRA N!i A ., Maci<ery End , Hutton Mount, 
Bre ntwood. Dr. \•\ ' . T. \V hitl ey . 

MossE , Mrs. G . , J\olays lancl , Great Easton , Dun-
mow. Mrs . G. Ho ist. 

0At;LEY , The Rev . Canon G. D . , i\·I. A. , The 
Vica t·a ge , vValthamstow , E . 17 . Mr. G. F. Bos\\'orth . 

RAI NS, Mrs. H. G. , 60 Clarence Ave nue , ll ford. Hon. Secreta ry. 
RuFFER, Miss \ EI~ON ICA , 15 Pcmbriclge P lace, 

\ •V. 2. Ho n . Secrcta t·y. 
R YAN , Mrs. T .. Th e Chase , Mill Green , ln gatc

stone. 
S OLLY, J'vlajot· ALEC R. , Little Greys , l\c lvedon. 
TARLTON , JOH N, Fairs tead Ha ll , Terling , Chelms 

ford . 
TAYLOt~, Miss S. MAY, Meclomsley , S icl c up , l\ent. 
\ iVEBSTER , Miss JOA N. Park House , Bra clwell , 

near Brai ntree. 

Mn;. S. Smith . 
Hon. Sccreta1·y . 

H on. Secretat·y. 
H on . Sect·eta t·y. 

Miss C. G. Lu ard. 

Elected at East Ha 111 011 22 Septe/J1,ber, 193 7. 

ALDWJNC!iLE , Miss J\!1. J . , \1\lood la ncl Cottage, 
Great Hall ingbmy , B ishops Stortford . 

AuSTI N, Mrs. A., The G t·a nge, Chigwell . 

ON THE NO.\l!NATION OF-

Ca non D. B. Barclay. 
Miss Goulcl. 
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ON THE N0.\-11 NATI 0N OF-

BURTON, Mrs. H . P. , The Forest , Hatfield Broad 
Oak , Bishops Stortford. 

CocHELL, DE NN IS J ., 82 Pa d < Road , B re n twood. 
DEWE, The Rev. T., M.A. , Lind e n House, Saw· 

bridgeworth , H erts. 
DUN.N , G. S. , Osmington , Milton l<oad , S hcnfie ld , 

B ren twood. 
HARRIS, HAROLD A. H., F.R.C.S., Southborough 

House , Lo ndon l~oad, Chelmsfot·d. 
HARR IS, J\llt·s. H . A. H ., Southborough House, 

London Road, C he lm sford. 
JEWERS, STEPHE N A . , Tow n C le d <, Bad<i ng. 
JOHNSON, !VIt·s. L . , Medlars , Hatfi e ld Broad Oak , 

B is hops Stot·tford . 
KING , ERIC J. F ., C lock House, Forty Hi ll , 

Enfie ld , M iddlesex. 
STOiiES , !VIt·s. H. , l~oxwell , Chigwdl. 

lvli ss ,J. A. J. Ba rc lay. 
1vl r . 1~. 1< . Lew is. 

.\ I iss J . A. J. Ba t·clay. 

.\ Jr . L. 1\ ing . 

Mr. B. W . Moss . 

Mr . B. \IV. Moss. 
Hon. Scct·eta ry. 

1\ l iss M. E. Cu tTi e . 

.\•lt· . H. A. Forrcst. 
,\•1 rs. Basta rd . 

Elected rrt a Council Meeting 011 27 March , 7938. 
0~ THE NQ.\11:\'AT I O N OF-

G I~ I EVE , Miss HIL DA F. P. , B.A ., \•Vcstfic ld 
Coll ege, Hampstead , N.vV. ~{. Th e P t·csid cnt . 

Elected at Colchester on 7 April, 1938. 
ON THE NO >\ll :O.:AT I0 :-.1 OF-

AINSWORTH , JOHI'>: , .'VI A. , F.S.A.Scot. , 120 Chan -
cery Lane, W.C . 2. H o n . Secre ta ry. 

STEE l~, FRANCIS W., H awthornd e ne, Sun l~ay 

Avenue , Hutton, Brentwood. H on . S cc t·eta ry . 

Elected at the A nnnal Meeting on 12 M. ay, 1938. 
01"\ THE NO:\l ! NATI ON OF-

HITCHCOC!(, J\llt·s. EDWARD, C h urch E nd, Ric kling, 
near· Newport , Essex. J\llr. vV. M. Balc h. 

LAWRENCE , M iss L ES LEY, Pi lgrims H a ll , Brent-
w ood. Mr·s. L . Chame n. 

LEA , Miss J. , 2 19 B Wood Street, Waltha mstow, 
E . 17 . Mr·. G . F. Boswor·th. 

NEWTON, Miss J\11., 2 198 vVood Street , Vla lth a m -
stow , E. 17. NIL G. F . Boswort h . 

Elected a.t H arlow 011 22 J une, 1938. 
ON THE N0.\·1I N AT I 0N OF-

BEN NETT , J. B. , 105 Ol'ford Road , \Valtha mstow , 
E. 17. M r. P. G. LavcL 

FAIRCLOUGH , ROBERT, " Vivos Voco," vVoodham 
Ferrers , Chelm sfo r·d . Hon . Sec t·eta ry. 
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F ITZ Rov, Mrs. E . L ., Churchford Hall , Cape! St. 
Mary, Ipswich . 

HUDSON, Mrs . , G•·eat Ruffins , \Nicl<ham Bishops , 
With am. 

KERR, J'vli-s . A. T . , Mount Lodge , Hu tton , Brent
wood. 

K NOWLES , DE NN IS, Olivers Orchard , Oli vers Lane , 
Co lchester. 

KNOWLES , Mrs. D. , Olivers Orchard , Olivers Lane, 
Colchester. 

MAIN , B. CAMPDEN, Ch a mpi ons Ha ll , vVoodham 
F errers . C he lmsford . 

MYLREA , M rs. L. \ N . , Warde n 's Lodge, Great 
Map lestea d , H alstead. 

P IUNCE, Miss DoRA , The Gables, G reat Tot ha m , 
Malclon . 

QuENN ELL , M•· .\•V., Clun e, S henfi e ld , Brentwood. 
SHEPHE RD, CHARLES 8. , l~ye Farm , Declha m . 
SHE PHERD, Mrs. C. 8 ., Rye Farm, Dedham . 
S ISSON, MARSHALL, F .R. l.B.A. , Shem1ans, 

Dedha m . 
·w ALFORD , H. 1-1 UG H, A1·dleys, Laye r -de- la- 1-1 aye, 

Colchester. 

Or\ T H E NO M I NAT ION OF-

Hon. Secretary. 

Mrs. M. C. Ma c La•·en. 

M rs . F. A . Lo•·d . 

Mrs. 0. P e rry . 

Mrs . 0 . Pe rry . 

Hon. Secrcta•·y . 

Ca non T. H. Cu rling. 

?vli ss E. L . Pra nce . 
M1·s. L . Cha me n . 
Mr. P. G. Laver . 
Mr . P. G. Laver . 

1-1 on. Sec re tary. 

H on . Secreta ry. 

Elected at rr Coun cil Meeti·ng 011 18 July, 1938. 
ON THE NOM l NATI ON QF-

EDWARDS , A . C . , JVl. A. , 16 Spita l Road, Maldo n. !'vlr . A. L. Cla r l<e. 
H ILLS, FRANC IS vV. , Crows Nest , High StJ·eet , 

\Vest Mersea. Mr . P. G . Laver . 

Elected at Frru11tbourn on 23 July , 1938. 

ALBANY , The Rev . F. G. , Fau ll<bourn Rectory, 
Witham. 

CALVERLcY , Mrs ., T erlings Pa rk , H a rlo w . 
DAW IO NS, Mrs. CLI NTON, Th e 1-!oppet , Little 

Baddow, Ch elmsford . 
H UTT, Miss ENA, 318 Rose Valley , Brentwood. 
JENN INGS, Mrs. G . vVE LLS , \Vood ha m Mortime•· 

Ha ll , Ma ldon. 
PAPILLON, DAVID L. , L exden Ma nor, Colchester. 
RAAIPLJN G, Miss L. , Brunsw icl< House, J(e lvedon . 

T AYLOR , F. SHERWOOD , M.A. , B .Sc. , Ph.D. , 
Littl e B irchwood , Cock Cla rks, Chelmsford. 

\<\fELLER , Miss H. 0 ., Bnmswick House , Keh-edon. 
WILLS , Mrs. \o\1. A., \o\food Cottage , Mundon , 

Ch e l msfo•·d. 

ON THE NOi\li N...\TtON OF-

Hon. Secre tary . 
Mrs . BoL11·ke- Bo rrowes . 

M.-. C. G . E . Dawkins. 
Mr. L. King. 

Miss C. B . Crawley. 
M•·· H. B. Ha ll. 
Miss J. D . Ra ndolpb 

S y m mons. 

Miss E . L. Pra nce. 
Miss A. M. W a rd . 

J\ l iss E. L. P•·a nce. 
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Elected at W altliamstow on 28 September, 7 938. 
ON THE NOMINATI ON OF-

BARLEE, Miss PHYLLIS, The Moat, Gt'eat Col'na r·d , 
Sudbury, Suffo lk. Mr. J. G. Covernton . 

BARRELL, GEOFFHEY R. , Coverda le , Seav iew 
Avenue, W est Mersea. Hon . S ecr·eta ry. 

BROWN , M iss DOROTHY, The Herm rtage, Hig h 
Road, Brentwood. Mr· . J. \ V. Nea le. 

Coon, Mrs. J. G . , rVIeadows ide , Uplands Road , 
Cl acton-on-Sea . J\ll rs . J. 'vVyatt. 

GLASSCOCii , Mrs. L. R. , Thundersley Lodge , 
T hunde rs ley, S outhend-on -S ea . Mr·. F. J. B r·and . 

H UMBY, Miss ED IT!-! , vVesley Cottage, Hill Green , 
Great Totham. Miss R. Fowler. 

H UMBY , Miss H ELEN , \ .Vesley Cottage, Hill Green , 
Gr·eat T otha m. Miss R . Fow ler. 

MuMFOHD, Mrs. E . J. , 61 Fill ebrooke Avenu e , 
Le ig h-on -Sea. Mr . F. J. B ra nd. 

Wooo, Miss lC J EAN , 20 Long Ridges , For·t is 
Gree n , London, N. 2. Hon. Secre ta ry. 

Elected at a Couucil Nl eeting on 2 7 Novem.ber, 1938. 

ESSEX COU NTY CO UNCI I.: Records Com mittee 
(Clerk of th e County Council, County H a ll , 

ON TH E NOV.li NATI ON OF-

Chelmsford). Hon . Secreta ry. 
JARVJS , R. CHA I~ LES , 151 Trumpington Road , 

Forest Gate , £.17 . Hon. S ecretary. 



DONATIONS TO THE SOCIETY. 

13 l\o1'em ber, 1936, to 37 December, 1938. 

Mr. P . G . Laver, F .S.A.-

The origina l revised MS. of Newcourt's Repertorinm, 2 vols. 
F1·om th e Clumber Library. 

Complete Tra nsc ript of the Pari sh Registers of Ardle igh, 1555-
1938. List of Nonconformist BUJ·ials at Ard leigh, 1861-
1909. Made by the late Rev. R H. Grubbe. 

Numerous books a nd pamph lets rela ting to Essex or by Essex 
a uthors. 

Mr. Pe1·cival Boyd, F.S.A.-

" Ind ex of Essex Marri ages," by t he donor. Numerous vo lumes 
(Typescript). 

Mr. B. Carlyo n-Hughes-

A pa rcel of deeds relating to Coggeshall a nd Bradwell-juxta
Coggeshall , 1659-1817. 

DL W . M. P a lmer, F .S.A.-

A pa1·cel of miscell a neous documents relat ing to Essex. 

Mr. H. C. Andrev~s, F.S.A.-

A parce l of 57 deeds relating to 'White Roding, 1463- 1754. 

Messrs. 'Wi les & Son, Ltd.-

F our deeds relating to the Bundock, H a1·dy a nd Potter famili es, 
of Great Bi rch, 1711-1774. 

Messrs. Benh am & Co. , Ltd.-

" Essex Review," 1937 a nd 1938. 
" Dedham in Histo1·y,'' by Gemld H . Rendall , 1937. 

" Dedham : Desc ri bed a nd Deciphered ," by Gera ld H . Rendall , 
1937. 

J\llr. f< enneth vValker-

" Clacton-on-Sea: Histori cal Notes," by the do nor. (A bound 
volume of newspaper cuttings.) 

Mrs. E. P. Dicl,in-

F irst Minu te-book of th e Brightlingsea Lyi ng-in Chm·ity. 

Mrs . J ohn F owler-

Large co loured drawing of B1·ightlingsea Chu1·ch and Green. 
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Corporation of Colchester-
" Court Rolls of the Borough of Colcheste J· ," vol. ii (1353-1367), 

1938. 

Canterbury a nd Yod;: Society-
Registru.m. S-i·monis de Sudbirirr Dioces-is Londouieus is, pars 

sexta, 1938. 

Misses Browne and Pontifex-
" Virtue's Picturesque Beauties (Essex)." In origina l pa rts as 

issued. 

Canon G . H. Rendall, Litt.D.-
" Harwic h Guide," 2nd edn. (c . 1810). 
" Self-cultivation," by lsaac T aylor, 2nd edn. 1817. 

The late Mr. C. F. D. Sperlin g, F .S.A.-
Transcripts of the following Marriage Registe1·s, by the donor : 

Bradwell-juxta-Ma re (1558-1753); Chadwell St. Ma ry (1753-
18 12); Mucking (1753-1 812); and vValth a m Holy Cross 
(1563-1754) . 

ML F. J. Brand-
" 570 Essex Extracts from Public Records, " compiled by th e 

donor [1938]. (Cyclostyled MS .) 

Mr. H arrington Lazeli-
A numbe r of lan tern slides. 

Walthamstow Antiq ua ri an Society
Official Publications, nos . 35 and 36. 
Occasional Publications, nos. I and 2. 

Southend-on-Sea An tiqua t·ian Society
" Transactions," vol. 3, nos. 2 and 3. 

Ba1·king Archzeo logica1 Society
" Transactions," 1936 and 1937. 

\iVoodf01·d Anti qua 1·ia n Society-
" Proceed ings and Transactions," parts I-V I (1933-1938). 

Mrs. C. F. D. Sperling-
N um erous MS. notes re lat ing to Essex, made by the late M r. 

C . F. D. Sperling, F.S.A. 

Miss H. E . Smith-
" Sequence of Essex Clergy, 1640-1 664," and various MS. a nd 

typescript notes, by the late Rev. H a rold Smith, D.D. 
Manor Roll of Havering; admission of Geo. S cott to th e mano1· 

of H omchut·ch , 1690, a nd othet· documents. 
A small co llection of books and prints. 
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Th e Rev. W . J . Pt·essey, F.S.A.-
" Some E ad y Essex Grants and C harte rs, c. 1150 to 1537 ," 

edited by the do nor. 
"Churchwardens' Accounts of H eybridge, c. 1509 to 1532," 

ed ited by t he do nor. 

Books, pamph lets, etc., have a lso been received fro m th e Revs. 
G . Montagu Benton, M. 0. Hodson, H. K. Hudson a nd E . A. B. 
Maley ; Co l. H . M. A. ·ward; Messrs. G. F . Bosworth , F . J . B ra nd , 
Wykeham Chancel lor, F. G . Emm ison, C. L 'Estra nge Ewen, 
Aubt·ey Goodes, Kemsleys, Methuen & Co., C. A. Newnum a nd 
R. M. Parkinson. 

The followi11g Tvas presented to the Colchester and Essex 

Mnse'llln tliro11gh the Society . 

Painted plaster panel, dated 1618, from Bennett's Castle Farm 
House, Dagenham, given by t he Londo n Coun ty Council , per 

Mr. H. W . Amies. 

Fro 1n Societies i11 n11ion for exchange of Publications. 

Society of Antiq uaries of Londo n
Antiquat· ies Journa l, YOls. xvrr and XV III. 

Roya l Archreo logica l Institute
Journal, vo ls. XCI II and XC IV. 

Essex Fie ld Cl ub-
Essex Natura li st, vo l. XXV, parts 4 a nd 5. 

Birm ingham At·ch ;;eological Society
Tt·ansactions, vols . LVI I l and L lX. 

B ri sto l and Gloucestershire Arc hreo logical Society
T t·ansactions, vo ls . LV li l and LI X. 

Cambridge Ant iquaria n Society
Proceedings, vol. XXXV II. 

Cambridgeshit·e and H untingdons hi t·e Archreo logica l Society
T t·ansactions, vo l. V, part 6, a nd vol. V I, part I. 

Ca rmarthenshire Anti qua ri a n Society
Tra nsactions, parts LX I I I-LXV. 
Index to vo l. XXV I. 

Chestet· a nd Not· t h Wales At·chreologica l Society
Journal (N .s.), vol. XXXII , pa rt 1. 

C umberl a nd and vVestmorl and Ant iqua ria n Society
T ransactions (N .s .), vol. XXXVII. 
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De1·bys hire Arch reologica l S ociety
Journal, vol. LVI I. 

Dorset Archreologica i S oc iety
PI'Oceedings, vo ls. LVI I and LV Ill. 

East H erts Archreo logical Society
Transactions, vo l. X, pa rt I . 

East Riding Antiqua rian Society
Nil . 

Hereford: vVoolhope F ie ld Club
Tra nsactions, 1933-35, parts 2 a nd 3. 

Kent Arch reolog ica l S ociety-
Arch reo logia Cant ia na, vo ls. XLV II-XLI X. 

La ncashire and Ch eshire Ant iqua ri a n Society
Transactions, vo ls. L a nd LI I. 

La ncashire a nd Chesh ire Histori c Soc iety
Proceedings, vols. 88 a nd 8,9. 

Leicestershire Archreo logical Society
Transactions, vo l. X IX a nd vo l. XX, par t 1. 

London and Middlesex Archreologica l Society
Transactions (N .s.), vol. V II , parts 3 and -L 

Montgomeryshire-
Collections, vol. X LIV, part 2, a nd ,·ol. XLV, pa rt 1. 

Newcastle-on-Tyne, Society of Antiq ua ries of-

435 

Proceed ings, 4th se ri es, vol. V I I, no. 8, and vol. V I I I, nos . 1-5. 
Arch reologia k: li a na, 4th seri es, vo ls. X IV a nd XV. 

Norfolk Arch reological Society-
Norfolk A1·ch reology, vol. XXV I, parts 2 a nd 3. 

Somerset Arch reological S ociety
Proceedings, vols . L XXX II and LXXX III. 

Staffords hire : vVilliam S alt Archreo logica l S oc iety
Collections, 1937. 

North Staffordshire Field Club
Tra nsactions, vol. LXXI. 

Suffolk Institute of AI·ch reology
Proceedings, vol. XXII, part 3. 

Surrey Arch reological Society
Collections, vol. XL V. 

Sussex Archreological S ociety
Collections, vols. LXXVII a nd LXXV III. 
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Thoresby Society, Leeds
Publications, parts 35-38. 

Wiltshire Arch reological Society
Magazine, nos. 165-169. 

Worcestershire Archreo logical Society
Tt-ansactions (N.s .), vo ls. XIII and XIV. 

Yod{shi re Archreologica l Society
J ournal, parts 130-133. 

Society of Antiquaries of Scotland
Proceedings, vols. LXX a nd LXXI. 

Royal Society of Antiquaries of Ireland-
Journal, vols. L XVI, part 2; LXVII and LXVIII, part 1. 

\Viener Prii.historische Gesellschaft-
Wiener Prii.historisch e Zeitschrift, Jahrg. XXIII part 2, and 

XXIV. 

L 'Academie Royale d'Archeologie de Belgique-

Revue Beige d'Archeologie et d'Historie de !'Art, tome VI, fasc . 4, 
and tome VII, fasc. 1-3. 

La Societe Royale des Antiquaires du Nord
Aa rboger, 1936 a nd 1937. 

Societe Nationale des Antiquaires de Prance
Bulletin, 1936. 
Memoit-es X. 

Rheinschen Provin zial Museum in Bonn
Bonner JahrbCicher, heft 142. 

I<ungl. Vitterhets Histo ri e och Antikvitets Akademien , Stockholm
Fomvii.nnen, 1936-1938. 

The University of Uppsala
Tidskrift, XLV, part 2. 
Studies in Argyleshire Gaelic. 

LOANS. 

Essex County Council-
Calendar of Essex Quarter Sessions Records, vols. X-XI I I. 

Major J. Oxley Parker, M.A., D.L.-
N umerous deeds relat ing to the parish of Woodham Mortimer. 

Canon W . J . H ouse, D.D., R.D.-
Minute-book of the Rura l Deanery of Coggeshall, 1844-1886. 



ILLUSTRATIONS. PAGE 

Fairstead Cbu t·ch: \Vall-paintings of S cenes from the Passion. PI. 1 ... 

-,The Entry into Jerl!salem. PI. IA 
- , The Last Supper. PI. ll 
-, The Betrayal. PI. lfi 
- ,Five Scenes fJ"Om the Passion . Pi. IV 
- , Grotesque Head . Fig 1 
-, Consect•ation Crosses. Fig. 2 
-, Cht·ist Ct·owned with Thorns. Pl. V 
- , Head of Cht·ist . Pl. VI 
-, St. Christopher; The Shephet·ds and the Angel. Pi. VIr 
-,Bidding Pt•ayer foJ• King Jamcs l. PI. Vl.ll 

Scenes f•·om the life of St. Catherine io 15th cent. stained glass. 
Harlow Cal'tulat·y: Folio la. Pl. I ... 
Map of Harlow, showing the manot·s and v ici, c. 1400. Pi. II 
Tumulus at Hat·low. Fig. 1 
Seals of the Abbey of Bury St. Edmunds. PI. ll l 
Arms of St. hdmund from a Deed of Abbot Curteys. PI. IV 
Wall-painting of a Virtue, c. 1150, in Copford Church. PI. l 
Seals of Aubt·ey de V ere and Hugh de V ere. PI. 11 
Freestone Effigy of Robert de V ere. Fig. 1 
OaJr Effigy, perha ps of Laurence de Tany. Pi. ITI 

frontispiece 
212 
2]3 
214 
216 
217 
218 
218 
218 
218 
219 

Pl. I 230 
240 
250 
257 
269 
270 
276 
276 
277 
278 

Brasses of Sir John de \Vautone, Sir l~obet·t and Sit· Thomas Swynborne, 
and Oak Effigy. PI. IV ... 278 

279 Brass of Sir William Fitzralph. Fig. 2 
Alabastet• Effigies of Thomas de V ere, Sit· \Villiam Marney, and Richard 

de Vet·c. PI. V 
Bt·ass of Richard Fox, Milanese At·mour, and Alabaster Effigy of Waiter 

Fitzwaltet· , and Elizabeth, his wife. PI. VI 
Brass of Sir John Gifford. Fig. 3 
Brass of Ralph de Knevynton. Fig. 4 
Monument of touch to John de V ere, and Elizabeth his wife. PI. VII .. . 
Brass of Thomas Stapel. Fig. 5 
Oak Shield , with the Arms of Bout·chiet•. Pi. VIII 
Helm; now in the Barge!lo, Florence. PI. IX . .. 
Helm of Sir Gi les Capel, and Armet. PI. X 
Close Helmet, and Alabaster Effigy of Sir Gabriel Poyntz . PI. XI 
Drawing of an enriched Greenwich Armour of Sir Thomas Radcliffe, 

K.G . PI. XII ... 
Double pieces of the At·mout· of Sir Thomas Radcliffe. PI. XIII 
Chanfron, embossed, etched and gilt. PI. XIV ... 
Portrait of Robert Radcliffe. PI. XV ... 
Vil<ing Sword of the lOth century . Fig. 6 
Alabaster Monument to the first three Earls of Sussex . PI. XVI 
Head of a Pole-Ham me•· with the Royal Badge. PI. XVII 
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